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PREFACE

The translation of this volume, from Book III

ch. XXIII to the end of Book IV, is the work of

Professor H. A. Orraerod, of Leeds. It was hoped

that he would continue to help the editors, but he

was compelled to give up collaboration owing to the

pressure of University teaching.

Various causes have postponed the appearance of

this book, but it is hoped that the remaining two

volumes will be completed without undue delay.

W. H. S. J.
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nAY2ANIOY

EAAAA02 nEPIHrHSEOS

r

AAKfiNIKA

I. Mera 8e tov<; 'Ep/j,a<; icrriv rjhrj Aukcovikt)

TO, 7rp6<; ecnrepa<i. co? he avrol AaKchaifiovLOi

Xiyovai, AeXe^ avrox^cov cov ejBaaiXevae Trpwro?

iv rfj <yfi ravrrj kuI vltto tovtov AeX-eye? mv rjpx^^

o)vofjbda67]aai'. AeXeyo'i Be ytverai M.vXr)<i koI

v€(t)repo<; IloXvKcicov. UoXyKdcov fiev Br] ottoc koI

hi i]vjLva alrcav d'7Te)(^(opt]aev, erepcodi hrjXwcrw

Mi;\7;to9 he reXevrijaavTO'i TrapeXa/Sev 6 Trat?

^vp(ora<; rr]v dp'^ijv. ovto<; to vhcop to Xifivd^ov

ev TO) Trehicp htcopvyc KaT7]'yay€V cttI ddXaaaav,
diroppvevTO'i he—tjv jap hij to vttoXolttov 7roTa/xov

2 pevfxa—oovo/xacrev EvpcoTUv. are he ovk ovtwv
avTUi Tralhcov dppevcov ^aaiXeveiu KaTaXecTrei

AaKehal/jLova, fj,rjTp6<; [xev Tav<yeTr](; ovTa, dcf)^

779 Kal to 6po<; onvofidadr), e? Am he TraTepa

dvi]K0VTa KaTO, ttjv (pjjp^ijv avvM/cei he Aaxe-
haip-wv "^irdpTr] dvyuTpl tov ^vptaTa. t6t€ he

ct)9 eV^e TTjV dp^tjv, irpSiTa /aev ttj xcopa Kal toi<;
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DESCRIPTION OF GREECE

BOOK III

LACONIA

I. After the figures of Hermes we reach Laconia

on the west. According to the tradition of the

Lacedaemonians themselves, Lelex, an aboriginal,

was the first king in this land, after whom his

subjects were named Leleges. Lelex had a son

Myles, and a younger one Polycaon. Polycaon
retired into exile, the place of this retirement and
its reason I will set forth elsewliere. On the death
of Myles his son Eurotas succeeded to the throne.

He led down to the sea by means of a trench the

stagnant water on the plain, and when it had flowed

away, as what was left formed a river-stream, he named
it Eurotas.^ Having no male issue, he left the kingdom
to Lacedaemon, whose mother was Taygete, after

whom the mountain was named, while according to

report his father was none other than Zeus. Lace-
daemon was wedded to Sparta, a daughter of Eurotas.

When he came to the throne, he first changed the

names of the land and its inhabitants, calling them
^ Eurotas = the fair-flowing.
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av6p(i)TT0L<i fieredero a(j) aurov tcl ovofiara, /xera

Se toOto WKiae re KaX oovofiaaev airo Trj<i 'yvvaiKO<i

3 iroXiv, rj ZtTrdpTrj KaXelrai koX e? r}fia<;. 'AfxvK\a<;

Se o AaKehaiixovo^, ^ov\6fi€vo<; inroXcTriadai ri

Kul aur6<; €9 fivi]/ji'r]v, TroXicr/na eKTiaev iv rfj

AaKMVLKTJ. yevo/xevcov Si ol 7rai8cov TciKtvOov

fxev veoiTarov ovra koX to elSo^ /cdWcarov Kare-

Xa^ev 7] 7r€Trpa)/jLivyj irpoTepov tou Trarpo?, Kol

'TaKivOov pLvr^jxa iariv iv *A/j,VK\ai<i vtto to

dyoK-fxa rov ^AttoWcovo^;. cnrodavovTos Be 'Afiv-

K\a e? "ApyaXov top irpea^vTaTov tmv ^A/j,vK\a

TTa'ihwv Koi varepov e? K.vv6prav ApydXov TeXev-

Ti'jcravTO^ d<})iK€To i) u.p'^i'j. Kvvopra Be iyevero

4 Oi/3aXo9. ovro<i Vopyocjiovijv re rrjv Ile/jcretw?

yvvaiKa ecr')(ev e^ "Apyov^; kuI iratBa ea'x^eTvvBd-

pecov, to irepl rf}? ^aatXeia^ 'Ittttokocop 'qp.cpia-

^ijTet Kol Kara Tvpea^eiav e^^iv rj^iov TrjV dpxr]P.

irpoaXa^cov Be ^iKdpiov Kal TOv<i araa-KOTWi

irapd TToiXv re vTrepe/SdXero Bvvdfiet TvvBdpewv

Koi TjvdyKaaev d'7ro-)((oprjaai Beiaavra, ci)<; fiev

AuKeBaifioviol (f)aaiv, e<? IleXXdvav, Meaaf]vi,a)v

Be ecTTiv 69 avTOV X0709 TvvSdpecov (pevyovTa

eXOelv ct)9 'A(f)apea €9 rrjv MecraTjvlav elvai re

^A(papea top Hepi7')pou<i dBeX^bv TvpSdpeco 7rpo<i

p7]rp6^' Kal olKrjaai re avrop t/}9 Me<Tcr??i^/a9

(paalv ev %aXdpai<; fcal tow 7raiBa<; evravOa

5 oiKovpTL avTW yepecrdai. ji^poi'O) Be varepov

Kar)]Xde re vtto 'ilpaKXeov<i TvvBdpe(o<; koX dv-

evedaaaro rrjv dpxh^' e/3a(ri,X€ucrav Be Kal ol Tvv-

Bdpeco 7ratSe9 Kal MeveXao<i o 'Arpeux; TvpBdpeco

yapBpo<i o)v '0/3ecrT?^9 Te 'Epfiiopj] rfj MeveXdov

avvoLKWP. KareX66vra>v Be ' HpaKXeiBcov eirl
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LACONIA, I. 2-5

after himself, and next he founded and named after

his wife a city, which even down to our own day has

been called Sparta. Amyclas, too, son of Lacedaeraon,

wished to leave some memorial behind him, and built

a town in Laconia. Hyacinthus, the youngest and

most beautiful of his sons, died before his father, and

his tomb is in Amyclae below the image of Apollo.

On the death of Amyclas the empire came to Argalus,

the eldest of his sons, and afterwards, when Argalus

died, to Cynortas. Cynortas had a son Oebalus. He
took a wife from Argos, Gorgophone the daughter

of Perseus, and begat a son Tyndareus, with whom
Hippocoon disputed about the kingship, claiming

the throne on the ground of being the elder. With

the aid of Icarius and his partisans he far surpassed

Tyndareus in power, and forced him to retire in fear
;

the Lacedaemonians say that he went to Pellana, but

a Messenian legend about him is that he fled to

Aphareus in Messenia, Aphareus being the son of

Perieres and the brother of Tyndareus on his mother's

side. The story goes on to say that he settled at

Thalamae in Messenia, and that his children were

born to him when he was living there. Subsequently

Tyndareus was brought back by Heracles and re-

covered his throne. His sons too became kings, as

did Menelaus the son of Atreus and son-in-law of

Tyndareus, and Orestes the husband of Hermione

the daughter of Menelaus. On the return of the
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Tiaafievov rov ^Opiarou ffaaiXevovro^, yieaaijvr]

/j.€v Kal "A/3709 eKurepa fioipa ^rjjxevov, rj he

KpeacpovTTjv eax^i' ap^ovTa<i' iv AaKeSaifiovi 8e

oircov 8i8v/j.cov rcov ^ApLajohrjfxov ttulScov oIklui,

Bvo ^aalXeiat jLvoi'Tar avvapeaai yap rfj llvdia

6 (paai'v. ^ApicTToSij/jLa Se avTa> rrpoTepov rrjv

reXevTTjv avfj,l3rjvai Xeyovaiv iv Ae\0oi9 irplv

rj AcopUa^ KareXdelv e? TieKoTTOvvricrov. ol p,ev

Srj airoaefjivvvovre^; ra e'f avrov TO^evdrjvat \e-

yovaiv ^ApicTToSyjfxov vtto ^AttoWcovo^, oti ovk

acfitKOCTO eVt to /.lavreiov, irapa he 'Hpa/cXeou?

evTvyovTo^ ol rrpoTepov ttvOoito co? e? UeXoTrov-

vrjaov Ha)pi6vaL yevi^crerai rjoe rj Kauooo<i' o oe

a\,ri6e(nepo<i e%ei X0709 Wvkcihov roi)^ 7raiha<;

Kal 'HXe/CTyOa?, ave-ylrtov<; 6vTa<^ TicrafxevM t5>

7 'OpecTTOf, (povevaai rov ^ApicnohrjiJLov. ovonaTa

p,ev hr] Tol^ rraialv avrov IlpoK\f]<; kul Kvpv-

o-Oevri<i eTeOi], hihup,oi he 6vre<i hid(f)opoi ra

IxaXiara yaav. 7rpoe\'>]\v66Te'i he iirl p.eya

aTTe-xdeia^ o/xci)<; ev koivw ^rjpa t& AvreaLcovo<i,

dhe\(f)(p TTj^ [xrirpo^ cr(f)(ov ovri 'Apyeta?, eTrnpo-

irevaavTL he Kal avrSiv, avv/jpavTO e? cnroiKiav.

TTjV he aiTOLKiav 6 Sy'jpa^; eareWev e? Trjv vrjdov

T7jp rore oi'Ofia^o/xei^rjv KaX\.LOTi]i', tou? drro-

y6i'ov<i ol Tov Mefji/3\idpou 7rapa')(^Mp7]aea9aL Tfj<;

8 ^aaiXela'i eXiTL^cov eKovra^, oTrep ovv Kal eVot-

i^aav Xa^6vTe<i Xoyi-afiov on @rjpa fiev e? avrov

avrjei K.dhp,ov ro yeva, ol he rjaav diroyovoi

Mefi/3Xi(ipov Mefi^Xiapov he avhpa ovra rov

hij/Liov Kdhpo<i ev rfj V7]a(p KareXiirev r)ye/xova

elrai rwi' eiroLKWv. Kal Sr]pa<; fiev rrj re vrjaco

fiere^aXev d(f)' eavrov ro 6vo/xa Kal ol Kal vvv

6



LACONIA, I. 5-8

Heracleidae in the reign of Tisamenus, son of

Orestes, both districts, Messene and Argos, had

kings put over them ; Argos had Temenus and

Messene Cresphontes. In Lacedaemon, as the sons

of Aristodemus were twins, there arose two royal

houses ; for they say that the Pythian priestess

approved. Tradition has it that Aristodemus himself

died at Delphi before the Dorians returned to the

Peloponnesus, but those who glorify his fate assert

that he was shot by Apollo for not going to the

oracle, having learned from Heracles, who met him
before he arrived there, that the Dorians would
make this return to the Peloponnesus. But the

more correct account is that Aristodemus was
murdered by the sons of Pylades and Electra, who
were cousins of Tisamenus son of Orestes. The
names given to the sons of Aristodemus were Procles

and Eurvsthenes, and although they were twins they

were bitter enemies. Their enmity reached a high

pitch, but nevertheless they combined to help Theras,

the son of Autesion and the brother of their mother
Argeia and their guardian as well, to found a colony.

This colony Theras was dispatching to the island

that was then called Calliste,^ and he hoped that the

descendants of Membliarus would of their own accord

give up the kingship to liim. This as a matter of

fact they did, taking into account that the family of

Theras went back to Cadmus himself, while they

were only descendants of Membliarus, who was a

man of the people whom Cadmus left in the island

to be the leader of the settlers. And Theras changed
the name of the island, renaming it after himself,

and even at the present day the people of Thera
1 That is, "Fairest."
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en ol %r}paloL kuto, ero<; ivayi^ovaiv &><? olKiarfi'

UpoKXel Be Kol Evpva-devei fiexpi- f^^v t?)? rrpo-

6vfiia<i xf;? e? rov ®i]pav e? to avro ovvrfK.6ov

at <yvu)pbai, ra Be Xoirra BieiaTrjKei (T(f)Lcnv eVt

9 vavTi rd /SovXevpara. ou p,rjv ovBe 6p,ovo-

rjadvTcov TOv<i diroyouov; avroiv e? koivov Kara-

Xoyov vTrd^eiv dv 'ip^Wov ov <ydp ti ra Trdvra

€9 TO auTO avveXrjXvdacriv rjXiKla^, fo)9 dve-yjriov

re dve-^tu) koX dveylricov iTaiha<i, o}(xavT(o<; Be koX

TOV<i Kar(orep(o Kara dpiOp^ov rvx^lv dXXijXoif

<yeyov6Ta<i rov taov. eKarepav ovv tt]v ockluv

iiTe^eipL avTMV tSico? koX ovk dp'^orepaq apa 69

TO auTO dvapi^a<i.

II. FivpvaOevei Trpea^vrepw roov 'ApiaroBijpov

iralBcov ovTi rjXiKiav yeveaOai Xeyovcriv viov

^Ayiv diro tovtov Be to yevo<i to Evpvardevov<;

' KaXovoiv ^AyidBa<;. e-rrl tovtov HuTpel tw

Upevyevovi ktl^ovtl ev 'A;^am ttoXiv, i]VTCva

HdTpa<; Koi €9 7;/ia9 KaXovaiv diro tov IlaTp€Oi<;

TOVTOV, avverreXd^ovTO AaKeBaip^oviot tov oIki-

crpbov. avin'jpavTO Be kuI Tpa tw E;^^^^ "^^^

UevdlXov TOV 'OpeaTov areXXopievM vavalv €9

aTToiKiav. KoX 6 p,ev ti-jV Tf;9 'Ift)t'ia9 pera^v kul

Mvacov, KaXovpevrjv Be AloXiBa iff)' rjpo)v, Kad-

e^eiv epLeXXev 6 Be ol irpoyova Uev6iXo<; Aea^ov

Ttjv virep TT]<i r^Tzeipov Tamr)^ vr)<Tov elXev eTi

2 nrpoTcpov. iirl Be *E')(^e<7TpdTov tov "AyiBa ^aai-

XevovTG<i ev "^TrdpTrj Kvvovpea<; tov<; ev r/XiKta

AaKsBaipovioi iroLovaiv dvaaTUTOVi, aiTiav eir-

evey/y'ovTe^ ft)9 t^i' ^ApyoXiBa avyyevcov a^iaiv

ovTcov Wpyeiwv XrjaTai Te eK t?}9 Kvi'OvpiaKi]<;

KUKovpyclev Ka\ avrol KaTaBpop.a<; e/c tov (f)ave-

8



LACONIA, I. 8-11. 2

every year offer to him as their founder the sacrifices

that are given to a hero. Procles and Eurysthenes
were of one mind in their eagerness to serve Theras,

but in all else their purposes were always widely

different. Even if they had agreed together, I should

never have ventured to include their descendants in

a common list ; for they did not altogether coincide

in respect of age, so that cousins, cousins' children,

and later generations were not born so as to make
the steps in one pedigree coincide with those of the
other. So I shall give the history of each house by
itself separately, instead of combining them both in

one narrative.

II. Eurysthenes, the elder of the sons of Aristo-

demus, had, they say, a son Agis, after whom the
family of Eurysthenes is called the Agiadae. In his

time, when Patreus the son of Preugenes was found-
ing in Achaea a city which even at the present day
is called Patrae from this Patreus, the Lacedae-
monians took part in the settlement. They also

joined in an expedition oversea to found a colony.

Gras the son of Puchelas the son of Penthilus the
son of Orestes was the leader, who was destined to

occupy the land between Ionia and Mysia, called

at the present day Aeolis ; his ancestor Penthilus
had even before this seized the island of Lesbos that
lies over against this part of the mainland. When
Echestratus, son of Agis, was king at Sparta, the
Lacedaemonians removed all the Cynurians of military
age, alleging as a reason that freebooters from the
Cynurian territory were harrying Argolis, the Argives
being their kinsmen, and that the Cynurians them-
selves openly made forays into the land. The
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pov TTOioivTO €9 Tr]v <yy)v. XeyovTai he ol Ku^of-

pei? ^Apyeloi to aveicadev elvai, kuI otKicrrriv

(j)acnt' avTOiV K.vvovpov yeveaOat tov Yiepaeo3<i.

3 erecTt, Se varepov ov ttoXXo?? Aa/Swra? o ^X^'
aTpuTov Ti-jV cipxh^ e(J)fjev iv XTrdprj}. tovtov

TOV Aa^corav 'Hp68oTo<i iv rw X07&) tw e? Yipol-

(TOV VTTO AvKOVpyOV TOV de/xivOV TOV<; VOfJLOVi

^y](Tlv iTTiTpoTrevdijvai iraiBa ovtw Aeto^coT^jv

Be ol TideTai to ovop-a koX ov Aa^coTuv. AuKe-

haipioviOi<i 8e TTpwTov tqtb eho^ev apaaOai 7rpo<i

^Apyelov^ iroXep^ov eiroiovvTO Be e9 avTOv^ iyK\r]-

p,aTa T>jv T€ KvvovpiaKT]v eXovTwv avio)v airoTe-

p.vea0at TOV<i ^Apyeiov; kol tov<; irepioiKov^ a<f)(x)v

inrrjKoov^ ovTWi cK^icndvai. totc p^ev Bt] irapa

ovBeTepwv iTo\ep,riadvT(ov 6p.w<i p.vrjp,'r]<; a^iov

4 Trpax^^ivai ^acriv ovBev tov<; Be e(^€^rj<; ^aac-

\ev(TavTa<i Trj<i olKLa^ Tawrr;? Aopvaaov tov

Aa^ctiTU Kal 'Ay t-jaiKaov Aopvaaov Bl okiyov

<Tcf)d<i TO %/C6a)i^ eTriXa^ev dpi^OTepov^. Wr^Ke Be

KoX AvKovpyo<; AaKeBaipLOvloif; tou? v6p,ov<i iirc

T?7<? ^Ayi]ai\,dov ^aaiXeia'i- deivat Be avTov

Xeyovaiv ol p^ev irapd rry? nL'^ta9 BiBaxOevTa

virep avTOiV, ol Be &)? Kpi]TiKd ovtu vopipa

e-naydyoiTO. TovTov<i Be ol KpfjTe<; Tov-i vop.ov<i

Tedrjval acpicriv Inro MtVo) Xeyovai, ^ovXevaaadai

Be vvep Tcbv vopLoav ovk dvev deov tov Mlvco.

rjvi^aTO Be /cat "Op.'>]po<; ep-ol BoKelv irepl tov

MtVo) T?}9 vopLoOeala^ iv ToiaBe toU eirear

TTJaL S' ivl Ki'co(rcro9, p^eydXt) 7roA,/9, evda re

Mtl'&)9

ivveu)po<i ^aaiXeve Ai09 p,eydXov 6apiaTi]<i.
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Cynurians are said to be Argives by descent, and
tradition has it that their founder was Cvnurus, son
of Perseus. Not many years afterwards Labotas,

son of Echestratus, became king in Sparta. This
Labotas Herodotus, in his history of Croesus, says

was in his childhood the ward of Lycurgus the law-

giver, but he calls him Leobotes and not Labotas.

It was then that the Lacedaemonians first resolved

to make war upon the Argives, bringing as charges
against them that they were annexing the Cynurian
territory which they themselves had captured, and
were causing revolts among their subjects the Perioeci

{Dwellers around). On this occasion neither of the
belligerents, according to the account, achieved
anything worthy of mention, and the next kings of
this house, Boryssus, son of Labotas, and Agesilaus,

son of Doryssus, were soon both killed. Lvcurgus
too laid down their laws for the Lacedaemonians in

the reign of Agesilaus ; some say that he was taught
how to do this by the Pythian priestess, others that
he introduced Cretan institutions. The Cretans say
that these laws of theirs were laid down by Minos,
and that Minos was not without divine aid in his

deliberations concerning them. Homer ^ too, I

think, refers in riddling words to the legislation of
Minos in the following verses :

—

" Cnossus too, great city, among them, where Minos
for nine years

Ruled as king, and enjoyed familiar converse with
great Zeus."

* Odyssey, xix. 178.
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5 AvKOvpjou /x€v ovv Kal ev Tol<i errena tov
\oyov TTOirjaofiai /xvrjfiijv *A<yT](ri\dov 8e Trat?

iyeveTo 'A/j^j^eA-ao?. iirl rovrov AaKcBaif^ovioi
TToXe/xft) KpaTr]cravT€<} iroXiv rwv rrepioiKiScov

qvopaTTohlaavTO AXyvv, v7roTrT€vaavr€<} w? ol

Alyvrai (f)povovat ra WpKciScov. XapL\ao<i Be

T^? eT€pa<i oiKia<i ^aai\€v<; avve^elXe fiev koI
'Ap^eXaft) Ti-jV Atyvv, oiroaa h\ Kal Ihia AaKe-
BaifiovLcov avrb<; eSpaaeu rjjovfievo'i, p,vr]fxr]v Kal
rcovSe 7roL7]a6peda 6p,ov tm \6y(p fiera^avTC e9

G Tou? }^vpv7rcovTi8a<i Ka\ovp,evov<i. ^'ip^eXdov Se

r)v Ty\eKXo<i' eVi toutov TroXei? AuKeSatfiovioi

riav TTepioLKihcov iroXefiw KpaT)]aavT6<i e^elXov

AfivK\a<; Kal ^apiv Kal Tepdv9pa<i, exovrcov €ti

W.')(ai(t)v. rovroiv ^aplrai Kal VepavOparai ti-jv

€(f)oSov rcov ^(opiecov KaTa7r\ayePT€<; d7rek.$€li> gk

TleXoTTOvvijaov avy^copovvrat vTroairovhor TOv<i

Be Wp,VK\aieL<; ouk e^ i'lrcBpofiy]'? eK^dWovaiv,
dWa dvTL(T-)(^ovTa<; t€ eirl iroXv tw iroXep-M Kal

epya ovk dSo^a eiTLhei^ap.evov'i. 8r]Xovai he Kal

01 Aoyptel'i Tpoiraiov eVl toi<; ^A/xvKXaievaiv

dva(7r/]aavTe<;, &>? eV tm rore Xoyou p^dXicrra

a^Lov Tovro virdp^av a(f)iaLv. ov ttoXXm Se

vcrrepov rovrwv d-neOavev vtto ^\.e<jcn]v'i(i)v T?;Xe-

«Xo<? ev 'AprepiSoi lepw- to he lepov tovto ev

p^edopco) rf]<; re AaKcoviKi]^ Kal tt}? M.€aai]vla<;

7 eTr€TTOir]TO ev 'X^copiM KaXou/xeva} Aifxvai<i' TrjXe-

kXou he aTrodavovTCi 'AXKafievt]<; e(T)(ev o TrfXe-

kXou ttjv dpynfjv Kal AaKehaifxovioi ireixirovaLV

e? KprJTrjv Xap/xlSav tov Kvdvo<i, dvhpa ev

XTrdpTT} TMV hoKLficov, aTaaei^ re KaTaTraucrovTa

TOt<? KpT](Tl Kal TO, TToXiafxaTa, oiToaa rjv dTrcoTepoo

12
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LACONIA, II. 5-7

Of Lycurgus I shall make further mention later.

Agesilaus had a son Archelaus. In his reign the

Lacedaemonians took by force of arms Aegys, a city

of the Perioeci, and sold the inhabitants into slavery,

suspecting them of Arcadian sympathies. Charilaus,

the king of the other house^ helped x\rchelaus to

destroy Aegys, but the exploits he achieved when
leading the Lacedaemonians by himself, these too

I shall relate when my narrative comes to treat of

those called the Eurypontidae. Archelaus had a

son Teleclus. In his reign the Lacedaemonians

conquered in war and reduced Amyclae, Pilaris,

and Geranthrae, cities of the Perioeci, which were

still in the possession of the Achaeans. The in-

habitants of Pilaris and Geranthrae, panic-stricken

at the onslaught of the Dorians, made an agreement
to retire from the Peloponnesus under a truce, but

those of Amyclae were not driven out at the first

assault, but only after a long and stubborn resistance,

in which they distinguished themselves by glorious

achievements. To this heroism . the Dorians bore

witness by raising a trophy against the Amyclaeans,
implying that their success was the most memorable
exploit of that time. Not long after this Teleclus

was murdered by Messenians in a sanctuarv of

Artemis. This sanctuary was built on the frontier

of Laconia and Messenia, in a place called Limnae
[Lakes). After the death of Teleclus, Alcamenes his

son succeeded to the throne, and the Lacedaemonians
sent to Crete Charmidas the son of Euthvs, who was
a distinguished Spartan, to put down the civil strife

among the Cretans, to persuade them to abandon

13
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da\daar)<i kuI aWo)<; aaOevr), Tavra fxev tov<;

KpfJTa^i TrelcrovTa eKKnrelv, ra Be iv iiTLKaipco

roi) TTapciTrXov avvoiKiovvra dvr avTcov. dv-

icTTTjcxav Be koI ' EX09 IttX OaXdcrarj TroXca-jua

A')(^aio)v e)(^ovr(ov koX ^Apy€LOv<; rot? elXcoaiv

dfjLvvavTa^ /jid'^-p viKcoaiv.

III. Te\€VTi)cravTo<; Be ^AXKajxevovi Yio\vBoipo<i

rrjv ^aaiXelav irapeXa^ev 6 ^A\Kafj.ivov^, koL

diTOLKiav re e? ^li-akiav AaKeBacfioviot rrjv e?

J^poTcova eareikav koX e<; Aofcpov<i rov<; Trpo'i dxpa
Se0u/3tft), Kal 6 7r6\ep,o<; 6 Ka\ovp€vo<; Mecrarjvi-

a/co9 YloXvBcopov ^aaiXevovro^; pdXiara e? dvprjv

TrporjXde. Xeyovai Be ov ra? avrd^; AaKcBai-
povLoi re aWia^ kuI M.eacr7]vioL rod 7ro\efxov.

2 TO. ovv \eyopeva vtt uvtcov, koX ottoIov 6 tto-

Xeyuo9 ecr')(^ev oSto? Trepw^, rov \6yov fioc rd

e(f>6^7]<i BTjXcoaet,' roaouTOV Be iv rw irapovri

p-v^-jcrdr^aopeOa avroiv, ra iroWd ri'yi]aacrdai

AafceBaipoviOi'i iv ra> Trporepcp Trpo'i MecrcrT^woL'?

irdXepiU) ^eoTTopbirov tov 'NcKdvBpov, ^acriXea

ovra Tr]<i erepa^ olK[a<i. BiaireTroXefXTj/ievov Be

TOV Trpo'i M€acr7]vr]v 7roXep,ov kuI tjBrj Aa«e-
Baipovioi^ BopLKT)]TOv Trj<i ^lecrarjvia<; ovaij'i,

UoXvBcopov evBoKip^ovvra iv "^Trdprr] koI Kajd
'yvd)p,7]v AaKeBaipovLMv fidXiaTU ovra Ta> Brjpw—
ovre yap epyov ^iaiov oure v^piaTrjv \oyov

'jrapei'X^eTO 69 ovBeva, iv Be rat<i Kpiaeat, rd BtKaia

3 i(f)vXaacrev ouk dvev (fii\.avOpo)7ria<i, e')(pvTO<i Be

jjBrj YloXvBcopov Xaprrpov dvd Trdaav rrjv 'EiXXdBa

ovopa, Uo\epapxo<i olKia<i iv AaKeBai/xovi dvrjp

ovK dBo^ov, dpacrvTepa Be ft)9 iBrjXcoae yvu)pr)v,

(jiovevei TOV UoXvBcopov dirodavovTt, Be avTO)

14
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the weak, inland towns, and to help them to people

instead those that were conveniently situated for

the coasting voyage. Tliey also laid waste Helos,

an Achaean town on the coast, and won a battle

against the Argives who came to give aid to the

Helots.

III. On the death of Alcamenes, Polydorus his

son succeeded to the throne, and the Lacedae-

monians sent colonies to Croton in Italy and to the

Locri by the Western Headland. The war called

the Messenian reached its height in the reign of

this king. As to the causes of the war, the Lace-

daemonian version differs from the Messenian. The
accounts given by the belligerents, and the manner
in which this war ended, will be set forth later

in my narrative. For the present I must state thus

much ; the chief leader of the Lacedaemonians in

the first war against the Messenians was Theopompus
the son of Nicander, a king of the other house.

When the war against Messene had been fought to

a finish, and Messenia was enslaved to the Lace-

daemonians, Polydorus, who had a great reputation

at Sparta and was very popular with the masses

—

for he never did a violent act or said an insulting

word to anyone, while as a judge he was both upright

and humane—his fame having by this time spread

throughout Greece, was murdered by Polemarchus,

a member of a distinguished family in Lacedaemon,

but, as he showed, a man of an unscrupulous temper.

After his death Polydorus received many signal
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7roX,Xa T6 irapa AaKeSaifiovLcov SiSorai kuI
a^ioXoya 69 TifX7]v. earc fievroi koL Ho\€/Mdp')(^ov

pLvrjixa iv XTrdprr), etre dyaOoO to, irporepa dvhpo<i

eiuai vo/xcaOevTO^; eire Kal Kpv(f)a ol irpoarjKOVTe'i

OaTTTOvcnv avrov.

4 Etti plv 8rj ]^vpvKpdTOV<; rov UoXvScopov
/3acrt\efOi'TO<? M.eaa7]viol re rjvei^ovTO VTryjKooc

AuKeBaipLOVLcov oVtc? kuI irapa tov otj/xov rov
^Apyeimv ovSev (TcjiLcnv aTnjpTtjae vedoTcpov eVt
Be 'Ava^dvSpov rov ^ypvicpdrov;—to yap ypeoov

^S^7 M€crar]vi.ov<i yXavvev efcr6<i IIe\o7rovv7]crov

7rdat]<i—d(f)i(TravTac AaKeSaip^ovlcov ol Mecrarjvioi.

Kal -x^povov pep dvTea')(^ov iroXep-ovvTe'^' viroairov-

Boi Be CO? eKpari]dr]aav dirrjeaav eK UeXoirop-
v/]aov, TO Be avrSiv eyKaTa\ei(f)6ei' rfj yfj AaKe-
Bai/jLovL(ov iyevovTO ocKerai irXrjv ol to, iirl rfj

5 OaXdaar) TroXtafiara exovre^;. ra p,ev Bi) eVt

rov TToXepov crvp./3dvra, ov ol ^lecra/jvioi Aa«6-
Baip-ovLOiv aTToardvre^ eiroXep^iiaav, ov p,oi Kara
Kaipov rjv iv rfj avyypa(f)7] rfj Trapovarj B^jXciycrat.

^Ava^dvBpov Bk vl6<; EvpvKpdrr]<i yiverai, Evpv-
Kpdrov<; Be rov Bevrepov Aecov. eirl rovrwv
/BacrtXevovrcov AaKeBaipovLOL Trpoaerrraiov iv ra>

77/309 Teyedra^ iroXe/xM rd irXelova. iirl Be

^Ava^avBpiBov rov Aeovro^ iiriKparearepoi Teyea-

rtov yivovrai rw iroXep-a' yivovrai Be ovTco<i.

dvrjp AaKeBaip6vio<; Aly^a^; 6vop,a d(f)iK€ro e?

Teyeav rrjviKavra Be al iroXei'; dyovaai arrovBd'i

6 erv)(^ov. d(f)CKop,evov Be rov Ai^a 'Opecrrov rd
ocrrd dve^ijrovw dve^yrovv Be avrd e« Oeoirporriov

l^trapridraL. avvrjKev ovv o At;^a9 &)9 ecrri

KaruKeip^eva iv OLKca %aX,«e(W9, crvviJKe Be ovra)<;'
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marks of respect from tlie Lacedaemonians. How-
ever, Polemarchus too has a tomb in Sparta ; either

he Iiad been considered a good man before this

murder, or perhaps his relatives buried him seci*etly.

During the reign of Eurycrates, son of Polydorus,

the Messenians submitted to be subjects of the

Lacedaemonians, neither did any trouble befall

from the Argive people. But in the reign of Anax-
ander, son of Eur\crates— for destiny was by this

time driving the Messenians out of all the Pelo-

ponnesus—the Messenians revolted from the Lace-

daemonians. For a time they held out by force

of arms, but at last they were overcome and retired

from the Peloponnesus under a truce. The remnant
of them left behind in the land became the slaves

of the Lacedaemonians, with the exception of those

in the towns on the coast. The incidents of the

war which the Messenians waged after the revolt

from the Lacedaemonians it is not pertinent that I

should set forth in the present part of my narrative.

Anaxander had a son Eurycrates, and this second

Eurycrates a son Leon. While these two kings

were on the throne the Lacedaemonians were
generally unsuccessful in the war with Tegea.

But in the reign of Anaxandrides, son of Leon,
the Lacedaemonians won the war with Tegea in

the following manner. A Lacedaemonian, by name 560-550

Lichas, came to Tegea when there chanced to be a

truce between the cities. When Lichas arrived the

Spartans were seeking the bones of Orestes in

accordance with an oracle. Now Lichas inferred

that they were buried in a smithy, the reason for

this inference being this. Everything that he saw

n
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OTToaa ev rt) tov %aX,/c€&)? ecopa, TrapejBakev avra
'jrpo<; TO e« AeXcfiMV /xavrevfia, av€/j.oc<; jxev tov
^aX/cew? eiKa^cov ra? <f)vaa<;, on kol avral ^iaiov

TTvevfia rj^iecyav, tvttov he ttjv cr^vpav koI tov

uKpova avTLTVTTOV TavTT], irfjfia Be €Ik6tci)<; av-

OpdiTTW tov (TiBrjpov, OTt exp^VTO 69 ra? /j.d^a<;

r]87] TO) (TiSrjpa)- Ta Se eirl rcor rjpcacov KaXovjxevwv
av eiTrev o deo^; avOpooirw irPj/xa elvai tov ^(aKKQV.

7 Tw '^pr]a-/x(p Be t5) 'yevopievw AaK€8ai/xovioi<; e? tov
OpiaTov ra oaTo, Kal ^Adrjvaioi<; vaTepov ioiKOTa

e-)(^p7]o0r) KUTayovaiv e? 'A67]va<; eK 'S.Kvpov (drjaea,

aXXco? Be ovk elvai acjiiaiv eXeiv ^KVpov avevpe

Be TO, 6<TTa TOV &T]CTeco<; K^ifitov 6 ^liXTtdBov, crocjiia

')(pr]crdfjL€vo<i Kal ovto<;, Kal /jlct ov ttoXv elXe tyjv

8 XKvpov. oTi Be eVi tmv rjpaxov to, oirXa 6p,0LCi)<i

)(^aXKd rjv TrdvTa, jxapTvpel fxoi Kal 'Ofxrjpov tcov

€7roi)v TO. 69 re d^ivi]v e^ovTa ttjv HeiadvBpov Kal

69 TOV Mrjpiovov TOV oiaTov. (^ejSaioL Be Kal

aX,X6)9 pboi TOV Xoyov ev ^acD^XiBi dvaKei/xevov

ev 'A0rjvd<; tepa> to Bopv 'A;^fA,\e'&)9 Kal NiKOfir)-

Bevaiv ev ^AaKXtjTTiov vaS) p.d'^aipa 6 ^lefivovo^'

Kal TOV pev r) re al')(^p,ri Kal 6 cravpwTijp, r] fid-

'^aipa Be Kal Bid Trdat}^ '^aXKov TreTrolijTai.

9 TavTa p,€v Btj tap.ev e)(^ovTa o 0X0)9 • ^Ava^av-
BpLBi]<; Be 6 AeovTo<i AaKeBaip-ovlcov fiovo^ <yv-

valKd<i T€ Bvo afia ecr^e Kal otKia^ Bvo dfia

(vKrjcre. Trjv ydp ol rrporepov (rvvoiKovaav dpia-

TTjv Ta dXXa ovaav avve^aivev ov TtKTeiv

d'TroTTep.'^aadaL Be avTrjv KeXevovTwv twv e^opwv
TOVTo pi,ev ovBa/xM^ eTrayjeXXeTai, toctovtov Be

cr(f)iaiv eiK€i yvvaiKa eTepav Xa^elv irpb^ TavTrj.

Kal ^ re eireiaeXdovcra KXeop-evrjv iralBa ea^^

J
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in the smithy he compared with the oracle from
Delphi, likening to the "winds" the bellows^ for

that they too sent forth a violent blast, the hammer
to the "stroke," the anvil to the "counterstroke

"

to it, while the iron is naturally a '"'woe to man,"
because already men were using iron in warfare.

In the time of those called heroes the god would
have called bronze a woe to man. Similar to the

oracle about the bones of Orestes was the one
afterwards given to the Athenians, that they were
to bring back Theseus from Scyros to Athens

;

otherwise they could not take Scyros. Now tlie

bones of Theseus were discovered by Cimon the son

of Miltiades, who displayed similar sharpness of

wit, and shortl}' afterwards took Scyros. I have
evidence that in the heroic age weapons were
universally of bronze in the verses of Homer* about
the axe of Peisander and the arrow of Meriones.
My statement is likewise confirmed by the spear

of Achilles dedicated in the sanctuary of Athena
at Phaselis, and by the sword of Memnon in the
Nicomedian temple of Asclepius. The point and
butt-spike of the spear and the whole of the sword
are made of bronze. The truth of these statements
1 can vouch for.

Anaxandrides the son of Leon was the only Lace-
daemonian to possess at one and the same time two
wives and two households. For his first consort,

though an excellent wife, had the misfortune to be
barren. When the ephors bade him put her away
he firmly refused to do so, but made this concession
to them, that he would take another wife in addition
to her. The fruit of this union was a son, Cleomenes

;

1 Iliad, xiii. 611 foil, and 650.
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Kol 1] Trporepa Teft)9 ov axpixxa iv yaaTpt eVt

yeyovori ijhr) KXeo/iet'ei TiKiei Acoptea koI avdi<i

10 AeMvlSav, iirl Se avToi<i KXeofi^porov. eVet Be

airedavep ^ Ava^avhplhrj'^, AaKehaipiovLOi Acopua

Kol yvco/jiTjv K.\eo/j,ivov(i koI ra e? TroXe/xov apbet-

vova elvaL vo/jbi'^ovre'; rov fikv airuxravTO aKOvre<;,

K\60/ii€vet Se SiSoaaiv e« tcov vopcov irpea^ela

TrjV dp'^tjv.

IV. AoDpievf; jxev hi]—ov <yap ^m%eTO vira-

Koveiv KXeofievei pevcov iv AaKeBaifiovi—e? uTrot-

Kiav areWeTar K\€0/jievi]<i Be co? e/SaalXevaev,

avTiKa iae^aXev e? ttjv WpyoXiBa, AaKeBaifiovioov

re avToov adpoLcra<; Koi roiv avfxp,d')(^uiv aTparidv.

o)? Be eire^rfkOov ol 'Apyeloi avv 07rXot9, 6 KXeo-

IJ,evrj<i evLKa rfj /ia%j7* kul—^u yap TrXrjalov aXa-o'i

lepov "Apyov rov 'Ni6/3r]<i—Karacpevyovaiv to?

erpdrrovro ocrov re rrevraKicr'X^i'XLOi roiv Apyeuwv

e<? ro a\(T0<;- KXeo/uei^);? Be—e^copp-ei yap ra

TToWa eK rov vov—Ke\evei kuI rore evelvai irvp

rol<; eXXcoa-iv e? to dXaa, Koi ro re aXcro? /;

<f)\o^ erreka^ev dirav Kal ofiov rat dXaei Kaio-

2 /jievq) avyKareKUvOrjaav ol iKerai. earparevae

Be Kal irrl 'Ad)]va<;, ro fiev irporepov 'Adr]vaiOt<;

re eXevOepiav d-no roiv Heia-iarpdrov iraiBcov

Kal avru) Kal AaKeBaip.ovioi'i Bo^av iv roif E\-

\i](Ttv dyaOrjv Kr<ofievo<i, varepov Be AOrjvuLOV

ydpirc dvBp6<i ^laayopov rvpavvlBa ol avy-

KarepyaaojJbevo^ 'AOtjvmv. &)? Be rjfidprave rr]<;

eXTTiBo^ Kal ol 'AdrjvaloL rrepl rrjq iXev9epLa<;

ip.aye<^<'^vro ipp(iyp,evw<^, ivravOa o KXeofx.€vr]<;

dXXa re iBr]wae rrj<i xco/ja? Kal rr]<; KaXovp.evr]<i

'OpydBo^ 6e(ov re rcav iv 'EXevalvt lepd^;, Kal
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and the former wife, who up to this time had not

conceived, after the birth of Cleomenes bore

Dorieus, then Leonidas, and finally Cleombrotus.

And when Anaxandrides died, the Lacedaemonians,
beheving Dorieus to be both of a sounder judgment
than Cleomenes and a better soldier, much against

their will rejected him as their king, and obeyed
the laws by giving the throne to the elder claimant

Cleomenes.
IV. Now Dorieus could not bear to stay at Lace-

daemon and be subject to his brother, and so he went
on a colonising expedition. As soon as he became
king, Cleomenes gathered together an army, both

of the Lacedaemonians themselves and of their allies,

and invaded Argolis. The Argives came out under
arms to meet them, but Cleomenes won the day.

Near the battlefield was a grove sacred to Argus,

son of Niobe, and on being routed some five thousand
of the Argives took refuge therein. Cleomenes was
subject to fits of mad excitement, and on this occasion

he ordered the Helots to set the grove on fire, and
the flames spread all over the grove, which, as it

burned, burned up the suppliants with it. He also

conducted campaigns against Athens, by the first

of which he delivered the Athenians from the sons 510b.c.

of Peisistratus and won a good report among the
Greeks both for himself personally and for the
Lacedaemonians; while the second campaign was 508 b.c.

to please an Athenian, Isagoras, by helping him
to establish a tyranny over Athens. When he was
disappointed, and the Athenians fought strenuously
for their freedom, Cleomenes devastated the country,

including, they say, the district called Orgas, which
was sacred to the deities in Eleusis. He advanced
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ravTi]<; refielv (paaiv avrov. d^iKero 5e koI e'<?

Aijivav, Kal Alytv')]Ta)v Tov<i 8vvaTov<i crvve-

Xufi^avev ocroi /jbrjSia/xov re avrcov ixeTea')(ov koI

^acriXel AapeL(p tm "TardaTrov <yfjv Sovvai Kal

3 vScop Tou? TToXiTa? eTreicrav. hiarpi^ovro^ he iv

Alyivt] K\€o/xepov<; Ar]/jLdpaTo<i 6 t% olKLa<i

^aai\ev<i t?^? iTepa<; Bti^aWep avrov e? twv
AaKeBaificvlcov to TrXr]do<;- KXeo/teVj;? Se w?
dvearpeyjrev e^ Alyivrj'i, eirpaaaev ottco? Arj/ad-

parov Travaeie jBaaCkevovTa, Kal n'jv re iv

AeX(^ot9 irpo/jLavTiv o)V)']aaTO, AaKehai/uovioi^

avTrjv OTTOcra avTo^; iSiBaaKev e? ArffidpaTov

^(^pricrat, Kal AeoyTv^iSTjv dvBpa rov ^acriXiKOV

yivov<i Kal oiKLa'? Arj/xapdrq} t% avrrj<i inPjpev

4 d/j.^i(T^r]T€iv virep rri<; dp')(rj<;. ei-x^ero Be Aeco-

tu^iSt/? \6y(ov ov<i ^Aptarcou irore e? Arjixdparov

re'^devra i^e^dXev inro dpadla^ ov'^ avrov rratBa

elvai (f}7'jaa<;. rore Be ol pkv e? to )(p'r}arj]piov

ol AaKeBaifMovioi rb iv AeX(/>ot9, oiairep Kal rd
dWa eldiOeaav, dvdjovai Kal ro u/j.(f)ia/3y]rT]pa

TO vrrep Ai]fxapdrov' rj Be cr^iaiv e')(^pi]aev ?;

irp6pavri<i orroaa l]v KXeo/^eyet Kara yvd>iir]v.

5 Arjfidparo^ p.ev Br) Kara e')(6o<i to K.\eop,evov<i

Kol ov avv ru) BiKaiw /SaaiXela^; iiravOr], KXeo-
/uevrjv Be varepov tovtmv i-weXa^ev tj reXevrr]

fiavevra' &)9 yap Br) iXd^ero ^Icfiov^, irirpwcTKev

avro<; avrov Kal Bie^rjei ro aoipa dirav KOirrtov

re Kal Xvpaiv6/j.evo<i. 'Apyeloi jxev Br) roi<i tKe-

rai<i rov "Apyov BiBovra avrov BIk'))v re\o<i rov

^iov (pacrlv evpeaOai roiovrov, ^Ady)valoL Be on
iBr)wae rrjv ^OpydBa, Ae\(f)ol Be rcov Bcopcov

eveKa mv rfj TrpofidvrcBi eBcoKev, dvarreiaa^ i-yp-eva-
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as far as Aegina, and proceeded to arrest such

influential Aeginetans as had shown Persian sym-

pathies, and had persuaded the citizens to give earth

and water to king Dareius, son of Hystaspes. While

Cleomenes was occupied in Aegina, Demaratus, the

king of the other house, was slandering him to the

Lacedaemonian populace. On his return from Aegina,

Cleomenes began to intrigue for the deposition of

king Demaratus. He bribed the Pythian prophet-

ess to frame responses about Demaratus accord-

ing to his instructions, and instigated Leotychides,

a man of royal birth and of the same family as

Demaratus, to put in a claim to the throne. Leoty-

chides seized upon the remark that Ariston in his

ignorance blurted out when Demaratus was born,

denying that he was his child. On the present

occasion the Lacedaemonians, according to their

wont, referred to the oracle at Delphi the claim

against Demaratus, and the prophetess gave them a

response which favoured the designs of Cleomenes.

So Demaratus was deposed, not rightfully, but

because Cleomenes hated him. Subsequently Cleo-

menes met his end in a fit of madness ; for seizing

a sword he began to wound himself, and hacked and

maimed his body all over. The Argives assert that

the manner of his end was a punishment for his

treatment of the suppliants of Argus; the Athenians

say that it was because he had devastated Orgas

;

the Delphians put it down to the bribes he gave

the Pythian prophetess, persuading her to give lying
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6 fi€va elTrelv e? Arjfidparov. ecr] 8' ap Kal to,

firjvifi.aTa e/c re rjpcocov 6fx,ov Kal Oecbv 69 to auro
Tcp KXeofievei avpeXrjXvdoTa, eVet roi Kal ISla

II/)&)T6crtXao9 iv 'EXatoOt'Ti ovSev rjpwi "Apyov
<f)avep(OT€po<i avBpa Tleparjv eTifxcopijaaro 'A/a-

TaiJKTrjv Kal Meyapevaiv ov ttotc deSiv rwv iv

^EXevalvi ovTcov e^eyevero IXdaaadai to fjiTjvtfxa

yijv i7T€pyaaafjL€voi<i ttjv lepdv. rd Be e? rov

fiavTclov rrjv hidireipav ovBe to Trapdnav dWov
ye ovBeva oji /ir) p,6vov KXeop,ev7]v ToXp,r](Tavra

lapbev.

7 KXeofxevei Be ovk ovtcov dppevwv iraiBcov 69

AecoviBav top ^Ava^avBpiBov, Acopi,€co<: Be a7r'

dp.(f)0T€pci)v dBeX^ov, Kure^aivev 7) dp)^7j. Kal

He'p^>^9 T6 TrjviKavTa eVi r^t' EXXaSa ijyaye top

Xaop Kal A€0)Pi,Ba<i TpiaKoaloL^; ofiov AaKcBai-
fioPLcov aTDjPTrjaep e9 &eppoTrvXa<;. yeyopacn fiep

Bi] TToXepLOL Kal ']^XXTrjvo}p iroXXol Kal 69 dXXi]-

Xov^ ^ap^dpoiv, evapiO/iiTjTOi Be 67r6(Tov<; dvBp6<;

epo<i pbdXiara dperr) TTporjyayep 69 jrXeop Bo^i]^;,

ft)9 ^A'x^iXXeu'; re top 7rp6<i 'lXt&) iroXe/JiOP Kal

MtXTidBrj^ TO l^lapadcopi epyov. dXXd yap to

AecopiBov KaTopdcofxa virepe^dXeTO ifiol BokcIv

Td TC dva )(^p6pop avfi^diJTa Kal ra exi "npoTepov.

8 Sep^D yap ^aaiXecov, ojToaoi ^lr]Boi<; Kal Ilepaat<i

iyevoPTO vcTTepov, 7rapaa)(^op,ep(p fieyiaTOv cf^poprj-

fia Kal aTroBei^a/jLePQ) Xafxirpd ovto), KaTa ttjp

TTopetap AewviBa^ ctvp 0X170^9, 01)9 Tjydyejo €9

^epp.OTTvXa'i, eyepsTo dp iixTroBoop firjBe dp')(rip ttjp

EXXaSa IBeiv avTOP firjBe ^Adt-jpaiwv vrore ep,-

Trprjaai ttjp ttoXip, el yu.^ KaTa Tt]P dTpairop ttjp

Bid T/}9 Oi'T;/9 Teiiovaap irepLayayuiP ti-jp p,erd
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responses about Deniaratus. It may well be too

that the wrath of heroes and the wrath of gods

united together to punish Cleomenes ; since it

is a fact that for a personal wrong Protesilaus,

a hero not a whit more illustrious than Argus,

punished at Elaeus Artayctes, a Persian ; while

the Megarians never succeeded in propitiating

the deities at Eleusis for having encroached upon

the sacred land. As to the tampering with the

oracle, we know of nobody, with the exception of

Cleomenes, who has had the audacity even to

attempt it.

Cleomenes had no male issue, and the kingdom

devolved on Leonidas, son of Anaxandrides and full

brother of Dorieus. At this time Xerxes led his

host against Greece, and Leonidas with three hundred

Lacedaemonians met him at Thermopylae. Now
although the Greeks have waged many wars, and so

have foreigners among themselves, yet there are but

few that have been made more illustrious by the ex-

ceptional valour of one man, in the way that Achilles

shed lustre on the Trojan war and Miltiades on the

engagement at Marathon. But in truth the success of

Leonidas surpassed, in my opinion, all later as well as

all previous achievements. For Xerxes, the proudest ^^o ba
of all who have reigned over the Medes, or over the

Persians who succeeded them, the achiever of such

brilliant exploits, was met on his march by Leonidas

and the handful of men he led to Thermopylae, and

they would have prevented him from even seeing

Greece at all, and from ever burning Athens, if the
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"TSdpvou arpaTiav 6 Tpa)(^lvLO<; KUKXcoaaadat,

cr(f)i(Xi TOv<; "FA\r]va<; 7rap6a)(e kcu ovtco Karep-

jacrO€VTo<i AccovlSov 7rapi]\6ov e? rrjv 'KWdSa
01 fidp^apoi.

9 JlavaavLa<i 8e 6 KXeop^^porov 0acnXev<i jxev

ovK iyevero' iirirpoTrevcov <ydp HXelcTTapxov rov

AecovlSov KaraXeiipdevTa en TraiBa e? HXuTaidv
T€ AaKeoaifjLoviou^ I'jya'ye kuI varepov vavcrlv e?

TOP 'KWj']a7TovTov. YlavaavLov Se ro epyov to

€? Tr)v Kwav yvvaiKa iv iiraivo) rlOep^ai fidXicTTa,

rjVTLva dvhpo'i ovk dho^ov ivapd Kfooi9 dvyarepa
ovcrav 'HyrjTopiSov rod 'Avrayopov ^apavSdrrjf;

6 TedaTTiSo^i, dvrjp Ilepar]^;, TraWaKrjv et%ei/

10 cLKovaav iireX he T\.\aTatd<JL ^\aph6uL6<i re eirecrev

iv Tf] fid^^j] Kol uTTOoXovTO 01 ^dp^apoi, TrjV

yvvaiKa 6 Vlavaavia^ direareikev e? rr^v Kwz;

Koafxov re ov eiroii'^aaro 6 T\epai!)<i avrfj koI ttjv

aWtiv dyofxevrjv KaracTKevijv. ^lapSoiiov re ovk

rjde\r](T6v 6 Uava-aviwi al(T-)(vvaL rov veKpov Kara
TTjv irapaivecnv rov Alyivt^Tov Adp,rra>vo<i.

V. nXet'cTTap^o? p^ev ovv 6 Aewvihov veaxTrl rijv

j3aatXeiav TrapeiXrjcfico'i ireXevrrjcre, HXetaTodva^
Be ecTT^e tt]v dp)(^T]V 6 TlavaavLov rov HXaraidaiv
-rjyqaapevov' H\eiarodvaKro<i Be iyeuero Uav-
(Tavias. ovro<; e? rrjv ^ArriKrjv d(pLK€ro 6 Hau-
aavia<i ®paav^ov\a) Kal ^Adrjvaiot^ 7roXe/j,io<i

ra> \6y(p, roL<; Be dpx^i'V eTTirpaTrelaiv vtto

AvadvBpov Karaarriaopevo'i rr)V rvpavviBa iv

^e^aitp. Kal pd^JJ p^^v iuiKrjaev 'AOrjvaicov rov<i

ex,ovra<i rov Ueipacd, perd Be rrjv pd)^rjv avrUa
ol rov urparov drrdyeiv oiKaBe rjpeae prjBe dvo-

criwv dvBpcov rvpavviBa av^ovra eTrKnrdaaadai
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man of Trachis had not guided the army with

Hydarnes by the path that stretches across Oeta,

and enabled the enemy to surround the Greeks

;

so Leouidas was overwhelmed and the foreigners

passed along into Greece.

Pausanias the son of Cleombrotus never became
king. For while guardian of Pleistarchus, the son

of Leonidas, who was a child when his father died,

he led the Lacedaemonians to Plataea, and after- 479 b.c.

Avards with their fleet to the Hellespont. I cannot
praise too highly the way in which Pausanias treated

the Coan lady, who was the daughter of a man of

distinction among the Coans, Hegetorides the son

of Antagoras, and the unwilling concubine of a

Persian, Pharandates the son of Teaspis. When
Mardonius fell in the battle of Plataea, and the
foreigners were destroyed, Pausanias sent the lady

back to Cos, and she took with her the apparel that

the Persian had procured for her as well as the rest

of her belongings. Pausanias also refused to dis-

honour the body of Mardonius, as Lampon the
Aeginetan advised him to do.

V. Shortly after Pleistarchus the son of Leonidas
came to the throne he died, and the kingdom
devolved on Pleistoanax, son of the Pausanias who
commanded at Plataea. Pleistoanax had a son
Pausanias ; he was the Pausanias who invaded Attica, 403 b.c.

ostensibly to oppose Thrasybulus and the Athenians,
but really to establish firmly the des}K»tism of those
to whom the government had been entrusted by
Lysander. Although he won a battle against the
Athenians holding the Peiraeus, yet immediately
after the battle he resolved to lead his army back
home, and not to bring upon Sparta the most dis-
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2 TTJ liTrdpTrf to atcr-)^LcrTov twv oveihwv. a)<i Be

eTTavrfKOev i^ ^Adrjvwv /j,a')(ead/x€VOf; dirpaKTOv

fxd-^^rjv, virdyovcnv avrov eV Kplaiv ol i')(6poL

^aaCKel he rw AaKehaifiovicov BtKaaTrjpiov eKu-

Ol^ov ol t€ 6vop,a^6p€Poi yipovre'i, oktco koX

etKoaiv ovr€<i dpidp,6v, koI ?} tS)v i(^6pwv dp^r],

avv Be avjol<i koI 6 TTj<i olKia<i ^aai\ev<i rrj^

€T€pa<;, r€(T(Tape<; fiev Brj koI Bcku rcov yepovTwv,

eVi Be avTol<i ^Ayi^ 6 rrj<i €Tepa<i 0iKla<i ^aaL\ev<i,

dBcKelv TOP Uavaaviav Kareyvcoaav to Be dWo
3 direyvco BiKacri'jpiov. p,eTa Be ov ttoXvv 'X^povov

AaKeBaifxovlwv avWeyovrfov iirl ©7/y8a9 arpa-
ridv— airia Be tjt t<i iyevcTO irpoaearai tm if

'AyrjaiXaov Xoyw—Tore Be AvcravBpo<; fxev e<i

Trjv ^(OKiBa d(f)i/c6/j,€Vo<; koX dva\a/3cov TTavB')]fj,el

Tov<i ^o}Kea<i ovBeva ert i7ria)(^cbv ')(^p6vov e? re

Bo/coTiai^ eXrjXvdtt, koI Trpocr/SoXa^ eiroielro e? to

'AXiapriwv Tet^^o? ovk eOeXovroov drro ^rf^aiwv
dcjilcrraadai. eaeXifKvdeoav Be tjBt} kuI ^rj^aicov

KoX 'A6i]vaiQ)v Tive<; xpixpa e? ttjv ttoKlv, wv
erre^eXOovTOiv koI irpo tov t€i%ou9 ra^afievcov

ciXXot re ivravda AaKeBaipovioov Kal AvaavBpo'i

4 eiTe<76. Havaavia'i Be varepiiae pev tov dyiovof

irapd TejeaTcov Kal e^ WpKaBiwi Tr}<i dWrj^ ddpoi-

^(ov Bvvap.iV' (jD<i Be e9 Tr)v Boicorlav dipLKeTo,

eTTVvOdveTO T-qv tc rjTTav tmv opov AvadvBpcp Kal

avTOV AvadvBpov Tr}v TeXevTrjv, eirrjye Be op,co<;

iirl Ta? ®)']^a<i tov (TTpaTOV Kal BtevoeiTO to9

f^dxv^ dp^cov. ivTavOa o'i Te Sti^alot evavTca

eTdaaovTO Kal Spaav/Sov'Ko'i aTrex^iv ov ttoXv

d7rt]yyeXXeT0 dywv toi'9 'AOrji'aLovi' dvepeve Be

dp^ac AaKeBaipovLov<; pd^^f, dp^acri Be avTO<;
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graceful of reproaches by increasing the despotic

power of wicked men. VV'hen he returned from

Athens with only a fruitless battle to his credit, he

was brought to trial by his enemies. The court

that sat to try a Lacedaemonian king consisted of

the senate, "old men" as they were called, twenty-

eight in number, the members of the ephorate, and
in addition the king of the other house. Fourteen

senators, along with Agis, the king of the other

house, declared that Pausanias was guilty ; the rest

of the court voted for his acquittal. Shortly after

this the Lacedaemonians gathered an army against

Thebes ; the reason for so doing will be given in

my account of Agesilaus. On this occasion Lysander
came to Phocis, took along with him the entire

Phocian army, and without any further delay entered

Boeotia and began assaults upon the wall of Haliartus,

the citizens of which refused to revolt from Thebes.

Already a band of Thebans and Athenians had
secretly entered the city ; these came out and offered

battle before the wall, and there fell here several

Lacedaemonians, including Lysander himself. Pau-

sanias was too late for the fight, having been
collecting forces from Tegea and Arcadia generally

;

when he finally reached Boeotia, altliough he heard
of the defeat of the forces with Lysander and of the

death of Lysander himself, he nevertheless led his

army against Thebes and purposed to take the

offensive. Thereupon the Thebans offered battle,

and Thrasybulus was reported to be not far away
with the Athenians. He was waiting for the Lace-
daemonians to take the offensive, on which his
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'ijSij fcuTa VMTOV a(})laiv e/xeWeu eiriKelcrecrdai.

6 eBeiaev ovv 6 Ilau(TavLa<i ScttXov arparicoTiKov

TroXefjbiwv avhpoiv jxera^v a7ro\'r)cf)6rivai, koX ovrco

aTTOvScif T€ Trpo^; tou9 &T]^aLov<i eTTOtrjo-aro koX

rou<i inro rw AXiaprlmv relyei ireaovra'i aveiXero.

TOVTo AaKshacp.ovioi'i fikv iyevero ov Kara yvco-

fiTjv, €70) Se tTracvo) TMuSe evexa to ^ovXevjxa'

are yap ev etSco? o Ylavaavia<i 6i<i ra acficiXfiuTa

ael AaK€8ai/u,oinoi<i yivoi'Tai ev fiecro) iroXefiicov

aiToXri(^6eZ(TL, ro re ev Sep/jL07rvXaL<; koI ev Ty
^(f)aKrT}pi,a vi'jao) Seifxa eTroirjaaro fit] a(^icn /cat

6 avTO<; rplrov yevtjTac kukov 7rp6(f)acri<;. Tore Be

ev alria TTOiovixevwv rSiv ttoXitcov rrjv ^pahvrrjja

avTov rrjv e? ^oiwriav ov'X^ virepieivev eaeXdelv

69 hiKacTTrjpLov, TeyeciTai Be avTov t/}? ^AOtjvo,^

iKerrjv ehe^avro r?}? 'AXea?. rjv Be dpa to lepov

TOVTO €K TraXaiov UeXo7rovv7)crLoi<; iracriv alBe-

aifiov Kul TOi^ avTodi iKeTevovaiv aa(pdXetav

fiaXicTTa Trapel'^eTO' eBijXwaav Be 01 re AaKcBai-

/xovioi Tov UavcravLav Kol eVf irporepov tovtov

Aeo)TV-)(^iBrjv koI ^Apyeloi UpvaiBa, Kade^Ofievov<;

evravda iK6Ta^, ouBe (ipXV^ e^curtjaaL deXrjaavTe<i.

7 UavcravLou Be (f)vy6vT0<i oi fxev 7raiBe<; Ayijai-

7roXi<; Koi K.Xe6/x/3poTo<; veoi iravTUTracnv ert

Tfcrav, ^ApKTToBrjp^oi; Be eireTpoirevev avT0v<; yevov<;

eyyvTUTa cov k<u to ev KopLvdo) AaKeBaipovLcov

KUTopOoop-a ''ApiaToB/]p,ov a(f)Laiv eyeveTo r)yov-

8 pevov. \\yr]aL7roXi<i Be errel Tr)v ^acrCXelav ea^^v

av^i]dei^, IIeXo7rovvy](TCo}v irpooTOi'i eTroXep-Tjaev

'ApyeioL^. 6i<i Be e/c ttj^ TeyeaTcbv e<i tijv Ap-
yoXlBa rfyaye tov arpaTov, Trefnrovai Kijpv/ea 01

^ApyeiOL a'TreicTop.evov vryoo? ^Ay r)alitoXlv a(f>i(n
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intention was to launch an attack himself against

their reiir. So Pausanias, fearing lest he should be

caught between two enemy forces, made a truce

with the Thebans and took up for burial those who
had fallen under the wall of Haliartus. The Lace-

daemonians disapproved of this decision, but the fol-

lowing reason leads me to approve it. Pausanias Avas

well aware that the disasters of the Lacedaemonians
always took place when they had been caught

between two enemy forces, and the defeats at

Thermopylae and on the island of Sphacteria made
him afraid lest he himself should prove the occasion

of a third misfortune for them. But when his fellow

citizens charged him with his slowness in this Boeotian

campaign, he did not wait to stand his trial, but was
received by the people of Tegea as a suppliant of

Athena Alea. Now tiiis sanctuary had been respected

from early days by all the Peloponnesians, and
afforded peculiar safety to its suppliants, as the

Lacedaemonians showed in the case of Pausanias

and of Leotychides before him, and the Argives in

the case of Chrysis ; they never wanted even to ask

for these refugees, who were sitting as suppliants in

the sanctuary, to be given up.

When Pausanias fled, his sons Agesipolis and
Cleombrotus were still quite boys, and Aristodemus,
their nearest relative, was their guardian. This

Aristodemus was in command of the Lacedaemonians
when they won their success at Corinth. When
Agesipolis grew up and came to the throne, the
first Peloponnesians against whom he waged war
were the Argives. When he led his army from the
territory of Tegea into that of Argos, the Argives
sent a herald to make for them with Agesipolis
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7raTpQ)ov<; 8i] nva^ a7rovSa<; t/c iraXaiov Kade-
<7Tft)<ja9 rot? ^wpievcTL irpo^ a\\r]\ov<;. o Be ovre

rS) KrjpvKL ecnreLcraTO Kal irpouov 6p,ov rfj (TTparid

ri-jv yfjv ecpdeipev' eaeiae re 8r) 6 ^eo9 Kal 6 'A7-
rjaiiroXi^ oi^S' ovto) ri]v hvva^iv aTrd^etv e/xeWe,

Kairoi AaKe8aifJ,ovioi<i fxaXiara 'EWi]VCt)v—tucr-

avTO)^ Be Kal ^A0r]va{,OL<;—Belfjia al BLoaijfielai

9 'irapei')(ovTO. Kal 6 fiev vtto to Tet;^09 Karearpa-
ToireBevero i]Br] ro ^Apyeiwv Kal ov vaplei aelaiv

6eo<; Kal Tive<; Kal uttcoXovto tmv cttparloot6)v

Kepavv(o6evTe<;, roi/? Be Kal eK(^povaq eTrolfjcrav at

^povraL OVTO) ixev Brj e'/c t% 'Apyo\lBo<i ave-

^eu^ev ciKcop, eVl Be ^OXvuOiov<i eTrocelro avda
(TTpareiav. Kparovvra Be avrov tw TroXifira Kal

rjprjKOTa tmv re aW(ov TroXecov t(ov ev ^aXKiBevcn
ra? TToXXa? Kal avTrjv iXiTL^ovTa aipijcretv tyjv

^OXvvdov voao^ re e^al(pvi]<i Kal ddvaro<i eVe-

Xa^ev diT^ avri)';.

VI. ^Ayr)a-LTr6Xi,Bo<; Be aTraLBo<; reX€vr7]aai'ro<; e?

KXeofi/Sporov rrepirjXdev rj «/>%?;, koI vtto 7)y€fi6vi

rovrw Bota)TOt9 evavria 7]y(oviaavTO ev AevKrpoL<i-

K.X€6fji^poro<; Be avfo^ yevofievo^; civrjp dyado<i

dp')(^o/j,evi]<i en errecre rf]<; fxd')(rj<i, fidXicra Be ttw?

CTTt Trraia/jiacnv ideXei fieydXoi<; TTpoa(^aLpeladai

rov iiyep-ova 6 Batfitov, KaOd Bi] Kal ^AOrjvaiwv

drrqyev 'iTnroKpdrrjv re rov 'ApL(f}povo<; arparrj-

yovvra eVl ArjXlrp Kal vcrrepov ev SecraaXia

AecoaOivrjv.

2 KXeopb^porov Be 6 fxev 7rpecr^vr€po<; rwv rralBcov

^AyrjcriTToXL^ TTapecr')(ero fxeya ovBev i<i fivr]p,i]v,

K.Xeo/iiev7]<i Be 6 veoarepo^ fierd rov dBeXcf)bv

reXevrtjcravra ea^e rrjv dp)(i]v. yevofievwv Be
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a certain ancestral truce, which from ancient

times liad been an established custom between
Dorians and Dorians. But Agesipolis did not make
tlie truce with the herald^ but advancing with
his army proceeded to devastate the land. Then
there was an earthquake, but not even so

would Agesijx)lis consent to take away his forces.

And yet more than any other Greeks were the

Lacedaemonians (in this respect like the Athenians)

frightened by signs from heaven. By the time that

he was encamping under the wall of Argos, the

earthquakes were still occurring, some of the troops

had actually been killed by lightning, and some
moreover had been driven out of their senses by
the thunder. In this circumstance he reluctantly

withdrew from Argive territory, and began another
campaign, attacking Olynthus. Victorious in the
war, having captured most of the cities in Chalcidice,

and hoping to capture Olynthus itself, he was
suddenly attacked by a disease which ended in ssob.c.

liis death.

VI. As Agesipolis died childless, the kingdom
devolved upon Cleombrotus, who was general in tlie

battle at Leuctra against the Boeotians. Cleom- 371 b.c.

brotus showed personal bravery, but fell when the
battle was only just beginning. In great disasters

Providence is peculiarly apt to cut off early the
general, just as the Athenians lost Hipj)ocrates the
son of Ariphron, who commanded at Delium, and 424 B.r.

later on Leosthenes in Thessaly.

Agesipolis, the elder of the sons of Cleombrotus,
is not a striking figure in history, and was succeeded
by his younger brother Cleomenes. His first son
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avTM iraihcov WKpoTUTOv kuI eV ovtm KXeco-

vvfiov Kari^'ya'ye to '^(^pecov Akpotutov cti irpo-

repov rj avrov KXeo/xevrji^, koX tw? KXeofievr]^;

airkdavev varepov, e? avriXoylav lk^lkovto virep

T779 ^aat\ei'a<i KAefuvf/io? re KXeofxevov^ koI

\\pev<; 6 ^AKpoTciTov. BiKa^ovaiv ovv 01 'y€povTe<i

^Apec ru)'Akpotutov Kal ov)(l K^Xeoyvvfico 7raTpa>av

3 eh'at, ttjv Tifii]v. KXecovupw 8e cnreXadevri t/}?

^aaiXeia<i frepiacrS)^ S?; ti 6 dvpo<; mSci, koI avTov

01 €(f)opoi KoX aWoi<; jipaa-i yjrv')(^ay(oyouvT€<i koI

iirX Tat? Svvdfieaiv e^icrTavTe^i ap)(pvTa "Trapfjyov

jxrj TTOTC TToXe/xiov yeveadai Trj ^TrdpTjj. reXo?

Se 6 fiev TToWd re Kal ix^P^ ^'f '^V^ TraTplSa

eToXfiTjcre kclI Xlvppov tov AIuklSov a(f)laiv i-nrj-

4 ydyeTO i<; ttjv x^P'^^' 'A/aew? Be iv XTrdpTij tov

^AKpoTUTOV ^acn\evovTO<i 'AvTiyovo<; 6 Arjfjir}-

Tplov Tre^w re koL vavalv iirl A6tjva^ aTpuTCvei.

Toi'i Be ^ Adr]vatoi<; d/xvvovvTe<; dcfiUovTO fiev 6

AlyvTTTiwv ofiov TlaTpoKXo) (ttoXo?, e^lacn he

Kol 01 AaKeSai/xoviot TravBijfiei., tov /SaariXea

5 Tjyetcrdai a(f)icriv ^Apea eiTLTd^avTe^. TrepiKaOr}-

fxivov Be ^AvTiyovov Ta<? ^ Adrjva'i kul t/}? iaoBov

Tr]<i e? Trjv irokiv to, ^AOrjvalcov (Tf/iyU.a;^t/ca el'p-

yovTO<i, ITaTpo/cXo? aTToaTeWcov dyyeXov^ irpo-

eTpeire AaK€Bat/uovLov<i Kal ^Apia dp^^iv 7rpo<;

^AvTiyovov /xd^V^' ^Keivcov Be dp^dvTcov ovtoo

Kol aVTb<i KUTO. vdoTOV T0t9 MuKeBoCTlV €(f)a(rK€V

e-niKeiaecrdai' irpoTepov Be ovk elK0<i elvat a(f)d<i

AlyviTTiovii T€ 6vTa<i Kal vavra<; MaKeBocriv

etTievai Tre^fj. AaKcBai/xovioi fiev Brj irapaKiv-

Bvveveiv 0)pp.r)VT0 ^AOrjvaicov re evvoia kul ti

Kal d^Lov p.v/jfxrj'i e'9 tous cTreiTa epydaaadai
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was Acrotatus, his second Cleonymus. Acrotatus

did not outlive his father, and when Cleomenes
afterwards died, there arose a dispute about the

throne between Cleonymus the son of Cleomenes
and Areus the son of Acrotatus. So the senators

acted as arbitrators, and decided that the dignity

was the inheritance of Areus the son of Acrotatus,

and not of Cleonymus. Deprived of his kingship

Cleonymus became violently angry, and the ephors

tried to soothe his feelings by bestowing upon him
various honours, especially the leadership of the

armies, so as to prevent his becoming one day an
enemy of Sparta. But at last he committed man_y

hostile acts against his fatherland, and induced
Pyrrhus the son of Aeacides to invade Laconia.

While Areus the son of .Acrotatus was king in Sparta,

Antigonus the son of Demetrius attacked Athens
with an army and a fleet. To the help of the

Athenians there came the Egyptian expedition with

Patroclus, and every available man of the Lace-
daemonians with Areus their king at their head.

Antigonus invested Athens and prevented the
Athenian reinforcements from entering the city

;

so Patroclus dispatched messengers urging Areus
and the Lacedaemonians to take the offensive against

Antigonus. On their doing so, he would himself,

he said, attack the Macedonians in rear ; but before

such a move it was not fair for Egyptian sailors to

attack Macedonians on land. The Lacedaemonians
were eager to make the venture, both because of
their friendship for Athens and also because they
were ambitious to hand down to posterity a famous
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G 7rpo6vfxovfX€VOi. 'Apeu9 Se, w? atpiai to, eVt-

ri]heia e^avt'jXcoTo, cnrTjyev OTrtcro) t)]v arpartdu.

Tafii€veadat yap rrjv ccTTovoiav e? ra ol/ceia rj^iov

Koi fir} d(f)€iBco^ eV dWoTploi'i dvapplyjrai. TOi?

8e AOrjvaioi^ dvTi(T-)(Ovcnv iirl naKporarov eiTOtJ]-

aaro ^AvrLyovo<i eipi']V'i]v, e^' w re a^icnv eiraydyr)

(ppovpdv 69 TO MoucreZoi'. Kal roi^ jxev dvd xpo-
vov auTO? e^ijyayev eKovalax; rrjv (f)povpdv 6

^AvTiyovo^, 'Ape'ft)? Se iyevero vi6<; ^AKporaTOf,

Tov Be 'Apeu?, 0? oktoi) fxaXLara err) yeyovoi^

7 reKevja voaw. koI iXetTrero yap t% Eivpv-

trdevovi OLKLWi y€vo<; to tt/jo? dvSpwv Aea)vi,Sa<;

6 KXecovufjbou, TTavrdTTaaiv i]8rj yepav' tovtw 8r;

BiBoacriv ol Aa/<eSat/u,6vioi. tijv dp')(i]V. tm Bk

AeoovlBa Bid(f>opo<; eTvy)(avev wv e? ra fidXicrra

Av(ravBpo<>, diT6yovo<i AvadvBpov tov ""Apicr-

TOKpirov. ovTO<; irpoaTTOieiTai K^Xeo/n^porov

dvyarepa e^ovTa AecovlBov rovrov Be OLKeicocrd-

(.Leva's eTTrjye A€0)vlBa Kal dWa iyKXtj/aara kuI

opKOVs avTOV ILXecovvfjifp to3 Trarpl ofioaai, rraiBa

8 ovra eVi oXldpo) rf]<; 'E'rrdpTr]';. eTravaOrj re Br]

Ae(ovi8a<i ^a(nXeia<i Kal dvr avTOv KXe6jji/3poTO<i

eax^ '^V^ Ti/A?;^'. el fxev Brj 6 AecoviBaq eireTpe'^e

tS 6vfi(p Kal Aijfiapdro) tm ^Apiarwvo'i Kara
ravrd aTTey^dipiicyev rjToi irapd rov ev ^laKeBovia

^aaiXevovra i) rov AlyvnTLOv, 6 Be Kal fiera-

yvovrwv dv X'Traprtarcov covaro ouBev' vvv Be

eTTL^aXovrwv ol (pvyrjv rcov ttoXitcov d<pLK€ro e<;

^ApKaBiav, eKeWev Be ereaiv vcTepov ov TroXXot?

Kardyovai re avrov AaKeBaifiovioi Kal avdi<;

9 ^acnXea eTTOiijcravTO. KXeofievei Be ra> AewviBov

rd Te dXXa oirola e? roXfxav 6/j.ov Kal dvBpetav
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achievement, but as their supplies were exhausted

Areus led liis army back home, thinking that

desperate measures should be reserved for one's

own advantage and not risked recklessly for the

benefit of others. After they had held out as long

as the_y could, Antigonus made peace with the

Athenians, on condition that he brought a garrison

into the Museum to be a guard over them. After

a time Antigonus himself removed the garrison from
Athens of his own accord ; while Areus begat Acro-

tatus, and Acrotatus Areus, who died of disease

when he was just about eight years old. And as

the only male representative of the house of Eurys-

thenes was Leonidas the son of Cleonymus, by this

time a very old man, the Lacedaemonians gave him
the throne. Leonidas, it so happened, had a bitter

opponent in Lysander, a descendant of Lysander
the son of Aristocritus. This Lysander won over

to his side Leonidas' son-in-law Cleombrotus. After
gaining his support he brought various charges
against Leonidas, in particular that when a boy he
had sworn to his father Cleonymus to ruin Sparta.

So Leonidas ceased to be king and Cleombrotus
came to the throne in his stead. Now if Leonidas
had given way to impulse and retired, like Demaratus
the son of Ariston, either to the king of Macedonia
or to the Egyptian king, he would have profited

nothing even by the Spartans changing their minds.
But as it was, when the citizens sentenced him to
exile, he went to Arcadia, whence not many years
later he was recalled by the Lacedaemonians, who
made him king again. Now how Cleomenes the
son of Leonidas performed daring feats of valour,
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vrrr/p^e Koi &)? eiravaavro i^ eKeivov ^TrapTiarai
^aaiXevofJievoi, irporepov ert eZi]\(oae fioi ra e?

Tov XiKvcovtov ' ApaTov TTpoaeTreXd^ero he 6

\6yo<; fMOt Kol rpoTTov ovriva iv AlyviTTM KXeo-
/ji€vr)<; ereKevrrjcrev.

VII. Tivov<i fiev 8r) tov Kupua06Pou<;, koXov-
fi€vroi> 8e Ayiah(bv, K\£OfjLev>)<; 6 AecoviSov ^aai-
Xey? vcrTaro<i eyevero iv ^irdpTr)' to. he e? ri]v

oiKLav T')]V erepav roidhe ijKovaa elvai. Yipo-

K\rj<; ^ApcaTohi]/jLou ru) nraihl ovofia rlOerac

Zoou. l^vpvTTOovTa he rov %6ov (fiaaiv e? ToaovTCv
d(f)iKecr6ai h6^i]'i 009 fcal rrjv OLKtav ravrrjv ^vpv-
ir(i>VTiha<i ovofxa cnr avrov Xaffetv, n.poK\eLha<i

2 e? eKeivov Kokovpievov^. \LvpvTT(ovTO<; he wo?
yiverai Ylporavi^;. eVl fiev hrj IIpuTaViSo? rod

}Lvpv7Ta)VT0<i TO €)(^do<i T€ AaKehaipioviOL<i "ijp^aTo

TO e<> Apyeiov^ Koi en rov eyK\7]/xaT0<; rovrov
irporepov Kwovpevaiv erroXepbrjaav ra<; he e(f}e^r]<;

TavTT] yeved^, Evvopiou re rov I]pvTdviho<; koX

YloXvheKTOV TOV ¥jVv6p,ov ^aaiXevovTcov, iv elprjvr]

3 hieTeXeaev ovaa rj 'STrdpn], X.dpi\Xo^ he 6 IIoXu-

heKTOv Tt'jv T€ yrjv ehrjwaev Wpyeloi<;—outo? yap
Kal 6 e? T^i* ^ApyoXlha ea^aku>v—Ka\ ereaiv

ov TToXXot? varepov utto rjye/j.6vi XapiWo) yive-

rai Kal Tj ^irapriarMV eVi Teyedra<; e^oho<;, ore

01 AaKehat/xovioi T€yedra<; aiprja-eiv r^Xinaav Kal

uTTorepieladai rrj<i ^ApKahia^ ro TeyearMV Trehiov,

v7rov\(p fxavrevfxari eireXOovre';.

4 Mera he XdpiWov reXevryjaavra Nt/cai'S/t)09 o

XapiWov hiahe')(eraL rrjv dpxv^' Kal rd Mecr-

ar]vio)v 69 TijXeKXov rov t^9 erepa<i ^aaiXea
olKLa<; ev rro lepSy t?}9 Ai/j,vdho<; avp^^dvra eirl
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and how after him the Spartans ceased to be ruled

by kings, I have already shown in my account of

Aratus of Sicyon. My narrative also included the

manner of his death in Egypt.

VII. So of the family of Eurysthenes, called the

Agiadae, Cleomenes the son of Leonidas was the

last king in Sparta. I will now relate what I have

heard about the other house. Procles the son of

Aristodemus called his son Sous, whose son Eurypon
they say reached such a pitch of renown that this

house, hitherto called the Procleidae, came to be

named after him the Eurypontidae. The son of

Eurypon was Prytanis, in whose reign began the

enmity of the Lacedaemonians against the Argives,

although even before this quarrel they made war
against the Cynurians. During the generations

immediately succeeding this, while Eunomus the

son of Prytanis and Polydectes the son of Eunomus
were on the throne, Sparta continued at peace,

but Charillus the son of Polydectes devastated the

laud of the Argives—for he it was who invaded

Argolis—and not many years afterwards, under the

leadership of Charillus, took place the campaign
of the Spartans against Tegea, when lured on by
a deceptive oracle the Lacedaemonians hoped to

capture the city and to annex the Tegean plain

from Arcadia.

After the death of Charillus, Nicander his son

succeeded to the throne, in whose reign the Mes-
senians murdered, in the sanctuary of the Lady of

the Lake, Teleclus the king of the other house.
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l>iiKuvBpov yiverai ^acn\€vovTO<i. iae^aXe Be

Koi €9 Trju 'ApyoXlBa 6 NtVaz'Spo? orpaTia koX

ra TToWa eKUKcoae t/}? %<wpa9' yu-eracr^oi/Te? he

Waivaioc XaKeBaLpovLoi<i rod epyov 81k')]v fier ov

TToXii Apyeioi^ cnrehocrav avv p,€yd\a) iraTplBo^

5 re oXedpw kol <f)vyf) tt) ac^erepa. SeoTTOfiirov

be Tov NiKiivBpov ^aaiXevaaina /xera NiKavBpov
fieWei Kal avdi<; 6 X0709 poi TrpoaO-qaeLV irpo-

eXOovTL 69 rr^v Meaaijvlav avyypa<pj]i'. Qeoirop-

TTov Be eVi e^ovTO^ rrjv ap'^)]v ev XTrdprrj yiverai

Kal 6 irepl Trj<i QvpeaTiBo^; KaXovp^ev)]^ )^(i)pa<;

AaKeBaiixovLoi<i dyoov Trpo'i ^Apyelovi, @eo7ro/x7ro9

Be avTO'i ov p,€Tecr^€ tov epyov yijpa, Kal vtto

\v7rr]<; to TrXeov ^Ap)(^LBapov yap ^eorropTrov

6 ^cbvTo^ en eTriXap^dvei to ')(peu>v. ov pyjv d7rai<i

eTeXevTTjaev 6 ''Ap-)(^iBapo<i, Zev^lBapov Be utto-

XiTTOfv vlov. Zev^iBd/bLou Be 'Ava^lBapo<i 6 7rat9

€KBe)(€Tai TYjv dp)(^7]v' eirl tovtov Mecrayjvici

(f)evyovaip eK YleXoirovvi]<jov, TroXefKp to Bevrepov

KpaTydevre^ vtto ^irapTiaTcov. Ava^iBdp,ov Be

vlo'i eyeveTO ^Ap^iBapo<i, 'Ap;^iSa/iou Be Wyi)-

aiKXyj<i' Kal a(f)iaii' inrrjp^ev dp(f)OTepoi<i tov ^lov

BtareXeaai Trdvia ev i)av^ia Kal iroXejiwv ovaiv

€a:to9.

7 ^ApuaTcovi Be tm ^Ayr]acKXeov<i dyayo/juevu)

yvvaiKa rjvTiva TTapOevov pev TOiv ev AaKeBaipovi

elvai (paaiv alaxicJT'qv, yvvaiKUiv Be to elBo^

KaXXiarrjv vtto 'EiXevrj<i yeveaOai, TavTijv dya-

yopevw Tw Wptarcovt eyeveTO vt6<i AnpdpuTO'i ev

p,ovoi^ prjalv errrd' Kal avrcp pera to)v e^opcov

Kadrjpevw TrjvcKavra ev ^ovXfj -qXOev olKerr]^

drrayyeXXoiv TeTe')(j9ai ol iralBa. 'ApicrTcov Be
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Nicander also invaded Argolis with an army, and

laid waste the greater part of the land. The
Asinaeans took part in this action with the Lace-

daemonians, and shortly after wei'e punished by the

Argives, who inflicted great destruction on their

fatherland and drove out the inhabitants. About
Theopompus, the sou of Nicander, who ascended

the throne after him, I shall have more to say later

on, when I come to the history of Messenia. While

Theopompus was still king in Sparta there also took

place the struggle of the Lacedaemonians with the

Argives for what is called the Thyreatid district.

Theopompus personally took no part in the affair,

chiefly because of old age and sorrow, for while

he was yet alive Archidamus died. Nevertheless

Archidamus did not die childless, but left a son

Zeuxidamus, whose son Anaxidamus succeeded to

the throne. In his reign the Messenians were
expelled from the Peloponnesus, being vanquished

for the second time by the Spartans. Anaxidamus
begat Archidamus, and Archidamus begat Agesicles.

It was the lot of both of these to pass all their lives

in peace, undisturbed by any wars.

Ariston, son of Agesicles, married a wife who,

they say, was the ugliest maiden in Sparta, but

became the most beautiful of her women, because

Helen changed her : seven months only after his

marriage with her Ariston had born to him a son,

Demaratus. As he was sitting in council with the

ephors there came to him a servant with the news
that a child was born to him. Ariston, forgetting
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iiTOiv Twv iv Widhi e? Ti]v KvpyaOecof; jeveaiv

ireiroitifievo^ \7]di]v rj fxtjSe ap')(r}V avve\<i avrojv

OVK €(f)rj Tcov firjvayv euexa avrov tov TralSa elvai.

8 Tovrov fiev 8i] tcov elprjfMevoyv fxerdvoia e\aj3ev

vorepov ^i-jfidparov Ke ^aaiXevovra koX rd re

dWa evSoKLfiovvra iv ^irdprr} kcu diro rcov

UeiaKTrpariBcov KXeo/nivei avveXevOepdoaavra
Adr)vaLov<; i] re ^ApL(rr(ovo<; d'yvcofioavvrj koI

TO e%^o? TO KXeo/^et'ou? iTrolrjaev tStoorrjv. Kal

TOV /jL€v Trapd ^aaiXea Aapetov eXBovTO^ e<? Tlep-

aa<i iirl ttoXvv iv ttj 'Aala ')(p6vov 8ia/j,€tvai tou?
9 diTO'yovov'i (paai. AewTu^t^i;? Be uvtI A7]/jLapdT0v

yevofievo^i ^aatX€v<i fiCTea-y^e fiev ^AdrjvaioL<i Kal

^A6i]vala)V tw aTpar^jyat "BiCLvdiinTw tm 'Apl-

(f)povo<; TOV epyou tov tt/Oo? Mu/caX?;, iarpdrevae

Be vaTepov rovrcov Kal irrl tou? 'A\evdSa<; e<?

^ecraaXiav' Kai ol KaracrTpe^jraadai ^eaaaXiav
irdaav e^ov are del vikwvti iv Tatf fid^ai^, Bcopa

10 eXa^e Trapd tmv ^AXevaBoov. viragop,evof; Be iv

AaKeBaip^ovL e? BiKrjv €(f>vyev iOeXovTt]<; €<? Teyeav.

Kal 6 fiev avTodi tyjv ^AOrjvdv ti]V ^AXeav iKereve,

AewTv^iBov Be 6 puev Trat? Zev^lBapo<i ^covro<; eVt

Ae(i>TV)(lBov Kal ou 7re(j)euy6TO<; -irco TeXevra vocrw,

^ Apy^iBajJiO'i Be Z€u^i8dp.ov /neTa Ae(OTv^LBi]v

aTTeXdovTa i<i Teyeav ea')(^e ttjv dp')(t]V. ovto^

'Ap^t^a//.09 ^ AOi]vai,oi<; p,dXL(TTa iKdKooae ttjv

')((£>pav aTpaTM re icr^dXXcov e? 7^)1' ttjv ^Attlktjv

dvd irdv eVo? Kal oirore icr^dXoi Bia 7racrr)<i

iire^rjeL (f)Oelpwv Kal UXaTaiecov 'AOrjvaloif: ovrcov

11 evvcov iroXiopKia to dcrTV elXev. ou prjv tov

TToXe/xov <ye tov YleXoTTovvy^aiodv Kal Wdrjvaicov

yeveadai avveaTrevcrev, dXXd Kal e? ocroi^ Bvvd-
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1

the lines in tiie Iliad about the birth of Eurystheus,

or else never having understood them at all, de-

clared that because of the number of months the

child was not his. Afterwards he repented of his

words. Demaratus, a king of good repute at Sparta,

particularly for his helping Cleomenes to free Athens siob.c.

from the Peisistratidae, became a private citizen

through the thoughtlessness of Ariston and the
hatred of Cleomenes. He retired to king Dareius
in Persia, and they say that his descendants re-

mained in Asia for a long time. Leotychides, on
coming to the throne in place of Demaratus, took
part with the Athenians and the Athenian general
Xanthippus, the son of Ariphron, in the engage-
ment of Mycale, and afterwards undertook a cam- 479 b.c.

paign against the Aleuadae in Thessaly. Although
his uninterruj)ted victories in the fighting might
have enabled liim to reduce all Thessaly, he 476 b.c.

accepted bribes from the Aleuadae. On being
brought to trial in Lacedaemon he voluntarily went
into exile to Tegea, where he sought sanctuary
as a suppliant of Athena Alea. Zeuxidamus, the
son of Leotychides, died of disease while Leot}'-

chides was still alive and before he retired into

exile; so his son Archidamus succeeded to the
throne after the departure of Leotychides for Tegea.
This Archidamus did terrible damage to the land of
the Athenians, invading Attica with an army every
year, on each occasion carrying destruction from
end to end; he also besieged and took Plataea, 427 b.c.

which was friendly to Athens. Nevertheless he
was not eager that war should be declared between
the Peloponnesians and the Athenians, but to the 432 b.c.
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fxeca rjKe, Biafieivai cr(f)t(Tiv eirpacrae ra<; a7rov8d<i.

XO€i>€\atBa<; he e? re aWa cov ovk d8vvaTo<? iv

Aa/ceSalfjLoi't koI i^opevwv iv rw Tore rov TroXe-

/lov fxdXicna ejevero atTio<;' Koi 6 iroXeixo'i outo?

ev TTjv 'EXkdSa eVt ^€^r]Kvtav hieaeicrev ix /Sa-

Opwv, Kol varepov <J>/Xt7r7ro9 o ^A/j,vvtov aadpav
rjhrj KoX ov TravraTraaiv vji)] TrpoaKaTrjpetyjfev

avTrjv.

VIII. ''Apx^iBdfiov Be 0)9 iT€\evTa KaTaXnr6pTo<;

7rai8a<i 'A7/9 re 7rpe(T^vT€po<; rjv ifkiKia kuI irape-

Xa^ev avTL AyrjaiXdov rijv up^yv. iyevero Be

^Ap^iBufioi Kol dvydnjp, ovo/xa fiev KwlcrKa,
(piXoTifiorara Be €9 rov dya)va ea^x^ '^op ^OXvfi-

TTiKov KOL irpcoTT] Te l7nroTp6<f)T]ae yvvaiKwv koX
viKTjv dveiXeTO ^OXvfXTrtKtjv TrpcoTrj. K.vvlci/ca^

Be varepov yvvai^l Koi aXXai^ Koi pdXiara rah
€K AaKeBaLpovo<; yeyovaaiv 'OXv/xiriKal vlxai,

oiV eTTKpavecrrepa e<i rd<i 1 LKa<; ovBep^ia ^ iarlv

2 avrri<i. Bo/covai Be 01 XTrapridrai p,0L rrohicnv

Koi etraivov rov drr' avrTJ<; tjKiara dvOpdorrwv

Oav/xdaat' ore yap prj rf) KwcaKa to eirlypafifMa

evolrjcrev ocrn^ Bij, kuI en irporepov Wavaavia
TO eirl rw rpiiroBi %tp(ovl,B)]<; rw dvaredevrt

e§ AeX<pou9, dXXo ye irapd dvBpo^ 7ron]rov

AaKeBai/jiovicov rol^ /SaatXevaiv ouBev eariv 69

fiv7]pr]v.

3 'Evrt Be "AyiBo<i rov 'ApxiBdfjLOV ^acrt\evovro<;

AaKeBaL/j.ovloi<; dXXa re eyevero 69 'HXetoi'9

iyK\f']/nara kol rov dycovo<i rov ^OXvp-iriKOv koi

lepov rov ^OXvp,7r(,aaiv vii ai'roov elpyopevoi

pdXicrra ijx^ovro. diroareXXovaiv ovv KrjpvKa

^ Added by Spengel,
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utmost of his power tried to keep the truce between

them unbroken. It was Sthenelafdas, an mriuential

Spartan who was an ephor at the time, who was

chiefly responsible for the war. Greece, that still

stood firm, was shaken to its foundations by this

war, and afterwards, when the structure had given

way and was far from sound, was finally overthrown

by Philip the son of Amyntas.

VIII. Archidamus left sons when he died, ofwhom
Agis was the elder and inherited the throne instead

of Agesilaus. Archidamus had also a daughter,

whose name was Cynisca ; she was exceedingly am-

bitious to succeed at the Olympic games, and was

the first woman to breed horses and the first to win

an Olympic victory. After Cynisca other women,

especially women of Lacedaemon, have won Olympic

victories, but none of them was more distinguished

for their victories than she. The Spartans seem to

me to be of all men the least moved by poetry and

the praise of poets. For with the exception of the

epigram upon Cynisca, of uncertain authorship, and

the still earlier one upon Pausanias that Simonides

wrote on the tripod dedicated at Delphi, there is

no poetic composition to commemorate the doings

of the royal houses of the Lacedaemonians.

In the reign of Agis the son of Archidamus the

Lacedaemonians had several grievances against the

people of Elis, being especially exasperated because

they were debarred from the Olympic games and

the sanctuary at Olympia. So they dispatched a
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eTTLTayfia (^epovra 'HXetot? AeTT/aeara? re avrovo-

fiov<s a(f)C€vai kol oaoi twv TrepioiKcov aWoi (T(f)L-

(Tiv ^aav v7r)]K0oi. uTroKpivafievcov Be 'HXet'wy

(W9 eTreiBav ra^ 7repioiKi,Ba<i tt}? %7rdpTr]<i TroXeif

iBcoaiv e\ev6epa<i, ovhe avrol fieW^jaovcriv en
a(f)ievai ra? eavrow, ouro) KaKehaipiovioi kol 6

^aai\ev<; ^Ayi^ ecr^dWovaiv e? ttjv ^]A\eiav.

4 Tore fxev Brj rov 6eov aei(javro<i OTriaco ro arpd-

revfia d'Tre')(^uipr]aev ci)(^pc 'OXuyU.7rta9 Kal tov

A\(f)etov 7rpoeX66vTe<;' tw he i(f)e^P]<i erei t>]v

T€ 'xoiRO-^ eB^coaev 6 ^Ayi'i koX rjXaae t^9 A eta?

Trjv TToWtjv. "S-eviaf Be dvrjp 'HX,eto? "AyiSl re

ihta ^evo<i Kal AaKehaiixovLwv tov kolvov 7rp6^evo<i

eTravearr] rw Brjixw avv rot? to, ')(^pr]/xaTa exovcrc'

irplv Be ^Ayiv koX tov cTTpaTOV d(f)l)(^dai cT(f)iaiv

dfjLvvovTa<i, ®paauBalo<; 7rpoecrTr}/C€b<; rore tov

HXet«w2^ B)}/j,ov P'd')(ij ^ei'iav Kal tou? (tvv avTM
6 KpaT)]aa<i €^ej3a\ev ex t?'}? TroXeoj?. ^A7i9 Be

ft)9 UTT'^yayev oiriaco ti]V arpaTidv, AvaLcyrparov

XirapTidTTjv Kal fiolpdv re t?}9 Bvvdp^eco^i Kal

'HXeioji' KaraXeLTrei Tov<i <^vydBa<;, KaKOVpyelv

a<pd<i ofiov A67rpedTai<i ttjv ')(^copav. TpiTw Be

erei tov iroXepiov AaKeBai/xoviot. /xev Kal Ayi<i .

irapeaKevu^ovTO <Jo<i e? tyjv ^IWelav Kal Tore
|

ia^aXovvTe^i' ol Be 'HXetoi Kal %paavBalo^—
KeKaKOipevoL yap e9 to ea'^aTOV r/aav—crvy-

'X^wpovai /jL7Jt6 T(t)v irepioiKCOv ert ap'xeiv Kal tov

daTeoo'i KaTepel-yfrai to Tet%09, AaKeBaifioviov;

re ev ^OXvfXTrla Kal Oveiv to) 0ea> Kal tov dytava
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raid coiumanding the people of Elis to grant

nie-rule to Lepreiun and to any other of their

ighboiirs ^ that were subject to them. The people

Elis replied that, when they saw the cities free

.:at were neighbours^ of Sparta, they would with-

out delay ^et free their own subjects; whereupon
' e Lacedaemonians under king Agis invaded the

rritory of Elis. On this occasion there occurred

ii earthquake, and the army retired home after

advancing as far as Olympia and the Alpheiis ; but
ill the next year Agis devastated the country and
carried off most of the booty. Xenias, a man of Elis

wlio was a personal friend of Agis and the state-

t riend ^ of tlie Lacedaemonians, rose up with the

lich citizens against the people; but before Agis
and his army could come to their aid, Thrasydaeus,
\s iio at this time championed the interests of the
popular party at Elis, overthrew in battle Xenias
and his followers and cast them out of the city.

"hen Agis led back his army, he left behind Lysis-

itus, a Spartan, with a portion of his forces, along
N\ ith the Elean refugees, that they might help the
I.epreans to ravage the land. In the third year of
the war the Lacedaemonians under Agis again pre-

])ared to invade the territory of Elis. So Thrasydaeus
and the Eleans, reduced to dire extremities, agreed
to forgo their supremacy over their neighbours, to

dismantle the fortifications of their city, and to

allow the Lacedaemonians to sacrifice to the god

^ The cities of the Perioeci (a word which meaus "neigh-
bours"), who were personally free men but had no political

rights,
* Proxenos ; that is, he represented Spartan interests in

Elis.
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G i^eivai acfiiaiv dyoovi^ecrOai. eVe/SaXXe Be Kal

€7reTet;^fcr6 (f)povpiov ^Adj]vaioi<; to eV AeKeXela'

KaTa\.v6evT0<iheiv Aly6<; 7rorafiOi<i rov^Adrjvaiwv

vavTLKOv AvaavSpo<i 6 WpiaTOKpLTOu koX ^A^t?

6pKov<i [xev deoiv VTrepi/Syjaav, 01)9 wjioaav ^AOtj-

vaioL'i iv KOLva AaKehaip-ovioi, Kara a(f)d<; Be

avTol Kal ov jxera ^TrapTcarcov rov koivov to

^ouXev/xa e^ tol"? avfi/j,d)(^ov^ e^ijveyKav enKoy^ai,

7 Trpoppii^ovi rd'i ^Adi^va<i' rd pev ovv 69 iroXep.ov

pLoKLara erria-rjpia roiavja V7rr]p)(^e tco "AyiSr
TrpoTrereiav 8e Ttjv ^Apiarcovo^ e? Aripaparov koI

'A7i9 69 rov TToiha ecr%6 AecoTv^tSyjv, kul 01 Kara
riva ovK dyadov haipiova earjXdev e'? €Trt]Koov roiv

e(f)6po)v elireiv co? ov)(^ avrov lopi^oL Ae(i)rv)(ihrjv.

eveXa^e pevroi Kal ^Ayiv p,erdvota varepov, Kal—e(f)epov yap rrjviKavra oiKaBe e^ 'ApKaBia^i

avrov voaovvra— 0)9 eyiiero ev 'Hpaia, Kal

TO 7rXr)^09 p.dprvpa<; eTTOietro rj p,r]v Aeoyrvx^iBrjv

eavrov rralBa rjyeladai. Kai a^icn aiiv iKeala re Kal

BaKpvGt<i erreaKTiirre rrpo'i AaKeBaipboviovi ravra
dirayyeWeiv

.

8 MeTa Be ^Ayiv diroOavovra dmjXavvev 'A77;-

criX,ao9 r!)<; ^a(TLXela<i AecorvxlBijv, e'9 p.vt]pi]v

dycov AaKeBaipovLOi<; rd inro "AyiB6<; rrore Xe'X^-

Oevra e<; rov Ae(orv)(^iBi]v. d(f)iKOvro Be Kal 01

6^ 'Hpai'a^ 'AyO/fa3e9 Kal r^aav rw Aecdrv^iBt}

p,dprvpe<i QTiOcra ^AyiBo^ reXevrcovro^i i]KOvaav.

9 rw Be ^AyyjaiXdfp Kal AewrvxlBr) 7rapea-)(^ev €9

TrXeov TO p,dvr€vp,a dvriXoylav ro eK AeX(f)0)v,

yeyovo<; p.ev eKel, e')(ov Be ovrco'
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and to compete in the games at Olympia. Agis

used also to make continual incursions into Attica,

and established the fortified post at Decelea to 413 b.c.

annoy the Athenians. When the Athenian navy
was destroyed at Aegospotami, Lysander, the son 405 b.c.

of Aristocritus, and Agis violated the oaths which
the Lacedaemonians as a state had sworn by the

gods to the Athenians, and it was on their own
initiative, and without the approval of the Spartan
state, that they put before their allies the proposal

to destroy Athens root and branch. Such were the

most remarkable military achievements of Agis. The
rash remark that Ariston made about Demaratus
was also made by Agis about his son Leotychides;

at the suggestion of some evil spirit he said in

the hearing of the ephors that he did not be-

lieve Leotychides to be his son. Yet Agis, too,

repented afterwards ; he was at the time being
carried home sick from Arcadia, and when he
reached Heraea, he not only called the people to

witness that he sincerely believed Leotychides to

be his very own son, but also with pravers and
tears charged them to take the tidings to the
Lacedaemonians.

After the death of Agis, Agesilaus tried to

keep Leotychides from the throne, recalling to

the minds of the Lacedaemonians what Agis once
said about Leotychides. But the Arcadians from
Heraea arrived and bore witness for Leotvchides,
stating what they had heard the dying Agis
say. Yet further fuel for the controversy between
Agesilaus and Leotychides was supplied bv the
oracle that was delivered at Delphi to this

effect :

—
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<l)pd^€0 Bi), '^TTcipTt], Kaiirep /x€yd\av)(^o<; iouaa,

fiij aeOev dpTi7ro8o<; ^Xdarrf %a)X^ ^aaiXeia.

h')]pov yap fJio-)(6oi ae KaTaa-)(^i)(Jovaiv deK-Trroi

cf)0€pcn/3p6rov r eirl KVjxa KVKwofxevov iroXe/xoio.

10 t6t€ ovv \ew7V^Lhrj<i jnev e>f ^AyrjaiXaov ravTa
e(f)aaK€v elprjcrOai, rbv yap 8r] erepov to)V "ttoSmp

eTTeTTijpcoro 6 'Ayr^uiXao?" Wyija[\ao^ Be e?

A.ewrv'^ihriv aura erpeirev ov yvqcnov ovra ^Ayi-

S09. AaKehaLfJLovLOL he, Kaircep eVt ac^icnv 6v,

OVK €7ravi]yayop to dfi^ia^i]TT]/u,a e? AeX(pov^'

atrio<i 8' ep^ol SoKetv AvaavSpo^; iyevero 6 Apia-
TOKpirov Wyt]aiXda) avcnrevhayv e^ diravTO'; rrjv

^acriXelav yeveaOai.

IX. JiaaiXeuei re Sjj 'Ayr)aiXao<i ^Ap^L^dpLOv

Kal AaKeSai/uLovloi^ i'jpeae Bia^rjvat vavalv e?

rrjv ^Aaiav, Wpra^ep^rji' top Aapeiou alpt]-

(XovTa<i' eSiBdcr/covTO yap vtto re dXXwv tcov iv

reXei Kal /xdXiara vtto Avcrdvhpov p,r) top

Wpra^ep^rjv a^icnv iv rm tt/Oo? ^Adipalovi

TToXefio), Kvpop 8e etvai rov rd '^^pi'jfiara BiBovra

69 Td<i vav<i. ^Ayr](TLXao<i Be—d'neBei')(6r) yap
Bia^t^daai re e? ttjv 'Aalav top arparov Kal

Bwd/xeca i)y€fx(i)v t?}? ttc^?}?—TrepieTrefMirev e?

re lJeXo7r6i'vi]aoi' 7r\7]i> ^Apyov<; Kal e? Toix:

" EXXt]va<; tou? €kto^ ^laOpov, crv/jifiax^tv (T(f)iaiv

2 eTrayyeXXcov. ILoplvOioi p,ev ovv, Kaiirep e? ra

fjuiXiara exov7e<; 7rpo6vp,(o<; peTa(T)(elv rov 69 Ttjv

^Aaiav aroXov, KaraKavdevro'; at^icnv i^ai(f)vr]<i

vaou Af09 eTrLKXrjcjiv 'OXvp^TTLOV, TroirjadfjievoL

irovrjpov olcovov Karap.evovcnv ciKovre^. AOrj-
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' Sparta beware ! though haughty, pay heed to the

warning I give thee.

Never let thy sound limbs give birth to a kingdom
that lame is.

Too long then shalt thou lie in the clutches of

desperate hardships;

Turmoil of war shall arise, o'erwhelming men in

its billows."

Leotychides on this occasion said that these words
pointed to Agesilaus, who was lame in one of his

feet, while Agesilaus interpreted them as alluding

to the illegitimacy of Leotychides. Although they

might have done so, the Lacedaemonians did not

efer the disputed point to Delphi ; the reason was
in my opinion that Lysander, the son of Aristocritus,

an active supporter of Agesilaus, would have him
king at all costs.

IX. So Agesilaus, son of Archidamus, became
king, and the Lacedaemonians resolved to cross

(vith a fleet to Asia in order to put down Artaxerxes,

»on of Dareius. For they were informed by several

jf their magistrates, especially by Lysander, that it

vas not Artaxerxes but Cyrus who had been supply-

ng the pay for the fleet during the war with Athens.
\gesilaus, who was appointed to lead the expedition

icross to Asia and to be in command of the land
brces, sent round to all parts of the Peloponnesus,
except Argos, and to the Greeks north of the
sthmus, asking for allies. Now the Corinthians
rare most eager to take part in the expedition to

Vsia, but considering it a bad omen that their temple
f Zeus surnamed Olympian had been suddenly
urnt down, they reluctantly remained behind.
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vaioi<i he ^v jxev rj 7rp6(f)aai<i €k tov HcXottov-
I'rjcrLwv TToXe/jiou xai e/c vocrov tj}? \oi/j,a)8ov<i

iiravrjKeiv rr/v ttoXiv e? rijv irporepov itore
ovaav evBai/xovlav TTwOavojievoi Be Bt" dyyeXfov
&)<? Kovcov Tifjiodeov itapa ^aaiXea dva^e^7]Ka)<i

3 etr], Kara rovro r]av)(a^ov p^dXiara. direcndXri

Be Kal 69 0/y'/3a9 rrrpea^eveiv ^ApiaTO/j.t)XLBa<;,

p.i-ITpo<i pep T/}9 'AyijaiXdov irarrip, %ri^aLOL<i

Be el')(^ev e7ri.TT]Beia)^ Kal iyeyouet tmv BiKaarcov,

o'l WXaraievaiv ('i\ovro<i tov ret^of? uTroOavelu

Toix; eyKaraXi^^devTaq eyvwcrav. &i]^alot p,€V

ovv Kara ra avrd ^A6 i}vaioL<i direiTravTO, oi

(pdpevoi ^or]d7](Teiv' ^Ay)]criXao<; Be, &)? avTO)

ra re o'tKoOev Kal irapd rwv avppd)(^o)V to crrpd-

revfia ijdpoicrro Kal dpa al vije^ evrpe7rei<i rjaav,

a(piKero e? AvXiBa rfj ^AprepiBi Ovacov, on, Kal

^Ayapepvuyv evravOa iXaadpevo'? rrjv 6eov rov
4 e<? Tpolav aroXov rjyayev. rj^iov Be dpa 6 'A777-

(TiXaci TToXeco? re euBaipovearepa<i y \\yapep,v(ov

^ao-iXem elvai Kal dp-)(ecv rP]<; 'EXXdBo<; irdar}'^

opoiu)^ eKeivcp, ro re KaropOcopia einc^avearepov

eaeadai ^aatXea Kparijaavra Wpra^ep^T]v evBai-

pioviav Krijaaadai ri]v llepawv rj dp-^rjv KaOeXelv

ri]V Ylpidp,ov. dvovro<; Be avrov Srj/Saloi avv
oirXoif; eTTeX66vTe<i roiv re lepeicov Kaiopeva ySi]

ra pbTipia drroppirrrovaiv diro rov 0(opov Kal

5 avrov e^eXavvovaiv €k rov lepov. ^Ay 11aiXaov
Be eXvTTei pev rj dvaia pur] reXecrOelaa, Bce^aive

Be 6p,ai^ 69 rrjv ^Aaiav Kal ijXavvev eirl t«9

'ZdpBei'i' rjv yap By rf]<; 'A(rta9 rrj<; Kdrco peyiarov

pepa rrjviKavra 77 AvBta, Kal at XdpB€i<i rrXovrco

Kal TrapacTKevfj Trpoei^ov, rw re aarpairevovri
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I lie Athenians excused themselves on the ground
t their city was returning to its former state of
-perity after the Peloponnesian war- and the
iemic of plague^ and the news brought by mes-

-I iigers, that Conon, son of Timotheus, had gone
ii[) to the Persian king, strongly confirmed them in

tlicir policy of inactivity. The envoy dispatched
til Thebes was Aristomelidas, the father of the
iiidther of Agesilaus, a close friend of the Thebans
\s ho, when the wall of Plataea had been taken, had
l)t'eii one of the judges voting that the remnant of
the garrison should be put to death. Now the
iliebans like the Athenians refused, saying that
ti f V would give no help. When Agesilaus had

mbled his Lacedaemonian forces and those of
LiL allies, and at the same time the fleet was ready,
h'. went to Aulis to sacrifice to Artemis, because

'

. tmemnon too had propitiated the goddess here
>re leading the expedition to Troy. Agesilaus^

l:.Ln, claimed to be king of a more prosperous city

th III was Agamemnon, and to be like him overlord
ill Greece, and that it would be a more glorious

cess to conquer Artaxerxes and acquire the riches
of Persia than to destroy the empire of Priam. But
even as he was sacrificing armed Thebans came upon
him, threw down from the altar the still burning
'^^ .:h-bones of the victims, and drove him from the

tuary. Though vexed that the sacrifice was not
I inpleted, Agesilaus nevertheless crossed into Asia
n:d launched an attack against Sardes ; for Lydia
:it this period was the most important district of
h»\ver Asia, and Sardes, pre-eminent for its wealth
I! id resources, had been assigned as a residence to
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em OaXaaaj) rovro olKrjTi]piop cnreBedeiKTO ku-

6 daTrep ye avrat ^acriXel ra Soucra. 'yevofxev')}';

Be 7rp6<i Tiaaacpepvrjv aaTpdiri-jv twv irepl ^IcovLav

fia)^ri<i iv"Ep/jLov irehia T7jv re ittttov rcov Tlepcroov

evLKTjaev 6 ^Ay7]aL\ao<; koI to ire^ov Tore TrXei-

aTov dOpoiadev pierd ye top ^ep^ov koI t:porepov

en eirl '^Kvda<i Aapelov koX eirl W6ip>a<i arparov,
AaKeSaip^ovioL Be dya<jOevT€<; ro e? rd Trpdypara
Tov W.y7]ai\dov irpodvp.ov BiBoaaiv dp')(ovTa elvai

KoX tS)v vecav avrw. 6 Be Tal<i p,ev rpujpeaiv

eirecTTijaev r^yepova WeicravBpov—tov Heiadv-
Bpov Be eTvyyave avvoiKOiv dBe\(fifj—t&) iroXepo)

7 Be avrb'i Kara yrjv irpoael'X^ev eppcop,evci)<;. Kai

ol deMV Ti<i e^d(7/cr]U€ pj] dyayelv rd ^ovXevpara
e? TeXo9. (09 yap 8/; iirvOeTO Wpra^ep^rjf; p,d^a<;

re a? ei^Kijaev ^Ay>]aiXao(; kol m^ e? to irpodo)

')(6ipovpevo<i rd ev noal irpoeiaiv del (tvv rco

arpartp, Tiaaa^epvrjv pev Kalirep rd rcpdrepa

evepyeri^v ovra ^ijpioc Oavdrw, TiOpavanjv Be

KariTrepyjrev errl ddXaatrav, (fypovT^aai re Beivov

Kai ri Kal e9 tol'9 AaKeBaipovlov; e^^ovra Bva-

8 voia<i. ovro<; co? d(f)LKeTo e9 XdpBec^;, avriKa

eTrevoei rporrov m rivi duayKaaei AaKeBaipoviov;

rijp eK Tj)9 'Arr/a9 dva/caXecraadai arpartdv.

. dvBpa ovv 'PoBiov TcpoKpdryjv €9 rrjv 'RXXdBa
rrepLirei ')(^pi']para dyovra, €VTeiXdpevo<i TToXepov

ev rfi 'KXXdBi epydaaaOat. AaKeBaipovioi<i. ol

Be rcov %/077/iaTa)i' peraXa^6vre<i Wpyeicov pev

]\vX(ov re elvai Xeyovrai Kal X(iiBdp,a<;, ev 0?;/9a<9

Be ^x\vBpoKXeLBri<i Kal ^\ap,r}via<i Kal 'A/x^t(9e/x£9'

p.erea'^e Be Kal ^Adi]vaio<; }s.e(f>aXo<; Kal 'Ett^-

Kpdri]<i Kal oaoL K^opivdloov e(f>p6vovv rd Apyeiwv
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the satrap of the coast region, just ab Su=>a had been

to the king himself. A battle was fought on the

plain of the Hermus with Tissaphernes, satrap of

the parts around Ionia, in which Agesilaus conquered

the cavalry of the Persians and the infantry, of

which the muster on this occasion had been sur-

passed only in the expedition of Xerxes and in the

earlier ones of Dareius against the Scythians and

against Athens. The Lacedaemonians, admiring

the energy of Agesilaus, added to his command
the control of the fleet. But Agesilaus made his

brother-in-law, Peisander, admiral, and devoted

himself to carrying on the war vigorously by land.

The jealousy of some deity prevented him from

bringing his plans to their conclusion. For when
Artaxerxes heard of the victories won by Agesilaus,

and how, by attending to the task that lay before

him, he advanced with his army even further and

further, he put Tissaphernes to death in spite of

his previous services, and sent down to the sea

TithrausteSj a clever schemer who had some grudge

against the Lacedaemonians. On his arrival at

Sardes he at once thought out a plan by which to

force the Lacedaemonians to recall their army from

Asia. He sent Timocrates, a Rhodian, to Greece

with money, instructing him to stir up in Greece a

war against the Lacedaemonians. Those who shared

in this money are said to have been the Argives

Cylon and Sodamas, the Thebans Androdeides,

Ismenias and Amphithemis, the Athenians Cephalus

and Epicrates, with the Corinthians who had Argive
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no\vavdr]ii re Koi Ti/xoXao'i. oi 8e e? to <f)avepov

rov TToXe/j-ou 7rapa(T'^6vT€<i ttjv ap)(^rjv iyevovTO

ol i^ ^A/u.(placn](; AoKpoL roh yap Brj AoKpoi<i

yrj 7rpb<; tov<; ^(0K6a<i ervy^avev ovaa apcpt-

a/Srjrijaifxo^' i/c Tavr7]<; vvo STjffaioyv eVap^et'Te?

Tci)v irepl ^lafirjviav rov re alrov uK/xd^ovra

erefMOv fcal riXaaav \eiav ayovre^' eve^aXov he

rravhiifiel koI ol 't'wKel'i e? t^i' AoKplSa koX

10 ehrjwcrav rrjv ')(^u>pav. €7r7]ydyovro ovv ol AoKpol
avi.ip.d')(ov<i &t]^aiov^ kuI rrjv ^(OKiSa iirop-

drjaav' e9 Be ri]v AaKehalp-ova eX06vr€<; ol

^(OKec<i Tot? &r)^aloi<; erreKeivro Koi ehihacrKov

ola eTTeirovdecrav vtr" avroyv. AaKeSai/xovloi<; Sk

TToXepov 7rpo<i ©^j^aLOv; eSo^ev dpaadar iiroc-

ovvro Be e? aurov<; koI ctXXa eyKXij/nara Kal

rrjV ev AvXlBi aurwv v/3piv e? ryjv 'Ayr]cnXdov

11 Oualav. 'AOi]vaioi Be r)]v Bidvoiav twi/ AuKe-
BaifMOvlcov TrpoTreTTva/jLevoi irefXTrovaiv e? ^Trdprrjv,

oirXa fieu eirX %ii^a<i Beofievoi fit] Kivrjaai, BiKrj

Be virep oov eyKuXovat BiaKpiveadai,' Aa/ce-

BaifjLovioi Be 7r/30? 6pyi]V d7ro7re/j.7rovai rrjv irpea-

^elav. rd Be err\ rovroi<; e? re rrjV Aa/ceBai-

fioviwv e^oBov Kal rd e<? rrjv AvaavBpov reXevrrjV

12 eBijXwae fioi rov Xoyov rd e? Uavcraviav' /cat

6 KXT]0el<; K.opi.vdiaKO<i 7roXe/i09 e? irXeov del

rrporjXOev diro rj]<; AaKeBai/iovlcov dp^dfievo<;

6<? BoKwrtay e^oBov. Kurd ravri-jv p.ev Br) ri]v

dvdyKi]p orriaoi ro arpdrevpa eK rrjij 'Acr/a?

drrrjyev W.y v,a LXao<i' eirel Be e^ W^vBov rrepai-

coOel<; vavcrlv €9 ^rjarbv Kal Bie^eXdcov rqv ^pd-
/crjv d(j)iK€ro e? SeocraXLav, evravOa ol SecraaXol

^(^dpiri rfi e? %i-j^aiov<i rov '/rpoao) rov 'Ayi-jaiXaov
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syin|)athies, Polyanthes and Timolaus. But those

who first openly started the war were the Locrians

from Amphissa. For there happened to be a piece

of land the ownership of which was a matter of

dispute between the Locrians and the Phocians.

Egged on by Ismenias and his party at Thebes,

the Locrians cut the ripe corn in this land and
drove off the booty. The Phocians on their side

invaded Locris with all their forces, and laid waste

the land. So the Locrians brought in the Thebans as

allies, and devastated Phocis. Going to Lacedaemon
the Phocians inveighed against the Thebans, and set

forth what they had suffered at their hands. The
Lacedaemonians determined to make war against

Thebes, chief among their grievances being the

outrageous way the Thebans behaved towards

Agesilaus when he was sacrificing at Aulis. The
Athenians receiving early intimation of the Lace-

daemonians' intentions, sent to Sparta begging
them to submit their grievances to a court of

arbitration instead of appealing to arms, but the

Lacedaemonians dismissed the envovs in anger.

The sequel, how the Lacedaemonians set forth and
how Lysander died, I have already described in

nij' account of Pausanias.^ And what was called

the Corinthian war, which continuallv became more 304-5S7

serious, had its origin in the expedition of the ^•^'

Lacedaemonians into Boeotia. So these circum-
stances compelled Agesilaus to lead his army
back from Asia. Crossing with his fleet from
Abydos to Sestos he passed tlirough Thrace as far

as Thessaly, where the Thessalians, to please the

Thebans, tried to prevent his further progress

;

1 See chap. v. §§ .3 foil.
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iweipcovTO eipyeiv' rjv he ri evvoia<; eK iraKaiov

13 Kai e? rrjv ttoXlv avrol^ rrjv 'AOqvaicov. 'A77;-

alXao^ 8e SeaaaXlav re Sie^P^XOe rpe\jrd/jLevo<;

avTOiv TO Ittttlkov koX avdi<; 8ia Boicorcov Stco-

Bevcre @ri^aLOV<; iv K.opcovela koI to aWo vi/a]aa<;

<jvp,iiaxi^Kov. &)? he eTpdirovTO 01 Bo/wrot, kutu-
^evyovaiv dvBp€<; e^ avTCOv e? lepov 'Adi]vd<i

eTTiKXricnv 'Irtawa?. ^AytjcriXao^; he el;j^e fiev

Tpavfia ix t^? fjbd-)(r)<;, e? he tou<; iKeTa<; irapevo-

fiTjaev ovh^ ovTQ)<;.

X. Ov TToWo) he vcTTepov Tov dyoiva €$i]Kav

Twv ^laO/uLcov ol irr\ XaKcovicrixS) <f>€vyovTe<;

K.opLv6ioi. ol he iv tt) iroXei Tore fxev tw
W^yrjaiXdov heijiaTt r)avx<^^ov dva^€v^avT0<i he

e? Trjv "StTrdpTtjv, ovto) koX avTol jxeTa ^Apyeicov

ra "laO/uiia dyovacv. d(f)iKeT0 he koX av6c<i eVt

K.6pivdov (TTpaTia,' Kai—en^ei. yap TaKivdia—

-

d(f)it]ai Tovf \\fivK\aie2<; o'lKahe dTreXBovTw; Ta

KaOecfTijKOTa tw re ^AttoXXcovi kuI 'ToKLvOto

hpdaai. tuvttjv T7]1' fxolpav iiridep-evoL icaO' ohov

2 \\di)va'ioi KaV\^iKpdTrj<i 8ie(f)deipav Wy7]alXao'i

he Kai i<; AiTwXiav eTriKovpijacov dt^LKero AtrwXoZ?

VTTO ^AKapvdvcov 7roXe/jL(p me^oixevot^, kuI AKup-

vdva<i i)vdyKaae KaToXvaaadai tov TToXepov

ov TToXif aTToheovTa^ K.dXvho}va kul tu dXXa
AiTwXoiv iroXiafjuaTa ijpi^Kevai. ')(p6v(p he vaTepov

errXevae koX e? AlyvirTov, d(f)6(TTi]K6T(ov drro

jSaaCXeo)^ tmv AlyvTrTicov /3oy]0tj(TO)v Kai ccttiv

^Ayt]cnXd(p TvoXXd re elpyaap.iva Kai yut'r^/xJ/?

d^ia iv AlyvTTTW. Kai— rjv yap hrj i]hT} yepcov— '

TOV fiev KUTo, TTjv TTopeiav iireXa^ev rj /xoipa'

AaKehai.p,6vioi he, 0)9 iKOfiiadi] a(f)iaiv veKpo<;,

OdTTTovaiv avTov jSaaLXewv TifxtjaavTe^i fidXtaTa.
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there was also an old friendship between them and
Athens. But Agesilaus put the Thessalian cavalry

to flight and passed through Thessaly, and again

made his way through Boeotia, winning a victory

over Thebes and the allies at Coronea. When
the Boeotians were put to flighty certain of them
took refuge in the sanctuary of Athena surnamed
Itonia. Agesilaus, although suffering from a wound
received in the battle, did not sin against the

suppliants.

X. Not long afterwards the Corinthians in exile

for pro-Spartan sympathies held the Isthmian games.

The Corinthians in the city made no move at the

time, through their fear of Agesilaus ; but when
he marched to Sparta, they too celebrated the

Isthmian games along with the Argives. Agesilaus

again marched with an army against Corinth, and,

as the festival Hyacinthia was at hand, he gave the

Amycleans leave to go back home and perform the

traditional rites in honour of Apollo and Hyacinthus.
This battalion was attacked on the way and annihi-

lated by the Athenians under Iphicrates. Agesilaus 39<3b.c.

went also to Aetolia to give assistance to the
Aetolians, who were hard pressed in a war with the

Acarnanians ; these he compelled to put an end to

the war, although they had come very near capturing
Calydon and the other towns of the Aetolians.

Afterwards he sailed to Egypt, to succour the
Egyptians who had revolted from the king of Persia.

Agesilaus performed many noteworthy achievements
in Egypt, but, being by this time an old man, he
died on the march. When his dead body was
brought home, the Lacedaemonians buried it with
greater honours than they had given to any other
king.
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3 ^Ap)(^LBd/j,ov Be rov 'AyrjaiXciov ^aaiXevovro';

/careXa^ov to iepbv <J*&)A:et? to iv AeX^ot?.

ST]^aLot<; fiev Br] TroXefxelv toi<; ^coKevcriv d(f)iK€To

fiev KoX IBia (TV/u,fxa')(^CKd iirl ')(^p)]fxacnv, drro Be

KOivov \6yov AaKeBaifxovioi re koI 'AOrjvaloi

(T^Lcnv vfxvvov, ol fiev dp-)(aiav Brj riva ck Tcav

^(OKecov pLvi]p,ovevovre<i euepyeaiav, Aa/ceBai/jLoinoc

Be 7rpo<pdaei. pev Koi ovtol <pi\ia^, Kara ep^^o?

Be epol BoKeii^ to Qrj^aicoi'. 0eo7royu.7ro9 Be 6

AapacnarpuTOv top re 'Ap^^^lBa/xov peraax^^i'

TOiv 'x^pTip.dTcov avTov KoX eVi Aeivlx^^ "^V^

^Ap^iBdpov yvvatKa irapa rwv Bwacrrevovrcov

iv ^co/cevaiv ecfirj Xap^dvovaav Bcopedv eroipo-

repop TTOieiv crcpicni' e? T7]v crvpfiaxiciv^Apxi'Bapov.

4 TO p,ev B}] XPVf^^'^^ lepd Be^aaOai koX dvBpdatv

dp.vvai pavreicov TropOijaacn to e-nK^avearaTov

ovK e? etraivov Tidepai, toctovtov Be ol irpoaeaTiv

69 eiraivov A€\(f)0)P yap Tov<i Te rj^MVTU^ drro-

KTelvat Kol yvvaLKWi koi reKva e^avBpairoBi-

aaaOai, Kara^aKelv Be Kal avT7]v e? eBacpo^; Tr;y

TToXiv iroXp^oyv ol ^wATci?* tovtu ovv p,rj iradelv

VTTO TWi' ^(o/ceoiP avToij^ iTapr]Ti]craTO Wp^iBapo^;.

5 Bie/Sq Be Kal e? ^IraXiav vaTepov TapavTivoL^i

^ap^dpwv TToXepiOv avvBLOiacov atfitaiv opopwv
Kal direOave re avToOi vtto tcov ^ap^dpoov Kal

avTOv rov veKpov dpapTelv Td(^ov to p,j]vipa

eyeveTo ep,7ro8u>v to eK tov A7roW(ovo<;. tov

Be ' Ap)(i.Bdp.ov TOVTOV tov p,ev Trpea^inepov

iralBa "^A^yiv KaTeXa^ev dirodavelv ^laKeBocriv

evavTia Kal ^AvTiirdTpw p,aX€crdp,evov, EuSa/ziSa?

Be 6 vecoTepo<; AaKeBaipovioi<i e^aaiXevaev ayovaiv

elp7]vr]v. TO, Be e? 'xVyti/ toi' EvBaplBov Kal €9

6o
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In' the reign of Archidaraus, son of Agesilaus,

the Phocians seized the sanctuary at Delphi. To
help in a war with Thebes the Phocians hired with
its wealth independent mercenaries, but they were
also aided publicly by the Lacedaemonians and
Athenians, the latter calling to mind some old

service rendered by the Phocians, the former, too,

pretending to be friends when their real reason
was, I think, hatred of the Thebans. Theopompus,
son of Damasistratus, said that Archidamus himself
had a share of the Delphic money, and further that

Deinicha the wife of Archidamus, receiving a bribe

from the chief men of the Phocians, made Archi-

damus more ready to bring them reinforcements.

To accept sacred money and to help men who
had })illaged the most famous of oracles I do not
hold praiseworthy, but the following incident does
redound to his praise. The Phocians were con-

templating the cruel course of killing the Delphians
of vigorous age, enslaving the women and children,

and levelling the city itself to the ground ; it was
due to the intercession of Archidamus that they
escaped this fate at the hands of the Phocians.
Archidamus afterwards also crossed over into Italv

to help the Tarentines to wage war against their

foreign neighbours. Here he was killed by the
foreigners, and his corpse missed burial owing to
the anger of .Apollo. Agis, the elder son of this

Archidamus, met his death fighting against Antipater
and the Macedonians, but while the younger son,

Eudamidas, was king, the Lacedaemonians enjoyed
peace. The history of Agis, son of Eudamidas, and
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^vpvSafilBav Tov ''AyiSo'i 009 e'o'X^^' V^V f^^^ '^"'

rdSe t) SiKvcovia avyypacpr) Sie^ijei.

G 'loOcrt he utto tmv 'J^pficov iariv totto?

ovTO<i a7ra<i Spvcov 7r\?;/3?/9* to Se bvofia ro)

^fWyOtft) XKorlrav ov to (Ti;i^e;(;es' tcoi/ SevBpoov

eTTo'ii-jaev, aWa Zeu? iTTLK\^](7tv ea^e XKortTa^,

Kal ecTTiv ev apiarepS) t^9 oSoi) Se'/ta fiaXicna

TTOV ardSia eKTpaTrofievoi'i lepov l^Korira Ai6<i.

iiravekdovroav he ivrevOev Trpoe'Xdovaiv oXiyov

Kal rparreiaiv av6i<i €9 dpLarepav ayaXfia

iariv '}ipaK\eov<; Kal rpoiraLOV dvaaTijaai Se

eXeycTO 'HpaK\7}<i d'iroKreiva<i 'liTTroKocovTa Kav

7 Toi'9 7ralBa<;. rpiTrj Be ck t7'}9 oSov rf]'i evOeia'^

eK^oXr} Kara id Be^id e9 Kapva<; dyei Kal 69 to

lepov Tf;9 'A/3Te/xiSo9. to yap ')(copiov 'ApTe/iiSo9

Kol l^vpcpMV eariv ai Kdpvai Kal dyaXpa earrjKev

''Aprepiho'i ev viraiOpui KapvdriSo^' )(^opov<i Be

evravda at AaKcBaipovicov irapdevoi Kara eT09

l(TTd(Ti Kal e'iTLX^P''0'i avraU KaOeari]Kev o/9;^7;cri9.

dvaa-rpi^avri Be Kal Kara rijv Xewc^opov lovri

epeiTTia SeA,Xacrta9 earl- TavTi]v, Kadd Kat, irpo-

repov eypayjra, rjvBpairoBiaavTO 'A^aiol AaKe-

Baip,ovLou<; Kal rov ^aaiXea KXeo/nevrjv tov

8 AeooviBov fidxy VLKi]aavT€<i. ev Be SopvaKi— fc'9

yap rovTov d(f)L^r} Trpoicov—dyaXpd ecm T[vdae(i)<i

^AiroXXcovo'; Kara rd avrd tS ev 'Ap-vKXaa

•jreTTOtrj/xevov ro Be a-yjipa ottolov eariv, eir

eKelvu) ypd^jro). AaKeBaipovioi<; yap eim^avearepa

eari, rd h rov 'ApvKXalov, ware Kal rov %/3i;a-02',

ov KpoLao<; 6 AvB6<; ru) 'AttoWmvi, e-rrep-^e rto

YlvOael, rovro) €9 K6crp,ov rov ev Wp,vK\ai<{

KaTe)(pTJcravTO dydXp,aro<;.
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of Eurydamidas, son of Agis, my account of Sicyon

has already set forth.

On the way from the Hermae tlie whole of the

region is full of oak-trees. The name of the district,

Scotitas {Dad), is not due to the unbroken woods
but to Zeus surnanied Scotitas, and there is a

sanctuary of Zeus Scotitas on the left of the road

and about ten stades from it. If you go back from

the sanctuary to the road, advance a little and then

turn again to the left, you come to an image of

Heracles and a trophy, which I was told Heracles

raised after killing Hippocoon and his sons. The
third branch from the straight road is on the right,

and leads to Caryae
(
Walnut-trees) and to the sanctuary

of Artemis. For Caryae is a region sacred to

Artemis and the nymphs, and here stands in the

open an image of Artemis Caryatis. Here every

year the Lacedaemonian maidens hold chorus-dances,

and they have a traditional native dance. On re-

turning, as you go along the highway, you come to

the ruins of Sellasia. The people of this city, as I

have stated already, were sold into slavery by the

Achaeans after they had conquered in battle the

Lacedaemonians under their king Cleomenes, the son

of Leonidas. In Thornax, which you will reach as

you go along, is an image of Apollo Pvthaeus, made
after the style of the one at Amyclae ; the fashion of

it I will describe when I come to speak of the latter.

For in the eyes of the Lacedaemonians the cult of

the Amyclaean is the more distinguished, so that

they spent on adorning the image in Amyclae even
the gold which Croesus the Lydian sent for Apollo 560-54C

PythaeuF.
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XL 'Atto Be &6pvaK0<i TrpoeXOovri ecrriv i)

iroXi'i, ^Traprij fxev ovo/xacrOelaa e|- ap)^i]^, irpoa-

\a/3ovaa Be dva 'y^povov Kol XaKeBalfiwv 1) avrr)

KoXelaOai' Tew? ^e to ovo^ia tovto eKetro rfj

yf]. Be ev rf) avyypacpfj fiot rfj ArdiBi, irrav-

6p6o)/xa iyevero, fxi] to, irdvTa fie e(f}€^)]<i, ra

Be fidXiara d^ia p^vrjpbrj^ e7n\e^d/j,evov dir avTMV
elpr^Kevai, Br]\(ii)aco Brj irpo rov \6yov tov e?

^TTap7idra<;' e/mol yap i^ dp^ri^; i^deXrjaev o

Xoyoi aTTO ttoWcov koI ovk d^Lcov d(j))]y7](Teco<;,

o)v eKaaroi Trapa a(pi.ai Xeyovaiv, airoKplvai ra

d^ioXoydoraTa. co? ovv ev ^e^ovXevfievo<; ovk

eariv ottov irapa^ijaop-ai,.

2 AaKehaLpovLcov rolf "^TTdpTrjv exovcriv eartv

dyopd 6ea<i d^ia, Kal r?}? re yepov(TLa<i j^ov-

XevTijpiov Kal roiv e(f)6pcov Kol vo/J,o(f>vXdK(ov Kai

KaXov/xevcov JitBiaicov dp-)(eid eariv eirl t/}? dyopd<i.

1] fiev Bt] yepovala avveBpiov AaKeBaifiovioi<i

KvpidoraTov t^? iroXireia^, ol Xonroi Be cktiv

dpyovr6<;- to?<? Be e(b6poi<; kol JltBiai.oi<i irevje

aptufxov eKarepoL^ ovai, rot? fiev rovi ein tw
XlXaraviOTa KaXovp.ev(p Kal dXXov<; roiv €(f)r]l3cov

dyoiva<; riOevac KaOecrrriKev, e(f)opoi Be rd re dXXa
BiotKovai rd airovBrj'i fxdXtcrra d^ia Kai irape-

yovTat rov eTroovvfiov, Kadd Brj Kal ^A6i]vaL0i<;

roiV KaXovfjieVQ)v evvea €7ra>vv/ji6<; eariv el? dpyrov.

3 ercK^aveararov Be rfj<i dyopd<i eariv r)v arodv

YiepaiKijv ovop^d^ovaiv diro Xa(f)vpo}v ironjOelcrav

roiV Mi]Bi.Koyv' dvd ')(^p6vov Be avrrjv e? fieyedo<i

ro vvv Kal e<? Kocrpbov rov irapovra fiera-

^e^XrJKacriv. elcrl Be eVi T&)^' klovcov Uepaai

Xidov XevKOv Kal dXXoi Kal ^lapBovio^ 6 Tw^pvov.
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XI. Farther on from Thornax is the city, which
was originally named Sparta, but in course of time

came to be called Lacedaemon as well, a name
which till then belonged to the land. To prevent
misconception, I added in my account of Attica that

I had not mentioned everything in order, but had
made a selection of what was most noteworthy.

This I will repeat before beginning my account of

Sparta ; for from the beginning the plan of my work
has been io discard the many trivial stories current

among the several communities, and to pick out the
things most worthy of mention—an excellent rule

which I will never violate.

The Lacedaemonians who live in Sparta have a

market-place worth seeing ; the council-chamber of

the senate, and the offices of the ephors, of the

guardians of the laws, and of those called the

Bidiaeans, are all in the market-place. The senate

is the council which has the supreme control of the

Lacedaemonian constitution, the other officials form
the executive. Both the ephors and the Bidiaeans

are five in number ; it is customary for the latter to

hold competitions for the lads, particularly the one
at the place called Platanistas {Plane-tree Grove),

while the ephors transact the most serious business,

one of them giving his name to the year, just as at

Athens this privilege belongs to one of those called

the Nine Archons. The most striking feature in

the market-place is the portico which they call

Persian because it was made from spoils taken in

the Persian wars. In course of time they have
altered it until it is as large and as splendid as it is

now. On the pillars are white-marble figures of

Persians, including Mardonius, son of Gobryas.
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nreiToirirai he Koi ^ApTCfiKria, dvydrrjp fiev

AvyBd/xiSo'i, i^aaiXevae 8e 'AXiKupvaacrov'
ravTi]v (f:aalv e/cofcrtw? eVl ttjv 'RWdSa crvcr-

rparevaai B.€p^r] koX epya iv rf} vav/xa^ia rrrepl

4 XdXaplva aTTohei^acOai. vaol 8e elatv iirl t^9
dyopd<; KaLcrapo<;, 09 fiorapx^ci'i 7rp(bro<i iv

Poo/iaLOi^ iiredvixriaev koi dp-)(^i]v rrjv KadearrjKviav

irpwTO'i €KTi]aaTo, 6 Se Avyovara TreTroiijTac

•jratBl eKeivov Trjv re ^aaikelav /3e^ai(oaa/jievo)

fjidWov Kol d^iu>jjLaTO'i koi 8vvd/x€co<; e? TrXeov 7)

6 nrarrjp oi TrpoeXBovrr ro Se dvojxa 7]v tovtw
AvyovaTO'i, Kara j\o)aaav h'uvarai ttjv 'EX,-

Xijvcov cre/9a<rT09.

6 Toy Be AvyovaTOV BeLKVvovai 7rpo9 rw ^wpw
')(a\KT]v ecKova Ayiov. toutov tov ^Ay'iav pavrev-
crdp^ei'ov (pacri AvadvBpcp to ^Ad)]vaia)v ekelv

vavrtKov Trepl Aly6<i 7roTap,ov^ ttXtjv rpujpcov

BeKU' avrai Be d-Ko^evyovaLV 69 K^vTrpov, rd<;

Be dWa^ ol Aax€BaLp,6pioi Kal avrd<i kuX tou9

dvBpa<i alpovaiv. 6 Be ^Ayia<; ^Aye\6)(^ov Tralf

6 ^v TOV Tiaapei'OV' Tiaap,evw Be qvtl 'HXetri) twv
^lapiBcov \6yiov eyeveTO dy(ova<; dvaipi'jaeadat

irevTe eTTK^aveardTOv^ avrov. ovtco irevTaOXov

0\vp.7naaiv daK7]aa<; dirriXdev I'jTTijdei^, kuitol

rd Bvo ye rjv irpoiTO^' koi yap Bpop,(p re eKpdrei

Kol irrjBij/jLaTt '\epd>vvpov top "AvBpiov- kutu-
TTuXataOeh Be utt' uvtou fcal dfiaproov T'i]<; vLKrj<;

crvvtyjcn, tov ^(pT^apov, BiBovat oi tov deov p,ai'Tev-

7 op^evw Treyre dyo)va<i 7ro\ep(p KpaTijcrai. AuKe-
Baip-ovLOL Be—ov yap et)(ov dvr]K6co<i wv Tiarafievat

irpoetTrev r/ HvOta—TreiOovai /neTOiK-qaavTa e'f

"11X^809 p-avTeveadat, XiraprtaToov tw koivm- kuI
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There is also a figure of Artemisia, daughter of

Lygdamis and queen of Halicarnassus. It is said

that this lady voluntarily joined the expedition of

Xerxes against Greece and distinguished herself at

the naval engagement off Salamis. On the market-
place are temples ; there is one of Caesar, the first

Roman to covet monarchy and the first emperor
under the present constitution, and also one to his

son Augustus, who put the empire on a firmer foot-

ing, and became a more famous and a more powerful

man than his father. His name "Augustus" means
in Greek sebastos (reverend).

At tlie altar of Augustus they show a bronze
statue of Agias. This Agias, they say, by divining

for Lysander captured the Athenian fleet at Aegos-
potami with the exception of ten ships of war.

These made their escape to Cyprus ; all the rest the

Lacedaemonians captured along with their crews.

Agias was a son of Agelochus, a son of Tisamenus.
Tisamenus belonged to the family of the lamidae
at Elis, and an oracle was given to him that he
should win five most famous contests. So he trained

for the pentathlon at Olympia, but came away de-

feated. And yet he was first in two events, beating
Hieronymus of Andros in running and in jumping.
But when he lost the wrestling bout to this com-
petitor, and so missed the prize, he understood what
the oracle meant, that the god granted him to

win five contests in war by his divinations. The
Lacedaemonians, hearing of the oracle the Pythian
priestess had given to Tis;imenus, persuaded him to

migrate from Elis and to be state-diviner at Sparta.
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a(j)iaLV 6 TLaafj,€vo<i ayo3va<i 7ro\e/xov irevTe

ivLKrjae, rrpoirov fiev llXaraidcnv ivavria Wepaoyv,

hevTepov he iv Teyea tt/jo? Te7eaTa9 koI ^Apjelov;

fMcixVi AaKe8aip.ovLoi<i avveaTW(Tri<i, iirl tovtoi<;

8e iv At,7rai€uaiv ^ApKciBcov rrdvToyv ttXtjv Ma^Ti-
vioiv avTLjera'yp^evoiv ol Be Anrat€l<i iv ttj

8 MaivaXLO, rrroXiafxa ^ApKuBcov rjaav. Teraprov

he r)<ywvLaaro tt/jo? rov<i i^ lad/jiov e? ^Idoofxrjv

aTTO(TTdvTa<i tcov elXdOTcoV dTreaTt]aav he ov^
dTTavre<i ol etXcore^, dXXa to ^lecraTjviaKov diro

T(ov dp\ai(ov eiXoorcov d7roa)(t(T6evT€<;- Kai p,oi

KaX rdhe 6 X0709 avTiKa iire^eiai. Tore he ol

AaKehaijxovLOL rov'i d'nocrrdvra'i uTreXOelv vtto-

aTTOvhovi ecaaav Tiaa/jLevu) kul rw iv AeX(^oi9

^prjaTrjplu) TretOuf-ievoi' reXevralov he 6 TcaafMevo<i

ifiavrevaaro iv Tavdypa a(f)Lat 7rpo<i 'ApyeLov<i

Kal ^Adrjvaiov^ yivofxevt]'; crvfi^oXr]<;.

9 Ta fiev Tiaaixevov roiavTa iirvvdavopiiiv ovra'

XTTapTidrac<; he i-wl rrj'i d'yopd^ HvOaeoyi ri iariv
'

AttoXXwi^o? Kol 'ApreytitSo? /cal A^^toi)? dydXpiaTa.

Xo/509 he 0UT09 T07ro9 KaXetTac ird';, oti iv rat<;

lyvfivoiraihlai'i—eoprij he ei Ti9 ciXXr) koI al

yvfjivoTTaihlai hid airovhr)^ AaKehaifiovioi^ elaiv

—iv TavTai<i ovv ol etpij^oi, ^(opov^ lardai tcS

'AttoXXwi//. tovtcov he ov Troppo) Vi]<; lepbv Kal

A<o9 iariv ^Ayopaiov, to he ^AdT]vd<; 'Ayopala'i

Kal Tloaethwvo^; ov iTrovo/xd^ovaiv Wa<f)(iXiov,

10 Kal 'A7roXXa)^J9 avt)t^ Kal 'Hpa'i' dvdKeirao he

Kal Ai]p,ov Tov XrrrapTiarcov dvhpid<; fxeyeOec

fieya<;, Kal M.oipo)v AaKehai/jLOVLoa iariv lepov,

^Opearov he rov Wyap,e/j,vovo^ 77/009 avro) rd(f)0<i'

KO/jiiaOevra yap e« Te7ea9 rov ^Opearov rd oard
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And Tisamenus won them five contests in war. The 479 b.c.

first was at Plataea against the Persians ; the second
" IS at Tegea, when the Lacedaemonians had en- p

u-^ed the Tegeans and Argives ; Che third was at

. paea, an Arcadian town in Maenalia, when all

the Arcadians except the Mantineans were arrayed
against them. His fourth contest was against the
Helots who had rebelled and left the Isthmus for 464 b.c.

Itliome. Not all the Helots revolted, only the
Messenian element, which separated itself off

tVoin the old Helots. These events I shall relate

])iesently. On the occasion I mention the Lace-
tl.iemonians allowed the rebels to depart under a
truce, in accordance with the advice of Tisamenus
and of the oracle at Delphi. The last time

I -amenus divined for them was at Tanagra, an 457 b.c.

^agement taking place with the Argives and
itiienians.

Such I learned was the history of Tisamenus. On
their market-place the Spartans have images of
Apollo Pythaeus, of Artemis and of Leto. I'he
^vhole of this region is called Choros {Dancing),
hecause at the Gymnopaediae, a festival which the
Lacedaemonians take more seriously than any other,
the lads perform dances in honour of Apollo. Not
iar from them is a sanctuary of Earth and of Zeus
• if the Market-place, another of Athena of the
Market-place and of Poseidon surnamed Securer,
and likewise one of Apollo and of Hera. There is

•Ko dedicated a colossal statue of the Spartan
People. The Lacedaemonians have also a sanctuary
of the Fates, by which is the grave of Orestes, son
of Agamemnon. For when the bones of Orestes
were brought from Tegea in accordance with an
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Kaja fxavTeiav OdirTOvaiv ivTavOa. irapa he

rov ^Opiarov rov Ta<j)ov ccttIv cIkcov Tlo\v8(opov

rov ^ A\Kap,evov<;, ov ^acrtXewv e? roaovro ri/ji,yj<;

7rpoi])(^acnv ware ol Ta<i ap-)^a<; e^j^oi^re?, oizoaa

hel crrjpalveaOai, rov HoXvSaipov arj/xalvovrat, rfj

11 cIkovi. eari he koI 'Ep/x^9 ^AyopaXo'i Alovuctov

(fiipcov TTotha, Kol ra ap)^ala KaXovfjieva 'E<^op€ta,

iv he avToi<i 'FjTTipevihov rov K/3>;to? jxvripa

Koi *A.<f)ape(i}<; rou Uepiijpovi' koX to, ye e?

^FjTnixevihrjv A.aKehai[xoviov<i ho^d^co fxaWov
^Apyeloiv Xeyeiv ecKOTa. evravda, ev6a al

^lolpai, Kal Earia toI<; AaKehaip,oi'Loi<; earl koI

Zeu? 5eVf09 Kal ^AOi-jva Hevia.

XII. ^lovri he ex Tfj<; dyopdf; Kara rrjv ohov

i)v 'A(peratha 6vo/j,d^ovai,rd Ka\ovp.eva Jiodovrjrd

iarr Kal fxe o Xoyos diratrel rrporepa elirelv ra
e? r'i]v eTTLK\)i<xiv t% ohoii. rol<i pvrjarripaiv

^iKdpiov T% Ilt]ve\67r7]<; (f)aalv dywva irpoOelvai

hpofjbov Kal on fiev 'Ohvaaev<i eKpdrei, hi]\d

ecrrw, dcpeSrjvai he avrov<i Xeyovaiv e'f rov hpofiov

2 hid rP/'i ohov rrjf; ''AcJ^eral'ho';. hoKelv 8' e'/iot

hpofiov ^\Kdpio<; ro dyMViap.a eVotT^cre p.L[xoviJbevo<i

Aavaov. Aavao) yap rovro inl ral^ dvyarpdaiv
evpeOrj, Kal ('c<; yvvaiKa ovhel^ i]6eKev i^ avroiv

hid ro plaafia dyayeaOai, hceTre/MTre hr) 6 Aai'ao?

ehvoov dvev hcoaeiv rj dv €Kaaro<; Kara KdX\.o<;

dpeaKrjrai' dcf^cKoperoi^ he dvhpdaiv ov 7roXXoi9

dycbi'a hpopov Karearyjae, Kal rrpooru) re iXOovri

eyevero eXeaOai irpoorw roiv dXXcov Kal fier

eKelvov T6) hevrepu> Kal I'^hrj Kara ra avra d'X^pi

rov reXevraiov' rd<; he vTroXei(p6e'Loa<i peveiv
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acle they were buried here. Beside the grave of

Orestes is a statue of Polydorus, son of Aleamenes,

a king who rose to sucli lionour that the magistrates

seal with his likeness everything that requires seal-

ing. There is also Hermes of the Market-place

carrying Dionysus as a child, besides the old Courts

of the EphorSj as they are called, in which are the

tombs of Epimenides the Cretan and of Aphareus
the son of Perieres. As to Epimenides, I think the

Lacedaemonian story is more probable than the

Argive. Here, where the Fates are, the Lacedae-
monians also have a sanctuary of Hestia. There is

also Zeus Hospitable and Athene Hospitable.

XII. As you go from the market-place bv the

road they name the Aphetaid Road, you come to

the so-called Boiineta.^ But my narrative must first

explain why the road has this name. It is said that

Icarius proposed a foot-race for the wooers of

Penelope ; that Odysseus won is plain, but they say

that the competitors were let go \aphethenai) for the

race along the Aphetaid Road. In my opinion,

Icarius was imitating Danaus when he held the
running-race. For Danaus contrived the following

plan to solve the difficulty about his daughters.

Nobody would take a wife from among them because
of their pollution ; so Danaus sent round a notice

that he would give away his daughters without
bride-gifts, and that each suitor could choose the
one whose beauty pleased him most. A few men
came, among whom he held a foot-race ; the first

comer was allowed to choose before all the others,

after him the second, and so on to the last. The
daughters that were left had to wait until other

^ That is, Office of the Ox-buyers.
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e(f)oBov aX\,')]v fivrjar'^pcov eSec koX a'^oova aXXov
3 Bpofiov. AaKeSaifMOVioi<; Se Kara rr)v 68bp ravrrjv

icrrlv, to? r'jSr) XeXcKrai fMoi, rd ovo/JbaJ^ofieva

BoMvrjra, IloXvScopov irore olKia rov ^aaiKew^'

aiTodavovTo^ he irapd rov Y\6\vZa>pov rrj<; yvvaiKO<i

eiTpiavro avriSovra ^ov<;. apyvpov yap ovk tjv

TTQ) rore ovSe )(pvaov vo/j-icr/xa, Kara rpoirov he

en rov apyalov avrehihoaav Bov<i Kal avtpdiToha

4 Kai apyov rov apyvpov Kat, 'X^pvaov oi oe €9 rrjv

^IvSiKTjv iairXiovre'i (popricov (paalv 'EWijvikmv

rov<i 'lvBov<i dycoyifia dXXa dvraWdaaeaOaL,
vopcafxa Be ovk eTriaracrOaL, Kal ravra XP^^^ov re

d(f)66i>ov Kal 'X^a\Kov rrapovro^ crc^tcri.

ToO he r&v BihiaLfov dp'xeiov rrepav earlv
'KOrjvd'i lepov ^Ohv(T(7ev<; he IhpvcraadaL ro

dyaXfia Xeyerat, Kal ovopdaai J^eXevdeiav, rovi

llr]veX67rr]<i fivrjari^pa^ ru> hp6p.(p vLKi]aa^. ihpv-

(Taro he rfj<; KeX€v$eLa<; lepd dpLOp,Cc) rp'ia hieart]-

5 Kora drt aWryXwi^. rrpolovrwv he Kara rrjv

^A(f>€ratha rjpwd eariv "Io7ro9 re Kara AeXeya r)

M^vXrjra yeveaOai hoKovvro<; koI 'AfKpiapdov rov

'Oi/tXeouf rovro he rov<i Tvvhdped) 7ralha<; vop-i-

^ovaiv are dveyjrim ra ^A/ji<piapd(i) TrotPjaai' Kai

avrov AeXeyo^i eanv jjpcoov, rovrcov he ov rroppo)

Tt'/xet'o? Ilocreiha)vo<;—Taivdpiov he eirovofxa^ov-

(Tiv—ov fiaKpdv he ^Adrjvd<; dyaX/xa, o rov<i e?

6 ^IraXiav re Kal Tdpavra aTroiKiaOevra^ dva-

deivat Xiyovai. ro he ')(^ciypiov, o KoXovaiv EXXr;-

viov, earlv elprjfxevov ft)9 oi rwv 'EXXi]va>v Biep^rjv

hia^aivovra e<i rrjv ^vpdirrrjv rrapeaKeva^ovro

dfivvovfievoi, Kara rovro ro ')(a)piov ^ovXevcra-

jxevoi rpoTTov ovriva dvOe^ovaiv. 6 he erepo<; ro)v
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tors arrived and competed in another foot-race.

; tliis road the Lacedaemonians have, as I have
eady said, what is called the Booneta, which once

3 the house of their king Polydorus. When he
d, they bought it from his widow, paying the price

oxen. For at that time there was as yet neither

. er nor gold coinage, but they still bartered in the

i way with oxen, slaves, and uncoined silver and
d. Those who sail to India say that the natives

e other merchandise in exchange for Greek
ijoes, knowing nothing about coinage, and that

nigh they have plenty of gold and of bronze.

On the opposite side of the office of the Bidiaeans

i- a sanctuarj' of Athena. Odysseus is said to have set

up the image and to have named it Keleuthea {Lady of
Road), when he had beaten the suitors of Penelope
the foot-race. Of Keleuthea he set up sanctuaries,

iliree in number, at some distance from each other.

I arther along the Aplietaid Road are hero-shrines,

lops, who is supposed to have been born in the
ae of Lelex or Myles, and of Amphiaraus the
1 of Oicles. The last they think was made by

sons of Tyndareus, for that Amphiaraus was
ir cousin. There is a hero-shrine of Lelex him-

f. Not far from these is a precinct of Poseidon of

Taenarum, which is the surname given him, and
' ar by an image of Athena, which is said to have

en dedicated by the colonists who left for Taren-
lum in Italy. As to the place they call the Hel-
lenium, it has been stated that those of the Greeks

lO were preparing to repel Xerxes when he was
>ssing into Europe deliberated at this place how

tiiey should resist. The other storv is that those
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\6y(ov Tov<; Mei/eXaou 'X^dpiTi aTparevaavTa^i iirl

"IXiov ^ovXevaaadai (fyrjaiv evravOa OTrca ava-

irXevaai re €9 Tpolav kol Slku'; hwrjaovrai irapa

7 ^AXe^dvSpov Xa^elv t?}? 'FAe;^i?9 dpira'yri';. tov

he 'EXki^VLOV TrXrjaiov ToXOu^lov jjLvrjfia d7ro(f>aL-

vovar SeiKvvovau Se kol ^A')(^aiMV Alyiei^ eVi

rr}<i dyopd<;, TaXdv^lov kuI ovtol (pdfievoi fjbvrjjxa

elvai. TaXdv^iov Be tovtov fn^vi/xa errl tw

d>6v(i) TOiv KvpvKcov, ot TTupd ^aaiXe(o<i Aapeiov

<yr}V re kul vbcop air^)aovre<; e? r-qv t^xKaoa

e'Tre'f.i(j)d)]aav, AaKehaifiovioi<i fjuev eirearjixaivev e?

TO hiixoaiov, ev 'Adijvai'i Se lBt,a re koX e? evo<;

oIkov dvBpo'i Karecr/cr]-\lre MiXridBov rov Kifxwvof;-

ijeyovei Be koI rcov KrjpvKwv rol<; eXdovaiv e?

rr)V 'ArrLKTjv 6 MiXndBr}^ dirodavelv airio<; vtto

8 ^Adrivaiwv. AaKeBaifiovioi'i Be ean fiev 'AttoX-

Xcovof 'Afcpira /Sw/io?, eari S" eTTOvofiai^o^evov

Tdarjirrov lepov Ff;?- ^AttoXXwv Be virep avro

"Bpvrai MaXedrr]<;. eirl Be rat Trepan rrj'i 'Ac^era-

tBo<i, eyyvrara i]Br) rov relxov'^, t^iKrvvvT]<i cariv

lepov KOL ^adiXeioi rd(poc rcov KaXovjxevav V.vpv-

rrcovriBwv rrapd Be ro 'EXXrjviov ^Apcnv67]<; lepov,

AevKimrov re dvyarpo^ fcal yvvaiKOJV rcov IIoXu-

BevKov<i Kal Kda-ropa uBeX(jirj<;. tt/oo? Be roU

(t>povpiOL<i KaXovfjLevoi<; va^<; eariv ""AprejxiBo<;,

KoX rrpoeXdovcTLV oXlyov ireTrolrjrai p^vrifia roU

e'l "HXtSo? jxdvrea-i, KaXovpievoi<i Be 'lafiLBaa.

9 Kal Mdpa>v6<; eartv lepov Kal ^AXcjyetov- Aaxe-

BaifxovLcov Be rcov e? &ep/uoTTvXa<; arparevaa-

jxevcov Xoyov fidXicrra d^{co<i jxax^aaaOai fiera

<ye avrov BoKOvai AecovlBav. rov Be TpoTraiov

Ai09 TO lepov eTTOitjaav ol A&)/?iet9 TroXe/xco rov<;
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no made the expedition against Troy to please

Menelaus deliberated here how they could sail out
•^ Troy and exact satisfaction from Alexander for

. Tying off Helen. Near the Hellenium they point

t the tomb of Talthyhius. The Achaeans of

gium too say that a tomb which they show on

neir market-place belongs to Talthybius It was
til is Talthybius whose wrath at the murder of the

lalds, who were sent to Greece by king Dareius

demand earth 'and water, left its mark upon the

.ole state of the Lacedaemonians, but in Athens
il upon individuals, the members of the house of

one man, Miltiades the son of Cimon. Miltiades

as responsible for the death at the hands of the

lienians of those of the heralds who came to

vttica. The Lacedaemonians have an altar of

Apollo Acritas, and a sanctuary, surnamed Gaseplon,
' Earth. Above it is set up Maleatian Apollo. At
e end of the Aphetaid Road, quite close to the

ill, are a sanctuary of Dictynna and the royal

ives of those called the Eurypontidae. Beside

e Hellenium is a sanctuary of Arsinoe, daughter
: Leucippus and sister of the wives of Polydeuces

1 Castor. At the place called the Forts is a

mple of Artemis, and a little farther on has been
ilt a tomb for the diviners from Elis, called the
midae. There is also a sanctuary of Maron and
Alpheius. Of the Lacedaemonians who served at

lermopylae they consider that these men dis-

iguished themselves in the fighting more than any
ve Leonidas himself. The sanctuary of Zeus
opaean (He n-ho turns to jUght) was made by the

Dorians, when they had conquered in war the Amy-
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re aXXou9 ^h.')(aLOv<; , oi 777V r-qv AaKcoviK7]V

TijvcKavra el^ov, koI toi'9 'A/iu/cXatei? Kpar/]-

(TavTe<;. to Be Upov T779 l^leydXi]^ firjrpo'i Ti/xdrai

irepiaaoi^ hi] ri. fiera Be avro rjpaa 'IttttoXvtov

re icTTi rod @r]cre(i)<; koI Al'Xwi'o? ^ApKdBo<;, viov

Be TXTjaifMevowi' TXriaifievrjv Be HapdevoTraiov

rov M.e\avl(ovo^ dBeXcpov, 01 Be iralBa eivai

Xeyovcriv.

10 'Erepa Be e/e tj}? dyopd<i iarw €^oBo<;, kuO' rjv

ireiToii^Tai a^iariv 1) KaXov/xevr) Z.kici^, evOa koI

vvv ert €KK\r]aid^ovai. Tavrrjv rijv X/cidBa

&€oB(Jopov Tov XafMLOV (pualv elvai Trotrjfia, b<?

irpoiTO^i Bia^^ai alBrjpov evpe /cat dydXfiara utt

avTov TrXdaai. evraiida cKpefiaaav 01 Aukc-

BaifiovioL TT^v TiixoOeov tov MtX7;o-ioi' KiOdpav,

KaTayvoVTe^ otl -yppBal'^ eTrrd Tuh dpx^i'Cii'i

11 e^evpev iv tjj KiOapwBia T€aaapa<; ')(^opBd<?. irpa

Be Tji XkuiBi olKoB6/xt)fid ecTTi Trept^epe?, iv Be

avTfp Ato9 Kul 'AippoBiTiji; dydX/xuTa eirlKX'qaiv

^OXv/MTTLoyp- TOVTO ' ETTip^cv lBtjv KaTacTKevdaat,

\eyovaiv, ov)( 6/j,o\oyovvT6<; to, e? avTov Apyei-

oi<i, OTTOV p,r]Be iroXe/Jirjaai (paai tt/jo? Kvo}aaiov<;.

XIII. HXijaiov Be ecTTi fiev KvvopTOV tov

'AfivKXa T«^09, ecTTi Be koX KdaTopo<} fivrjp^a,

ivl Be avTcp kuI lepov TreiroirjTar TeaaapaKoaru)

yap vcnepov eret t?)9 At«X^9 T779 7ry0O9 "iBav Kal

AvyKea 6eov^ toi'9 TvvBdpeco 7racBa<i Kai ov

irpoTepov vop^iadrfvai <paar BeiKwrai Be 'jrpo<i

Tjj ^KidBi KoX "\Ba Kal AvyKewi rd^o^;. Kara

nev Bh TOV Xoyov to etKO'i eTd(bi]aav iv rfj Mecr-

2 <Tf}Via Kai ov TavTTj' MeaarjvLoyv oe at avp,(popai

Kal 6 p(^p6vo9, 6(T0v €(f)vyov iK HeXoTrovvrjaov,
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tlaeans, as well as the other Achaeans, who at that

time occupied Laconia. The sanctuary of the Great
"^

! other has paid to it the most extraordinary honours.

; ter it come the hero-shrines of Hippolytus, son

Theseus, and of the Arcadian Aulon, son of Tlesi-

nes. Some say that Tlesimenes was a brother,

iiers a son of Parthenopaeus, son of Melanion.

Leading from the market-place is another road,

: which they have built what is called Scias

iinopy), where even at the present day they hold

tiieir meetings of the Assembly. This Canopy was
made, they say, by Theodorus of Samos, who dis- ^.c 540

vered the melting of iron and the mouldincr of

i.iiages from it. Here the Lacedaemonians hung
the harp of Timotheus of Miletus, to express their

disapproval of his innovation in harping, the addition

nf four strings to the seven old ones. By the
I anopy is a circular building, and in it images of
/eus and Aphrodite sumamed Olympian. This,

they say, was set up by Epimenides, but their

iccount of him does not agree with that of the
' igives, for the Lacedaemonians deny that they
er fought with the Cnossians. XIIL Hard by is

the grave of Cynortas son of Amyclas, together
n ith the tomb of Castor, and over the tomb
tliere has also been made a sanctuary, for they say
that it was not before the fortieth year after the
tight with Idas and Lynceus that divine honours
were paid to the sons of Tyndareus. By the Canopy
is also shown the grave of Idas and Lynceus. Now
it fits in best with their history to hold that they
were buried not here but in Messenia. But the
disasters of the Messenians, and the length of their

exile from the Peloponnesus, even after their return
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"TToWa TMV dp'^^aicov koc KwrekOovcriv eTTOLijaev

ayvcoara, are Se eKelvwv ovk elBorcov ecniv ijBr)

ro2<; ideXovcnv dfi^ia^'i]T€tv.

AaK6SaL/j,ovioi<; Se aTravriKpv Tr]<i OXv/MTTia^

'A0poStT>;9 ecTTt v(io<i K.6pr]^ ^coreipwi' 7ron]aai

8e rov %pdKa 'Op(pea Xeyovaiv, ol Se "A/Sapiv

3 a(f)iK6fjLevov i^ "Tirep^opewv. 6 he Kapveio^, ov

OlKerav iirovopLd^ovai, rifxa<; el^^^ ^^ XTrdpTT]

Koi irplv 'WpaKK.eiha'i KarekOelv, iSpvro Be ev

oLKia Kpiov Tov (")eo«\eof9, dvSpo^ p.dvTeo)<i'

Tovrov Se rov K^piav jepi^ovcrr] rrj Ovyarpl vBoyp

avvTV')(pvT€<i KardaKOTTOL tcov Acopiecov avrfj re

d(f)LKOVTO €9 Xoyov'i Kai irapd tov Kpiov iXOovTe^

4 BihdaKovTai ttjv dXtoaiv rf/? 27rapTJ/9. K.apv€iov

Be ^AiroWoyva Acopievcri fiev T0t9 Trdcri ae^eadai

KaOe(TTi]Kev dirb Kdpvov <yevo<{ e'f WKapvavLa<;,

pavrevopevov Be e^
'

AttoXXcovo^' tovjov yap rov

K.dpvov d'jTOKJeii>avTO<i 'Ittttotov tov ^vXavTo<;

eveireaev e9 to OTpaTorreBov T0i9 Acopievai puijvipa

^AttoXXcovo^;, koi 'I'mroTi]'; re €<^vyev eirl tw (povw

Kol A(opiev(nv dirb toutov tov ^AKapvdva pavTiv

KaOeaTrjKev IXdaKeaOai. dXXd yap AaKeBai-

uovioi'i ovy ovTO'i 6 Oi/ceTa9 eaTt K.apveio'i, o

0€ ev TOV p,avTeco<; Ixpiov Tipi(op€vo<; A\aioiv ert

5 eyovTwv ttjv XvdpTrjv. Upa^lXXj} p,ev Bi] TreiroLTj-

pLeva ecJTlv a)9 l^vpoo7rr]<} e'lrj kuI Af09 o Kdpveio'i

Kal avTov dvedpeyjraTO ^AttoXXcov kul Ar}T(i)'

XeyeTUi Be Kal aXXo<i eir avTW X6yo<i, ev ttj "IBt]

TTj TpcoiKfj KpaveLa<; ev
^

AttoXXcovo'; dXaei 7r6(/>y-

Kvla<; TOv<; "EXXrjva'i eKTep,elv e9 rov 'ittttov tov

Bovpelov TTjv TToirjaiv p,a66vTe<i Be opyrjv a(f)icnv

ex^i'V TOV deov dvalavi IXdaKOvrat Kai 'AttoX-
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wrapped in darkness much of their ancient history,

and their ignorance makes it easy for any who wish

to dispute a claim with them.

Opposite the Olympian Aphrodite the Lacedae-

monians have a temple of the Saviour Maid. Some
say that it was made by Orpheus the Thracian,

others by Abaris when he had come from the

Hyperboreans. Carneiis, whom they surname " of

the House," had honours in Sparta even before the

return of the Heracleidae, his seat being in the

house of a seer, Crius (Ram) the son of Theocles.

The daughter of this Crius was met as she was
filling her pitcher by spies of the Dorians, who
entered into conversation with her, visited Crius and
learned from him liow to capture Spai-ta. The
cult of Apollo Carneiis has been established among
all the Dorians ever since Camus, an Acarnanian by
birth, who was a seer of Apollo. When he was
killed by Hippotes the son of Phylas, the wrath of

Ajjollo fell upon the camp of the Dorians ; Hippotes
went into banishment because of the bloodguilt,

and from this time the custom was established

among the Dorians of propitiating the Acarnanian
seer. But this Carnus is not the Lacedaemonian
Carneiis of the House, who was worshipped in the
house of Crius the seer while the Achaeans were
still in possession of Sparta. The poetess Praxilla

represents Carneiis as the son of Europa, Apollo and
Leto being his nurses. There is also another account
of the name ; in Trojan Ida there grew in a grove of

Apollo cornel-trees, which the Greeks cut down to

make the Wooden Horse. Learning that the god
was wroth with them they propitiated him with
sacrifices and named Apollo Carneiis from the cornel-
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\(t)va ovofid^ovaL Kdpveiov diro ra)v Kpaveicov,

v7repdevT€<i to pSi Kara B^ ri dp')(cuov.

6 ToO KapveLov Be ov iroppw Ka\ov[xev6v icxTiv

dyaXfia 'AcperaLOV rot'i Be tlTjveXoTrr)^ /xvrjaTr^pai

^aaiv evrevdev <yevea6aL tov Bpojxov rrjv upx^l^-

eaTL Be ri 'X^copiov e)(ov aTod<i ev rerpaytovrp tw

(X)^')]/jLari, ev9a a(f>laiv e-nLirpdaKeTO o pMiro';

TO apxa-lov tt^o? tovtw Aio^ 'Afi^ovXiou Kai

'AOr]vd<; eariv 'A^^ofXta? ^cofxh^ kuI AiotiKovpcov

7 Kal TovTOiv Wp,/3ov\lcov. diravTiKpv Be r) re

bvofia^o/u,evy] KoXoova kuI Aiovvaov KoXavdra

pas';, 7rpo9 avro) Be Teixev6<i eariv i]po}0<;, ov ttj?

oBov T>}9 eV XTrdprrjv ALOVvaco cpacrl yeveaOac

r)iyep.6va' tw Be rjpwL tovtm irplv rj rw Oea> 6v-

ovaiv al Ai,ovvauiBe<; fcal al Aev/cnnriBe'i. tw?

Be dWa'i evBeKa a? koX avrd'i AiovvaidBa<i ovofid-

^ovai, ravrat^ Bpofiov TrpOTiOeaaLv dywva- Bpdv

8 Be ovTO) a(j)Laiv tjXdev e'/c Ae\(pm>. rov Aiovvaov

Be ov ixaKpdv Ato<f lepov iariv Evavifxov, rovrov

Be ev Be^ia UXevpcovo^: i)pu)0v. yeyovaai Be ol

TvvBdpeo) TraiSe? ra irpo^ firjTpo'i UTro rov UXeu-

poivo^' Seariov yap tov A')]Ba<; iraTepa "Ao-to?

4)r]aiv ev rot? eirea-iv ^AytjVopo<i iralBa eivai tov

Il\evpo)VO<i. rov Be i)pMOV \6(})0'i earlv ov troppco

Kal "Upa<i eirl ro) Xotpw i'ab<; 'Apye[a<i- IBpvaa-

crdai Be EvpvBiK->]v (fiaal AaKeBaifiovo^ dvyarepa,

yvvalica Be WKpiaiov rov ^A^avro'i. "Hpa? Be

lepov 'T7repx€ip^ct<; Kara fiavreiuv eiroii]6r), rov

Evpcora TToXv rP]<i y)]<; a(f)iaiv eiri.KXv^ovro';.

9 ^oavov Be dpxcuov KaXovaiv ' A(j>poBlrr]<; "Rpa<i'

errl Be dvyarpl yap,ovfievr] vevop-Uaai Ta<i /xrj-

Tepa<i rfi dew Oveiv. rov X6(f)0v Be Kara rrjv
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tree {crane'ui), a custom prevalent in the olden time
making them transpose the r and the a.

Not far from Carneiis is what is called the image
of Aphetaeus. Here they say was the starting-place

of the race run by the suitors of Penelope^ There
is a place having its porticoes in the form of a

square, where of old stuff" used to be sold to the

people. By this is an altar of Zeus Counsellor and
of Athena Gjunsellor, also of the Dioscuri, likewise

surnamed Counsellors. Opposite is what is called

the Knoll, with a temple of Dionysus of the Knoll, by
which is a precinct of the hero who they say guided
Dionysus on the way to Sparta. To this hero sacrifices

are offered before they are offered to the god by
the daughters of Dionysus and the daughters of

Leucippus. For the other eleven ladies who are

named daughters of Dionysus there is held a foot-

race ; this custom came to Sparta from Delphi.

Not far from the Dionysus is a sanctuary of Zeus
of Fair Wind, on the right of which is a hero-shrine

of Pleuron. The sons of Tyndareus were descended
on their mother's side from Pleuron, for Asius in

his poem says that Thestius the father of Leda was
the son of Agenor the son of Pleuron. Not far from
the hero-shrine is a hill, and on the hill a temple of

Argive Hera, set up, they say, by PLurydice, the
daughter of Lacedaemon and the wife of Acrisius

the son of Abas. An oracular utterance caused to

be built a sanctuary of Hera Hypercheiria {she ivhose

haml is above) at a time when the Eurotas was flood-

ing a great part of the land. An old wooden image
they call that of Aphrodite Hera. A mother is

wont to sacrifice to the goddess when a daughter
is married. On the road to the right of the hill is a
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€<; Se^iav oBov Erot/xoYXeof? ia-Tiv ecKoyv ray Se

EiToifJ-OKXei KOi avTM kuI 'iTTTrocrdevei tm rrarpl

TToXi]'; ecalv ^OXv/iiriKal vikui, crvva/j,<por€poi,<;

ixev fjLia T€ KoX BeKa, tm Be 'linroadevei fiia vlkt]

Tov vlbu TrapeXdelv inrrjp^ev.

XIV. E« Be ry]<; dyopd<i 7rpb<; yjXlov Iovti

Bvofievov Td(f)o<; k€v6<; UpacrcBa to3 'TiWiBo<;

TreTTOitjrar dire'^eL Be ov irokv tov rdcpov ro

dearpov, Xidov XevKov, 6ea<; d^iov. tov OeuTpov
Be diravTLKpv Tlavaavlov tov IlXaTaidaiv rjyrjcra-

pevov pvrjpd ecTTi, to Be eTepov KewvlBov—koX

\oyov<; KUTa eTo<i cKaaTov eir avToi<i Xeyovac
Kal Ti6eaaiv dycova, ev at ttXtjv XirapTiaTcov

dWa> ye ovk eaTiv dycovi^eadai—to oaTU tov

AecovlBov TeaaapuKOVTa eTeaiv vaTepov dveXo-

p,evov eK %eppoTrv\(»)v tov Tlavaaviov. KeiTui

Be Kal (TTtjXr] rraTpodev Ta oropaTU e')(^ovaa o'l

7rp6^ M7;Sou9 TOV ev SeppoTrvXaa dycova inre-

2 fieivav. KoXeiTai Be ev ttj XirdpTT] ^eop^ifXlBa

')(C0plOV KUTU TOVTO T>}9 TToXeCi)? Td(f)Ol TOiV 'Ayia-

Bmv ^aaiXecov elal Kal irXrialov ovopa^opevrj

Xea^T] KpoTavMV elal Be ol K^poravol YliTavaToiv

polpa. ^XaKXrjTTLov Be ov iroppw rr}? Xea^r]<;

eaTtv iepov, ev ^AyiaBcov KaXovpevov. irpoeX-

dovai Be Tatvdpov pvrjpd iaTi, Kal ttjv aKpav
Tr}v e? OdXaaaav eae^^ovaav diro tovtov (f)aalv

ovopbaaOrjvar Oewv Be lepd HocreLBa)v6<; ecTTiv

iTTTTOKOvplov Kal 'A/5Te/4tSo<? AlyivaLa^. iiraveX-

6ovcn Be orricTco tt/jo? ti)v Xea-y^rjv eaTlv 'ApTe/j.iBo^

.

Icrawpia^ Iepov eirovopd^ovai Be avTTjv Kal

Aipivaiav, ovaav ovk ^ApTep^LV, ^piTop-apTiv Be

TTJV Kp7)T(bv TO, Be e? avTrjv 6 Alyivaio<; e^^i poL
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statue of Hetoemocles. Both Hetoemocles himself

,ind his father Hipposthenes won Olympic victories

for wrestling ; the two together won eleven, but

Hipposthenes succeeded in beating his son by one
\ ictory.

XIV. On going westwards from the market-place

is a cenotaph of Brasidas the son of Tellis. Not far

t'rom it is the theatre, made of white marble and
worth seeing. Opposite the theatre are two tombs

;

tlie first is that of Pausanias, the general at Plataea,

the second is that of Leonidas. Every year they

deliver speeches over them, and hold a contest in

wliich none may compete except Spartans. The
l)ones of Leonidas were taken by Pausanias from
Thermopylae forty years after the battle. There is

set up a slab with the names, and their fathers' names,
of those who endured the fight at Thermopylae against

the Persians. There is a place in Sparta called Theo-
melida. In this part of the city are the graves of

the Agiad kings, and near is what is called the

lounge of the Crotani, who form a part of the

Pitanatans. Not far from the lounge is a sanctuary
of Asclepius, called " in the place of the Agiadae."
Farther on is the tomb of Taenarus, after whom
they say the headland was named that juts out into

the sea. Here are sanctuaries of Poseidon Hip-
pocurius (^Horse-teiiding) and of Artemis Aiginaea
(Goat-goddess?). On returning to the lounge you
see a sanctuary of Artemis Issoria. They surname
her also Lady of the Lake, though she is not really

Artemis but Britomartis of Crete. I deal with her
in my account of Aegina. \^ery near to the tombs
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3 X0709. iyyvrciTO} Be rcov fivijfidrmv a rot? 'Ayid-

oaif TreTTOLrjrai anjXrjv o-yfrec, yeypafjLfievai, Be

eiaiv a<i ^iovi<; dvrjp AaKe8ai/j,6vto<i Bpo/xov vIku^

dvetXeTO ciX\.a<; re /cal 'OXv/xTriaatv evravOa

Be eina iyevovTo ol vlxai, Teaaape<i fxev arahiov,

BiavKov Be al Xonrai' rbv Be avv rfj dairlBi

Bpofiov €7rl dyoiVL \i)yovri ov avveBaivev elvat

TTco. X.LOVIV Be Kal Tov crrokov ixeraa')(elv rw
%r}paL(x) BcxTTft) Kol YLvpi^vrjv OLKicrai avv eKeivco

Kal Ai^vcov KaTaaTpeyfraaOai tou<; TTpoa^copov^

i Xeyovaiv ro Be lepov rr)<i SeTiBo'i KaracrKeva-

adrjvai (jyacnv eir' alria TOiavrj}' TroXefieiv fiev

TTpot ^€aai]viov<; d(f>€(TTi]K6ra<}, tov Be ^aaiXea

a(^Siv 'Avd^avBpov ea^aXovra e? rrjv Mecra?;-

viav Xa^elv alxP'CiXdorov^ yvvaLKa<i, ev Be avTal<i

eivai KXeco, Se7iBo<i Be avrrjv lepeiav elvau

ravTrjv 17 tov Wva^dvBpov yvvrj ttjv KXect) irapd

TOV ^Ava^dvBpov aLTel, koX to t€ ^oavov t?)?

&eTiBo<; dvevpev e)(ov<rav Kal vaov /xer' avTi]<i

iBpvcraTo Trj deS)' eiroiei Be TavTU rj AeavBpU
5 KUTa oyjnv oveipaTd. to fiev Bt] ^oavov tt}?

©eTiSo? ev diropprjT(p <f)vXd(Taovai' Aij/MTjTpa Be

XOoviav AaKeBai/xovioi p,ev ae^eiv (fyaal rrapa-

B6vT0<; a<^iaiv '0/j(/>e&)?, Bo^rj Be ifirj Bid to lepov

TO ev Ep/j,c6vr) KaTeaTTj koX tovtoi^; \doviav

vo/xi^eiv Ai'^p,7]Tpa. eaTi Be Kal XapdiriBo*; vedi-

TaTOV TOVTO XirapTidTai'; lepov Kal Ato? iiriKXiicnv

^OXvflTTiOV.

6 K.aXovai Be AuKeBaifiovLOi Apofx-ov, evda to??
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iiich have been built for the Agiadae you will see

a slab, on which are written the victories in the
" >ot-race won, at Olympia and elsewhere, by Chionis,

Lacedaemonian. The Olympian victories were
even, four in the single-stade ^ race and three in

the double-stade ^ race. The race with the shield,

that takes place at the end of the contest, was not

at that time one of the events. It is said that

( hionis also took part in the expedition of Battus

I if Thera, helped him to found Cyrene and to reduce
the neighbouring Libyans. The sanctuary- of Thetis

was set up, they say, for the following reason.

The Lacedaemonians were makinj; war against the

Messenians, who had revolted, and their king
Anaxander, having invaded Messenia, took prisoners

certain women, and among them Cleo, priestess of

1 lietis. This Cleo the wife of Anaxander asked for

from her husband, and discovering that she had the
wooden image of Thetis, she set up with her a

nple for the goddess. This Leandris did because
a vision in a dream, but the wooden image of

etis is guarded in secret. The cult of Demeter
ithonia {of the Loiver World) the Lacedaemonians

-ay was handed on to them by Orpheus, but in my
opinion it was because of the sanctuary in Hermione *

that the Lacedaemonians also began to worship
Demeter Chthonia. The Spartans have also a sanc-

tuary of Serapis, the newest sanctuary in the city,

and one of Zeus surnamed Olympian.
The Lacedaemonians give the name Running

* About 200 and 400 English yards. The first was the
length of the race-course, one stadion ; the second was the
length of the course and back again.

* See Pausauias ii. xxxv. §§ 4-8.
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viot<; Koi i(f>' rj/uMV ert Spofiov fxeXeTrj KadeaTTjKev.

€9 TOVTOV TOP ApO/ilOV loVTl UTTO TOU rd<f)OV TOOV
^AyiaB(t)v eariv iv apt arepa [j.vrj[ia Kvp,i^hov<;,

'Ittttokocovto^ Se Koi ovto<; tjv o Ei^ytij^S?;?. ecrrf

he a-yaXjxa ap-)(CUov 'Hpa/cXeoi/?, w dvovaiv oi

^(patpei^' 01 he elcnv ol eic tcov e(f)i]^a)V i<; dv8pa<;

ap)(6fi€voc avvrekelv. TreiroirjTai he koI jv/xvaaia

iv Tw Apofjiw, TO erepov JLvpvK\eov<; avd9i]/j,a

dvhp6<i XTrapTiaTOV rov Apo/xov he iKTO<; Kara
Tov 'HpaK\eov<i to dyaXp.a ecmv OLKia ra e^'

r)/j.(ov IhicoTov, MeveXdov to dp-)(^aiov. TrpoeX-

dovTL he aTTo tov Apo/iov AioaKovpcov lepov koX

XapiTcov, TO he ^IXeidvia^ eaTiv 'AttoXXcoi'O'? re

7 Kapvelov koI ^ApTe/j,tho<i 'Hyefiovr]';' to he tov

^AyvLTU TreiroLrjTai fiev iv he^ta tov Apofiov,

^AaKkrjiriov he iaTiv iTriK\7]cn<; 6 ^AyvLTa^, otl

Tjv dyvov Tft) deo) ^oavov i) he dyvo<; \vyo<; koi

avTrj KUTa TavTa icxTL Ty pdpbvw, tov *AaK\r]-

TTiov he ov TToppay Tpoiraiov ecTTrjKe, TloXvhevKrjv

he dvaaTijcral (f)aacv eVi AvyKer kul jjlol koX

TOVTo aTTOcpaLvei tov \6yov eiKOTa, ov Tacprjvai

TOv<i 'A^a/je'ftj? Traiha^ iv ^TrdpTrj. 7rpo<; he tov

Apo/jLov TJj dpyri AioaKovpoi re elaw 'A(f)€T^ptot.

KoX 6\lyov irpoeXdovTL rjpwov "A\ku>vo<;' tov he

^AXkcovu Xeyovcriv 'linroKowvTa'i iralha elvac.

Uapa he tov "A\kcovo<; to rjpMov Iloa€iha)v6<i

8 icTTiv lepov, AcofMaTlTjjv he i7rovop,d^ovcnv. Koi

'Xoopiov IlXaTaviaTd<i iaTCv diro tmv hevhpwv, a'i

ht] v-yjrTjXal koX avve^el<i rrepl avTo at TrXdTavoi

Tre(j)VKacnv. avTo he to 'x^coptov, evda Tol<i i<^i]^oi^

ixd^eadai Ka6eaT7]/c€, kvkXm fiev evpnro<i Tre/Jie^ei

KUTo, TavTO, Kal el vijaov OdXaaaa, e<pohot, he irrl
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nirse to the place where it is the custom for the

young men even down to the present day to practise

running. As you go to this Course from the grave

of the Agiadae, you see on the left the tomb of

Kumedes—this Eumedes was one of the children

ut' Hippocoon—and also an old image of Heracles,

to whom sacrifice is paid by the Spkaereis. These
are those who are just passing from youth to man-
hood. In the Course are two gymnastic schools,

one being a votive gift of Eurycles, a Spartan. Out-
side the Course, over against the image of Heracles,

there is a house belonging now to a private indi-

vidual, but in olden times to Menelaus. Farther

away from the Course are sanctuaries of the Dioscuri,

of the Graces, of Eileithyia, of Apollo Carneiis, and
of Artemis Leader. The sanctuary of Agnitas has

been made on the right of the Course ; Agnitas is

a surname of Asclepius, because the god had a

%vooden image of agnus caslus. The agnus is a

willow like the thorn. Not far from Asclepius

stands a trophy, raised, they say, by Polydeuces

to celebrate his victory over Lynceus. This is one

of the pieces of evidence that confirm my statement

that the sons of Aphareus were not buried in Sparta.

At the beginning of the Course are the Dioscuri

Starters, and a little farther on a hero-shrine of

Alcon, who they say was a son of Hippocoon.

Beside the shrine of Alcon is a sanctuary of

Poseidon, whom they surname " of the House."

And there is a place called Platanistas (Plane-tree

drove) from the unbroken ring of tall plane trees grow-

ing round it. The place itself, where it is customary

-r the youths to fight, is surrounded by a moat just

vc an island in the sea; you enter it by bridges.
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y€(f)vp(t)v elcri. 'y€(f)vpcov Be e0' * eKarepa rfj jxev

icTTtv ayaX/ua 'H/3a/cXeof9, ttj Se elKOiv AvKOvpyov,
vo/JLOV^ 8e e? re ttjv aWriv iroXiTeiav koX i<i rrjv

9 pd-)(riv TOiv i(f)7]^(i)v eOrjKev 6 AvKovpyo<i. Kol

Tahe aWa rol<i i(f)/]^oi<; hpcopevd iarr 6vovai

TTpo rf)<i fxdxn'i ^^ TW <t>0L/3aia)' to Be ^OL^alov
ecrriv e«T09 Tr}9 7r6Xea)9, &epd7rp7]<; ov iroXv

d(})€(7Tt]Ko<;. ivravOa eKarepa pbolpa rwv e^rjjSwv

(TKvXaKa Kvvo^ t« 'Ei^uaXtft) dvovai, 6eo)v tw
aXKipnordra) Kpivovre^; lepecov Kara yvcop^rjv elvai

TO dXKifxcorarov ^a)ov roiv rifxepoyv. Kvv6<i Be

aKvXaKa<i ovBeva<i dXXov<i olBa 'EXX7]V(ov vofxi-

^ovTa^ dvetv on fir} KoXo(f)(ovLov<;' Ovovat yap
Kal K^oXo^wvcoi /jLeXaipav rfj ^EvoBirp aKvXaKa.
vvKrepival Be ij re KoXo<p(ovlcov dvaia Kal rcov

10 ev AaKeBalpovi ecfijj^oyv KaOecrrtJKaacv. iirl Be

rfi dvaia Kdrrpov<i r}6dBa<; 01 e(f)T]^oi av/n^dXXovai

fia'X^ovfievov';' oirorepwv 8' av 6 KdTrpo<i tvxV
viKOiv, ev rep YiXaravKTrd Kparrjaat toutov<; 009

rd TrXeico avp^aivei,. roadBe fiev Bpuaiv ev rw
^OL^aUp' t'9 Be rrjv emovaav oXiyov rrpo p,eaov(n]<;

i)ixepa^ eaiaai Kara Ta9 ye(f)vpa<i 69 ro elprjpievov

\<opLoi'. rrjv fxev Brj eaoBov, Kaff' fjv eaeXdelv

Bevpo ecTTLV eKarepav rd^iv, irpoeBrjXwae KXrjp6>i

crcpicriv ev rfj vvktI' pd^ovrai Be Kal ev %e/5cri Kal

e/jiTTyBcovre^ Xd^, BdKvovci re Kal roix; ocf^OaX/j.ov'i

dvropvaaovcnv. dvrjp pev Brj 7r/309 dvBpa rov

elpijpevov rpoTTOv p,dx^rar dOpooi Be epurrlitrovat

/3<at&)9 Kai e<i ro vBwp oodovaiv dXXi]Xov<;.

XV. 11/309 Be rw UXaravicrra Kal K.vvicrKa<;

iarlv rjpmov, dvyarpo<i ^Ap)(iBdpLov ^acnX€vovTO<i

^ fKCLTfpa, emended by Buttmann.
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On each of the two bridges stand images ; on one

side an image of Heracles, on the other a likeness

of Lycurgus. Among the laws Lvcurgus laid down

for the constitution are those regulating the fighting

of the youths. There are other acts performed by

the youths, which I will now describe. Before the

fighting they sacrifice in the Phoebaeum, which is

outside the city, not far distant from Therapne.

Here each company of youths sacrifices a puppy

to Enyalius, holding that the most valiant of tame

animals is an acceptable victim to the most valiant

of the gods. I know of no other Greeks who are

.ccustomed to sacrifice puppies except the people of

Colophon ; these too sacrifice a puppy, a black bitch,

to the Wayside Goddess. Both the sacrifice of the

Colophonians and that of the youths at Sparta are

ippointed to take place at night. At the saciifice

the youths set trained boars to fight ; the company

whose boar happens to win generally gains the

krictory in Plane-tree Grove. Such are the perform-

mces in the Phoebaeum. A little before the middle

jf the next day they enter by the bridges into the

place I have mentioned. They cast lots during the

light to decide by which entrance each band is to

50 in. In fighting they use their hands, kick with

;heir feet, bite, and gouge out the eyes of their

>pponents. Man to man they fight in the way I have

iescribed, but in the mellay they charge violently

uid push one another into the water.

XV. At Plane-tree Grove there is also a hero-

shrine of Cynisca, daughter of Archidamus king of
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"^TrapTiaroiv irpooTr] 8e linroTpo^yjcre yvvaiKoyv

Kal ^OXvfXTrlacn Trpcorr] vlktjv dveiXero apfxari.

eart Se t% crroa?, ^ Trapa rov YlXaraviarav

TreTTOirjrat, Tavr7]<i oinadev rjpwa, to /xev A\-
KLfjiov, TO Bk^EvapaKpopov koI o.ipecrTrjKO'i ov ttoXv

Ao/)/c66)<f, TO Be iirl rovTW l^e^pov' iraiSa^; Be

2 'I'mroKOQivro'i elvai \eyovaiv. cltto Be rov AopKewi
Kp7]vr]v rrjv TrXrjaiov tov TjpMOV AopKelav, ro Be

'XwpKov TO 'Ze^ptov Kokovaiv airo tov 'S.e^pou.

TOV Xe^piov Be eaTiv ev Be^ta p,vPjfia 'AX/c/xai/o?,

w TTOirjcravTL aa/naTa ovBev e'9 rjBoi'rjv avTcov e\v-

IxrjvaTO T(ov AaKcovcov 77 yXcoacra, rjKLCTTa irape-

3 'X,o/j,evr] to €V(f)Q)Vov. 'EXei/r;<? Be lepa Kat,

'HpaK\eov<;, t?}? pev ifKrjcriov tov Td(f)0V tov

'AX/c/iavo?, T(M Be eyyvTCiTO) tov Tet^ou?, ev

avTW Be a,yaXp.a 'HpuKXeov^ ccxtIv a>7rXi(Tpuevov

to Be a^rjp^a tov aydXp.aT0<i Bca ttjv tt/oo?

'iTTTTOKOQiVTa Kal Tov<; TralBa<; p,d)('>]v yeveadai

Xeyovcri. to Be e-)(j9o<i 'HpaKXel (paaiv €9 oIkov

vTrdp^ai TOV 'Ittttokocovto';, otl peTO, tov 'I^tTOi*

OdvaTov Kadapaloov eveKa eXdovTa avTov ev

4 'ErrdpTr} dirrj^lcocrav KaOrjpai' TrpocreyeveTO Be e<;

TOV 7roXep,ov ttjv dp-^rjv Kal ciXXo TOiovBe. Ot(ovo<i

r)\iKiav piev peipdKiov, dve\fn6<i Be HpaKXet—
AiKVpLVLOv yap iraU yv tov dBeX(f)Ov tov ^AXKp,r]VJ]<i

—d(f)LK€TO €9 %7rdpTr]v dp.a 'HpaKXei' irepuovTi

Be Kal dewpLevM Tt]v ttoXiv, d><; eyiveTO KaTu tov

'linTOKowvTO'i TTJV oiKLav, evTavOd ol kvoov eire-

(f)€p€T0 olKOvp6<i. 6 Be Tvyy^dvei T€ ac^eJ? Xioov

6 OIq)vo<; Kal KaTa^dXXei ttjv Kvva- eireKOeovaiv

o^v TOV 'l7r7roK6a)VTO<i 01 TraiBa Kai poiraXoi'i

5 TV7rT0VT€<i KaTcpyd^ovTai tov Olcovov. tovto
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the Spartans. She was the first woman to breed

horses, and the first to win a chariot race at Olympia.

Behind the jwrtico built by the side of Plane-tree

Grove are other hero-shrines, of Alcimus, of Enarae-

phorus, at a little distance away one of Dorceus, and

close to it one of Sebrus. These are said to be

sons of Hippocoon. The fountain near the hero-

shrine of Dorceus they call Dorcean after him ; the

place Sebrium is named after Sebrus. On the right

of Sebrium is the tomb of Alcman, the lyric poet,

the charm of whose works was not in the least

spoilt by the Laconian dialect, which is the least

musical of them all. There are sanctuaries of Helen

md of Heracles ; the former is near the grave of

Alcman, the latter is quite close to the wall and

contains an armed image of Heracles. The attitude

[)f the image is due, they say, to the fight with Hippo-

coon and his sons. The enmity of Heracles towards

the family of Hippocoon is said to have sprung out of

their refusing to cleanse him when he came to Sparta

"or cleansing after the death of Iphitus. The follow-

ng incident, too, helped to begin the feud. Oeonus,

stripling cousin of Heracles—he was the son of

Licymnius the brother of Alcmene—came to Sparta

dong with Heracles, and went round to view the

aty. When he came to the house of Hippocoon,

I house-dog attacked him. Oeonus happened to

hrow a stone which knocked over the dog. So

;he sons of Hippocoon ran out, and dispatched

Deonus with their clubs. This made Heracles most
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HpuKXea fidXiara i^rjypLioaev e9 'linroKoayvTa

Kol rov<i 7rai8a<;' avriKa Se co? opyfji; el^e ')(^oopet

(T(f)i(Tiv 69 fid^Tjv. Tore jxev Brj riTpcoaKerai koL

Xadoov a7re%ft)y077(rei/* varepov he e^eyeveTO ol

(TTparevaavTi e? XirdpTr]]/ TipbcoprjcraaOai p,ev

'iTTTTOKocovTa, Ti/u,(i)p7]aaa6ai Be Koi tov<? TraiSa?

Tov Olcovov (f)6vov. TO Be fjbvf]fxa tu> Olcovo)

7re7roi,7]Tai irapd ro 'HpaKXelov.

6 'Joj/Ti Be €K TOV Apo/xov 7r/309 dvia'^ovTa ^\cov

iiTpaiTo^ €(TTiv ev Be^id icaX ^A9rivd<; 'A^lottolvov

KaXov/ji,evrj<; lepov. 0)9 yap Brj dfivv6fJ,€io<i

lipaK\rj<; 'YinroKoaivTa Koi Toi'9 TTaiBa<i fierfjXde

KUT d^iav &v TrpovTTTjp^ev, lepov^Adrjvd^ IBpveTai,

^A^iOTToivov Be enLKXTjatv, otl Ta9 TifX(t)pLa<; oi

iraXaiol tmv dvdpcoTTwv wvopu^ov 7roivd<;. ecTTi

Be Kol dWo lepov ^A6rji'd<i lovri erepav oBov diro

TOV Apo/Jiov' %t]pav Be dvadelvai rov Avreai(i>vo<i

TOV Tiaa/mevov tov &epcrdvBpov cjiaaiv, -qvLKa

aTTOLKiav eaTeWev eVt rrjv vfjaov ?) vvv UTrb

^i]pa TOVTOV TO ovofia ecr^>7«6, to Be dp')(^alov

7 i/caXeiTO KaWlcrT^]. TrXrjaiov Be iariv 'Itttto-

adevovi va6<i, o5 yeyovaaiv ai 7ro/VXat vlKai irdXrjs'

crejSovcn Be €k fj,avrevpaTo<; tov 'iTnroadevrjv are

Uocr€iB(bvc Tifid^ vepovTe<i. tov vaov Be drravTiKpv

7re5a9 earlv e)(^cov 'KvvdXio<;, dyaX/xa dp')(aLov.

yvdy/xr) Be AaKeBatfiovioyv Te €9 toOto ecrriv

dyaXfia kol ^AdrjvaLcov 69 Tr/i' "AiTTepov KaXov-

fievrjv ^iKrjv, tmv pev ovrroTe tov 'EvuaXtov

(pevyovTU ol')(r)aecr6ai a(f)i(riv evexofievov Tat9

7reBac<;, ^Adr^vaicov Be Tr/v I^lktjv avToOi del

fievelv ovK ovtcov TTTeptov.
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bitterly wroth with Hippocoiin and his sons^ and
straightway, angry as he was, he set out to give

them battle. On this occasion he was wounded,
and made good his retreat by stealth ; but after-

wards he made an expedition against Sparta and
succeeded in avenging himself on Hipp>oco6n, and
also on the sons of Hippocoiin for their murder of

Oeonus. The tomb of Oeonus is built by the side

of the sanctuary of Heracles.

As you go from the Course towards the east, there

is a path on the right, with a sanctuary of Athena
caMed Axiopoinos (Just Requital or Tit for Tat). For
when Heracles, in avenging himself on Hippocoon
and his sons, had inflicted upon them a just requital

for their treatment of his relative, he founded a

sanctuary of Athena, and surnamed her Axiopoinos
because the ancients used to call vengeance poinai.

There is another sanctuary of Athena on another
road from the Course. It was dedicated, they say,

by Theras son of Autesion son of Tisamenus son

of Thersandt-r, when he was leading a colony to

the island now called Thera after him, the name
of which in ancient times was Calliste {Fairest).

Near is a temple of Hipposthenes, who won so

many victories in wrestling. They worship Hippos-
thenes in accordance with an oracle, paying him
honours as to Poseidon. Opposite this temple is

an old image of Enyalius in fetters. The idea the

Lacedaemonians express by this image is the same
as the Athenians express by their Wingless Victory

;

the former think that Enyalius will never run away
from them, being bound in the fetters, while the
Athenians think that \'ictory, having no wings, will

always remain where she is.
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8 TovBe jxev elaiv at TroXet? avrai ra ^oava tov

rpoTTOv ISpvfxevai koI eVt ^o^rj TOLavrrj' iv

^TrdpTT) Se \ea')(^ri re iarc KoXovfievr) UoiklXt]

Kol r)pq)a 7r/Jo<? avrfj KaS/xoi; tov ^Ay^vopO'; rSiV

re aTToyopcov, OloXvkov tov ©rjpa kol Alyea><;

TOV OloXvkov. Troiijaac Be to, 7]pwa Xeyovcrc

M.al(Tiv KoX Aaiav re Kol ^vpMirav, elvai 8e

avTov<; 'Tpaiov 'nal8a<i tov Alyico'i. iTTocrjcrav

oe Kol TO) 'Afi(f)t\6^o) TO i)pa>ov, otl acpiaiv 6

Trpoyovo<; Tiaap,€vb^ p.rjTpo'; i]v AijfjLcovdaarj^;,

d8€\(f)f]<; ^Afj,(f)iX6-)(ov.

9 Movoi^ Se 'RXXi]va)v AaKehatpovLOL<i KaOeaTrjKev
' Wpav eTrovo/jLii^eiv Alyo(f)dyov Kol alya^ ttj dew
Oveiv. HpuKXea Be Xeyovaiv iBpvaaadai to

lepov Kol alya<; Ovrrai irpoiTov, otl /jLa^ofj,ev(p ol

7rp6<; 'XiTTTOKowvTa KOL Tov^ TTulBa^ ovBev eK T?79

"H/aa? CLTT )]VT7j(Tev epTroBiov, uicnrep ye eirl tcov

dXXcov eBo^a^ev evavTiovadal ol ttjv deov alya<;

Be avTOV Ovaai (paoiv lepelcov uTrop/jaavTa dX-

10 XoLwv. TOV OedTpov Be ov TToppoy Ylo(TeiBwv6<i re

lepov e'cTTt VevedXiov Kal i)pS)a KXeoBalov tov

"TXXov Kal Ol^dXov. tcov Be 'AaKXrjTneicov to

€7rL(f)av€(TTaT0V TreiroiriTaL a(f)LaL tt/so? T0t9 l^ocovt]-

Tof9, iv dpiaTepd Be rjpwov Tr/XeKXov tovtov Be

Kal vaTepov iroLrjaop.aL pvrjp^rjv ev ttj M.eaa7]VLa

crvyypa^fj. TrpoeXdovcn Be ov ttoXv X6(f)o<i ea-TLV

ov peya<i, eirl Be avTW vao<i ap)(alo<i kol ^A<f)poBLTr)^

^oavov a}7rXiapevT]<;. vacov Be Syv olBa pov(p

TovT(p Kal iitrepcfov dXXo e7r(pKoBopr]Tai \lop(f)OV<i

11 lepov. iTrLKXr]cn<; pev Bt] Trj<; ^A^poBiTT]^ eaTiv

7] Mopcpd), KddrjTai, Be KaXviTTpav re exovcra koI

7reBa<i irepl rot? iroai,' TrepLOelvaL Be ol TvvBdpecov
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1

lu this fashion, and with such a beUef, have these

:es set up the wooden images. In Sparta is a

nge called Painted, and by it hero-shrines of

Imus the son of Agenor, and of his descen-

its Oeolycus, son of Theras, and Aegeus, son of

ilycus. They are said to have been made by
Maesis, Laeas and Europas, sons of Hyraeus, son of

Aegeus. They made for Amphilochus too his hero-

shrine, because their ancestor Tisamenus had for his

mother Demonassa, the sister of Amphilochus.
The Lacedaemonians are the only Greeks Avho

surname Hera Goat-eater, and sacrifice goats to the

goddess. They say that Heracles founded the sanc-

tuar}' and was the first to sacrifice goats, because in

his fight against Hippocoon and his children he met
with no hindrance from Hera, although in his other

adventures he thought that the goddess opposed
him. He sacrificed goats, they say, because he
lacked other kinds of victims. Not far from the
theatre is a sanctuary of Poseidon God of Kin, and
there are hero-shrines of Cleodaeus, son of Hyllus,

and of Oebalus. The most famous of their sanc-

tuaries of Asclepius has been built near Booneta, and
on the left is the hero-shrine of Teleclus. I shall

mention him ^gain later in my history of Messenia.^

A little farther on is a small hill, on which is an
ancient temple with a wooden image of Aphrodite
armed. This is the only temple 1 know that has
an upper storey built upon it. It is a sanctuary of
Morpho, a surname of Aphrodite, who sits wearing
a veil and with fetters on her feet. The story is

that the fetters were put on her by Tyndareus, who

* See IV. iv. § 2, aud xxii. § 3.
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ra<i TreSa? (fiaalu acpofioiovpra T0i9 Secr/ioi? to e?

TOV<i avvoiicovvTa<i tcov 'yvvaiKOiv jSi^aiov. top
yap Br) erepov \6yov, o)? ri/v Oeov TreSai? eriixcopelro

Tut-Sayoeo)?, yeviadat raU dvyarpdatv e^ ''Acppo-

BiT'T](; r)yovp.€Vo<i ra oveiS'T], rovrov ovSe ap)(^)/v

irpoacepaL' rjv yap Srj iravrdiracnv evrjOe'i KeSpou
7roir]ad/ji€vov ^oiStov Kal ovojxa ^A<ppoBLTi]P depepov
iXirL^eiv dp.vvea6ai ttjv Oeov.

XVI. TiXriaiov he 'IXaet/oa? Kal ^ol^7]<; ecnlv

lepov he TTOLi]<ja<i ra eirtj rd Kiinpia Ovyarepwi
avTa<i A7roX\.a)v6<; (f))]aiv elvai. Kopai he lepcovTal

a(j)i(ri irapOevoL, KaXovpevat /card ravrd Tal<i

Oeal^ Kal aurai AevKiTTTrlhe'i. to p,ev hr) erepov

TCOV dya\p.dTO)V Upaaap.evr) Ti9 Tat^ Oeai<; Aev-
/ciTTTTi? eireKoaprjae, TrpoGwirov dvTi tov dp')(^aiov

'Koirjaap.ev')'! t?}? ecj) r'jp^cov Te')(yr)<;' to he eTCpov

pL7] Kal TovTO eiTLKoa-pelv avri^v aTrelirev ovetpov.

evTavOa uTDJpTijTac wov tou 6p6(f)0v KaTeiXrjp^evov

TaLviai^' elvai he (paaiv coov eKelvo o TeKelv

2 At^hav e)(ei X0709. v(^aivovcn he KaTa eTO? al

yvvacK€<; tw ^AttoWcovi ^tTcoi'a tu) ev 'A/i.u«Xai?,

Kal to OLKr]p,a evda vcpalvovat XiTwva 6vop,d^ovaiv.

oiKia he avTov TreTTOLrjTat TrX^jaiov to he i^

dp^rj<i (j)aaiv avTi]v oLKijaat tov<; Tvvhdpeo) iratha^,

')(^p6v(o he vcTTepov eKTi'jcraTO ^oppicov I^TrapTf ut?;?.

irapd TOVTOV d(l)iK0VT0 01 AtocrKOUpoL ^evoi<i avhpd-

aiv eoiKOTe^' ^kciv he Ik K.vp)]vr)<; (f)t](TavTe^ KaTa-

')(drival T€ rj^iovv Trap" avTO) Kal otKrjfia rjTovvTO

(p pidXiaTa e^atpov, I'jvlKa pcTa dvOpdiircov rjaav.

'i 6 he olKia^ pev t/}? dW')i<; eKeXevev avTov<i evda

dv edeXcoaiv oiKrjaat, to he o'LKr)p,a ovk €(f)i] hooaecv

OvyaTt^p yap eTV^ev ol 7rap6evo^ e')(pvaa ev avTOi
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mbolized by the bonds the faithfulness of wives
their husbands. The other account, that Tvn-

dareus punished the goddess with fetters because
he tliought that from Aphrodite had come tlie

shame of his daughters, I will not admit for a

moment. For it were surely altogether silly to

expect to punish the goddess by making a cedar
figure and naming it Aphrodite.

XVI. Near is a sanctuary of Hilaeira and of

Phoebe. The author of the poem Cypria calls them
daughters of Apollo. Their priestesses are young
maidens, called, as are also the goddesses, Leucippides
(^Daughters of Leiicippiis).^ One of the images was
adorned by a Leucippis who had served the
goddesses as a priestess. She gave it a face of

modern workmanship instead of the old one ; she
was forbidden by a dream to adorn the other one
as well. Here there has been Imng from the roof an
egg tied to ribands, and they say that it is the famous
egg that legend says Leda brought forth. Each year
the women weave a tunic for the Apollo at Amyclae,
and they call Tunic the chamber in which the}' do
their weaving. Near it is built a house, said to have
been occupied originally by the sons of Tyndareus,
but afterwards it was acquired by Phormion, a

Spartan. To him came the Dioscuri in the likeness

of strangers. They said that they had come from
Cyrene, and asked to lodge with him, requesting to

have the chamber which had pleased them most
when they dwelt among men. He replied that they
might lodge in any other part of the house they
wished, but that they could not have the chamber.
For it so happened that his maiden daughter was

^ I, xviii. § 1 ; ill. xiiL § 7 and xvii. § 3.
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hiatrav. e<? he rijv vcrrepalav 7rap6evo<> /xev

eKeivi] Kul Oepaireia iraaa i) Trepl ttjv iralha

r}<^dvL(xro, AioaKovpcov he d<yd\p,ara ev tw
olKrjixaTL evpedt] koI rpaTre^d re Kal alX^iov iir

avjfj.

4 Ta8e p,ev ovtco yeveaOai Xeyouaiv Iovti he a)9

€7rt Ta9 TTuXa? utto tov XtTwi'o? XtX&)j;o9 eariv

T)pa>ov rov ao(f)OV vofii^o/xevov Kal ^A6r)vo8d)pov

r6)v ofiov Acopiel rw ^Ava^avSpiSov crraXevToov

e? ^LKeXiav iardXrjaav Be rrjv 'EjpvKivrjv ')(^(opav

vopi^ovT€<; TOiv aTToyovcov T(t)v 'HpaK\eov<; elvat

KoX ov ^apjSdpcov TO)v e^ovTwv. 'WpaKKea yap

ex^t X0709 TTokaiaai 7rp6<i "EpvKU evrt rolcrSe

elptjpevoi^, rjv pev 'HpavX?}? vik7](tt], yrjv rr)V

"EpvKO<; 'H/ja/cXeou? elvai, KpaTr]6€VT0<; Be ttj

5 nrdXrj ySoO? ra? Vrjpvovov—ravra^; yap rore

i'jXavvev 'Hpa^X/}?, Bi,avrj^apeva<i Be eirl 'S.iKeXiav

Kara tov eXatov^ rov KV(f)6v dvevpyjacov eTTiBie^rj

—Ta9 ovv ^ou<i eBei KpaTr]devTO<; 'HpuKXeovi tov

^KpvKa dyovra olyeaOai. to Be evpeve^ eK rcov

deoiv ov Kara Tavra 'HpuKXec Kal vcTepov Acopiei

T(p ^Ava^avBpiBov irapeyeveTo, dX\d 'WpaKXrj^ pev

diTOKTivvvcnv "RpvKa, Acopiea Be avTov re Kal t^9

aTpaTid<; Bie^Oeipav to ttoXv 'EyecTatot.

6 AaKeBaipovioi Be Kal AvKOvpym tm Oepevw tov<;

v6pL0v<i ola Br] Oew TrenoaJKaai Kal tovtm lepov.

Ta^09 Be eariv oinade pev tov vaov tw AvKovp-

yov TTaiBl FjVKoaprp, 7r/J09 Be tw 0(i)pa> Aadpla^
Kal ^Ava^dvBpa^' al Be avTai re rjaav BlBvpoi

Kal eVi TOVTcp (T(f)d<; 01 ApiaToBrjpov 7raiBe<; are

ovTa Kal avTol BiBvpiOL XapL^dvovai, 6uyaTepe<;

Be rjaav SepcrdvBpov tov ^AyaprjBiBa, ^aai-
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iving in it. By the next day this maiden and all

her girlish apparel had disappeared, and in the room
were found images of the Dioscuri, a table, and

silphium upon it.

Such is the story. As you go from the Tunic in

the direction of the gate there is a hero-shrine of

Cheilon, who is considered one of the Seven Sages,

and also of Athenodorus, one of those who with

Dorieus the son of Anaxandrides set out for Sicily.

The reason of their setting out was that they held that

the Ervcine district belonged to the descendants of

Heracles and not to the foreigners who held it. The
storv is that Heracles wrestled with Eryx on these

terms : if Heracles won, the land of Eryx was to

belong to him ; but if he were beaten, Eryx was to

depart with the cows of Geryon ; for Heracles at the

time was driving these away, and when they swam
across to Sicily he too crossed over in search of them
near the bent olive-tree. The favour of heaven was
more partial to Heracles than it was afterwards to

Dorieus the son of Anaxandrides ; Heracles killed

Eryx, but Dorieus himself and the greater part of

his army were destroyed by the Egestaeans.

The Lacedaemonians have also made a sanctuary

for Lycurgus, who drew up the laws, looking upon
him as a god. Behind the temple is the grave of

Eucosmus, the son of Lycurgus, and by the altar

the grave of Lathria and Anaxandra. Now these

were themselves twins, and therefore the sons of

Aristodemus, who also were twins likewise, took them
to wife ; they were daughters of Thersander son of

Agamedidas, king of the Cleonaeans and great-

* f\foy, emended by Meineke.
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Xeuoj/To? fxtif KXewvaicov,^ Terdprov Be diroyovov

KTyjaLTTTTOv roil 'HpaKXiovi. tov vaov 8e

anai'TiKpij /j,vf]pa SeoTrofiTrou rov ^LKavSpov,
TO Be Fjvpv^idBov AaKeBaifMovicov Tpnfjpeaiv eir'

ApTejXLaiw koX XaXafilvi vavfjLa'x^7]cravro'i 7r/309

M7;Sou9, ttXijctlov Be ^Aarpa^dKOV KaXovfievov

ecTTiv rjpwov.

7 To Be ')(^u>piov TO eirovo/xa^ofievov Aijxvalov

'O/J^ta? lepov earcv 'ApTepiBo<i. to ^oavov Be

eKelvo elvat, Xeyovaiv 6 TTore ^Opearr]<i koX

l(f)t.yep€ia €K t?;? TavpiKi]<i eKKXeTrrovaiv e<? Be

rrjv a<perepav AaKeBaifxovioi Kopiadrjvai ^aaiv
^Opearov kuI evravOa ^aaiXevovTO<;. Kai poi

eiKora Xeyeiv /ndXXov ri Bo/coixriv ?; AOrjvacoi.

TTOtft) yap Bt) Xoyo) KaTeXnrev av ev Upavpcovi

^\(f}iyeveia to dyaXjxa ; r) ttw?, TjViKa ^AdrjvaloL

rrjV ')(copav eKXiirelv irapeaKeud^ovro, ovk icreOevro

8 Kal TOVTO €9 Ta? pav<; ; kultoc Biap,epei>r]K€v en
Kol vvv TrjXiKovTo 6i'o/j,a TTJ TavpiKJ] Oev, oicrre

dp<f)ia^r)T0uai p.ev Ka7nrdBoKe<; Kai ol rov

Kv^eivov olKovvTe<i ro dyaXpa elvai irapd (Tcf)Lcnv,

dfi.(f)ia/3r]rovai Be Kal AvBcov ol<; ecrriv 'ApTepiBo<i

lepov ^AvaiLriBo<;. ^Adrjvaioi'i Be dpa Trapdxpdrj

yevofievov Xd<f)vpov rw M/^'So)* to yap e'v Byoai;-

p(ovo<; iKOfiLcrdr) re e? "^ovaa Kal varepov %eXevKov
9 B6vro<iSvpoi AaoBiKel'iicf)' 7)p,a>v e)(^ov(n. paprvpia

Be fioi Kal rdBe, rrjv ev AaKeBaipovi ^Opdlav ro

Ik ro)v ^ap^dpcov elvat ^oavov rovro p,ev yap
^A(7rpd^aK0<i Kal ^AXunreKO'i ol "Jp^ov rov

'Afi(piadevov<; rov 'Ayu.^;/c\eoi'9 rov "AyiBof; ro

dyaXp^a evp6vre<i avi^Ka 7rape(f}p6vi]aav' rovro

Be ol Aipvdrai %7raprtarcov Kal K.vvo(rovpei<i Kal
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grandson of Ctesippus, son of Heracles. Opposite

the temple is the tomb of Theopompus son of

Nicander, and also that of Eurybiades, who com-
manded the Lacedaemonian warships that fought the

Persians at Artemisium and Salamis. Near is what
is called the hero-shrine of Astrabacus.

The place named Lininaeum {Marshy) is sacred

to Artemis Orthia (^Lpright). The wooden image
there they say is that which once Orestes and
Iphigenia stole out of the Tauric land, and the

Lacedaemonians say that it was brought to their

land because there also Orestes was king. 1 think

their story more probable than that of the Athenians.

For what could have induced Iphigenia to leave the

image behind at Brauron .' Or why did the

Athenians, when they were preparing to abandon
their land, fail to include this image in what they

put on board their ships ? And yet, right down to

the present day, the fame of the Tauric goddess has

remained so high that the Cappadocians dwelling on
the Euxine claim that the image is among them, a

like claim being made by those Lydians also who
have a sanctuary of Artemis Anaeitis. But the

Lthenians, we are asked to believe, made light of it

)ecoraing booty of the Persians. For the image at

trauron was brought to Susa, and afterwards

Jeleucus gave it to the Syrians of Laodicea, who still

)ssess it. I will give other evidence that the

)rthia in Lacedaemon is the wooden image from the

foreigners. Firstly, Astrabacus and Alopecus, sons

)f Irbus, son of Amphisthenes, son of Amphicles, son

)f Agis, when they found the image straightway

icame insane. Secondly, the Spartan Limnatians,

* K.K((ari,)i>aiuv, emended by Kuhn.
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01 eK Mecroa? re Kal TliTdvi]<; duovTe<; jfj ^AprejXihi,

€9 Biacfyopdv, dirb Be avTrj'^ Kal e? (poi'ovi 7r/3o?;-

'XOt'iaav, uTTodavovTcov Be eVt tu> /3o}/j,a> iroWoJv
10 voao'i ecpdeipe rov^ \onrov<;. Kal a(f)icnv eTrt

TOVTCp yiverai \6ytov ai/xarL dvdpcoTrwv rov

^cofibv alpdaaecv dvofxevov Be ovriva 6 K\i]po<i

eTreXcifi/Save, AvKovp'yo<i fxere^aXev e? Ta9 eVt

TOtf i(pi]0oi<; p,d(Triya<;, ip^TTiTrXarai re ovtq)^

iivOpdiTTcov a'ip,aTt 6 /Scopot;. r] Be iepeia to ^oavov
€)(^ovad a(f)iatv e(f)ecrTTjK€' to Be ecTTiv dXKw<i pev

11 Kov(poi> VTTO crpLKpoTrjTO<i, Yjv Be 01 pLacTTiyovvTe^i

TTore VTTO(f}€iB6p,€voi iralocxTi KaTa e(f)i]^ov KdWo<i
rj d^icopa, tots i]By] Tjj yuvatKl to ^oavov ytveTai

^apv Kal ovkIti €U(f)opov, rj Be ev aiTia tou?

p,aaTt,yovvTa<i troLelTai Kal ine^ecrdaL Bt avTov<;

^T](TCV. ovTQ) T(p dydXpaTL diro tmv ev Trj

TavpLKrj Ovcrioiv ep,pbep,ei'r]Kev dvdpeoTrcov atp^aTi

i]BecrOar KaXovcn Be ovk ^OpOiav puovov aWa Kal

AvyoBeap^av Trjv avTyjv, otl ev ddpva Xvycov

eupeO?], ireptecXriOelaa Be rj \vyo<i iiroLtja-e to

dya\p,a opOov. XVII. Qh Troppw Be tP)^ 'Op^/a?

ecTTlv ElX€idula<; lepov olKoBopbrjaai Be (pacriv

avTO Kal FjlXeiOviav vopiaai 9eov yevopevov

cr^iaiv €K i\eX(j)cov p,avTevpaTO^.

AaKeBatpovLOc<; Be uKpoTToXa p,ev e? v'^o^ Trepi-

(pave'i e^ia')(ovaa ovk eaTL, KuOa Brj (dri^aioL<i re

t) KaBpela Kal r] Adptcra 'Apyeuoi^' ovtcov Be ev

TTJ TToXei X6<pa>v Kal dXXwv, to pdXiaTa e?

2 p^eTecopov dvrJKov 6vop,d^ovaiv aKpoiroXiv. evTavOa
^A6)]vd<; lepov ireTrolrjTat IloXiov')(^ov KaXovpevii<i

Kal ^uXkioIkov t^9 uvtI]^, tov Be lepov t%
KaTaaKevr}<i TvvBdpea)<i Kada Xeyovaiv rjp^aTO'

I02
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the Cynosurians, and the people of Mesoa and Pitane,

while sacrificing to Artemis, fell to quarreling, which
led also to bloodshed ; many were killed at the altar

and the rest died of disease. Whereat an oracle was
delivered to them, that they should stain the altar

with human blood. He used to be sacrificed upon
whomsoever the lot fell, but Lycurgus changed the
custom to a scourging of the lads, and so in this way
the altar is stained with human blood. By them
stands the priestess, holding the wooden image.
Now it is small and light, but if ever the scourgers
spare the lash because of a lad's beauty or high rank,

then at once the priestess finds the image grow so

heavy that she can hardly carry it. She lays the
blame on the scourgers, and says that it is their fault

that she is being weighed down. So the image ever
since the sacrifices in the Tauric land keeps its fondness
for human blood. They call it not only Orthia, but
also Lygodesma ( WiUon--bound), because it was found
in a thicket of willows, and the encircling willow
made the image stand upright. XVII. Not far from
the Orthia is a sanctuary of Eileithyia. They say
that they built it, and came to worship Eileithyia as

a goddess, because of an oracle from Delphi,
The Lacedaemonians have no citadel rising to a

conspicuous height like the Cadmea at Thebes and
the Larisa at Argos. There are, however, hills in

the city, and the highest of them they call the
citadel. Here is built a sanctuary of Athena, who
is called both City-protecting and Lady of the Bronze
House. The building of the sanctuary was begun,
they say, by Tyndareus. On his death his children
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aiToOavovTo'i 6e eKelvov BevTepa ol rralhe^ ^^^P'
yda-acrdat to otKoSo/xtjfia rjdekov, a^opjirj Se

a(f)icnv efxeWe ra i^ WcpiSvaicov eaeaOai \d(f>vpa.

irpoairoXi'TTovTWv he koI tovtcov, AuKehaifiovioc

TToWoL^ ereaiv varepov tov re vaov 6/jlol(o<; koI to

ayaXpa eTTOu']aavTO 'A$r}vd<i ')(^a\Kovv' Tt,Tid8a<;

Se elpydaaro dvrjp iin^^capio^. eTTOiTjcre Se Kol

aa/xara Awpia 6 Tircdha^ dWa re kuI v/jlvov

3 €9 rr]v deov. iireipyacnai he tw ')(a\K(a iroWa
pev rSiv dOXoiv 'HpaK\eov<i, iroWd he koI oiv

ede\ovTVi<; KaroopOwcre, Tvvhdpeco he rcov Traihcov

dWa re koX rj rcov AeuKiTnrou dvyarepoiv dp-nayiy

Kol 'H^atcTTO? TTjp p,r)T€pa icTTiv diroXvcov t6)v

heapcov. e'S/^Xwcra he koI raura, OTroia Xeyerai,

irporepov en iv ttj ^Ardihi avyypacpfj. Uepaei
S' 69 Ai^vrjv Kol €774 M.ehov(Tav Q)pp,i]peva) hihovaai

vvp(f)ai hcopd elai Kvvrfv /cat rd vTrohjjpaTa, v^
Q)v OLadi]aeadai, hid tov depo<; epeWev. eTreipya-

crrat, he koX rd e? rrjv ^Adrjvd<; yeveaiv Kol

Wp,(f)iTpLTr] Kal Hoaeihcov, d hi] peytcTTa Kol

4 p.dXi(TTa Tjv ep,ol ho/cetv 6ea<; d^ia- eaTt he

Kal erepov avroOt ^A6r}vd<i ^E>pydv^j<; lepov. €9

he rr)v 7r/309 p,ea-)ipL^plav lovri arodv }^oap,r)Td

re eTTiKXTjcnv Aio<; vab<; koX Tvvhdpeco irpo auTOV
p,vi]p,d ecTTiv r) he irpo'? hv(Tp,d<; e')(eL rcov cnooiv

deTOv<i re hvo tou9 opviOa'i Kal l'aa<i eir' avro2<i

Nt«:a9, Avadvhpov pev dvd6r)p.a, rcov he epycov

vTTopivrjpLa dp,(f)orepu)V, rov re rrepl "E(f)eaov, ore
^AvrLO-)(^ov rov ^AXKt^idhov Kv^epv^rijv /cat

^Adrjvaioiv rpi7]pei,<i evLKtjae, Kal varepov iv ALyo<i

•TrorapLol<; KadeTkev W0r]vaLO)v to vavriKov.
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were desirous of making a second attempt to complete
the building, and the resources they intended to

use were the s{X)ils of Aphidna. They too left it

unfinished, and it was many years afterwards that

the Lacedaemonians made of bronze both the temple
and the image of Athena. Tlie builder was Gitiadas, c 50c

a native of Sparta, who also composed Dorian lyrics,

including A hymn to the goddess. On the bronze

are wrought in relief many of the labours of Heracles
and many of the voluntary exploits he successfully

carried out, besides the rape of the daughters of

Leucippus and other achievements of the sons of

Tyndareus. There is also Hephaestus releasing his

mother from the fetters. The legend about this

I have already related ^ in my history of Attica.

There are also represented nymphs bestowing upon
Perseus, who is starting on his enterprise against

Medusa in Libya, a cap and the shoes by which
he was to be carried through the air. There are

also wrought the birth of Athena, Amphitrite, and
Poseidon, the largest figures, and those which I

thought the best worth seeing. There is here
another sanctuary of Athena ; her surname is the
Worker. As you go to the south portico there is

a temple of Zeus surnamed Cosmetas (Orderer), and
before it is the tomb of Tyndareus. The west portico

has two eagles, and upon them are two \'ictories.

Lysander dedicated them to commemorate both his

exploits ; the one was ofFEphesus, when he conquered
Antiochus, the captain of Alcibiades, and the Athe-
nian warships ; and the second occurred later, when
he destroyed the Athenian fleet at Aegos{K)tami.

^ See I. XX. § 3.
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5 ^Ei/ dpiaTepd Se rrj<; jiaXKioLKov Movaoov

iSpvcravTo lepov, on ol AaKeSaifxoviot ra? efoSot"?

eVt ra^ /jbdxci'i ov jxera (TaXiri'y'ywv eiroiovvro

dWa irpo'i re avXoiv pLeXrj /cal vtto Xvpwi Kai

Kiddpa<; Kpoua/xaaiv. OTrtadev be t^<? XuXkiolkov

va6<i icTTtv 'A(f)poSiTrj<; 'A/aeta?* Ta Be ^oava

6 dpx^'la etirep n dWo ev "EWtjaiv. •rrj<i XaX,-

KLOLKOV he ev he^ia Alo<; dyaXf^a 'Tirdrov ireTroLr]-

rai, iraXaiorarov TrdvTcov oirocra earl 'X.oXkov'

Sl oXov yap ovk ecrrtv elpyaa/iievov, eXrjXaafxevov

he ISla TMv fxepodv kuO' avrb eKaarov a-vviipixocnai.

re TTyoo? dXXrjXa koX rjXoi avvexovatv avrd /xt)

8iaXvdf]vai. KXeapxov Be dvBpa 'Viiylvov to

djaXfia TTOirjaat Xeyovaiv, ov Anrowov kul

SKvXXiBo<i, ol Be avTOV AaiBdXov (fyaalv elvai

/xa6r]T7]v. 7r/)09 Be t& "ZKrjvMfxari ovofia^ofievco

yvvaiKoq ecTTLV eLKcov, AaKeBai/novioi Be Fjvpu-

XecoviBa Xeyovaiv elvar vikt^v Be 'iinroiv avvwplBi

dveiXero ^OXvfiinKijv.

7 Hapd Be tt)? XuXklolkov rbv ^oofiov earijicacL

Bvo CLKove^ liavaaviov rov irepi TLXaTUiav

rjyrjaa/xevov. rd Be €9 avrov oiroia eyevero

elBoaiv ov Bitjyrjao/jLai' rd yap toU Trporepov

avyypa(f)€vra eV uKpi^h dTroxpf^vra ijv' erre^-

eXOelv Be acpiaiv dpKea-Ofiai. ')]Kovaa Be dvBpot

"Bv^avTLOv Havaavlav (poipadrjvai re e(f> oc?

e^ovXevero kuI p-ovov tmv iKerevadvrcov rrjv

XaXKioiKov dp^aprelv dBeia<i icar dXXo fiev ovBev,

8 ^ovov Be dyo<; eKii^lraaOaL p-r] Bvvqdevja. &)?

ydp S?) Bierpi^e irepl 'FjXX')]a7T0VT0V vaval tmv

re dXXcov 'EXXtjvcov kuI avrwv AaKeBaip-oviwv,

rrapOevov Bv^avrLa<; eiredvpiTjae' Ka\ avrUa
io6
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On the left of the Lady of the Bronze House they
have set up a sanctuary of the Muses, because the

Lacedaemonians used to go out to fight, not to the

sound of the trumpet, but to the music of the flute

and the accompaniment of lyre and harp. Behind
the Lady ofthe Bronze House is a temple of Aphrodite
Areia ( Warlike). The wooden images are as old as any
in Greece. On the right of the Lady of the Bronze
House has been set up an image of Zeus Most High,
the oldest image that is made of bronze. It is not

wrought in one piece. Each of the limbs has been
hammered separately ; these are fitted together,

being prevented from coming apart by nails. They
say that the artist was Clearchus of Rhegium, who
is said by some to have been a pupil of Dipoenus ^

and Scyllis, by others of Daedalus himself. By what
is called the Scenoma {Tenl) there is a statue of a

woman, whom the Lacedaemonians say is Euryleonis.

She won a victory at Olympia with a two-horse
chariot.

By the side of the altar of the Lady of the
Bronze House stand two statues of Pausanias, the
general at Plataea. His history, as it is known,
I will not relate. The accurate accounts of my
predecessors suffice; I shall content myself with
adding to them what I heard from a man of Byzan-
tium. Pausanias was detected in his treachery, and
was- the only suppliant of the Lady of the Bronze
House who failed to win security, solely because
he had been unable to wipe away a defilement of

bloodshed. When he was cruising about the Helles-

pont with the Lacedaemonian and allied fleets,

he fell in love with a Byzantine maiden. And
^ See II. XV. § 1 aud xxii. § 5.
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vvKro<s ap')(piJLevri<; rrjv KXeovLKrjv—tovto yap
ovofia rjv rfj Koprj—KOfil^ovaiv ol<i eVeTera/cTO.

ev TOVTO) Se virvcofievov tov Uavaavlav i7ry']<y€ipev

"\lro(j>o<i' iovara yap Trap* avTov tov Kaiofievov

\v')(vov KUTe^aXev axovaa. clts he o \lavaavia<;

crvveiho}<i avT& TrpoSiSovTt ti-jv 'EWaSa koI hi

avTO i)(6fjL€vo<; Tapa^f) re ael Kal SelfiaTi, i^iaTrj

9 Kal TOTe Kal ttjv TraiSa tw UKivuKr] TraUi. Tovro

TO ayo<i ovK i^eyevcTo cnroc^vyeiv Uavaavia,
KaOapaia iravTola Kal iK€aia<; he^ap.ev(p A<09

^v^iov Kal Br} €9 ^lyaXlav iXdovTi ttjv ^ApKaSwv
irapa T0v<i \lrvxci'yo)yov'i' Blktjv Be rjv e6«09 ^v

KXeovLKT) re urreScoKe Kal tw Oew. AaKcBai-

fiovioi Be eKTeXovvT€<i irpoaTaypa e« AeX^MV
xa? T€ elKova^; e-noujaavTO Ta<; ')(aXKa<i Kal

Baifiova Ttfiaxriv ^KttiBcottjv, to irrl TlavcravLO.

TOV 'iKeaLOv /j,7]vt/u,a aTTOTpeireLV tov ^EirtBcoTrjv

XeyovTe^ tovtov.

XVIII. Tmv Be avBpuivTwv tov Uavaavlov
TrXrjaiov iaTlv *Ap.^oXoyijpa<; W.<^poBiTri<i dyaXfia

IBpv/xevov KaTCL puavTeiav, dXXa Be ' Tttvov Kal

SavuTOV Kal a<l)a<i dBeX(})ov<; elvai KaTcu tcl errrj

2 TCL ev ^{XidBi. riyrjVTai. Iovti Be (09 eTvl to AXttlov

KaXovfJievov vao'i eaTiv 'A0rjvd<; *0(f)daXfjLiTiBo'i'

dvaOelvaL Be AvKOvpyov Xeyovaiv eKKOirevTa twv

6(f)6aXfJ.oi)V TOV €Tep0V VTTO WXKUvBpOV, BlOTl £)U?

edrjKe v6/xov<; ovk dpe(TTOv<i avve^aivev elvai to5

^AXKuvBpw. Bia(f>vy(ov Be e<i tovto to y^ccpiov

AaKeBaijxovLO)v dfivvavTCOv /nr) TTpocrairoXeaOai,

01 Kal tov XeiTTOfxevov 6(f)6aX/j.6v, ovtcj vaov

3 *0<f)6aX/uLLTcBo<; *Adr]vd<i eTTolrjae. irpoeXOovTi Be

evTevdev lepov eaTiv'AfifKovof;' (paivovTai Be dii
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straiglitwav at the beginning of night Cleonice

—that was the girl's name—was brought by those

who had been ordered to do so. But Pausanias was
asleep at the time and the noise awoke him. For

as she came to him she unintentionally dropped her

lighted lamp. And Pausanias, conscious of his

treason to Greece, and therefore always nervous and
fearful, jumped up then and struck the girl jNith his

sword. From this defilement Pausanias could not

escape, although he underwent all sorts of purifica-

tions and became a suppliant of Zeus Phyxius {God

of Flight), and finally went to the wizards at Phigalia

in Arcadia ; but he paid a fitting penalty to Cleonice

and to the god. The Lacedaemonians, in fulfilment

of a command from Delphi, had the bronze images
made and honour the spirit Bountiful, saying that it

was this Bountiful that turns aside the wrath that

the God of Suppliants shows because of Pausanias.

XVIIl. Near the statues of Pausanias is an image
of Aphrodite Ambologera (Posipojier of Old Age),

which was set up in accordance with an oracle

;

there are also images of Sleep and of Death. They
think them brothers, in accordance with the verses

in the Iliad. As you go towards what is called the

Alpium is a temple of Athena Ophthalmitis (Goddess

of the Eye). They say that Lycurgus dedicated it

when one of his eyes had been struck out by
Alcander, because the laws he had made happened
not to find favour with Alcander. Having fled

to this place he was saved by the Lacedaemonians
from losing his remaining eye, and so he made this

temple of Athena Ophthalmitis. Farther on from
here is a sanctuary of Ammon. From the first the
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O'PXV'i -^ciKeBaifiovioi fidXiara 'EiW'^vcov ^pco/xevot,

Tw iv Ai^vT} iiavreiw. Xeyerat 8e kol AvaduSpo)
'7ro\iopKouvTi"A(f)vriv ti-jv iv rfj UaWijvj} vvKTcop

eTTK^avevra "A/xficova irpoayopeueiv 0)9 afieivov

eKeivw Te eaono koX rfj AaKehaipLovi iroXifiov

7rpo<; A(f)VTaLOv<i 7ravaafjbevoi<;' koI ovtco rrjv

TToXiopKiav BieXvaev 6 AvaavSpo<; koX AaKehai-
[xoviovi Tov 0e6v ae^eiv 'iTpoi]ya'y6v e9 irXeov,

A(f)VTa2oi Be Ti/xcoaiv 'A/jU/jLcova ovBeu tjcraov rj 01

^Ap,fMCi)VlOl Ai^ucov.

4 Ta Be 69 TTjv J^vaycav "ApTe/xLv iariv ovto)

Xeyofieva' Kvayea dvBpa eTri^copiov arparevaai
(f)acnv i^' AcpiBvav o/nov Tol<i ^LoaKovpoL';,Xrj<^9evTa

Be al')(^/j,dXQ)TOv ev rfi ixd)(r] /cal irpadevra 69

KprjTijv BovXeveiv 'ivda ^v^ ApTe/jLiBo<i roU Kprjalv

lepov, dva y^povov Be avrov re d-noBpavaL Kal

irapOevov rrjv i€pco/jbevy]v exovra ot')(^ea6ai to

dyaX/u,a dyop.epr]v. iTrl rovrq) Be Xeyovcriv

5 ovofidt^eiv K^vayiav "Apre/xcv e/xol Be ovro'i 6

K.vayev<i dXXQ)<; d(f)CKea0aL TTCO'i e'9 Kp)']Trjv ^al-

verai koI ov)( fo)9 ol AaKeBaifMovioi (f)aacv, iirel

/jiy]Be yeveaOai Bokco 7rp6<; ' A<^iBvr] /j,d)^i]v ^r]aeoi<i

T€ ev 06<T7r/)a)TOt9 e)(^op,evov /cal ^Adijvaicov ov^,

op,ovoovvTQ)V dXXd 69 MeveaOea peirovroiv pdXXov
Tat9 evvoiai^i. ou fMrjv ovBe dya)VO<i avfi^dvro^
ireidoLTo dv ri^ al-)(p,aXu)rov<i Xr)(})dP]vai irapa

rwv KoaTijcrdvrcov, dXXco<; re Kal irapd ttoXv

yevop,evri<i rP,<; vlK7]<i, Mcrre dXcovaL Kal ainr]v

"A(f)iBvav.

G TttSe fiev i<; roaourov e^r^rdadw 69 ^AfivKXa^

Be Kariovaiv eK X7rdpTr]<; 7rora/j,6<i iarc Tiaaa'

Ovyarepa Be vofML^ovaiv elvat tov ^vpcoTa ttjv
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Lacedaemonians are known to have used the oracle in

Libya more than any other Greeks. It is said also

that when Lysander was besieging Aphytis in Pallene

Amnion appeared by night and declared that it

would be better for him and for Lacedaemon if

they ceased from warring against Aphytis. And so

Lysander raised the siege, and induced the Lace-

daemonians to worship the god still more. The
people of Aphytis honour Amnion no less than the

Ammonian Libyans.

The story of Artemis Cnagia is as follows.

Cnageus, they say, was a native who joined the

Dioscuri in their expedition against Aphidna. Being
taken prisoner in the battle and sold into Crete, he
lived as a slave where the Cretans had a sanctuary

of Artemis ; but in course of time he ran away in

the company of the maiden priestess, who took the

image with her. It is for this reason that they

name Artemis Cnagia. But I am of opinion that

Cnageus came to Crete in some other way, and
not in the manner the Lacedaemonians state ; for

I do not think there was a battle at Aphidna at all,

Thesus being detained among the Thesprotians and
the Athenians not being unanimous, their sympathies
inclining towards Menestheus. Moreover, even if

a fight occurred, nobody would believe that prisoners

were taken from the conquerors, especially as the
victory was overwhelming, so that Aphidna itself

was captured.

I must now end my criticisms. As you go down
to Amyclae from Sparta you come to a river called

Tiasa. They hold that Tiasa was a daughter of
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Ttacrar, kuI tt^o? avrfj Xaplrcov iarlv lepov

^aevva'i koI K\r]rd<i, Kada Brj koi 'AXk/jLuv

iTToiTjaev. i8pvaaa6ai Be Aa/ceBai/j-ova X.apiaiv

evravda to lepov kol decr$ai ra ovofiara yjyrjvTai.

7 ra Be ev 'AfivK\aL<; 6ea<i d^ia avrjp •wevradXo'i

eajiv iiri aT7]\y]^ ovo/u,a Alvtjto^' tovto) viki']-

cravTL OXvpiriaai kuI en are^avoviievw 'yevecrdai

TOV ^LOV Trjv Te\€VTT)V XiyOVOri. TOVTOV T6 OVP
ecTTiv eiKoyv koX TpLTroBe^ 'xoXkoI' rov<i Be ap)(^aio-

repov<i BeKaTrjv tov 7r/?09 M€(r(T7]VL0V<i TToXe/xov

8 (jiaaiv eivai. vtto fiev Bi] ra> irpcoTO) rpliroBt

A(ppoBLr7]<; dyaX/xa earr^Kei, 'Apre/xif; Be vtto

rS) Bevrepo), TLTidBa koX avrol ri'^^vi] Kal to,

eTreipyaa/xeva, 6 rplro'i Be eariv Alyivrjrov

KdXX(ovo<;- VTTO tovtm Be dyaXfia K6pr]<i t/}?

A^fir]rpo<i eaTTjKev. ^ApLaravBpo<i Be JldpLO<;

Kal IIoXvkX€ito<; Ayoyeto? o fxep yvvacKa
eTToirjcrev e^ovaav Xvpav, XTrdpTrjv BrjOep, UoXv-
KXeiro^ Be ^A(f>poBi,ri]v Trapd AfxvKXaiw xaXov-

fj,evi]v. ouTOi Be oi rpLiroBe^ fieyeOei re virep

Toy? dXXov<; elcrl Kal utto t^}? viKr]<i t?}'? eu

9 Alyo<i 7roTap.OL<; dvereOijaav. BaOvKXeov; Be

Mdyvy]TO<;,o<; top Opovov eiroiiiae rov^ApLVKXaiov,

dpadrjpara eV e^ecpyaa/xevco ru) 6p6p(p 'Kdpi,Te<;

Kal dyaXfia Be AevK0(f)pvi']V7]^ ecrrlp 'Apre/itSo?.

orov Be 0VT0<i 6 BadvKXi]<; /jiadr]Tr}<; eyeyopet Kal

TOP dpopop e(f) oTou ^acnXevopTo<i AaKeBaipbovioip

eTTOirjae, rdBe fiep Trapirjfii, top dpopop Be elBop

10 re Kal to. €9 avTOP o-rrola rjp ypdyjro). dpex^ovcrip

ep,7rpoa0ep avTOP, Kara Tavrd Be Kal OTriaa),

x^dpiTe<; T€ Bvo Kal ^flpai Bvo' ep dpicTTepa Be

"E)(^iBva eaTifKe Kal Tu0a>9, ep Be^ia Be TpiTcope<i.
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Eurolas, and by it is a sanctuary of Graces, Phatiiina

and Cleta, as i.\lcman calls them in a poem. They
believe that Lacedaemon founded the sanctuary for

the Graces here, and gave them their names. The
things worth seeing in Amyclae include a victor in

the pentathlon^ named Aenetus, on a slab. The
story is that he won a victory at Olympia, but died

while the crown was being placed on his head. So
there is the statue of this man ; there are also bronze

tripods. The older ones are said to be a tithe of

the Messenian war. Under the first tripod stood

an image of Aphrodite, and under the second an
Artemis. The two tripods themselves and the reliefs

are the work of Gitiadas. The third was made by csoo

Gallon of Aegina, and under it stands an image of

the Maid, daughter of Demeter. Aristander of

Paros and Polycleitus of Argos have statues here; c. 440

the former a woman with a lyre, supposed to be
Sparta, the latter an Aphrodite called •' beside the

Amyclaean." These tripods ai*e larger than the

others, and were dedicated from the spoils of

the victory at Aegospotami. Bathycles of Magnesia, e. 550

who made the throne of the Amyclaean, dedicated,

on the completion of the throne, Graces and an
image of Artemis Leucophryene. Whose pupil this

Bathycles Avas, and who was king of Lacedaemon
when he made the throne, I pass over; but I saw
the throne and will describe its details. It is sup-

ported in front, and similarly behind, by two Graces
and two Seasons. On the left stand Echidna and
Typhos, on the right Tritons. To describe the

* See I. xxix. § 5.'
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TO. Be €TT€ipyaafj,iva Kad^ eKacrrov eV dKpi^€<i

BieXdelv 6')(\ov rol<i eTrCKe^ojievoi^ rrape^eiv

kjxeWev 0)9 8e SrjXcocrai avKXa^ovri, iirel fi7]8e

ayvcocTTa ra iroWa rjv, Tavyerrjv Ouyarepa
ArXaj-'TO? Kal dSeXcfyrjv avT)]<; 'AXkvovtjv (f^epovai

Ho(T€tBci}v Kal Zeu9. eTTeipyaoTai he koX "ArXa?
Koi 'HpaK\eov<i povopLa-)(ia irpo'i Kvkvov koI rj

11 irapa <t>oX&) TOiV K.euTavpa)v pidxv- '^^^^ ^^ MiVeu

Ka\ov[X6VOv Tavpov ovk olSa dvd' otov ireirolriKe

ViaOvKXi)^ Behe/xivov re Kal dyofievov vtto ^r]ae(t)<;

^covra' Kal ^aiaKwv X^P^^ ecrriv e-nl tS> Opovw
Kal aBcov 6 Ai/yLioSo/co?' ne/3cre&)9 re to epyov

TreTTOirjTai rb e<; M.€Bovaav. irapevri Be'HpaK\eov<i

fxcixv^ 7r/909 ^ovpcov rwv yiyavToyv Kal TvvBdpeai

7r/309 KvpvTov, eariv dpirayrj rcbv AevKLTnrov

dvyarepcov Aiovvaov Be Kal 'HpaK\ea, tov fxev

iratBa ert ovra i<; ovpavov eajiv 'Ep/j.i]<; (f^epwv,

AO>]vd Be ayovaa 'HpaKXea crvi'OiKrjaovTa cItto

12 TOVTOV deal's. irapaBlBcoai Be Kal Tir]\ev<; 'A^^tWea
Tpa^7)a6/j,€vov TTapd ^ipwvi, 09 Kal BtBd^ai

Xeyerar Ke(/)aXo9 Be tov KdXX,ou<i eveKa vtto

Hfiepa<; eaTiv ypiraa/iievo^;, Kal 69 tov ydp,ov tov

Ap/j,ovLa<i Bcbpa Ko/jii^ovaiv ol OeoL Kal 'A^/XXew?
IxovopLaxicL Trpo<i Me/xvova eireipyaaTai, ^lopt-rjBrjv

t€ 'Hyoa«X^9 TOV SpUKa Kal eV lLv)]vo) tw 7roTa/u,a>

ISieaaov Ti[xoipovp,evo<;. 'Eipp,i]<i Be Trap' A\e-
^avBpov Kpidrjcropeva^; dyet Ta9 Oed^;, "ABpacTTO^

Be Kal TfSei/9 ^A/j,(f)idpaov Kal AvKovpyov tov

13 IlpcovaKTO<i pdxvi KaTairavovcriv. "Ylpa Be d<popa

Trpof 'lo) TTjv 'Ivd^ov ^ovv ovaav rjBrj, Kal ^AOrjvd

BtcoKOPTa diTOcfjevyovcrd icTTiv 'HcfyaiaTOV. eVi

Be T0VT0i<; 'Hpa/cXeoi'9 ireTrolrjTai reot' epyoyv to

IM
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reliefs one by one in detail would have merely bored

my readers ; but to be brief and concise (for the

greater number of them are not unknown either)

Poseidon and Zeus are carrying Taygete, daughter

of Atlas, and her sister Alcyone. There are also

reliefs of Atlas, the single combat of Heracles and
Cycnus, and the battle of the Centaurs at the cave

of Pliolus. I cannot say why Bathycles has repre-

sented the so-called Bull of Minos bound, and being

led along alive by Theseus. There is also on the throiie

a band of Phaeacian dancers, and Demodocus singing.

Pei-seus, too, is represented killing .Medusa. Pass-

ing over the fight of Heracles with the giant Thurius

and that of Tyndareus with Eurytus, we have next

the rape of the daughters of Leucippus. Here are

Dionysus, too, and Heracles ; Hermes is bearing the

infant Dionysus to heaven, and Athena is taking

Heracles to dwell henceforth with the gods. There
is also Peleus handing over Achilles to be reared by
Cheiron, who is also said to have been his teacher.

There is Cephalus, too, carried off by Day because

of his beauty. The gods are bringing gifts to the

marriage of Harmonia. There is wrought also the

single combat of Achilles and Memnon, and Heracles

avenging himself upon Diomedes the Tliracian, and
upon Nessus at the river Euenus. Hermes is

bringing the goddesses to Alexander to be judged.

Adrastus and Tydeus are staying the fight between
Amphiaraus and Lycurgus the son of Pronax. Hera
is gazing at lo, the daughter of Inachus, who is

already a cow, and Athena is running away from
Hephaestus, who chases her. Next to these have
been wrought two of the exploits of Heracles—his
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e? rrjv vhpav koI ft)9 avy^'yaye rov "Achou top Kvva.

^Ava^[a<i Be kol MvaaLvov^, tovtcov /lev i(f) 'iinrov

KaOrjfievo^ eariv e/caxepo?, ^le<yaTTevdiiv he rov

MeveXaou Kol l^^iKoaTparov nrTTO? el? ^epcov

eariv. dvaipel Be /cal BeWepo(f)6vrr)<; to iv

AvKca dripiov, kol 'H/ja/cX}}? ra? Ttipvovov /Soi)?

14 iXavvei. rov Opovov Be irpo^ roi<; dvco irepacnv

i(f) "ttttcov eKarepa>6ev elaiv ol TvvBdpea) TralBe^'

Kol (T<j)iyye<; re elcnv vrro roi? lttttoii; kol Oiipia

ctvo) deovra, rfj fxev TrapBaXi^, Kara Be rov

WoXvBevKTjv Xeaiva. dvcoTaro) Be X^P^'^ ^'^'^ "^V

9p6v(p ireTToliirai, ^Idyvyjre^ oi auveipyacrfievoi

15 HaOvKXel rov Opovov. v-rreXOovrt Be vtto rov

dpovov ra evBov drro rcov Tpircovwv v6<i eari Ot'jpa

rov K.aXvBQ)Viov Kal 'HpaKXij^ aTTOKreivcov rov<i

iralBa'i rov<i "AKropo^;, KdXa'i'i Be koX Zi]Tri<; rd(;

'Aprrvlwi ^ive(i}<; aTreXavvovaiv UeiplOov^ re

Kal ©T/aei"? Tjp7TaK6re<i elalv 'KXevrjv koX dy^J^v

'HpaKX}]'i rov Xeovra,TLrv6v Be
^

AttoXXmv ro^evei

16 Kol ^'Aprepi>;' 'HpaKXeov<; re tt/oo? "Opeiov

Kevravpov fid^V Treirolrjrai Kal ©77crea)<? tt/so?

Tavpov rov Mlvco. TrerroLTjrat Be Kal rj irpo'i

'AxeXwov 'HpaKXeov<; rrdXr) Kal rd Xeyopeva 69

"Hpav, ft)9 VTTO 'H(f)al(7rov BeOeb], Kal ov "AKaaro'i

edrjKCv dycova eirl narpl Kal ra e? ^levekaov Kai

rov Alyvirrcov Upayrea iv OBvacreia. reXevraia

"AS/xT^TO? re ^evyvuMv eariv vrro to dp/xa Kdrrpov

Kal Xeovra Kal oi Tp(oe<i e7n(^epovre<; %oa9

"EACTOyOt.

XIX. Tov Opovov Be fi
KaOi^oiro dv 6 Oe6<;,

ov Bid rravro'i Kara rovro (Tvvexov^ ovro<i aXXa

KaOeBpa<i Trape^o/ieVou 7rXeiova<;,'7rapd Be KaOeBpav
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slaying the hydra, and his bringing up the Hound
of Hell. Anaxias and Mnasinous are each seated

on horseback, but there is one horse only carrying

Megapenthes, the son of Menelaus, and Nicostratus.

Bellerophontes is destroying the beast in Lycia, and
Heracles is driving off the cows of Geryones. At the

upper edge of the throne are wrought, one on each side,

the sons of Tyndareus on horses. There are sphinxes
under the horses, and beasts running upwards, on
the one side a leopard, by Polydeuces a lioness. On
the very top of the throne has been wrought a band
of dancers, the Magnesians who helped Bathycles

to make the throne. Underneath the throne, the
inner part away from the Tritons contains the hunt-
ing of the Calydonian boar and Heracles killing the
children of Actor. Calais and Zetes are driving the
Harpies away from Phineus. Peirithous and Theseus
have seized Helen, and Heracles is strangling the
lion. Apollo and Artemis are shooting Tityus.

There is represented the fight between Heracles and
Oreius the Centaur, and also that between Theseus
and the Bull of Minos. There are also represented
the wrestling of Heracles with Achelous, the fabled

binding of Hera by Hephaestus, the games Acastus
held in honour of his father, and the story of
Menelaus and the Egyptian Proteus from the
Odyssey.^ Lastly there is Admetus yoking a boar
and a lion to his chariot, and the Trojans are bringing
libations to Hector.

XIX. The part of the throne where the god would
sit is not continuous ; there are several .seats, and
by the side of each seat is left a wide empty space, the

1 Odyssey iv. 384 foil.
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eKaarrjV v7roX€i7ro/j,€vr]<i Kal evpvj^a>pia<i, to fieaov

eaT\v €vpv')(^o}pe<i /xdXccrra Kal to dyaXfia ivTavda

2 iv€(TTT]K€. fiiyeOo^; 8e avTov /leTpco fiev ovSeva

dvevpovTU olBa, elKa^ovTi 8e Kal TpiuKovTa elvai

(palvoiVTO av 7r7^;^6f9. epjov Be ov ^a6vK\eoi<i

icTTLV,dWd dp'^alov Kal ov avv Te')(yrj TreTronj/jLevoi''

OTC yap fiT] Trpoawirov ainu) Kal ttoSc? elalv ciKpoi

Kal '^€ip€<i, TO \ol7t6v y^oXKOi KLOvi iaTLV eiKa-

afiivov. e^^i, Be eirl Trj K€(f)a\fj ifpdvo<i, \6<y)(r]v

3 Be ev rat? %^po"t Kal to^ov. tov Be dydX/jLaTo<i

TO ^dOpov Trape'^^erai fiev ^cofiov a)(rjixa, Tedd(p6ai,

Be Tov'TaKivdov Xeyovaiv ev avTu>, KaVTaKivdioL^

irpo Trj<i TOvW7r6Wo)vo^dv(rLa<; e? TOVTOv'TaKivdcp

TOV ^wpLov Bid 6vpa^ ^a\Kr]<; evayi^ovcnv' ev dpi-

aTepa Be eaTcv i) Ovpa tov ^cofiov. eTrelpyaaTai

Be T(p ^(Ofia> TOVTO fiev dyaXpa B//j(So9, tovto

Be ^Afi(f)iTpiTi]<; Kal IIo(reiBo)vo<;' Ato? Be Kal

'Eip/jLOV Bia\eyofxevoiv dW')'fKoL<i TrXrjaiov Aiovvao'i

ecTTijKacrt Kal SefieXrj, irapd Be avTi-jV 'lv(o.

4 TreTToirjTai Be cttI tov ^(opov Kal r) Ar]/jL7]Tr}p Kai

}^6pr] Kal TlXovToyv, eVl Be avT0t<; Molpai re Kat,

*Q.pai, crvv Be (T(f)iaiv W(f)poBi,Tri Kal ^AOrjvd re

Kal "AyOTe/ii9' Kop^l^ovac S" e? ovpavov 'TuKivdov

Kal UoXv^oiav, 'TaKCvdov Kadd Xeyovcnv dBeXcprjv

dTToOavovaav eTi irapOevov. tovto fxev ovv tov

"TaKivOov TO dyaXfxa e^ov eaTlv ijBt] yeveia,

NiKLai; Be 6 NiKo/j,7]Bov<i 7repiacra)<; Bi] tl eypayfrev

avTov oopalov, tov eirl "TaKivdu) Xeyofievov

6 ^AiroXXcovo'i epcoTa v7roar]p,alvcov. TreTrolrjTai Be

iirl TOV /Scopov Kal '¥{paKX7]<; vtto W6r]vd<f Kai

6eb)v Tcov dXXcov Kal ovTO<i dyofievo^ t'? ovpavov.

elal Be Kal al &e<TTLOV 6vyaTepe<i eirl tw ySto/AW,
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middle, whereon the image stands, being the widest

of them. I know of nobody who has measured the

height of the image, but at a guess one would

estimate it to be as much as thirty cubits. It is

not the work of Bathycles, being old and uncouth

;

for though it has face, feet, and hands, the rest

resembles a bronze pillar. On its head it has a

helmet, in its hands a spear and a bow. The

pedestal of the statue is fashioned into the shape

of an altar ; and they say that Hyacinthus is buried

in it, and at the Hyacinthia, before the sacrifice

to Apollo, they devote offerings to Hyacinthus as

to a hero into this altar through a bronze door,

which is on the left of the altar. On the altar

are wrought in relief, here an image of Biris,

there Amphitrite and Poseidon. Zeus and Hermes
are conversing ; near stand Dionysus and Semele,

with Ino by her side. On the altar are also

Demeter, the Maid, Pluto, next to them Fates and

Seasons, and with them Aphrodite, Athena and

Artemis. They are carrying to heaven Hyacinthus

arid Polyboea, the sister, they say, of Hyacinthus,

who died a maid. Now this statue of Hyacinthus

represents him as bearded, but Nicias, son of fl. c. 320

Nicomedes, has painted him in the very prime of

youthful beauty, hinting at the love of Apollo for

Hyacinthus of which legend tells. Wrought on
the altar is also Heracles ; he too is being led to

heaven by Athena and the other gods. On the

altar are also the daughters of Thestius, Muses
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Kol MoOcrat re koX *Clpai. vepl Be dve/xov

Zeipvpov, Kal co? vtto tov 'A7roXXci)i^o9 "TaKivdo^

diredavev ukovto^, Kal ra €9 to avdo<i elprjfxeva

rd')(a fiev dv e^oi Kal dWo)<;, hoKeira) he
fj

Xeyerai.

C ^AfivKXai Be dpda-jaTO'i vtto Acopiecov yevofievy

Kal a7r' eKeivov Koifirj Biafxevovaa 6ea<; 'irapei')(^ero

d^iov lepov W\€^dvBpa<i Kal d<ya\p,a' rrjv Be

^AXe^dvBpav ol ^A/nvKXaiei'i KaaadvBpav ttjv

UpidfMov (jyaalv elvai. Kal KXvraifivijaTpaf;

ecrrlv ivravda eiKcov teal ^ Ayafie/jivovo'i vofii^o-

jxevov fxvTjfia, Oewv Be crejSovaiv ol ravrr] tov

re ^AfxvKXalov Kal Aiowcrov, opdoraTa ifxol

BoKelv "^iXaKa eTTOvoixd^ovTe<i' ^frlXa yap Ka-

Xovcriv ol Ao)pi€l<; rd irrepd, dv6p(07rov^ Be olvo^

eiraipei re Kal dpaKOV(f)l^ec yvwpLijv ovBev ri

rjaaov t) opvida^ TTTepd.

Kal ^AfxvK\ai fiev Tvapei'XpvTO Toaavra e<?

fi,vi]firjv, erepa Be eK t^9 TroXewi 6B6<; e<? %epd'7rvr]v

7 dyer Kara Be rrjv oBov ^A6rivd<i ^oavov eariv

'AX,ea9. irplv Be rj Bia^rjvai rov JLvpcorav, oXiyov

virep TTJ^i o')(di-i<i lepov BeiKwrai Aio<i UXovalov.
Bca^dac Be K.oTvXeco<i ecrrlv ^AaKXrjirLOv va6<i, ov

erroiiiaev 'HpaKXfj^' Kal ^AaKXrjmov KoruXea
covopaaev dKea6el<i ro rpavpa rb e'9 rrjv KorvXrjv

ol yev6p.evov iv rfj 7rp6<; 'iTTTroKocovra Kal rov^

7rat8a9 irporepa yu.a%?7. orrocra Be TreTTolrjrai

Kara rrjv oBov ravrijv, earlv dp^aiorarov avrcov

^Ape(o<; lepov. rovro eariv iv dpiarepa rrj^ oBov,

Kal ro dyaXpua rov<; AioaKOvpov<; (f)aal KOfilcrat ck

8 K.6X^cov' @i]plrav Be eirovopdi^ovcnv drro &i]pov<i,

ravryjv yap rpo<pov elvai rov "Apew<i Xeyovat.
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and Seasons. As for the West Wind, how Apollo

unintentionally killed Hyacinthus, and the story of

the flower, we must be content with the legends,

although perhaps they are not true history.

Amyclae was laid waste by the Dorians, and since

that time has remained a village ; I found there

a sanctuary and image of Alexandra worth seeing.

Alexandra is said by the Amyclaeans to be Cas-

sandra, the daughter of Priam. Here is also a

statue of Clytaemnestra, together with what is

supposed to be the tomb of Agamemnon. The
natives worship the Amyclaean god and Dionysus,

surnaming the latter, quite correctly I think, Psilax.

For psila is Doric for wings, and wine uplifts men
and lightens their spirit no less than wings do
birds.

Such 1 found were the things worth mentioning
about Amyclae. Another road from the city leads to

Therapne, and on this road is a wooden image of

Athena Alea. Before the Eurotas is crossed, a little

above the bank is shown a sanctuary of Zeus Wealthy.
Across the river is a temple of Asclepius Cotyleus {of

the Hip-johil) ; it was made by Heracles, who named
Asclepius Cotyleus, because he was cured of the
wound in the hip-joint that he received in the
former fight with Hippocoon and his sons. Of all

the objects along this road the oldest is a sanctuary
of Ares. This is on the left of the road, and the
image is said to have been brought from Colchis

by the Dioscuri. They surname him Theritas after

Thero, who is said to have been the nurse of Ares.
Perhaps it was from the Colchians that they heard
the name Theritas, since the Greeks know of no
Thero, nurse of Ares, My own belief is that the
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rd-)(^a 6' av a.Kr)Ko6T€<i irapa Ko\;^&)i/ ^rjpirav

Xeyoiev eVel "FjWi]V€<; ye ovk laraaiv "Apew?
rpo(f)Ov @rjpco' SoKetv 8e poi %r]p'na<i ov hia rrjv

Tpocjiov rj eirayvvfila tQ> "Apec yeyovev, on. Si

avSpl ')(^pr] iroXe/xlo) KaraaTavTa e? pd'^rjv ovSev

en e)(^eiv -tjiriov, KaOa hr) koX 'Op^-qpa irepl

'Ap^;f\A,e&)9 TTeTTOirjTat

Xecov S' CO? dypia olSev.

9 Qepairvr) Be ovopa fxev rep ')(copi(p yeyovev aTro

T^<? AeXeyo^i dvyarpo'^, ^leveXdov he eariv iv

avrfi va6<i, koX yieveXaov /cal 'EXevrjv evTavda
Tac^rjvai, Xeyovcriv. VoBcol 8e ov^ opoXoyovvre^
AaKeBaipovioi<; (f)aalv 'EXevrjv ^leveXdov TcXev-

T7]aavTo^, OpeaTOv Be en irXavoopevov, rrjviKavra

VTTO NiKoaTpdrov kuI ^leyaTrevOovf; Bicoj^Oelaav

e<> ^oBov dtpiKeadai UoXv^ol rfj TXijiroXepov

10 yvvaLKi €')(pvcyav i'mT'r^Be'iw'i' elvai yap Koi

TioXv^oo TO yeva ^Apyeiav, TXT/TroXe/xM Be en
irporepov (TVvotKOvaav (pvyrj'^ peTaa^elv tt;? e'9

P6B0V KOI T)]<i vi]aov ri-jviKavTa dp^eiu vTroXet-

TTopevTjv eTTt 6p(f)avq) TraiBi. raim]v ri]V YioXv^M

(f>a(nv eiTidvpovaav 'KXevrjp npuooprjaaaOai re-

XevTr]<i Tr}<i TXrjTToXepLOV Tore, 0)9 eXa^ev avTrjv

v'7TO-)(eipiov, eirtTrepyp-ai 01 Xovp.evr] Oepairaiva^;

^Fipivvaiv laa ecrKeva<Tpeva<i' koX avTai Bta-

Xa^ovaai Brj ttjv 'EXevtjv al yvvaiKet; aTrdy^ovaiv

eVl BevBpou, Kol em tovtm 'FoBloc<} 'KXevr]<; lepov

11 ecTTL AevBpLTiBo^. bv Be olBa XeyovTw; Kpo-
TtovidTaf irepX 'EXei/?;? Xoyov, opoXoyovvra^ Be

a(f)cai KoX '\pbepalov<i, eirippTjad^aop^ai /cal TovBe,

eaTLV ev tw Eiv^elvo) vfjaa Kara tov "Icrrpov
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1

surname Theritas^ was not given to Ares because

of his nurse, but because when a man meets an

enemy in battle he must cast aside all gentleness,

as Homer- says of Achilles :

—

And he is fierce as a lion.

The name of Therapne is derived from the

daughter of Lelex, and in it is a temple of

Menelaus ; they say that Menelaus and Helen were

buried here. The account of the Rhodians is

different. They say that when Menelaus was dead,

and Orestes still a wanderer. Helen was driven out

by Xicostratus and Megapenthes and came to

Rhodes, where she had a friend in Polyxo, the wife

of Tlepolemus. For Polyxo, they say, was an Argive

by descent, and when she was already married to

Tlepolemus shared his flight to Rhodes. At the

time she was queen of the island, having been left

with an orphan boy. They say that this Polyxo

desired to avenge the death of Tlepolemus on

Helen, now that she had her in her power. So she

sent against her when she was bathing handmaidens

dressed up as Furies, who seized Helen and hanged

her on a tree, and for this reason the Rhodians have

a sanctuary of Helen of the Tree. A story too I

will tell which I know the people of Crotona tell

about Helen. The people of Himera too agree

¥rith this account. In the Euxine at the mouths of

* Pansanias connects the name witli ther, a wild beast.
* Iliad, xxiv. 41.
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Ta9 eV/3o\a? 'A^tWetw? iepd' ovofia /aev tPj vrjcrM

h.evKrjyTrep'nfK.ovfihk avrfj crTaSlcov eiKoai, haaela

he xikr] iraaa kol TrX^jprji; ^mwv dypicov Kal rj/xi-

poov, Kal vao<i 'A^iXXetw? Kal djaXfia ev avrfj.

12 69 ravrrjv 7rpwT09 iaTrXevaat Xeyerai Kporcovid-

T'>i<; Aecovu/io?. iroXifMOV <ydp KpoTcovidrai^ crvv-

ecfTrjKoro'i 7rp6<i rov^ ev 'IraXm AoKpov<i, tcov

AoKpcov Kara oiKeiorijra 7rpo<i 'Oirovvnovi Aiavra
rov 'OtXe&)<f €9 Ta9 fJLd^a<i eTTiKaXou/jLevcov, o

A€covv/j.o<i Kporoyvidraa arparrjjMv irr^et rol<i

ivavrioL^ Kara rovro
fj

Trporerd'^^dai a(f)Lcn rov

Atavra rjKOve. rirpcaaKerai Br) ro arepvov Kai—
eKafxve yap viro rov rpav/xara—dcf)iKero e9

AeXc^ow. eXOovra he rj Ilv6t,a Aecovvfjbov drck-

crreWev e9 vijcrov rrjv AevKrjv, evravda elrrovaa

avra (pavijaeaOai rov Aiavra Kal aKeaeadai ro

13 rpavfjia. XP^^^P ^^ *^^ vjidva^ eiravrjXOev e'/c rr]<i

AevKYj^, IheZv fxev ecj^acrKev 'A%iXXea, Ihelv he

rov 'OiXe&)9 koI rov TeXafiSiVO^ Atavra, avvelvat,

he Kal HdrpoKXov a(f)iai KaVAvrlXo^ov 'FjXevrjv

he ^A^iXXel /nev avvoiKelv, rrpoard^ai he oi

nXevaavri €9 'IjJtepav rrpo<; Xrrja-ixopov dyjeXXeiv

ct)9 rj hia(f)Oopd roiv ocpdaXfiSov e^ 'EXevq^ yevoiro

avrfp /xrivLfiaro<i.

XX. Xrr]al')(opo'i fiev errl rovrco rrjV 7raXivq>hiav

e7roir}(Tev. iv Qepdrrvij he Kprjvqv rrjv M^eaatjiha

Ihoov olha. AaKeoai/J,ovi(ov he erepois earlv elpy]-

fieuov rr)V HoXvhevKeiav 6vofMa^op.evr]v e0' rj/xcbv,

ov rrjV ev Scpdirvj] ^leaatjlha KaXelcrdat ro

apxciZov rj he UoXvhevKeid eariv avri] re i)

Kprjvq Kal lioXvhevKOVi lepov ev he^ta rr)^ 69

^epdTTvrjv ohov.
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the Ister is an island sacred to Achilles. It is called

White Island, and its circumference is twenty stades.

It is wooded throughout and abounds in animals,

wild and tame, -while on it is a temple of Achilles

with an image of him. The first to sail thither

legend says was Leonymus of Crotona. For when
war had arisen between the people of Crotona and

the Locri in Italy, the Locri, in virtue of the relation-

ship between them and the Opuntians, called upon
Ajax son of Oileus to help them in battle. So

Leonvmus the general of the people of Crotona

attacked his enemy at that point where he heard that

Ajax was posted in the front line. Now he was

wounded in the breast, and weak with his hurt

came to Delphi. When he arrived the Pythian

priestess sent Leonymus to White Island, telling

him that there Ajax would appear to him and cure

his wound. In time he was healed and returned

from White Island, where, he used to declare, he

saw Achilles, as well as Ajax the son of Oileus and
Ajax the son of Telamon. With them, he said, were
Patroclus and Antilochus ; Helen was wedded to

Achilles, and had bidden him sail to Stesichorus at

Himera, and announce that the loss of his sight was

caused by her wrath.

XX. Therefore Stesichorus composed his recanta-

tion. In Therapne I remember seeing the fountain

Messeis. Some of the Lacedaemonians, however,

have declared that of old the name Messeis was given,

not to the fountain at Therapne, but to the one we
call Polydeucea. The fountain Polydeucea and a

sanctuary of Polydeuces are on the right of the

road to Therapne.
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2 ©epdirvr]^ Be ov Truppo) ^oi^acov Ka\ovp,ev6v

eariv, ev Se avrui AioaKovpan' va6<;' Kal o'l €cf)i]/3oi

T(p \Lvua\La> Ovovaiv ivravda. rovTov Se ov

TToXv IloaeiScovo^ d(f)6aTy]Keu lepov e7rtK\'>]aiv

Taiaoxov. kuI dir' avrov irpoeXOovri co? iirl to

Tavyerov ovo/xd^ovaiv 'AXecrta? 'X^wptop, MvXi]Ta
TOP A.ek.eyo'i Trpayrov ctvdpwirwv pivXrjv re evpelv

Xeyoi'TC? Kol ev ral<i ^AXeaiai<i rauTait; dXeaai.

KUi a'(f)iaL \aK6haipovo<i rov Tavyer)]<} evravda
3 iaTiv i)p5>ov. Sia^dai Se avroOev Trorapbov ^eX-

Xluv, TTapa 'A/iu/cXa? lovaiv eiidelav a)9 eiri

ddXaacrav ^dpi^ iroXi.'i ev rfj Aa/ccoviK^ irore

(pKelro' dTTorpeTTOfievw Be diro ryf ^eXXia<; e?

Be^idv 7) 7r/309 to opo^ to Tavyerov iariv 686<;.

€<TTt Be ev Tft) TreBup Ato? MecruaTrew? Tep£vo<;.

yeveadai Be ol rrjv eTTLKXrjaiv dirb dvBp6<; Xe-

yovaIV lepaaapievov ra> 6ea:. evrevdev ea-riv

diTiovaLV eK rov 'Tavyerov ')(a)pi,ov evda TroXf?

TTOTe cpKelro Jipvaeat' Kal Aiovvaov vao<; evravda
ere XeLTTerai kol dyaXpa ev inraidpw. ro Be ev

Tft) vau) p6vai,<i yvvai^lv earcv opdv yvvaiKe<; yap
Br) povat Kal rd e? Ta? 6vaia<i Bpooaiv ev dirop-

4 prircp. CLKpa Be rov Tavyerov TaXerov inrep

Bpvaecov dve^ei. ravry]v 'HXlov KaXovaiv lepdv

Kal dXXa re avroOi '\TXi(p dvovai Kal iVTrou?*

TO Be avro Kal T\.epaa<; olBa Oveiv vopi^ovra^.

TaXerov Be ov iroppco KaXovpev6<; eanv l^vopaf,

$7)pia Kal dXXa rpecjicov Kal atya<; fidXicrra

dypia^. TTapex^Tat Be Kal Bi oXov ro Tavyerov
rSiV alycov rovrcov dypav Kal vcov, rrXelarriv Be

5 Kal iXd(f)a)v Kal dpKrcov. TaXerov Be rb pera^v
Kal Kvopa Q}'}pa<i 6vop.d^ovre<i Aijtco (paaiv drro
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Not far from Therapne is what is called Phoe-

oaeum, in which is a temple of the Dioscuri. Here
the youths sacrifice to Enyalius. At no great dis-

tance from it stands a sanctuary of Poseidon sur-

named Earth-embracer. Going on from here in

the direction of Taygetus you come to a place called

Alesiae {Place of Grinding) ; they say that Myles
(Mill-inan) the son of Lelex was the first human
being to invent a mill, and that he ground corn in

this Alesiae. Here they have a hero-shrine of

Lacedaemon, the son of Taygete. Crossing from

here a river Phellia, and going past Amyclae along

a road leading straight towards the sea, you come
to the site of Pharis, which was once a city of

Laconia. Turning av/ay from the Phellia to the

right is the road that leads to Mount Ta^'getus.

On the plain is a precinct of Zeus Messapeus, who
is surnamed, they say, after a man who served the

god as his priest. Leaving Taygetus from here you
come to the site of the city Bryseae. There still

remains here a temple of Dionysus with an image in

the open. But the image in the temple women only

may see, for women by themselves perform in secret

the sacrificial rites. Above Bryseae rises Taletum, a

peak of Taygetus. They call it sacred to Helius

{the SiDi), and among the sacrifices thev offer here to

Helius are horses. I am aware that the Persians

also are wont to offer the same sacrifice. Not far from
Taletum is a place called Euoras, the haunt of wild

animals, especially wild goats. In fact all Taygetus
is a hunting-ground for these goats and for boars, and
it is well stocked with both deer and bears. Between
Taletum and Euoras is a place they name Therae,
wliere they say Leto from the Peaks of Taygetus
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TOiv uKpcov rov Taiiyerou . . . Ar]fnjTpo<i

eiriKkriaLV 'EXeucriwa? eajlv lepov evravda

'HpaKXea AaKeSaip-ovioi Kpvcfidijvai (pacriv vtto

^AaKkrjTnov ro rpav/xa Idofxevov koX Op(f)6(i)<i

earlv iv avra> ^oavov, Yiekaa'ywv w? (pacriv epyov.

6 Koi ToBe 8e aWo Spcopevov evravOa olSw iirl

Oakdaar} iroXiafia ''EA.09 rji>, ov Si] Kal "O/xrjpo'i

ifxvt]p,6vevKev iv KaraXojfp AaKeBai/xovLcov

01 r ap ^AfjiVK\a<i el')(ov "EX09 t' e^aXov

•moXiedpov.

Tovro wKiae [xev "EA,<09 vedoraTo^ rcov Ile/jcrea)?

TraiBcov, Acopiel'i Be Trapea-Trjcravro vaTspov

TToXiopKLa, Koi irpcoTOi 76 iyevovro ovroi

AaKcBaifiovicov BovXoi, rov kolvov kul eiXeoTe?

eKXr)6^iaav nrpSiTOL, Kaddirep ye Kal Tjcrav ro

Be otKeriKov ro eTn/crrjOev varepov, Acopiel^i

MecrcTT^i'tof? 6vra<;, ovo/xaaOijvai Kal rovrov<i

e^evLKTjaev e'lXcora^, KaOori Kal J^X\7]va<i ro

(Tv/jiTTav yevo^ cnro t?}<? ev ^eaaaXta rrore Ka-

7 Xov/j.evT)<i 'E\XdBo<i. eK rovrov Brj rov ' EXof?

^oavov K6pr]<; t^9 Ai]fir]rpo<; iv r^pLepaa p^^rah

dvdyovaiv £9 to ^KXevalviov. rrevreKalBeKa Be

rov ^EXevaiviov araBiovi d(f)ear^]Ke AairiOaLov

KaXovfievov drro dvBpo^ iy^coplov AainOov rovro

re ovv TO Aarridaiov iariv iv ru) Taiiyera Kal

ov TToppoi Aepeiov, evda ^AprejxLBo^ dyaXjxa iv

vrraidpu) AepedriBo^, Kal irrjyr} Trap' avr<p r)v

^Avovov ovopd^ovai. fierd Be ro Aepeiov ara-

Blovq rrpoeXOovri 609 etKoatv eanv "AprrXeia

Ka6i]Kovra rov ireBiov.

8 ^r)V Be iiT 'ApKaBia'i lovaiv iK X7rdprr)<i
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. is a sanctuary of Demeter sumamed Eleusinian.

Here according to the Lacedaemonian story Heracles

was hidden by Asclepius while he was being healed

of a wound. In the sanctuary is a wooden image of

Orpheus, a work, they say, of Pelasgians. I know
also of the following rite which is performed here.

By the sea was a city Helos, which Homer too

has mentioned in his list of the Lacedaemonians :
^

*' These had their home in Amyclae, and in Helos
the town by the seaside."

It was founded by Helius, the youngest of the

sons of Perseus, and the Dorians afterwards reduced
it by siege. Its inhabitants became the first slaves

of the Lacedaemonian state, and were the first to be
called Helots, as in fact Helots they were. The slaves

fterwards acquired, although thev were Dorians of

Messenia, also came to be called Helots, just as the
hole Greek race were called Hellenes from the
igion in Thessaly once called Hellas. From this

Helos, on stated days, they bring up to the sanctuary
f the Eleusinian a wooden image of the Maid,
laughter of Demeter. Fifteen stades distant from
;he sanctuary is Lapithaeum, named after Lapithus,

I native of the district. So this Lapithaeum is on
Faygetus, and not far off is Dereium, where is in the
>pen an image of Artemis Dereatis, and beside it is

spring which they name Anonus. About twenty
itades past Dereum is Harpleia, which extends as far

IS the plain.

On the road from Sparta to Arcadia there stands

» Iliad, ii. 584.
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^Adt]vd<; eaTrjKev eTriKXticnv U.apeia'i a<ya\fia ev

V7raidp<p, fiera 8e avrb lepov i(niv 'A^tXXe&)<?*

dvoLjeiv 8e avTO ov vo/xi^oucnv oirocroi 8' av tcov

i(f)i]l3o)v dycovielaOai fieWcoaiv ev tw UXaravtcrrd,
KadiaTTjKev avrol<i rS) 'A^iWet irpo rr}? fidj^rjii

Oveiv. TToirjaai Se <T(^icn to lepov ^irapridrai
Xeyovai YIpaKa dTTojovov rpirov TJepjafMOV tov

9 NeoTTToXe/iOf . TTpolovcn he "Ittttov KoKovfxevov

fivi]/xd iari. TvvBdp€Q)<;ydp Ouaa^; ivravda ittttov

Tovi FiXevTj'i e^copKov fjivrjaTTjpa^ icrTd<; ivl tov
ITTTTOV tS)V TO/jLiOiV 6 8e 6pK0<; TjV ' KXivj) Kal TU>

jTj/xai TTpoKpiOevTi 'KXevTjv dfiuvelv dhiKOVfxevoi<i'

i^opK(i)(Ta<; he tov 'ittttov KaTcopv^ev epTavda.

KLOva he eTTTO, oc TOV [ivrjpiaTO^ tovtov hiix^ovcriv

ov TToXv. . . . KaTa TpoTTov olfiai TOV dpy^aiov,

01)9 dcTTepwv Toiiv ttXuvtjtmv ^acriv dydXnaTa.
Kal Kpaviov Tepievo<; kutu ttjv ohov eTTiKXrjcnv i

^Te/jLfiaTiov Kal Muuia? ccttIv lepov 'Apre/^fSo?.

10 TO he dyaXfia t>}9 AtSoO? TpiaKOVTa ttov cTTahia

dTTe)(^ov tP]<; 7r6\ea)9 ^iKaplov fiev dvaOrifia elvai,

TTOLrjOrjvai he ercl Xoyw <paal Toiathe. ot ehcoKev

'Ohvcrael UtjveXoTTrjv yvvaiKa iKapio'i, eTTCipaTO

fxev KaTOiKiaai Kal avTov ^Ohvaaea ev AaKC-
halpLOvi, hia/jiapTavcov he eKeivov hevTepa tyjv

dvyaTepa iKeTeve KaTafxelvai Kal e^opfKo/xeurj^; 69

11 IduKTjv eTTaKoXovdoiv TM dpfiaTi ehetTO. *Ohv(r-

crev<; he Te&)9 fiev rjveix^TO, TeXo9 he eKeXeve

UrjveXoTTrjv avvaKoXovOelv eKovcrav rj tov TTaTepa

eXo/iievrjv dva)(^copeiv e9 AaKehalp^ova. Kal ttjv

dTTOKplvaaOab <paaiv ovhev eyKaXv^afxevri<; he

TTpo<i TO epooTT]/jLa, 'lKdpio<i TTjv nev UTe hr) (Tvvi,el<i

0)9 ^ovXeTai dTTievai ficTa 'OSi'<7(7ea)9 d<^ir]cnv,
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in the open an image of Athena surnamed Pareia,

and after it is a sanctuary of Achilles. This it is not

customary to open, but all the youths who are going

to take part in the contest in Plane-tree Grove are

wont to sacrifice to Achilles before the fight. The
Spartans say that the sanctuary was made for them
by Prax, a grandson of Pergamus the son of Neo-
ptolemus. Further on is what is called the Tomb
of Horse. For Tyndareus, having sacrificed a horse

here, administered an oath to the suitors of Helen,

making them stand upon the pieces of the horse.

The oath was to defend Helen and him who might
be chosen to marry her if ever they should be
wronged. When he had sworn the suitors he buried

the horse here. Seven pillars, which are not far

from this tomb ... in the ancient manner, I be-

lieve, which they say are images of the planets.

On the road is a precinct of Cranius surnamed Stem-
matias, and a sanctuary of Mysian Artemis. The
image of Modesty, some thirty stades distant from
the city, they say was dedicated by Icarius, the follow-

ing being the reason for making it. When Icarius

gave Penelope in marriage to Odysseus, he tried to

make Odysseus himself settle in Lacedaemon, but
failing in the attempt, he next besought his daughter
to remain behind, and when she was setting forth to

Ithaca he followed the chariot, begging her to stay.

Odysseus endured it for a time, but at last he bade
Penelope either to accompany him willingly, or else,

if she preferred her father, to go back to Lace-

daemon. They say that she made no reply, but
covered her face with a veil in reply to the ques-

tion, so that Icarius, realising that she wished to

depart with Odysseus, let her go, and dedicated
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dyaXfia Be avedrjKev Al8ov<;' ivravOa yap t>}9

ooov Trpo^KOuaav ijSrj ttjv UrjveXoTrrjv Xeyovaiv
iyKoKv-^aaOai.

XXI. TipoeXdovTL 8e avrodev ara8iov<i e^KOcn

Tov Evpoira rb pevp.a iyyvrdro) Ti]<i 68ov yiverai,

KUi AciSa fivijfjud iariv (o/cvrrjri VTrep^aXofievov

ttoSmv Toy? ctt' avrov' koI 8t) koI ^OXvfnriaaiv
eaT€(f)avovTo So\l^o) KparMV, hoKelv Be jmol

Kap^vcov avTLKa fxerd ti-jv VLKrjv eKop,ii^eTO, Koi

avpL^darj^} evravdd oi T€X€VTfj<i 6 Td(f)o<; earlv

vTTep Tr)v Xeoxpopov. tov, Be o/jLcovv/xov tovtw,
VLKr]v Kal avTov ^OXvfnrlacri, irX-qv ov BoXl^ou,

(TTaBlov Be dveXofievov, ^A)(ai6v i^ Alylov (fyrjcrlv

ecvat rd €<? tou? ^0\vp.inoviKa<i 'HXetwi/ ypd/u.-

2 fuiTa. TTpolovTL Be ft)9 eirl Trjv YleWdvav X^apuKcofid

iariv 6vofj.a^6/j,evov Kal fierd tovto HeWdva
7roXf9 TO dp-)(^alov. TvvBdpecov Be olKrjcraL (paaiv

ivravOa, ore 'ImTOKouivra Kal rov<i 7raiBa<i

€(f)evy€v eK Sttw/Ott^?. dea^ Be d^ia avrodi IBwv

^AaK\r)7nov re olBa lepov Kal rrjv Trrjyrjv YleX-

XaviBa. e? Tavrrjv Xeyovcnv vBpevofxevqv ea-

ireaelv irapdevov, aipaviadelay]^ Be rb KdXvfifia

dva(f)avPivai, rb eirl t?}? Ke(paXi]<; ev erepa rrijyi}

3 AayKca. TleXXdva<i Be eKarbv crrdBia drxeyeL

^eXenlva KaXovpievr]' t?)? Be 'X^d)pa^ t% AaKcovi-

Kr)<i Tj BeXefiLva fidXiara dpBeadai 7re(f)VK€v,

ijvriva BioBevei fiev rov Evp^ra rb vBwp, rrape-

X^T(^'' ^^ d(f)d6vov<; Kal avrrj 77777619.

4 'EttI ddXaaaav Be €9 Tvdiov Kara^aivovri
eari AaKeBaip,ovloi<i t) Kcafxi-j KaXovfievt] KpoKeai
Kal Xidorofxia' p,la fxev rrerpa crvvexh^ ov Birj-

Kovaa, XidoL Be opixxaovrai a-'^rj/na T0t9 irora-
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an image of Modesty ; for Penelope, they say, had
reached this point of the road when she veiled

herself.

XXI. Twenty stades from here the stream of the

Eurotas comes very near to the road, and here is the

tomb of Ladas, the fastest runner of his day. He
was crowned at Olympia for a victory in the long

race, and falling ill, I take it, immediately after the

victory he was on his way home ; his death took

place here, and his grave is above the highway.
His namesake, who also won at Olympia a victory,

not in the long race but in the short race, is stated

in the Elean records of Olympic victors to have been
a native of Aegium in Achaia. Farther on in the
direction of Pellana is what is called Characoma
{Trench); and after it Pellana, which in the olden
time w^as a city. They say that Tyndareus dwelt
here when he fled from Sparta before Hippocoon
and his sons. Remarkable sights I remember see-

ing here were a sanctuary of Asclepius and the
spring Pellanis. Into it they say a maiden fell when
she was drawing water, and when she had disappeared
the veil on her head reappeared in another spring,

Lancia. A hundred stades away from Pellana is

the place called Belemina. It is naturally the best
watered region of Laconia, seeing that the river

Eurotas passes through it, while it has abundant
springs of its own.

As you go down to the sea towards Gythium you
come to a village called Croceae and a quarry. It is

not a continuous stretch of rock, but the stones
they dig out are shaped like river pebbles ; thev are
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/itof? io'iKOTe^i, aX\,co<i jxev hvaep'yel'i, rjv he CTrep-

<yaa$cl)aiv, eTriKoafi^aaiev av koI 6e6)v lepd,

Ko\v/jL^^dpac<; Be koX vSacri crvvTeXovcrt [xakicna
e? Ka.Wo<i, Oeoiv he avToOt irpo /xev tj}9 K(o/xrj<i

A<09 K.poKedTa \lOov ireTroLrjpbevov dyaXpa earrjKe,

5 AioaKoupoi 8e eVl rfj XidoTO/xla ')(^a\Kol. /xeTo,

Be KpoKea<; airotpairelaiv €9 Be^idv diro tt)^ e<i

Vvdiov evdeia<i eirX "jTokLcriJia rj^ea AlyLw;'

"OfjLTipov Be ev Tot9 eirecn to TroXiafia tovto
ovojiid^eiv Xeyovaiv Avyetd<i, evjavOa eari fiev

Xip-vrj KaXovfiepT] UoaeiBcovo^, eart, Be iirl rfj

Xifivrj vao<i Kol dydXpa tov Oeov. toi'9 Be i%^i}9

BeBoLKacTLv e^aipelv, tov OrjpevaavTa dXiea yeve-

adai Xeyovre^ e^ dvdpcoTTOu.

6 VvOlov Be dirkyei fiev araBlov<; rpidKovra
AvyiSiv, €ttI daXdcrar) Be wKiapbivov eariv r)Bri

rcov *KXev6epoXaKd)V(ov, om ^aaiXev<i AvyovaTo<i
BovXeLa<i d(f)rjKe AaKsBaifjiovioyv roiv ev %7rdpTr) %

KaTrjKoov^ 6vra<i. OaXdcrarj p,ev Bt) ttXtjv tov
K-opivOicov Icrdp-ov 7r6pie)(eTai Trdcra rj YieXoirov-

vr]ao<;' K6)(\ov<i Be €9 ^atprjv Trop(f)vpa<i 7ra/Je;^eTat

Ta eiridaXdaaia t^9 AaKOiVLKr)^ eTTiTTjBeiOTdTa^;

7 jxeTd ye Ti}V ^oivlkwv ddXacrcrav. dpiOfxo<i Be

TMV RXevBepoXuKcovcov oktco TroXei'i koI Bexa

elai, 7rpct)Tr] fiev KaTa/3daiv e^ Alyioiv eirl dd- \

Xacraav TvOiov, p,eTd Be avTrjv Tevdpcovr] re koI

Aa9 Kal llvppc)(o<;, iirl Taivdpo) Be K.aivr]7roXi<;

OiTvX6<; re koI Aev/cTpa Kal @aXd/xai, 7rpo<i Be

^AXayovia re Kal Veprjvia' to, Be eireKeiva VvOiov

7r/309 daXdaar) 'Acrci)7ro9 ^AKpial Botal Zdpa^
'ETTiBavpo^ t) Ai/xTjpd Byoacrtal VepovOpat, Ma/)t69.

|
avTtti fiev ovv elaiv al Xoiiral tmv ^EXevdepo- l
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hard to work, but when worked sanctuaries of the

gods might be adorned with them, while they are

especially adapted for beautifying swimming-baths

and fountains. Here before the village stands an

image of Zeus of Croceae in marble, and the Dioscuri

in bronze are at the quarry. After Croceae, turning

away to the right from the straight road to G}i:hium,

you will reach a city Aegiae. They say that this is

the city which Horner^ in his poem calls Augeae.

Here is a lake called Poseidon's, and by the lake is

a temple with an image of the god. They are afraid

to take out the fish, saying that a fisherman in these

waters turns into the fish called the fisher.

Gythium is thirty stades distant from Aegiae,

built by the sea in the territory of the Free La-

conians, whom the emperor Augustus freed from

the bondage in which they had been to the Lace-

daemonians in Sparta. All the Peloponnesus, except

the Isthmus of Corinth, is surrounded by sea, but

the best shell-fish for the manufacture of purple dye

after those of the Phoenician sea are to be found on

the coast of Laconia. The Free Laconians have

eighteen cities ; the first as you go down from

Aegiae to the sea is Gythium ; after it come
Teuthrone and Las and Pyrrhichus : on Taenarum
are Caenepolis, Oetylus, Leuctra and Thalamae, and

in addition Alagonia and Gerenia. On the other

side of Gythium by the sea are Asopus, Acriae,

Boeae, Zarax, Epidaurus Limera, Brasiae, Geronthrae

and Marius. These are all that are left to the Free

» Iliad, ii. 583.
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\aKQ)vcov atro reaadpoov irore Kat eiKoai iroXewv

TO.'? 8e aXXa<i, i(f)^ a? av Kal avra<i 6 \6yo<i eTreXOr]

By] fxoi, a-vvTe\ovaa<i larco ri<; e? '^Trdpri-jv Kal ov^

8 6fjiOL(o<i T0i9 7rpo\ex^€i(riv aiirovofiov^. Tvdedrai

Se T^9 TToXeo)? dvOpcoTTCiov fiev ovheva oIkictttjv

<yev€adat Xeyovcriv, 'HpaKXea Be xal *ATroXkcova

virep rov TpiiroBo'; e? dycova i\66vTa<;, 0)9 BirjX-

Xdyrjcrav, fxerd rrjv epiv olKLaai Koivfj rijp troXiv

Kal iv TTj dyopd a^icnv
^

AttoWcovo^ Kal Hpa«\e-

01^9 iarlv dydXp-ara, trXi^alov Be aurd)V ^iovvcro<i.

erepcodi Be 'AttoXXcov K.dpveio<; Kal lepov '"Apfxai-

vo<; Kal ^Aa-KXrjTnov ')(^aXKOvv dyaX/xd iariv, ovk

iiroino^i 6p6(^ov rw vao), Kal irijyr) tov Oeov Kai

AijfMTjTpo'i lepov dyiov Kal TioaeiBoiyvo<i dyaX/xa

9 Taiaoxov. ov Be ovofjid^ovai Tvdedrai Tepovra,

oIkciv ev OaXdcrar] (pdfxevoi., NT/pea ovra evpiaKOv.

Kal crtpLai rov ovofiara rovrov Trapea^ev dp-)(rjv

"Ofir]po<; iv ^iXidBi ev SiriBo<{ X6yoi<;'

vfiel<i fiev vvv Bvre 6aXdaari<i evpea koXttov,

oyfrofieval re yepovO' dXiov Kal Boofxara rrarpo^.

KaXovvrai Be evravOa Kal irvXai K.a(TroplBe^,

Kal iv ry aKpoiroXei vao'i Kal dyaX/xa 'A6rivd<i

TreTTolrjrai.

XXII. Tvdlov Be rpeU fidXiara aTre'^et araBlovq

dpyo<i Xldo'i' 'O'pearrjv Xeyovac KaOeadevra eV
avrov Travaacrdai rrj'i fiavla^i' Bid rovro Xidof;

o)VOfxda-dr] Zev<; Ka7nTQ)ra<; Kara yXwaaav rrjv

AwplBa. T) Be vTjcro'^ rj Kpavdrj irpoKeirai TvOlov,

Kal "OfjLr,po<i 'AXe^avBpov dprrdaavra 'EXevrjv

^ xviii. 140. * Ilictd, iii. 445.
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Laconians out of twenty-four cities which once were
theirs. All the other cities with which my narrative

will deal belong, it must be remembered, to Sparta,

and are not independent like those I have already

mentioned. The people of Gythium say that their

city had no human founder, but that Heracles and
Apollo, when they were reconciled after their strife

for the possession of the tripod, united to found the

city. In the market-place they have images of

Apollo and of Heracles, and a Dionysus stands near

them. In another part of the city are Camean
Apollo, a sanctuary of Ammon and a bronze image
of Asclepius, whose temple is roofless, a spring be-

longing to the god, a holy sanctuary of Demeter and
an image of Poseidon Earth-embracer. Him whom
the people of Gythium name Old Man, saying that

he lives in the sea, I found to be Nereus. They
got this name originally from Homer, who says in a

j)art of the Iliad ^ where Thetis is speaking :

—

" Into the broad expanse, and into the bosom of

ocean
Plunge, to behold the old man of the sea and

the home of your father."

Here is also a gate called the Gate of Castor, and on
the citadel have been built a temple and image of

Athena.
XXII. Just about three stades from Gythium is

an unwrought stone. Legend has it that when
Orestes sat down upon it his madness left him. For
this reason the stone was named in the Dorian
tongue Zeus Cappotas. Before Gythium lies the
island Cranae, and Homer ^ says that when Alexander
had carried off Helen he had intercourse with her
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ivravda e^rj crvy^eveaOai ol irpSirov. Kara he

rr^v VYfaov Upov iariv 'A^po8tT7^9 iv rfj rjireipui

McycovLTiSo^, Kal 6 totto? ovrot a7ra<; KaXecrac

2 ^liycoviov. TovTO p,ev 8t) to lepov iroiriaai \e-

yovaiv *AXe^avSpov M.eve\ao<; Be "Wiov eXcov

Kal ereaiv varepov oktm pera Tpoia^ Tropdrjaiv

ocKaSe avaao)de\<i aya\p.a @eTfSo9 Kal ^ea? ^

npa^iBiKa<; ISpvaaro iyyv^ ri}? ^liyoypLTiBo^.

Aiovvaov Be 6po<i lepov Aapvaiov KaXov/u.€v6v

eariv virep tov M^iycovcov Kal r)po<i apyopevov
t^LOvvati) Tr]v eoprrjv ayovatv aWa re e9 to.

Bpcopbeva XeyovTa Kal &>? ^orpvv evravOa avev-

plaKovaiv wpalov.

3 'Ei' apicrrepd Be VvOiov ardBia TTpoeXOovn &)9

rpuiKovra earLv iv r^ rjireiptp Tpivaaov KaXov-

p,ev'T)<i rei'xri, ^povpiov ttotc ifiol BoKetv Kal ov

TToXetw?. yeveadai Be ol Bokco to ovofia airo

TOiv vrjaiBwv, al Tavrrj ivpoKeiVTai tt}? rjTTelpov

rpel'i apiOp^ov. TrpoeXdovTi Be uTro Tptvaaov
crrdBia &)? 6yBo7]Kovra tov 'EXou? tcl epeiirta

4 viroKonra rjv, Kal //.era ravTa rpiaKovra nrpoeX-

QovTi TTOU araBiOv<; eirl daXdacnjf; TroXt? eariv

'A^yotaf 6ea<i Be avrodi d^ia M77T/009 demv vao<i

Kal aya\p,a \lOov. iraXaioTarov Be rovro elvai

(pacriv ol Ta<; ^ \KpLa<i e')(^ovre<i, otrocra rri^ deov

TavTrji; IleXo7rovvrjcrioi<; lepd eariv, irrel Mayvrjai,

ye, at to, tt/oo? Hoppdv vepbovrai rod ^nrvXov,

T0VT0i<; iirl K.oBBlvov trerpa Mt/t/oo? eVrt 6eS)v

dp'xaioTarov dirdvTwv dyaXpa' Troirjaai Be ol

M.dyvrjra avro Uporeav Xeyovcrt rov IluvtoXov.

5 ^AKpidrai Be Kal avBpa nrore 6Xvp,7riovLKr)v

7rapea')(^ovTO NiKOKXea, 6Xvp,7ndac Bvo aveXo-
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there for the first time. On the mainland opposite

the island is a sanctuary ot Aphrodite Migonitis

(ihiion), and the whole place is called Migonium,

This sanctuary, they say, was made by Alexander.

But when Menelaus had taken Ilium and had
returned safe home eight years after the sack of

Troy, he set up near the sanctuary of Migonitis

an image of Thetis and the goddesses Praxidicae

{Exacters of Justice). Above Migonium is a moun-
tain called Larysium sacred to Dionysus, and at

the beginning of spring they hold a festival in

honour of Dionysus, and among the things they

say about the ritual is that they find here a ripe

bunch of grapes.

Some thirty stades beyond Gythium on the left

there are on the mainland walls of a place called

Trinasus {Three Islands), which was in my opinion

a fort and not a city. Its name I think is derived

from the islets which lie off the coast here, three

in number. About eighty stades beyond Trinasus

I came to the ruins of Helos, and some thirty stades

farther is Acriae, a city on the coast. Well worth
seeing here are a temple and marble image of the

Mother of the Gods. The people of Acriae say that

this is the oldest sanctuary of this goddess in the

Peloponnesus, although the Magnesians, who live

to the north of Mount Sipylus, have on the rock

Coddinus the most ancient of all the images of the

Mother of the gods. The Magnesians say that it

was made by Broteas the son of Tantalus. The
people of Acriae once produced an Olympian victor,

Nicocles, who at two Olympian festivals carried

^ 6eas, emended by Hermann.
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fievov Bpofiov VLKa<; TrevTC Treiroirirat 6e Koi

fiVTJ/jLa r5> NikokXcI rov re yv/xvacrlov fxera^v

6 Kol Tov rei-^ov^; rov 7rpo<; tw Xi/xevi. (nro

da\d(Tcrr]<i he. dvco VepovdpaL aTahiov<i d'7re)(^ovcnv

eiKoat Kol eKarov ^AKpicov. Tavra<i olKOvpLeva<;

trpXv }\paK\eiha<i eXOelv e<? YleXoTTOvvqGov, cttolt]-

aav dvaaTdrov<i Awpiei^ o'l AaKeSaifiova €')(ovr€^,

dva<TTi]aavT€^ Se VepovdpoiV rov<; ^A)(^aiov<; ^ irapd

a(f)cbv iTTOLKOv; dTreareiXav' eir efxou Se 'EXeu-

OepoXaKMVwv kuI ovtoi [xolpa rjaav. Kara p.ev

8r) rr]V ef ^AKpicov e? Vep6v9pa<i ohov eari Tlakaid
KoXovfievT] Kcofjurj, eV 8e avral<i Tepovdpai^ "Apeco<i

7 vao^ KOL dXcro^' eoprrjv he dyouai tw dew Kara
ero<i, iv y jvvai^lv iariv drrrj'yopevfievov eaeXOetv

€9 TO d\(TO<i. irepl he rrjv dyopdv (T(f)taiv al

irrjyal rcov 7rorip.cov elalv vSdrcov. ev he rfj

aKporroket va6<; eariv
'

AttoWcovo^: Kal dydX/jiaro^

eX€(f>avro^ rreiroLT)fievov Ket^aXrj' rd he Xoirrd

rov dydXfLaro<i rrvp tjcpdviaev ofiov rat Trporepo)

vaw.

8 Ma/Oio? he dXXo 'KXevOepoXaKcovcov iroXicrfia,

djro VepovOpwv ardhia eKarov d^eart-jKev. lepov

eariv avroOt, dp-)(cuov koivov 6eS)V drrdvrwv Kal

irepl avro d\ao<i irapeyofxevov 7n]yd<;, elal he

•lal ev ^Aprefiiho^i lepSt rrtiyai- vhcop he d(f)dovov

et'Tvep dXXo ri ')(^u>piov irapi^erac Kal Ma/jio?.

Kd)fit] he vTrep ro TroXiafid iariv ev fieaoyaia Kal

avr?], VXvnrria' Kal e? Kaifirjv erepav XeXivovvra

eK VepovdpMV icrriv ohb^ arahlcov eiKoai.

9 Tdhe fiev dTTo ^AKpicov dvo) Trpo? TjTreipov rd

he 7r/309 daXdcra-T}, 7r6Xi<i 'A<Tft)7ro9 ^AKpi&v aTre^ei

^ yfp6i'6fas rohs apxaiovs, emended by Clavier.
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off five prizes for running. There has been raised

to him a monument between the gymnasium and
the wall by the harbour. A hundred and twenty

stades inland from Acriae is Geronthrae. It was

inhabited before the Heracleidae came to Pelopon-

nesus, but the Dorians of Lacedaemon expelled the

Achaean inhabitants and afterwards sent to it

settlers of their own ; but in my time it belonged to

the Free Laconians. On the road from Acriae to

Geronthrae is a village called Palaea {Old), and in

Geronthrae itself are a temple and grove of Ares.

Every year they hold a festival in honour of the

God, at which women are forbidden to enter the

grove. Around the market-place are their springs

of drinking-water. On the citadel is a temple of

Apollo with the head of an ivory image. The rest

of the image was destroyed by fire along with the

former temple.

Marius is another town of the Free Laconians,

distant from Geronthrae one hundred stades. Here
is an ancient sanctuary common to all the gods,

and around it is a grove containing springs. In a

sanctuary of Artemis also there are springs. In

fact Marius has an unsurpassed supply of water.

Above the town, and like it in the interior, is a

village, Glyppia. From Geronthrae to another

village, Selinus, is a journey of twenty stades.

These places are inland from Acriae. By the sea

is a city Asopus, sixty stades distant from Acriae.
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arahiovi k^rjKovra. iv avrrj Be vao^ re Poofiaicov

^acrtXecov koI avoorepco t^9 TroXeo)? bcrov re

cTTaBlovi BcoBeKU lepov eoTiv AaKXijTnov' <J>tXo-

\aov TOP Oeov ovofid^ovcri. ra Be oara ev rw
ryvfjivaaio) to, Ti/xdofxeva fieyeOei /xev virepfiaKkovra,

avOpcoTTOV Be opco^ iart. koI ^A0r)vd<; lepov

icTTLV iv rfi ciKpoTToXet K-vrrapiaaiwi eiriKky^aLV.

rr]<; Be aicpoiroXewi 7rp6<i rot? Tvoal TroXew? ipeiTTia

10 /caXovfiev'T]'; ^h^^aiiav roiv TlapaKvirapiaaiiov ecrri

^€ ev T?; 7^ ravTT) koI lepov ^A<jK\i]Tnov ardBia

direxov co? TrevTijKovra 'AcrwTroO' to Be %oo/3toi/,

evda TO ' AaKXtjirielov, 'TrrepTeXearov ovofid^ov- j

criv. CLKpa Be dvexovaa e? OdXaaaav d^earrjKev
|

"AaoiTTOv Bia/coaia cndBia- KaXovai Be "Ovou

yvdOov T7]v ciKpav. evravdd eariv ^Adrjvd.^ lepov

ayaXfia ov/c e^ov, ovBe 6po(J30<i eTtecrTiv eV avrw' J

XeyeTUi Be 0)9 viro 'A'yap,efxvovo<i eiroirjOy]. eari ^

Be Koi fMvi]/xa KivdBov j/eax? t^9 MeveXdov koX

11 011x09 Kvj3epvrjry]<; r]v. eaix^t Be fierd rrjv dxpav

HoiaTiKO'i KaXovixevo<i /c6X7ro9, kcu Bo^ai rroXt^

7r/909 TW Trepari eari rod koXttov. ravTtjv oy/ciae

fiev Boi09 r(ov 'HpuKXeiBoiV, avvayayeiv Be dvBpa^

diTo TpiMv 69 avTTjv XeyeTUL iroXewv, "HTfoo9 kul

^A(ppoBiaidBo<; koX XlBr)<;. t(ov Be TroXewv jwv

dpyaiwv Ta9 p-ev Bvo 69 'iTaXtav cbevyovra

Aiveiav kul vtto irvevparoiv aTreve^aevra €9 tov-

rov Tov koXttov oiKLcrai (f)aal, rtjv HriaBa

Aivelov dvyarepa XeyovTe<; elvar rrjv Tplrrjv Be

KXrjdrivaL rcov iroXecov Xeyovaiv diro rrj^ Aavaov

12 XiBri<;. dwo Bt) tovtcov tmv TToXewv dvacfTdvTe<;

i^r]TOVV evOa oiKrjaai a(f)d<i XP^^^ ^'^^' '^"'' '^''

KoX p,dvTevp,a rjv avToh "Aprefiiv evda olKi]aouaiv
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In it is a temple of the Roman emperors, and about

twelve stades inland from the city is a sanctuary of

Asclepius. They call the god Philolaus, and the

bones in the gymnasium, which they worship, are

human, although of superhuman size. On the

citadel is also a sanctuary of Athena, surnamed
Cyparissia (Cypress Goddess). At the foot of the

citadel are the ruins of a city called the City of the

Paracyparissian ' Achaeans. There is also in this

district a sanctuary of Asclepius, about fifty stades

from Asopus ; the place where the sanctuary is they

name Hyperteleatum. Two hundred stades from

Asopus there juts out into the sea a headland,

which they call Onugnathus (Jarv of an Ass). Here
is a sanctuary of Athena, having neither image nor

roof. Agamemnon is said to have made it. There
is also the tomb of Cinadus, one of the pilots of the

ship of Menelaus. After the peak there runs into

the land the Gulf of Boeae, and the city of Boeae
is at the head of the gulf. This was founded by
Boeiis, one of the Heracleidae, and he is said to

have collected inhabitants for it from three cities,

Etis, Aphrodisias and Side. Of the ancient cities

two are said to have been founded by Aeneas when
he was fleeing to Italy and had been driven into

this gulf by storms. Etias, they allege, was a

daughter of Aeneas. The third city they say was
named after Side, daughter of Danaus. When the

inhabitants of these cities were expelled, they were
anxious to know where they ought to settle, and an
oracle was given them that Artemis would show

^ That is, " who live beside the Cypress Goddess."
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iTTiSei^eiv. to? ovv eK^aaiv e? Tr]v jrjv \ayo)<;

iiTLcfyalveTai, rou Xaycov eiroirjaavTO -qyefiova rri<;

oSov' KaTahvvro<i he e? /xvpalvqv ttoXlv re oIkl^ov-

aiv euravOa, ovirep tj (xvpaivq rjv, koI to 8ev8pov

en eKeivrjv crefiovcn ttjv /nvpatvijv /cal ^ Aprefiiv

13 ovo/xd^ovai ^(oreipav. koI 'AttoWcoz/o? vao<; ev

rfj Boiarcbv djopa eVxi kuI erepcodi 'AaKXtjTTLOv

Kal ^apaTTLho^i re Kal "IcrtSo?. 'HrtSos S'
^

epeiiTLa direxei fiev Vtolwv ov irXeov rj arahiov^

kirrd' lovri Be e? avrd dyaX/Ma 'Epfiou Xidivov

earrjKev ev dpiarepa, koI ev rol<i epei,TrLOi<i lepov

^KcrKkriiTLOv Kal 'Tyela^ earlv ovk d(f)ave<i.

XXIII. Kvdr]pa Be Keirat fiev diravriKpv

Botwi', e<? Be UXaravicrTOVvra—iXd^tcTTOV yap
rrj<; rjireipov ravrrj BcecrTrjKev rj vfjcro<;—e? rav-

TTjv rrjv aKpav rov JlXaravtcyTOvvTa diro aKpa<i

rfj^i 'qireipov, KaXov/u,evT]<; Be "Ovov yvddov, ara-

Bicov 7rXov<; reaaapdKovrd icniv. ev }^vd}jpoi<;

Be eVi daXdaat'i'i XxavBeid ecrriv eirlveiov, ls.vdiipa

Be r] ttoXl's dva^dvri dnro ^KavBela^ ardBia ct)?

BeKa. TO Be lepov t?}? Ovpavia<i dyiwraTOv Kai

iepcov OTToaa 'AcppoBiTi]^ Trap' ' EXXfjaiv ecmv
apxaiorarov avri) Be r) 6e6<; ^oavov d)7rXia/j.evov.

2 YlXeovTi, Be eK ^oioov Trjv vtto t7]v uKpav rrj'i

MaXea? Xifitjv eariv ovo/xa^ofievov ISv/xcpaiov Kai

Tlo(TeiBci)vo<; dyaX/xa opdov Kal ajrijXaiov daXacr-

a7]<; eyyurara, ev Be aura) yXvKeo<i vBaTO<i Trrjyty

Kal dvdpwiroi irepioLKovai ttoXXoL irepiirXevaavTi

Be rijv uKpav t?}? MaXea? Kal eKarov ardBia

dirocryovrL, iirl daXdacrr) )(a)piov ev 6poi<i BotaTcof

'AttoXXwi'o? /xev lepov eariv, ^ EjiriBrfXiov Be ovo-

1 "Hrihos 5' supplied by Curtius.
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them where they were to dwell. When therefore

they had gone on shore, and a hare appeared to

them, they looked upon the hare as their guide on

the wav. When it dived into a myrtle tree, they

built a city on the site of the myrtle, and down to

this day they worship that myrtle tree, and name
Artemis Saviour. In the market-place of Boeae
is a temple of Apollo, and in another part of the

town are temples of Asclepius, of Serapis, and of

Isis. The ruins of Etis are not more than seven

stades distant from Boeae. On the way to them
there stands on the left a stone imiige of Hermes.
Among the ruins is a not insignificant sanctuary of

Asclepius and Health.

XXni. Cythera lies opposite Boeae; to the pro-

montory of Platanistus, the point where the island

lies nearest to the mainland, it is a voyage of forty

stades from a promontory on the mainland called

Onugnathus. In Cythera is a port Scandeia on the

coast, but the town Cythera is about ten stades

inland from Scandeia. The sanctuary of Aphrodite

Urania {the Heaienly) is most holy, and it is the most
ancient of all the sanctuaries of Aphrodite among
the Greeks. The goddess herself is represented by
an armed image of wood.

On the voyage from Boeae towards the point of

Malea is a harbour called Xymphaeum, with a statue

of Poseidon standing, and a cave close to the sea

;

in it is a spring of sweet water. There is a large

population in the district. After doubling the point

of Malea and proceeding a hundred stades, you
reach a place on the coast within the frontier of the

Boeatae, which is sacred to Apollo and called Epi-
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3 fia^o/jievov' to yap rod ^A-TToWoovo^i ^oavov, o

vvv iariv ivravOa, iv Aj;X,ft) Trore tSpvro. t//<?

yap Ai]Xov Tore efxiroplov rot? "EjWtjo-iv ovarjf;

Koi aheiav rot? epya^Ofievoi'i 8ia rov deov hoKOvari<i

irapex^iv, M.7]vo(f)dvr]<; ^^liOpiSuTov arparrj'yo'; ecre

auTO? v7r€p(f)povi]cra<; etVe /cal viro ^hOpcBdrov
irpoareray/xevov—civOpuiircp yap d(f)op(ovTi e?

4 K€pSo<; rd Oeia vcnepa XijfXfxdTcov—ovro<; ovv

6 M'r]vo(pdvr)<;, are overt]'; aret^tcrTou t^9 ArjXov

Kal ottXu ov K€KTr]p,evo)v rayv dvhpoyv, rpnjpecnv

eairXevaa'i i(f)6veva€ p.ev tov<; i7ri87]/jLOUVTa<; JOiv

^evdiv-y €(f)6v€vae Se avTOv<i tov<; Ar]\iov<;. Kara-

avpa<i he TroWd pev ip^iropoov ')(^p7]p,ara, Trdina Be

rd dvaOijp.ara, irpoae^avSpaTroBicrdpevoii Be Kal
j

yvvalKa<i Kal reKva, Kal avrrjv e? eBa^o'i Kare^aXe '

rr]v ArjXov. are Be 7ropdovp,ev7]<; re Kal dptra^o-

p,evT}<;, ro)V Ti<? ^ap^dpcov vrrb v^p€co<; ro ^oavov

rovro direppi^\rev 69 rrjv ddXaacrav viroXa^cov Be

6 kXvBcov evravda t/}9 ^oiarwv dm'jveyKe, Kal ro

5 '^wplov Bid rovro *E7riB7]Xiov ovopbd^ovai. ro

pbivroi p,7]vi/j,a ro e« rov deov Biecpvyev ovre

M^r)vo(f)dv7]<; ovre avr6<; ^lidpiBdrri^- dXXd M.tjvo- _

(^dvrjv p,ev rrapavrtKa, &)9 dvijyero epr)p,(t)(Ta<; rr)V ||

At]Xov, Xo^i]aavre^ vavalv ol Bia7r€(f)evy6re^ rwv
ep^TTopcov KaraBvovcTi, M^idpiBdri]V Be varepov

rovrcov rjvdyKaaev 6 6eo<i avr6)(eipa avrov Kara-

crrfjvai, rij'i re dp'^i)^ ol Ka9r)pqpev'r]<; Kac eXavvo-

p,evov iravraxoOei' vrro 'Vcopaioyv elal Beo'i^aaiv

avrov rrapd rov rcov p^ia-Oocpopcov Odvarov jBiaLov

iv p,epei ')(dptro<; evpaaOai.

6 lLOvrot<; p,ev roiavra aTr^vrtja-ev dae/Srjcraa-r

rfi Be ^oiarwv ofiopo<i ^ErrlBavpo^i iariv rj Ai,p,ijpd,
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delium. For the wooden image which is now here,

once stood in Delos. Delos was then a Greek
market, and seemed to offer security to traders on

account of the god ; but as the place was unfortified

and the inhabitants unamied, Menophanes, an officer

of Mithridates, attacked it with a fleet, to show his

contempt for the god, or acting on the orders of

Mithridates; for to a man whose object is gain

what is sacred is of less account than what is profitable.

This Menophanes put to death the foreigners residing

there and the Delians themselves, and after plunder-

ing much property belonging to the traders and all

the offerings, and also carrying women and children

away as slaves, he razed Delos itself to the ground. As
it was being sacked and pillaged, one of the barbarians

wantonly flung this image into the sea ; but the

wave took it and brought it to land here in the

country of the Boeatae. For this reason they call

the place Epidelium. But neither Menophanes nor

Mithridates himself escaped the wrath of the god.

Menophanes, as he was putting to sea after the sack

of Delos was sunk at once by those of the merchants

who had escaped ; for they lay in wait for him in

ships. The god caused Mithridates at a later date

to lay hands upon himself, when his empire had
been destroyed and he himself was being hunted on
all sides by the Romans. There are some who say

that he obtained a violent death as a favour at the

hands of one of his mercenaries. This was the

reward of their impiety.

The country of the Boeatae is adjoined by Epidaurus
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(TTahiovi d)<i SiaKoaLov<; uTTC'^ovaa ^EjTtiBtjXlov.

(f)aal Be ov AaKeBaifiovlcop, rwv Be iv ttj 'ApyoXiBt

'ETTiBavplcov elvai, nrXeovje'; Be e? l^wv irapa rbv

^Ao-kXtjitiov uttotov Koivov Trpocr(r')(eiv rt)^ Aukco-

viK)]<; ivTUvOa kuI i^ ivviri'lcov yevo/jLevcov tr^tcri

7 Karafieivavra olKrjcrai. Xeyoucri Be kol &)9 oiKO-

dev eK rrj<; 'EniBavpov BpaKOvra eTrayofjievoi<;

avTOi^ e^ecpvyev eK rrj^ veoi><i 6 BpuKcov, eKcpvyoov

Be ov TToppco KureBu Oakdaari^, kul (Tcfyiaiv op,ov

TO)v oveipdrwy ttj oyjrei koX diro rod arj/xeiov tov

Kara tov BpciKOVTa eBo^ev avTodi KaTap.elvavTa^

olKpjaai. KoX ev9a 6 BpaKcov KaTeBv, ^co/jlol t€

eiaiv ^AaKXrjTriov kuI eXalai irepl avToixi 7r€cf)V-

8 Kaaiv.

Ylpoe\d6vTi Be iv Be^ia Bvo irov aTaBlov^,

ecTTtv ^\vov<i KoXov/xevov vBoyp, p-ejedo^ p,ev KUTa

\ip,v7)v piKpdv, ri}? 7/}? Be iv ^ddei fiaXXov i^

TovTO TO vBwp iv TJj kopTTj T/}9 '\vov<i ip,/3dX-

Xovaiv d\(f)LT(jov p.d^a<i. TavTa<; iirl fiev alaia)

TOV ip,^aX6i>T0<i KaTaBe^dfievov eyei to vBcop' el

Be dva7rep,yp-aiT0 a^d'i, Trovrjpov KexpiTai (Tr]p,eiov.

9 TO Be avTO Kal iv AiTvr) By^Xovaiv 01 KpaTTjpes'

KOL yap -x^pvaov eV avT0v<; Kal dpyvpov TroitjpaTa,

eVi Be Kal lepela to, trdvTa dcpiaar TavTU Be rjv

pev vTroXa/3ov uTreveyKr] to trvp, ol Be ')(aipovaiv

o)? eTrl 7re(p')]v6Ti dyaOo), diTwa-apLevov Be Ta

ip/3Xt]6evTa avp^opdv eaeadai tovtw tG> dvBpl

10 vop^i^ovai.

Kara Be ttjv oBov ttjv iK Boicav e'9 'EiriBavpov

Tr]V Ai,p>ripdv dyovaav 'ApTep,tBo^ lepov eaTiv

iv TTJ ^EirLBavpLcov Aip,vdTiBo^. r; TToXi? Be

uTrexovcra ov iroXv diro 0aXd<xarj^ eVl p,€TeQ>p(p
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Limera, distant some two hundred stades from Epi-

delium. The people say that they are not descended

from the Lacedaemonians but from the Epidaurians

of tlie Argolid, and that they touched at this point

in Laconia -when sailing on public business to

Asclepius in Cos. Warned by dreams that appeared

to them, they remained and settled here. They
also say that a snake, which they were bringing

from their home in Epidaurus, escaped from the

ship, and disappeared into the ground not far fi*om

the sea. As a result of the portent of the snake

together with the vision in their dreams they

resolved to remain and settle here. There are altars

to Asclepius where the snake disappeared, with olive

trees growing round them.

About two stades to the right is the water of Ino,

as it is called, in extent like a small lake, but going

deeper into the earth. Into this water they throw

cakes of barley meal at the festival of Ino. If good
luck is portended to the thrower, the water keeps

them imder. But if it brings them to the surface,

it is judged a bad sign. The craters in Aetna have

the same feature ; for they lower into them objects of

gold and silver and also all kinds of victims. If the

fire receives and consumes them, they rejoice at the

appearance of a good sign, but if it casts up what
has been thrown in, they think misfortune will befall

the man to whom this happens.

By the road leading from Boeae to Epidaurus

Limera is a sanctuary of Artemis Limnatis [Of the

Lake) in the country of the Epidaurians. The city

lies on high ground, not far from the sea. Here the
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/u.€v MKiarai, 6ea<i he avrodi a^ia ro fiev

A(f)po8LT7)'i ia-rlv lepov, ro he ^AaKXrjTTLOV

Kol dyaX/xa opOov Xidov, Koi ^A9r)va<i iv . rrj

aKpoTToXet va6<i, irpo he tov \i[xevo<i Ai,o<i eTriKXrj-

11 acv XvTrjpo<i. UKpa he e? to TreXayo'j Kara rrjv

TToXiv ave)(ei KaXovfievrj Mii^wa* Ka\ 6 fxev /foA,7ro9

ovhev TL e^et hid^opov i) oaai Kara rrjv Aukco-
VLK-qv dXXai Oa\daa7)(; elalv icr^oXal, alycaXb'i

he 6 Tavrr) irapey^erai ylrrjcplhwi cr^ijpa evirpe-

TTecTTepwi KoX XP^^'* 7ravToha7Tr]<i.

XXIV, ^ETTihavpov he aTahiov<i eKurov aTre^^et

Zapa^, dXXo)^ p-ev evXipevov ^^p'^^^y "^^^ ^^

EXevdepoXafcoovcov pdXiara tovto eKrerpv'xw'^o-i'j

eirei Kai K.Xe<JOVvpo<; o KX€opevov<; tov Wyrj-
aiTToXlhofi pOVOV tovto TWV AaKCOVlKMV TToXt-

apuTwv eTToirjaev dvacrrarov' kul p,oi ra e? top

KXeoovvfiov eTepcodl ecTTiv elpr}p,eva. iv Zapaxi
he dXXo p,ev ovhev, tt/^o? he rov Xipevo<; t&
irepaTL AttoXXcovo^; va6<i eaTi koI dyaXpa Kiddpav

2 YlpoeXdovTL he diro ZdpaKO<; irapa Tr]v ddXaaaav
eKUTov TTOV (TTdhia KoX eTnaTpeyjravTi avTodev €9

peaoyaiav koi eirava^dvTL (TTahiov; o)? heKU,

K.v(j)dvTa)v KaXovp,eva>v epeiTrid ecTTiv, ev he avToi<i

a-TTijXaiov lepov ^AcrKXtjiriov, Xidov he to dyaXpa.
ecTTL he Kal vhaT0<; y^vxpov Kpovvb<i eK^dXXcov
€K Trex/oa?' ^AtuXuvttjv drjpevovaav evTavdd

<f)aaiv, 609 rjvLaTO vtto hL-^ri<i, iralaai Tfi Xoyxj]
rijv Trerpav Kal ovtco pvfjvai to vhmp.

^ Or opposite (with Frazer), if Minoa is to be identified

with the modern Monemvasia.
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sanctuary of Artemis is worth seeing, also that of

Asclepius with a standing statue of stone, a temple

of Athena on the acropolis, and of Zeus with the

title Saviour in front of the harbour. A promontory

called Minoa projects into the sea near^ the town.

The bay has nothing to distinguish it from all the

other inlets of the sea in Laconia, but the beach

here contains pebbles of prettier form and of all

colours.

XXIV. A hundred stades from Epidaurus is

Zarax ; though possessing a good harbour, it is the

most ruinous of the towns of the Free Laconians, since

it was the only town of theirs to be depopulated by

Cleonymus the son of Cleomenes, son of Agesipolis.

I have told the story of Cleomenes elsewhere.-

There is nothing in Zarax except a temple of Apollo,

with a statue holding a lyre, at the head of the

harbour. 3

The road from Zarax follows the coast for about

a hundred stades, and there strikes inland. After

an ascent of ten stades inland are the ruins of the

so-called Cyphanta, among which is a cave sacred

to Asclepius ; the image is of stone. There is a

fountain of cold water springing from the rock, where

they say that Atalanta, distressed by thirst when
hunting, struck the rock with her spear, so that the

water gushed forth.

- In III. 6, where he is rightly called the nephew of

Agesipolis.
* 'Or at the entrance to the harbour. See Annual of the

British School at Athens, XV. p. 169.
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3 lipacrial Se e'cr^ar?; /xev ravTrj tmv 'E\eu-

OepoXaKwvwv iTpo<i OaXdaarj iarl, K.v(pdvr(ov Be

drrre'XOvaL ttXovv arahUov SiaKoaicov. oi Se

dvdpcoTTOt \ejovcnv ol ivravOa, ovSeaiv ofioXo-

<yovvTe<; 'EWyjvcov, &)? %ep.eXi] reKOi rov iralSa

eK At09 Kal VTTO Tov K.d8pov (pcopaOeicra €<;

XdpvaKa avrr] Kal Ai6vuao<i ip.^Xi]0€i,7]- koX tijv

XdpvaKa vtto tov KXu8a>vo<; i/cTrecreiv (^aaiv e?

Trjv ac^erepav, Kal X€p,eXi]v p,ev—ov yap uuttjv

Trepiovcrav en evpelv—eTn(^avod<i dd-^ai, Aiovvaov
i Se dvadpeyjrai Xeyovaiv- eVt tovtm Se avTol^

Kal Ti-jv ttoXlv, 'Opeidra^i 69 eKelvo ovop^a^opevrjv,

p^eTOPO/jLaadfjvac Bpaaid<; eVl rfj eKJBoXfj rrj e?

Tr/i^ 7?^!^ T?}? XdpvaKo<i' u>(javra)<i Se Kal e<f rjfiMV

rd VTTO TOV kXvScovo^ dirwOovfJieva e'? Tt^v yfjv

eK^e^pdcrdai KaXovaiv ol ttoXXoL BpaaiaTai
Se Kal TdSe eiriXeyovaiv, 'Ivco a(j)i(Tiv eV ttjv

')(^Mpav d(f)LKecrdaL TrXavcofievyjv, eXOovaav Sk

edeXijaat, tov Aiovvaov yevecrdat Tpocfiov Kal

uTTocfiaivovai pev to dvTpov evda tov Aiovvaov
edpe'yjrev ^Ivoo, KoXovai Se Kal to ireSiov Aiovvaov

5 KrjKov- lepd Se avTodi to p.ev eoTiv ^AaKXrjTTiov,

TO Se 'A^tWe&)9, Kal eopTrjv KaTo. eTO<i dyovcnv
A^fXXei. ciKpa Se eaTiv ev Tai<i Jipacriat<i piKpd,

7rpoe)(^ovaa tjpepa e'9 T/71^ ddXaaaav, Kal ctt' avTrj

XciXkoi TToStaicov eaTTjKaaiv ov p.ei^ove'i, ttlXov^

em, Tat9 Ke(f>aXai'i €)(^ovTe<;, ovk oiSa el Aio-

aKOvpovi a-(f3d<i rj Kopv^avTa<i vopl^ovar Tpet<i

S' ovv elcri, TCTapTov Se ^AOt]vd<; dyaXpa.
6 Ta Se ev Se^ia Vvdiov Aa9 ecTTi, daXda(Ti]<i p,ev

SeKa aTdSta, Vvdiov Se TeacrapdKOVTa aTre^ovaa.

(pKiaTai Se vvv p,ev ^iXlov KaXovpevov Kal ^Aa-la^;
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Brasiae is the last town on the coast belonging

to the Free Laconians in this direction. It is distant

two hundred stades by sea from Cyphanta. The in-

habitants have a story, found nowhere else in Greece,

that Semele, after giving birth to her son by Zeus, was

discovered by Cadmus and put with Dionysus into a

chest, which was washed up by the waves in their

country. Semele, who was no longer alive when
found, received a splendid funeral, but they brought

up Dionysus. For this reason the name of their

city, hitherto called Oreiatae, was changed to

Brasiae after the washing up of the chest to land ; so

too in our time the common word used of the waves

casting things ashore is ekbrazein. The people ot

Brasiae add that Ino in the course of her wanderings

came to the country, and agreed to become the

nurse of Dionysus. They show the cave where Ino

nursed him, and call the plain the garden of

Dionysus. The temples here are those of Asclepius

and of Achilles, in whose honour they hold an

annual festival. There is a small promontory at

Brasiae, which projects gently into the sea ; on it

stand bronze figures, not more than a foot high,

with caps on their heads. I am not sure whether

they consider them to be Dioscuri or Corybants.

They are three in number ; a statue of Athena

makes a fourth.

To the right of Gythium is Las, ten stades from

the sea and forty from Ciythiura. The site of the

present town extends over the ground between the
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Kal K-vaKaSlov, rcav opSiv tovtcov to /.lera^v

i7re)(^ov(Ta, itporepov Se t?;? 'Acrta? rov 6pov<;

€K€tTO CTtI rfj KOpV(f>fj- Kol VVV €Tl T?^9 TToXeCO?

iart Tr}<i dp)(^a(,a<i ipeiTna Kal irpo twv ret'x^wv

dya\fia 'Hpa«Xeou9 /cai airb rcov ^tlaKehovav

TpoTTUiov, 01 fiolpa Tf]<; ^iXiTTTTOV (JTparia<i r](jav,

T)VLKa €9 rr]v AaKcoviKrjV icre^aXev, aTTOTpairofievot

8e airb rSiv dWcov rd irapadakdcraia iXerjXdrovv

7 tt}? ')(^copa<;. ecrrt he iv rot? epenrioi'i vao<; ^KOr^vd^

eTTLKXrjaiv 'Acria?, iroirjcrat he YloXvhevKiiv Kal

K^dcTTopd (ftaaiv dvaaoodevTa<i eK KoX,;\;&)y elvai

yap Kal K6\;^ot9 ^Adrjvd^ 'Acrta9 lepov. /Jiera-

(T-)(ovTa<i /lev ovv olha ^Idaovi tov (ttoXov tov<;

Tvvhdpeco 7raiha<;' on he^Adijvdv'Aaiav rificoaiv

01 KoX;^ot, Tvapd AaKehacpuovLcov dKouaa^ ypdcjifo.

T/}9 he 60' Tj/iMV oiKOV/JLevT)^ 7roA,e«9 Kprjvrj re

eari ttXtjo-lov hcd Trjv ')(^p6av tov vhaTO^ KaXovfievij

TaXaKQ) Kal 7rpo9 rfj Kprjvr) yvfivdaiov- Epfiov

8 he ecrrriKev dyaXfia dp)(^aiov. twv he opoiv eVt

fiev TOV 'IXtou Aiovvcrov re ecm Kal eir dKpa<i

T?}9 Kopv^rj<i ^AaKXrjTTLov va6<;, 7r/309 he t«
Ki'a«a6i« K^dpv€io<; KaXovfxevo'i WttoXXcov.

'Atto he tov K.apv€iov crTahiov; irpoeXdovTi ft)9

TpiaKovTa, eaTiv ev ')(^copi(p
' T'\^OL<i ev 6poi<; 'tjhrj

^irapTiaTcov lepov ^ AcTKXrjTTLov Kal ^ ApTepuho^

9 eiTiKXriaiv ^a<^vaia<i. 7r/J09 OaXdcra-r} he eVl

dKpa<i va6<i e<TTL AiKTuvvr)<; ^ApTejiiha, Kai ol

KaTa 6X09 eKacTTOV eopTrjV dyovai. TavTr)<; he

ev dpicTTepd t>}9 dKpa<; TroTa/xb^ eKhlhwcnv e9

OdXaacrav ZfjLrjvo'?, vhwp TTieiv ijhv etnep dXXo<i

Tf9 7rapacr)(6/j,eiv<i iroTapib^' e^ei he ev t« bpei

Tft) 'TavyeToi Ta9 irrjyd^;, dire'^^ei he T779 iroXeax;
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mountains called Ilius, Asia and Cnacadium; formerly

it lay on the summit of Mount Asia. Even now
there are ruins of the old town, with a statue of

Heracles outside the walls, and a trophy for a victory

over the Macedonians. These formed a detachment
of Philip's army, when he invaded Laconia, but were
separated from the main body and were plundering

the coastal districts. Among the ruins is a temple
of Athena named Asia, made, it is said, by Poly-

deuces and Castor on their return home from Colchis
;

for the Colchians had a shrine of Athena Asia. I

know that the sons of Tyndareus took part in

Jason's expedition. As to the Colchians honouring

Athena Asia, I give what I heard from the Lace-

daemonians. Near the present town is a spring

called Galaco {Milky) from the colour of the water,

and beside the spring a gymnasium, which contains

an ancient statue of Hermes. On Mount Ilius is

a temple of Dionysus, and of Asclepius at the

very summit. On Cnacadium is an Apollo called

Carneius.

Some thirty stades from the Ajiollo is a place Hyp-
soi, within the Spartan frontier. Here is a sanctuary

of Asclepius and of Artemis called Daphnaea {of the

laurel). By the sea is a temple of Artemis Dictynna
on a promontory, in whose honour they hold an
annual festival. A river Smenus reaches the sea

to the left of the promontory ; its water is ex-

tremely sweet to drink ; its sources are in Mount
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10 arahiovi ov irXeov Trevre. iv Be 'ApaiVw KaXov-

/juevrp %a)|Otft) Td(f)0<i Ad koI avSpia^ inl toS fxp^/nari

eVecTTf. TOVTOv Tov Adv olKiaTrjV eivai Xeyovacv

01 ravrrj, kol a-jroOavelv (paaiv utto A^t/VXew?,

'A^i^tXXea he Kardpal cr(j)i.cni> i<; rrjv yjcopav

'EXevTjv TTupa TvvSdpeco yviatKa aiTOVvra. \e-

<yovTL he eV aXijOela IlaTyOO/cXo? eariv 6 tov Adv
diTOKTeiva^' ovTo<i yap xal 6 /j,vr)crrev(Tdfievo<;

ecTTLv'KKevrjv. Kol on [jlIv TO)v'K\,evi]<; fivrjarijpcov

'A^tWei/? ovK ecTTiv iv K^araXoyo) yvvaiKOiV,

fjirjhev rovro ecrrw reKfi7]pcov ovk alrrjaat 'EXevyjv

11 avTOV "Ofn]po<i Be eypayjre [xev Trj<i troiTqaew^i

dp')(^oix€vo<i ft)9'A^iXXei/9 ')(api^6pbevo<i T0t9'ATpea)?

iraial Kol ovk ev€)(6fievo<i toi<: 6pK0i<i T0t9

TvvBdpeo) vapayevoiTO e? Tpoiav, eTTOirjae Be

ev d6\oi<i Xeyovra ^±\.vrikoxov d><; 'OBvaaev'i

7Tp€(Tf3vT€p6<i eariv avrov yevea, tov Be OBvaaea
7rpo<i

^

AXkcvovv irepl tcov ev "AiBov kuI dWa
Birjyovfjievov koX oti ©rjaea IBelv edeXi'jaai Kal

YleipiOovv TrpoTepovi dvBpa<i r) kuO' rfXiKtav ttjv

avTOV- ^rjcrea Be icrpev dp-rrdaavTa 'EXevijv.

ouTO)<i ovBe eyx<^povv eaTLv dpx^v 'EXevrj';;

fivrjaTJJpa 'A^^tWea yeveadac.

XXV. ripoeXdovTi Be utto tov fivi]fiaTo<i

eKBiBaxxLV €9 OdXacraav 7roTafi6<;, ovofia Be ol

'^Kvpa'i, OTi KaTO. TovTOV dvcovv/xov Te&)9 ovTa

Ilvppo<; 6 'A;^fW€ft)9 eaxe Tal<i vavaiv, rjviKa

eVi TOV 'Ep/jLi6v7]^ ydfiov 'iirXevaev eK ^Kvpov.

Bia^dvTOOv Be tov ttotu/xov eaTiv lepov apxct^ov

. . . aTTCOTepoi Aio<i ^(o/xov. tov TroTUfiov Be

aTaBiov<i TeacrapdKOVTa uTrex^i' Hvppcxo<i ev

fxeaoyaia. to Be ovo/xa t^ iroXei yeveadai (paaiv
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Taygetus, and it passes within five stades of the town.

At a spot called Arainus is the tomb of Las with

a statue upon it. The natives say that Las was

their founder and was killed by Achilles, and that

Achilles put in to their countiy to ask the hand
of Helen of Tyndareus. In point of fact it was

Patroclus who killed Las, for it was he who was

Helen's suitor. We need not regard it as a proof

that Achilles did not ask for Helen because he is

not mentioned in the Catalogue of Women as one
of her suitors. But at the beginning of his poem
Homer says that Achilles came to Troy as a favour

to the sons of Atreus,^ and not because he was
bound by the oaths which Tyndareus exacted ; and
in the Games he makes Antilochus say that Odysseus
was a generation older than he,^ whereas Odysseus,

telling Alcinous of his descent to Hades and other

adventures, said that he wished to see Theseus and
Peirithous, men of an earlier age.^ We know that

Theseus carried off Helen, so that it is quite

impossible that Achilles could have been her

suitor.

XXV. Beyond the tomb a river named Scyras

enters the sea. Formerly it was without a name,
but was so called, because Pyrrhus the son of

Achilles put in here when he sailed from Scyros

to wed Hermione. Across the river is an ancient

shrine . . . further from an altar of Zeus. Inland,

forty stades from the river, lies Pyrrhichus, the name
of which is said to be derived from Pyrrhus the son

1 Iliad, i. 158.
* Iliad, xxxiii. 790.
' Odyssey, xi. 630.
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2 aTTO Uvppov rov 'A;)^tX.Xe<w9, ol Be elvai- deov

Wvppi')(ov Twv /caXovfievtov J^ovprjrfov' elcrl Be

ot "EiXrjvov eK MaXea? eXOovra ivravOa Xeyovaiv
olKTjcrai,. TpacpijvaL puev Brj rov I.CKrjvov iv Trj

MaXea Brfkol koX rdBe i^ da/j.aTO<; YlivBdpov

6 ^afjbevT]'i Be 6 'XppoiTinro'i, ov MaXea? 6po<i

edpe-yjre, NatBo^ dicoLTa<;, ^iki]v6<i'

o)9 Be Kol \\vppL')(p<i ovofia rjv uvtm, HivBapw
fiev ovK eaTiv elprj/xevov, \eyovat Be ol irepX rrjv

3 Makeav oiKovvref;. eari Be iv Trj Huppi^o) (ppeap

ev rfj dyopa, Bovvai Be cr(f)icn tov ^iXijvov vopi-

^ov(Tt' cnravi^oiev t av vBaro^, el to ^peap m

rovro eiriXelTTOL. 6eoiv Be iv ttj
'yfj a<f)iaiv lepd «

icTTiv ^Aprip.iBo'i re iTriKXriaiv 'AaTpaTela<>, on
rr)<i 69 TO irpocTOi aTpaT€ia<; ivravOa iiravaavTO

^Ap.a^ove'iy Kol ^AiroWcov ^A/xa^6vio<;' ^oava fxev

dfKpoTepa, dvadeivat Be Xeyovaiv avrd Ta9 utto

%epp,u)BovTO<i yvvaiKa<;.

4 'Atto Be Hvppl^ov KaTa^dvTi i<i OdXaaaav
eaTt TevOpcovi]' tov Be olKLcxTrjV ol ravrj) Tev-

dpavTa ^Adrjvalov ovra d7rocf)aLVOvai, rificoai Be

deoiv fidXiaTa ^laacoplav ^Aprep.iv, kol mjyjj

a<pi.aLV iari Naia. Tevdpcovi]'? Be a7re%et Tret"-

rt]Kovra kul eKarov araBlov; 69 OdXaaaav dve-

')(ouaa aKpa Talvapov, Kal Xifieve<i 6 re ^A)(^iXXei6<;

eari Kal ^a/xa$ov<i, eVi Be rfj uKpa va6<i eiKa-

ap,evo<; aTrtfXaiw Kal irpo avrov IloaeiBcovo^;

5 uyaXfia. iirolriaav Be '^XXi^vwv rive<i ai<i Hpa-
KXr}<i dvaydyoi ravrj] rov ' AiBov rov Kvva, ovre

viro yrjv oBov Bid rov aTTrfXalov (^epovarj<; oure

eroifxov ov TreiaOrjvai Oecov viroyaiov elvai riva
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of Achilles ; but according to another account
Pyrrhichus was one of the gods called Curetes.

Others say that Silenus came from Malea and
settled here. That Silenus was brought up in

Malea is clear from these words in an ode of

Pindar :
^

The mighty one, the dancer, whom the mount of

Malea nurtured, husband of Nais, Silenus.

Not that Pindar said his name was Pyrrhichus ; that

is a statement of the men of Malea. At Pyrrhichus
there is a well in the market-place, considered to

be the gift of Silenus. If this were to fail, they
would be short of water. The sanctuaries of the
gods, that they have in the country, are of Artemis,
called Astrateia, because the Amazons stayed their

advance (slrateia) here, and an Apollo Amazonius.
Both gods are represented by wooden images, said to

have been dedicated by the women from Thermodon.
From Pyrrhichus the road comes down to the sea

at Teuthrone. The inhabitants declare that their

founder was Teuthras, an Athenian. They honour
Artemis Issoria most of the Gods, and have a spring
Naia. The promontory of Taenarum projects into

the sea 150 stades from Teuthrone, with the harbours
Achilleius and Psamathus. On the promontory is a
temple like a cave, with a statue of Poseidon in

front of it. Some of the Greek poets state that
Heracles brought up the hound of Hades here,
though there is no road that leads underground
through the cave, and it is not easy to believe that
the gods possess any underground dwelling where

1 Frag. 156 (Schroder).
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oc/crjaiv €9 i)v adpoi^eadai Ta<; y\rv)(^d<i. aWa
EiKaraio^ fiev 6 MiX?;cr<09 Xojov evpev eiKora,

6<f>iv (j)i]aa^ eVi TuLvdpcp Tpacf)t]vai Seii'ov, kXt]-

dr}vaL he "AtBov Kvva, otl eBei rbv h7]~)(6evTa

redvcivai irapavTiKa vtto tov lov, kuI tovtov e^rj

TOP 6<piv uTTo 'H/3a/cXeou9 a')(drjvaL irap ^upva6ea'
' 0/j,r)po<i Be—TTpfOTO? yap eKoXeaev 'AiBov Kvva
ovriva 'WpaK\r)<i r]'yev—ovre ovofxa edero ovBev

ovTe crvveTr\acrev e? to elSo? oiairep eVl tt}

X.i/uLaipa' ol Be varepov K^ep/Bepov ovop-a eTTob^aav

Koi Kvvl TciWa elKu^ovre'; Ke<^aK.a<i Tpel<; (^acriv

e^eiv avTov, ovBev re p^aWov 'Op.7]pov Kvva rbv

avdpoiiTw avvrpocfiov elprjKoro^ rj el BpaKovra
7 ovra eKoXeaev 'AtBov Kvva. avad'njp.ara Be aWa

re earcv eirl Taivapo) /cal Wplayv 6 KLdapwBo^

ya\Kov<i eVt Be\(f)ivo^. ra /xev ovv e? avrov
Apiova Kul ra errl rut Be\(f)ivi 'Hp6Boro<; el-rrev

afCOTjv ev rfj AvBia avyjpa(f)fj' rbv Be ev Uopo-
(T€\r]vr] Be\(f)iva rw rraihl awcrrpa aTroBiBbvra,

on avyKoirevra vrrb oKieoov avrbv Idaaro, rovrov

rbv Be\<piva elBov Kal KaXovvri rw iraiBl vira-

Kovovra /cal (f>epovra, orrore eTro-^eladaC o'l

8 ^ovkoiro. eari Be eirl Taivapw kuI Trrjyi], vvv

p,ev ovBev ware Kal davpca elvat 7ra/)e%o/ier?;,

irpbrepov Be roc<; iviBov(Tiv e<i to vBwp tou? \i-

fiiva^i— (f)aal—Kal ra<; vav<; OedaaaOai 'jvapel')(e.

rovro erravae jvvrj rb vBcop p^rj kal rov XoLirov

roiavra eiriBeiKwaOai, fie/jLiaapievtjv evarrorrXv-

vacra eaOfjra.

9 Taivdpov Be rP)<; dKpa<> ttXouv oaov reaaapd-
Kovra araBiwv d(f)€crr}]K€ K.atv/jTToXi';- ovofia Be

Tjv irdXai Kal ravrrj Taivapov. ev avr^ Be
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the souls collect. But Hecataeus of Miletus gave

a plausible explanation, stating that a terrible

serpent lived on I'aenarum, and was called the

hound of Hades, because any one bitten was bound
to die of the poison at once, and it was this snake,

he said, that was brought by Heracles to Eurystheus.

But Homer, who was the first to call the creature

brought by Heracles the hound of Hades,^ did not
give it a name or describe it as of manifold form,

as he did in the case of the Chimaera.- Later poets

gave the name Cerberus, and though in other re-

spects they made him resemble a dog, they say that

he had three heads. Homer, however, does not

imply that he was a dog, the friend of man, any
more than if he had called a real serpent the hound
of Hades. Among other offerings on Taenarum is

a bronze statue of Arion the harper on a dolphin.

Herodotus has told the story of Arion and the
dolphin, as he heard it, in his history of Lydia.^

I have seen the dolphin at Poroselene that

rewards the boy for saving his life. It had been
damaged by fisheiTnen and he cured it. I saw this

dolphin obeying his call and carrying him whenever
he wanted to ride on it. There is a spring also on
Taenarum ; but now it possesses nothing marvellous.

Formerly, as they say, it showed harbours and ships

to those who looked into the water. These sights

in the water were brought to an end for good and
all by a woman washing dirty clothes in it.

From the point of Taenarum Caenepolis is

distant forty stades by sea. Its name also was
formerly Taenarum. In it is a hall of Demeter, and

1 Iliad, viii. 368; Odyssey, xi. 623. « Jn^^^^ ^j ^si.
» Hdt., i. 23.
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fiiyapov ^i]fi'>]Tpo<; /cal eVl 6a\daar) vao'i icmv
'AcfipoSiTT]^ Kul dyaX/ua opdov Xidov. evrevOev

aiToayovTi TpiuKovra araBlovi &vpiBe<i UKpa
Taivdpov Koi TroXew? ipeiiria 'IttttoXu^ eariv,

€V 8e avTol'i ^AOrjva^ lepov 'Y'mrokatriZo'i' oXiyov

10 Be aTTtorepft) Mecrcra 7r6Xi<; kuI Xiprjv. diro rov-

Tov ardBia tov Xt/iei^o? TrevTrjKOvrd iarc koi

CKUTOV cttI OctuXov 6 Be rjpax; a^' ov ttj iroXei

TO ovofia iyeveTo, ^Apyelo<i to dveKadev, ^Afi^id-
vaKTO<; vl6<; wv tov ^AvTtpd'x^ov. 6ea<i Be d^ia

iv OlTvXcp Xapd7nB6<; ecmv lepov koX ev ttj

dyopa l^apveiov ^oavov ^ AiroXXcovo';.

XXVI. 'E? SaXdpa'i Be e^ OItvXov p,r)Ko<i t^?

oBov (TTdBioi irepl tovs oyBorjKOVTd elai, kutu Be

TTjV oBov lepov eaTiv 'Ii^oO? kuI fiavTclov. p^avTev-

ovTUL pev ovv Ka6evBovTe<i, OTrocra 5' av irvdeaOai

BerjOoicTiv, oveipaTa BeiKwai a^Lcnv y) 6e6'i. %aA,/ta

Be eaTTjKev dydXpuTa ev viraWpw tov lepov, Trj<;

T€ Ilaai(f)dr]^ koI 'WXlov to eTepov' avTo Be to

iv Tft) va& (Ta<^w'i pev ovk tjv IBecv vtto aT€(f)avQ}-

p.dTG)v, 'xclXkovv Be koi tovto elvai Xeyovcn. pel

Be Kal vBcop €fc Tr^jyrj^; lepd^ Trieiv rjBv' XeXjjvr}^

Be eTTLKXijai^; koX ov &aXap,dTac<; ein^dopio^

Baip-cov eaTiv rj UaaKpar].

2 ^aXapcov Be aTre^et aTaBlov; eiKoaiv 6vop.a-

^opevr] Ile(f)vo<; errl daXdaar). Trpo/ceLTai Be vrjcrl^

TreTpa<i tcov peydXcov ov p,€i^(ov, Ile'^^o? koI TavTt]

TO ovopa' Te\drjvai, Be evTavda tovs AioaKovpov^;

^aalv ol &aXapdTai. tovto p.ev Brj /cal ^AXKpdva
iv aapaTi olBa elirovTa' Tpacprjvai Be ovk6tc ev

TTJ Jle(j}va> (paalv avTov<i, dXXd 'Epp,7]v tov e?

3 TleXXdvav Kop,iaavTa elvai. ev TavT-p ttj vrjaiBi
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a temple of Aphrodite on the shore, with a standing

statue of stone. Thirty stades distant is Thyrides,

a headland of Taenarum, with the ruins of a city

Hippola ; among them is a sanctuary of Athena
Hippolaitis. A little further are the town and
harbour of Messa. From this harbour it is 150

stades to Oetylus. The hero^ from whom the city

received its name, was an Argive by descent, son

of Amphianax, the son of Antimachus. In Oetylus

the sanctuary of Sarapis, and in the market-place

a wooden image of Apollo Carneius are worth
seeing.

XXVI. From Oetylus to Thalamae the road is

about eighty stades long. On it is a sanctuary of Ino

and an oracle. They consult the oracle in sleep, and
the goddess reveals whatever they wish to learn, in

dreams. Bronze statues of Pasiphae and of Helius
stand in the unroofed part of the sanctuary. It was
not possible to see the one within the temple clearlv,

owing to the garlands, but they say this too is of

bronze. Water, sweet to drink, flows from a sacred

spring. Pasiphae is a title of the Moon, and is not
a local goddess of the people of Thalamae.
Twenty stades from Thalamae is a j)lace called

Pephnus on the coast. In front of it lies a small

island no larger than a big rock, also called Pephnus.
The people of Thalamae say that the Dioscuri were
born here. I know that Alcman too says this in a

song : but they do not say that they remained to be
brought up in Pephnus, but that it was Hermes who
took them to Pellana. In this little island there are
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aydXfiaTa AioaKovpwv y^aXKo, /jieyedo<; TroBiala

iv inraidpfp Trj<i vr]ai8o<; ecrrLV' ravra rj 6akacr<ja

diroKLvelv ovk edeXei KaraKXv^ovcra copa yetfioivo';

Tqv ireTpav. tovto re Srj davfid iari kuI ol

fjivp/jit]K€<i avrodi XevKojepov rj co? /iivp/xrJKcov to

'X^poip.a (fyaivouat. ryv 8e ')(^ciopav ol ^lecrai'^VLOi

ravTTjv avrcov (fiacriv elvai to dp)^aiov, ware koX

rov<; AiO(TKOvpov<i fidWov ri avroi'; kuI ov Aaice-

SaifiovLot^ 7rpoaijK€t,v vojjill^ovaiv.

4 Yie(l>vov he crrdBia eiKoacv dire^ei, AevKrpa.

€(f)^
OTO) p,ev 87'] iariv ovofia ry -jroXet AeuKrpa,

OVK olSw el 3' dpa avro AevKLmrov rev Il€pi7]pov<;,

ft)9 ol ^lea-ai'jvioi (paai, toutov fioi Sokovctiv eveKa

ol ravTr) decov /jidXiara WaKXijiriov Tifxdv, are

^Apaiv6r)<; iraiSa elvai rf)<i AevKimrov vo/xl^ovre<i.

XlOov he ecrriv 'AaKXrjmov re dyaXfia kol 'IvoO?

5 erepoiOi. TreTrolTjrat. 8e koX HaacrdvBpa^ T/79

Jlpidfiov vao<i Koi dyaXfia, ^AXe^dvSpa^ vtto roiv

ey)((iipl(i)v KaXou/j,€vr}<i' kol ^ATroXXtova K.apvelov

^oavd icrri Kara ravrd Kadd 8t) Kal AaKeSai-

fioviwv vofxlt^ovaLV ol 'Xirdprrjv exovre<i. errl he

rrj<; dKpoiroXedo^ eanv lepov Kal dyaXfia ^Adrjvdf;,

Kal "E/9<«T09 eanv ev AevKrpoi^ vao<i Kal dXao<;'

vhoyp he copa ')(^eifia)vo^ htappel ro d\ao<;, rd he

<f>vXXa rw depi ^ utto rcou hevhpoav rrlirrovra ovk

dp VTTO rov vharo<; ovhe 7rXeovdaavro<i irapeve-

6 ')(dei')]. o he dlha ev rfj irpo<i daXdaajj %ft)/3a t^?

AevKTpiKT]<; eV ifiov avp^^dv, <ypd(b<o. dvefio^

TTvp e? vXtjv evejKoyv rd ttoXXu r/cfidpiae rcov

hevhpwV ft)9 he dve(f)dvr) ro 'ywpLOV yp-iXov, dyaXjxa m
ivravda Ihpv/xevov evpedrj Ato9 ^IdfOfxara- rovro Ti

ol Meaa7]vioL (f)aai fuiprvpiov elvai a(f>iai rd
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bronze statues of the Dioscuri, a foot high, in the

open air. The sea will not move them, though in

winter-time it washes over the rock, which is wonder-

ful. Also the ants here have a whiter colour than is

usual. The Messenians say that this district was
originally theirs, and so they think that the Dioscuri

belong to them rather than to the Lacedaemonians.

Twenty stades from Pephnus is Leuctra. I do not

know why the city has this name. If indeed it is

derived from Leucippus the son of Perieres, as the

Messenians say, it is for this reason, I think, that

the inhabitants honour Asclepius most of the gods,

supposing him to be the son of Arsinoe the daughter

of Leucippus. There is a stone statue of Asclepius,

and of Ino in another place. Also a temple and
statue have been erected to Cassandra the daughter

of Priam, called Alexandra by the natives. There
are wooden images of Apollo Carneius according to

the same custom that prevails among the Lacedae-

monians of Sparta. On the acropolis is a sanctuary

and image of Athena, and there is a temple and
grove of Eros in Leuctra. Water flows through the

grove in winter-time, but the leaves which are

shaken from the trees by the wind would not be
carried away by the water even in flood. J record

an event which I know to have taken place in my
time on the coast of Leuctra. A fire carried by the

wind into a wood destroyed most of the trees, and
when the place showed bare, a statue of Zeus of

Ithome was found to have been dedicated there.

The Messenians say that this is evidence that

^ afpi, Hitzig., ^pt, codd.
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AevKrpuTo dp'^^atov rrj<; Meaa-rjvia^ elvar Svvairo

S' av Kol AaKeSat/iiovLoyv to, AevKjpa i^ ^PXl^ °^~

KOvvTcov 6 ^Wcofidra^ Zeu? Trap' avrot<i e%6ti' Tiyua?.

7 KapSap-vXr) Se, 779 Kal "Ofjiijpo^; /xv^firjv eiroir)-

craro ev 'Aya/xi/xvovof; viroa-x^eaecri Bcopcov, Aaxe-
Bai/xovLeov iarlv vTn]KOO<i rSiv ev STrdprT}, ySacrtXeo)?

AvyovcTTOv T^9 Mecrcrr/wa? diroTeixofxevov. dire-)(eL

he K.apBa/jivXrj 6akdacrri<i fiev oktod crTaSLOv;,

Aev/crpcov Be kol e^rjKOVTa. ivravOa ov iroppco

Tov alyiaXov Te/Liei>o<i lepov tmv l^rjpeo)^ dvya-
repcov iariv e? <ydp tovto dva^rjvai ro ^coptov

(f)acrlv eK TJ79 da\dcra7]<; avrd<; TIvppov 6y\rop.eva^

TOV 'A;)^tX\e&)9, ore e? "ETrdprrjv eTrl tov 'Ep/xi6v7]<i

dirrjei ydfiov. ev he tw TroXicr/jiaTi Ad7]vd<; t€

lepov KoX ^ATToXkwv eaTi K.dpv€to<;, KaOd Acopi-

evcriv iTTixd^pi^ov.

8 HoXiv he 6vo/jLa^ofi€V7}v ev toc^ eirecriv Kvoirrjv

Tol<i 'Ofiripov, Mecr(n]vlov<; 6vTa<;, 69 he to avve-

hpiov <TVVTeXovvTa<; to ^KXevdepo\aK(ovcov, Ka-

Xovaiv €<^' rjficjv Tepr]viav. ev TUVTrj ttj iroXei

NecTTopa ol {xev Tpacprjvai Xeyovcriv, 01 he 69 tovto

eXOelv (pevyovTa to ywpiov, rjviKa YlvXo'^ rjXia-KeTO

9 viro 'HpaKXiov?. ivTavda ev Trj Tepijvia Ma-
ydovo<i TOV ^AaKXrjTnov /xvfj/xa Kai lepov ecrTiv

ayiov, Kal dvOpco'iroi^ voacov Id/xaTa irapa tw
Ma^dovt eaTcv evpeaOai. Kal 'VoBov fiev to

')(wpiov TO lepov ovofid^ovaiv, dyaXpa he tov

^la'X,dovo<; 'y^aXKOvv ecrTiv opOov eiriKetTai hi ol

TT) K€(f)aXf] crTe(f)avo<;, ov ol M.e<T(TrjvLoi, Ki(f>o'i

KaXovcTL TTJ 67ri^(»/3tft) (ficovfj. Ma^aoj/a he viro

^vpvTTvXov TOV TrjXecfiov TeXevTrjcrai (pijaiv 6 to,

10 €7rr] iroirjaa'i ttjv fjUKpav ^iXidha. hio Kal Tahe
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Leuctra was formerly a part of Messenia. But it is

possible, if the Lacedaemonians originally lived in

Leuctra, that Zeus of Ithome might be worshipped

among them.
Cardamyle, which is mentioned by Homer in the

Gifts promised by Agamemnon,^ is subject to the

Lacedaemonians of Sparta, having been separated

from Messenia by the emperor Augustus. It is

eight stades from the sea and sixty from Leuctra.

Here not far from the beach is a precinct sacred to the

daughters of Nereus. They say that they came up
from the sea to this spot to see Pyrrhus the son

of Achilles, when he was going to Sparta to wed
Hermione. In the town is a sanctuary of Athena,

and an Apollo Carneius according to the local Dorian

custom.

A city, called in Homer's poems Enope,^ with

Messenian inhabitants but belonging to the league

of the Free Laconians, is called in our time Gerenia.

One account states that Nestor was brought up in

this city, another that he took refuge here, when
Pylos was captured by Heracles. Here in Gerenia
is a tomb of Machaon, son of Asclepius, and a holy

sanctuary. In his temple men may find cures for

diseases. They call the holy spot Rhodos ; there is a

standing bronze statue of Machaon, with a crown on
his head which the Messenians in the local speech •

call kiphos. The author of the epic The Little Iliad

says that Machaon was killed by Eurypylus, son of

Telephus. I myselfknow that to be the reason of the

» Iliad, ix. 150, 292. ^ t^,-^^ j,^ i^^ 292.
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avTOf olSa irepl to ^AaKXTjineiov to ev Jlepyd/xo)

'yivo/xeva' apj^ovTai fxev airo T7)\e(f)ov tmv vfivcov,

TTpocxdSovat Be ovSef €9 tov KvpvTrvXov, ovSe

dp-^TjV iv TO) vaa> deXovaiv ovofxa^eiv avrov, ola

imcrTdp.evoL (f>ovia ovTa Ma^aoi'o?. dvaacacra-

adai he ^ecTTopa XejcTai tov Ma')(^dovo<; to. oaTU'

UoSaXeipLov Be, a)<; oiriaui iropdriaavTe'i "'Wlov

eKOfXL^ovTo, dfiapTelv tov ttXov kuI e? Xvpvov t/}?

}^apiKrj^ 'q'Trelpov (f)aalv aTTOacodevTa olKyjcrac.

11 T?}? Se ^ftjpa? T?}? Tep')ivla<i opo<i K.a\dOi6v

eaTLV iv avTw KX.aia<? lepov kol ainfkaLOV Trap

avTO TO lepov, eaoSov fiev aTevi]V, tu Se evSov

Trapexo/jievov 6ea^ d^ia. Tepijvia^ Be eS)? e<?

p.ecro'yaiav dvco TpuiKovTa d7re)(^eL araBiov^ 'AX.a-

<yovia, KoX TO iroXiafMa KaTi]pLdn^]aa "ijBtj kul

TovTo iv ^KXevdepoXuKcoar 6ea<; Be avToOi d^ia

Aiovvaov Koi ^ApTe/jiiB6<i icTTiv lepd.
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practice at the temple of Asclepius at Pergamum,
where they begin their hymns with Telephus but
make no reference to Eurypylus, or care to mention
his name in the temple at all, as they know that he
was the slayer of Machaon. It is said that the bones
of Machaon were brought home by Nestor, but that

Podaleirius, as they were returning after the sack of
Troy, was carried out of his course and reached Svrnus
on the Carian mainland in safety and settled there.

In the territory of Gerenia is a mountain, Cala-

thium ; on it is a sanctuary of Claea with a cave
close beside it ; it has a narrow entrance, but
contains objects which are worth seeing. Thirty
stades inland from Gerenia is Alagonia, a town
which I have already mentioned in the list of the
Free Laconians. - Worth seeing here are temples of
Dionvsus and of Artemis.
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A'

MESSHNIAKA

I. M.eaarivioi<; Se Trpo? ttjv a(f)er€pav rrjv

aTTOvefirjOeiaau viro rov ^a<Ti\eo)<i e? to Aukco-

viKov opoi Kara ttjv Teprjvlav elcrXv e0' rj/xcov <r)>

ovo/xa^ofxevt] Xo//Di09 vdin]. Tavrtjv ttjv ')(^copav

eprjpiov ovcrav ovrco cr^ett' tov<; irpcoTov^; Xeyovaiv

oiKi^ropa's' airodavovTO'i AiXeyof, 09 i^aaiXevev

iv rfi vvv AaKOiVLKfj, tots Se atr' eKetvov Ae\ejla

KaXovfiivr), MvXr]<; fiev wpea^inepo'i oiv roov

nralScov ecr^e rrjv ap')(rjv, YloXvKawv he v€(OT€po<i

re rjv rjXiKLa koI hC aino cBiwttj^;, eV Meacnjvtjv

rrjv TpioTra rov ^6p/3avTO<; eXa/Se yvvaiKa e^

2 "Apyov<;. (f)povovaa Be rj Meaaijvr) Bia rov

irarepa, a^iwp.a'n koI Bwafxei rS)v Tore irpoe-

')(^ovra 'YiWrjvwv, ovk rj^iov rov avBpa IBiwrevetv.

ddpoiaavre<i Be e/c re "Apyov; Bvvafiiv koI e«

AaKeBai/jbOVO<; d^iKovro e? ravrrjv rrjv )((i)pav,

Kol avfMTTaar] fiev ireOi] rfj yfj M^eaayprj to ovofxa

diTo T>}9 YidXvKaovo'i yvvaiKO';, iroXei^ Be aXXai

re eKriadrjcrav Kai—evOa ra jSacnXeia KareaKev-

3 dcrdr] a^laiv—'AvBavta. irpo Be rrj<; fxaxv^, V^
@r]^aioi '7r/309 AaKeBai/Movlovi e/xa^eo-ai'TO iv

AevKrpoi<i, koX rov oiKiafiov M.eaa^v7]<; rrjs i(f)'

-^fiMV viro rfj ^Idoifxr), iroXiv ovBepaav ttco kXtj-

dPjvac vporepov Bokco Meaa'^vrjv' etVa^o) Be ov^
rjKiara 'Op,rjpov rol<i erreaiv. iv fiev yap Kara-
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I. The frontier between Messenia and that part

it' it which was incorporated by the emperor in

Laconia towards Gerenia is formed in our time by
the valley called Choerius. They say that this

country, being unoccupied, received its first in-

habitants in the following manner : On the death
(if Lelex, who ruled in the present Laconia, then

called after him Lelegia, Myles, the elder of his

sons, received the kingdom. Polycaon was the

\ ounger and for this reason a private person, until

he took to wife Messene, the daughter of Triopas,

son of Phorbas, from Argos. Messene, being proud
of her origin, for her father was the chief of the
(i reeks of his day in reputation and power, was
not content that her husband should be a private

person. They collected a force from Argos and
liom Lacedaemon and came to this country, the
\\ hole land receiving the name Messene from the
wife of Polycaon. Together with other cities, they

inded Andania, where their palace was built.

fore the battle which the Thebans fought with
t!ie Lacedaemonians at Leuctra, and the foundation
of the present city of Messene under Ithome,
I think that no city had the name Messene. I

base this conclusion pnncipally on Homer's lines.

^

» Iliad, ii. 591.
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\oya> Tcov e? "iXiov d<piKOfieva)v JJvXov koI

A.prjvrjv Koi aWa<i KaraXeycov ovhefiiav ttoXlv

yiecrai]vriv eKoXeaev' iv ^OSvaa-ela Be BrjXol fiev

Kol ev ToiSe e6vo<i koI ov ttoXlv toi/? ^lecrativlovi

6vTa<i,

fir]\a <yap i^ ^l6dKi]<i yieacrijvcoi dvBp€<i deipav,

4 (Ta<pe(TT€pov 5e en irepl rov to^ov Xeycov rov

TO) 8' ev M.€(T(ri]VT) ^v/jL^Xtjtijv dWjjXouv
oiKO) ev ^OprLXoxoio.

rov yap 'OpTiX6')^ov tov oIkov ev rfj ^Aecrcrijvr)

TToXLa/xa eiprjKe Td<i ^r]pd<i, koI roBe e^ijyijaaro

avr6<; ev Ueiaiarpdrov rrapd MeveXaov diroBrip^La'

€9 ^rjpd<; S' iKOvro AioKXr]o<i ttotI B(Ofxa,

vlio<i ^OpTiXoxoio.

5 TrpwTOi S" ovv ^acnXevovaiv ev rfj %<w/3a TUVTrj

YloXvKacov re 6 AeXeyo<i koX ^leaay'jvrj yvvi) rov

HoXuKaovo^. irapd ravTrjv ttjv M^ecra/jvrjv rd
opyia KOfii^cov tcov M.€ydX(t)V Oeoiv KavKoov rfxdev

e^ ^KXev(TLvo<; 6 K^eXaivov rov ^Xvov. 't>Xvov Be

avrov ^Kdrjvalov Xeyovai iralBa elvai F?}?* ofio-

Xoyel Be a<f)icn Kal v/xvo<i M.ovaaiov AvKO/xiBai^

6 TTOirjOelii e? Ajj/xrjTpa. tt]V Be reXerrjv tcov Me-
ydXwv decov Avko<; 6 UavBiovo^i ttoXXol^; ereaiv

vaTepov K.avKcovo<; irporjyayev 69 irXeov rviii)^'

Kal AvKov BpvpLOV €TL ovo/xd^ovcTiv evda ixdOripe

TOi'9 fivaTWi. Kol on fiev Bpvp.o'i iaTiv ev rfj

yrj TavTT] AvKov KaXovfievo^;, Y*iav& Ta> K/jt^ti

eVri TreTToirjixevov

Trap re Tp^jx^^ ^EXaiov virep Bpvfiov re Avfcoio'
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III the catalogue of those who came to Troy he
enumerated Pylos, Arene and other towns, but called

no town Messene. In the Odysxey he shows that

the Messenians were a tribe and not a city by the

following :

—

For Messenian men carried away sheep from
Ithaca." 1

He is still more clear when speaking about the bow
oi Iphitus :

—

" They met one another in Messene in the dwelling
of Ortilochus." ^

By the dwelling of Ortilochus he meant the city of

Pherae in Messene, and explained this himself in the

visit of Peisistratus to Menelaus :

—

' They came to Pherae to the house of Diocleus, son
of Ortilochus." ^

The first rulers then in this country were Polycaon,
the son of Lelex, and Messene his wife. It was
to her that Caucon, the son of Celaenus, son of
Phlyus, brought the rites of the Great Goddesses
from Eleusis. Phlyus himself is said by the Athenians
to have been the son of Earth, and the hymn of
Musaeus to Demeter made for the Lycomidae
agrees. But the mysteries of the Great Goddesses
were raised to greater honour many years later than
Caucon by Lycus, the son of Pandion, an oak-wood,
where he purified the celebrants, being still called

Lycus' wood. That there is a wood in this land
so called is stated by Rhianus the Cretan * :

—

" By rugged Elaeum above Lycus' wood."

1 Odyssey, xxi. 18. * Odyssey, xxi. 15.
» Odyssey, iii. 488. « See below, p. 200.
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7 d)<i Be 6 Tlavhiovo<i ovro<i rjv Ai;«09, hrfkoi ra iirl

rfi eiKovL eirrj rjj MedciTrov. fieTeKoajirjae yap
Koi Me^aTTo? tt}? jekeTrj'^ earLv a* o he Me^aTro?
y€vo<i ju,ev rjv ^AOi]valo<;, reXearrj^; 8e koI opjicov

[/cat] iravTOLCOv avi'OeTrj<}. ovto^ koI Stj^uloi^ tmv
Ka^ecpcov rrjv T€\eTT]V KareaTrjaaro, aveOrjKe he

Kat, 69 TO KKiaiov ro AvKouihcov eiKova eyovaav
eTriypafxpia aXKa re Xeyov Kai oaa rj/xiv €<; ttlo-tiv

(TVvreXel rov Xoyov

S rjyvLaa S' 'Kp/xeiao h6/J,ov<; <a€/xvrj<i> re KeXevda
AdfiaTpo<i Koi irpwToyovov K.ovpa<;, 661 cpaal

M.eacr'qvr]v Oeivai MeyciXaiac Oealaiv ayoiva

^Xvdheo) Kkeivolo yovw KavKcovi haelaav.^

davfiaaa 5' a>9 crvfiTravra AvKO<i Tlavhiovwi

(f)(jb<i

'At^i8o9 lepa epya Trap" ^AvhapLTj Oero Kehvfj.

9 TOVTO TO eTriypa/xfia hrjXol p,ev ft)9 irapa rr)v

MecrcTT^i/T/t' d(f)LKOiTO 6 K.avKa)v airoyovo'i mv
^\vov, hrjXol he koI to. 69 rov Avkov <Ta> re

dXXa Kai a)9 r} reXerr] to dp'^aiov r)v ev ^Avhavia.

Kai fioi Kai TOVTO elKO<; e<^a'iveTO, ttjv Meaay'jprjv

/xi] eTepcodi, dXXd evda avTt] re Kai UoXvKawv
wKovv, KaTa(TTt]aacrOai ttjv Te\6T7;i/.

II, Uvdeadai he (TTTouhfj nrdw edeXi]aa<;, o'i

TLve<i TTulhe'i UoXvKdovt eyevovro €k Mecrcr7/V^9'

eTTeXe^dfJbrjv Td<; re 'Hoia9 KaXovp^eva^ Kai to,

eTTTj TO. NavTrdKTia, 7rpo<; he avTol^ oiroaa Kivau-

da>v Kai "Acrt09 eyeveaXoyrjaav. ov fxr^v 69 ye

Tavra rjv acfiiaiv ovhev TreTroitjfievov, dXXa' TXXov
fxev Tov 'HpaKXeov; Ovyarpl Kvai'^/xy avvoLKrjcrai

TioXvKaova vlov Boutou Xeyovaa<i Ta9 fxeydXa^
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That this Lycus was the son of Paudion is made
clear by the lines on the statue of Methapus, who
made certain improvements in the mysteries. Me-
thapus was an Athenian by birth, an expert in the

mysteries and founder of all kinds of rites. It was
he who established the mysteries of the Cabiri at

Thebes, and dedicated in the hut of the Lycomidae
a statue with an inscription that amongst other

things helps to confirm my account :

—

" I sanctified houses of Hermes and paths of holy

Demeter and Kore her firstborn, where they

say that Messene established the feast of the

Great Goddesses, taught by Caucon, sprung
from Phlyus' noble son. And I wondered
that Lycus, son of Pandion, brought all the

Attic rite to wise Andania."

This inscription shows that Caucon who came to

Messene was a descendant of Phlyus, and proves

my other statements with regard to Lycus, and that

the mvsteries were originallv at Andania. And it

seems natural to me that Messene should have
established the mysteries where she and Polycaon

lived, not anywhere else.

IL As I was extremely anxious to learn what
children were born to Polycaon by Messene, I read

the poem called Eoeae and the epic Xaupactia, and
in addition to these all the genealogies of Cinaethon
and Asius. However, they made no reference to

this matter, although I know that the Great Eoeae

says that Polycaon, the son of Butes, married

^ ydvifi KavKwyt Satlaay, PorsoD. yoyov KnvKteriiSaa, codd.
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oioa 'Ho/a?, ra Sk i<; top Mecrcrj;!'?/? avhpa kuI

2 ra 69 avrrjv ^leaar^vrjv TrapeiTal cr^iai. 'X^povw

Be varepov, co? ^v twv lloXv/cdovos ovBeU ert

uTToyovoiv, e<? y€vea<i irevTe i/xol SoKelv irpo-

ekdovTCov KoX ou TrXeovwi, Hepirjprjv rov AloXov
^aatXea eird'yovrai, irapd tovtov dcpiKCTO, co?

ol Meacrijpioi (paai, MeXawy?, ro^eveiv dvrjp

d'ya0b<; kuI Bed rovro W.7T6\\covo<i elvat vofxi-

^o/j.evo'i' Kai ol Trj<; ')(^copa'i ro Kapvdcriov, Tore
Be Ol^aXlav KXjjdeiaav, direvei/xev 6 Il€pii]pr]<i

ivoiKTjaar yeveadac Be 6vop,a OlyaXiav ry jroXei

3 (f>acrlp ttTTO tov MeXai^ew? t?}9 yuvacK6<i. (Bea-

aaXol Be koI Eu/3oet9, rjKei, yap Brj eV dp,<f)i-

a^-qT7]atv TMV ev rfj 'EXXaSf <Td> 7rXeLOi,Xeyovaiv

01 jiev ft)9 TO EvpvTiov—)(^a)pt,ov Be eprjfxov e'^'

7]fj.cov eari ro Kupvriov-—7r6Xi<; ro dpyalov tjv

Kol eKaXelro Ol')(aXia, rS> Be. J^v^oecov Xoyo)
^

Kpett)<^L»Xo9 ev 'WpaKXeia ireTTOirjKev 6/jLoXoyovvra' |

EtKaTaLO<; Be 6 MtX?;crf09 ev ^klw fxolpa t^9
^EperpCKrj<; eypayjrev elvac Ol')(aXiav. dXXa yap
01 ^l6(Ta7]viot rd re dXXa BoKovai /xoi /ndXXov

eiKora eKeivwv Xeyeiv Kal ovk rjKLara rcov oarcov

evexa roiv l^vpvrov, d Brj Kal ev ro2<; eireird rrov
j

<o> X0709 €7re^ei(Ti, fioi.

4 Uepojpei Be iyeyoveaav ex Vopyo<^6vi]<i t/)9 ,

Ylepaew^; 'A0a/oei/9 Kal AevKi7r7ro<i, Kal 609 ttTre-

Oave Uepnjpr}^;, ea'X^ov ovroi rrjv yieaaijvlcov

dpx^v' Kvpiwrepo^ Be en 'A0a/;ei/9 'rjv. ovro<;

^acnXev(Ta<i iroXiv wKiaev ^Api]vr)v drro rrj'i

Oi^dXov dvyarp6<;, avrov Be yvvaLK0<; rrj<i avrr]<;

Kal dBeX(f)7]<i ojxofirjrpla^' Kal yap Ol^dXw
(TVVfOKijae Vopyo<j)6vr], Kai fioi Blf tjBt) rd e<;
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Euaichme, the daughter of Hyllus, son of Heracles,

but it omits all reference to the husband of Messene
and to Messene herself. Some time later, as no
descendant of Polycaon survived (in my opinion his

house lasted for five generations, but no more), they
summoned Perieres, the son of Aeolus, as king. To
him, the Messenians say, came Melaneus, a good
archer and considered for this reason to be a son of

Apollo ; Perieres assigned to him as a dwelling a

part of the country now called the Carnasium, but
which then received the name Oechalia, derived, as

they say, from the wife of Melaneus. Most matters
of Greek history have come to be disputed. The
Thessalians say that Eurytium, which to day is not

inhabited, was formerly a citv and was called

Oechalia. The account given by the Euboeans
agrees with the statements of Creophylus in his

Heracleia ; and Hecataeus of Miletus stated that

Oechalia is in Scius, a part of the territory of Eretria.

Nevertheless, 1 think that the whole version of the

Messenians is more probable than these, particularly

on account of the bones of Eurytus, which my story

will deal with later.^

Perieres had issue by Gorgophone the daughter
of Perseus, Aphareus and Leucippus, and after his

death they inherited the Messenian kingdom. Bat
Aphareus had the greater authority. On his accession

he founded a city Arene, named after the daughter
of Oebalus, who was both his wife and sister by the
same mother. P'or Gorgophone was married to

Oebalus. The facts regarding her have already

^ See Ch. xxxiii. 5.
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avrrjv 6 \6yo<; ev re rfj ^ApyoXlBt iB^Xaxre koI

5 ev TTJ AaKcoviKJ] crvyjpacpr]. 6 8' ovv 'A^a/oeu?

TToXiv re eKTiaev ev rfj Meaarjvia rrjv Aprjvrjv koX

^rfKea rov Kpri6e(i)<; rov Al6\ov, IlocretSwi/o? Be

eTTLKXTjcnv, dve\lriov ovra avrw, (fyevyovra e^

'IcoX/coO UeXiav eSe^aro o'lko) kuI t^? 77/9 01

eScoKe ra eirl daXdaaj}, ev ol<i dXXat re rjcrav

TToXei'i Koi 1) YlvXo<i, evda koX wK')]a€ Kal ro

6 ^aaiXeiov Kareanjaaro 6 ^r]Xev<;. d(piKero Be

e? rrjv 'Api]vrjv koX Avko^ 6 YlavBlovo^, ore Kal

avro<i rov dBeX(f)ov Alyea i^ 'AOrjvwv e^euye"

Kal ra opyia eireBei^e rwv ^eydXa>v decov A(^apel

Kal Tot9 Traicrl Kal rfj juvuikI ^Aprjvr)' ravra Be

(T<piaiv eireBeLKwro dyaycbv e? rr)v ^Avhavlav, on
Kal rrjv Me(Tcn]vi]v 6 K^avKoyv e/jLvijaev evravda.

7 ^A<f)ap€i Be roiv TralBcov irpea^vrepoi; fiev Kal

dvBpet,6repo<i "iSa?, ved}repo<i Be tjv AvyKev<;, ov

€(f)r) IlLvBapo<;—ora> inard— ovro)<; o^v opdv o)?

Kal Bid a'reXe)(^ov<i dedaOai Bpv6<;. AvyKea><;

fiev Br] iralBa ovk lafxev yevofxevov, "iBa Be

KXeoirdrpav dvyarepa eK Map7n'}(Tar]<i, ^ Me-
Xedypo) awMKYjaev. 6 Be ra eirr] Troijjcra^

rd JLvirpia UpcorecriXdov (prjcrlv, 0? ore

Kara rr)V TpwdBa ecr^^^ov "EXXr]ve<; dTro^rjvai

7rpcoro<i iroX/jtrjae, TlpcoreaiXdov rovrov rijv

yvvaiKa HoXvBoopav fxev ro ovofia, Ovyarepa Be

^leXedypov (prjalv elvai rov Olveoi<i. el roivvv

earlv dXr}6e<i, al yvvalKe<i avrai rpei<i ovaai rov

dpid/xov aTTO M.ap7r)'}aar]<; dp^dfievai TTpoairoda-

voixTL irdcrai rol<i dvBpd(riv eavra<; imKarecripa^av.

III. 'EttcI Be T0t9 'A(f)ap€(o<; rraial irpo'? toi'9

Aio(TKOvpov<; eyevero dvey^iov<i ovra<i /xd^t] irepl
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been given twice, in ray account of the Argolid and of

Laconia.^ Aphareus then founded the city of Arene

in Messenia, and received into his house his cousin

Neleus the son of Cretheus, son of Aeolus (lie was

also called a son of Poseidon), when he was driven

from lolcos by Pelias. He gave him the maritime

part of the land, where with other towns was Pylos,

in which Neleus settled and established his palace.

Lycus the son of Pandion also came to Arene, when
be too was driven from Athens by his brother

Aegeus, and revealed the rites of the Great God-

desses to Aphareus and his children and to his wife

Arene ; but it was to Andania that he brought the

rites and revealed them there, as it was there that

Caucon initiated Messene. Of the children bom to

Aphareus Idas was the elder and more brave,

Lynceus the younger ; he, if Pindar's words are

fredible,- possessed eyesight so keen that he saw

hrough the trunk of an oak. We know of no child

Lynceus, but Idas had by Marpessa a daughter

upatra, who married Meleager. The writer of

epic Cypria says that the wife of Protesilaus, the

list who dared to land when the Greeks reached

jrroy, was named Polydora, whom he calls a daughter
if Meleager the son of Oeneus. If this is correct,

hese three women, the first of whom was Marpessa,

11 slew themselves on the death of their husbands.

III. After the fight about the cattle between the

ns of Aphareus and their cousins the Dioscuri,

' n. xxi. 7 ; in. i. 4.

• Nemean^ x. 61
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Tb)V ^OOiV KoX TOP fl€V Ilo\vB€VKT]<i CLTTeKTeiVeV,

"\hav he iireXa^e to %/oe&)v KepavvcoOevra, 6 /xev

' A(f)ape(o<; oIko^ yevov^; iravro'i TjprjfKaTO tov

appevo<i, 69 he ^earopa tov Nt^Xc'oj? TrepirjXde

]\leaa7]via>v rj dp')(ri rcbv re dWcov koX oacov

Trporepov i^aaiXevev "ISa?, ttXtjv octoi toI<; 'Acr-

2 KXrjTtLov iraialv avrS)v v7n']Kovov. Kal yap tou?

^A.aKkTrjiTLov TTolha^ arpaTevcrai (paaiv eV "IXiop

Mecr(r?7i'iou9 0VTa<;, 'Apai,v6r]<; yap ^AakXi^ttiov

Ti)<; AevKLTTTTov Kal ou Kopcovi8o<i TTalSa elvar

Kal TpiKKav re KaXovcriv epr]p,ov ev rfj Meacnjvia

)((t)piov Kal etrrj rcbv 'Ofiyjpov KaraXeyovaiv, ev

ol<i rov Ma;\;a07'a 6 Necrrw/a rep occrro) ^efiXrj/j,evov

irepieTTcov ecrrlv evvo'iKS)<i' ovk av ovv avrbv <et>
prj e? yeirova Kal avOpeorrcov /SacnXea op,o(})vX(ov

irpodupiav rocrijvhe ye emhei^aaOai. oi Be Kal

fidXicrra rjhrj ^e^aiovvrai rov e? rov<i ActkXtjtti-

dSa<i Xoyov, d'Tro<paLVovre<i ev Teprjvia Ma^aoi^o?

fjLvrj/jia Kal to iv ^apac<i rwv ^laxdova iraihcov

lepov.

3 AiaTToXep,rj0evro<i 8e rov tt/jo? "iXiov iroXepbOV

Kal Nearopo<i o)? iiravrjXOev oiKaSe reXevn']-

(Tavrof, Afoptewv aroXo^ Kal rj Kadoho^ Hpa-
KXeihodv yevop,€vy] 8vo yeveai<; varepov i^e^aXe

TOi'9 N?;\ea)9 uTroyovov^ eK rrj^ Mecrcr?7z/ta9. Kau

fioi ravra eyevero r]Sr] rw Xoyw rrpoadrjKrj ra>

€9 TiaafxevoV irXrjv roaovBe en. SyjXcoaco. Tr]-

fievoi rSiv Acopiecov "Apya icpevroov e')(eiv, Kpea-

(j)6vrr]<i yrjv O"0a9 j)rei rr]v Meaarjvlav are Kal

4 auT09 ^ApiaroS^fiov '7Tpea/3vrepo<i. ^ApifTr6Br]p.o<i

p,€v ovv ervyy^avev i]Si] redveoi<i, ®rjpa<i Be b

Avrecriwvo<i ra Kpeo-tpovrt} fxdXiara rjvavriovro,
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when Lynceus was killed by Polydeuces and Idas

met his doom from the lightning, the house of

Aphareus was bereft of all male descendants, and

the kingdom of Messenia passed to Nestor the son

of Neleus, including all the part ruled formerly by

Idas, but not that subject to the sons of Asclepius.

For they say that the sons of Asclepius who went to

Troy were Messenians, Asclepius being the son of

Arsinoe, daughter of Leucippus, not the son of

Coronis, and they call a desolate spot in Messenia

by the name Tricca and quote the lines of Homer,^

in which Nestor tends Machaon kindly, when he

has been wounded by the arrow. He would not

have shown such readiness except to a neighbour

and king of a kindred people. But the surest

warrant for their account of the Asclepiadae is that

they point to a tomb of Machaon in Gerenia and

to the sanctuary of his sons at Pharae.

After the conclusion of the Trojan war and the

death of Nestor after his return home, the Dorian

expedition and return of the Heracleidae, which took

place two generations later, drove the descendants

of Nestor from Messenia. This has already formed

a part of my account of Tisamenus.^ I will only add

the following : When the Dorians assigned Argos to

Temenus, Cresphontes asked them for the land of

Messenia, in that he was older than Aristodemus.

Aristodemus was now dead, but Cresphontes was

vigorously opposed by Theras the son of .\utesion,

1 Iliad, xi. 596. * ii. 18.
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TO fiev dvcKaOev @i]^ai6<; re koI anoyovo^
Tre'/iTTTO? Il6\vv€LK0V<i Tov OcBiiroSo'i, Tore 8e

eireTpoirevev ^ApLarohrj^ov TOv<i TratSa? delo'i mv
irpo'i fj,r]Tpo<i. Kvreaiwvo<i yap dvyarepa ^Apcaro-
S?7/i09 eyrjixev opo/xa ^Kpyeiav. K.p€cr(f}6vTr]<; 8e—yeveadat yap ol i'jdeke rrjv M^ecrarjviav TrdvTQ)<;

fiocpav—Trjfievov Belrai, 7rape(rK€vacr/Mepo<i <Se>
5 rovrov tw K\i^p(p Brjdev icplrjai. Ti]/ji€VO<; Se 69

vBpiav, ev6vro<i iv avrfj koI vBaro<i, KaOlrjai

T(t)V ApiCTToB7]/ULOV TTalBcOV Kul K.pe(Tcf)6vT0V TOU?

7Ta\ov<i iirl Brj eiprj/itevoi'i fioipav aipeladat^ T779

%ftjpa9 TTporepov<i oirorepcov dv ttoXo^ dviXOrj

TrpoTcpov. TOt'9 fiev Bij 7rd\ov<; <yr]<i> 6 Trjp,evo<i

eTTeTToirjTo d/j,(f)OT€pov<;, dWd Tot9 p-ev ^Aptaro-

Brjp^ov Traial ^r)pd<; vtto rjXiov, K.p€cr(f)6vTr] Be

07rT?}9 TTVpL' o re Br) tmv ^AptcrToBr]p,ov iraiBwv

7raXo9 KarereTrjKTO koI 6 ^pecr^6v'rri<i ovrm
6 \axd)V yrjv aipelrai rrjv Mecrarjvlav. Mecr-

(Trivicov Be tmv dp')(^aia>v ovk eyevero vtto tmv
Acopieiov Brj/jLO^ dvdaTaro<i, dWd ^aatXeveadai
T€ avy^copovaiv viro K.pea(f)6vTov koI dvaBd-
aaaOai 7rpo9 toi'9 Aa>ptea<} ttjv yrjV ravra Be

a^Lcriv €t/c€iv tTapia-raro vTro^jrla 7rp6<i TOt'9 /9a-

cn\evovTa<i, on r/aav e^ 'IwX/coO to dveKadev oi

N7}\elBai. yvvaiKa Be ea-xe KpeacpovTqt; Me-
poTTrjv TTjv K.vyp^eXov, ^aaikeuovTc; Tore WpKa-
B(av, a^' rj(i dXXoi re Brj 7ralBe<i eyevovTO avTO)

7 Kal veooraTo^ AirrvTo^i' rd Be ^acriXeia, evOa
avTO<i Kal ol 7raiBe<; e/xeWov olKrja-eiv, MKoBopyj-

auTo iv 2tTevvK\r]p(p. to p.ev yap dp^^alov ol

^aaiXei^ ol re cOCkoi Kal 6 Tlepi7]pr]<; wkovv iv

WvBavia, KTlaavTO'i Be ^A(f)ape(0'i ^Apipt^v av6i<i
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who was of Theban origin and fourth in descent

from Polyneices the son of Oedipus, He was at

that time guardian of the sons of Aristodemus,
being their uncle on the mother's side, Aristodemus
having married a daughter of Autesion, called

Argeia. Cresphontes, wishing to obtain Messenia
as his portion at all costs, approached Temenus,
and having suborned him pretended to leave the

decision to the lot. Temenus put the lots of the

children of Aristodemus aiid of Cresphontes into

I jar containing water, the terms being that the

party whose lot came up first should be the first

to choose a portion of the country. Temenus had
caused both lots to be made of clay, but for the sons

of Aristodemus sun-dried, for Cresphontes baked
with fire. So the lot of the sons of Aristodemus
was dissolved, and Cresphontes, winning in this

way, chose Messenia. The common people of the
old Messenians were not dispossessed by the
Dorians, but agreed to be ruled by Cresphontes and
to divide the land with the Dorians. They were
induced to give Avay to them in this by the suspicion

which they felt for their rulers, as the Xeleidae
were originally of lolcos. Cresphontes took to wife

Merope the daughter of Cypselus, then king of the
Arcadians, by whom with other children was born
to him Aepytus his youngest. He had the palace,

which he and his children were to occupy, built

in Stenyclerus. Originally Perieres and the other
kings dwelt at Andania, but when Aphareus founded

* i-r] 5)j flptififvois, Valckenaer. «'xt Sfpprifiivots, eodd.
a'ptiadai, Valckenaer. avaiptlffdai, codd.
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^A<f)apev<; koX ol TratSe? ivravda wKrjcrav' iwl Se

Neo"TO/309 Kal tcov diroyovcov iv HvXfo to, ^acr'i-

Xeta rjv' J^peacfiovrr]'; Se iv XrevvK\7]pq) top

^aaCKea oIkciv Karearrja-aro. SioiKOVfxevov 8e

avTOV TO, TToWa e'9 X^P^^ '^^^ Bijfiov fxaXXov

ol TO, ^/jj^/uara €XovT€<i avTov re K.p€a(f)6vT7]v

iiravaaTCiVTe'^ Ka\ T01/9 vlov<; diroKTelvovac tov<;

8 \onrov<;, 6 8e AtTTUTO?

—

iraiSa yap en ovra

€Tp€(f)ev avTov 6 K.vyjr€\o^—Trepiylverai fxovo^

rov oiKov, Kal a)<? dvrjp iyevero, ol ^ApKdhe<i

Kardyoucriv avrov e? ^ieaa't'jvriv' avyKaTrjyayov

he Kal ol Xonrol ^acn\el<; rSiv Acopiewv, ol' re

^ApiaToSijpou TralSes Kal "la0/u,io<; 6 Trj/xevov.

AtTTUTO? Be o)9 e^acrikevaev, eri/xcopijaaTo /nev

Toi) TTarpo'i rov<i (f)ovea<i, eTificopy^aaro Be Kal

oaoc rov (}>6vov rrapairioi Kadea-ryjKeaav' irpocr-

ay6fi€vo<; Be rovf fiev ev reXei ruiv yieacrrjviwv

6epaTrelai<;, oaoi Be rjaav rov B^jiov, B(i)peal<i,

€<i roaovro Trpoe^t] Ti/i?}? a)9 Kal rov<; diroyovov^

AiTrvrlBa^ dvrl 'HpaKXeiBciyv KXt^dijvai.

9 VXavKO) Be rw Alirvrov ^acriXevaavri /merd

Aiirvrov rd pep dWa e^rjpKeae pip^rjaaadai rov

Trarepa ev re T0t9 koivoi<; Kal 7rpo<i rov<; IBicora'i,

evcre/Sela^ Be i<i irXeov irpoe^T). Kal yap rov

Ai6<; ro errl rfj Kopvipfj rP]<; ^Idooprj^; repevo^,

dvevrcov HoXvkuovo^ Kal yieaaijvrj^, ovk e^ov

rrapd Tot9 Acopievcri iro> rip,d<i, TXavKO<; rjv

Kal rovroL^ ae^eiv Karaarr^a-dpevo^' Kal Ma-
Xdovi rw ^A(TKXr]7riov irpoiro'i edvaev ev Teprjvla,

yepa Be direveipe ^eaar'^vr) rfj TpioTra rd vopi-

10 ^opeva rjpcoaiv. "ladpio<i Be 6 TXuvkov Kal lepov

ro) Vopydaw Kal NiKop^d^oi ro ev ^apatt; eiroirjaev.
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Arene, he and his sons settled there. In the time
of Nestor and his descendants the palace was at

Pylos, but Cresphontes ordained that the king
should live in Stenyclerus. As his government for

'he most part was directed in favour of the people,

he rich rebelled and killed Cresphontes and all

his sons except Aepytus. He was still a boy and
teing brought up by Cypselus, and was the sole

survivor of his house. When he reached manhood,
he was brought back by the Arcadians to Messene,
the other Dorian kings, the sons of Aristodemus
ind Isthmius, the son of Temenus, helping to

restore him. On becoming king, Aepytus punished
his father's murderers and all who had been acces-

sories to the crime. By winning the Messenian
nobles to his side by deference, and all who were
of the people by gifts, he attained to such honour
that his descendants were given the name of Aepy-
tidae instead of Heracleidae.

Glaucus, his son and successor, was content to

imitate his father in all other matters, both publicly

and in his treatment of individuals, but attained
to greater piety. For the precinct of Zeus on the
summit of Ithome, having been consecrated by
Polycaon and Messene, had hitherto received no
honour among the Dorians, and it was Glaucus who
established this worship among them ; and he was
the first to sacrifice to Machaon the son of Asclepius
in Gerenia, and to assign to Messene, the daughter
of Triopas, the honours customarily paid to heroes.
Isthmius the son of Glaucus built a shrine also to

Gorgasus and Xicomachus which is in Pharae.
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laO/iiiov Be yiveTai AtoraSa?, 09 eTriveia koX

aXka Trj<; Meacrr]vi,a<i irapexo/^evr]'; to iv ModcovT}

KarecTKevdaaro. Xv^ora^ Be 6 AcoTuBa t^ re

iroTafio) KaTeaTrjaaro rw VLa^iiacp Kara ero?

eKaarov Oveiv rov ^aaiXevovra koX Eu/outw tw
MeXai^ew? eva'yi^eiv ev Ot;^aXta irpo t^9 xeXeTT/?

TMV MeyaXcov Oecov d'yofj,evr]<i en ev 'AvBavla.

IV. 'EttI Be ^[vra rov 'Zv^ora irpoiTOV Mecr-

arjVLOi T0T6 T(p
^

AttoWoovl e<i ArjXov dvaiav kol

avBpSiV X^P*^^ aTToareWovai' rb Be acfiiaiv aafia

irpoaoBiov e? tov 6eov iBlBa^ev EyyiiT/Xo?, elvai re

fo)9 oKrjdoi^ ¥jv/j,y']\ov vofxi^erai, ^ova ja eirrj ravra.

eyevero Be koX 7rp6<; AaKeBai/noi'lov; eirl t?}?

^LVTa ^aaiXela^ Bia<f)opa TrpoiTov, diro alriwi

dfj,(f)ia^r)TOVfievr)^ fiev koI TavTr}<;, yeveadai Be

2 ovTO) \eyofievr)<;. eariv errl Tot9 opoi,<; T7}9

Meaa't]Via<; lepov ^ Apre/jLiBo^; KoKovfievrj'; Ai/xva-

TfSo9, fierelxov Be avrov fiovoi Acopiecov 01 re

M^eacr7]vioi koX ol AaKeBaifxovioi. AaKeBaifiovioi

jxev Bi] ^aaiv 0)9 irapdevov^; avrcov 7rapayevofieva<i

69 T^i/ eopTrjv avTd<; re ^idaaivro dvBpe<; rdv
MeacnjvLcov kol rov ^aaiXea acpwv drroKreivaiev

Treipco/J^evov KcoXveiv, TtjXckXov ^Apx^Xdov rov

^AyrjatXdov rov Aopvaaov rov Aa^ciora rov

'Kxeo-rpdrov rov "AyiBo^, 7r/?09 re Bi] rovroi'i

ra<i ^iaa6eLcra<; roiv rrapOevwv Biepydcracrdat

3 Xeyovaiv avrd<; vrro alaxvvr}<;' M^eaaijviot, Be

Tot9 eXOovcrt (T(f)(ov 69 to lepov rrpoorevovcnv ev

^ecrcr^VT) Kara d^ito/ia, rovroi<i (j>acr\v ein^ov-

Xevaai T7]XeKXov, atriov Be etvac rTJ<i xd>pa^ t^9

M.eacrr)via<i rrjv dperr/v, em^ovXevovra Be em-
Xe^ai "ZTrapriartov orrocroc ttoo yeveia ovk
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Isthiuius had a son Dotadas, who constructed the
harbour at Mothone, though Messenia contained
others. Sybotas the son of Dotadas established

the annual sacrifice by the king to the river Pamisus
and also the offering to the hero Eurytus the son
of Melaneus at Oechalia before the mysteries ot

the great Goddesses, which were still held at

Andania.

IV. In the reign of Phintas the son of Sybotas
the Messenians for the first time sent an offering

and chorus of men to Apollo at Delos. Their pro-

cessional hymn to the god was composed by Eumelus,
this poem being the only one of his that is con-
sidered genuine. It was in the reign of Phintas that
a quarrel first took place with the Lacedaemonians.
The very cause is disputed, but is said to have been
as follows : There is a sanctuary of Artemis called

Limnatis {of the Lake) on the frontier of Messenia, in

which the Messenians and the Lacedaemonians
alone of the Dorians shared. According to the
Lacedaemonians their maidens coming to the festival

were violated by Messenian men and their king was
killed in trying to prevent it. He was Teleclus the
son of Archelaus, son of Agesilaus, son of Dorvssus,
son of Labotas, son of Echestratus, son of Agis.
In addition to this they say that the maidens who
were violated killed themselves for shame. The
Messenians say that a plot was formed by Teleclus
against persons of the highest rank in Messene who
had come to the sanctuary, his incentive being the
excellence of the Messenian land ; in furtherance
of his design he selected some Spartan youths, all
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€t%oi', TOVTOVi Be ecrdrjTi koX Koajxw tw

XotTTftJ aKevdaavra to? TTap6evov<i avairavo-

fievoi<; Tot9 MeaaTjvioi'i eTreiaayayelv, hovra

^7X«/)i8ia- KaX TOi/9 MecTa-rjviov^; dfi,vvo/u6vov<i

TOv<i re dy6V€LOV<i veaviaKOV<; Kai avrov

diroKTetvai Ti'jkeKXoVy AaKcSaifA-Oviovi Be—ou

yap dvev rov kolvov TUvra ^ovXevaai (xcjicov

TOP ^acTLkea—avveiBora'^ co<? dp^acev dBiKLa^,

rov (bovov cr(f)d^ rod TrjXeKXov BiKWi ovk arrai-

rrjaat. ravra fiev eKdrepoi Xeyovai, ireLdecrdco

Be ft)? e%6t Ti? e? tow? erepov<; a'rrovBP]<i.

4 Tevea Be varepov ^a(nXevovro<i ev AuKeBacfiovi

AXKafievov<i rov TyXeKXov, rr]<i Be olKLa<; t^?

erepa<} ©eoTro/nrov rov NiKdvBpov rov HapiXXov

rov UoXvBeKrov rov Yjvvo/jlov rov UpvrdvtBo<;

rov YivpvnSivro'i, Mea-aTjvLoov Be 'Avrioxov kul

'AvBpoKXeov<; roiv ^ivra, AaKeBaifxovicov koI

MeacTTjVLcov e^7]p0i] ro e? dXXi]Xov<t fil<To<i'

Koi r]p^av ol AaKeBai/jLovioi voXefiov, eiriye-

vofxevr]<i d(f)opfifj<i cy^iaiv ideXex^pf^'i f^^^ exovai

Kol TToXefiijaai rrdvrw<i eyvwKoaiv ov fiovov

diroxpdiO'V'i dXXd koX rd pdXiara einrpoacoTTOV,

fierd Be elpr)VLK(i>repa<i yv(ofJ>r]<; kuv BieXvdr] Bc-

Kaa-r^ipiov yvcaaei. rd Be a-Vfx^dvra ecr%6i' ovrw.

5 lioXvxdpri^ Me(T(Tr)VLO<i rd re dXXa ovk d(f)avT)^

Kol viKrjv 'OXvfnrlaatv dvrjpr]fievo<i—rerdprrjv

oXv/XTTidBa rjyov 'HXeloi ical dywviafia rjv

araBiov fiovov, ore 6 HoXvxdpr]'; evUr^aev—
rovro) ToS dvBpl eyevovro ^ov<;' kul—ov yap

CKeKrrjro IBlav yfjv co? vo/u,d<; rah ^ovalv lKava<;

ehac—'Svapridrrj a<pd(; BiBoxriv lLval,(f)vq} ^o-
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without beards, dressed them in girls' clothes and
ornaments, and providing them witli daggers intro-

duced them among the Messenians when they were
resting ; the Messenians, in defending themselves,

killed the beardless youths and Teleclus himself; but
the Lacedaemonians, they say, whose king did not
plan this without the general consent, being conscious

that they had begun the wrong, did not demand
justice for the murder of Teleclus. These are the

accounts given by the two sides ; one may believe

them according to one's feelings towards either

side.

A generation later in the reign of Alcamenes the

son of Teleclus in Lacedaemon—the king of the

other house was Theopompus the son of Nicander,

son of Charillus, son of Polydectes, son of Eunomus,
son of Prytanis, son of Eurypon ; in Messenia
Antiochus and Androcles, the sons of Phintas were
reigning—the mutual hatred of the Lacedaemonians
and Messenians was aroused, and the Lacedaemonians
began war, obtaining a pretext which was not only

sufficient for them, eager for a quarrel as they were
and resolved on war at all costs, but also plausible

in the highest degree, although with a more peaceful

disposition it could have been settled by the decision

of a court. What happened was as follows. There
was a Messenian Polychares, a man of no small

distinction in all respects and an Olympic victor.

(The Eleians were holding the fourth Olympiad,^
the only event being the short foot-race, when
Polychares won his victory.) This man, possessing

cattle without land of his own to provide them with
sufficient grazing, gave them to a Spartan Euaephnus

1 B.C. 764.
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(TKeadai re iv eKeivou kuI fxotpav elvai kol

6 FjvaL(f)VM rov Kapirov tcov ^omv. rjv Se apa
ToioaBe Tt? l^vai(f)i'o<;, KepSi] re dBiKa eTrl-

irpoaOev rj tt^ctto? elvai, Troiovfxevo^; kuI aXXo)?

aip.v\o<;' Of Koi rore KaraTrXevcracnv e? rrjv

AaKwviKrjv €p,7r6pot<; a7roS6p.€vo^ ^ov<i raq Ho\v-
X"pov<; rfkdev aiiro^ o)? Ylo\v')(^dpr]v ayyeXo'i,

iX6fi)v Se a7ro^dvTa<; eXeyev e? tt}v %(>>pai/

\r]ard<; Kal ^laaafiei'ov'i avrov Xeiav fiov<i re

dy€<xdai KoX ^ovkoXov<;. e&)9 Be outo? irape-

Treidev, iv tovtw roiv ti<; ^ovkoXcjv aTroSiBpaaKet,

T0U9 ifnr6pov<;, i7rai>i]Keov Se KaTaXap,^dvet re

avTov irapd rw heairorrj rov Fjvai<f)vov Kal

7 TloXv')(^dpov<; ivavriov rjXe<y-)(^ev. dXiCTKop^evo^ he

Kal ovK e')(a)V d7rapvy']aaadat. iroXXd fiev aiiTov

TloXv')(^dpr]v, TToXXd Be Kal tov TloXv)(^dpov^ rov

iralBa iKereue velp^ai ol (Tvyyvdip.r^v' iv yap ttj

dvdpwTTLvr) (f)v(Tec Kal dXXcov ivovrcov, e0' ol<;

^la^opeda dBiKoi ylvecrdai, rd KepBi] p^eyiaTrjv

dvdyKrjv ej(eiv' rifirjv Be r]VTiva €lXi'](f)€t tcov

fiocov, Xoyw re aTrei^aive Kol rov iralBa rj^iov

rov TloXv^dpov^i erreadai ol KOfiiovp.evov. co?

Be irpolovre'i iyivovro iv rfj AaKoyviK'^, epyov

iroXp^rjcrev l^vai(}>vo^ dvoaioorepov rov irporepov

8 (^ovevei roil TloXvy(^dpov^ rov viov. 6 Be co? Kal

ravra eyvco 'ire'7Tovdd)<i, (f)oir(t)V eV tt)v Aa/ce-

Baip-ova rol<i ^acnXeiiaiv rjv Kal roi<; i(f)6poi^ St'

6')(Xov, TToXXd p,ev rov iratBa dvaKXaicov, Kara-

pi6povpevo<i Be ola viro ¥ivaL(f)vov ireirovdu)^ rjv,

ov avro<; ^evov iiroiija-aro Kal irpo TravrcDv

AaKeBaipiovifov eiriarevcrev. w? Be ol avve')(5)^

iovrt iirl rd<i dp'^d<i ovBe/xla iyivero rifioipia,
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to feed on liis own land, Euaephnus to have a share

of the produce. Now Euaephnus was a man who

set unjust gain above loyalty, and a trickster besides.

He sold the cattle of Polychares to some merchants

who put in to Laconia, and went himself to inform

Polychares ; but he said that pirates had landed in

the country, had overcome him and carried off the

cattle and the herdsmen. While he was trying to

deceive him by his lies, one of the herdsmen,

escaping in the meantime from the merchants,

returned and found Euaephnus there with his master,

and convicted him before Polychares. Thus caught

and unable to deny it, he made many appeals to

Polychares himselfand to his son to grant him pardon
;

for among the many inducements to be found in human
nature which drive us to wrongdoing the love of gain

exercises the greatest power. He stated the price

which he had received for the cattle and begged

that the son of Polychares should come with him to

receive it. When on their way they reached Laconia,

Euaephnus dared a deed more impious than the

first ; he murdered Polychares' son. Polychares,

when he heard of this new misfortune, went to

Lacedaemon and plagued the kings and ephors,

loudly lamenting his son and recounting the wrongs

that he had suffered from Euaephnus, whom he had

made his friend and trusted above all" the Lace-

daemonians. Obtaining no redress in spite of
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ivravOa Traperpdirr] re 6 IIoXux"/^^^ ^'^ '^°^ ^°^

KOI T« 6v/j,a) 'x^pddfj.evo'i^ are ex^t^v a(/)etSw9 i'^ht]

Koi avrov, irdvra rivd op Xd^oi AaKe8ai/MOPi(ov

ir6\/xa (f)OV€V€iv.

V. AuKeBatfiovtoi /lev Sij Uo\vxdpov<i re eveKa

ovK eVSo^e^TO? a<piaL kuI Bia top TrjXeKXov

(popop, Kol TTporepop eVt viroTrroxi exovre^ Sta

TO Kpea(f}6pT0v KaKOvp'ytjfia €9 top Kkrjpop,

TToXe/xriaai Xeyovai- Meaa'^pioi Be irepv TrfKe-

kXov dpTtXeyovai ra elpTj/jiepa rjBr] fioc Kai

AiTTVTOp TOP Kpea(j)6vTov avyKUTax^^vra atro-

(baipovcrip viro 'ApiaToSyjfiov twp Tratocop,

fxrjTTOT tip TTOLrjaai a(f)d<; Kpe<T(f>6pTr] <ye ovtu^

2 Bia(f)6pov<;. HoXvxdprjp Be eKBovpai p,ep eVt

TifjLopia AaKeBaLp,OPioi<i ov j)aaiv, otl p.r)Be

eKelpoL (T<j)LaiP 'Euai(f>pop, edeXeiP /j,€ptoc irapa

^ApyeLOi<; avyyepeaiP ovctlp dfi(f)orepQ)v ep Ap,(f>i-

KTVOpia BiBovat BiKa<;, e-mrpeTreip Be kuI t&

'A6i]Pr]ai BiKaa-rrjpia), KoXovfxepq) Be 'Apevw

Trdyw, OTt StVa? ra? (poPiKaf to BiKacfTrjpiop

3 TOVTO eBoKei BiKd^eiP ix iraXaiov. AaKcBai-

fiOPLOv^ Be ov Bid TavTa iroXefirjaaL (paaip, viro

irXeope^la^; Be ttj a<p€repa re' eTTi^ovXevaai Kai

dXXa epydaaadai, 'Trpo<pepovT€<i fiep a^iai tu

WpKdBwp, TTpo^epopTe<i Be koI ra 'Apyeiwp,^ o)?

ov-rrore ecr;!^t;«ao-i Kopop aTrorefiPOfiepoi Ti]<i %<w/3a9

alec Ti eKUTepoyp' Kpoiao) re avToh Bwpa diro-

areiXaPTL yepeadat^iXovi ^ap^dp(p'rrpd)Tov<i, d(f

ov ye TOv<i re dXXov<i TOV<i ep ttj 'Aala kutcBov-^

XdyauTO "EXXT]pa<; koI octoi Awpieh eV Trj KapiK^

4 KUTOiKOvaip r)TTelp(p. diro^aipovai Be Kol r}VLKa
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continual visits to the authorities, Polychares at last

was driven out of his mind, gave way to his rage,

and, regardless of himself, dared to murder every

Lacedaemonian whom he could capture.

V. The Lacedaemonians say that they went to

war because Polychares was not surrendered to them,

and on account of the murder of Teleclus ; even

before this they had been suspicious on account of

the wrongdoing of Cresphontes in the matter of the

lot. The Messenians make the reply that 1 have

already given with regard to Teleclus, and point to

the fact that the sons of Aristodemus helped to

restore Aepytus the son of Cresphontes, Avhich they
would never have done if they had been at variance

with Cresphontes. They say that they did not

surrender Polychares to the Lacedaemonians for

punishment because they also had not surrendered

Euaephnus, but that they offered to stand trial at

the meeting of the league before the Argives, kins-

men of both parties, and to submit the matter to the

court at Athens called the Areopagus, as this court

was held to exercise an ancient jurisdiction in cases

pertaining to murder. They say that these were
not the reasons of the Lacedaemonians in going to

war, but that they had formed designs on their

country through covetousness, as in others of their

actions, bringing forward against them their treat-

ment of the Arcadians and of the Argives ; for in

both cases they have never been satisfied with their

continual encroachments. When Croesus sent them
presents they were the first to become friends with
the barbarian, after he had reduced the other
Greeks of Asia Minor and all the Dorians who live

on the Carian mainland. They point out too that
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ol ^<i)K€Ct)v Svvdarai to lepov to iv AeXc^oi?

KareiXycpacriv, Ihia t€ Kara dvSpa tou? /3aai-

\evovTa<; iv "ZTrdprrj Kal t(ov dXXcov tov<; eV
a^tcofiaro'i Kal KOivfj rcov re i<f)6pa)V rrjv dp^V^
Kal rijv 'yepovalav fieracrxovTa^ tcov tov deov.

npo re Srj rrdvrwv, o)? ovSev dv rov<i AaKeSai-

fxoi'lov^ KepSov^ 6V€Ka OKvr'jaavra'i, rr)v av/j,/j,a~

'Xiav oveiSi^ovai a(f)iat <rr)V> 7rpo<; ATToWoScopov

5 Toz' iv YLaacravhpeia rvpawtjaavra. dvd^ brov

8e ^l6(7cn]vioi, TO 6v€i8o<; rjyrjvrat rovro ovrco

irtKpov, ov fioi TOO Xoyci) rw irapovri rjv eir-

eiardjecrOar ort yap firj rwv MeaarivLcov ro

evylrv^ov Kal "X^popov /jLi]Ko<i ov eiroXe/XTjaav

8td<popa iyevero t?}? ^ AiroWo^dypov rvpavvtho^,

e? 7e rd<i avfjufiopd<; ov ttoWo) rivi diroheoi <av>
a ol }^aaaav8pei<i ireTTOvOaai.

6 TayTa p,ev 8r} atria eKdrepoi rov iroXefiov

yeveaOai Xeyovar rore 8e irpea^ela AaKeoai-

fxoviwv rjKOvaa e^rjreL Ho\v)(dp7]v. ol Be rSiV

^leaarjvloyv /SacrtXet? Tot? p,ev rrpea^eaiv aire-

Kpivavro on ^ovXevcrd/Mevoi fxerd rov S^fiov rd

ho^avra i-mareXovaiv e? XTrdprrjv, avrol 8e

eKeivoav drreXOevrwv e? eKKXijaiav rovi TroXtTa?

avvfjyov. al he yvwfxai Bid<popoL irapa rroXv

eylvovro, \\vSpoKXeou'i p,ev eKhihovai lloXv'X^dp'ijv

0)9 dv6(Tid re Kal irepa Seivcov elpyaa-fievov

^Avrloxo<i Be dXXa re dvreXeye Kal ro drravrcov

ol'Kriarov, el lioXv^dp'r]'! ev 6(f)0aXfiol^ rrelaerai

roi<i Kvalcpvov, Karapidp,ou/xevo<i oaa Kai ota rjv

7 dvdyKT) iradelv. reXo<i Be e<i roaovro irpot]-

X^^o-civ OL re 'AvBpoKXel Kal ol ru> 'Avrioxfp

(TvcnrevBovre<i oiare Kal ra oirXa kXa^ov. ov
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when the Phocian leaders had seized the temple at

Delphi, the kings and every Spartan of repute

privately, and the board of ephors and senate

publicly, had a share of the god's property. As the

most convincing proof that the Lacedaemonians
would stick at nothing for the sake of gain, they

reproach them with their alliance with Apollodorus,

who became tyrant in Cassandreia. I could not

introduce into the present account the reasons why
the Messenians have come to regard this as so bitter

a reproach. Although the courage of the Messenians

and the length of time for which they fought differ

from the facts of the tyranny of Apollodorus, in

their disastrous character the sufferings of the people

of Cassandreia would not fall far short of the

Messenian.

These then are the reasons for the war which the

two sides allege. An embassy then came from the

Lacedaemonians to demand the surrender of Poly-

chares. The Messenian kings replied to the am-
bassadors that after deliberation with the people they
would send the findings to Sparta ; and after their

departure they themselves summoned the citizens to

a meeting. The views put forward differed widely,

Androcles urging the surrender of Polychares as

guilty of an impious and abominable crime. Antio-

chus among other arguments urged against him that

it would be the most piteous thing that Polychares
should suffer before the eyes of Euaephnus, and
enumerated in detail all that he would have to

undergo. Finally the supporters of Androcles and
of Antiochus were so carried away that they took up
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[Jb-qv e<? fiUKpdv <ye nporjXOe (T(f)iatv rj fJ'd)(^r]-

7repi6vr€<i yap dpidfiu) /cat ttoXv ol crvv ^AvTi6x<p
TOP T€ ^AvBpoKXea kuI rwv irepl avrov rom \6yov
/xaXiara d^Cov^ drroKTeivovaiv. ^AvTio)(^o<i Se

^acriKevaiv rjh-q fj,ovo<i eire/XTrev e? "^irdpTrjv to?

eimpeTreiv eOeXoi Tot9 BiKaarripioi^ a i'jBr]

XeXcKTat ixoL' AaKeBaiaouioi Se ou XeyovTai rot?

Ko/jLLiraai ra ypafjifiara aTTOKpivaatfat,.

8 M?7crt he ov TroXXot? varepov ^Avtio^ov reXeu-

Tj]aavTo<i Eu(/)a?)? 6 'Avtioxov irapeKa^e ttjv

dp'X^^v. AaKehaijjbovioL he ovre Ki^pvKa diroaTeX-

Xovcri TvpoepovvTa M€a<rr]vioi<; TroXefiov ovre
7TpoaTreiTrdfievoi rr]V <f)cXlav, Kpvcpa he kuI

fidXiara o)? ehvvavro ev diroppTjra) irapa-

aKevaad/xevoi, Trpoofxvvovaiv opKov fjnqre rov

TToXefiov fi,rjKO<;, rji/ firj hi oXiyov Kpcdf), fii'jre

ra? (TVfi^opa<i, ei fieydXai 7roXe/jt,ov(Ti yevoLvro,

UTToaTpey^eip a(^d<i irpiv rj KTtjaaivro 'y^copav rrjv

9 ^leaarjvlav hopidXtoTOV. ravra 7rpoofi6(ravr6<i

e^ohov vvKTcop itroLOvvjo eiri ^'Afxcpeiav, \AXKa-
p,evT]v rov T7]XeKXou Tf)<; arpand^; r}yefi6va

dTtohei^av7e<i. rj he "Afx^eia 7rpo<i rfj AaKco-

viK^ iroXiaixa rjv ev ry ^le<Tar]vLa, fjueyedei fiev

ov p-eya, eirl X6(f)OU he v-yjnjXou Kelfievov, koi

vhdrwv 7r)]yd<i el)(ev d(f)d6vov<i' ihoxet he Koi

dXXa)<; e? rov irdvra 7roXep,ov op/xyjr/jpiov oc^icriv

eiTirrjheiov r] "A/i0e<a elvai. koI ro re TToXia/xa

aipovai TTvXcov dveayyfievMV /col (f)vXaKf]<; ovk

evovarj<i koI rcov Meacnjvtcov rov<i iyKaraXtj-

(f)6evra'i (f)Ovevovai, rov<; fiev en ev Tal<i evvai<;,

Toi"? he 0)9 ijaOovro tt/jo? re lepd OeSiv koI ^co/j,ov<i

Kadrjfievov^ lKera<i' oXiyou he koX ol hia^vy6vre<;
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arms. But the battle did not last long, for the party

of Antiochus, far outnumbering the other, killed

Androcles and his principal supporters, Antiochus,

now sole king, sent to Sparta that he was ready to

submit the matter to the courts which I have already

mentioned. But the Lacedaemonians are said to

have made no reply to the bearers of the letter.

Not many months later Antiochus died and his

son Euphaes succeeded to the kingdom. The Lace-

daemonians, without sending a herald to declare war

on the Messenians or renouncing their friendship

beforehand, had made their preparations secretly and

Avith all the concealment possible ; they first took an

oath that neither the length of the war, should it not

be decided soon, nor their disasters, however great

they might be. would deter them until they won the

land of Messenia by the sword. After taking this

oath, they attacked Ampheia by night, appointing

Alcamenes the son of Teleclus leader of the force.

Ampheia is a small town in Messenia near the

Laconian border, of no great size, but situated on

a high hill and possessing copious springs of water.

It seemed generally a suitable base for the whole

war. The gates being open and the town not

garrisoned, they took it and killed the Messenians

captured there, some still in their beds and others who
had taken refuge at the sanctuaries and altars of

the gods when they realized what had happened.

Those who escaped were few. This was the first
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10 eyevovTO. ravrr^v AaKcSaifioviot irpoDTqv iirl

M€a-aT]Viov<; e^oSov eirotrjaavro erei BevTepw t?)<?

ei'drr}<; 6\vfj,7rid8o<;, i)v HevoSoKos y[€acn]Vio<i

ivLKa ardSiov ^KOi^vrjaL 8e ovk rjadv rcco rore

ol TW K\r)p(p Kar evtavrbv dp^ovre^' toi"? yap
CLTTO ^^lekdvdov, Kakovpevov<i he ^\ehovriha<i, Kar

dp')(a'i jiev d^eiXovTO o hrjpo<i Trj<i e^ovaiwi to

TToXv Kol dvrl Paaikela<i fieriaTrjaav e? dpxv^
virevOvvov, varepov he koI iTpodeapiav erwv SeKa

eTToirjaav avrol^ rrj<; ap^?}?. rore he inro rrjv

Kard\r]-^LV T% 'A/i^eta? Al(Ti,p,ih7]<; ^AOrjvaiot'i

r^pX'E^v Kia'xyXov 7rep,7rrov eVo?.

VI. IIpii; he rj avyypdcpeiv fie rov iroXefiov kol

OTTocra TToXepovacv eKarepoL<; 6 haipcov TraOeiv

rj hpdcrat irapeaKevaae, hiaKplvai rt koL r)\iKLa<i

[epya] rrepi ijdeXrjcra dvhpo'i Mecraiplou. rov

yap TToK.ep.ov rovrov yev6p,evov pev AaKehatpoVLWV

Kul rcop (Tvpp,d')((ov 7r/909 Meaarjvlov; kui, Tov<i

iiriKovpovi, opopaaOevra he ovk utto tmv eTncrrpa-

revcrdvTwv Mcrirep ye 6 ^\r}hLKO<i koI o YleXoirov-

V)']cno<i, Mecrcrijviov he diro rcov crvp(f)op(bv, Kuda
hr] Kal TOP eVl 'IXtoj kXijOPjvui TpcoiKOV Kai ov^,

'EX\.i]viKov e^evLKijaev, rovrov [yap] tmp Mecr-

arji'Lcop rov iroXepov 'I'iav6<; re ev roi<; eTrecriv

iiroLTja-ev 6 Brjvaio'i Kal 6 Hpirjvev^; Mvpwv
\6yoi, he Tre^ol Mvp(0p6<i iarip rj a-vyypa<pi].

2 avve'X^Si'i p^ev hi] ra irdvra e^ ^PXV^ ^'^ '^°^'

TToXepov ri]P reXevrrjv ovherepw hi^vvarar fxepo'i

he u> eKarepo'i rjpeaKero, 6 pev rfj<i re 'A^^eia9

rrjv dXaxTip Kal ra e^€^ri<i avpedrjKep ov Trpocro)

1 B.C. 743.
* Myron of Prieiie is of unknown date. Rhianus of Bene
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attack which the Lacedaemonians made on the

Messenians, in the second year of the ninth Olym-
piad,^ when Xenodocus of Messenia won the short foot-

race. In Athens there were not as yet the archons

appointed annually by lot ; for at first the people

deprived the descendants of Melanthus, called

Medontidae, of most of their power, transforming

the kingship into a constitutional office ; afterwards

they limited their tenure of office to ten years. At the

time of the seizure of .\mpheia, Aesimides the son of

Aeschylus was holding his fifth year of office at Athens.
VI. Before I wrote the history of the war and all

the sufferings and actions that heaven prepared in it

for both sides, I wished to reach a decision regarding

the age of a certain Messenian. This war was
fought between the Lacedaemonians with their allies

and the Messenians with their supporters, but
received its name not from the invaders like the

Persian and Peloponnesian wars, but was called

Messenian from their disasters, just as the riame

Trojan war, rather than Greek, came to be uni-

versally applied to the war at Troy. An account of

this war of the Messenians has been given by Rhianus
of Bene in his epic, and by Myron of Priene.- Myron's
history is in prose. Neither writer achieved a com-
plete and continuous account of the whole war from
its beginning to the end, but only of the part which
each selected ; Myron narrated the capture of

Ampheia and subsequent events down to the death

in Crete was of the third century b.c , a Homeric scholar and
the author of various works of a mythological and quasi-
historical character. Besides his Messcniaca, largely used by
the author in the present account, we hear of his HeracUia,
Achalca, Eliaca, and Thessalica.
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tt)? ^ApiaToByjfiov reXevrrj'?, 'Piavo? Be TOvBe fiev

rov Trpcorov roiv TroXkjxwv ovhe rj-^aro apxv^''

oTToaa Be ')(p6v(p avvi^r) rot? MeaatjvLoif; uTrocrra-

<Tiv aiTO AaKeSaipovlwv, 6 Be koI ravra /xev ov

ra rrdvra e^ypa-^e, rij^; /i«%^9 Be ra varepa rjv

ipax^o-avTO eVt t^ Ta^/3ft> rfj KoXovp^evrj WeyaXr],

3 avBpa ovv Meaaj]viov—tovtov yap Br) eveKa

rov TTuvTa eiroLrjadp.riv 'Viavov koI ^vpwvo<i

Xoyov—^Aptaropevrjv, o? koI Trpcoro? koI fia-

XiaTa TO M€a-a)]vr)<i ovo/xa t? d^lcopa 7rpo'>]yarye,

TOVTOV rov dvBpa e7reia7]yaje fxev o Upt-rjvevf; e?

rrjv <Tvyypa(pi]v, 'Fiava Be iv TOt<? eirecriv ovBev

'Apiaro/jievr]^ icrrlv cK^avearepo'^ rj 'A^tWeu*; ev

^WidBi 'Opr)p(p. Bid(f)opa ovv iirl roaovrov

elprjKoroiv, Trpoaiadai fiev rov erepov fxoi rSiV

Xoycov Koi ovx ^^^ dp(f)orepov<i vireXeiTrero,

'Viav6<i Be fioi TToirjaai pdXXov icfialvero eiKora

4 69 ri-jv ^Apicrro/xivovi rjXtKLav Mvpwva Be em
re dXXoi<i Karap,a6elv eariv ov rrpoopcofievov ei

ylrevB)] re koI ov mdavd Bo^ei Xiyeiv Kol ou%

rjKiara ev rfjBe rfj ^leaarjvia avyypa(f)r}. TrerroLijKe

yap 009 aTTOKreiveie Seoiro/jiTrov tmv AaKeBat-

fMOVLWv rov ^aaiXea Wpiaropevq'i oXiyov irpo

Trj<i 'Api(TroBi]/j-ov reXevri]<;- 0eo7ro/A7rov Be ovre

fjid'yr)<; yivop,evy]<i ovre dXXci)<i irnoaTrodavovra

5 Xapev Tvplv i) BLa'TroXep,i]6j]vai rov TToXep^ov. ovro<i

Be 6 ©eoTTopiTo^ rjv kuI 6 irepa<; eTTiOeU tw

TToXe/jLO)' paprvpel Be pot Ka\ rd eXeyeia ro)v

Tvpraiov Xeyovra

-qp^repw fiao-iXrji deolai (piXa ©eoTro/iTTW,

ov Bid M€aai]Vi]v elfXapev evpvxopov.
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of Aristodemus ; Rhianus did not touch this first war
at all. He described the events that in time befell

the Messenians after their revolt from the Lacedae-
monians, not indeed the whole of them, but those

subsequent to the battle which they fought at the

Great Trench, as it is called. The Messenian,

Aristomenes, on whose account I have made my
whole mention of Rhianus and Myron, was the man
who first and foremost raised the name of Messene
to renown. He was introduced by Myron into his

history, while to Rhianus in his epic Aristomenes is

as great a man as is the Achilles of the Iliad to

Homer. As their statements differ so widely, it

remained for me to adopt one or other of the
accounts, but not both together, and Rhianus ap-

peared to me to have given the more probable
account as to the age of Aristomenes. One may
realize in others of his works that Myron gives no
heed to the question of his statements seeming to

lack truth and credibility, and particularly in this

Messenian history. For he has made Aristomenes
kill Theopompus, the king of the Lacedaemonians,
shortly before the death of Aristodemus ; but we
know that Theopompus was not killed either in

battle or in any other way before the war was
concluded. It was this Theopompus who put an
end to the war, and my evidence is the lines of

Tyrtaeus, which say :

—

" To our king beloved of the gods, Theopompus,
through whom we took Messene with wide
dancing-grounds."
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6 rolvvv ' Apiaro/jievi]<; ^o^iJ 7^ i/xfj ^eyovev iiri

Tov TToXe/xov rod varepov koX tu e«f avrov,

€7r€lSaV €9 TOVTO 6 X0709 CKpLKTJTai, TrjviKavTa

i-Tre^eifii.

6 0/ Se M.ecr(Tt)Vioi Tore, cb? ra irepl rrjv ^'AfKpeiav

ijKovov Trap" avrSiv tmv (iTroacoOevTcov eK t?)?

aX,cocre&)9, auveXiyovTO e? Xr€VVK\y]pov cnro TOiv

irokecov. aOpoKrOevro^ he if eKKXrjaiav rod

hrjfxov Koi dXXoc rcov iv reXei Kal reXevTalo<i

ySacrtXet"? irapeKeXevero //.'/xe t% 'A/i0€ta9 Kara-

7Te7rXr]^dai, rT)v iropOrjaiv, a)9 tov rravra yjBr]

K€KpifX€vov 81* avTT]<; TToXefiov, fj,T]T€ a)9 T779 o(f)e-

repa<i Kpelaaova tmv AaKeBatfiovlcov SeSoiKeiac

rrjv TTapacTKevrjV' fieXeTTjv /xev yap eK€LVOi<i r&v

TToXeuiKoyv eK ypovov irXeiovo'i, acblai Se eivai

Tr]v re avajKTjv icr-)(yporepav avopaaiv ayauots

ytveaOai Kal to ev/xevearepov eaeaOai rrapa tmv

deSiv ajxvvovai. rj} oiKela Kal ovk ahiKia^ ap^ovacv.

VII. Toiavra 6 Eu^a^9 elrroov BieXvae rov

crvXXoyov, ro Se uTrb rovrov 7rdvra<i ecrx^v rjor}

rov<; Meacr^jvLov; iv 07rXoi9, Tov<i re ovk eloora'i

iTTavayKu^cov BiSdaKeadai. ra iroXepiKa Kai, Tot9

iinarafj.evoi'i iTTi/xeXearepav rj rrporepov rr^v

aaKijcriv elvat. AaKeSaifiovioi Be KaraBpo/xa<;

iiroLOvvro €9 rr)v Isleaa^^viav, Kal rrjv fiev ^(^copav

OVK eXvfxalvovro are Sy vo/uiLi^ovre'i OLKelav ovSe

hevhpa eKoirrov ovSe OLKi]para Kare^aXXov 01

Be Xeiav el rrepirv'x^oiev yXavvov Kai crirov Kai

2 rov aXXov Kuprrov acprjpovvro. 7rpo9 Be ra<;

7roX.et9 TTOiovixevoi 7rpo(T^oXa<i elXov fiev ovBepuav

are Kal reix^aiv (axvp(o/xeva<; Kal Bi dKpi^eia<;

<f)povpov/xeva<;, Xafi0dvovre<i Be rpavfiara a7r€%a)-
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Aristomenes then in my view belongs to the time of

the second war, and I will relate his history when I

come to this.

The Messenians, when they heard of the events

at Ampheia from the actual survivors from the

captured town, mustered in Stenyclerus from their

cities. When the people had gathered in the as-

semblv, first the leading men and finally the king

exhorted them not to be panic-stricken at the sack

of Ampheia, or to suppose that the issue of the

whole war had already been decided thereby, or to

be afraid of the power of the Lacedaemonians as

superior to their own. For the Lacedaemonians had

longer practice in warfare, but they themselves had

a stronger necessity to show themselves brave men,

and greater goodwill would be shown by the gods to

men defending their country, who were not the

authors of injustice. VIL With these words Euphaes

dismissed the gathering, and henceforward kept all

the Messenians under arms, compelling the untrained

to learn the art of war and the trained men to

undergo a more rigorous discipline than before.

The Lacedaemonians carried out raids into Messenia,

but did no harm to the country, regarding it as their

own, nor did they cut down trees or demolish

buildings, but they drove off any cattle that they

met with, and carried off the corn and other produce.

They made assaults on the towns but captured none,

as they were fortified with walls and carefully gar-

risoned. They withdrew with loss and without
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povv aTTpaKTOi KoX Te\evTWVTe<i ovkctl aireTrei-

poivro Tcov iroXecov, eXyarevov he koI ol Meo"-

(T)']Vioi Til T€ iinOakaacTia tt}? AaKa)viKr]<; Kai

oaai ^ewp>yiat, irepl ro TaiiyeTov rjaav.

3 TeTapTw Be erei fieia Trj<i
^ \p,<^eia<i rijv aXwaiv

JLixparjf; t« dupiw y^pijaaadai tm ^lea-arjvLcav

TrpodvfMou/ievo'i dK/xa^ovroiv e<? tov^ AaKeoai-

fioviov<i ral^ 6pyal<i kuI a/xa ttjv aaKtjaiv 'i^orj

a^iaiv avrdpKrj vofXL^oov elvai, irpoelfrev e^ooov

avvaKoXovOelv Se Ka\ tou? olKera^ irpoaeTaacre

(pepovTa<i ^vXa kuI aXka oaa irpoacfiopa £9

7rou]aiv ')(^apaKcofxaTO'i. eTrvvOdvovro he KUi ol

AuKehaifj-ovioi Tvapa twv ev 'Ayu,0eta <f)povpct)V

TOi"? Mecrcrr/rtou? e^i6vra<;' e^eaTparevovro ovv

4 Koi ovroi. KoX r)v yap ev Trj Me(T(Tr]VLa ')(a)piov

dXKo)<; fxev i<i dyoiva einry^heiov, ')(apd8pa he

jrpoe^€^\y]TO avTov ^adela- evravda tol"? Meo--

(n}Viov<; Traperaaaev 6 Kv(f)ai']<;, dTrohel^wi arpa-

TTjyov KXeovviv ti}? he lttttov kuI rSiv yjnXoJv, o'c

avva/jL(f)6Tepoi iXdacrowi TrevraKoattov r^aav, tov-

5 ra)v TlvddpaTO<; /cat "Avravhpo^ rjyovvTO. Q}<; he

(Tvvrjet, rd arpuTOTreha, rol<i /xev OTrXtraf? kul

d<^ef8&)9 6/J.o}<; KoX aKparearepov viro rov ixLcrovi

<f}epo/jievoL<i eVt d\X7]Xov<; ov iTapea-')(ev eXdelv e?

'^etpa<i 7] )(apdhpa hietpyovaa' to S' ittttlkov kul

ol y^riXol avfxuiayovcn fxev Kara to iiirep ttjv

')(apdhpav, rjaav he ovt6 irXrfdo'i ovTe efjuireipLa

hia(f)€povTe<i ovheTepoL, koI hid tovto IcroppOTro'i

6 n adyri (TSlaiv eyeveTO. <ev> ^ oaw he ovtoi avve-

(TTi^Kaaiv, ev ToaovTqy Tovf OLKeTa<i exeXevev a

Ev<f>ai]<; TTpSiTa fxev tu KUTa vmtov tov CTpaTO-

* iv add. Facius.
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effecting anything, and finally gave up attempting

the towns. The Messenians also ravaged the La-

coniau coast and all the cultivated land round

Taygetos,

Three years after the capture of Ampheia, being

eager to put to use the spirit of the Messenians,

now at the height of their passion against the

Lacedaemonians, and considering too that they had

undergone sufficient training, Euphaes ordered an

advance. He bade the slaves also accompany him,

bringing wood and all else that was required for the

making of an entrenched camp. The Lacedae-

monians heard from their garrison at Ampheia that

the Messenians were marching out, so they also

came out to battle. There was a place in Messenia

which was in other ways suitable for an engage-

ment, but had a deep ravine in front of it. Here

Euphaes drew up the Messenians and appointed

Cleonnis general ; the cavalry and light-armed, to-

gether amounting to less than 500, were commanded
by Pytharatus and Antander. As the two forces

were about to engage, the ravine which divided

them prevented the heavy-armed from coming to

close quarters, though they approached one another

eagerly and with a recklessness born of hate. The
cavalry and light-armed engaged above the ravine,

but as they were equally matched in numbers and

skill, for this reason the fight was indecisive. While

they were involved, Euphaes ordered the slaves to

fortify with a palisade first the rear of his force and
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TreSov <f)pd^aaOaL rol<i aTavpol<;, fiera Be ra
TrXeupa ci/xcfiOTepa. eVel Se rj re vv^ ifriXa^e

Kot T] P'(i-)(ri SieXeX-fTO, Tore rjBri koI ra Trpo rov
oTparoTreSov Kara rrjv y^apdhpav i(f)pd^avro,

coaT€ eiTLaxpvarj<i r)p€pa<; t% re irpovoia'i rov

Eti^aoO? Tot9 AaiceZaipovioi<i eTrtTriTTTei Xoyiapo'i

€l-)(ov T6 ovre 67ro)<; p.d'^^eadai ')(pr] Trpo? tou?

M.e(Tai]VLov<; fjurj 7Tpoi6vTa<; eV rov ')(^dpaKO^ irpoa-

Kadrjadal re dire'yivcoakov dtrapdrrKevoL toI<;

Trdaiv 6poico<; 6vTe<i.

7 Kal Tore ixev diroxfapouaiv ocKaSe, eviavrw he

varepov kuki^ovtcov acpd^ rcov yeyrjpaKOTwv Kal

heCkiav re 6p,ov irpo^epovroiv Kal rov opKou rrjv

VTrepo-^iav, ovrto hevrepav eu rov 7rpo(f)avov<; eirl

^leo-arjvLov; arpareiav eiroiovvro. rjyovvro Se ol

^aaiXeis dp(f)6repoi, ©eovroyLtTro? re 6 ^iKdvBpov
Kal Ho\v8(opo<i 6 ^AXKapevov<i' 'AX/ca/x.eV?;'? Be

ovKeri TrepLTjv. dvrearparorreBevovro Be Kal ol

yieaarjvLOL Kal Treipcopevcov pd')(ii^ ro)v ^irapria-

8 roiv dp')(^etv avreire^r/eaav. AaKeBaip,ovLoi<i Be

fjyelro Y\.o\vBu)po<i pev Kara ro Kepa<i to dpicrrepov,

@eo7ro/i7ro9 Be iirl ra) Be^iw, ro p,eaov Be el')(ev

^vpvXecov, rd pev irapovra AaKeBaipovio^, ra

e^ dpx^'^ he UTTO KdBpov Kal eK Srj^cov, Alyeox;

rov OloXvKov rov %rjpa rov AurecrLoovo^ dTToyovo<i

7re/i7rT09. Tot? Be M.eaarivi,oc<i Kara pev ro Be^tov

reap AaKeBaipovlwv dvrerdacrovro "AvravBpo^ re

Kal JLvcpaij^, ro Be erepov Kepa<i ro Kara rov

UoXvBcopov Ilvddparo<i elx^> K.\eovvi<; Be ro

9 peaov. avvievat Be ijBr] /neXXovrcov, eVet 7rapiovre<?

ol ^acriXeh rrpoerpeirov rou<i avroiv, Trpo<; pev Brj

rov<i AaKeBaipovlovi ^pa^^lav Kara ro i7ri')(^copiov
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afterwards bi)tli flanks, and when the battle had been

broken oft' at nightfall, they fortified his front also on

the ravine. So at daybreak the Lacedaemonians

realized the forethouglit of Euphaes. They had

no means of fighting the Messenians unless they

came out from the stockade, and despaired of form-

ing a siege, for which they were unprepared in all

things alike.

They then returned home ; but a year later, when
the older men reviled them and taunted them both

with cowardice and disregard of their oath, they

made a second expedition openly against the Mes-

senians. Both kings were in command, Theopompus
the son of Nicander and Polydorus the son of

Alcanienes, Alcamenes being no longer alive. The
Messenians encamped opposite them, and when the

Spartans endeavoured to join battle, went out to

meet them. The Lacedaemonian commander on
the left wing was Polydorus, and Theopompus on

the right. The centre was held by Euryleon, now
a Lacedaemonian, but of Theban origin of the house

of Cadmus, fourth in descent from Aegeus the son

of Oeolycus, son of Theras, son of x\utesion. On the

side of the Messenians Antander and Euphaes were
posted opposite the Lacedaemonian right ; the other

wing, opposite Polydorus, was held by Pytharatus,

with Cleonnis in the centre. As they were about to

engage, the kings came forward to encourage their

men. The words of encouragement addressed by
Theopompus to the Lacedaemonians were few.
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Ti]v TrapuKXyjariv eiroieiTO o &e67ro/x7ro<;, rov re

opKov rov Kara tmv ^leaaijvlcov dpa/xi/jLvija-Kcov

Kal o)9 KoXov acjiccn to (piXorl/jUj/xa, twv Trarepcov

at TOi'9 TrepiovKov^i KaTe8ov\Q)aavTO <pavr]vai

XafXTrporepa elpyaa/xevovi kuI ')(^u>pav evSat/xo-

vearepav 7rpoaK€KTr]/u,ei>ov<i' Eu0ar/? 8k fiaKpoTepa

fxev elirev rj 6 ^7rapTu'n7]<i, ov TrXetw Se ouS' ovto<;

10 rj €(f)i€vra ecopa top Kaipov. ov yap rrepl 'yrj<;

fiovov ovhe KTrifiaTcov tov a^Mva airei^au'e ')€vrj-

a6/jL€voi', elhevac he e(f>r) aa(f)co<; a viKcofMevovi

i7riXr]yjfeTaf <yvvalKa<; fiev yap dx$j]aeadat Kal

T€Kva ev avSpuTToScou fiepei, Tol<i Be ev yfkiKia to

eXa^poTarov eaeadai OdvaTOV, rjv /xct alKia^ /jlt]

yevrjjai, avXi'jcreaOai Be a(f)i(Ti Kal to, lepd Kal

TO? TraTplBa^ ifXTrpijaecrdaL' Xeyeiv Be ouk eLKci^cov,

IxdpTvpa Be evapyrj Trdaiv elvai tmv eyKara-

11 Xrj(f)devTcov ev 'Ayu.<^eta to, irddr). irpo Te Br)

TvXiKOVTcov KaKOiv KepBo<i elvai KaX(o<; riva diro-

Oavelv, TToXv Be elvai paov dy]TT7]T0t^ ovaiv eTi

Kal Ta<? ToX/ia? KadeaniKoaiv i^ I'aov rrpoOvp-ia

Tov<i dvTLTerayiJievov<i virep^aXelv rj irpoaTro/Sa-

X6vTa<; TO (ppovijfia eTravopOovadai rd e7rTai(Tfj.eva.

VIII. ToLavTa fiev 6 Ey^a^? eTnev eirel Be

eKaTepoL<; e(T)]fji,yjvav at r)y€fi6ve<;, ^leacrijvioi fiev

Bpofio) re €<i TOI'9 AaKeBai/jLOViOVi e)(poi)VTO Kal

d(})eiB(t)<; avTOiv el')(ov are dvOpcoiroi davaTO)VTe<i

vrro TOV dvfiov, Kal avTO<; eVacrTO? rrpSiro^ eairevBev

dp^ai fjLd-^ri<i' dvTeirrieaav Be Kal ol AaKeBaifMovioi

aTVovBfi Kal ovTOL, irpovoiav Be ojJLWi eiroLOvvTO firj

2 BiaXvdrjvai a^icn t7]v tu^lv. co? Be TrXrjaiOv

eyivovTO, aTreiXat? i'X^pcbvTO twv Te ottXcov tt)

KLVfjaei Kal evopu)VTe<i €9 dXXi'fXov<i Seivov €9 tc
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according to their native custom. He reminded

them of their oath against the Messenians, and said

how noble was their ambition, to prove themselves

to have done a deed more glorious than their fathers,

who subdued the neighbouring peoples, and to have

won a more fortunate land. Euphaes spoke at

greater length than the Spartan, but no more than

he saw the occasion admitted. He declared that

the contest would be not only for land and posses-

sions, but he knew well what would overtake them
if defeated. Their wives and children would be

carried off as slaves, and death unaccompanied by

outrage would be the mildest fate for their grown

men ; their sanctuaries would be despoiled and their

ancestral homes burnt. His words were not supposi-

tion, the fate of the men captured at Ampheia was

evidence that all could see. Better a noble death

than such evils ; it was far easier for them, while

still undefeated and equally matched in courage, to

outdo their adversaries in zeal than to repair their

losses when once they had lost heart.

Vin. Such were the words of Euphaes. When
the leaders on either side gave the signal, the

Messenians charged the Lacedaemonians recklessly

like men eager for death in their wrath, each one of

them eager to be the first to join battle The
Lacedaemonians also advanced to meet them eagerly,

but were careful not to break their ranks. When
they were about to come to close quarters, they

threatened one another by brandishing their arms
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XotSppta? TrporjyovTO, ol fiev olKera<i avroiv >]S7)

Tov<; Meaai]Vi,ov<; kol ovhev eXevdepmrepov^; airoKa-

Xovvre^ rcov e'CKcorfov, ol Se i/cetvovi; rw re e7^ei-

pij/jLari, aroaiov<i, iirel irXeove^ia'i eveKa errl

av8pa<; avyyeveU i-niaai, koX dewv acre/Set? ocroi

Acopievai Trarp&oi, tmv t€ aXXcov Kal /naXiara

Hpa/cXeou?. ^Stj re 6/jLov rot? oveiZeai Kal epywv
fjTTTOVTo, adpool re tt/jo? a9p6ov<i a)Oia/j,u> ^pcofierot

fidXicrTa ol AaKeSaifioviot. Kal avrjp dvBpl eTriopTei;.

3 re')(^vrj fxev ovv e? ra TToXep-iKa 6/xou Kal /xeXeTj]

TToXif ol AaKeSaifiovioi Trpoea^^ov, 7rpo<; 8e Kal

T« 7T\7]der rov<i re yap TrepioiKOVi vTrrjKoovt; tjSij

Kal (TVvaKo\ov6ovvTa<i e'%oi^ ^Xaivaloi re oc

AyOuoTTe? yeveS. irporepov vtto 'Apyeltov e« t^?

(T(^erepa^ dvearrjKOTe^ Kal rjKOVTe<i €9 TrjV AaKe-
haifiova iKerai kut dvdyKtjv avvearparevovTO

7rpo<i Be Tou? 'v^fXoi'9 ra)v MecrcrTjvicov ro^6Ta<i

4 KpP)Ta<; iTnjyovro fxia0o)TOv<;, ^e(Ta)]VLOi<; 6'

aTr/jVTu ^ e? to I'crov rf re cnrovoia Kal to e?

Tov OdvaTOv evOvfiov' Kal oirocra fiev TrdaxoK^i',

dvayKaia fidXXov Toi<i irarpiha ae/xvvvovaiv tj

Seivd ipofii^ov, a Se eSpcov, avToi re t'jyovvic

elpydaOai fx€i^6pQ}<i Kal Tot'i AaKeSaifMovloi^ av/x-

^alveiv -y^aXeTTOiTepa. Kal ol p.ev avTcov irpoeKirr]-

8(t)VT€<i tt}? rd^€(i)<i ToXfirjixaTa XafJLirpd aTreoet-

KVvvTO, TOi? he Kal i7nKalp(o<; T€Tpa)/ji€Voi<; Kal

5 epbTTveovaw oXiyov ofjico'i 1] d'Tr6voi,ai]Kp.a^e. irapa-

KXrja€t<i re iyivovTO, Kal ol fiev i^MVTe^ Kal ert

CLTpOiTOL TOV'i TpaV/jLaTLa<; TTapCO^VVOV, Trplv 7}

TTjv ea-x^aTrjv Tivl i(fie(TT7)Kivai piolpav, dvTCopa-

.

aavTa 6 tl Kal BvvaiTO avv rjSovfj hey^ecrdai to

^ 5' a.Tfr]vra, Facius. 5* is airavTa codd.
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iiid with fierce looks, and fell to recriminations, these

I ailing the Messenians already their slaves, no freer

than the Helots; the others answering that they

were impious in their undertaking, who for the sake

"I gain attacked their kinsmen and outraged all the

iicestral gods of the Dorians, and Heracles above

And now with their taunts they come to deeds,

iss thrusting against mass, especially on the

cedaemonian side, and man attacking man. The
cedaemonians were far superior both in tactics

i training, and also in numbers, for they had with

them the neighbouring peoples already reduced and
-erving in their ranks, and the Dryopes of Asine,

wlio a generation earlier had been driven out of

their own country by the Argives and had come
a> suppliants to Lacedaemon, were forced to serve

in the army. Against the Messenian light-armed

they employed Cretan archers as mercenaries.

1 he Messenians were inspired alike by despera-

tion and readiness to face death, regarding all

their sufferings as necessary rather than terrible

men who honoured their country, and exagger-

ating their achievements and the consequences
to the Lacedaemonians. Some of them leapt forth

from the ranks, displaying glorious deeds of valour,

in others fatally wounded and scarce breathing

the frenzy of despair still reigned. They en-

couraged one another, the living and unwounded
urging the stricken before their last moment came
to sell their lives as dearly as they could and accept
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ireTrpcofievou' ol he oirore alaOoivro ol rpavfiaTLai

rrjv l(X')(yv cr(f>d^ VTroXelrrovcrav Kol to Tri'sv/xa ov

irapafxevoVy SieKeXevovro toi<; ai-pwcn firj ')(el,pova^

rj avTol yiveadai. p,rj8€ e? avco^eXe^; rfj iraTpihi

6 Ka\ rrjv eKeiva>v TeXevrrjv Karaarrjaai. AuKeSai-
p,Qi'iot he vpoTpoTrfj /xev e? dX\/]\ov<i ovk

i^poiVTO Kol e? ra irapdho^a tmv ToXprjpdrwv

ov Kara ravrd eroipoi^ rot? M6crcr?;i'tot9 el^j^oi^.

are he €vdv<i ex iralhcov rd noXefxiKa iincyrdpievoi,

^advrepa re rfj (fjdXayyi e)(pa)vro Kal rov<; Mecr-

cn]viov<; yjXiri^ov ovre ^(^povov rov laov Kapreptjaeiv

dvrirerajpevov; ovre TTyoo? rov ev rol<; oTrXot?

7 Kdfxarop rj rd rpavpiara dvOe^eiv. thia pev

roiavra ev eKarepw tm arparevp^an e? re rd

epya rjv Kal e? rd<i <yvcop,a<; rcov pa)(^opbevwv , Koiva

he drr dp,(j)OT€pcov' ovre <ydp iKea-iaii; ol (povevo-

p,evoL Kal ')(^prjp,drQ}v vrroa-y^eaeaiv e')(poi)VTO, ra')(^a

p,€v Tvov p,i] rreiaeLV hcd rb e')(do<i dire'yvcoKore^, ro

he rrXetcrrov aTra^iovi're'i o)? ov rd rrporepd ye

KaKiOvcriV oi re d7roKr€ivovre<; d'nei'xpvro Kac

av'X^>']pLaro<; op.oiw'i Kal oveihcov, ovk e^ovre^ ttco

^e$alav ovherepoi ri]v eXiriha el Kparijaovai.

TTapaho^orara he dneOvr^aKOv ol rS)v KCip-ivcov

(jKvXeveiv rivd eTn')(^eipovvre<;' rj jdp rov a(oparo<i

yvpivov ri v7T0<f)i]vavre<; r/Kovrl^ovro Kal irvirrovro

ov rrpoopciipevoi hid rrjv ev rw rrapovri dcr^oXcav,

rj Kal VTTO rcov aKvXevopAvcov en ep,7ri>eovra>i'

8 hiecfidelpovro. ep,dxovro he Kal ol j3a(JLXel<i d^L(0(;

Xoyov, 0eo7ro/x7ro9 he Kal uKparecrrepov &pp,')]To

ft)? avrov uTTUKrevoiv FiiKpafj, Rixparj^ he opcov

emovra elrrev dpa rrpo'^ rov "Avravhpov ovhev

elvai rd ^eorropi'irov hid^opa rj <6aa> o irpoyovo^
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leir fate with joy. And the wounded, when they

It their strength ebbing and breath failing, urged

the unwounded to prove themselves no less valorous

than they and not to render their death of no

avail to their fatherland. The Lacedaemonians

refrained from exhorting one another, and were less

inclined than the Messenians to engage in striking
'

-eds of valour. As they were versed in warfare

om boyhood, they employed a deeper formation

and hoped that the Messenians would not endure

the contest for so long as they, or sustain the toil of

battle or wounds. These were the differences in

i>oth sets of combatants in action and in feeling;

but on both sides alike the conquered made no

appeals or promises of ransom, perhaps in their

enmity despairing of getting quarter, but mainly

because they scorned to disgrace their previous

achievements. The victorious refrained alike from

boasting and from taunts, neither side having yet

sure hopes of victory. The most remarkable was

the death of those who tried to strip any of the

fallen. For if they exposed any part of their bodies,

they were struck with javelins or were struck down
while intent on their present occupation, or were

killed by those whom they were plundering who
still lived. The kings fought in a manner that

deserves mention. Theopompus rushed wildly for-

ward to slay Euphaes himself. Euphaes, seeing him

advancing, said to Antander that the action of

Theopompus was no different from the attempt ot
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avTov lloXvveLKrjf; eToXfirjae' Uo\vv£t,K7)v re yap
(TTpariav iirl rrjv TrarplBa ajayovra i^ "Apyov<;

aiTOKTelvai. rov ahe\(^Gv avro)(^eipl Kal airodavelv

VTTO eKeivov, ^eoiropirov re eOeXeiv e? to laov

Kara(yTr)(jai pLdapaTO<; Toi<i utto Aa'iov Kal OlBi-

TToSo? TO 'llpaK\€iB(t)v y€vo<;' ou pevTOi ^aipovrd

<ye diro tt}? /ia;^77<? hiaKpidrjaeaOai. roiavTa iiro-

9 Xeywv avTeirrjeL Kal ovTO<i. evravda rj re iraaa

fia-XV fceKpi]K6ro'>v 6fia)<; e? to iiKpaiorarov av6i<i

rjpdrj, Kal T0t9 Te j-cofiaa-iv dveppdivrvvro Kal to

acjieiheq i<i tov Odvarov trap dp(f)OTep(ov yv^dveTO,

(MCTTe elKdcrai dv Ti? toO epyov rore acf)d^ irpcoTOv

diTTeadai. tcXo? 8e ol irepl tov Eu^a>} t?^? re

d'Trovoia<; rw vnep^dWovri fiavia<; 6vre<; eyyvrara
Kal vtt' dv8payadba<i—rrdv yap Br] rb irepl rov

^aaCkea ol \oydhe<; roiv ^leaarjvicov rjaav — /3ia-

^ovrai roii'i dvrcreraypevou<;' Kal avrov re 0eo-

rropTTOv dTrcoaavTO Kal AaKeSai/Moviwv rov<; KaS"

avrov<i irpe'^avro. rb 8e erepov Kepa<; Tot? Mea-
10 arjVLOi<; iraXanrcopei. T[vddpar6<; re yap 6

errpartiyb<i ireOvrjKet Kal avrol Sid rrjv dvap^lav
draKrorepov Kal <0opv/3co8€arepov ep,d')(ovro, ov

lxevroL>^ dOvpo)^ el^ov ovh^ ovroi. (f)evyovai Se

ovre TOt? Meacrryrtoi9 6 TIoXv8(opo<; ovre ol irepl

rbv JLixpay] to?? AaKeSaip-oviOi'i r^KoXovd'qaav

^v(f>aei yap Kal TOt? irepl avrbv alperoorepa

ecfyaivero dp-vveiv rol<i rfrrcop^evoi^—ov pevroi

TloXvBcopM ye ov8e roi<; irepl avrbv avpplayovaiv,
11 ev aKorw yap ijSi] rd yLvbp,eva rjv—Kal rov<;

AaKe8ai/j,ovt,ov<; d/xa elpye prj vpoaQ) rol<; diro'^a)-

povaiv erraKoXovdelv ovx rjKiara Kal i) direipia

^ Suppl. Bekker.
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1

his ancestor Polyneices ; for Poljneices led an army

from Argos against his fatherland, and slaying his

brother with his own hand Mas slain by him

;

Theoponipus was ready to involve the race of the

Heracleidae in pollution as great as that of the

house of Laius and Oedipus, but he would not leave

the field unscathed. With these words he too

advanced. Thereupon the battle, though the com-

batants had wearied, everywhere broke out again in

full force." Their strength was renewed and reck-

lessness of death heightened on both sides, so that

it might have been thought that they were engagmg
for the first time. Finally Euphaes and his men in

a frenzy of despair that was near to madness (for

picked Messenian troops formed the whole of the

king's bodyguard), overpowering the enemy by their

valour, drove back Theopompus himself and routed

the Lacedaemonian troops opposed to them. But

the other Messenian wing was in difficulties, for the

general Pytharatus had been killed, and the men,

without a commander, were fighting in a disorganized

and confused manner, though not without heart.

Polydorus did not pursue the Messenians when they

gave way, nor Euphaes' men the Lacedaemonians. It

seemed better to him and his men to support the

defeated wing ; they did not, however, engage with

Polydorus' force, for darkness had already descended

on the field ; moreover, the Lacedaemonians were
prevented from following the retiring force further

not least by their ignorance of the country. Also it
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TCOy TOTTCOV. TjV Be aVTOL'i Kol aX\(W9 iraTpiov

axo\aLOTepa<i ra<; 8ia)^ei<; Troiela-Oai, fx-q hiakvaai
TTjv rd^iv irXeiova e^j^oi'ra? irpovoiav rj riva

aironreivai (pevyovra. ra Se fieaa a/x(f}or€poi(;,

rj AaKeSai/xovLcov 6 FjvpvXicov, M.€<Tcr)]v[oi<; Se

KXeovvi^ rjyelro, laoTra\6)<; jxev rjycovi^ovro, Bie-

Xvae Be an aXkrjXcov Kal tovtov<; eireXdovaa

12 Tavniv rrjv /xd'X^rjv irapa d/i^OTepcov r) fiova rj

fiaXicna €/JLa-)(eaavTO ra OTrXiTiKa. bl Be eirX

TOiv LTT'TTiov oXiyoL Te rjaav kcu ovBev ware Kal

fivripLOvevdrjvaL Bieirpd^avTO' ov yap rot dyaOol
Tore linrevetv rjaav ol lieXoTTOvvijaioi. tmv Be

M^eaarjvLcov ol "^iXol Kal ol irapa AaKeBat/xoidoi^

Kpf]T€<; ovBe avvifii^av dp^-^v ra yap jre^M tm
a(f)€Tepa> Kara rporrov en cKdrepoi rov dp')(aL0V

13 errrerdyOrjaav. e<? Be rrjv eirtovaav jid^rjq fxev

ovBerepot Btevoovvro dpx^iv ovBe lardvai irporepoi

rpoiraiov, Trpolovaij'i Be rr}? rj/xepa^ virep dvai-

peaeo)^ rwv veKpoiv eTreKrjpvKevovro, Kal iirecBrj

rrapa dpA^orepwv avve^wptjdr), dd-^eiv e/xeWov
rjBr) ro evrevdev.

IX. Toi9 Be yieaarjVLoi<i perd rrjv ixd)(rjv

irovrjpa yiveadai ra irpdyfiara rjpy^ero' Barravrj

re yap '^^prjp.drcov dTreipijKeaav, a ro)v ttoXscov

dvijXiaKov 69 T<Z9 (f)povpd^, Kal ol BovXot irapd

rov<i AaKeBaifMOvlov; rjvrofxoXovv, rol<; Be Kal

v6ao<; eveireae Kal rapa'X^d'i jxev 7rapea)(^£v 0)9 etrj

\oi/j,a)Bri(i, ov fM7]V €9 diravrdq ye e')(U)pr}aev, ^ov~

\€vofj,evoi<; Be 7rp6<{ ra irapovra eBoKei rd fiev

TToXXd TToXla/jLara rd eV /xeaoyaiav rrdvra e«-

Xeiireiv, €9 Be ro 6po<i dvoiKi^eadai rrjv 'Idoofirjv.
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was an ancient practice with them not to carry out

a pursuit too quickly, as they were more careful

about maintaining their formation than about slaying

the flying. In the centre, where Euryleon was

commanding the Lacedaemonians, and Cleonnis on

the Messenian side, the contest was undecided ; the

coming of night separated them here also.

This battle was fought principally or entirely by

the heavy-armed troops on both sides. The mounted

men were few and achieved nothing Avorth mention

;

for the Peloponnesians were not good horsemen

then. The Messenian light-armed and the Cretans

on the Lacedaemonian side did not engage at all

;

for on both sides according to the ancient practice

they were posted in reserve to their own infantry.

The following day neither side was minded to begin

battle or to be the first to set up a trophy, but as

the day advanced they made proposals for taking up

the dead ; when this was agreed on both sides, they

proceeded at once to bury them.

IX. But after the battle the affairs of the Mes-

senians began to get serious. They were exhausted

by the expenditure of money devoted to the garrison-

ing of the towns, and their slaves were deserting to

the Lacedaemonians. They were visited also by

disease, which caused alarm, as resembling plague,

although it did not attack all. In these circum-

stances they resolved to desert all their numerous

towns inland and to settle on Mount Ithome. A
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2 rjv hk KoX TToXiajxa avroOi ov [xe'ya, o koI 'Ofirjpov

^aaiv exeiv ev /caToXoyo}'

Kul 'I0(t)fx,i]v KXifjuiKoeacrav.

€9 TOVTO TO TToXta/jia uvwkI^ovto, eVe/CTetVovTe? tov

ap)(^alov Trepl^oXov epvfxa elvat Trdaiv avTap/(e<i.

r]v he TO 'X,wpiov kuI aWco^ iyiipov' rj ryap '16oi)/xt}

fieyiOei re ovBev6<; aTroSei tcov opcov oiroaa evro's

eoTiv laOp-ov kcll hva^aro<iKara rovro p^akLara yv.

3 iSoKCi Se Kal decopov Trefiyjrai. a(f)[aiv 6? AeXc^ov?.

aTrocrreWovaiv ovv Y^Iclv tov "AXkiBo^, koI a^ioo-

jxaTL ovSevo'i varepov koX otl irpocrKelaOaL p-avriKf)

fidXcaTa ivofii^ero. rovrov tov Tiaiv eiravLovTa

eK Ae\<po)v \o')(^o)aiv av8pe<; AaKeSaL/xovlcov arro

Trj<; ev 'A/t^e/a (f)povpd^' \o-)(rjaavT€<i he—ov yap
virelKev al'X,p,d\coTO<; yeveadai—TrepipievovTa ovv

djivveadai Kal dvdecrTtjKOTa eTLTpcaaKov, e? b jc-

veTai l3o7] acpiaiv e^ dcfiavov^ " tov )(^pi]a/j,o(f)opov

4 //.e^e?." Kal Ttcrt? fiev to? direacodr] rd^iora e?

^IdwfjLrjv Kal Trjv fiavreiav irapd tov jSacrikea

dvrjveyKe, pier ov ttoXv vtto tmv Tpavp,dTO)v

reXevrd' tou? he yieaatjvlovii crvvaOpoiaa<i o

l^vcparj'i eTreheiKw rov XP^l^H'^^'

Kop^-jv d^pavTOV vepTepotcri halfiocn,

KXi']p(p Xa)(^ovaav AiTTUTihcov dcji aip.aT0<;,

OvrjTToXeiTe vvKrepoiaiv ev acpayal^.

rjv he a(f)a\rJTe, Kal Trap"* dXXoLOV tots

dveiv, hih6vT0<; e'f (T(f}ay7]v eKovaico<;.

5 TavTa TOV Oeov hr]X(oaavT0<; avTiKU eKXijpovvro

ocrai TrapdevoL tov AlirvTihoiv yevovi ijaav' kul eire-
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tnall town existed here, which they say Homer
mentions in the Catalogue :

" Stepped Ithome." ^

lo this town they withdrew, extending the old

circuit to form a sufficient protection for them all.

I'he place was strong in other respects, for Ithome
tails short of none of the mountains within the

Isthmus in height and at this point was most
difficult to climb. They also resolved to send an
( uvoy to Delphi, and despatched Tisis the son of

Alcis, a man of the highest reputation, considered
to be fully versed in divination. While he was
returning from Delphi men from the Lacedaemonian
garrison at Ampheia laid an ambush for him. Though
trapped, he did not submit to be made a prisoner,

but stood his ground to resist in spite of the wounds
he received, until a voice was heard from an unseen
cjuarter, "Let the bearer of the oracle go free,"

Tisis, reaching Ithome with all speed, delivered the
oracle to the king, and soon afterwards died of his

wounds. Euphaes assembled the Messenians and
made known tiie oracle :

" Ye shall sacrifice a pure maiden to the gods
below, appointed by lot of the blood of the
sons of Aepytus, and slay her by night. But
if that ye cannot do, offer a maiden from
another house, if the father gives her freely

for the slaughter."

When the god declared this, all the maidens of the
house of the Aepytidae forthwith cast lots, and the

^ Iliad, ii. 729.
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Xdfx^ave yap Avklctkov Ovyarepa 6 KKrfpo'i, ravrrjv

E7r?y/3oXo9 6 /xcivTi'i aTrrjyopevev ax; ov Beoi Oveiv,

ov yap elvat Avklctkov' ttjv Se yvval/ca r) AvkIokm
crvvrnKijaev, co? re/ceiv ovkovv o'la re r)v, rrjv

iralSa viro^aXeaOac. iv oaw he ovto<; dve-

BiSaarK€ to, i<; avrrjv, iv ToaaSe 6 AvKtaKot;

aTrayo/jLevo^ apa /cal rrjv Trapdevov rjvropoXrjaev

6 e? "^irdpTrjv. €)(^6vro)V Be d6vp(o<; t6)v Meaarjvicov

0)9 AvKiaKov djroSpdvra j]a0ovTO,ivTavOd a(f)icriv

ApiaToBrjpo'i dv7]p Kal yevov^ tov AIttvtiScov

Kal AvKia/cov ttj re dWrj 86^r) kuI to, e? noXe-
pov i7n(f)avear€po<; eSiBov ttjv Ouyarepa exoov

Ovaai. TO, Se dvOpcaircav Kal ov^ i^Kiara to

Ttpodvpov rj TreTrpcopevr] KaTO, TavTO, iircKpuTTTei

Kal el \ln](f)28a eirCka^ovaa l\v<i iroTapov, ottov

Kal TOTe ^Apia-To8>]p,a) Siaacoaaadai M.€aa)']vr]v

dyoivLapa iroiovpevw ip,7r68iov eTrrjyaye tol-

7 ovSe. dvTjp Tcov ^l€acr7]vi(oi'—to Se ovopa ov

Xeyovaiv—epwv eru^e tov ^ApiaToBi^p,ov t?}?

dvyaTp6<i, TOTe Be r'jBr] ep,eWe Kal yvvalKa a^eadai.

0UT09 KaT dp')(^d<i p.€v e<? dpcpia^tJTrjaiv ^Apia-
ToBtjpw TTporjXOev, eKelvov pev eyyvrjaavTa oi

prjKeTL elvai Kvpiov t^9 7raiSo9, avTo^ Be iyyvrj-

<jdpevo<i Kvpt,(oTepo<i eKelvov ylveadai. BevTepa

Be fo)9 TOVTO ovy^ ecopa ol KaTopdovpevov, eir

dvaia-)(yvTOV TpetreTai Xoyov ^uyyevecrdat, re ttj

8 iracBl Kal Kveiv e^ avTov. TeXo9 Be 69 ToaovTOv

'ApiaToBrjpov TTporiyayev £W9 eKpavevTa vno tov

dvpov TTjv OvyaTepa dtroKTelvar peTO. Be dveTCpLve

Kal irreBeLKwev avTrjv ovk e^ovaav iv yaaTpi.

Trapwv Be 'E7r>//9oXo9 eKeXevev dXXov Tivd tov

dvyaTepa iiriBcoaovTa yeveaOar t^9 yap tov Apia'
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lot fell on the daughter of Lyciscus. But Epebolus

the seer forbade them to offer her, for she was not

the daughter of Lyciscus, but the woman who was
married to Lyciscus being unable to bear a child

had palmed off the girl as hers. While Epebolus

was making this declaration, Lyciscus took the girl

away and deserted to Sparta. The Messenians were'

in despair when they saw that Lyciscus had fled

;

thereupon Aristodemus, a son of the house of the

Aep3-tidae, of higher standing than Lyciscus both

in reputation and in war, freely offered his daughter
for the sacrifice. But human affairs and human
purpose above all are obscured by fate, just as the

mud of a river hides a pebble ; for when Aristodemus
was striving his utmost to save Messene, fate set this

obstacle in his path. A Messenian, whose name is not

recorded, was in love with the daughter of Aristo-

demus, and was already about to make her his wife.

He at first disputed the rights of Aristodemus over

the girl : for Aristodemus, since he had betrothed her
to himself, had no further rights over the girl, but
he to whom she was betrothed had greater rights than

the father. Next, when he saw that this was of no
avail, he had recourse to a shameless plea, that the
girl was with child by him. At last he drove
Aristodemus to such a fury of passion that he killed

his daughter ; then cutting her open he showed that

she was not pregnant. Epebolus, who was present,

ordered another man to come forward and offer his

daughter, for the daughter of Aristodemus was of
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rooi]/j,ov TrXeov eivai ac^taiv a7ro6avovcrr]<i ovhev
(povevaai yap tov rrajepa avrrjv, deoi<i Se ol?

9 1] YivOia TTpoaera^ev ov dvaai. TOiavra elirovTO'i

rod fjidvTew^ to 7rXrj0o<; tmv MeaarjvLOiv c^pfirjcrev

aTroKTevovvre<; tov fivrfaTripa t?}? iraiho^, &>?

AptaToSi]fia) T€ p[acrp,a eiKaiov irpoad'^avTa
Kui crcfiicn tt}? acoTtjpia'; Trjv eXirlSa dfjb(j)i^o\ov

7r€7roi7]KOTa. rjv Se o dinjp ovTO<i e? Ta /xdkKTra

T(p Kv(jiael <pi\o<;' TreiOei <ovv> roix; MearaijvLov^;

Eiv(f)ar)<i TOV T€ ^pyja/jLov €)(eiv Te\o<i d7ro6avovari<i

tt}? 7rat8o9 Koi a(f>Laiv uTro^pdv to, viro 'Apia-
10 ToSijfxov TTCTToiTjpeva. XeyovTO^ Be Tavra ecpaaav

Ta ovTU Xeyeiv oaoi tov AlttutiSmv yevov<i yaav
direivai yap acf^icTL to Beo<i to cttI tt) dvyarpl
eKaaT0<; ecnrevSe. Kal oi fiev tov ^aaiXew^i ttj

irapaiveaet ireiOo/xevoi ti)v i/CKXtjaLav BiaXvovai

Kal a7r' avTrj<i 7rp6<i t€ dv(Tia<i decov koI eopTijv

TpeiTOVTai' X. Aa/ceBaifioviot, Se dKov(ravT6<i tov

y€v6/j,€vov ^leacrrji'loL'i 'X^ptjap.ov ddvpw<; SiCKeiVTO

Kal avTol Kal ol fiaaiXet^; e? re Ta Xonra Kal

dp^eiv 6kvovvt€<; ixd')(i]^.

"Erei Be e/creo yuera tov i^ ^ldd)pi]<i AvKtaKOv
Bpaafiov ol AaKeBaifiovcoi—ra yap lepd eyivero

avTol<i ataia—crTpaTevovaiv eirl ttjv *10u)fii]v'

ol Be K/3?}t€9 ovKeTt, 7rap6vTe<i crcfilaiv eTV^ov.

vaTepi-jcrav Be Kal ol roiv yiecrarjviwv avixpxf^oi—
Bl VTToy^ia'i yap ol ^TrapriaTai Kal dXXoi<; ijBr)

TleXo7rovv7]aL(ov Kal ^ApKdcriv r/aav Kal ' ApyeioL'i

fxdXidTa—Kal ol /xev ^Apyeiot Kpv<f)a ep-eXXov t&v
AaKeBai/xovLfov dcf)L^ea6ai Kal IBta Brj /xdXXov

<Crj> fierd BoyfiaTO^ Kotvov, tol<; Be ApKdcriv 77

aTpuTeia /j,ev dveipyjTo eK tov (jiavepov, 'irapeTv')(pv
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no avail to them dead ; for the father had murdered
her, not offered her to the gods whom the Pythia

ordained. When the seer said this, the multitude

of the Messeuians rushed on the girl's lover to kill

him, since he had fixed the guilt of bloodshed on
Aristodemus to no purpose, and had made their

hopes of safety doubtful. But as he was a close

friend of Euphaes, Euphaes persuaded the Mes-
senians that the oracle was fulfilled by the death of

the girl and that the deed done by Aristodemus
sufficed for them. When he said this, all the

members of the house of the Aepytidae said that

he spoke truth, for each was eager to be rid of the

terror threatening his daughter. The people took
the advice of the king and broke up the assembly
and thereupon turned to sacrifices to the gods and
feasting. X. But the Lacedaemonians, when they
heard the oracle given to the Messenians, were in

despair, both they and their kings, and for the
future shrank from offering battle.

But five years after the escape of Lyciscus from
Ithome, the victims being auspicious, the Lace-

Idaemonians marched against Ithome. The Cretans
were no longer with them. The allies of the
Messenians also were late, for the Spartans had
now incurred the suspicion of others of the
Peloponnesians, especially of the Arcadians and
Argives. The Argives intended to come without
the knowledge of the Lacedaemonians, and by
Drivate enterprise rather than by public declaration.

The expedition was oj>enly proclaimed among the
\rcadians, but they did not arrive either. For the
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Be ovB^ ovToi. Tou? yap A'Iecrcr7;vtoi»9 Kal avev

avfip.dj(^u>v KivBvvevaat. ttpoi^yayev t) ho^a rov
2 ^p-qafjLOv. ra [xev ovv iroXka ovhev rt iyivero

Sid(f)opa Tj Kal eVt t^9 7rpoTepa<; ^ax>79, ^ re

Tjfiepa Kal rore fxaxo/jLevov<i irpoaTreXiirev' oii

fievTOL ^laadrjval ye ovherepov K€pa<i r) Kal Xo^ov
fivrjfiovevovcriv, eVet /j,T]8e Trjv rd^iv, co? citt' dp')(rj<;

irdy^Oiiaav, avfifieipal (})aaiv, aXX' a^' eKarepcov

TOi'9 dpiaTOv<i avvek96vTa<i e? to fiecralrarov

3 ivravda top Trdvra e')(ei.v ttovov. 6 yap Kv(f)ar]<;

irXiov Ti rj ^aariXea elKO<i rjv irpoOvp^ovfievo^ Kal

d<f>€LBiO(; TOi<? 7T€pl TOP SeOTTOfMTTOV eyK€ifj,evo^

Tpav/iiara [re] TroXXd re Kal ovk Idaipa Xap.-

^dvei' Xi7ro\p-uxv<^0'VTa Be avrov Kal Treaovra ol

AaKeBaifioviot Kal oXiyov o/jLoyi epirveovra enroL-

ovvTO Trap' avTov<; kXKixrai criTOvBrjv. eirrjyeipe

Be Kal Tov<i MecrtTT/t'toi'S' ^ re €? top Ev(j)arj

'rrpov'irdp')(ov(ra evvota Kal ra ovelBrj ra fieXXovra'

(fiovevo/xepoif re virep rov ^aaiXew^ dpeivov a^icriv

e<^aivero Trpotecrdai, rd<; ^v')(^d<i rj eKelvov irpoe-

4 fievcov diroawdrjvai riva, rore fieu Brj Trecrcov o

Kv(f>ar)<; rrjv re iJid')(riv iire/xrJKVve Kal irporjyayev

i<i irXeov irapa eKarepcov ra roX/jbrjfiara' varepov

Be dvi]veyKe p-ev Kal rjadero on ovk eXarrov
ecjyrjKaGLV ev rw epyw, rjp,epai<i Be ov 7roXXai<;

dTTodv>j(TKei, j3a(JiXev(Ta<i ^leacrrjvLcov rpia err} koI

BeKa Kal TroXep^y^cra^ AaKeBaip,ovLOt<i rov irdvra

rr]<i ^aaiXeLa<i ^jpovov.

6 Ev^aet Be ovk ovrwv iralBoov rov alpeOevra .

VHTO rov Brjpov KareXetTrero e^^tv rrjv dp)(i]v, I

K-Xeovvi^ re Kal Aa.p,i<; e? dpcfjia-^rjrijaiv 'Apicrro- '

Bi]pu) rrpofjXdov, rd re dXXa Kal ra e? iroXep.ov
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Messenians were induced by the credit placed in

the oracle to face the risk without allies. This

engagement did not differ in most points from the

first, as on this occasion too daylight failed the

combatants, but they record that on neither side

was a wing or division broken, as they did not

maintain the formation in which they were originally

posted, champions on either side meeting in the

middle and there supporting the whole combat.

Euphaes, who showed more eagerness than a king

should and recklessly attacked Theopompus' body-

guard, received a number of mortal wounds. When
he swooned and fell, the Lacedaemonians did their

utmost to drag him into their own ranks, as he still

breathed. But the Messenians were roused by the

affection which they felt for their king and by the

reproach that would be theirs. It seemed better

to die for their king and sacrifice their lives than

that he should be abandoned while one of them
escaped. So the fall of Euphaes prolonged the

battle and called forth further deeds of daring on
both sides. He came to himself later and saw that

his men had not had the worst of the fight, but he
died in a few days, having reigned thirteen years

over the Messenians, and having been at war with

the Lacedaemonians for the whole of his reign.

Euphaes, having no children, left his kingdom to

the man chosen by the people. Cleonnis and Damis
came forward to dispute it with Aristodemus, as

they were considered superior to him in war and
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Bia(f)€p€ip vofju^o/xevoi' tov Se "AvTavSpov ol tto-

XefMioi KareipydaavTO iv rf] /ia%»; irpoKLvhwevovra
Kixpaov^. Tjaav Se Ka\ rcov p,dvTe(ov al yvcofiai

Kara tuvtcl dpcfiOTepcov, ^Ej7r7]^6\ov Kal ^Ocpio-

V€Oi)<i, p,i] cr(f)d^ dvSpl ivayei Kal Ovyarpos piaapa
€7riK€ip€V(p Bovvai rrjv AIttvtov Kal rcpv diro-

yovcov Tip,}']v' ijpedi] Se dp(o<i Kal i^aatXevaev
6 ApiaroBrjp.o'i. 6 Be ^O(f)iov6v<; outo? 6 t(ov Meo"-

arjVLCov p.dvTi^ TV(f>\6<; cop €vOv<i ck yeverrj^ p.av-

TiKi]v TLva €l)(^e ToiavTTjp' 7rvp0ap6pepo<; to,

ycv6p.€Pa €Kd(rTOi<; IBia re Kal ep koivw irpoekeyep

ovroi rd p,eWopra. ovro<i pep rporrop ipaprevero

rop elprjpepop, ^Apiar6BT]po<i Be ^acn\evcra<i r&
re Bi]p(p Biep,€ipe rd ecKora -^api^eadai rtpo-

dvpovpePo<i Kal rov<i ep reXei rov<i re dXkov^
Kal pdXiara KXeoppiP kuI Adpip r^yep ep rip,fj'

Bid 6epa7reia<i Be et^e Kal rd rcop avpp,d')(^icp,

ApKuBcop re roi? Bvparol<i Kal e<> ^Apyo^ Kal

7 XiKV(OPa diroareWcop Bcopa, rop Be irokepop

eirl T}}<? ^ApiaroB7]p,ov ^aaiXeiaf; eiroXepovp Xrj-

are(,ai<; re Kar^ oXlyov^ del Kal irepl rrjp wpaiap
KaraBpopai^ e? rrjp dXXrjXeop ')(p(opepoi, avpeae-

^aXXop Be Kal irapd rcop 'ApKaBcop Tot9 Meo"-

arjPLOi^ €9 r>]P AaKcopiKijp' ^Apyeioi Be rrpoapa-

(f>f]iai pep TO e? tol'9 AaKeBaipopiov^ e')(6o'i ovk

rj^iovp, yiPop,epov Be dyoipo^ rrapeaKevd^opro ft)9

p,ede^opre<i.

XI. YiepbTTrw Be erei ri]<i 'ApicrroBr}p,cv <^a-
(TiXeia<i> peXXoprcop eK Trpopptjcrecof; avp^oXrjp

TTOu'jaeadai—tw re ydp p,r]Ket rov iroXepov Kal

Tot9 Bairapr'^pucTLP direipy^Kecrap— ovrw rrape-

yepopro dp(^orepoi^ Kal ol avp,pa')(pi, AaKcBat-
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all else. Antander had been killed by the enemy,
risking his life for Euphaes in the battle. The views
of both the seers, Epebolus and Ophioneus, were
identical, that they should not give the honours
of Aepytus and his descendants to a man who was
accursed and polluted by the murder of his daughter.
Nevertheless Aristodemus was chosen and became
king. This Ophioneus, the Messenian seer, was
blind from birth and practised the following method
of divination. By learning the facts relevant to

each case, both private and public, he thus foretold

the future. This then was the way he practised his

art. Aristodemus, becoming king, constantly was
ready to show all reasonable favour to the people,
and held all the nobles in honour, especially Cleonnis
and Damis. He maintahied good relations with the
allies, sending gifts to the Arcadian leaders and to

Argos and Sicyon. They carried on the war during
his reign by means of constant forays with small
parties, and made incursions into one another's
country at harvest time, the Messenians being sup-
ported by the Arcadians in their raids into Laconia.
The Argives did not think fit to declare their hatred
for the Lacedaemonians beforehand, but prepared
to take part in the contest when it came.

XI. In the fifth year of the reign of Aristodemus,
being exhausted by the length of the war and by
their expenditure, after due notice that a battle

would be fought, both sides were joined by their
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/jioi'Loi<i fiev K.opvvOiot HeXoTTOvvrjaLcov fiovot, TOt<;

Se \leacrr}VLOi<; ol re 'AyO/caSe9 TravcTTparid kuI

^Apjeicov Kal Si/cva>VL(ov XoyaSe?. AaKeSaifxo-
VlOl fl€V OVV K.OpLvdiOl^ Kol TOt? eLXoOCTl KoX OCTOL

irepioLKOL avveaTparevovro rb fxeaov e-mrpe^avTefi,

eTtl T0i9 Kepaaiv avroi re koI ol ^aai\el<; irda-
aovro /SaOeia re co? ovttw irpoTepov kuI Trv/cvfj

2 TTJ (paXayyi. rat Se 'ApiaTo8i]p,(i) Kal TOt<; nrepl

avrov 8i€Td)(^6i] ra e? ttjv fid'X^^rjv' ovtw^;. oaoi

roiv ^ApKaScov rj rcov ^l^crcrrjviwv ra fxev crMfiara

rjaav ippo)p,evoi Kal dyadol rdf; \p^v)(^d<;, oirXa he

ovK el-y^ov lay^upd, TOvroL<i rS>v ottXwv ra XP^'
(Tip,(orara eVeXe^e, Kal fo)9 to epyov TjTreiyev,

opov Tot? ^ApyeloL'i Kal 'S,iKVfovioi<; Kal rovrov<;

eraaae' rrjv 8e (fydXayya eirl rrXeov y^irXwaev,

(W9 p,ri KVKXwdelev vtto roiv evavricov. Trpoeihero

he Kal OTTOi'i rerayp,evoi<; a(f)iai to 6po<; rj ^W(t)p,T]

Kara vcorov yivono. Kal rovroi^ pev KXeovviv

3 eirera^ev i)yep.6va' avro^ he Kal 6 Adpi<; vire-

pevov e-)(pvre<; rov<i y\nXov^, a(f)€phov^ra^ p,ev

rj ro^6ra<; 6Xiyov<;, 6 he 6)(Xo^ 6 7roXv<i rot<; re

croopbacnv rjaav £9 Ta9 e7rihpop.a(; Kal dvaxd^p^'jo'ei^

eiTirrjheioi Kal rfj oirXlaeL Kov<f>oi' dcopaKa yap
r) dcnrtha el^^v <ovx> eKacrro^, oaoi he rjiropovv

rovrwv, irepte^e^Xiivro alycov vdKa<i Kal Trpo-

^drcov, 01 he Kal OrjpLcov hepp,ara Kal pidXicrra

ol opeivol ro)v WpKahwv Xvkcov re Kal dpKrwv.

4 (iKovria he eKaaro<i rroXXd, ol he Kal Xoy-^^a-i

avTcov €(j)epoi'. Kal ovroi p,ev eXo^f^v rfj<i 'I6(t)p,r]<i

evOa epbeXXov ^jKCcrra ecrecrdai avvoTrrof ol he

orrXlrai rwv MeacrrjVLMV Kal (rvp^p^dxwv rt]V

re €(f>ohov rrjv '7rpd)TT]v roiv AaKehaip,ovi(t)v vire-
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allies, the Lacedaemonians by the Corinthians alone

of the Peloponnesians, the Messenians by the full

muster of the Arcadians and by picked troops from
Argos and Sicyon. The Lacedaemonians entrusted

their centre to the Corinthians, Helots and all the
neighbouring peoples who were serving with them

;

they themselves and the kings were posted on the

wings in a deejier and closer formation than ever

before. The dispositions of Aristodemus and his

men were as follows : he selected the most service-

able of the arms for all the Arcadians and Mes-
senians who were physically strong and stout-hearted

but did not possess powerful weapons, and as the

matter was urgent, posted them with the Argives
and Sicyonians, extending the line that they might
not be surrounded by the enemy. He also took
care that they should be drawn up with Mount
Ithome in their rear. Placing Cleonnis in command
of these troops, he himself and Damis remained in

reserve with the light troops consisting of a few
slingers or archers, the bulk of the force being
physically suited to rapid assaults and retirements
and lightly armed. Not all of them possessed a

breastplate or shield, but those who lacked them
were protected with the skins of goats and sheep,some
of them, particularly the Arcadian mountaineers,
having the hides of wild beasts, wolves and bears.

Each carried several javelins, and some of them
spears. While these were in ambush in a part of

Ithome where they were least likely to be visible,

the heavy-armed troops of the Messenians and their

allies withstood the first assault of the Lacedae-
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fieivav Koi fiera tovto rjaav ^8r] koI ra dWa
avhpeloi. apiOfio) jxev Brj tmv evavricov dire-

XeiTTOVTO, XoydSe^i Se ovtc^ eyu.a^ot'TO tt/jo? Srjfxov

Kat, oy^ o/jLOLC0<; tt/oo? KpeiTTOVi, y koI fidWov
rfj re dWr] irpodvixia koi rat<i ep,7r€iplai<; irrl

6 TToXv dvTel')(pv. evravda koX 6 aTpar6<; tcov

^ieaarjvLcov 6 €v^covo<;, d<f)' ov Kal rovTOt^ TjpOr]

ra (TTifieia, i^pcovro eVi tov<; AaK€Bai/j,ovbov^

Bp6/u,M Kal irepiaTavTe^ rjKovTL^ov i<; rd TrXdyia.

0(TOL<i 5e Koi iirX irXeov pierrjv Tokfjur}'^, Trpocr-

eOeov T€ Kal eTViTTOv €k ')(^ebp6<;. ol he AaKeBac-
JJLOVIOI, KLvhvVOV (T<pt(TL ScUTepOV €V Tft) aVTM Kal

ovTWi dveXTTiarov 6poivre<i irapovTa, o/jlo)^ ovre

irapd-)^6'qcrav eiriarpecjiofjievoi re e? Tovf 'v|riXoi'9

dfxvveadat fiev eireipcovro, 8id Se 7T)i> Kov(j)6rriTa

ov ')(^a\€7r(o<; dvo^evyovrwv diropia roi? Aa«e-
8ai/j,oviOi<; Kal dir avTrj<; i'jhrj Kal opyrj yiverai.

6 Tre^vKacrt, 8e 7r&)9 ol dv0po)Trot fidXiara ey(eiv

dKparcb^ Trpb^ rd Trap" d^iav' Kal Stj Kal rore

01 T6 ^8r] rpav/xara tcov "^TrapriarMv etXT^^ore?

Kal ocroL Ketfiivcov tcov irapacnaroiv iylvovro

TTyOo? TT)v e(f)oBov TCOV T^iXwi^ rcpSiTOL TTpoe^edeov

re, 6tt6t6 tSoiev eTn^€pofX€Vov<i TOV'i ylriXov'i,

Kal vTTo dvjxov p,aKpoTepa<i Td<; Sico^ei^; Ittolovvto

d'no)((i)povvT(Ov. ol he yfriXol roiv Meaaijidcov a)9

TO TrpcjTov -ijp^avTO, KaTa ^(copav t€ p-evovTa^

eTVTTTOv Kol icrrjKovTc^ov Kal Bkokovtcov €(f)Oavov

d'7ro(f)€V'yovT€<; Kal 7reipo)fievoc<; dvacrTpe(f)€iv avdi^

1 eTTrjeaav. raura he ehpcav (nTopdhrjv Kal dWoi
KaT dWo Tj}? TCOV evavTicov Td^eco<;' o'l Te oTrXiTai

TMV ^eacrijvLwv Kal crv/jifid')(^cov dpaavTcpov ev

TG> Toiwhe Tol<i KaTa (TToixa avTcov eireKeivTo.
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monians, and continued after this to show courage

in every way. They were inferior in numbers to

the enemy, but were picked men fighting against

levies, not selected troops like themselves, and so,

by their bravery and training were more able to

maintain a lengthy resistance. Then the mobile

Messenian force, when the signal was given to them,

charged the Lacedaemonians and enveloping them

threw javelins on their flanks. All who were of higher

courage ran in and struck at close quarters. The Lace-

daemonians, faced simultaneously with a second and

unforeseen danger, were not demoralised, but turn-

ing on the light troops, tried to defend themselves.

But, as the enemy with their light equipment drew

off without difficulty, the Lacedaemonians were filled

with perplexity and, as a consequence, with anger.

Men are apt to be most annoyed by what they

regard as beneath them. So then the Spartans

who had already been wounded and all who after

the fall of their comrades were the first to meet
the attack of the light troops, ran out to meet them
when they saw the light troops advancing and hotly

extended the pursuit as they retired. The Mes-

senian light troops maintained their original tactics,

striking and shooting at them when they stood still,

and outstripping them in flight when they pursued,

attacking again as they tried to retire. They did

this in separate parties and at different points of the

enemy's line. The Messenian heavy-armed and
their allies meantime pressed more boldly on the
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T6\o9 8e ol AaKehaifiovLOL tc3 re y^povm xai roU

Tpavfiaaiv a7rayop€vovre<i /cat hfia irapa to

elo)06<; VTTo TOiV yfriXoyv Tapaacro/nevoi SiaXvovat

rrjv TCL^iv TparrivTcov Be, ivTavdd cr^icrt TrXetw

8 napel'xpv kuko, ol yfriXoi. tou? Be tmv AaKeBat-

pbovloiv Biacpdapevra^; ev rfj ficixj) (TvWa^etv

fiev ovy old re rjv dpidfiM, ireidopiaL Be eivat Kai

avTO<i 7roWov<i. rj Be oiKaBe dvax<i^PV^'^'^ ''"^'>

/xev dXXoi<i KaO' rjavxl^^v, KopLvdioi<; Be e/xeWev

eaeadai x^^^'^V' ^*^ TroXe/xta? yap eylvero

a/A0ta)9 Blu re tP]<; 'Apyeia<; 7reipcofievoi<i koI irapa

^iKvcova dvaawOrjvaL.

XII. AaKeBaifiovlov; Be iXviret, fiev koI to

yeyovo<i Tnalap-a, redveaircov ev rfj /xdxv "rroXXayv

re KoX d^Lwv Xoyov, rrapiararo Be koI e'9 rrfv

rrdaav iXTrlBa rov rroXefiov acfitatv ddv/xo)^ e'xett''

Kol Bid rovro dewpoixi aTToareXXovaiv e? AeX-

(^oy?. rovroL'i eXdovaiv rj UvOia %/)« rdBe'

ov ae fidxv^ /jlovov epy e^erreiv %6/)l ^ol^o<;

dvcoyev,

dXX'' d-ndrr] p.ev e^ei yalav Meaa-ijvlBa Xao9,

Tat9 B' avraU rexvaicnv dXcoaerai, aiavep

vTrfjp^ev.

2 [6] 7r/)09 TauTa Tot9 ^aaiXevai Kol roh ecjiopoi'i

rexva<; /xev [ovv] Trpodvp,oup,evoi<i ovk eyivero

dvevpelv ol Be 'OBvaaeco^ rtav epycov aTrofiifiov-

fievoL ro eirl 'iXtro rrep-rrovcnv dvBpa^ eKarov

€9 'IOcofir]v avv/](T0VTa<i a prjxavMvrac, Xoyw Be

avroix6Xov<i' rjv Be Koi (f)vyrj rchv dvBpoiv eK

rov (f)avepov Kareyvwcrp^ein). rovrovi r^Kovra^

dTreTrefiTrev avrUa 'ApiaroBrjfxo^, Aa/ceBaifio-
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troops facing them. Finally the Lacedaemonians,

worn out by the length of the battle and their

wounds, and demoralised contrary to their custom
by the light troops, broke their ranks. When tliey

had been routed, the light troops inflicted greater

damage on them. It was impossible to reckon the

Lacedaemonian losses in the battle, but I for my
part am convinced that they were heavy. The rest

made their retreat homewards without molestation,

but for the Corinthians it was likelv to be difficult,

for whether they tried to retire through the Argolid

or by Sicyon, in either case it was through enemy
country.

XIL The Lacedaemonians were distressed by the

reverse that had befallen them. Their losses in the

battle were great and included important men, and
they were inclined to despair of all hope in the war.

For this reason they sent envoys to Delphi, who
received the following reply from the Pvthia :

" Phoebus bids thee pursue not only the task ot

war with the hand, but by guile a people

holds the Messenian land, and by the same
arts as they first employed shall the people
fall."

At this th§ kings and ephors were eager to invent

stratagems, but failed. The}' imitated that deed of

Odysseus at Troy, and sent a hundred men to Ithome
to observe what the enemy were planning, but pre-

tending to be deserters. A sentence of banishment
had been openly pronounced on them. On their

arrival Aristodemus at once sent them away, saying
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vlcov (f)r](Ta<; ra ahiKrjixara Kaiva elvai, ra he

3 ao(f)L(Xfjiara dp^aia. a^apr6vre<i he ol AaKehai-

fxovcoi Tov e<yy^eipr)iiaTO<i hevrepa eireipoiVTo tmv
M.eaar]ViO)V SiaXvcyai to (TUfifiay^iKoV dvTenrov-

T(i)v Be tS)v ^Ap/cd8ci)v—Trapd yap toutou? Trpo-

T€pov d(f)lKOVTO ol TT/aecr/Sef?

—

ovtco rrjv in' ApYO?
ivecrxov nropelav. ^ApiaroSijfio'; 8e 7rvv0avo/xevo<i

ra irpaaaofieva vtto tcov AaKeSat/jLOvlcov irepiireL

xal auTo? ipj]ao/xevov<i tov Oeov, rj Be Tlvdca

(T<^i(Jiv expv*^^'

4 Kv86<; aoi TToXe/jLoio BiBol 0eo<i' ciXX" diraTaiai

<f)pd^eo ixrj ^7rdpTr]<; B6Xio<; Xo'X^o'i e')(jdpo<i dpeXOrj

(Kpeiaacov Br) yap "Apri<i Keivwv) ^ evrjpea Tei-)(yy

Kal <T0> ')(ppoiV aT€(f)dvo)fxa iTLKpom olKrjTopa^

TMV Bvo (TVVTV)^iai<i KpuTTTov \o)(^ov i^uva-

Bvvrcov.

01) TTpocrOev Be TeXo^i toS' eTro-yjreTai lepov r]p,ap,

irplv TO, 7TapaXXd<^av>ra (j)vacv To[^av]

'^peoiv d(j)iK^]Tai.

Tore fiev Brj ^Apiar6Br]/jio<; Kal ol fiavrei^; aTretpw?

elxov (TV/x^aXeaOai to elptj/bLevov eVecri Be varepov

ov 7roXXoc<i dvacpalvecv re Kal e? TeXo<; d^eiv

efxeXXev 6 6eo^.

5 "EiTepa Be iv T(p totc toU Mecrcr7/wot9 crvve-

^aiv€ TOiavTa. AvKtaKOV fieroiKOVVTOf; iv Itirdprr)

TT]V Ovyarepa iireXa^ev dirodaveiv, rjv dfia dyo-

fievo^ e(f)vy€v iK Meaayjvr]!;. iroXXdKi^ Be avTov

<f>oiTcovTa inl to fx,vrj/xa t?79 TratSo? Xo)(^^aavTe<i

^ {Kpfiffffcav 5i] yap "Aprjs Keivwv) eit-lipea Tflxv Lobeck. el,

rtvxv, codd.
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that the crimes of the Lacedaemonians were new,

but their tricks old. Failing in their attempt, the

Lacedaemonians next attempted to break up the

Messenian alliance. But when repulsed by the Ar-

cadians, to whom their ambassadors came first, they

put off going to Argos. Aristodemus, hearing of

the Lacedaemonian intrigues, also sent men to

enquire of the god. And the Pythia replied to

them :

"The god gives thee glory in war, but beware

lest by guile the hated company of Sparta

scale the well-built walls, for mightier is their

god of war. And harsh shall be the dwellers

in the circle of the dancing ground, when the

two have started forth by one chance from the

hidden ambush. Yet the holy day shall not

behold this ending until their doom o'ertake

those which have changed their nature
"

At the time Aristodemus and the seers were at a

loss to interpret the saying, but in a few years the

god was like to reveal it and bring it to fulfilment.

Other things befell the Messenians at that time :

while Lyciscus was living abroad in Sparta, death

overtook the daughter whom he carried with him

on his flight from Messene. As he often visited her
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I'mrei'i rwv ^ApKaScov aipovaiv ava')(9el^ he e?

Tr]v ^\d(i)/j,y]v Koi i<i eKKK-rjaiav KaTaaTa<i uire-

Xoyelro &)? ov TTpoBiBov^i ttjv TrarpiSa utto-

"X^aypijcrai, Tretdo/xeuo'i Be roU py]6eLaiv inro rov

fidvTeo)<; e<; ri]u TralSa 609 ovaav ov 'yvy]aiav.

6 Tuvra d'7To\ojov/j.€vo<; ov irporepov eho^ev aXrjOrj

Xeyecv irpiv ?; TraprfKdev e<> to dearpov 77 rr}v

i€p(i)<jvvr]v Tore t?}? "H/ja<? exovcra. avrrj Be

reKelv re Trjv TralBa oipoXoyei koL tjj Avklckov
lyvvaiKl vTTo^aXeaOai Bovvat' " vvv Se ' e(f)r] "to
T€ cnropprjTov eK(f}aLvovaa tjkci) kul nravaovaa

epavTTjv iep(i)/j.evT]v'^' ravra Be eXeyev, on rjv

iv T^ M.eo(T'i]vr] Kadeari^Ko^, rjv <yvvaiKO<i lepoi-

jxevri'i 77 KoX dvBpo<i TTpoairoOavrj rc^ tmv TraiBcov,

€9 dXXov r'qv leowavvrjv peraxo^P^^^' vopi,^ovTe<i

ovv Tr)V yvvalKa dXr^dri Xejeiv, rf) Oew re eiXovro

leparevaopevqv dvr eKeivij'i kui, Avklctkov crvy-

yvcoard e^aaav elpyda6ac.

7 Mera Be ravra iBoxei acplai—koL yap eiKoarov

€ro<i eirrjeL rw iroXep-w—Trepbireiv avdi'i e? Ae\0oi/9

ep-qaopevov^ virep viKt]^. epopevoi^ Be e^pv^^^ V
HvOlw

rol<i rpiiToBa'i nepl ^copov ^Idwpidra Att

TrpWTOf?

arrjaacTLv BeKdBwv dpiOpov B\^ irevre BiBcoai

avv KvBei TToXepov yalav ^leacrrjvlBa Baipwv.

Zey? ydp eveva^ ovr(o<;. dirdri) Be ere irpoade

riOrjaLV

Tj r 6iTL(J(o riai'i ear\ ovB^ dv deov e^UTrarwrj'i}

€pB^ OTTTTT) TO ^/36a}j/. drf) B' dXXoiai irpo

dXXcov.
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tomb, Arcadian horsemen lay in wait and captured

him. When carried to Ithoine and brought into

the assembly he urged that he had not departed a

traitor to his country, but because he believed the

words of the seer that the girl was not his own.

His defence did not win credence until the woman
who was then holding the priesthood of Hera came
into the theatre. She confessed that she was the

mother of the girl and liad given her to Lyciscus'

wife to pass off as her own. " And now/' she said,

" revealing the secret, I have come to lay down my
office." She said this because it was an established

custom in Messene that, if a child of a man or woman
holding a priesthood died before its parent, the office

should pass to another. Accepting the truth of her

statement, they chose another woman to take her

place as priestess of the goddess, and said that

Lyciscus' deed was pardonable.

After this, as the twentieth year of the war was
approaching, they resolved to send again to Delphi
to ask concerning victory. The Pythia made answer
to their question :

" To those who first around the altar set up tripods

ten times ten to Zeus of Ithome, heaven grants
glory in war and the Messenian land. For
thus hath Zeus ordained. Deceit raised thee
up and punishment follows after, nor would'st

thou deceive the god. Act as fate wills,

destruction comes on this man before that."

tar' ohS' iy. 8(hv, Spiro. iarl Kal fvBfov codd.
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8 ravT aKovaavT€<i jeyovevai re rj'yovvjo vTrep

avrSiv Triv fiavreiav koI a<^icn SiSovai <to> rov

TToXifiov KpciTO^' ov jap aiirSiv ye ix^vTwv eVro?

Tet%oi'9 Tov ^Idoo/xdra rb lepov AaKehaLfioviovi

•npoTepovi avadevTWi (fiOrjaeadai. /cal ol fiev

^vXivov; KaraaKCvdaeadac T/OtTroSa? efieWov, ov

ycip acpiat, Trepiijv ')(^p7]fiaTa 009 X'^^'^^^^ Tron^ua-

adai' Tcov Se ri<; AeXcpcop rov ^(^pija-fiov i^7]'yy€i\€v

69 X7rdpT7]v. irvOofievoi'; Se ev kolvS> p,ev ovhev

9 a(pL(Tiv i^eyevero dvevpelv cro^ov, Oo/3ako<; Be

ra piev dWa ov twv iini^avSiV, yvco/Mrjv 8e 0)9

iS'^Xfoaev dya66<;, 7roiT)adp,evo<; &)9 ^rv-^e irrfKov

Tpl7ro8a<; eKarov, tovtov<; re d7roK€Kpvpp,€vov<i

iv 7r7]pa Kol ScKTva dfia aiirol^i €(f)€pev 0)9 dvrjp

6r)pevTT'j<i. are Be oiv ciyvu)^ koX AaKeBatpoviwv

Toi<i 7roWol<i, pdov M.€aai]viou<; iXdvdavev' dva-

p,L^a<i Be avTOV dvBpdcriv dypoiKoi^i earfkde t6

pier avTWV €9 rr]v 'Wd)p,r]v Kal ft)9 vi/^ Td')(^icrTa

i-jreXdpL^avev dvaOeX'i tov<; TpiiroSwi Ta> Oew

TOVTOv^ Br) Tov^ TnfKivovi au6i<; €9 "^Trdpr-tjv

10 dirayyeXwv AaKeBaipLOVLOiq (px^ro. Meaa-rjviov^

Be, 0)9 elBov, irdpa^e p-ev p,eyd\Q)<;, koI eiKa^ov—
wcrirep rjv—irapd AaKeBaLpuovLWv elvai' irapepv-

Oelro Be 6pico<i avT0v<; 6 ^Api(TT6Bi}po<; Xeywp ctWa
re a ev T0t9 rrapovaiv el/co<i rjv koI rov<i ^u\i-

vou<; rp'nroBa'i—eireiroir^vro yap r]8i]—irept rov

'lOcopidra rov ^copbv earrjae. avve/3r] Be Kal

^Ocfiiovea rov p,dvriv rovrov, rov eK yeverr/*;

rv(f)\6v, dva^Xei^at TrapaXoyco^ Brj p^dXiara

dvdpcoTTOiv' €7reXa^€ yap rfj<; K€<f)aXi]<i aXyrjpa

avrov Icr^vpov, Kal dve^Xey^ev dir avrov.

XIII. Ta Be evrevOev—eppeire yap rjBi] rb
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Hearing this they thought that the oracle was in

their favour and granted them victory ; for as they

themselves possessed the sanctuai'y of Zeus of Ithome

within the walls, the Lacedaemonians could not

forestall them in making the dedication. They set

about making tripods of wood, as they had not

money enough to make them of bronze. But one

of the Delphians reported the oracle to Sparta.

When they heard it, no plan occurred to them in

public, but Oebalus, a man of no repute in general,

but evidently shrewd, made a hundred tripods, as

best he might, of clay, and hiding them in a bag,

carried nets with them like a hunter. As he

was unknown even to most of the Lacedaemonians,

he would more easily escape detection by the Mes-

senians. Joining some countrymen, he entered

Ithome with them, and as soon as night fell, dedi-

cated these tripods of clay to the god, and returned

to Sparta to tell the Lacedaemonians. The Mes-

senians, when they saw them, were greatly disturbed,

thinking, rightly enough, that they were from the

Lacedaemonians. Nevertheless Aristodemus en-

couraged them, saying what the occasion demanded,
and setting up the wooden tripods, which had

already been made, round the altar of the god of

Ithome. It happened also that Ophioneus, the seer

who had been blind from birth, received his sight

in the most remarkable way. He was seized with

a violerkt pain in the head, and thereupon received

his sight.

XIII. Next, as fate was already inclining towards
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%/!)€<uv €9 aXcoaiv r(ov M.€(Tcr7]VLa>v—rcpoecrrjiiaivev

avTol^i ra fxeWovra 6 deo^. to re lyap ti]<{ 'Apri-

/ii3o9 dyaX/jia, op ^uXkovv kuI avro ical ra oirXa,

TraprjKe Trjv iKjiriha' koL ^Api(TTo8ij/jiov tm Ail

TM ^Idcdfxcna dvetv fjLiX\ovro<i ra lepela, ol Kpiol

eVl TOP ^(Ofiop avTO/iaroL koX jBta ra Kepara
eppd^apT€<; aTrodpTjaKovaiP vtto t>k ttXt^y?}?. Tpi-

TOP Se aWo avpe^Tj a(i)icnp' ol Kvpe^ avpiopre^

€<; TO auTo apd Trdaap pvKra oapvopro, tcA-o? Se

KoX d'ire')((i)priaap ddpooL irpo'i rb rcop AaKeSac-
2 fiopifop arparoirehop. Tavrd re Srj top Apicrro-

SrjfjLOP irdpaaae koI 6pelpaT0<i o-\^i'? eTnyepofiepr)

TOLdSe. eSo^ep i^iepai ol fxeWoprt e? /xd^V^ '^^''

oi}Tr\ia/xep(p twp lepeiwp ra a7r\d'y)(^i'a iirl rpa-

ire^Tj irpoKeiadai, rrjp Be ol Ovyarepa €7rc(f)api]Pac

fieXatpap iaOrjTa e'Xpvaap koX (paipovaap to t€

areppop koI rrjv yaarepa dvareT/xrj/xepa, dpa-

(^apeiaap he dTropptyjrai p.ep rd dirb rrj<i TpaTre^>]<;,

d(f)€\ea6at Be avrov rd oirXa, uptI TOVTa>p Be

are(j>apop eTTiOelpai ')(^pvaovp koI lp,driop eiri-

3 /SaXeip XevKop. exoPTO<i Be ^ApiCToBrjp^ov rd re

dXXa ddvfio)<; koX top opeipop rjyoupepov npoXe-

yeip ol Tov ^Lov TeXevrrjp, on ol Mecrcrr/i/tot tmp
eTTK^apcap rd<; eK<^opd<i eiroiovPTO eaT€(f)apQ)/iiep(op

Kol Ifidria eTTC^e^XrjjuLepcop XevKd, dirayyeXXec

Tf9 ^0<ptovea TOP fidvTLP ov^ bpdp eTi dXX i^at-

(f)pr]<i yepeaOai tv(J)X6p, wcmep ye fcal ^p to i^

d,p)(rj<;. (Tvpidai Brj koI tov '^prjcrp.ov roTe, to?

tou? dpaBvPTa<i Bvo ex'TOV Xo^ov koI e? to ')(peu)V

avdi<i eXd6pTa<; tov ^Ocfuopecot Tov<i 6(f)0uXfiov<i

4 cIttcp rj Tlvdia. ipTavda ^Api(n6Bi]p,o<i rd re oIkcTu

apaXoyi^6p,epo<i, 009 ovBep 0)(f)€\ifi0P yePOCTo (j)OPev<i
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the conquest of the Messenians, the god revealed to

them the future. For the armed statue of Artemis,

which was all of bronze, let its shield fall. And as

Aristodemus was about to sacrifice the victims to

Zeus of Ithome, the rams of their own accord leapt

towards the altar, and dashing their horns violently

against it were killed by the force of the blow.

A third portent befell them. The dogs assembled

together and howled every night, and at last fled

together to the camp of the Lacedaemonians. Aris-

todemus was alarmed by this and by the following

dream which came to him. He thought that he

was about to go forth armed to battle and the

victims' entrails were lying before him on a table,

when his daughter appeared, wearing a black robe

and showing her breast and belly cut open ; when
she appeared she flung down what was on the table,

stripped him of his arms, and instead set a golden

crown on his head and put a white robe about him.

Aristodemus, who was already in despair, thought

the dream foretold the end of life for him, because

the Messenians used to carry out their chiefs for

burial wearing a crown and dressed in white gar-

ments. Then he received news that Ophioneus the

seer could np longer see but had suddenly become
blind, as he was at first. Then they understood the

oracle, that by the two starting forth from the

ambush and again meeting their doom the Pythia

meant the eyes of Ophioneus. Then Aristodemus,

reckoning up his private sorrows, that to no purpose

he had become the slayer of his daughter, and
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Ovyarpo'i, Kol ttj irarpihi ovx opMV ert vnrovaav

amrripia'^ iXTrlSa, iinKarea^a^ev eavTov r^?

Traioo? Tw Tacpra, ra pev e? avdpcoTrov Xoyiapov
rjKOvra ^ieacrr^viovi acoaa<;, t^9 "'"^X'?? ^^ ^'?

TO pr]8ev ayayovar)<; rd re epya avrov Kol ra
^ovXevp^ara. dnedave 8e jBaaLkevaa<i err) re e^

Kal eK rov e^Bopov p.rjva<; iiriXa^oov <ov>
7roXXov<i.

5 Toi9 8e ]S/lea<Tr}vcoi<; direyvcoKevaL rd 'jrpdyp,ara

TrapLararo, coare koI copprja-av iKecrlav i<; TOv<i

AaKeSatpovbovi dirocrriWeiv' ovtco (xcpoSpa Kar-

€7r\r]^ev avroix; i) rov ' ApicrroBijpov reXevri].

KoX rovro p,ev 6 Ovpo<; iTrea^ev avrov<; purj iroirjcrar

(TvXX€yevr€<i Be i<; iKKXrjaiav j3aaiXia pev ovBeva,

Adpiv Be arparr}yov avroKpdropa eXXovro. o

Be KXeovviv re avru> Kal ^vXea eX6p€vo<; avvdp-

')(^ovra<i rrapeaKevd^ero a)? Kal eK rcov rrapovroov

(Tvva'^^wv [e?] pd'y^rjv eTrrjvdyKa^e yap rj re

iroXiopKia Kal ovk ijKtara o Xipo<i Kai dir avrov
6 Bko<i, pJr] KoX rtpoBia^Qapwaiv vrro erSeia?. dperjj

pev Bt} Kal roXpr^pacnv ovBe rore direBeiqae ra
rSiv yieacrrjvlcov' drredavov Be o'i re orparrjyoi

a(f)icriv drravre'i /cal rcov dXX(ov ol Xoyov pdXicrra

d^ioi. ro Be drro rovrov pr}va^ p,ev rrov rrevre

p,dXiara avrecr^ov, rrepl Be rov eviavrov Xi]yovra

i^eXiTTOV rrjv ^Wcoprjv, moXepbrjaavre'i err] ra
rrdvra eXKoai, Kadd Kal Tvpraup Treiroirjpeva

earlv

elKoarw 6' ol pev Kard iriova epya Xnrovre^i

(pevyov 'l6cop,ai'(ov eK peydXcov opecov.

1 6 Be 7roXe/xo9 eXa^ev o&ra reXo<; erei irpdirw rrj^
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seeing that no hope of safety remained for his

country, slew himself upon the tomb of his child.

He had done all that human calculation could do to

save the Messenians, but fortune brought to naught

both his achievements and his plans. He had

reigned six years and a few months when he died.

The Messeniahs were plunged into despair, and

were even ready to send to the Lacedaemonians

to ask mercy, so demoralised were they by the

death of Aristodemus. Their pride, however, pre-

vented them from doing this. But they met in the

assembly and chose not a king, but Damis as general

with absolute power. He selected Cleonnis and

Phyleus as colleagues, and even with their present

resources made ready to join battle. For he was forced

to this by the blockade, and above all by famine

and by the consequent terror that they would be

destroyed by want. Even then the Messenians were

not inferior in courage and brave deeds, but all their

generals were killed and their most notable men.

After this they held out for some five months, but

as the year was coming to an end deserted Ithome,

the war having lasted twenty years in all, as is stated

in the poems of Tyrtaeus :

"But in the twentieth year they left their rich

tilled lands, and fled from out the lofty

mountains of Ithome."

This war came to an end in the first year of the
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rerdpTrj<i Kal 8€Kdrrj<; oXv/juridSo^, fjv I^dcrixwv

Kopiv6io<i ev'iKa aTuSiov, ^AO^vrjai MeSovriBcov

rrjv dpy/jV en e-^ovrmv ttjv Severcv /cat erov;

'linrofxeveL rerdprov t>79 dp^rji; r]vvaixevov.

XIV. M^ecra-rjviwv he oaoi^ fxev eTv^ov ev

"^iKvwvi ovaai Kal ev "Apyet nrpo^eviat Kal Trapd

roiv ^ApKdhcav riaiv, ovtoi fiev e? TavTa<i ra?

TToXet? dire^ioprjaav, e? '¥i\evalva he ol rov

<yivov<i Twv lepewv Kal 0eai<; rai<; M.€yd\at<i re-

\ovvTe<; TO, opyiw 6 Be 6')(\o<i 6 ttoXix; Kara ra?

irarpiha^ eKaaroc rd<; dp)(^a[a<; iaKeSdcrdrja-av.

2 AaKehaip^ovLOL he irpMra fiev ti]V ^IOco/lltjv Ka-

OelXov e? eha^o^, eireira Kal Td<; \oi7rd<; 7r6Xet<?

eTTtofT69 ypovv. dvWeaav he Kal dirb tmv \a(f)vpcov

To3 ^Ap,VK\ai(p TpL7roha<; -yaXKom- ' A(f>pohirr)'i

dyaXfid ecniv ear'>iKo<i viro tm rpiirohL tw npcorfp,

^ApTe/jiiho<i he VTTOTM hevrepo), Ko/ot;? he rj Arj/xrjrpo^

3 VTTO T(p TpLTO). TuvTa p,ev hr) avedeaav evravda,

Trj<; he 7^9 t^9 ^leaarjvia'i ^A(JLvaioi<; fiev dve-

CTrjKocnv VTTO ^Apyeicov hihoaaiv eVl daXdcrar}

ravTtjv rjv Kal viiv en ol ^Aawaiot vefiovTar rot?

he ^AvhpoKXeov<i uTToyovot^—rjV yap hrj Kal Ovyd-

T7]p ^AvhpoKXel Kal 7ralhe<; t% 6vyarp6<i, </)6i/-

yovTe<; he viro rrjv reXevrrjv rov ^AvhpoKXeov'i

ipyovTO t'9 XTrdpTTjv—rovTOi<i ttjv "Tafjuav Ka-

4 Xovp,evi]v ciTTOve/Jiovai. ra he €9 avTOv<i Mecr-

(Trjviovi Trapd AaKehaiyiOvioiv eayev ovt(i)<;.

irpwrov p.ev avrol<; e-rrdyovcnv opKov /j,t)T€ diro-

arrji'ttC TTore a7r' avTcov fitjTe dXXo epydaaadai

vedorepov fiijhev hevrepa he (popov fiev ovheva

eirera^av elprj/xevov, 01 he roiv yecopyovfievcov

Tpoipcov cr<^iaiv dire^epov €9 ^Trdprrjv Trdvrcov to,
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fourteenth Olympiad,^ when Dasmon of Corinth won
the short footrace. At Athens the Medontidae were
still holding the archonship as a ten years' office,

Hippomenes having completed his fourth year,

XIV. All the Messenians who had ties with Sicyon

and Argos and among any of the Arcadians retired

to these states, but those who belonged to the

family of the priests and performed the mysteries of

the Great Goddesses, to Eleusis. The majority of

the common people were scattered in their native

towns, as before. The Lacedaemonians first razed

Ithome to the ground, then attacked and captured

the remaining towns. Of the spoils they dedicated

bronze tripods to the god of Amyclae. A statue of

Aphrodite stands under the first tripod, of Artemis

under the second, of Kore or Demeter under the

third. Dedicating these offerings at Amyclae, they

gave to the people of Asine, who had been driven

out by the Argives, that part of Messenia on the

coast which they still occupy ; to the descendants of

Androcles (he had a daughter, who with her children

had fled at his death and come to Sparta) they assigned

the part called Hyamia. The Messenians themselves

were treated in this way : First they exacted an oath

that they would never rebel or attempt any kind of

revolution. Secondly, though no fixed tribute was

imposed on them, they used to bring the half of all

the produce of their fields to Sparta. It was also

i B.C. 724.
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r^fxiaea. Trpoeiprjro 8e Kal inl ra? iK(fiopa<; rcov

^aaiXecov Kal dWcov tmv iv riXei Kal dv8pa<i

€K Tfj<; M.eaarjVLa<; Kal Ta9 'yvvaiKa<i iv eaOrjri

rjKeiv fiekalvrj' Kal toc<; irapa^aaiv eireKeiro

5 TTOivrj. <e9> rifXQ)pia<i Be a? v^pi^ov e9 tou?

M.eaarjviov';, Tvpraim ireTroirj/xeva iarlv

wcTirep ovot fieydXoi^ dx^eai reipofievoi,

SeaTToa-vvoiat <f>epovTe<i dvayKairjq viro \v'yprj<i

rjfjiiav irav oaacov Kaprrov dpovpa <f>€p€i.

OTi 8e Kal av/jLTrevdelv €K€ito avrol<i dvdyKT],

BeSijXcoKev iv Tc58e"

SecTTTOTa? olfi(t}^ovre<>, 6f/,6i)<i dXo)(^oL re Kal avroi,

evre riv ovKofievrj fwtpa kl')(^oi davdrov.

6 ToiovT(ov ovv ol M.ecra7]vioi KaTet\^](f)6T(ov Kal

dfia €9 TO, fieWovTa ovBev ivopo)VTe<i irapd rwv
AaKeSai/j,ovL(ov ^CkdvOpcoirov, irpo re hrj t(ov

irapovrwv redvdvai /Lia)(^ofxevov^ rj Kal to Trapdirav

iK YleXoTTOVvrjcrov <^evyovra<; oi'X^ecrOai vo/xL^ovrei

alpercoTepa, d(f)LaTaa6ai irdvTWi iyivaxTKOv. iv-

i)<yov Be ovx rjKLara eV rovro Kal ol vea)T€poi,

TToXe/jbov fiev ere a7reip&)9 e%orTe9, Xa/xirpol Be

6vTe<i ra (f)povi]fiaTa Kal dirodavelv TrpoTiixoivre^

iv iXevdipa rfi iraTpiBi, el Kal rd dXXa evBac-

1 /jl6v(i)<; BovXeveiv irapelrj. iir^Tpd^r) Be veoTrji;

Kal dXXaxov t/}9 Mea(TT]vla<;, ol Be dptcxTOt Kal

dptOfiov TrXeiaroi rrepl Ttjv ^AvBavtav, iv Be avroi<;

Kal 'Api(TT0fiev)]<;, 09 Kal vvv en 019 ^/)&)9 e%et

irapd Meaar]vLOi<i rLfxd^i. Kal ol Kal rd T^9

yeveaea)<i iirKpavearepa virdp^ai vofiit^ovcn' Nt-
KoreXeia ydp tj} /iii]Tpl auTov Bal/xova rf deov
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ordained that for the funerals of the kings and other

magistrates men should come from Messene with

their wives in black garments, and a penalty was

laid on those who disobeyed. As to the wanton
punishments whicli they inflicted on the Messenians,

this is what is said in Tyrtaeus' poems

:

" Like asses worn by their great burdens, bringing

of dire necessity to their masters the half of

all the fruits the corn-land bears."

That they were compelled to share their mourning,

he shows by the following

:

" Wailing for their masters, they and their wives

alike, whensoever the baneful doom of death

came upon any."

In these straits the Messenians, foreseeing no
kindness from the Lacedaemonians, and thinking

death in battle or a complete migration from Pelo-

ponnese preferable to their present lot, resolved at

all costs to revolt. They were incited to this mainly

by the younger men, who were still without experi-

ence of war but were of high spirit and preferred

death in a free country, even though slavery might
bring happiness in all else. Of the young men who
had grown up in Messenia the best and most
numerous were round Andania, and among them
was Aristomenes, who to this day is worshipped as

a hero among the Messenians. They think that

even the circumstances of his birth were notable,

for they assert that a spirit or a god united with his
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SpaKovTi ecKafTfievov avyyeveaOai Xeyovcri- roi-

avra Be kuI Ma^eSova? eVt ^0\vf.i7ndSi, koI iirl

^ApKTToBdfia %iKV(i)Viov<i ol8a elprjKQTa<i, Bid(popa

8 Be ToaovBe r^v ^leacn^vioi yap ovk eTroiovcriv

^ApiaTOfMevrjv 'HpaKXel rraiBa r) Ad, (aa'Trep

^AXe^avBpov "XfXjJiwvL ol Ma/ceSwe? koI ^Aparov
^AcrK\r]7riQ) StKvcovioi,' 'Apiaro/xeveL Be TTUTepa

'EWrjvwp ixev ol irdWoL YVvppov ^aaiv eivai,

^€(Tar]VLov<; Be olBa avro^ eVi rat? (nrovBal'i

'Apiaro/xevrjv l>iiKO/xj]Bov<; Ka\ovvTa<i. ovro<; fiev

ovv dKfxd^cov rjXiKia koI roXfirj Kal aXXoi tmv
iv TeXei Trapco^vvov iirl T7]V dircxTTacriv' eirpda-

acTO Be ravra ovk evOv^ ck tov (f)avepov, Kpvcpa

Be 69 "Apyo'i Kal irapa toi/? ^ApKdBa^ direcrreWov,

el crcfiiaiv uttpo<^aai(nai<i Kal /njBev evBeeaTepo}<i

rj inl rov iroXepLOV tov Trporipov dfxvvai OeX^]-

(Tovaiv.

XV. 'n? Be rd re aWa e? rbv TroXe/xov eroifia

rjv avrol'? Kal rd diro tmv av/jifid'X^cov TrpoOvfioTepa

rj irpoaeBoKcov—Kal yap W.pyei,oi<i ijBrj Kal ApKdai
XafiTrpco^ro €9 toi'9 AaKeBai/uboviov; €X^o<; efi^TTTO

— 0UT&)9 aTrecTTyjaav erei TpiaKOcrrS jxev Kal evarw

fierd ^I0(OfjLr}<; dXwatv, rerdprfp Be ri]<; rpi,TT]<i

oXv/jLTTidBo'; Kal eiKoa-rrj^, r)v "\Kapo<i TTreprjaiev'i
j

eviKa ardBioV ^Ad)jvr]at Be ol Kar eviavrov r]aav

TjBrj Tore dpxovre^;, Kal ^AOrjvaioi^ TX-rjaia^ rjp-^ev.

2 ev Be AaKeBalfiovt oXnve'i TijviKavra erv^ov ^aai-

\evovr€<;, TvpTaio<i fiev rd ovofiara ovk eypayfre,

'Ptavcx; 8' eTTOLrjcxev ev roU erreai Aea)TV)(jiBr)v

^acrCKea eirl rovBe elvai rov TroXefiov. 'Piav(S'

fiev ovv eycoye ovBap.Si<; Kard ye rovro avvdrj-

aofiat' Tvpratov Be Kal ov Xeyovra ofiwi elpr)-
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mother, Nicoteleia, in the form of a serpent. I

know that the Macedonians tell a similar story about

Olympias, and the Sicyonians about Aristodama, but

there is this difference : The Messenians do not

make Aristomenes the son of Heracles or of Zeus,

as the Macedonians do with Alexander and Ammon,
and the Sicyonians with Aratus and Asclepius. Most
of the Greeks say that Pyrrhus was the father of

Aristomenes, but I myself know that in their liba-

tions the Messenians call him Aristomenes son of

Nicomedes. He then, being in the full vigour ot

youth and courage, with others of the nobles incited

them to revolt. This was not done openly at first,

but they sent secretly to Argos and to the Arcadians,

to ask if they were ready to help unhesitatingly and
no less energetically than in the former war.

XV. When all their preparations were made for

the war, the readiness of their allies exceeding
expectation (for now the hatred which the Argives

and Arcadians felt for the Lacedaemonians had
blazed up openly), they revolted in the thirty-ninth

year after the capture of Ithome, and in the fourth

year of the twenty-third Olympiad,^ when Icarus of

Hyperesia won the short footrace. At Athens the

archonship was now of annual tenure, and Tlesias

held office. Tyrtaeus has not recorded the names
of the kings then reigning in Lacedaemon, but
Rhianos stated in his epic that Leotychides was
king at the time of this war. I cannot agree with
him at all on this point. Though Tyrtaeus makes
no statement, he may be regarded as having done

» B.C. 685.
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Kevai Tt? av iv rmSe 7)yolTO. iXeyela >yap e?

Tov irporepov icrriv avrm irokefiov'

a./jL(f)^ avrfj 8' ifid')(0VT evvea kuI Sck errj

vcoXe/jLeo)^, alel raXacri^pova dv/xbv e')(pvre<i,

al')(fiy]Tal TTarepcov rjuerepcov TTaTepe<;.

3 BrjXa ovv IcTTiv ft)? varepov Tpirrj yevea tov

TToXe/jLOV 01 MecrcTJ^viot TovSe eTroXi/xrjaav, airo-

BeiKvval re rov ^(^povov to avvex€<i /3aat\evovTa<i

TTjviKavTa iv liTrdpTr) ^Avd^avhpov EvpuKpciTOv;

tov UoXvSciopov, rr}? Se oIklu^ tt}? €T€pa<i ^Ava-

^ihajxov Zev^iSd/jiov tov ^Apxt^dp-ov tov ©eo-

Tro/UTTOf. KUTe^ijv Be if dnoyovov @€07r6fnrov

TCTapTov, OTi 'A/9%tSa/A09 o SeoTTo/xirov rrrpo-

aTredave tov iraTpo'i koI e? Zev^i8a/j,ov viiBovv

ovTa rj @€07r6/ji7rov TrepirjXdev dp-)^7]. AewTi'-

X^^V^ ^^ fji'^'T^ ^r]ixdpaTov ^aaiXevaaf (f)aLV€Tac

TOV ^ApuaTcovo^;' S€07r6/u,7rov Be ^ApiaTcov diro-

yovo'i €^Bo/xo<;.

4 Tore Be ol Mecrcrryi^toi AaKeBaip,ovioL<i avfx^dX-

Xovaiv iv Aepai<i KaXov/xivai<; t?}? (T(f)€T€pa<i, eret

TT/jcoTOi) p^TO, TrjV aTToaTaaiv d'rrr}aav Be dp,(f>o-

Tepoif ol avp,p,axoi. fcal vIkt] pev ijeveTo

ovBeTepoiv aa(f)7]<;, ^ApiaTop,evrjv Be epya <f)aalv

aTToBei^aaOaL TrXeov tl rj avBpa eva eiKO^ rjv,

wcrre kuI f^acnXea p,€Ta tt)v p-d^W jjpovvTo

avTov, r}v yap Koi yevov<i TOiV AIttvtiBcov

irapaiTovpevov re, ovt(o aTpaTrjyov avTOKpdTopa

5 e'CXovTO. 'ApiaTop,€V€t Be iraplaTaTO prjS" av

aXXov aTra^Lcoaai iradelv tl iv TroXepbw BpdaavTa

d^ia pivrjprj'i' avTw p,evTOi Kal irpo 7ravTo<i ivo-

p.i^€v elvai, eTt dp^ppcivov tov iroXep,ov AuKcBai-
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so by the following ; there are lines of his which
refer to the first war :

"Around it they fought unceasingly for nineteen

yearSj ever maintaining a stout heart, the

warrior fathers of our fathers."

It is obvious then that the Messenians went to war now
in the second generation after the first war, and the

sequence of time shows that the kings of Sparta at

that time were Anaxander the son of Eurycrates,

son of Polvdorus, and of the other house Anaxidamus
the son of Zeuxidamus, son of Archidamus, son of

Theopompus. I go as far as the third in descent

from Theopompus, because Archidamus the son of

Theopompus died before his father, and the kingdom
of Theopompus passed to his grandson, Zeuxidamus.
But Leotyehides clearly succeeded Demaratus the

son of Ariston, Ariston being sixth in descent from
Theopompus.

In the first year after the revolt the Messenians
engaged the Lacedaemonians at a place called

Derae in Messenia, both sides being without their

allies. Neither side won a clear victory, but
Aristomenes is said to have achieved more than it

seemed that one man could, so that, as he was of the
race of the Aepytidae, they were for making him king
after the battle. As he declined, they appointed him
general with absolute power. It was the view of
Aristomenes that any man would be ready to

die in battle if he had first done deeds worthy
of record, but that it was his own especial task at

the very beginning of the war to prove that he had
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/j,oviov<i KaTairXij^avra (f)aLV€adai, koI e? ra
fieWovrd a(f)iai (po^epcorepov. are he ovTcof

€)(U)V, a(f)iK6pevo<; vvKjcop e? tt)v' AaKcSatpova
avaridrjaiv daTrlSa tt/oo? rov Tij<; ^uXkiolkov
vaov eTTeyiypaTTTO Be Wpccrrofievrjv dno XTrapri-

arb)v BiBovai rfj 6e&.

6 ^Kyevero he kuI AaK€haip.ovloi<i p-uvrevfia e«

Ae\({)(ov TOP ^A67]vaLov eTrdyeaOai avfi^ovXov.

diroaTeXkovaiv ovv irapa tov<; ^A6rjvaiov<; rov

re ^(^pija/jLov diTayye\ovvra<i Koi avhpa alTovvra'i

irapaivecrovra a 'X^prj a^Laiv. ' AOrjvatoi he ovhe-

repa OeXovre^, ovre AaKchaifiovlovi dvev peydXiov

Kivhvvcov irpoaXa^elv fiolpav tmv ev IleXo7Tovvr]ao)

Trjv dplaTTjv ovre avrol TrapaKovaai rov deov,

7rpo<; ravra e^evpiaKovcfL' koi tjv yap Tvpraio<i

hthdaKaXo<; ypa/xpdrcov i-ovv re rjKiara ex^t^

hoKbiv Kal rov erepov rwv irohcov x^^^^' Tovrov

drroareXXovaiv e? "Zirdpr^jv. 6 he d(f)iK6p€vu<;

Ihia re rot? ev reXei koI avvdycov oiroaov^ rvxoi

Kal rd eXeyeia Kal rd eiri] a^iai rd dvanraLcrra

7 f]hev. evLavrw he varepov rov irepl rd<i Aepa<i

dy(Jc)VO<i, ijKovroov d/.t<f)orepoi(; Kal roiv avppdxo)v,

irapeaKevd^ovro o)? fxa^V^ avvd\jfovre<: eVt r&
KaXovp,ev(p K^dnpov ai^pari. MeaaijvLoi.'i pev ovv

'HXeiot Kal ^ApKdhe<i, en he e^ "Apyov^ d(f)LKero

Kal Xi-Kvcovo's ^oi'jOeia. irapijaav he Kal oaoi

rrporepov roiv M.e(Ta"t]Vicov €<pevyov e/coucrttw?, ef

^EXevalv6<i re, ot? trdrpiov hpdv rd opyia rotv

^eydXdov Oewv, Kal ol ^AvhpoKXeovi drrbyovoi'

Kal ydp ol (TV(T7revaavre<i pdXiard a(f)i(nv rjaav

8 ovroL. AaKehatpovLoi^ he rjXOov KopcvOioi avfi-

piaxrjoovre'i Kal Aeirpearoiv rive<; Kara exOo^ ro
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struck terror into the Lacedaeiuonians and that he

would be more terrible to them for the future.

With this purpose he came by night to Lacedaemon
and fixed on the temple of Athena of the Brazen

House a shield inscribed " The Gift of Aristomenes

to the Goddess, taken from Spartans."

The Spartans received an oracle from Delphi that

they should procure the Athenian as counsellor. So
they sent messengers to Athens to announce the

oracle, asking for a man to advise what they must do.

The Athenians, who were not anxious either that the

Lacedaemonians should add to their possessions the

best part ofPeloponnese without great dangers, or that

they themselves should disobey the god, made their

plans accordingly. There was a man Tyrtaeus, a

teacher of letters, who was considered of poor intel-

lect and was lame in one foot. Him they sent to

Sparta. On his arrival he recited his poems in

elegiacs and anapaests to the nobles in private and
to all whom he could collect. A \'ear after the fight

at Derae, both sides being joined by their allies,

they prepared to join battle at the Boar's Tomb, as

it is called. The Messenians had the Eleians and
Arcadians and also succours from Argos and from
Sicyon. They were joined by all the Messenians
who had previously been in voluntary exile, together
with those from Eleusis, whose hereditary task it

was to perform the rites of the Great God-
desses, and the descendants of Androcles. These
indeed were their most zealous supporters. The
Corinthians came to fight on the side of the Lace-
daemonians, and some of the Lepreans owing to
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'il\€i>(ov' ^Acnvaloi<i he opKoi irpo<i d/j,(f)OT€pov<;

Tjaav. TO he 'X^copiov tovto, K.dTrpov arjixa, eari

[xev ev "ZrevvKXypq) r/}? M.€acrr)vla<;, 'HpaKXea
he avToOi opKov eirl TOfilcov Kairpov rot?

N97\ec()9 TraKrl hovvat koI \a^elv irapd eKelvcov

Xeyovaiv.

XVI. 'n? Be dp,(f)OTepoi<i Trpoedvaavro ol pdvrei<i,

AaKe8at,/jiOvloi<; /j,ev"EKa(; d.Troyovo'; re kui o/jLoo-

vvp,o<i "Kku rov avv Tot9 ^Api(TTohi']p,ov Traialv

i\66vTO<i e? X7rdpT7]v, Toi<i he M.€a-a7]Vioi<; SeoKXo<;
—eyeyoveL he 6 &€ok\o<; ovto? diro Eu/iavrtSo?,

"EiVpavTCv he ovra ^HXetov reoy ^lapihcov Kpe-

a(fi6vr7)'i i'rrrjyd'yeTO e? M^eacnjvrjv—rore he ira-

p6vTQ)V Kal Twv fidvT€(t)V avv (f)povi]p,aTi dp,(f)OTepoi

2 p,dX\ov 'qireiyovro h ttjv pAy^rjv. Kal r)v p,ev

Kal jd Twv dWcov irpoOvpa, w? rjXtKLa<; eKaaro<i

elx^v rj p(i)p.r]<;, p,dXiara he ^Avd^avhpo'i re o

TOiv AaKehaLp.ovLwv ^a(nXev<; Kal ol irepl avTOV

TMV 'EirapTiaTcbv' irapd ^leacrtjvicov he ol ''Avhpo-

KXeov<; diroyovoi ^bVTa<i Kal ^AvhpoKXr)^ Kat, oi

crvvTerayp-evoi. a^icriv eiTeipcovTO aVSpe? dyadot,

yiveaOai. TvpTaio<i he Kal ol TOiv Oecov lepo-

(pdvTai TOiv yieydXoiv epyov p.ev rjTrrovTO ovhevo'i,

Toi'9 jeXevjalovi he Tfj<; eavrcov eKdrepot orpa-

3 rtd'i eirriyeipov. Kara he avrov 'ApLarop,evr)v

elx^v ovrco. Xoydhe'i irepl avrov oyhor'jKovra

rjcrav Mea(T7]ViQ)v, rjXiKiav re yeyov6re<; iKecvm

rrjv avrrjV Kal eKaaro<i irporeripLrjadai p,eydXa><i

ii/fp,l^a)V on Tj^iwro ^Apiaro/xevei avvrerd-)(9ai'

r]aav he Kal alaOeadai St' oXlyov heivoi ra re

Trap dXXrjXwv Kal pdXiara eKelvov Kal dpyo-

pukvov ri hpdv Kal en p,eXXovro<;. ovroi p,ev
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their hatred of the Eleians. But the people of

Asine were bound by oaths to both sides. This

spot, the Boar's Tomb, lies in Stenyclerus of Mes-

senia, and there, as is said, Heracles exchanged oaths

with the sons of Neleus over the pieces of a boar.

XVI. Sacrifice was offered by the seers on both

sides before the battle ; on the Lacedaemonian side

bj' Hecas, descendant and namesake of the Hecas

who had come with the sons of Aristodemus to

Sj^arta, on the Messenian side by TheocliLSjLwho was

descended^ from Eumantis,^ au^ Eleian p£ the house

of the lamidae. whom Cresphontes li^d brought to

Messene. Then in the presence of the seers both

sides were spurred by greater ardour for the fight.

All showed the zeal that befitted their age and

strength, but Anaxander, the Lacedaemonian king,

and his Spartan guard above all. On the Messenian

side the descendants of Androcles, Phintas and

Androcles, and their company tried to acquit them-

selves like brave men, Tyrtaeus and the chief

priests of the Great Goddesses took no part in the

action, but urged on the hindmost on their own
ides. As to Aristomenes himself—he had with

im eighty picked men of the Messenians of the

me age as himself, each one of them thinking it

he highest honour that he had been thought worthy

f a place in the troop with Aristomenes. They were

quick to understand each other's movements, especially

chose of their leader, when he began or contemplated
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irpatTOv Kal avTol Koi ^ Xpi,GTOfiev^)<i ttovov el^ojv

TToXvv KUT 'Avd^avSpov Kal tS)v AaKe8aifMOvi(ov

TeTay/xevoi T01/9 aplaTOv<i- \ap,^dvovTe<i he rpav-

fiaTa d<peiBa}^ koI e? irdv irpoiovTe^ dTrovoiWi tCo

T€ %pw6) Kal Tot9 ro\p,7]p,acnv erpe^avTO TOv<i i

4 irepl 'Avd^avBpov. roinoa p,ev Br) (f)€vyovat

hidiK€Lv €Trera^€v 6 ^ApLaTOfxevr]<i €repov roiv

M.eacn]vio}v \6)(ov' avT6<i Be 6pfii]cra<; rrpo<i ro

fidXiara dvd6crrr]K6<i, &)? e^idaajo Kai rovrov<;,

i-TT dWov^ eTpdireTO avOi<;. Ta)(v Be Kal tovtov;

a)cydfj,€PO<; eroi/Morepov 7]Br] TTpo<i Tov<i vTrofxevovTa<i

iire^epero, €9 irdaav tS>v AaKeBatfiovlwv ttjv

rd^iv /cai avTcbv <Kal> rcov av/xfidycov cruve^ee*

Kal ov'xl <Tvv alBot cpevyovreov ovBe dvafxeveiv

deXovTwv en dW7]\ov<i, eVe/ceiTo a(f)icn (po^epM-

6 Tepo<; rj Kara dvBpo<; ei^09 elvai p^avlav. evda hi]

Kal Trap' d^pdBa 7re(f)VKvtdv irov rov irehiov, irapa

Tavrrjv ^Apicno/jievrjv ouk ela irapadelv yu-az^Ti?

©€o«Xo9" KaOe^eadai yap rov<; ^ioaKovpov<; e(f)a-

aK€V errl rfj d)(pdBi,. 'Apiarofiev'r]<; he etKcov tw

dvp,(p Kal ovK dKpo(Ofi€vo<; rd irdvTa rov fiavrect)^,

0)9 Kara rrjv dj(pdha eyivero, dvoWvai rijv

dcnrlBa, AaKeBai/xovloiq re ro d/jidprrjfxa rov

^Apicrrofxevovi rrapeax^v avrwv dirocrwdrjvai riva^

€K T?}? (fivyrj<i' BUrpi'^e yap rijv danriBa dvevpelv

7reip(o/J,€vo<;.

6 AaKehacfiovLcov Be ixovrcov d6vfia)<i fxerd rr]i>

TrXrjyrjv Kal oapfirjixevoiv Karadeadai rov iroXep.ov,

'Tvpralo^ re iXeyela ahoov /lereireiOev avrov;

Kal €9 TOi'9 Xo^of9 dvrl r&v reOi'eu>rcov KareXeyev

dvBpa<i €K rwv eiXcorcov. *Apicrrop,evei Be, w^

dvearpeylrev €<; rrjv 'AvBaviav, Taivia^i at yvvaiKe^
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any manoeuvre. They themselves with Aristomenes

were at first hard pressed in face ofAnaxander and the

Lacedaemonian champions, but receiving wounds un-

flinchingly and showing every form of desperate cour-

age they repulsed Anaxander and his men by their

long endurance and valour. As they fled, Aristomenes

ordered another Messenian troop to undertake the

pursuit. He himself attacked the enemies' line

where it was firmest, and after breaking it at this

point sought a new point of assault. Soon suc-

cessful here, he was the more ready to assail those

who stood their ground, until he threw into con-

fusion the whole line of the Lacedaemonians them-
selves and of their allies. They were now running

without shame and without waiting for one another,

while he assailed them with a terror that seemed more
than one man's fury could insjnre. There was a wild

pear-tree growing in the plain, beyond which Theoclus

the seer forbade him to pass, for he said that the

Dioscuri were seated on the tree. Aristomenes,

in the heat of passion, did not hear all that the seer

said, and when he reached the tree, lost his shield,

and his disobedience gave to the Lacedaemonians

an opportunity for some to escape from the rout.

For he lost time trying to recover his shield.

The Lacedaemonians were thrown into despair

after this blow and purposed to put an end to the

war. But Tyrtaeus by reciting his poems contrived

to dissuade them, and filled their ranks from the

Helots to replace the slain. When Aristomenes

returned to Andania, the women threw ribbons and
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/cai ra otpala eTrc^dWovcrai tmv avOcov iireXeyov

aafia to koX e? rjfxa^ en dSo/xevov

69 re fxeaov irehiov %revvK\rjpLov e? r 6po<i

UKpov
eiTrer Apiaro/jievrjf; Tot9 AaKeSaifiovLoi^.

7 aveaaxraro Be Koi rrjv dairlSa eKeivrjv, e<i re

A€\(jiov<; d(f)iK6fievo<i koI w? ol irpoaeTa^ev 77

TlvOia KaTa^d<i e? to ahvTov lepov tov Tpo-
(pcovLOv TO ev Ae/3aSeia. vaTcpov he ttjv daTrlBa

avedrjKev €9 Ae^dSeiav (f)€pa>v, fi
Srj koX avTo<;

et^ov avaKeiixevTjv' eTriOyjfia 8e ecTTiv avTrj'i deT0<;

TO. TTTepd eKUTepcodev €KTeTaK(o<i 69 UKpav ttjv

Itvv. Tore he ^ApicrTopev'>]<; &)9 eTravrjKev €k

BoftoTta? eupcov re irapa tw Tpocpwvia) xal KOfjui-

(Tdpevo<; Tiiv daviha, avTiKa epycov fiei^ovcov

8 yjTTTeTo. avWe^w; he dX\.ov<i re t&v yieacnjvicov

Kal Toi'9 Trepl eavTov dfia e)(^(ov \oydha<;, (f)vXd^a<;

rd fieTa earrepav rjXdev eVl iroXiv T779 AaKcoviKrj'i,

TO pev dp^aiov ovopa Kal ev 'Op)']pov KaToXoyw
^dpiv, VTTO he Tcov l^irapTiaTWv koI TrpoaoLKcov

Ka\ovp,€i'T}v <I>apa9' eirl TavTrjv d<^iK6p.evo^ TOV<i

T€ Tretp(i>pevov<i dpvveadai hie^deipe kol Xeiav

7repi.^aW6p,evo<; aTnjXavvev €<; ttjv yieaa7]vrjv.

AaKehaipovLwv he ottXitmv koI 'Ava^dvhpov tov

^aaiXeax; eiridepivcov Kad' ohov, eTpeyjraTO re Kal

TovTOV<i Kal hiMKeiv TOV ^Avd^avhpov wpprjTO-

/3X>/^ei9 he aKovrlw tov yXovTov ttjv huo^iv

e-7rea-)(ev, ov pevTot tt}v Xeiav ye rjv rjXavvev

9 d^rjpedrj. htaXiTToov he oaov aKeadrjvai to Tpavpa,

€9 pev avTTjv ^irdpTrjv e^ohov 7rotovp€vo<; vvKTwp
direTpdireTO vtto (f)aapdT(ov 'EXivrj'i koI Aioo'-
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flower blossoms over him, singing also a song which

is sung to this day :

" To the middle of Stenyclerus' plain and to the

hilltop Aristomenes followed after the Lace-

daemonians."

He recovered his shield also, going to Delphi and
descending into the holy shrine of Trophonius at

Lebadeia, as the Pythia bade. Afterwards he took

the shield to Lebadeia and dedicated it, and I

myself have seen it there among the offerings.

The device on it is an eagle witli both wings out-

spread to the rim. Now on his return from Boeotia,

having learnt of the shield at the shrine of Tro-

phonius and recovered it, he at once engaged in

greater deeds. Collecting a force of Messenians,

together with his own picked troop, he waited for

night and went to a city of Laconia whose ancient

name in Homer's Catalogue is Pharis,^ but is called

Pharae by the Spartans and neighbouring people.

Arriving here he killed those who offered resistance

and surrounding the cattle started to drive them
off to Messene. On the wav he was attacked by
Lacedaemonian troops under king Anaxander, but
put them to flight and began to pursue Anaxander

;

but he stopped the pursuit when wounded in the

buttocks with a javelin ; he did not, however, lose

the booty which he was driving awav. After waiting
only for the wound to heal, he was making an attack

by night on Sparta itself, but was deterred by the
appearance of Helen and of the Dioscuri. But he

1 Iliad, ii. 582.
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Kovpcov, ra<i S' eV Kapvai<; 7rapOevov<i 'x^opevovcra^;

rfi 'Apre/xiSi eA,o%?;o-e /xeO' 'qjxepav koI avveXa^ev
ocrai ')(^pi]/uiaaii' avTwv Koi d^icofiari Trarepcov

irpoet'xpv' ayayoov Be e<? kco/xijv t?}? M€<T(77]via<i

rrjv vvKTa aveTravero, avSpdai tmv ex rod \6)(ov

10 Tr]v (f)povpav i'mTpi-^a'i tmv irapOevwv. ivravda
vTTo /u.e^?7? ol veavicTKOi Bokclv ifj,ol kuI aWw?
dKpaT(o<; €)(^ovT€<; Xoyiafiov tt/jo? ^iav irpeTrovro

ra>p Trapdevcov, ^ KpiaTop,6vov<i he aTrelpyovro^ ov
vopLL^opeva ' FjWrjai SpcovTWi ovBeva eTroiovvTO

Xoyov, oxTTS rjvayKiiadj] koi diToKTelvai tou?
irapoivovvTWi paXiara e^ avTwv. Td<; Be al-

;i^/ia\ft)T0U9 Xa^cov direkvae ^^p^jficiTMv ttoWmv,
irapdevovi Mcrirep ye kcu elXev.

XVII. EcTTt Be AxyiKa t% AaKa)viKfj<;, evda
lepov 'iBpvTai ayiov ^i']iM7]rpo<i. ivravda eTriard-

/jbevo'i ^ApiaTo/j,evr](; Kal ol avv avro) Ta9
yvvaiKa<i dyovaa^ eoprrjv . . . dp,vveadat rwv
yvvaiKMV ovK dvev t?}? 6eov irpoa-yQeLcjwv Xap^d-
vovcnv 01 TToWol T(ov M^eaarjvi'cov rpavpara
fuixaipaL<; re, ah rd lepeia al yvvatKe^ edvov,

Kal o^eXol<i, 049 rd Kpea eireipov oTnSxjaL' rov

Be 'Api(XTopev7)v TVirrouaat Tai<; Baal ^(ovra

aipovaiv. direcrwdii Be 6p,ci)<; rrj<i avrrj'i iKeivr]<;

vvKTo<; 69 rr)V MecrcrrjViav. dipelvai Be avrov
lepeia t% A^prjrpoi; alriav ecr^^ev 'A p^iBd/xeia'

d(f)r]Ke Be ovk eirl xp'^p.acrcv, dXXa epcoaa erv^ev
avTOu irporepov en, rrpov^aai^ero Be ft)9 'Api-
aTopevrj<; BiaKavaa^ rd Beapd diToBpd<i oiypiro.

2 Tplro) Be erei rov iroXepov p.€XXovcn]<i yivecrdaL

aup.^oXrj<; enrl rfj KaXovfxevrj MeydXr] rd(})p(i) Kal

M.€a-ar)vi,ot<; ApKaBcov ^e^orjdrjKorcov diro iraaoov
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lay in wait by day for the maidens who were per-

forming the dances in honour of Artemis at Caryae,

and capturing those who were wealthiest and of

noblest birth, carried them off to a village in Mes-
senia, entrusting them to men of his troop to

guard, while he rested for the night. There the

voung men, intoxicated, I suppose, and without any
self-control, attempted to violate the girls. When
Aristomenes attempted to deter them from an action

contrary to Greek usage, they paid no attention, so

that he was compelled to kill the most disorderly.

He released the captives for a large ransom, maidens,

as when he captured them.

XVII. There is a place Aegila in Laconia, where
is a sanctuary sacred to Demeter. Aristomenes and
his men knowing that the women were keeping
festival there . . . the women were inspired by the

goddess to defend themselves, and most of the

Messenians were wounded with the knives with

which the women sacrificed the victims and the spits

on which they pierced and roasted the meat.

Aristomenes was struck with the torches and taken
alive. Nevertheless he escaped to Messenia during

the same night. Archidameia, the priestess of

Demeter, was charged with having released him,

not for a bribe but because she had been in love

with him before ; but she maintained that Aristomenes
had escaped by burning through his bonds.

In the third year of the war, when an engagement
was about to take place at what is called The Great

Trench, and the Messenians had been joinfed by
Arcadians from all the cities, the Lacedaemonians
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r&v TToXewv, ^ApiaroKpdrrjv top 'iKcra Tpane-
^ovvTiov, ^acrCkea ro)v ^ApKaScov koX aTpartjyov
ovra iv tm Tore, hia(^6eipovaiv ol AaKeBaip,6i'Loi

)(pt']/jia(Ti,. TrpcoTOL yap wv 'icr/xev AaKehatp-ovioi

iroXep.vw avBpl Bcopa eSoaav, koI covlov TTpMTOi

KareaTTjaavTO elvai to Kpdro<; to iv tol^ 07rA.ot9.

3 rrplv Be r) irapavofirjaai AaKeBaifioviov^ e? tov
Mecrarjvlcov iroXefiov koI ^Api(TTOKpdTov<; tov
^ApKciBo^ TTjv TTpoBoaiav, dpcTrj re oi pa'^o/xei'Ot

KoX TV)(at,<i eK TOV deov BieKpivovTO. ^aivovTai
Be ol Aa/ceBaifiovioc koI vaTepov, t^viku iirX Alyo^
TroTafjiol<; rat? ^AOrjvaiwv vavcrlv dvdwpjxovv,

dXXov<; re twi' aTpaTVjyovvTwv ^A6)]i'aioi<; koI

4 ^ABeipavTOV e^covrjadp^evoc. TrepirjXde p,evT0i Koi

avTom AaKeBaip,ovLov<; dvd ^povov rj Neo-
7rTo\ep,eto<; KaXovp^evrj Ticn^. NeoTrroXeytift) yap
T& 'A^tXXe&)9, diroKTeivavTL Yipiap^ov iirl ttj

ia')(^dpa tov 'RpKetov, avveireae Kal avTov ev

Ae\(f)oi<; TT/JO? T(5 /9<w/i&) tov ^AttoWcovo^ utto-

acpayrjvai' Kal diro tovtov to iraOelv otcoIov Ti<i

5 Kol eBpacre NeoTrroXe/xeioi^ Tiaiv 6vop,d^ovac. TOi<i

ovv AaKeBaLp,ovLOL<i, ots Brj p,u\iaTa rjvOrjaav Kal

^ AOr)vai(i)V re to vuvtikov KaOrjprjKeaav Kal 'A777-

cri\ao<; K6j(eLpo)TO Ta iroWd tjBy t?}9 'Acrta?, rore

a(f)icn Tr-jv dp')(r]v Trdcrav ovk e^eyevcTO d^eXeadat
TOV ls,\rjBov, dXXd a(f)d^ o (Sdp^apo'^ ireptyXOe T<p

eKeivoyv €vpi]p,aTi, e? J^opivOov Kal ''Apyo<i koI i<;

^A9r)va<i T€ Kal 07;/3a9 %p?;/iaTa dvoaTel\a<i' 6

Te 6vop,a^6pevo<i Kopiv6iaKb<i iroXep.o^ diro tovtcov

e^ijcfydi] TOiv ')(^p7)p,dT(ov, 0)9 diroXeLTrecv ^AyqcriXaov
dvayKaa6i]vai to, ev Trj Acrta.

6 AaKeBaip.ovLOi<; /xev to es Me(Tar]v[ov<; (T6(})icrp,a
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bribed Aristocrates the son of Hicetas of Trapezus,

who was then king and general of the Arcadians.

The Lacedaemonians were the first of whom we
know to give bribes to an enemy, and the first

to make victory in war a matter of purchase. Before

the Lacedaemonians committed this crime in the

Messenian war in the matter of the treachery of

Aristocrates the Arcadian, the decision in battle was

reached by valour and the fortune of heaven. Again
it is clear that at a later date, when they were lying

opposite the Athenian fleet at Aegospotami, the Lace-

daemonians bought Adeiraantus and other Athenian

generals. However in course of time the punish-

ment of Neoptolemus, as it is called, came upon the

Lacedaemonians themselves in their turn. Now it was

the fate of Neoptolemus the son of Achilles, after

killing Priam on the altar of Zeus Herkeios (0/' the

Courtrjard), himself to be slain by the altar of Apollo

in Delphi. Thenceforward to suffer what a man has

himself done to another is called the Punishment of

Neoptolemus. So in the case of the Lacedaemonians,

when they were at the height of their power after the

destruction of the Athenian fleet, and Agesilaus had
already reduced the greater part of Asia, they were
unable to capture the whole empire of the Persians,

but the barbarian overreached them with their own
invention, sending money to Corinth, Argos, Athens
and Thebes ; as the result of this bribery the so-called

Corinthian war broke out, compelling Agesilaus to

abandon his conquests in Asia.

Thus it was the purpose of heaven to turn the
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6 Bai/XQ}v efieXXev avrol^; a7ro(f>aveiv crvfi(f)opdv'

ApiaroKparr]^ Be co? ra ')(pi]iiaTa ehe^aro €k

AaKeBai/iiovof;, to /jlcv TrapavrtKa eKpunrev €9

TOi'9 ^ApKaSw? ola eTTe/SovXeve, pbeWovrwv Be e?

')(^eipa<; ijBi] avvep-)(eadaL, rrjviKavTa €^e(f>6^r)aev

avTOv<; Gi)9 ev Bva'^^wpla re eiaiv cnTeLKruxfxevoi Koi

dva'^Mp'tjcn^ ovk earat avTot<;, r^v KpaTrjOcoaiv,

Ttt T€ lepd a(j)iaiv ovk et^rj 'ye'yovevaL Kara yvco/xrjv.

eKeXevev ovv rrdvTa rivd, eTreiBav avTO<; cnjp.ijv'p,

7 <j)vy7] -)(^prjadai. Q)<i Be ol AaKeBai/xovioi avve-

pLiayov Kol rjcrav e9 to Kar^ avrov<; ol M^eaaipioi

TeTpafifxevoi, evravOa WpiaTOKpdTrj^; dpy^op.evri'^

Ti]<; ixd')(ii^ aTTijye TOi'9 ^ApKd8a<;, fcal Tot9 Mecr-

cn]vloi<; TO Te dptarepov koI fieaov rjp7]pcoTO' ol

<ydp 'A/3«:a8e9 a^lcnv el^ov d/xcfyorepa are uttovtcov

fiev ^HXelcov Trj<; p,d-y^7]%-, aTTovrcov Be Apyelcov koX

^iKvwvlwv. Trpoae^eipydaOr] Be kuI dXXo tm
^ApiaTOKpdreL' Bid yap ^leaat^vioiv eVotetTo ttjv

8 (^vyi]v. ol Be rrpo^ to dveXmarov tmv irapovToyv

eyevovro eK(f)poi'€^ Kal dpa viro ttj^ Bie^oBov t7}9

Kara a<^d<i rcov ^ApKdBcov erapdaaovro, ware
avrSiv eBerjaav ov ttoXXov ^ /cal iiriXadeaOai rwv
ev ')(^epaLv' dvrl yap rmv AuKeBai/xovicov e7ri(f)e-

pofievcov i']Bri irpo'i roix; ^ApKdBa^ dcfyeoopcov (f)€v-

yovra<i, Kal ol p,ev Trapapelvai a<piaiv iKerevov,

ol Be Kal XoiBoplai^ 69 avT0v<; a)9 e9 dyBpa-i

9 7rpoB6ra<; Kal ov BiKalov^ i'^pcovTO. AaKeBat-

piOViOL^ Be rj re KVKXcoai<; tmv l^iecaijvlwv p,ov(o-

devTWV eyeveTO ov '^aXeiri] Kal vlktjv eToipoTdrrjv

Traacov Kal dTrovcoraTa dveiXovTo. ^ApicxTop.evr]';

Be Kal ol avv avTa> avvep,eivav piev Kal tmv Aa/ce-

BacpLOviMV TOL'9 pudXcaTa iyKetp,evov^ dveipyeiv
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trick employed by the Lacedaemonians against the

Messenians to their own destruction. After re-

ceiving the money from Lacedaemon, Aristocrates

concealed his plot from the Arcadians for the

present, but when they were about to come into

action, he alarmed them by saying that they were
caught in a difficult place and there would be no
means of retreat for them, if defeated, also that the

offerings had not been satisfactory. He ordered

everyone therefore to take to flight when he gave

the signal. When the Lacedaemonians were about

to close and the Messenians were occupied on
their own front, then Aristocrates withdrew the

Arcadians as the battle began, leaving the Messenian
left and centre without troops. For the Arcadians

occupied both positions in the absence of the

Eleians from the battle and of the Argives and
Sicyonians. To complete his work Aristocrates

caused his men to fly through the Messenians. They
were amazed at the unexpected state of affairs, and
moreover were thrown into confusion by the passage

of the Arcadians through their ranks, so that they
almost forgot what lav before them ; for instead

of the advance of the Lacedaemonians they
watched the Arcadian retirement, some begging
them to stand by them, others cursing them for

traitors and scoundrels. It was not difficult for the

Lacedaemonians to surround the Messenians thus

isolated, and they won without trouble the easiest of

victories. Aristomenes and his men held together

and tried to check the fiercest of the Lacedaemonian
assaults but, being few in number, were unable to

^ ov ToWov, Hitzig. 01 ToWol, codd.
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eireipoiVTO, oXcyoi Be oVre? ov fMeydXa m^eXovv.

Twv he M.€crarji'LCi)v rov jxev hrjjxov roaovrov

TrXrjdof av7}\(iodt]aav, co? to, irpwra AuKeBai-

fioviwv heairoTa^ avTi hovKcov eaeadai vo/j.i^ovra<;

Tore /xr]8e eV rrjv (Twrrjpiav avrrjv en e%etv ekiriha'

aireOavov he kclI t(ov irpwrevovTCDv aWoi re kul

^AvhpoK\rj<i Kol ^ivra<; koI Xoyov fidXicrra a^to)?

dy(oviadpevo<; ^di-a<;, 09 irporepov tovtoov en
hoXL)(^ov viKTjv ^OXvpTTiaaiv rjv dvr]p7)pevo<i.

10 Wpi,arop€vrj<i he p^erd tj-jv pd'X^rjv tov<; hiaire-

^evy6ra<i TOiv ^lecrcrrjvlwv avv7]6poc^e, Kai Av-

havlav /xev koX el n dXXo ev pecroyaia iroXicrpa

eireiae rd iroXXd eKXeiireiv, €9 he tt)v Klpav to

0/309 dvoLKi^eadat. avveXijXapevoi<; he €9 rovro

TO ^wpiov "jrpoaeKdOrjvro 01 AaKehaipoviot ttoXi-

opKia a(f>dj avTLKa e^aipy^creiv vopi^ovre<;' avrijp-

Kecrav he opca ol MeacT'^vioi koX perd rrjv

ev rrj rd^pw crvp,(f)opdv evi re koI hexa ereaiv

11 dpbvvopevoi, Tov he 'X^povov t?}9 7roXiopKia<i yeve-

adac roaovrov hrfXol koX rdhe eirrj Piavov 7re-

7roir]p,iva €9 toi'9 AaKehaipovlovi'

ovpeo<; dpyevvolo irepl 7rTu;^a9 earparocovro

')(elpard re iroiaii re hv(0 Kal eiKoai 7raaa<;.

')(^eip,(x)va<; yap kol Oeprj KareXe^e, rroa^ eiTToov

rov )(Xa)pov alrov rj oXiyov irpo dp,r]rov.

XVIII. MeaarjVLOL he 6i<i €9 rrjv ^Ipav <dvw-

KlaBr](Tav,> rP}<; he dXX7]<; e^eipyovro ttXtjv oaov

a(f>Laiv ol TlvXioL rd eirX OaXdacrrj KUt, 01 Mo-
Owvaloi hieaw^ov, [77 J eXrjarevov rrjv re AaKco-

VLKTjv fcal rr}V (T(f)erepav, rroXepiav ijhr] Kal ravrrjv

vopi^ovre<i' dXXoi re hi] avvlcrravTo 69 Ta9 Kara-
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render much assistance. So great were the numbers
of the people of the Messenians slain that in lieu of

their former thoughts of becoming the masters in-

stead of the slaves of the Lacedaemonians they now
despaired of safety itself. Among the chieftains

killed were Androcles and Phintas, and Phanas after

the most glorious resistance. He had previously

been victorious in the long foot race at Olympia.
Aristonienes collected the Messenian survivors

after the battle and persuaded them to desert

Andania and most of the other towns that lay in

the interior and to settle on Mount Eira. When
they had been driven to this spot, the Lacedae-
monians sat down to besiege them, thinking that

tliey would soon reduce them. Nevertheless the
Messenians maintained their resistance for eleven
years after the disaster at the Trench. The length
of the siege is proved by these lines of the poet
Rhianus, regarding the Lacedaemonians :

—

" In the folds of the white mountain were they
encamped, for two and twenty winters and
green herbs."

He reckons winters and summers, by "green herbs
"

meaning the green corn or the time just before

harvest.

XVin. Settling on Eira and cut off' from the rest

of Messenia, except in so far as the people of Pylos

and Mothone maintained the coastal districts for

them, the Messenians plundered both Laconia and
their own territory, regarding it now as enemy
country. The men taking part in the raids were
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Bpo/j.u<i, CO? eKaarot Tv^oiev, Kal ^ApLcrTOfi€vr]<i Be

TOv<i irepl avrop \oyd8a<{ e? rpiaKoalaiv apid/xov

2 Trpoyjyayev. rjjoi' fiev 8r] ra AaKeSai/xovLfov /cat,

€(pepov 6 Ti Kal BvvaiTO avrcov eKaaTo<;, e\ovTe<;

8e alrov Kal ^oaKrjixaTa Kal olvov avrfkiCKOV,

eiritrXa Be Kal dvdpco7rov<; airehlBocxav ^(prjparcov-

Mare Kal eTroujaavjo ol AaKeSaifioviot Boypa,

are roi<; iv rfj Ktpa fiaWov rj a(f)icnv avroi<i

yeo)pyovvre<;, rrjv M.eaa-r)Viav Kal ri]<i AaK(oviKri<i

ri-jv rrpoae'xi), ea)9 av TroXepcoaiv, eav dcnropov.

3 Kal drro rovrov airoBeia eyevero eu '^irdprr) Kal

ofiov rfj cnroBeia ardai^' ov yap r}ret%oi^TO ot

ravrrj rd Krrj/xara e^oyre? rd a(f)erepa dpya

elvai. Kal rovroL<i jxev rd Btdcfiopa BieXve Tvp-

raco^;' ^ApLarop.evrj<i Be €)(^a>v rov^ \oydBa<i rrjv

fiev e^oBov Trepl ^aOelav erroii^aaro ecnrepav,

€(f)di] Be vTTo rdxovf rrjv i<i 'A/^u/^Xa? avvawi

irpo dvLcr^ovro<; rjX^ov, Kal 'A/Ay/cXa9 ro TroXccr/ia

el\e re Kal BirjpTraae Kal rrjv diTO')(^copr}cn,v eiroir]-

aaro rrplv ?) tou? eK tj}? XTTdpri]<; Trpoa^orjOrjaai.

4 Karerpe^e Be Kal varepov rrjv %&)/9av, e<f b AaKe-

Baijjioviwv \6')(^oL<i rrXeov rj rot? Tj/xlaeaL Kai rot?

^acrtXevaiv d/x(f)orepoi<; avft^aXcov dX\a re ecr^ev

d/Jivv6p,evo<; rpav/xara Kal TrXijyevri vtto \idov

rrjV Ke<pa\7]v avr& aKoroBivtaxjiv ol 6(pOa\/J,oi.

Kal rreaovra ddpooi ro)V AaKeBaifxoviwv eiriBpa-

p,6vre<i ^o)vra aipoiiaiv 7]Xcoaav Be Kal rSyv rrepi

avrop €9 TrevrrJKovra. rovrov^ eyvcoaav at, AaKe-

BatfiovLOi pl-yjrai rrdvra'i 6? rov ^edBaV ifi^aX-

Xovai Be evravOa oli<; dv eirl /jieyiaroi^ rifiwpcovrai.

5 01 fiev Br) dXXoi Meacrrjvicov e(T7Ti7rrovre<; dircoX-

Xvvro avrLKa, ^Apiaro/neutjv Be e<i re ra aXXa
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drawn from all sources, and Aristomenes raised the

number of his chosen troop to three hundred.

They harried and plundered whatever Lacedaemonian

property they could ; when corn, cattle and wine

were captured, they were consumed, but movable

property and men were sold. The Lacedaemonians,

as their labours were more profitable to the men
at Eira than to themselves, accordingly resolved

that Messenia and the neighbouring part of Laconia

should be left uncultivated during the war. As a

result scarcity arose in Sparta, and with it revolu-

tion. For those who had property here could not

endure its lying idle. Their differences were being

composed by Tyrtaeus, when Aristomenes and his

troop, starting in the late evening and by rapid

movement reaching Amyclae before sunrise, captured

and plundered the town, retiring before a force from

Sparta could come to its relief. He continued to over-

run the country afterwards, until in an engagement

with more than half the Lacedaemonian infantry

and both the kings he received various wounds

while defending himself and was struck on the

head by a stone, so that his eyes became dizzy.

When he fell a number of the Lacedaemonians

closed upon him and took him alive with some fifty

of his followers. The Lacedaemonians resolved to

fling them all into the Ceadas, into which they throw

men punished for the greatest crimes. The rest of

the Messenians were killed at once as they fell, but

Aristomenes now as on other occasions was preserved
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Oewv Tt? KaX Sy kuI rore e^vkaacreu' ol he airo-

(Te/u,vuvovTe<i to, kut avrov 'Aptcrro/xefet (paalv

e/j-^XTjdevTi e<? top KedSav opviOa top derov

VTroTrereadai kuI dvex^iv ral^ Trrepv^iv, e<> o Karr}-

veyKev avrov e? to irepa^ ovre TrrjpcoOepra ovSev

rov a(i)fiaTO<; ovre rpavfid ri XajBovra. efieXXe

Be apa koI aurodev o Sat/Jbcov e^ohov dTro<^aiveLV

6 avTO). Kul 6 fiev o)? e? to Tep/J,a rjXde rov

^apdOpov, KaTeKkiOrj re koX e(f)e\Kvad/x€i'0<i

Trjv ^\afJ.v8a dvefxevev co? irdvroi'^ ol uTTodavelv

TreTrpcopeuov' rpiTj] Se varepov rj/xepa '\^6(j>ov re

aladdverac kul eKKa\v*^dpevo<i—ehvvaro he ijSij

hid rov aKoroV'i hiopdv—dXuiireKa elhev d-nrop.e-

vr]v roiv veKpoiv. V7rovot]aa<i he eaohov elvai rw
drjpio) irodev, dvep,evev iyjix; ol rrjv d\(oireKa

^eveaOat, yevo/xevr]'; he \a/x^dverar rfj he erepa

X^''P^y OTTore e<i avrov e7riarp6(f>OLro, rrjv ')(\ap,vha

Trpov^aWev ol Kal huKveiv napelxe. rd fiev hrj

irXeio) deovar) crvveOei, rd he dyav hvae^oha /cal

e</)6tX«6To utt' avrf]<i' oyjre he trore oirrjv re elhev

dXcoireKi e? hidhvaiv Ixavrjv Kal (peyyo^i hi avri)^.

7 Kal rrjv jxev, &)? diro rov ^Apiaro/ievov^ -qXev-

depcoOt], TO (j)Q)\lop e/xeWev virohe^eadar Apiaro-

/jL€vr}<; he~ov ydp ri rj otttj Kal rovrw rrape^eiv

ehvvaro eaohov—evpvrepav re ral<i yepalv eiroirjae

Kal oiKahe e? rrjv Eipav diroaoo^erai, irapaho^o)

fiev rfj rv)(r) Kal e? Tr/t* dXcoaiv y^prjaafxevof;, ro

ydp ol (j)p6vr]fia rjv Kal rd roXfjiijfiara fiei^ova

rj ci)9 eXirlaai rivd ^Kpiarofievrjv al^^fidXcorov

dv jeveaOai, irapaho^orepa he eari Kai vavrcov

irpohrjXorara ovk dvev deoii rj ck rov Kedha
a(ori]pia,
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by one of the gods. His panegyrists say that, when
Aristomenes was thrown into the Cendas, an eagle

flew below him and supported him with its wings,

bringing him to the bottom without any damage to

his body and without wound. Even from here, as it

seems, it was the will of heaven to show him a means
of escape. For when he came to the bottom of the

chasm he lay down, and covering himself with his

cloak awaited the death that fate had surely decreed.

But after two days he heard a noise and uncovered,

and being by this time able to see through the

gloom, saw a fox devouring the dead bodies.

Realizing that the beast must have some entrance,

he waited for the fox to come near him, and then

seized it. Whenever it turned on him he used one

hand to hold out his cloak for it to bite. For the

most part he kept pace with it as it ran, but over

the more difficult ground he was dragged along

by it. At last he saw a hole big enough for a fox

to get through and daylight showing through it

The fox, when released by Aristomenes, made off, pre-

sumably, to its earth. But Aristomenes enlarged the

hole, which was not large enough to let him through,

with his hands and reached his home at Eira in

safety, having undergone a remarkable chance in

the matter of his capture, for his courage and

prowess were so high that no one would have

expected Aristomenes to be made a prisoner. Still

more remarkable, and a convincing example of

divine assistance, was his escape from the Ceadas.
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XIX. AaKeoatfiovLoi^ Se irapavTiKa fxev xjtto

avhpoiv aTTTjyyeWeTO avro/jioXcov, a)? 'ApiaTO-
/ii€pr]<; eTraviJKOi (TOi<i' vo/xi^o/xevov 8e airia-rov

Kara ravra rj et riva redveoija iXeyejo dva^icb-
vai, Trap avrov roiovSe ^Apiarofievovf; VTrrjp^ev

€9 TTLCTTtV. K.OpLvdlOl AaKeSat/J,OVLOt<; hvvajXLV ft)?

2 avve^aip)](ToyTa<i ttjv W.pav aTToariWovai. tov-

rov<i irapa tcov KaracrKOTrcov mvvOavopevo'i 6

Api(rTO/jL€vy]<i rfi TTopeia re ardKTorepov xp>]crdai

Kat rai'i crrpaTOTreSeLat^i d(f)v\dKTQ)<;, ewiTideTai
vvKTcop a(f)Lat' kuI tcov re dXkwv KaSeuSovrcov en
ecpoveva-e tou? TroWovi kol tov^ r/ye/jLovwi 'Trrep-

/jieviSrjv Kol ^A')(XaBacov koI AvaioTparov Ka\

^ihcKTOv diroKTivvvai. SiapTrdaw; 8e koL rrjv

aKr)i>T)v rrjv (TTpaTrjytSa Trapearijaev ev elSevai

1i7rapridTai<; 009 'ApiaTop,evr)<i koX ovk aX\o<i

3 ^leaaijvi'cov ecrrlv 6 ravra elpyacrfxevo<;. eOvae
he Ka\ ra> Ail rw ^lOwjxdra ri]v Oualav rjv eKa-

rop,(f)6vca ovofidi^ovaiv. aurtj Be /caOearrJKei p,ev

CK iraXaiordrov, dveiv he avrijv yiecrayjvlcov

evofiL^ero oiroaoi 7ro\e/j,Lov<; dvhpa^ Karepyd-
aaivro marov. ^Apiaro/xevet he, ore eVt Kdirpov
ai]parL efia'X^eaaro, duaavn eKarop(f)6i'ta irpwrov,

hevrepa i]hri Ouaat Kal 6 ev rfj vvktI rcov l^opiv-

Olcov irapecT'^e (f)6vo<i. rovrov fiev hrj Xeyouat,

Kal eirl rai<; varepov dvcrat Karahpo/j.at<; Ovcrlav

4 rpirrjv. AaKehai/novioi he—eTrrjei yap "TaKi.vdia
-—7r/?09 TOi'9 ev r-p E'lpa recraapdKovra erroirj-

aavro rjpepwv (T7rovhd<i' Kal avrol pev dva')(^u)prj-

a-avra o'lKahe ecopra^ov, Kprjre^; he ro^orai—
p.ere7repyjravro yap €k re AvKrov Kal erepcov

TToXecov /Jiia6arov<;—ovrol a(f)tacv dvd rrjv Mecr-
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XIX. The Lacedaemonians at once received in-

formation from deserters that Aristomenes had

returned in safety. Though they thought it as in-

credible as the news that anyone had risen from the

dead, their beHef was ensured by the following action

on the part of Aristomenes himself. The Corinthians

Nvere sending a force to assist the Lacedaemonians in

the reduction of Eira. Learning from his scouts

that their march discipline was lax and that

their encampments were made without precaution,

Aristomenes attacked them by night. He slew

most of them while the rest were still sleeping,

and killed the leaders Hypermenides, Achladaeus,

Lysistratus and Sidectus. And having plundered

the generals' tent, lie made it clear to the Spartans

that it was Aristomenes and no other Messenian who
had done this. He also made the sacrifice called

the Offering for the himdred slain to Zeus of Ithome.

This was an old-established custom, all Messenians

making it who had slain their hundred enemies.

Aristomenes first offered it after the battle at the

Boars Tomb, his second offering was occasioned by
the slaughter of the Corinthians in the night. It

is said that he made a third offering as the result

of his later raids. Now the Lacedaemonians, as the

festival of Hyacinthus was approaching, made a

truce of forty days with the men of Eira. They
themselves returned home to keep the feast, but

some Cretan archers, whom they had summoned
as mercenaries from Lyctus and other cities, were
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ai-jviav eirXavoivro. ^ApiaTO/xevijv ovv, are iv

(TTTOvSai^ aircoTepoi tt}? Et/oa? yevo/mevov Kal irpoi-

ovra dSeearepov, evrra dv8pe<i arro rodv ro^orS>v

rovTOiv iXo'X^rjaav, ovXka^6in€<; Se roi? ifiacriv

ol? eZ^oi' eVt rai? (jyaperpai^; Seovaiv' ecnrepa yap
5 eirrjei. Bvo fiev ovv e? "^irdpTiiv dir avTcbv iX-

66vTe<i AaKehaLfJLOVioi<i ^ApccrTOfxevrjv evrjyyeXi-

^ovTO i)\coKevat' ol XoittoI Se cnro')(oopovcnv 69

dypov Tcov iv rfj ^^leaarjvla. ivravda (i)K€i Koprj

(Tvv firjTpl 7rap6evo<i, 7rarp6<; op^avi']. rfj 8e

TTporepa vvktI elSev oyfnv r) irdl^' Xeovra e? tov

dypov XvKOi (K^iaiv rjyayov SeSefievov Kal ovk

e^ovra 6vv)(as, avTrj Se rov 8ea/jiov tov Xeovra

dveXvae Kal dvevpoiicra eSooKe rov<; 6vvxct^> ovrco

re 8iaa7raadf]vat rov<; Xvkov<; eSo^ev vtto rov

G Xeovro<;. rore Be a)9 rov ^ApicrrofMevrjv icrdyovaiv

ol KpP]re<i, avvecppovrjaev rj 7rap6evo<; virap rJKeiv

ro ev rfj vvxri ol 'iTe^'i]vo<i Kal dvi]poora rrjv

p,ijrepa ocrrt? etr]' fiadovaa 8e erreppoiadti re Kai

dTTiBovcra e? avrov ro r:poara')(6ev avvrjKev.

olvov ovv Tot9 Kprjalv eyx^ovaa dve8y]v, 609 cr(j)d^

7; fiiOi] KareXdpLJSavev, vcf)aipeirai rov fxaXicrra

vTTVoifievov ro eyx^tpiBiov' rd fiev 8t] Beafid rov

'Apiarofxevov; erefxev rj 7rapOevo<i, 8e rrapaXa-

^d>v ro ^l(po<i <eKeivov<i> 8ieipydcraro. ravrrjv

rrjV TvapOevov Xafi^dvei yvvalKa Topyo<i Apia-

rofxevovi' eBlBov 8e ^Apiarofxevri^; rfj iraiSl

€Kriv(ov awcrrpa, eirel Topya ovk r]v tto) BeKarov

Kal 6y8oov 6X09, ore eyi]fi€V.

XX. 'Kv8eKdr(i) 8e erec t?}9 rroXLopKia<i rrjv re

JLlpav eireirpooro dXcovai Kal dvaa-rdrov<; yeve-

aOat Mecrar]vi,ov<;, kuI 8i] cr^iacv eirereXeaev
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|>atrolling Messenia for them. Aristomenes then, in

view of the truce^ was at a distance from Eira and was
advancing somewhat carelessly^ when seven of these

archers laid an ambush for him. They captured him
and bound him with the thongs which they had on
their quivers, as evening was coming on. So two of

them went to Sparta, bringing the glad news that

Aristomenes had been captured. The rest went to one
ofthe farms in Messenia, where there dwelt a fatherless

girl with her mother. On the previous night the girl

had seen a dream : Wolves brought a lion to their

farm bound and without talons ; but she herself

loosed the lion from his bonds and found and gave
to him his talons, and thus it seemed that the
wolves were torn in pieces by the lion. And now
when the Cretans brought in Aristomenes, the girl

realised that the dream of the night had come true,

and asked her mother who he was. On learning she

was encouraged, and looking intently at him under-
stood what she had been bidden to do. Accordingly
she plied the Cretans with wine, and when they were
overcome with drunkenness she stole away the
dagger of the man who was sleeping most heavily.

Then the girl cut the bonds of Aristomenes, and he
took the sword and despatched the men. This
maiden was taken to wife by Gorgus the son of
Aristomenes. Aristomenes gave him to the girl as

a recompense for saving his life, for Gorgus had not
yet completed his eighteenth year when he wedded
her.

XX. But in the eleventh year of the siege it was
fated that Eira should be taken and the Messenians
dispersed, and the god fulfilled for them an oracle
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6 ^£09 ^ApicTTOfiivei /cal @eo«X&) 'X^p-)]a9ev ri.

TovTOt<; jap i\dov(Tiv i<; AeXtpou^ fiera rijv eVt

TTJ Td(f}pq) TrXtjyrjv kuI eTrepo/xevoif; virep (Tayrrjpia^

TOcrovBe elirev rj TivOia'

€VT€ rpdjo^ TTLvrjat NeSr]<; eXiKoppoov vhmp,

ovKeri ISJlecrarjvrjv pvofiai' a^eBoOei^ yap oXe-

6po<i.

2 elcrl Se al Trrjyal t% Ne'Sa? ev opei tm Avkulm'
nrpoeXOwv Se 6 iroTajjuo^ 8ia rr}? ^ApKaScov Kal

eVtcTT/oe-v^a? avdi<; e? t?;i/ Meaarjinav opi^ec ra

cttI daXdaarj y[ea(Tr}VLOi<; kuX 'HXetoi? rr]v yrjv.

t6t€ 8e Oi fX€v TOV<; alya<; rov<i appeva<i ehehoi-

Keaav fir] ttlvcoctiv drro t^9 Ne8a9* T0t9 he dpa

6 Saifjicov irpqearjuaLve roiovhe. to SevSpop rov

ipiveov elcTLv 'KXX'^vav ot KaXovaiv oXvvdrjv, Mecr-

a7]ViOL Se avTol rpdyov. Tore ovv 7rpo<; rfj NeSa
7r€<f)VKa)^ ipweo'i ovk 69 ev0v '}]v^i]to, dXXa 69 xe

TO pevfia i7re(TTp€(f)€ Kal rov v8aT0<i dxpoi^ T049

3 (f)vX\oL<i iTreyjrave. deaadfievo'i he 6 fidvrc^ ©eo-

«Xo9 avve^dXero 0)9 tov rpdyov rov irivovra e«

T?}9 NeSa9 TrpoetTrev 1) Tlvdia rov ipiveov roiirov

Kal ft)9 ijhr] MeaarjVLOi'i rjKet ro 'X^pecov' Kal e<;

fiev rov<i dXXov<; el'X^ev ev diroppy^ro), ApLarofxe-

vrjv Be 7ryoo9 re rov ipiveov rjyaye Kal dvehihaaKev

0)9 t/}9 (TCi)rrjpi,a^ i^i]Koi a(f)i(riv ')(povo<i. ^Api-

arop^evr'i'i Be €)(^eiv ovrco rreiderai Kal dva^oXrjv

ovKeri elvai (7<piai, irpoevoiqaaro Be Kal iK rwv
4 irapovrcov. Kal rjv ydp ri ev diroppi^rw roi<;

Meo-o-r;i^tof9, e/xeXXe Be di^aviadev v'7ro/3pu)(iov

r7]V Mea-atjvtjv Kpvyjreiv rov ndvra aloiva, (f>v-

Xa^d^v Be oi Avkov rov TlavBiovoi; '^prjafiol
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given to Aristomenes and Theoclus. They had come
to Delphi after the disaster at the Trench and asked
concerning safety, receiving this reply from the
Pythia :

" Whensoever a he-goat drinks of Neda's winding
stream, no more do I protect Messene, for

destruction is at hand."

The springs of the Neda are in Mount Lycaeus.
The river flows through the land of the Arcadians and
turning again towards Messenia forms the boundary
on the coast between Messenia and Elis. Then they
were afraid of the he-goats drinking from the Neda,
but it appeared that what the god foretold to them
was this. Some of the Greeks call the wild fig-tree

olynthe,h\it the Messenians themselves /rr/^o* (he-goat).

Now at that time a wild fig-tree growing on the bank
of the Neda had not grown straight up, but was
bending towards the stream and touching the water
with the tips of its leaves. When the seer Theoclus
saw it, he guessed that the goat who drinks of

the Neda foretold by the Pythia was this wild fig-

tree, and that their fate had already come upon the

Messenians. He kept it secret from the rest, but
led Aristomenes to the fig-tree and showed him that

their time of safety had gone by. Aristomenes
believed that it was so and that there was no
delaying their fate, and made provision such as cir-

cumstances demanded. For the Messenians possessed

a secret thing. If it were destroyed, Messene
would be overwhelmed and lost for ever, but if it were
kept, the oracles of Lycus the son of Pandion said
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M.eacrrjvLovii eXeyov XP^^V irore avaadyaecrdai

TTjp ^&)/9ay' Tovro St) 6 ^AptcTTOfMevi]^ are im-
ardfievo^ toik; xPV^H'O^^' cTrel vv^ iy(,V€TO,

ixofii^e. TTapayevojxevo'i he evda t^<; ^\doi[xr}<i

rjv TO iprjfioTarov, Karwpv^ev e? ^Wcop.rjv to 6po<;,

KoX Ata ^l6(Ofj,r)v e^ovTa koI deov<i at M.€a(Tr)VLou<;

<e9> €K€Lvo eaco^ov (f)v\aKa<; fietvai t?}9 irapa-

KaTa6ijKr]<; alTovfi€vo<;, p,r]Se eVl AaKeSatpLOVLoif;

TTOir^aai ttjv /x6i'i]v kuOoSov Meo-crT^vtot? iXTriSa.

5 Mera Be tovto T0t9 MeccrT/ytof? rjpxeTo, Kado
Koi Tpwaiv eTi irpoTepov, yiveadaL kuku utto

fxoiX'^La'i. iireKpaTovv fiev avTol [iirel i/cpaTovv]

TOV T6 6p0V<i KoX TOV TT/JO? T^f E'yOav a%/)t T^9

NeSa9, ^](Tav Be olKi]aei<; /cal e^co ttvXcop ivioi^.

avTOfJioXa Be €9 avTOv<; eK t?}9 \aKwviKrj<i aXXo<;

fxev a(plK€TO ovBe{,<;, olKeTri<i Be ^EfMirepd/xov ^ov-
k6Xo<; iXavvcov rod BeanoTOv Ta9 /SoO?" o Be

6 ^Eft7repafio<; rjv dvrjp ev XTrdpTj) B6kc/xo<;. ovtc^

6 ^ovK6Xo<i evefiev ov itoppat t^9 NeSa9. dvBpo<;

ovv TOiv Mea(T7]vl(ov twv ovk evTo<i t€lxov<; e^pv-

Twv o'lKTjatv yvvalKa elBev e0' vBcop eXOovaav'

epaadeU Be BiaXexOrjvai re eToXfxijae Kal Bov<i

Bcopa (Tuyyii'eTai. koI dirb tovtov tov dvBpa
7rape(f)vXaa(Tev auTrj'i, ottotc a7ro^(w/5?;'creiet' e9

TTjv (f>povpdv. dva fiepo<; Be T0t9 M.€a(Trjv[oc<; t^9

UKpoTToXewi eTTTjyeTO rj (puXaK7]. TavTjj yap tov<;

TToXepiovi jiidXtaTa eBeBoiKeaav /xtj inrep^waiv
auT0t9 69 Trjv TToXiv. OTTOTe ovv ouro9 diro-

Xa>pr]creie, Tr/vi/cavTa 6 /SovKoXa e(f)OLra vapa
7 TTjv yvvacKa. Kai ttotc eTV-^e avv dXXoi<i €9 exel-

vov irepirjKOVcra ev Trj vvktI <r)> (pvXa/cr], eVf^e
Be Kal veiv rroXXw tov Qeov, Kal eKXeLTTOvacv ol
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that after lapse of time the Messenians would

recover their country, AristomeneSj knowing the

oracles, took it towards nightfall, and coming

to the most deserted part of Ithome, buried it on

the mountain, calling on Zeus who keeps Ithome and

the gods who had hitherto protected the Messenians

to remain guardians of the pledge, and not to put

their only hope of return into the power of the

Lacedaemonians.

After this, as formerly for the Trojans, the begin-

ning of the Messenian misfortunes was in adultery.

The Messenians commanded the mountain of Eira

and its slopes as far as the Neda, some of them
having their dwellings outside the gates. The only

deserter that came to them from Laconia was a

herdsman, slave of Emperamus, bringing his master's

cattle. Emperamus was a man of repute in Sparta.

This herdsman, who kept his cattle not far from

the Neda, saw the wife of one of the Messenians,

who had their dwellings outside the wall, as she

came to draw water. Falling in love with her, he

dared to speak with her and seduced her with gifts.

Thenceforward he marked the time when her

husband went away to mount guard, garrison duty on

the acropolis being undertaken by the Messenians in

turn. For it was at this point that they were most

afraid of the enemy making their way into the town.

Whenever he went away, then the herdsman used to

visit the lady. Now once when it happened that

the turn for duty fell to him and others in the

night, it chanced that there was heavy rain, and the
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y[€(T(Ti]VCOi rrjv <f>povpdv' to yap v8(op i^id^ero

(T(f)d<; ddpoov eK rov ovpavov Kara')(^e6p.evov, ohre

€7rd\^e(ov evwKohoiirjjxevcov ovre irvpywv vtto

(tttovSt]^ tov Tet%t(T/xo{), Kol dfxa ovBe KLvqcreadai

rou<; AaKeBaifJioviovi t^Xttl^ov ev dcreXijva) vvkti

8 Kal ovro) ')(etp.epi(p. ^Apiarofxiurj^: Se ov TroXXat?

rrporepov rjfiepai^ Ke^aXX^ra efiiropov, eavTw

^ivov KoX iadyovTa €9 rrjv ^Ipav o7ro(X(OV eoe-

ovro, eaXoiKora vtto Aa/ceSaifioviwv kuI ro^orcov

^Airrepaiwv cov VPX^^ ^vpva\o<; 'h7rapTidTr]<;,

TovTov TOV lLe(^aXkr}va d(j}acpovfxevo<; eKelvov fiev

Kal rd ^/3?;/iaTa oiroaa rjyev direcrayaev, avTO^ Se

eTirpcoTO Kal ovk e'BvvaTo e7ri(f)0Lrdv rot<; (f)v\a(T-

(Tovcn Kaddirep eloidei. tovto fidXiaTa aWcov

9 iyivero €K\eL<^9rjvai rrjv dKpoiroKiV twv re Bi]

dWo)v e«ao-T09 dve^dyprjo-ev drrb t/;? <^povpd<;

Kal rr]<; vtto tov ^ovkoXov fjLOix^vofievTj'i'^o dvr'jp.

Tj Se TrjviKavTa evhov ei%e tov 0ovk6\ov, alcrddve-

TttL Te tov dv8po<i eTTiovTCi Kal avTVKa &)? Td^ovi

elxev dTroKpvTTTei tov dvOpaoTTOv. eaeXdovTa be

TOV dvSpa e<f)L\o<f)pov€tTO co? oinrco irpoTepov Kat

rjpooTa Kad^ rjv Tiva alTiav tjkoi. o he ovtb

fiefioixsvfievyjv etScb? ovTe evSov ovTa tov /Sou-

Kokov exPV'^o Tft) dXrjdet Xoyrp, Kal auTO? re 8id

TOV opb^pov TO ^iaiov Kal tmv dWwv €KaaTov

10 €(f)a(TKev dTToXeXonrevai ttjv ^povpdv. iTrrjKpoaTO

Be XeyovToij 6 ^ovk6\o<;, Kal o)? aKpi^m eirvdeTo

eKaaTa, av6t<i eK twv Mecrarjviwv e? T0v<i AaKe-

haipboviovi d^LKeTO avTo/xoXo^;. AaKe8aip.ovLoi<;

Be ol fiev ^aaiXeh diro cTTpaToireBov TT]viKavTa

dirrjaav, iroXefiapx^v Be totc 'Efiirepa/xo^ o tov

^ovKoXov BecTTOTr]^ TrpoaeKddrjTO ttj Etpa. atpi-
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Messenians deserted their post. For they were over-

come by the density of the rain that streamed from
heaven, as there were no battlements or towers

erected on the wall owing to the hurried nature

of its building ; moreover they did not expect the
Lacedaemonians even to stir on a moonless night

that was so stormy. A few days earlier a merchant
from Cephallenia, who was a friend of Aristomenes
and was bringing to Eira all that they needed, had
been captured by the Lacedaemonians and archers

from Aptera, commanded by Euryalus the Spartan
;

Aristomenes rescued him and recovered all the

goods that he was bringing, but had himself been
wounded and was unable to visit rounds, as was his

custom. This was the main reason that the acro-

polis was deserted. All of them left their posts

and with them the husband of the woman seduced
by the herdsman. She was entertaining the herds-

man at the time but heard her husband coming and
at once hid the man away as quickly as possible.

When the husband entered, she treated him with
greater affection than ever before and asked him
what was the reason of his return. Not knowing
that she was unfaithful or that the herdsman was in

the house, he told her the truth, that owing to the
violence of the rain he and all the rest had deserted
their post. The herdsman listened to him speaking,
and learning the exact position, again deserted from
the Messenians to the Lacedaemonians. The Kings
were absent at the time from the Lacedaemonian
camp, but Emperamus, his master, who was com-
mandant, was conducting the siege of Eira. Coming
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K6fl€V0<i OVV 69 rOVTOV TTp&Ta fiev TO eVt TO)

Bpacr/MO) TrapTjrelTO dfidprrjfia, Sevrepa 8e ave-

hihacTKev co? Trjv ^Ipav iv rw irapovri /judXiaTa

alprjcrovcnv, avra eKaara oiroaa fjadero rod

^ecraTjVLOv Btrjyovp.evo'i.

XXI. "ESo^e re 8r} Xeyeiv ina-ra /cal ^yelro

'EjXTrepdfiq} Koi roU 'ZTrapridrai'i. Tjv Se 7;

TTopeia ')(^a\e'irr] cr^iaiv are iv (JKorw koI ovk

dvievro^ rov vercv' Ofico^; Se vtto 7rpoOv/jLLa<;

rfvvcrav, Kal a)9 fcara rrjv aKpoiroXiv rf]^ Ei'pa9

iyevoiro, virepd^aivov K\ip,aKd<i re 7rpoari0evT€<;

Koi oro) Ti9 iSvvaro dWo) rpoirfp. rol^ he Mecr-

ar]vLoi<i 7ra/)€i%€To /xev rov napovro'i kukov koI

dWa atadrjaiv, fidXicrra 8e ol Kvve<; ov Kara rd

eltodora vXaKrovvres, dWd avve)(earepa Kal

^laiorepa rfj Kpavyfj ^pco/nevoi. <yv6vre<; ovv rov

vararov ofiov Kal nvajKaiorarov acpd^ dycova

eTreiXijcfyora, ovSe rd oVXa diravra dveXdfi^avov,

aW' OTO) Trpo-)(€ip(i) fidXiara evrvxot ris, dprrd-

^ovre<; ijfxvvov rfj irarpiht, rj fiovrj cri^icnv eXenrero

2 e« TJ}9 ^\eaa')~ivia<i 7rdat]<;. irpwroL he ijadovro

evhov roiv rroXefiicov ovrwv Kal e^oi^dovv eir

avrov<i TTpwroL V6pyo<i re 6 ^Apiarofievov; Kal

^Apt(Trofievr}<; avro'i 0eo/cA,d9 re 6 /j,dvri<; Kal

M.dvriKXo<i 6 ©eoKXov, avv he avrot<; Eiiepyeriha^

dvrjp Kal aXX&)9 ev Mecrayjvrj ri/j.(o/xevo<; Kal htd

rrjvyvvaiKa eirl irXeov d^t(o/j,aro<i rjKcov. dheX(f)t]v

yap elx^v ^Apiarofieuovi; 'Ayvayopav. rore he

ol /xev dXXoi, auvievre<; a)9 ev hiKrvot<i elalv

ea-xvf^^^oi, o/i&)9 Kal Ik rcov rrapovrav el^ov riva

3 eXiriha' ^ApLarojxevrj'i he Kal 6 ixdvrL<i rjiriaravro

[xev ovhe/xlav en dva^oXrjv oXeOpov Meaarjvloi^
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to him he first begged forgiveness for his crime

of deserting and then showed him that now was the

time for them to take Eira, recounting everything

that he had learnt from the Messenian.

XXI. His story seemed to be reliable, and he led

the way for Emperamus and the Spartans. Their

march was difficult, as it was dark and the rain never

ceased. Nevertheless they accomplished it in their

eagerness, and arriving before the acropolis of Eira,

mounted by raising ladders and in any other way
that was possible. V^arious indications of the trouble

that was upon them were given to the Messenians,

especially by the dogs barking, not in their usual

fashion, but uttering more loud and continuous howls.

Realising that the supreme and most desperate crisis

had come upon them, they did not wait to collect

all their arms but snatched whatever lay ready to

the hand of each, to defend the fatherland that alone

was left to them of all Messenia. The first to realise

that the enemy were within and to go against them
were Gorgus the son of Aristomenes, Anstomenes
himself, Theoclus the seer and Manticlus his son,

and with them Euergetidas a man of high repute in

Messenia who had attained to greater honour through

his wife ; for he was wedded to Hagnagora, the sister

of Aristomenes. Then the rest, though understanding

that they were caught as in a net, nevertheless derived

some hope even from their present plight. But
Aristomenes and the seer knew that there was
no putting off destruction for the Messenians, for
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ovcrav, are elBore^; koL tov ')(^prja^ov ov -ppl^aro

e? rov rpdyov rj UvOla, iireKpvTTTOV Be ovSev

riaaov, Kol rjv (t<^L(tlv e'9 TOi*? aWov<i airopp-qrov.

€7ri6vT€^ Se rrjv ttoXlv airovhrj koI e-nX irdvTa'i

ipxop-evoL Tot9 re evTvyxdvovaiv, oirore aladd-

voLvro 6vTa<i lAea crrjviov^ , irapeKeXevovTO dvhpa<i

dyadov<; elvai koI e'/c ro)v oiKLOiv dveKoKovv tov<;

4 €Ti v7roXecTro/j,evov<i. iv fiev 8r} vvktI ovSev d^iov

errpd'^dq \6yov Trap* ovSereptov rol'; p,ev yap rj

uTreipla tS)v tottcov kuI rj roXfia tov ^Aptaro-

p,evov<i 'Kapel')(^e /xeWrja/xov, rot? 8e ^lecrarjvLOC^

0UT€ Trapd tmv (rrpaTtjyMv avvOrjfia eyeyovei

(fiddvovra^ el\ri<^evai, ra? re 8a8a<i, rj et riva

Xa/XTrrrjpa dXXotov dy^atro Ti9, vwv dv icr^evvvev

5 6 ^eo?. errreiBr] Be r]/jiepa re r)v Ka\ dXkrfKovi

KaOopdv eBvvavro, evravOa ^ApicTTOfievt]^ kuI

0eo/fXo9 eireipcovTO e? irdaav dnovoiav irpodyeiv

Tov<i ^lea(T7]VL0v<;, dXXa re oiroaa elKo<i ^v

BiBd(TKovre^ Kal ^/xvpvaLcov rd ToXfxi]fiara dva-

/j,ifxv7]<T/covre<i, o)? ^Iwvcov fiolpa ovre^ Vvyrjv rov

AaaKvXou Kol AvBov<i e-^^^ovra^ a(f)a)i> rrjV ttoXiv

G VTTO dperrj<i Kal 7rpo6u/xLa<; eK^dXoiev. 01 MecrcrT^-

VLOi Be aKouovre'i aTTOvola^ re eveTrifiTrXavro Kal

avviard/ievoi KaO^ orroaovi eKaaroi rv-)(oiev ecfii-

povro 69 TOL'9 AaKeBai/xoi'lov^' wpfiijaav Be Kal

yvvatKe<; rw Kepdp.(p Kal OT(p Bvvairo eKdarr)

TOi'9 TToXefiiOV^ ^dXXeiv. rovro fiev Br/ fiJ]

BpdaaL cr<f)d<; fir/Be eiri^TJpaL rwv reyuiv rov

OfjL^pov TO ^iaiov eireKcoXve' Xa^eiv Be oirXa

er6Xp7]crav Kal Tot9 dvBpdcriv irrl irXeov avrai

rrjv roX/xav e^r]\lrav, oirore Kal rd<; yvvaiKa^

edapwv 7rpori.fMcocra<; (JwairoXeadai rfj irarpiBi rj
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they knew the riddle of the oracle which the

Pvthia had uttered concerning the goat. Neverthe-

less they would not declare it, and kept it secret

from the rest. As they hastened through the city,

visiting all, they exhorted those whom they en-

countered, when they saw that they were Mes-

senians, to be brave men, and summoned from the

houses those who still remained. During the night

nothing worthy of mention was done on either side
;

for their ignorance of the ground and tlie daring of

Aristomenes gave pause to the Lacedaemonians,

while the Messenians had not previously received a

watchword from their generals, and the rain would

])ut out torches or any other light that they kindled.

When it was day and they could see one another,

Aristomenes and Theoclus tried to rouse the fury of

despair in the Messenians, setting forth all that

suited the occasion and reminding them of the

valour of the men of Smyrna, how, though an Ionian

people, by their valour and courage they had driven

out Gyges the son of Dascylus and the Lydians,

when they were in occupation of their town. The
Messenians, when they heard, were filled with des-

perate courage, and mustering as they happened to

be gathered rushed on the Lacedaemonians. Women
too were eager to fling tiles and what they could upon

the enemy, yet the violence of the rain prevented

them from doing this and from mounting to the house-

tops. But they dared to take arms, and they too

further inflamed the ardour of the men, when they

saw their women preferring to perish with their father-
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a')(6r]vai, 8ov\a<i e? AuKeSai/xova, ware Kav
7 TrapeXdelv iSvvrjdrjaav ro 7re7rpa>/j,evov dWa 6

6eo<; TO vBcop eTrrjyayev dOpoov fidWov fiera

KT^VpOV TMV /SpOVTMV TOV ^^OC^OV Kol TOV<i

ocpOaX/j-oi)^ avTCov ivavrlai^ Tat<; darpaTrai'i e^e-

'ir\i]aae. toI<; he AaKe8aifiouLOi<; ravra iravra

irapicn-r} t^povrjixa, koX avrov d/xvveiv crcfiLcnv

€(l)aaav tov deov Kav—r/crT/jaTrre yap TOVTOL<i

Kara Se^id—d'rre(j)aivev ''E«a9 o /j,dvTi<; a><i atcnov

8 etrj TO orrjixelov. ovto^ he Kal (TTpaT^y7)/j.a i^eupe

TOLovhe. dpidfiS) Kal iroXv ol AaKeSaifxovioi

irepirjcrav are he ovk iv ei)pv)(^u>pla a(f>iOLv ovhe

Kara avvTayfxa iyyivofxevr]<; tt)? pbd-x^y-if;, dXXwv
he ev aXX(p Tr]<; TToXeco? rroiovfievcov rov dywva,
dy^peiovi uTTo eKdcrT7]<i rd^eco'i avve^aivev elvai

Tou? reXevraiov;. tovtov; iKeXevev diro'X^oopj)-

(Tavra<i eV to arparoTrehov aiTLcov fieraXa^elv

Kal VTTvov Kal av6i<i irpb earrepa^ rjKeiv Tol<i

V7T0/jL€V0V(nv avTcov htahel;op,evov<i tov ttovov.

9 Kol o'l fiep dvaTravo/jLevoi re Kal dva fiepo^

fxa')(^o^evoi fidXXov dvT^pKOvv, Tot9 he MecrcrT^i'tof?

'iravTax.odev TrapiaTaTO diropia' fxeO^ tj/xepav yap
del Kal vvKTa cruj^e^ct)? ol avTol TpiTTjv r)p,vvovTO.

r}hri T6 -tj/xepa rjv Kal y tc avrrvla Kal eK tou

ovpavov TO vhcop re Kal plya eVte^e <x<pd'i, 6

T€ Xifio<; Kal rj hCyfra eneKeiTO' fidXiaTa he al

yvvaiKe<; drjdeia re iroXAfiov Kal ttj crvve')(^eLa t?}?

10 TaXaiTToopia^; dTreipi^Kecrav. 7rapacrTd<; ovv o

/jLdvTi<i ©eoA;Xo9 7r/0O9 WpicTTOfxevriv elire- " tL

fiaTrjv Tovhe e')(€L<i tov ttovov ; dXcbvai yiecnnjvrjv

'jrdvTco'i eVrl TreTrpcofievov, avfKpopdv he ttjv ev

6(fidaX/j,ol<i irdXai re rj/xiv trpoearnxaivev rj Tlvdia
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land rather than be taken as slaves to Lacedaemon^ so

that they might yet have been able to escape their

fate. But the god caused the rain to descend more
densely, with loud claps of thunder, and dazzled

their eyes with lightning flashing in their faces. All

this put courage in the Lacedaemonians, who
said that heaven itself was helping them ; and as the

lightning was on their right, Hecas the seer declared

the sign of good omen. It was he who devised

tlie following plan. The Lacedaemonians far out-

numbered the Messenians, but as the battle was not

being fought on open ground with troops in line,

but they were fighting over different quarters of the

town, the rearmost of each detachment were rendered

useless. Hecas ordered these to retire to the camp,

take food and sleep, and return before evening to

relieve their own men who were to remain on duty.

The Lacedaemonians, by resting and fighting by turns,

held out the longer, but the Messenians were faced

with difficulties on all sides. They fought continu-

ously day and night until the third day with none

to relieve them. When the next day dawned, worn

out by lack of sleep and by the rain and cold from

heaven, they were assailed by hunger and thirst.

The women especially, unaccustomed to war, were

exhausted by the continuous suffering. So the seer

Theoclus came to Aristomenes' side and said :
" Why

vainly maintain this toil ? The decree of fate stands

fast that Messene should fall ; long since the Pythia

declared to us the disaster now before our eyes,
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Ka\ eva'y)(o<i 6 epiveo<i eSei^ev. ifxol /xev ovv o

deb'i avTU) koivtjv tt^o? tijv irarpiBa eTrdyei ttjv

TekevTrfv' av Be aco^eiv fiev co? Bvvdfxecof; r)Kei<i

^l€(Tar)v[ov<i, a(i)^€iv Be koX aavrovT eirel Be

elrre 7rpo<; tovtov, iirl tou? TToXefiiov; edei' kul

01 Koi 69 rov<i AaKeBai/jLovlov^; eTreicnv eK^oyjaai

ToaovBe' " dXk' ov tol tov iravra ye 'X^povov

11 ')(aipovTe'i Kapircoaecrde rd M.eaar]vl(ov. ' yLtera

Tovro TOt? Kud^ avTOv dvOearrjKoaiv ifnrecrcov

CKeivovi T€ cKTeive kuI avjo<i iriTpcoaKeTo, Trpo-

ep.7r\r}<ja<i Be top Ovpuov rat (f)6v(p tcov i)(^dpa)V

d^lrjCTL rrjv yjrvx7]v. 'Apcarop^evr]^ Be dirb rrj<;

fidxr)<; oTTiao) to 1)9 Meaar]VLOV<i dveKokei, ttXtjv

6aOL Kara dvBpayaOiav avTOiv irpoep.d^ovTO'

TovTov<; Be eta Kara ^(opav fieveiV roi<i Be

Xoi7rot9 irpoaera^e rd<; yvvalKa<i Kal rd reKva

evro<i Tr)<i Ta^e(W9 e')(pvra'i eTraKoKovOelv, rjTrep

12 dv avro<; napex^Tac Bii^oBov. Kal rovrwv fiev

T0i9 T€\evraLOL<i Topyov Kal Mdi>TiK\ov eTreaTrj-

crev dpxovTa<i' avT6<i Be uvaBpapcov 69 tou9 irpoTe-

rayfjuivov; t^9 re K€(f>a\rj'i rw vevp-ari Kal rov

B6paro<i rfj Kivrjcrei Bi]\o<i r^v Bie^ohov re alrov-

fievo<i Kal drroXf^pelv rjBr] ^e^ov\evpLevo<;. rfo re

ovv 'Ep,7repdp,(p Kal XTrapriarcov Tot9 irapovcn

Bielvai Tou? MecrcTT^ftof 9 rjpeaKe firjBe \vcrao}vra<;

dvdpdirrov<i Kal e'9 to eax^i'Tov dTrovoia^ i]KOvra<i

e^aypidvai irepa' Kal dfia ovro) (T(f)d'i iroieiv

"FiKa^ 6 pbdvn^ eKeXeuev.

XXII. Ot Be 'Ap/caSe9 rrapavriKa re rrjV Kard-

Xriyp-iv errwddvovro t//9 JLipa^ Kal avrcKa rov

^ApiaroKpdrrjv eKeXevov a(f)d<; dyeiv 609 rj acoaovra^;

M.eao'Tjviov'i 1) avv avroi<i d'iroXovpLevov<i. 6 Be
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and lately the fig-tree revealed it. On me the

gods have laid one doom with my country, but

do thou save the Messenians with what power thou

hast and save thyself." When he had spoken to

Aristomenes he rushed upon the enemy, and these

were the words that he was constrained to fling

at the Lacedaemonians. " Yet not for all time shall

you enjoy the fruits of Messenia with impunity."

Then falling upon the men who faced him he killed

them and himself was wounded, and having sated

his passion with the slaughter of his foes, he

breathed his last. But Aristomenes called the Mes-

senians back from the fight, except those who by

virtue of their courage were fighting to cover them.

These he allowed to remain at their post. The rest

he ordered to receive the women and children within

their ranks and follow him wherever he should show

a p.assage. He appointed Gorgus and Manticlus to

command the rear, he himself ran to the head of the

company and by the gestures of his head and
movement of his spear signified that he asked a

passage and had resolved to depart. Emperamus
and the Spartans present were pleased to let the

Messenians pass, without further inflaming men who
had reached the bounds of frenzy and despair.

Moreover Hecas the seer ordered them to act

thus.

XXII. As soon as the Arcadians heard of the

capture of Eira, they at once ordered Aristocrates

to lead them to the rescue of the Messenians or to

death with them. But he, being in receipt of bribes
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are eK tP]^ AaKeSalfiovof; BeS€yfX6vo<i hoipa, oure
ayeiv ijOekev elSevai re e^xiaKev ouSeva eVi Mecr-

2 ayjvicov otg) koI ufivvovaLv ovra viroXonrov. totc

Be 00? cra(f}€aT€pov yaddvovTO Trepiovrwi koi eKXei-

TTGLV rrjv Elpav ^e^iaafievovi, avrol /xev irepl

TO opo<i a(f)d<i TO AvKUiov e/xeWov virohe^eadai,

7rpo€TOL/j.a(rdfievoi Kal eadvjTa koX aiTta, dvSpa<;

Sk Twv iv TcXei TrefiTTovcn TTapafxvdelcrdai re

Tou? ^ea(Tr]VLOv<; koi rjyep,6va<; cifxa Tf}<; Tropela<i

yeviadai. koi Tovi jiev, 6)<i e? to KvKaiov
dve(Tu)6r)(jav, e^evi^ov Kal to, dWa evvolKO)^

TrepieiTTOV ol ApKuoa, KaTavejxeiv re e? xa?

TToXet? ydeXov fcal dvahdaacrOai hC eKeivov<i ttjv

3 yrjv' ApiaTO/xeueL Be 6 re oIktos Biap7ra^ofievt]<i

T>j9 Et'pa? Kal TO fuao<; to e? tou? AaKeBacfioviovi

j3ov\ev/j,a 'TrapiaTtjcn ToiovBe. TrevTaKoaiov^ tmv
Mecraijvicov, ov<; fidXtaTU yjirla^aTO avTwv d(f)€iB6t)<;

e^ovTa^, d7roKpiva<; diro tov Tr\i]6ov<i, ijpeTO a(j)d<i

iv eTn]Kocp tmv Te dWcov ^ApKdBoov Kal ^ApiaTO-
KpaTov<i, ctTe ovTa TrpoBoTijv ovk elB(i)<i—dvavBpia
yap Kal vtto SeiXta? (pvyelv totc j'/St; ['A/OfcrTO-

KpdTi]v^ T^9 fid-)(^7]^ Kal ov Bia xaKtav ovBefxiav

iBo^a^ev avTov, axTTe ivavTLOv Kal tovtov tow
irevTaKOcTLOv^ rjpeTO—el TL/xcopovvTe<; Trj TraTpiBi

4 drrodv)']aKeiv avv avTW i6e\r](Tovat. (j^a/xevwv Be

edeXetv uTreyv/jLvov to irdv, &)? 7rdvTco<; t?}? iiTLOvai]'^

ecTirepa^ e-nl ttjv XTrdpTrjv dyeiv jxeWot' AaKe-
BaLfioviwv yap totc Bi] fxdXiaTa e? Trjv Elpav
dirfjaav ol ttoWol, Kal dXXoi t€ iirecjiOiTcov <f)e-

povTe<; Kal dyovje<; Ta/Meaa^jvicov. "Kal rjv /xev

eXelv Ti]v XTrdpTrjv Kal KaTaa')(elv Bvvr)do)fxevi'^

€(f)ao-K€v 6 'ApiaTO/jLevr]<i, " earTiv rj/j^iv d7roo6vTa<i
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from Lacedaemon, refused to lead them, and said

that he knew that no Messenian survived for them
to help. When they obtained more certain news,

that they survived and had been forced to desert

Eira, they themselves proposed to receive them at

Mount Lycaeus after preparing clothing and food,

and sent some of their leading men to comfort the

Messenians and also to be their guides on the way.
After their safe arrival at Mount Lycaeus, the Arca-
dians entertained them and treated them kindly in

every way, offering to distribute them among their

towns and to make a new distribution of their land

on their account. But Aristomenes' grief for the
sack of Eira and his hatred of the Lacedaemonians
suggested to him the following plan. He chose
from the body of the Messenians five hundred men,
whom he knew to be the most unsparing of them-
selves, and asked them in the hearing of Aristocrates

and the rest of the Arcadians if they were ready to

die with him, avenging their country. He did not
know that Aristocrates was a traitor, for he thought
that he had fled from the battle formerly from lack

of courage and through cowardice, not for any
knavery; so he asked the five hundred in his pre-

sence. When they said that they were readv, he
revealed the whole plan, that he proposed at all

costs to lead them against Sparta during the follow-

ing evening. For now was the time when the
majority of the Lacedaemonians was away at Eira,

and others were scouring Messenia for booty and
plunder. "If we can capture and occupy Sparta,"
said Aristomenes, "we can give back to the Lace-
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AaKeSai/jioviOL<; ra i/ceivcov KOfuaaadai ra oiKela'

afj,apTdvovT€<; Be ofiov airoOavovfjiedd ye /ij'jy/x.?;?

5 Kal TOi<? evretTa ct^ia epyaadfievoi.^^ ravTa
elirovro^ tmv ^ApKaBcov ocrov rpiaKocrioi, fierej^^etv

Kal avTol Tov ToX,/xj;//.aTO<? rjdeXov. Kal rore fiev

irreL')(^ov rr]<i e^oSov, to, yap lepa iyivejo avTOi<;

ov Kara yvco/jirjv, rfj Be eiriovar) to re aTropprjTOV

eyvcocrav a(f)cov toi'9 AaKeSaip,ovlov<; TrponeTrvcrfie-

vov<; Kal avrol Sevrepov vtto Wpi.aTOKpdrov<; Trpo-

SeSnpipor ra yap tov 'ApiaTopevovf ^ov\evp,aTa
avTLKa 6 'ApiaTOKpdTt]<i iyypdy^a<i ^i^Xlu), Kal

TO /Sc^Xlov e7ri0el<i tmv OLKeTcov ov tjirlaTaro ovra
evvovaTaTOV, irapa ^Avd^avhpov direcrTeWev e?

6 "^Trdprrjv. eTravcovTa Be tov olKeTtjv Xox^o-iv

dvBpe<i Toiv ^ApKdBdov Bid(j)opoL Kal irpoTepov tm
^ApiaTOKpuTei, a')(^6vTe<i Be tl Kal vttotttov tote

69 avTOV. Xo)^)']aavTe<; Be tov olKeTTjv eiravdyov'

(Tiv €9 Tou? 'Ap/fttSa9 /fcti irreBeLKvvov 69 tov Brjpov

TO, avTCTreaTaXfieva eK AaKeBal/jLOVo^' eireaTeXXe

Be 6 *Avd^avBpo<;, (f)vyrjv re avT& rrjv irpoTepov

diro Trj'i Me7aX7?9 Td(ppov ^dpevo<; ovk dvovrjTOV

eK AaKeBaijJbOVLfov yeveaOac, Trpocreaeadai Be ol

7 %«/3ti' Kal TOiv ev tm irapovri firjvvfidTCDv. a)9 Be

dirrjyyeXOi] Tavra e'9 dTravTa<;, avTOi re tov

^ApiaTOKpdTTjv e^aXXov ol ^ApKdBe<i Kai T0i9

Mecrcr>7i^tot9 BieKeXevovTO' ol Be 69 tov ApicTTO-

pevrjv aTre^XeTTOV. Kal 6 p,ev e'9 rr]V yrjv d<f>o-

po)v eKXaiev tov Be 'ApKXTOKpdTrjv ol 'A/JAraSe?

KaTa\i6coaavTe<i rov jxev tmv opwv eKTO<; eK^aX-

Xovcnv dracfiov, aTrfXrjv Be dveOecrav e'9 to Tepevo<i

TOV AvKatov \eyovcrav
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daemonians what is theirs and receive our own.

If we fail, we shall die together, having done a deed

for posterity to remember." When he said this, as

many as three hundred of the Arcadians were ready

to share his enterprise. For the time they delayed

their departure, as the victims were unfavourable, but

on the following day they learnt that the Lacedae-

monians had been forewarned of their secret, and

that they themselves had been a second time be-

trayed by Aristocrates. For Aristocrates had at

once written the designs of Aristomenes in a letter,

and having entrusted it to the slave whom he knew
to be most loyal, sent him to Anaxander in Sparta.

As the slave was returning, he was intercepted by

some of the Arcadians, who had formerly been at

variance with Aristocrates and regarded him then

with some suspicion. Having intercepted the slave

they brought him before the Arcadians and made
known to the people the answer from Lacedaemon.

Anaxander was writing that his retreat from the

Great Trench formerly had not gone unrewarded on

the part of the Lacedaemonians and that he would

receive an additional recompense for his information

on the present occasion. When this- was declared

to all, the Arcadians themselves stoned Aristocrates

and urged the Messenians to join them. They
looked to Aristomenes. But he was weeping, with

his eyes fixed on the ground. So the Arcadians

stoned Aristocrates to death and flung him beyond

their borders without burial, and set up a tablet

in the precinct of Zeus Lycaeus with the words :
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irdvTCO^i o 'X^povo'i evpe Blktjv aBiKW ^acrikrji,

evpe Se Mecrcrjyyr;? avv Ad tov TrpoSorrjv

prjiBiO)^. 'X^aXcTTOv Se \a6eiv deov avhp eTriopKov,

X^^^P^ ZeO ^aaiXev, Kal crdo) ^ApKaSiav.

XXIII. T&iv Be Meaatjviayv oirocroc irepl ttjv

^ipav rj Kol erepwdi ttov t^9 MecrcrT/i^/a? iyKare-

\i](f)67](Tav, TOVTov^ pev ol AaK€8aip,6iuoi irpoae-

veipAxv €9 TO elXwTiKov UvXiot Be Kal ^loOcovaloi

Kal ocrot TO, TrapadaXdaaia mkovv, [/cal] vavcrlv

VTTo TTjV aXataiv Tr]<i l^ipa<; dtraipovaiv €<? KfX-
\i]vrjv TO eiTLveiov to ^HXeiaiv. eKeldev Be irapa

TOv<i iv 'ApKaBla Meo-aT^wou? aTreaTeWov, eOe-

\ovTe<i Koivw (TTokw x^R^v ev9a OLKijaovaiv

dva^i-jTelv, Kal WpicrTop,euj)v eKeXevop rjyeladai

2 (T^icriv €9 cnroiKiav. 6 Be avT6<i pev e&)9 av

ireptfj, TToXepLt^aeiv AaKeBai j.LOi'ioi'i e(^a(7Kev, eiri-

aTaaOai Be d.Kpi^co'i fo)9 dei ti dva(j)vaeTaL Trj

^TrdpTT] St' avTOv KaKov' eKeivoi<i Be Fopjnv Kal

^IdvTiKXov eBcoKev rjyepova^. 6 Be ^vepyeriBa^;

e9 pev TO AvKaiov crvv toI<; dXXoi^ Weaarjviofi

Kal avTO<i uTTexdipriaev' eKeldev Be, ft)9 ecopa to

^ovXevpa BiaTreTTTcoKo^ tS ^Api(TTop,eveL to e<;

TTjv KaTdXrj-^iv t?}9 S7rdpTrj<;, dvarceiaa'i tcov

MeaarjvLcov 6^9 irevTtjKOVTa errdveKTiv eirl 701)9

3 AaKeBaipLoviov<i e9 tyjv l^ipav, Kal ivTvxoov

BiapTrd^ovaiv eTi to, eTTiviKia rrevOo^ (T(f)Laiv

eiroi-ijae. Kal tov p,ev evTavda emXap^dvet to

XP€(t)v, ^ApiaTopevii^ Be ct)9 toi'9 r)'yep,6va<; T0i9

^eacrT]VL0i<i eveTa^ev <levai> 69 K.vXXijvT]v, octti^

eOeXoL p^erex^tv t^9 d7roiKt,a<;. Kal p,eTe<Jxov

diravTe^, irXrjv el yrjpdf; Tiva direlpyev rj p,r)Be
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"Truly time hath declared justice upon an unjust

king and with the help of Zeus hath easily

declared the betrayer of Messene. Hard it

is for a man forsworn to hide from God. Hail,

king Zeus, and keep Arcadia safe."

XXIII. All the Messenians, who were captured

about Eira or anywhere else in Messenia, were

reduced by the Lacedaemonians to serfdom. The
people of Pylos and Mothone and all who occupied

the maritime district retired in ships on the capture

of Eira to Cyllene, the port of the Eleians. Thence

they sent to the Messenians in Arcadia, proposing

to unite their forces and seek a new country to

dwell in, enjoining Aristomenes to lead them to a

colony. But he said that while he lived, he would

make war on the Lacedaemonians, as he knew
well that trouble would always be brewing for

Sparta through him, but he gave them Gorgus and

Manticlus as leaders. Euergetidas too had retired

to Mount Lycaeus with the rest of the Messenians.

From there, when he saw that Aristomenes' plan

to seize Sparta had failed, he persuaded some fifty

of the Messenians to go back with him to Eira

and attack the Lacedaemonians, and coming upon
them while they were still plundei-ing, he turned

their celebrations of victory to grief. He then met
his doom there, but Aristomenes ordered all the

Messenians who wished to take part in the colony

to join the leaders at Cyllene. And all took part

except those debarred by age or lack of funds for
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evTTopwv €TV)(^v 6? Ttjv diroSrjfiiav ovroL he

avTov /caTe/xeivav irapa toI<; ^ApKaaiv.
4 'EaA-to he rj Klpa Kal 6 7roX,e//.09 6 h€VTepo<;

AaKehai/jLOvlwv Kal M.€(r(Tr)v[cov reXo? ea')(ev

^A0T]vaLOi<i dpxovro^; Avroadevov<i, erei irpcoTfo

Tr}<? 67807/9 re Kal et/cocrT?}? 6\vfi7ridho<;, rjv

evLKa Xtoyf? AaKcov.

5 'II9 he e? Tr)v KuXXr]vr]v 01 Meacr/jvioi,

cTVve\e-)(drj(Tav, top jxev irapovra )(eiixSiva eho^ev

avTov '^€ip,d^€i,v, Kal rr)v d^opdv atrial Kal

'^^pjjfiaTa ol 'HXeiOf Trapelxov dpa he ra rjpt

e^ovXevovTO ttol j^pi] araXrjvai. <yvo)pat he

rjcrav Topyov pev ZukwOov ti-jv virep Ke^aX-
\r]via^ KaTa\a/3ovra^ Kal vrjatcora^; dvrl rjiret-

pooTwv yevopievov; vavalv 69 to, TrapadaXdaaia
T% AaKWVLKrj^ eTnirXeovTa'i kukovv rrjv <yrjv

MavTi/cXo? he eKeXeve Me(Tai]vr]<; p,ev Kal rov

AaKehaipovicov e^Oov<; Xa^elv X'qOrjv, TrXevaavTaf;

he €9 Xaphoo KT7]cra(T0ai pbeylajriv re vrjdov Kal

6 evhaipovla irpoorrjv. ev rocrovro) he 'Ava^iXa<;

rraph rov<i Mecra-rjVLOv; drreareXXev €9 ^IraXlav

KaXwv. 6 he ^Ava^iXa'^ ervpdwei pev 'Vrjyiov,

rerapro<; he drroyovo^ tjv^AXKthapihov pieraiKrjcre

he ^AXKthaplha<; e« Mecrcr?;yry9 69 'I')']yiop perd
rrjv ^Apiarohi'jpov rov jBaaiXew^ reXevri)V Kal

^10(oprj<; rrjv dXaxTLV. ovro<i ovv o ^Ava^iXa<i

Toi'9 ^leaarjviov<i pereirepcTrero' eXdovai re eXeyev

&)9 ZayKXaioL hi,d(f)opoi pev elcriv avr&i ^(oipav

he euhalpova Kal rroXiv ev KaXo) rfj<; 2t/ceXia9

exovaiv, a hrj a(f)Laiv eOeXeiv ecprj avyKarepya-

(jdpevo<; hovvai. Trpocrepevcov he rov Xoyov, oi/Tft)9

'AvaftXa9 hiel3i^aa-ev 69 XtKeXiav avrov<i.
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journeying abroad. These remained here with the

Arcadians.

Eira was taken, and the second war between the

Lacedaemonians and Messenians completed in the

archonship of Autosthenes at Athens, and in the first

year of the twenty-eighth Olympiad,^ when Chionis

the Laconian was victorious.

When the Messenians assembled at Cyllene, the}"^

resolved to winter there for that season, the Eleians

providing a market and funds. With the spring

they began to debate where they should go. It

was the view of Gorgus that they should occupy

Zacynthos off Cephallenia, becoming islanders instead

of mainlanders, and raid the coasts of Laconia with

their ships and ravage the land. But Manticlus

bade them forget Messene and their hatred of the

Lacedaemonians, and sail to Sardinia and win an

island which was of the largest extent and greatest

fertility. Meantime Anaxilas sent to the Messenians

and summoned them to Italy. He was tyrant of

Rhegium, third in descent from Alcidamidas, who had
left Messene for Rhegium after the death of king

Aristodemus and the capture of Ithome. So now
this Anaxilas summoned the Messenians. When
they came, he said that the people of Zancle were at

war with him, and that they possessed a prosperous

land and city well placed in Sicily ; and these he
said he was ready to give them and help them to

conquer. When they accepted the proposal, Anaxilas

then transported them to Sicily.

1 B.C. 668.
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7 Zdy/cXrjv he to /xev e^ cLp~^ri<; Kareka^ov \rjaral,

Koi iv epj']/ji<p TTJ yp Tef)(i(xavTe<i oaov TcepX tov

Xifiiva op/jLrjTrjpla) 7rpo<i ra<; KaTa8pofia<; kuI e?

TO 1*9 eTTtTrXof? e-)(^pwvro' rjye/jLove^; Be tjaav avTMv
K.paTai/iievr](; Xdfiio<; Kal Il€pti]pr]<; ck XaX«tSo?.
Tlepijjpei Be varepov koi K-paraifievei Kal aX\ov<;

eTrayayeadat tmv 'KXXjJvwv eBo^ev ol/(7]ropa<;.

8 TOTe Be Tov'i ZayK\aLov<; 6 re \\va^t\a<; vavalv
dvTavayofjbevovs eviKrjae Kal ol ^ieaaip'toi p-d')(r)

ire^fi' 7.ayK\aloi Be Kara yrjv re viro M€(t<tt}vlcov

Kal ravaiv ap.a eK 6a\.daar}<i viro 'Prjyivcov iroXt-

opKOVjievot,, Kal dXiaKO/xerov a(f)[aiv ijBi] rov

Tet'^oi"?, €7ri re /Sw/xoi)? decjv Kal TTpo<; to. lepd

KaTa(f)evyovatv. 'Ava^lXa^; [xev ovv toi<; Mecrcr?;-

vloi'i TTapeKeXevero Toy? t6 iK€T€vovra^ ZayKXalaiv

diTOKreiveiv Kal tov<; Xoittoik; yvvat^lv ofiov Kal

9 7rai(Tiv dvBpaTToBiaacrOai' Topyo^ Be Kal M.dv-

TtK\o<; TraprjTOVVTO ^Kva^iXav pL-q cr<^d<i, vtto

avyyei'cov dvBpu>v Tfeirovdora'^ dvoaia, op.oia

avTov<; 69 dvdpo)7rov<; "KWr^va^; dvayKdaat
Bpdaai. fxera Be rovio T^Brj tov<; ZayK\alov<i

dvLaraaav aTTo rwv ^(op,(ov Kal opKov^ Bovre^i

Kal avTOi irap eKeivwv \a^6vT€<; (pKYjaav

dfi,(f)6repoi Koivfj' ovo/xa Be rfi woXei pberedeaav

10 Mecr(Tj;V?7y dvrl ZidyKXt]^ KaXeicrOai. ravra Be

eVl T?)9 oXv/jLTridBo'i eTrpd^^T] rrj'i evdr7)<; Kal

elKoarr]<;, rjv ^iovi<i AdKcov to Bevrepov eviKa,

^iiXridBov Trap 'AOi-jvaioi'i ap')(^ovTO<i. Mai/-

tikXo<; Be Kal to lepov IsAeaarjvioi^ rov 'Hpa-

KXeov; eTroirjae, Kal ecmv eKTO<; TefX^ov<i o Oeo<;

iBpvp,evo<;, 'H/oa«X?79 KaXov/jievo<i MdvTiKXo<;,

KaOdirep ye Kal "A/xfMoov iv Ai/3vt} Kal 6 iv
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Zancle was originally occupied by pirates, who, as

the land was uninhabited, walled off the harbour

and used it as a base for their raids and cruises.

Their leaders were Crataemenes a Samian and

Perieres of Chalcis. Later Perieres and Cratae-

menes resolved to introduce other Greek settlers.

Anaxilas defeated the Zanclaeans, when they put to

sea to oppose him, and the Messenians did the like

by land, and the Zanclaeans, blockaded on land by

the Messenians and from the sea by the fleet of the

Rhegines, when their wall was carried, fled for refuge

to the altars ofthe gods and to the temples. Anaxilas,

however, advised the Messenians to put to death the

suppliant Zanclaeans and to enslave the rest together

with the women and children. But Gorgus and

Manticlus besought Anaxilas not to compel them,

the victims of unholy treatment at the hands of

kinsmen, to do the like to men of Greek race.

After this they made the Zanclaeans rise from the

altars, and exchanging pledges with them, dwelt

together in common. They changed the name of

the city from Zancle to Messene. This event took

place in the twenty-ninth Olympiad,^ when Chionis

the Laconian was victorious for the second time.

Miltiades was archon at Athens. Manticlus founded

the temple of Heracles for the Messenians ; the

temple of the god is outside the walls and he is

called Heracles Manticlus, just as Ammon in Libya

1 B.C. 664.
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Ba^vXcovi Brj\o<; 6 fxev airo dvBpo<; AlyvTrriov

ByjXov rov Ai^v7](; ovofxa e(T)(€v, ^' Afifxcov Se dno
TOV lBpV(Ta/J,€VOV 7r0lfJ,6V0<i.

XXIV. Meorff7;i'iof9 fJLev ovv roh (f)€vyovcriv iye-

yovei 7repa<i tj}? d\r)<i' ^ApiaTOfievr)'; Be tw? rrjv

rjyefiovlav inrelTraro rcov €9 rrjv d-noLKiav crreWo-

fievcov, Ta<> 6vyaTepa<; rrjv Trpea^urdrrjv koX ttjv

iirl TavTT} Ka\ Ayvayopav ttjv dBe\<f)r/v rrjv p,€V

SdpvKi €9 ^iydkiav, AafMoBo'iBa Be AeiTpedTr)

Kol Wpaiu ^eoTTOfXTTfo Ta9 6uyaTepa<i avvcpfciaev
' auT09 Be d(f)iK6/jL€vo<i e<{ Ae\<pov<; i^p^TO tw deo).

Kol TO fJLev Tft) ^Api(TTo/jt,evei yevofievov /juavrev/xa

2 ou Xeyerar Aa/jLayyjTO) Be 'PoSto) ^aaiXevovri
ev laXvcro), Tore Be tjkovtl irapd rov 'AttoX-

\(i)va Kol ipcoTcavTi o-nodev dyayecrOai xph
yuvaiKa, e^pv^^^ V Hu^ta dvyarepa dvBpo<i tcov

KXXrjvcov TOV dpicrrov Xa^eiv. 6 Be—^v yap kuI

rpirri tw ^Apinropevet, dvydrtjp— yajj,ei TavTijv,

EXXt]i'q)v to)v Tore eKslvov jxaKpu) Brj tlvl

dpiarov vop,it^wv. "'ApiaTOfievrj'i Be e<i p.ev ttjv

P6B0V d^iKeTO avv Trj OvyuTpi, eKeWev Be 69

re XdpBei<; evevoei irapd ^'ApBvv tov Vvyov koI

69 'EK^uTava rd MijBcKd dva^rjvai irapd tov

3 ^aaiXea ^^paopTtjv dXXd yap irpoTepov tovtwv
(Tvveireaev dirodavelv avTW voaijaavTi, ov yap
eBei av/j.(f)opdv ouBe/xLav AaKeBaip-ovioi^ eVt e^

^ApiaTOuevov; yeveaOai. TeXevnjcravTt Be avTO)

Aa/xdyjjTO^ koI ol 'VoBiot puvripd re eTri(f)ave<i

€7roi7)aav Koi evefiov diro eKelvov Tipd^. tu fxev

Br] Xeyofxeva 69 toi'9 AcayopiBa<; KaXovfievov<i ev

'F6B0), yeyov6Ta<i Be diro Aiayopov tov Aa/xayi]-

Tov tov Aa)pLeo)<i tov AafjLayijTOV re Kal t?}9
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and Belus in Babylon are named, the latter from

an Egyptian, Belus the son of Libya, Ammon from

the shepherd-founder. Thus the exiled Messenians

reached the end of their wanderings.

XXIV. After declining the leadership of the men
setting forth to found a colony, Aristomenes gave

his sister Hagnagora in marriage to Tharyx at

Phigalia, and his daughters, both the eldest and

the next in age, to Damothoidas of Lepreum and

Theopompus of Hei-aea. He himself went to Delphi

to enquire of the god. The reply that was given to

Aristomenes is not recorded, but when Damagetus

the Rhodian, who reigned at lalysos, came to Apollo

and asked whence he should take a wife, the Pythia

bade him take a daughter of the bravest of the

Greeks. As Aristomenes had a third daughter, he

married her, considering that Aristomenes was by

far the bravest of the Greeks of that age. Aristo-

menes, coming to Rhodes with his daughter, pur-

posed to go up from there to Sardis to Ardys the

son of Gyges, and to Ecbatana of the Medes to king

Phraortes. But ere that he was overtaken by illness

and death, for no further misfortune was to befall

the Lacedaemonians at the hands of Aristomenes.

On his death Damagetus and the Rhodians built him
a splendid tomb and paid honour to him thence-

forward. I omit what is recorded of the Diagoridae

in Rhodes, as they are called, a line sprung from

Diagoras the son of Damagetus, son of Dorieus, who
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Wpi(XTOfi€vov<i OuyaTp6<i, -napriKa, firj ov Kara
4 Kaipov hoKoirjv ypdcpeip' AaKeSai/j,6vL0i Be roTe,

o)9 eTTeKpaTrjaav rrjf; Meaai^vla^;, rr^v fiev aXkiiv
TTXrjV ri]'; ^Aaivaicov avrol Bte\d'y)(^avov, Mo-
Ooovrjv Be NavTT\i,evaiv eBLBoaav eKTreTTTcoKoaiv

5 ^leaarjvLcov Be T01/9 eyKaTaXr)(^devTa<i iv rfj yfj,

avvTeXovvra^ Kara dvdyKrjv e? tow erX-tura?,

iireka^ev diro AaKeBai/xovLcov vcnepov drroaTTjvac

Kara ttjv ivarrjv oXvfiTrcdBa Koi e/3Bo/j,t]KocrT7]v,

riv K.opLvdio<i ivL/ca 'B€vo(f)a)v, ^Ap^i/jii]Bov<i ^Adi']-

vrjaip ap')(OVTO'i' direcnriaav Bl Kaipov -roiovBe

evpovre^. AaKeBaL/xovicov dvBpe<i drrodavetv inl

iyK\7]/j.aTi OTO) Br) Karayvwad evT€<i iKerai Kara-
(f)€vyovat,v t? Taivapov einevdev Be rj dp')(r) tmv
i^opcov UTTo Tov ^(o/xov a(f)d<; drrocnTdaacra

6 direKreive. X7rapTidrai<; Be iv ouBevl \6yu) 6e-

fi€VOi<; TOV<i LKera<; diriqvTriaev e/c TioaetBoyvo<i

/j,t]vi/xa, Kai acf)iaLv 69 e'Sa</)0? ttjv ttoXlv irdcrav

Kare^a\ev deo<i. iirl Be rfj av/xcfiopa ravrrj

Kol Tcov elXooTcov oaoi Aleaarjvioi to dpy^alov

rjaav, 69 TO opo9 rr^v ^Idoo/Mrju dnearrjaav,

AaKeBaipLovLOL Be dWa re pLereirefXTTovTO avp,p.a-

^t/ca eV avrov<i Kal YHjjbcova tov M.i\TidBov

Trpo^evov a(f)caiv ovra Kal ^Adqvaicov Bvvap,tv'

d(f)LKO/jLevov<; Be tol'9 ^AdrjvaLOu^ viroTTTevcrai

BoKovatv ti)9 rdya vecoTepiaovTa<i Kal vtto t/')9

7 viT0^ia<i diT07rep.^aadaL /x6t' ov ttoXv i^ 'lBcc>/j,r]<;.

^AOrjvatoi Be tijv e'9 avTOu^ tmv AaKeBaip^ovioyv

vTTovoiav avvevTe<i ^Apyeioi^ Te ^lXol Bi avTO
eyevovTO Kal ^leaarjvioov T0i9 ev 'J^w/i?; iroXiop-
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was the son of Damagetus and of the daughter of

Aristomenes, lest it should seem to be irrelevant.

Now the Lacedaemonians, gaining possession of

Messenia, divided it all among themselves, except

the land belonging to the people of Asine ; but

they gave Mothone to the men of Nauplia, who had
recently been driven from their town by the Argives.

The Messenians w ho were captured in the country,

reduced by force to the position of serfs, were later

moved to revolt from the Lacedaemonians in the

seventy-ninth Olympiad,^ when Xenophon the Corin-

thian was victorious. Archimedes was archon at

Athens. The occasion which they found for the

revolt was this. Certain Lacedaemonians who had
been condemned to death on some charge fled as

suppliants to Taenarum ; but the board of ephors

dragged them from the altar there and put them to

death. As the Spartans paid no heed to their being

suppliants, the wrath of Poseidon came upon
them, and the god razed all their city to the

ground. At this disaster all the serfs who were of

Messenian origin seceded to Mount Ithome. Against
them the Lacedaemonians, amongst other allies,

called to their assistance Cimon the son of Miltiades,

their patron in Athens, and an Athenian foix-e. But
when the Athenians arrived, they seem to have
regarded them with suspicion that they were likely

to promote revolution, and as a result of this sus-

picion to have soon dismissed them from Ithome.
The -Athenians, realizing the feelings of the Lace-
daemonians towards them, made friends therefore

with the Argives, and gave Xaupactus to the
Messenians besieged in Ithome, when they were

1 B.C. 464.
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Kovfievoa eKTveaovaLv v7ro(T7rov8oi<; eSoaav Nay-
iraKTOV, acjieXofxevoL AoKpoi/'i Tov<i 7r,oo9 AlrcoXta

Ka\ovfj,evov<; 'OtoXa<?. Tot9 ^e Mea(Tr]Viot<i irap-

^ayev direXOelv e^ 'I^oi/x?;? tou re ^^(optou to

i^vpov Kol afia AaKe8ai/xovLoc<; Trpoecirev i] Uvdla
T] /jiTjv elvai acpiai Slk^jv d/xaprovaiv e? tov Aio?
Tov ^Idw/xdra rov iKerijv.

XXV. 'TTToaTTOvBoi fxev eK TleXoTrovi^'^aov tou-

Twv eveKa d(^e'idriaav' eVet he ea')(ov rr]v NayTra-
KTOV, ovK uTrexpv ttoXiv re avTOi<; koI '^^copav

elXijcpeuai irapd ^AOijvaicov, dWd a(j)d<; iroOo^

ei^ev laj^vpo'i ')(epal Tal<; avrSiv (^avrjvuL Xoyou rt

KeKTqfxevov<i d^cov. koX rj-niaravro yap OlvidBa<;

'AKapvdvcov yfjv re e)(^ovTa<i dyadrjv Kal ABrj-

vaLoi^ 8ia(f)6pou<; rov rrdvra 6vra<; ')(povov,

arparevovcTLV eir avrov<;. ovre^ Se dpiOjxS} fiev

ov TrXetou?, dperf} 8e Kal ttoXv d/xeivove'i [oi'xe?]

rjj cr(f)€repa viKwcri, Kal eiroXiopKovv Kara-

2 KeKXeijJbevov^ e? to rel-)(^o<i. ro he evrevOev, ov

ydp ri roiv rol<i dv6p(t)iroL<i evprj/xevcov e>f iroXiop-

Kiav at ^leaaijvioL irapieaav, dXXd Kal KXifxaKa^

7Tpoaridevre<; l-rreipSivro virep^aiveiv e<? ri-]V ttoXlv

Kal vircopvaaov Kdrcodev ro relxo^' /j,i]x^vtjfxara

re, OTTola evrjv 8i oXlyov irapaaKeudaaadai,

7rpo(Tayay6vre<i del ri rjpecTrov Sei(ravre<; Be ol

evhov firj aXovcrrji; t^? TroXeco^; avroi re dTroXcovrai

Kal al yvvalKe^ (T(f)iai Kal ol TraZSe? e^avhpaTro-

Bi,a6tocnv, eXXovro direXdelv inTocnrovSoi.

3 K.al eviavrbv fieu fidXiara ol \lecra7]VCoi,

Karea')(ov rrjv ttoXlv Kal evejiovro rrjv 'xcopav

rS) Be eret ru) vcrrepq) Bvva/xiv ol AKapvave^ airo

iraaoiv avXXe^avre<i rwv TroXecov e^ovXevovro
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allowed to depart under a truce. They had taken

Naupactus from the Locrians adjoining Aetolia, called

the Ozolian. The retirement of the Messenians

from Ithome was secured by the strength of the

place ; also the Pythia announced to the Lace-

daemonians tlwit assuredly they would be punished

if they committed a crime against the suppliant of

Zeus of Ithome. For this reason then they were

allowed to go from Peloponnese under a truce.

XX\\ When they occupied Naupactus it was not

enough for them to have received a city and country

at the hands of the Athenians, but they were filled

with a strong desire to show that they had won
something notable with their own hands. Knowing
that the Acarnanians of Oeniadae possessed a good
land and were continually at war with the Athenians,

they marched against them. They had no numerical

advantage, but defeating them by their superior

courage, they shut them up in the fortress and
besieged them. They neglected no human inven-

tion in the matter of siege-craft, tried to carry the

town by raising scaling-ladders, mined the walls, and
by bringing up such engines as could be made ready

at short notice proceeded with the destruction of

the fortifications. The inhabitants, fearing that if

the city were taken they would be put to death

and their wives and children enslaved, elected to

withdraw on terms.

The Messenians held the town and occupied the

country for about a year. In the following year

the Acarnanians collected a force from all their
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cTTi TTjv NaviraKTOV arpareveiv. Kal tovto fiev

aireho^ev avrol<i ti]V re Tropeiav opwaiv, on
eaecrSai St' AiTwXwf efieWe TroXe/xicov aei TTore

ovTcov, Kal afia tov<; NavTraKTLOVi K€Krrja6al ti

vavTLKov VTTooTTTevov, waiTep ye Kal el'X^ov, eircKpa-

TovvTcov 8e €K€LV(ov T>}? 6aXdaar)<; ovSev elvai

4 Karepyaaaadai p-kya ouSe CTTparq) Tre^w* fieTe-

^ovXevero re 8^ acfjcac <Kal> avriKa errl Mecr-

<Tr]viou^ TpeirovTai rot"? ev OlvidBat,<;. Kal ol fiev

ft)9 7To\iopK)]crovT6<; TrapecTKevd^ovTO' ov yap nore
vireXdjx^avov dvSpa<; ovro)'; oXiyovi e? roaovTOV
dirovoia'i rjPeiv 0)9 iiayeaaadai Txpo<i Tr]v ^AKap-
vdvwv uTrdpTcov arpariui'. ol he Meaa}]Vioi

TrporjToifxaa-fjievoi fiev Kal alrov kuI to. dWa
yaav onoa-a elK6<i rjv, TToXiopKia'i ireipdcreaOai

5 p.aKpoTepa<i eX7rL^oi're<i' irapia-raTO Si acpiai

•npo Trj<i fieXXovaTj<i 7roXLopKi,a<; dycova eK rod

(^avepov 7roi7]aaa6ai, /x?;Se 6vra<i Meaayjvlov;,

ol fiTjSe AaKeSai/xovLcov dvhpia, tvXV ^^ v^ar-
TcoOrjcrav, KaraTreTrXrj'^^Oai tov rjKovra o)(Xov

i^ 'AKapvavla^- to re ^Adrjvaicov ev MapaBoovi
epyov dvefiifivrjCTKOVTO, w? fMvpid8e<i TpiaKovra
e^6dpr]crav twi' M.7]Sciiv vtto dvBpcov ovSe e<f

6 pLvpiovi dpidfiov. KaOicrravTo re h-q rot? ^AKap-
vdaiv €9 uycbva koI 6 rpoTTc; Xeyerai t^9 )u.a^779

yevkadai TOtoaSe. ot p,ev, are TrXrjdei, irpoe-

XOVTe<} TToXv, ov x^Xeiroxi irepie^aXov toik;

l^leaa-rjuLovi, irXfjv oaov at TruXai re direlpyov

Kara vcorov rot? Meaar)Vioi<; yiv6p,evat Kal 01,

diro rev reL^ovi Tot9 a^erepoL'i 7rpodv/j,a)<i

dp.vvovre<i' ravry p-ev ht] p,r] TTepiax^^V^cit, crcfid^

eKcoXve, rd Be irXevpd dp,(f)6repa eKVKXcoaavro
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towns and discussed an attack on Naii|)actus. They
rejected this, as they saw that their line of march
would be through the Aetolians, who were always

their enemies ; moreover they suspected that the

men of Naupactus possessed a fleet, which was the

fact ; and while they commanded the sea, it was

impossible to achieve anything of importance with

a land force. So they changed their plans and at

once turned on the Messenians in Oeniadae and
prepared to besiege them, for they never supposed

that men so few in number would show such

desperate courage as to fight against the full levy

of the Acarnanians. The Messenians had previously

prepared food and all else that was requisite, expect-

ing to stand a long siege. But they were deter-

mined before the siege was formed to fight a battle

in the open, and being Messenians, who had not

been surpassed in valour even by Lacedaemonians,

but in fortune only, were determined not to be dis-

mayed at the horde which had come from Acarnania.

They recalled the achievement of the Athenians at

Marathon, how thirty myriad Persians had been

destroyed by men not numbering ten thousand. So
they joined battle with the Acarnanians, and the

course of the battle is said to have been thus. The
enemy, being far superior in numbers, had no diffi-

culty in surrounding the Messenians, except where
prevented by the gates in the Messenian rear and
by the zealous help of their men posted on the

wall. Here they could not be surrounded, but the
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avTOiv ol ^AKapvave<; Kat earjKOVTi^ov Travra-

7 ')(pdev. ol 8e Mecraijvtoi avuea-Tpa/JLfievoi fxer

dWy]\a>v, oirore adpooi rot? WKapvdaiv ifiire-

aoiev, erdpaaaov fiev tou? Kajci ravro eaTi]KOTa<i

Kal e(f)6v€v6v re avroyv kuI eTirpaxTKOv ttoX-

Xou?, reXeav 8e ovtc ehvvavro epydaacrdai,

(pvyip' OTTOV yap t% rd^eco'^ aiadoivro tc

ol ^AKapvdv€<; t^9 avrwv vtto twv MecrtrTy-

VLOiv Biaaircofievov, Kara to tiro dfxvvovT€<; rot^

^la^oixivoif aurcov dveipyov tou9 Mecrcr^yi'toL'?

8 ernKparovvre^; tw TrXrjOei. ol he ovore dvaKO-

irelev, Kar dXko av6i<i jreipcofjievoi BiaKoyjrat

Trjv ^Axapvavcov (f)dXayya to auTo av eTraa^ov

OTft) fiev irpocr^dWoiev, Biecreiov -re koI rpoTrrjv

eirl ^pwx^v eTTOLovv, eTrcppeovrcov 8e avdi^ kutu

TOVTO (TTTOvhfi TOiV AKapvdvwv direrpeirovTO

dKOvre<;. yevo/xevou 8e Icroppoirov rov dycovc;

d-^pL eairepwi Kal WKapi'dcriv vtto ttjv eiriovaav

vvKTa eireXOovcn^^i hwdp^eca^ diro roiv TroXecov,

ovro) T0t9 y[ea<jr)i'LOi(; irepieiarrjKei, rrdXiopKia.

9 Kcu dXoivai p,ev Kara Kpdro<; to Tet^^o? rj

vTrep^dvTcov roiv ' \Kapvdva>v rj Kal drroXifreiv

^laaOelaiv avT0i<; rrjv (ppoupdv Seo? yv ovSev

rd Be eirir/jBeid acpicrL iravra ofiolco^ oyBoo) fnjvl

e^avi]\a>T0. e? fxev Br) toi)? ^AKapvdva^ e')(^p(avro

diTO Tov Tcixovi ^(Xevacria, firj (T(})d<; to, atria

TTpoBovvai TTore dv firjBe e? eVo? BeKarov rroXt-

10 opKOVjievovf;' avrol Be irepl virvov irpcbrov

e^e\d6ure<i €K tmv OlviaBcov, <Kal> yevofievi]<;

rov Bpaafiov a^cov Tot? ^AKapvacriv aicrO'^aeco-i

[Kal] 69 P-fJ-X"^^ dvayKacrdevre<; dcpiKeaOai, irepl

rpiaKoaiov^ fiev diro^dWovai Kal '7r\eLova<; eri,
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Acarnanians enveloped both tlieir flanks and shot

volleys at them from all sides. The Messenians, in

close formation_, whenever they charged the Acarna-

nians in a body, threw the enemy at that point into

confusion, killing and wounding many of them, but

they could not effect a complete rout. For wherever

the Acarnanians saw a part of their own line being

broken by the Messenians they went to the support

of their harassed troops at this point and checked

the Messenians, overwhelming them by numbers.

The Messenians, beaten back and again attempt-

ing to pierce the massed troops of the Acarnanians

at another point, would meet with the same result.

Wherever they attacked, they threw the enemy into

confusion and drove them a short distance, but as the

Acarnanians again streamed eagerly to this point, they

were driven back against their will. The battle was

evenly contested until evening, but when at nightfall

the Acarnanians received reinforcements from their

cities, the blockade of the Messenians was formed.

They had no fear of the wall being taken by assault,

either by the Acarnanians scaling it or by themselves

being forced to abandon their posts. But in the

eighth month all their provisions alike had been

consumed. They shouted to the Acarnanians from

the wall in mockery that their supi)lies would not

fail them until the tenth year of the siege, but they

themselves sallied out of Oeniadae at the time of

the first sleep. Their escape became known to the

Acarnanians and they were compelled to fight, losing

some tliree hundred and killing still more of the
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avTol ra>v evavrioav Karepyd^ovTai, to 8e iroXv

avTOiv SieKTTLTrrovai Sia t(ov ^AKapvdvcov kol

iTTiXa/x^avo/xevoi rrj^ AItcoXmv e')(^Qvr(ov a^iaiv
Itt LTr]heia)<i e? ttjv ^aviraKTOv dvaado^ovTai.

XXVI. To 8e aTTO TOVTOv Tov T€ dWov '^povov

€P€K€It6 (T(f)i(ri TO 69 AaKeSaifiovLOV^; /xLcro<; koX ttjv

t'X^dpav €9 avTov<; fidXiara eirehei^avTo iirl tov

yevofievov Ile\o7rovvi]crLoi<; 7rp6<; 'Adrjvcnov<; iroXe-

fjLOv TTjv re 7a/5 ^aviraKTov 6pixr]Ti]pLov evl tj}

JJeXoTTovvjjaa) 7rapei')(0VT0, koX tov<; iv ttj S^a-
KTTjpla ^TTapTiuTMv dTro\')](f)d evTa<; ^leaaTjvicov

(Tf^evhovrjTai tcov €K NavirdKTOv avve^elXov.

2 eirel he to TTTalafxa iyeveTO <to> ^Adr]vai(ov

iv Alyo^ TTOTUfiois, ovtco kol eK ^avrrdKTOV tov<;

M.€(raT)VLov<; eK^dWovaiv ol AaKcSaipiovioc vavalv

iTrtKpaTovvT€<i, ot 69 ^iKekiav re" Trapd toi'9

avyyevel'i kol e9 'P>]yiov eaTdXrjaav, to irXelaTov

he avTOiv €9 re Ai^vrjv d^iKeTO koI Ai,8vrj'i e9

Eu6o-7re/otTa9' ol yap FivecnrepiTat TroXifio) ku-

Kw6evTe<i vTTo ^apjSdpcDv irpocroLKcov TrdvTa Tivd

"EXXrjva kireKaXovvro avvoiKOV. 69 tovtov^; twv
^lecraTjviwv to ttoXv uTre^^^copyjaev' rjyep.(ov Se

cr(f)tcriv Tjv K^oficov, 09 koI irepl ttjv %(^aKTr}plav

ecrTpaT7]y7}(Tev avTol<;.

3 'E^'tauT&) he irpoTepov rj /caTopOooaat %i]^aiov^

TO, iv AevKTpoi<i, TTpoeaij/nawev 6 haifxtov Mecr-

<Tr]vioi<i TYjV i<i T[eXo7r6vvy]aov Kddohov. tovto

fiev yap iv \leaai]vr} <t^>> Trpbf tm 'nopdfi& tov

lepea tov 'Hpa«:\eof9 Xeyovaiv 6v€i.paTo<; Ihelv

oyjnv—TOV 'HpUKXea eho^e KXtidrjvai tov Mai'-

tikXov iirl ^evia 69 'Id(o/u.i]v viro tov Ato9

—

TOVTO he iv Kvea-TrepLTai^ K.6fj,Q)v avyyeveaOai
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enemy. But the greater part of them got througli

the Acarnanians, and reaching the territory of the

Aetolians, who were their friends, arrived safely at

Naupactus.

XXVI. Afterwards, as at all times, they were

stirred by their hatred against the Lacedaemonians,

and provided the most striking example of their

hostility towards them in the war which took place

between the Peloponnesians and the Athenians. For

they offered Naupactus as a base against Pelopon-

nese, and Messenian slingers from Naupactus helped

to capture the Spartans cut off in Spliacteria. When
the Athenian reverse at Aegospotami took place,

the Lacedaemonians, having command of the sea,

then drove the Messenians from Naupactus ; they

went to their kinsmen in Sicily and to Rhegium, but

the majority came to Libya and to the Euesperitae

there, who had suffered severely in war with barbarian

neighbours and were inviting any Greek to join

them. So the majority of the Messenians went to

them, their leader being Comon, who had commanded
them in Spliacteria.

A year before the victory of the Thebans at

Leuctra, heaven foretold their return to Peloponnese

to the Messenians. It is said that in Messene on

the Straits the priest of Heracles saw a vision in

a dream : it seemed that Heracles Manticlus was

bidden by Zeus as a guest to Ithome. Also among
the Euesperitae Comon dreamt that he lay with his
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V€Kpd rfi firjrpl iSoKci, avyyevo/xevov Be avOi<;

ol Trjv fJirjTepa avajSttovai. Koi 6 fxev i'mrfK'm^ev

^AOrjvaiwv hvvrjdevTwv vavrixm Kadohov eaeadal

a(f>icnv 69 NavTruKTOV to 8e dpa iSijXov to

4 oveipov avaadoaeadai yieaarjvqv. iyeveTO re ov

fiera ttoXv iv AevKTpoi^ AaKeBaifiovicov to arv-

XVP-*^ o<pet.\6/jLevov e« 7ra\atov' ^ApiaToStj/mo) yap
Tft) /SaaiXevcravTi yiecrcrrjvLcov iirl reXevTfj rod

')(^prjajxov rov 8o0€VTO<i icrrlv

e/aS' OTTirr] to "^pecov art] 8' aWoiai irpo

aWcov

CO? iv ixev rep Trapovri i/celvov Seov xal Mecrcr?;-

viov^ KaK(ji)<i TTpa^ai, ')(^p6v(p he varepov Kal Aaxe-
5 Baljuova eTT Ckrj-^opAvr]'; t^<? dTT}<i. Tore he iv

AevKTpoi<i ol %ri^aloL vevLKr]K6T€<; dyyeXov<i e?

^IraXlav Te kuI XifceXtav Kal rrapd tov<; Evecr-

TreptVa? aTrecrTeXXov, eK re T779 dXXr)<;, ec irov

Tf<? MeaaTjvicov el'ij, iravra'^pOev dveKoXovv e?

HeXoTTOwrjaov. ol he Odacrov rj a)9 dv Tt? r'jXTricre

(TVveXe^Orjaav yrj<; re T7}9 rrarpiho^ 7r60a> Kal hid

ro it; AaKehaip,oviov<; /iZcro? rrapa/jLeivav del crcf)iaiv.

G ^^77afiivcoi'ha he ovre dXXwi i<paivero pdhia

d^iofiaxov ttoXlv iTTOiKLcrac AaKehac/iiovLOL<i ovre

OTTOV 'xprj Krlaac t^9 ')(^(t)pa<i i^evpiaKei' rrjv yap
^Avhavlav ol ^\e(Tcrr}vioL Kal Ol)(^aXlav ovk ecfiacrav

dvoiKietv, on al avp(popaL a<^Lcnv iyeyoveaav

Ivravda oIkovctiv. diropovvrt, ovv avrcZ Trpecr-

^vrrjv dvhpa, lepotpavrj] pdXiara elKaa/xevov,

vuKrcop (paalv iiriaravra eiirelv " aol fxev hwpd
iari Trap i/nov Kparelv '6ra> dv p.eB' orrXwv iirepxi)'

Kal rjv i^ dvdpdnrcov yevrj, ejd^ye co Srj^ale
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dead mother, but that afterwards she came to life

again. He hoped that as the Athenians had recovered

their sea-power, they would be restored to Naupactus.

But the dream really indicated the recovery of

Messene. Not long afterwards the Lacedaemonians
suffered at Leuctra the disaster that had long been

due. For at the end of the oracle given to Aristo-

demus, who reigned over the Messenians, are the

words :

" Act as fate wills, destruction comes on this

man before that,"

signifying that he and the Messenians must suffer

evil at the present, but that hereafter destruction

would overtake Lacedaemon. Then after their

victory at Leuctra the Thebans sent messengers to

Italy, Sicily and to the Euesperitae, and summoned
the Messenians to Peloponnese from everv other

quarter where they might be, and thev, with longing

for their country and through the hatred which had
ever remained with them for the Lacedaemonians,
assembled quicker than could have been expected.

To Epaminondas it seemed in no wav easv to found
a city that could resist the Lacedaemonians, nor

could he discover where in the land to build it. For
the Messenians refused to settle again in Andania
and Oechalia, because their disasters had befallen

them when they dwelt there. To Epaminondas in

liis difficulty it is said that an ancient man, closely

resembling a priest of Demeter, appeared in the
night and said: " My gift to thee is that thou shalt

conquer whomsoever thou dost assail ; and when
thou dost pass from men, Theban, I will cause thy
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TToiijcra) jxrj irore dvwvvfiov firjSe aho^ov <o-e>
'y€V€(T$ai. av he M€aa7]Vioi<; yrjv re irarpiha

Kai 7ro\ei<i d7ro8o<;, eVetSJ) Kal to fx^vifia rjBri

7 (T(f)LaL TreTravrai, to AcoaKovpcov. ' 'Fj7ra/j,ivoov8a

fiev TavTa eXejev, 'ETrtreXet Se ra> Klaj(ivov Tahe
ifir}vv€—(TTpaTTjyeiv Se avTOv ol 'Apjeloc tov

^KinTeKrjv Koi M.eaa/]V7]v dvoiKi^eiv fiprjVTO—
TOVTOv ovv tov. dvSpa eKeXevev 6 6veipo<i, evda
av Trj<i I6(t)/u,'rj<; evprj 7re(f)VKViav apLikaKa Kal

fivpcTivrjv, TO fiecrov opv^avTa avTCOV dvaaayaat
Ttjv ypavv Kcifiveiv yap iv tS '^(clK.kS Kadetpy-

pievrjv OaXdpbw Kal rjSrj \nroy\rv')(€iv avTrjv. 6 8e

"'EiTTiTeXr]^, ft)9 iTreXafi/Savev rjnepa, irapayevo-

pL€vo<; €9 TO elp')]p.€Vov '^(opiov eireTV^ev opvaawv
8 vhp'ia yjxKKrj, Kal avTiKa Trapd tov 'FjirapuvcovSav

KopLiaa^; to re ivvirviov e^rjyelTO Kal avTov eKelvov

TO irwpa d(f>e\6vTa eKeXevev 6 Ti tvetr] ctko-

Treiadai. 6 he dvaa<i Kal ev^d/xevo^ tw rrec^i^voTL

oveipuTL rjvotye ttjv vhpiav, dvoi^a<i he evpe Kacr-

aiTCpov eXriXacrp-evov e<i to XeiTTOTaTOV eireikLKTO

he wairep to. ^i^Xla. evTavda TOiv ^eydXwv
Oecbv eyeypaiTTo j) reXer?;, Kal tovto rjv irapa-

KaTadt'^Krj tov 'ApiaTOfxevov;. tovtov tov evreX-

OovTa Tw 'ETTtreXet Kal ^KTra/aivcovha Kadevhovcri

K.avKQ)va elvat, Xeyovaiv, 09 d(f>i,K€T0 e^ 'AOyvcov

€9 ^Kvhaviav Trapd M.ecrcrrjVT]v ttjv Tpioira.

XXVII. To he TMv Tvvhdpeco Traihwv piijvipLa

e9 TOi'9 Mecrcr7/rtof9 rjp^aTO fiev irpo Tr)9 ev

'S.TevvKX7]pa) pd'^i]<i, yeveaOat <Se> avTO hi

aiTLav TOidvhe et/ca^ro. fieipdKia wpa^a i^^Avha-

via<i, Ildvop/jbo<i Kal V(ovt7nro<;, Ta re dXXa oIk€L(o<;

el')(ov d\XrjXoi<; Kal K0ivd<; eTrl Ta9 f^d^a^ e^ohov^;
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name to be unforgotten and give thee glory. But

do thou restore to the Messenians their fatherland

and cities, for now the wrath of the Dioscuri against

them hath ceased." This he said to Epaminondas,

and revealed this to Epiteles the son of Aeschines,

who had been chosen by the Argives to be their

general and to refound Messene. He was bidden

by the dream, wlierever he found yew and myrtle

growing on Ithome, to dig between them and recover

the old woman, for, shut in her brazen chamber,

she was overcome and well-nigh fainting. When
day dawned, Epiteles Avent to the appointed place,

and as he dug, came upon a brazen urn. He took

it at once to Epaminondas, told him the dream and

bade him remove the lid and see what was within.

Epaminondas, after sacrifice and prayer to the vision

that had appeared, opened the urn and having

opened it found some tin foil, very thin, rolled like a

book. On it were inscribed the mysteries of the

Great Goddesses, and this was the pledge deposited

by Aristomenes. They say that the man who
appeared to Epiteles and Epaminondas in their sleep

was Caucon, who came from Athens to Messene

the daughter of Triopas at Andania.

XXVH. The wrath of the sons of Tyndareus

against the Messenians began before the battle in

Stenyclerus, and arose, I think, for the following

reason. Panormus and Gonippus of Andania, young

men in the bloom of youth, were close friends in
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Kol KaTa8po/xa<; liroiovvro e? Tr]v KaKcoviKrjv.

2 AaKeSacfxovloov 8e €7rl oTpaToirehov AioaKovpoifi

kopTrjv ajovTcov Kat ijSt] 7rpo9 ttotov KaX TraiSia^

T6Tpafx/jLevo)v fiera to apiarov, 6 Tcovnr'Tro'i koI

6 Ildvoppo<i ^tTWt'a? X€VKOV<i Kal %Xa/iuSa9

7rop(f>vpd<i evSvvre^ eiri re tTnrcov tcov KaWiarcov
oxovp^evoi Kal eirl ral<; Ke(pa\,al<; 7rL\ov<;, ev he

rac<i %6/5C7t Sopara e)(ovT€'i €7n(f>alvovTai, Aa/ce-

BaifjiOVLOi^. 01 Be co? elBov, irpoaeKvvovv re kuX

ev^ovTO, a(^l')(daL hoKovvTe<i acpLcriv avTov<; e<> rrjv

3 Ovaiav T0v<i AioaKovpov^. ol veavicrKOL Be to?

dira^ dvefx'i')(6iiaav, Bi€^i']\avvov Bed irdvTcov

iraiovre<; Tot9 Bopaai, Kal 7]Bi] KeipLevcov iroWcov
d7ro)(^(opovaiv e? ^AvBavlav, KaOv^pia-avTe^ rwv
Aio(TKOvp(ov ry dvaia. tovto efiol BoKeiv irpoi^-

yaye tov<; AtocrKovpovi e? to e';^^09 to Meaar]-
vlcov Tore Be, q)<; iByjXov tw ^ETrafiivoovBa to

oveipov, ovK r^v en Tot? AioaKoupoi<i aKovcno'i tcov

4 ^leacrrjVicov rj KadoBo^i. /jidXtcrTa Be tov 'E7ra-

/jLivctivBav e? tov OLKiapov ol Ba«iSo9 evrjyov

')(pr]a/jiOi. ^uKiBc yap fiavevTC eK Nu/i0cov €9

dWov<i Te iaTiv 'KWrjvoov Kal e9 ttjv M.ea(ji]VLQ)v

KdOoBov Trpoeiprjfjieva

Kal TOTS Brj XirdpTt}'; p,ev utt' dyXaov dvdo^

oXeiTaL,

^eaar)vri S' avTi<; olKrjaeTai ij/iaTa irdvTa.

eyo) Be Kal -nepl t^9 Etpa<i, ovTiva dXcoaocTO

TpoTTov, TidKiv e^copaaa elpifKOTa' Kal ol Kal

ToBe eO"Tt T(t)V ')(pr](Tp(OV,

01 T aTTO Mecrcr7;y7;9 iraTdyw Kpovvot<; T€

Bap,€i(r7]<;,
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all things, and marched together into battle and

on raids into Laconia. The Lacedaemonians were

keeping a feast of the Dioscuri in camp and had

turned to drinking and sports after the midday meal,

when Gonippus and Panormus appeared to them,

riding on the finest horses and dressed in white

tunics and scarlet cloaks, witli ca{)s on their heads

and spears in their hands. When the Lacedae-

monians saw them they bowed down and prayed,

thinking that the Dioscuri themselves had come to

their sacrifice. When once they had come among
them, the youths rode right through them, striking

with their spears, and when many had been killed,

returned to Andania, having outraged the sacrifice

to the Dioscuri. It was this, in my view, that

roused the Dioscuri to their hatred of the Messenians.

But now, as the dream declared to Epaminondas,
the Dioscuri no longer opposed the return of the

Messenians. Epaminondas was most strongly drawn
to the foundation by the oracles of Bacis, who was
inspired by the Nymphs and left prophecies regard-

ing others of the Greeks as well as the return of the

Messenians :

"Then indeed shall the bright bloom of Sparta

perish and Messene again shall be inhabited

for all time."

I have discovered that Bacis also told in what
manner Eira would be captured, and this too is one
of his oracles

:

" The men of Messene o'ercome by the thunder's
roll and spouting rain."
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5 II9 Se 7) TeXer?] a^iaiv avevprjro, Tuvrrjv fiiv,

bcroi Tov <yevov<; tmv lepecov rjcrav, KareTiOevTO e<f

ySt/3Xoi;?' ^KTra/XLVcovBa^; 8e, W9 ol to 'x^coplov,

evda vvv e'xpvaiv ol ls.ieaai']vioi Trjv irokiv, pd-
Xicna e<? oIkkt/jlov e<^alveTO kiriTJjBeiov, CKeXevev

dvaa-KOTreiaOai toI<; fidvTecriv, <.et> ol fiovX?]-

aerat ravTr) KaX rd roiv Oeoyv eTri'^copTjaai. (f)a-

fiei'cov Be KaX Tovrav elvat ra lepd aiaia, ovrco

TrapeaKevd^CTo i<; rov ol/ciafiov, XLdov<; re dye-

adal KeXeucov koX dv8pa<i yueraTre/u-Tro/iei/o?, ol?

TC'xvrj (TTevwirov^ KaTarepveaOai kol olKLa^ Koi

lepd oiKoSofieiaOai koI relxv Trepi^dXXeaduL.

6 ct)9 Be eyeyovei rd irdj^ra iv eroi/ift), to ivrev-

6ev—lepela ydp Trapelxov ol ^ApKdBe<i—avTb<;

fiev ^FjTTap.i,VQ)vBa<i kol ol &r]^aloi Aiovvau)

Kol 'ATToWwi^f eOvov ^lafir]i'l(p rov vo/ni^ofievov

TpoTTOv, ^Apyeioi Be rfj re "Hpa rfj ^Apyela Koi

^efietrp Ail, M€aa7]vi0L Be Au re ^IdcofMdra koI

AiocTKovpoi'i, ol Be acfiicTiv lepet<; Oeal^ rat?

Me7ttXai9 koX K^avKOivi. eTre/caXovvro Be iv

KOLvu) Koi 7]pa>d<; ac^iaiv evavi]K€iv avvoiKov^,

^eaai^vrjv fiev rrjv TpiOTra fidXiara, eirl ravrrj

Be Kvpvrov koI ^A(f)apea re kuI rov<i iraiBa^,

irapd Be 'HpaKXeiBayv K.p€(T(f>6vrr)v re Kal Ai-

TTvrov' TrXeLcrrrj Be koL irapd irdvrcdv dvdKXrjai<;

7 eyCvero ^Apiaropevov<;. koI rr]v fxev rore rj/xepav

7r/309 dvalai'i re Kal ei;;\^at? rjaav, ral.<i Be €(f)e^r]q

rov relxov<; rov Trepl/SoXov Tjyeipov Kal evro<i

olKia<i Kal rd lepd eiroiovvro. elpyd^ovro Be Kal

VTTo fMOVcrtKrj<i dXXr]<i /xev ovBeficd<;, avXcbv Be

Boicorlwv Kal ^Apyelcov rd re XaKdBa Kal

TlpovofjLOV fieXr] rore Br] 7rpo7]^6i] fidXiara e?
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When the mysteries were recovered, all who were

of the priestly family set them down in books. As

Epaminondas considered the spot where the city of

the Messenians now stands most convenient for the

foundation, he ordered enquiry to be made by the

seers if the favour of the gods would follow

him here. When they announced that the offer-

ings were auspicious, he began preparations for

the foundation, ordering stone to be brought, and

summoning men skilled in laying out streets and in

building houses, temples, and ring-walls. When all

was in readiness, victims being provided by the

Arcadians, Epaminondas himself and the Thebans

then sacrificed to Dionysus and Apollo Ismenius in

the accustomed manner, the Argives to Argive Hera

and Nemean Zeus, the Messenians to Zeus of

Ithome and the Dioscuri, and their priests to the

Great Goddesses and Caucon. And together they

summoned heroes to return and dwell with them,

first Messene the daughter of Triopas, after her

Eurytus, Aphareus and his children, and of the sons

of Heracles Cresphontes and Aepytus. But the

loudest summons from all alike wfis to Aristomenes.

For that day they were engaged in sacrifice and

prayer, but on the following days they raised the

circuit of the walls, and within built houses and the

temples. They worked to the sound of music, but

only from Boeotian and Argive fiutes, and the tunes

of Sacadas and Pronomus were brought into keen com-
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cLfiiWav. avTTJ ftev 8r} rfj TroXei M.eaar]vr]v edevro

ovo/jia, avMKi^ov Be koX dWa TroXLCT/jLara- Nav-
8 7r\t6t9 8e €K ^{oO(t)vri<i ovk avearrjcrav' Kara

'^(opav Se Kal ^Acnvalovi fieveiv eiwv, rovroa
fiev Kal evepyeaiav aTTOfjLvqixovevovTe^ iroXe/xrjaai

fiCTO, AaKeBaifiovicov irpb^ a(f)a<i ov Oekrjcacri,

Nai/TrXtet? he KarLOvcnv e? YleXoirovvriaov ^ieaarj-

vioi<i T€ Bcopa 7]yayov oirola el'X^ov Kal dfxa fiev

virep KuOoBov T//9 eKeivcov avvex^o-i-v e? to Oeiov

ral'i evx^^^f dfxa Be vrrep awrrjpLa^ t?}9 acfyerepa^

Berjaeaiv e? eKeLvov<i e^/aw^TO.

9 K.aTi]Xdov Be e? lle\07r6vvi](T0v ol yieaarjViOL

Kal aveacoaavro jrjv avrSiv kina Kal ojBorjKOvra

Kal BiaKoaioL'i ereatv varepov /JL€Ta Kcpa<i dXcoaiv,

Av(TKtV7]TOV fxev ^AdrjVrjaLV dp'^ovro^, rpiTW Be

erei rf]<; Bev7epa<i Kal eKaT0(7Trj<i 6XvfjL7ridBo<;, fjv

Adfitov ®ovpio9 TO BevTepov evUa. ovk oXiyo^

fxev ovv 6 xp6vo<i Kal HXaraievcriv eyevero, e^'

ocTov Kal eKslvoL Ti]V avroiv ec^evyov, Kal Ar]Xlot<;,

TjvLKa (pKTjaav ^ABpap,VTTL0v eK^XrjOevre^ eK t%
10 a<f}€Tepa<; viro ^Adrjvaiwv [^Kal \^p-)(^o^vl(j)v\' ol

Be Ifslu'vai., fierd ttjv /j.d-^ijv ttjv ev AevKTpoL<i

CKTrecrovTe^ viro ^rj^aicov e^ ^Op^ofJ^evov, Kari]-

')(drjaav eV Boccorlav vtto ^tXLTnrov rod Wfivvrov,
Kal ovToi Kal ol HXaTai€i<;. Srj^alcov Be avroiv

ip^]/x(ioaavTO<; ^AXe^dvBpov rrjv ttoXlv, avdi<; erecnv

ov TToXXol^; varepov Kdcr(TavBpo<; ^AvrLirdrpov ra?

©>;/9a9 eKTiaev, (f^alverai /xev Br] tmv Karei-

Xeyfievfov eirl jxaKporaTov r; TYXaralKri (pvyrj

av/x^daa, ov fievroi TrepaiTepa ye rj iirl Bvo

11 eyevero ovB^ avrrj yeved<;. ^edarjvioL Be eKT0<i

TleXoTTOVVijcrov rpiaKoaia errj fxdXiara r/Xcovro,
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petition. The city itselfwas given the name Messene,
but they founded other towns. The men of Xauplia

were not disturbed at Mothone, and they allowed

the people of Asine to remain in their home, re-

membering their kindness when they refused to join

the Lacedaemonians in tlie war against them. The
men of Nauplia on the return of the Messenians to

Peloponnese brought them such gifts as they had, and
while praying continually to the gods for their

return begged the Messenians to grant protection to

themselves.

The Messenians returned to Peloponnese and
recovered their own land two hundred and eighty-

seven years after the capture of Eira, in the arclion-

ship of Dyscinetus at Athens and in the third year

of the hundred and second Olympiad,^ when Damon
of Thurii was victorious for the second time. It was
no short time for the Plataeans that they were in

exile from their country, and for the Delians when
they settled in Adramyttium after being expelled

from their island by the Athenians. The Minyae,
driven by the Thebans from Orchomenos after the

battle of Leuctra, were restored to Boeotia by Philip

the son of Amyntas, as were also the Plataeans.

When Alexander had destroyed the city of the

Thebans themselves, Cassander the son of Antipater
rebuilt it after a few years. The exile of the

Plataeans seems to have lasted the longest of those

mentioned, but even this was not for more than two
generations. But the wanderings of the Messenians
outside the Peloponnese lasted almost three hundred

» B.C. 370.
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iv ol<i ovre idSiv eiai BfjXoi, TrapaXixravri^ ri rcov

o'cKodev ovre ttjv BidXeKrov Trjv AeoplSa /xere-

BiBd^dr]aav, dWd Kal e? rj/Jbd^i en to dKpi^e<i

avTjj^ He\oTroifVi]al(ov fidXiara i(f)vXa(raov.

XXVIII. KareXdovac Se avroU Kar dp^d^

fx€v drcb KaKehaipovltov Betvov t)v ovhev' Kare-

'^ofievot yap ol AaKeSaifiovioi ^o^w rSt ^rj^atcov

M€(Tai]vi]<; re r^vei'xpvro e7roiKi,^opei>T}<i kuI 'A/o-

KdScov €9 filav r]0poi(T/x6vcov ttoXiv. a)9 Be o

7roXe/i09 6 ^Q)KiK6<i, Kdkov/j.€vo<i Be <Co> avTo<i

OUT09 Kol i€p6<i, aTnjyayev eK WeXoirovvi^crov

^Tj^aiov^, dveddpprjcrdv re ol AaKeBaipovioc koX

roiv ^ie(T(Tr]vioiV ovKeri, eBvvavro dire^^^eadaL.

2 ^le(Tcn]vLoi, Be avToi re jxerd ^Apyelwv Kal Ap-

KdBoov dvrelxov tm iroXep^a Kal ' Adrjvaioov dp,v-

vai a(f)iaiv eBei'jOrjaav ol Be e'9 pev ry-jv AaKcoviKijv

ovTTore perd eKeivav ea/3a\elv ecpaaav, dp^ovrcov

Be AaKeBaipovltov iroXep.ov Kal eTriarpaTevovTcov

ry }tleaay]VLa Trapeaeadai Kal avTOi <T(f)iaiv

€7rt]yyeXXovro. TeXo<; Be ol M.€a(Ti]Vioi ^iXlinra}

avppa')(^oi Tft) ^ApuvvTOV Kal yiaKeBoaiv eyevovro,

Kal TovTO a<pd'i Xeyovaiv aTroKtoXvaac rov avp.-

^dvTO<i Tol<i "EXXijaiv dyoivo^ ev ^aipcoveca prj

peraax^lv ov pijp ovBe T0i9 'KXXrjaiv evavna
3 Beadai Ta oirXa rjdeXrjaav. ^AXe^dvBpov Be

drrodavovTO'i Kal tmv 'EXXi]va)v iroXepov Bevrepov

Tore dvr]pripev(ov irpo^ Ma/ce8oj/a9, perea'^ov Kai

ol ^ieaarivLOi tgv iroXepov, KaOd Kal irporepov

eBrfX(i)(ja ev rfj
^

AtOIBl avyypa(})fj. TaXdrai<i Be

ped^ 'EXXr'jucov ovk epa^eaavro, KXecovvpov Kal

AaKeBaipovlcov aTrelaaadai airovBd'i a(f)i(Ttv ov

OeX-qadvTwv.
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years, during which it is clear that they did not

depart in any way from their local customs, and did

not lose their Doric dialect, but even to our day

they have retained the purest Doric in Peloponnese.

XXVI II. After their return they had nothing to

fear at first from the Lacedaemonians. For the

Lacedaemonians, restrained by fear of the Thebans,

submitted to the foundation of Messene and to the

gathering of the Arcadians into one city. But when
the Phocian or, as it is called, the Sacred War caused

the Thebans to withdraw from Peloponnese, the

Lacedaemonians regained courage and could no

longer refrain from attacking the Messenians. The
Messenians maintained the war with the help of the

Argives and Arcadians, and asked the Athenians for

help. They refused to join in an attack on Laconia,

but promised to render assistance in person if the

Lacedaemonians began war and invaded Messenia.

Finally the Messenians formed an alliance with

Philip the son of Amyntas and the Macedonians

;

it was this, they say, that prevented them from

taking part in the battle which the Greeks fought at

Chaeroneia. They refused, however, to bear arms

against the Greeks. After the death of Alexander,

when the Greeks had raised a second war against

the Macedonians, the Messenians took part, as I

have shown earlier in my account of Attica.^ They
did not join the Greeks against the Gauls, as

Cleonymus and the Lacedaemonians refused to grant

them a truce.

' I. XXV. 4.
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4 Ov TToWw Se varepov e<T')(ov 'HXtv MetrcTT^i^fOi,

(TO(f)l,a re 6/u.ov '^pyjcrdfievoi koI To\fA,i]fiaTi. 'HXetot

yap ra fiev iraXaioTaTa evvo/JLcoraTOi HeXoTrov-

VTjcTLwv rjcrav <i>i\LTnrov 8e rov ^A/jlvvtov rd re

dWa OTTOcra eiprjrai KaK0vpy7](TavT0<; rrjv 'EA.-

XdBa Kal 'HXeiwv rov^ hvvaTov^ 8ia(f)d€ipavT0^

"X^pij/iacri, crracrid^ovai TrpoiTov Tore 'H\eiOt koX 6<?

5 OTrXa, cw? Xeyouai, '^^copovai. to Be aTTO rovrov paov

en e/McWov dtrexdriaeadaL tt/jo? dWrfKov;, ol<t

ye Kal AaKeSaifiovlcov eveKa Scearrj rd ^ovXev-

fiara, Kal e? ep,(^v\ov nrporfkOov TroXe/nov. ttvv-

Oavofievoi Be ravra ol AaKeSai/xovioi jrapea-Kevd-

^ovTO ft)9 'HXeicov Tot? (^povovai rd a(f)erepa

d/j,vi'OVVT€<;. Kal ol fiev Kard reXt] re irdacrovro

Kal SievefiovTO e? rov<; X6^ov<;' rcov Be Mecro"?;-

viwv XoydBe<; ^lXioi ^Odvovaiv d^iKoiievoi rrpofi

rrjv ^HXiv, (Ti-jfiela iirl rat? dcrrriai AaKwviKd
6 e^ovre<i. &><? Be rd<; da7riBa<; eOedaavro ocroi

rol<i '%Trapridrai<i evvoi rcov ^HXeicov r]aav, cv/x-

lxa')(Lav re d(f)L)(^dai acfucriv rfXiricrav Kal tou9

dvBpa<; eBe^ovro e? to Tei^^o?' eaeX06vTe<: Be

rpoTTov 01 Me(T(T}]vcoc rov elpr]/j.evov tou? rd Aa«e-
Batfjioviwv (ppovovvra^ iBico^av, Kal eirLrperrovai

7 Tot9 (Tra(Ti(orai<; rot<s auTcov rrjv iroXiv. ecrri

/jL(V Bt) to a6(f)i(7/J,a 'Ofxrjpov, (^aivovrat Be avro

ev Beovri /jbi/jcrjad/xevoi Kal ol ^leam'-jvioi, efrel

XldrpoKXov ye errolr^aev ev ^Wu'iBl "Oixrjpo<;

'A;i^tXXeft)9 rd oirXa ivBvvra, Kal eyyevecrdai re

6(^7] rol<i ^ap^dpot<i Bo^av &)<? 'A^^^iXXeu? eiTLOL

Kal rov<; irporerayiMevov^ avTMV rapa-^Oyjvai.

evprjrai Be Kal dXXa 'Ofxyjpo) crrparijyrjfjLara, Bvo

re irapd roov 'KXXijvojv KaraaKoirov; ev rrj vvktI
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Not long afterwards the Messenians occupied
Elis, employing strategy and daring alike. The
Eleians in the earliest times were the most law-

abiding of the Peloponnesians, but when Philip the

son of Amyntas did all the harm to Greece that has

been related, he also bribed the leading men in Elis
;

the Eleians were divided by factions for the first time

and came to blows, it is said. Henceforward it was

likely to be more easy for quarrels to arise among
men whose counsels were divided on account of the

Lacedaemonians, and they arrived at civil war.

Learning this, the Lacedaemonians were preparing

to assist their partisans in Elis. While they were

being organized in squadrons and distributed in

companies, a thousand picked Messenian troops

arrived hurriedly at Elis with Laconian blazons on

their shields. Seeing their shields, all the Laconising

party in Elis thought their supporters had arrived

and received them into the fortress. But having

obtained admission in this way, the Messenians

drove out the supporters of the Lacedaemonians
and made over the city to their own partisans. The
trick is Homer's, but the Messenians plainly imitated

it opportunely, for Homer represents Patroclus in

the Iliad ^ clad in the arms of Achilles, and says that

the barbarians were filled with the belief that it was
Achilles attacking them, and that their front ranks

were thrown into confusion. Other stratagems are

the invention of Homer, the coming of the two
Greek spies by night among the Trojans, instead of

1 xvi. 281.
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dv9' €1/09 is Toi'9 TpS)a<; d^tKecrdai koI avBpa
vcrrepov Xoyo) fiev avrofiokov, epyto Se rd dirop-

pr]Ta TToXvTrpayfMOvijcrovTa e? to "IXiov eaekdelv.

8 eVt Se Tou? hid veonjra €V^ol<; Tpcoalv fj yrjpa^

ovx oipcttov^; pLd')(e(T6ai, tovtov<; jxev to rei'x^o^

<f)povpelv era^e, rcov ip ifKiKia rot? "EXX^/crii'

i7rrjvXicrp.€va>v 'EXXijvwv he ol rd rpavfxara

exovT6<i oirXl^ovaiv avTa> to /jLci-x^i/jlov, iva firjhe

avTol TTavTaTracriv dpyoiev. Td O/jLtjpov fiev ovv

d)(fiiXifia iyeveTO e? diravTa dvdpcoiroi'i'

XXIX. Mera Se ov ttoXvv xP^i'OP rov epyov

Tov TTpo? "HXiBt MaK€86v€<; KoX Ai]fi,^Tpio<; 6

^iXlttttov tov ArjfirjTpiov ^leacnjvrjv kutu-

Xufi^dvovai. Td fiev St) TroWd e? re avTov

(piXlTTTTOV KoX Td €9 Ar]/X7]TpiOV TOV ^CXirrTTOV

ToXfjLrjdevTa 6« Uepaico^ iv TOi<i XiKva)Pioc<i

eypayjra rjhrj Xoyois- tu Be e9 Tt]u KaTaXrjylnv ttjv

2 Me(Tcr?;^779 ecr^ev ovtco. )(p7)ixdTa)v iairavL^eTO

^lXi.7r7ro<i Kai—eBei yap TravTco^ ol yevkoBai

')(pr]p,aTa—d-TToaTeXXev A^jfiiJTpiov vavalv €9

TleXoTTOVi'Tjaov. Ar]p.y']Tpi.o<; Be KaTtjyeTo ttov Tr)<;

'Ap7€ta9 e? Xifxeva tmv epij/jLOTepcov avTiKa Be

609 et%e Bid Tcov iTnTO/xcoTciTcov Tij<; )(^(opa^ ttjv

crrpaTidv Tjyev eTTi lsle(Tarjvri<^. 7rpoTd^a<; Be

ocrov rjv tmv t€ ottXcov Trj aKevfj Kov(f)ov koI t%
69 T)]v ^Idcoprjv el')(^ei' oBov ovk aTre'ipw^, Xavddvei

TTepl opOpov pdXicrra v7rep^d<i to Tet;^09, kuOo

T^9 Te TToXeca fieTa^v rjv koX ciKpa^; 7779 ^I0cop,i]<;.

3 ft)9 Be rj/xepa re eVeo-T^e xal y]Bri T0t9 evBov ai(r6t]ai<;

iyeyovei tov KaT€iXr}(f)6T0<; klvBvvov, to fiev

TrpwTOV avTOV'i iaijXOev vTrovoia «9 ol AuKeBat-

piovLOi crvv o7rXot9 trapeXdoiev avToov C9 Tr]V ttoXiv,
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one,^ and later a man coming to Troy, who pretends

to be a deserter but actually is to find out their

secrets. Again, the Trojans who, through youth or

years were not of fighting age, he posted as garrison

of the walls,^ while the men of military age were
encamped against the Greeks. The wounded Greeks
in Homer arm the fighting men, so that even they
may not be altogether idle. Indeed Homer's ideas

have proved useful to men in every matter.

XXIX. Not long after the affair at Elis, the

Macedonians and Demetrius the son of Philip, son

of Demetrius,^ captured Messene. I have already,

in my account of Sicyon,^ narrated most of the

crimes of Perseus against Philip himself and against

Demetrius the son of Philip. These are the facts

relating to the capture of Messene. Philip was in

need of money, and as it was necessary to raise it

at all costs, he sent Demetrius with a fleet to

Peloponnese. He put in to one of the less fre-

quented harbours of the Argolid, and at once
marched his army by the shortest route to Messene.
With an advance guard consisting of all the light-

armed troops who knew the road to Ithome, he
succeeded just before dawn in scaling the wall

unnoticed at a point where it lay between the
city and the peak of Ithome. When day dawned
and the inhabitants had realised the danger that

beset them, they were at first under the impression
that the Lacedaemonians had forced an entry into

1 X. 220. « viii. 517.
' Pee, however, Polybius iii. 19, where it is stated that it

was Uenietrius of Pharos who made the raid,
* II. ix. 5.
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oicne KoX Mpfirjaav eir avTOV<; a^eihearepov Bta

TO /itcro? TO e^ ap^rj'i. eVet Se eK re rcov oifkoiv

Koi ri]^ <p(ov't]<; MaKeBovw; Kal Arj/x^rpiov tov

^iXiinrov yvcopl^ovaiv 6vTa<;, Sei/ma l(T-)(ypov

irapearri a<f)iai, \oyi.^opevoi<; ti']v re e? ra iroXe-

[xiKa TMV ^la/ceSovcov peXerrjv Kal TV)(r]v rj 7rpo<;

i arravra eoopcov ')(^pcop,evou<; avrov'i. 6/j,o)<; Be tov

T€ 7rap6vTO<i KaKov TO fj,iy€do<; iSiSacrKev avhpiav

TLva Kal TTepa tov SvvaTov yiveadac Kal apa to,

ap^eivw irapiaTaTO avTOi<; eXTTi^ecv ov yap Sr)

avev deov 8ia toctovtov (t^cctiv virdp^ai Tr]v e?

YleXon ovvr^crov KcidoSov. oX re ovv e« t% TroXew?

^leacn'p'LoL OvfiS) Trainl e<; toi)? Ma/ceSwa? ^Xfo-

povv Kal ol (f)povpovi>T€<i TTjv aKpoTToXtv eTreKeivTo

6 6^ vTrephe^iwv. a>(TavTa)<; Se Kal ol Ma/ceSofe?

VTTO Te dp€Trj<; koI ip,TT6ipLa<i to KaT dpxd<;

r}p.vvovTO ipp(op,6voo^' citc 8e oSonropia rrpoaTrei-

pt'jKOTe'i Kal 6p,ov Tcov T€ dvhpoiv a(j)t(Tiv hyKei-

pivcov Kal viro tcov yvvaiK(ov Kepdpu> Kal \idoi<i

^aW6p,evoi, crvv ovSevl €(f>6uyov Koap,(p. Kal to

pev 7ro\v avT(ov inruiXeTO o)Oovp,evoi, Kara TOiv

Kpr]p.VMV, aTToTO/iO? yap St] TavTrj paXicrTu kaTiv

rj 'Wcopij- 6\iyoL 8e Tipe<i Kal pi^avTe<i to, oirXa

aTreacodtjaav.

6 'E? Se TO avveZpiov ol Mecrcrj^Viot to ^ A.-)(^aio)V

eirl Tft)Se ov p.ot SoKovaiv iaeKdelv KaT dp^d^-

AaKeBaipx>vtoi<; avTeirdyyeh-TOi ^or]drjaovT€<i d(f)L-

KOVTO VTTO Ilvppov TOV AlaKiBov TTo\ep,ovp.ivoi<;,

Kal a(f}Lcnv d-wo t>}9 evepyeala^ TavT)]<; ijSt] tA

6« rrj<; ^irdpTrjq elprjVLKcoTepa V7rfjp-^€V. ovkovv

dvaKivrjaai to e')(6o'^ e^ovXovTO i<i to avvehpiov

<Tvy')((iiprjaavTe<i, o't AaKeSaip-ovicov pdXiara
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the town, and attacked them more recklessly

owing to their ancient hatred. But when they dis-

covered from their equipment and speech that it

was the Macedonians and Demetrius the son of

Philip, they were filled with great fear, when
they considered the Macedonian training in warfare

and the good fortune which they saw that they

enjoyed in all their ventures. Nevertheless the

magnitude of the present evil caused them to

display a courage beyond their strength, also they
were inspired with hope for the best, since it seemed
not without divine help that they had accomplished
their return to Peloponnese after so long an absence.

So the Messenians in the town went against the

Macedonians full of courage, and the garrison on the

acropolis attacked from the high ground above.

In like manner the Macedonians, brave and ex-

perienced troops, at first offered a firm resistance.

But worn out by their march, attacked by the men
and bombarded with tiles and stones by the women,
they took to flight in disorder. The majority were
pushed over the precipices and killed, for Ithome is

very steep at this point. A few escaped by throwing
away their arms.

The Messenians refrained at first from joining the

Achaean league for the following reason, I think.

When Pyrrhus the son of Aeacides made war on the
Lacedaemonians, they came unasked to their assis-

tance, and as a result of this service a more peaceful
disposition towards them came to be established

at Sparta. Therefore they were unwilling to revive

the feud by joining the league, which was openly
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7 TToXefitoi, €K Tov (fyavepov Ka6earr)Keaav. o he

ov \€\7}0€v efxe, ovhe. yiecrarjvLOVf; iXeXrjdec SiJttov,

Koi /LIT] avvreXovcriv aurot? e? to avvehpLov o)?

eirl AaKeSai/jLoviov^ ra 'A^afwi' v'Trdpy(OL' iv 'yap

St] TOt? 'A^afot9 fcil 'Apyelot kuI to ^ApKahiKov
ovK eXa^tcTT?; fioipa rjaav. civa ^povov fievroi

ITpocre')((lopr](Tav i<i to
^

A'^^uIkov. ov ttoWw he

vcrrepov KXeofievrj^ 6 AecovlSov tov KXecovvfxov

^leyaXrjv iroXiv elXev ^ApKaScov iv cnrovhai<i'

8 rwv Be ol kuta\ri(^6eine<i ot fiev dTroiXovro vtto

rrjv dXcoaiv, ^ikoTroL/ieva he top K.pavyi8o<; koI

ocroi fxeTo. ^i\o7roifievo<; dTre)(^cop'qaav—yeveaOac

Se TMv MeyaXoTToXiTwv to hiac^vyov koI virep

Ta<; hvo fiocpa<; Xeyovcrt—towtou? virehe^avTO ol

^ieaarjvioc tmv t€ dp')(^at(i)v epywv eveKa OTTocra

€Trl ^ApiaTopAvov^ virrjpKTo ApKacri koi varepov

errl tov olKiap,ov tov Meaa/pr)^, d7ro8iB6vT€<i

9 a(f)bai Trjv 6p>oiav. 7re(f)VKe Be dpa eo? eTriirav

fieTaTTiTTTeiv tu dvdpdyiriva, el Bj] Meaarjvloi';

'ApKdBa<; T€ avTiaoiaai, koI to dBoKrjTOTepov eTi

eXelv ^rfdpTTjv o Balficov eBoyKev I^Xeofievei yap
irepl '^eXXaaiav efia)(^eaavT0 evavTia Kal tjjv

^TrdpTrjv 'AyOOTw Kul 'A^afot? avy/caSelXov.

10 AaKeBaifiovioCi; Be d7Ti]XXay/nevoid KXeop,evov(;

eTTaviaTaTac Tvpavvo<i Ma^^awSa?, eKeivov Be

dirodavovTO'; Nd^i<; dve(f>v acj^lacv aWi<; Tvpavvo^'

UTe Be ov Ta dv6p(O7r(0v dvapird^ovTi avT(p /xovov,

dXXd Kal lepd avXcovTi, ev ov troXXo) ')(^p6v(p

')(^prjpLaTd Te d(f)6ova Kal dir uvtmv crTpaTid

avveiXeKTO. tovtov tov Nd^iBo<; ^leaaijvijv

KaTaXa^6vTo<i ^iXottol/jLtjv Kal ol H^leyaXoTToXiTai

11 vvKTO<; dtpLKOVTO T^9 avTrj<i' Kal 6 fiev %7rapTidT7}^
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declared the bitterest enemy of the Lacedaemonians.
I realise, as of course did the Messenians, that even
without their joining the league the policy of the

Achaeans was hostile to the Lacedaemonians. For
the Argives and the Arcadian group formed not the

smallest element in the league. However, in the

course of time they joined the league. And not long

afterwards Cleomenes the son of Leonidas, son

of Cleonymus, captured the Arcadian Megalopolis
in peace-time.^ Of the people of Megalopolis Avho

were caught in the city, some were killed at the

time of its capture, but Philopoemen the son of

Craugis and all who withdrew with him (the number
of the citizens who escaped is said to have been
more than two-thirds) were received by the Mes-
senians, who for the sake of the former services

rendered by the Arcadians in the time of Aristo-

menes and again at the founding of Messene now
repaid the like. Such, it would seem, are the
vicissitudes of human affairs, that it was the will

of heaven that the Messenians should in their

turn preserve the Arcadians, and what is still more
surprising, that they should capture Sparta. For
they fought against Cleomenes at Sellasia and
joined with Aratus and the Achaeans to capture
Sparta. When the Lacedaemonians were rid of
Cleomenes there rose to power a tyrant Machanidas,
and after his death a second tyrant arose in Nabis.
As he plundered human property and robbed temples
alike, he amassed vast wealth in a short time and with
it raised an army. This Nabis seized Messene, but
when Philopoemen and the people of Megalopolis
arrived during the same night, the Spartan tyrant

^ See II. ix. 2.
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Tvpavvo<i uTTrfKdev v7r6cnrovBo<;, 'A^atot 8e

varepov tovtcov fj,€fx(f)6fi€U0L n Mecrcr?;i/tof9 cnpa-

Tevouaiv eV avTOv<i wapacrKevfi t^ irdar] koL

ra TToWa erepLov Tr]<i ')(^a>pa<s. /cat oi pi.ev av6i<;

Trepl aKpbTjv airov avveXiyovro ct)9 e? TrjV^leaarjvLav

ia^a\ovvTe<i' Aei,voKpdTt]<; Be Brjpiovre 7rpoeaT7]Koo<i

KoX MecraijvLcov dp)(eiv iv T(p Tore -ppijpiivo'i

Av/copTav p,ev koX ttjv avv avrw arpaTidv

dva')^(jopr^(TaL irapecrKevaaev airpaKTOV, ra? e?

Ti~jV MecrcrrjViav eK tt}? ^KpKahia^ irapohov^

TTpoXa^wv Tot9 re eK tt}? TroX-ecy? Mecrcr7;i'ioi9

12 KoX ocroL TMV TrepioLKav (T(j)i(Tiv r^pivvav' ^iko-

7ro[p.evo<; Se avv iTnrevaiv 6\iyoi<: d(f)iKOpbivov

TToXi) varepov rj 6 pberd AvKopra arpaTo^, Trvdeadai

he ovhev irw jwv e? avroix; hehvvqpLevov, vlkcoctcv

ol ISileaarjVLOL <yLvopLevri<i crcpLcnv e^ vTrepSe^Lcov

Trj<i p,d-)(rj<i KoX ^oivra alpovai ^i\o7rot,p.eva.

rpoTTov he ovTtva 6 *i?i\o7roLp,7]P eakco kul to?

ireXevTyjcre, TciSe p.ev i)puv koI vaTepov o ApKa-

BiKO<i Xoyof eTre^eiai' }tl€acn]VLcov Se ot re <t>t\o-

TroLp.evt atrioi ti}? reXevrfj'i ehoaav BLKa<i koX i)

M.eaarjvi] avverreXeaev avdi<i 69 to 'A^ai/coi/.

13 "-A.%/3t fiev Sff rovSe 6 X0709 eTrrfKOe pLOi

Meaai]VLQ)v to, ttoWo, TraO/jfxara, Kal ct)9 Bai/xoov

a(f)d<; iiTL re yrj'; rd eay^ara Kal eVt ra rroppcorara

Ile\o7rovvi'](Tov crKeSdaa^ varepov ')(povu> Kac €9

rT)v olKelav dveawae' to Be d-no rovrov rrj<i ')(^(opa<i

Kol TTokewv rpaTToop-eOa 69 dt^rjyr^aiv.

XXX. "Ec7Tti^ 60' -qpiSiv ev rfj Meaarjvla ri]<;

vdirrj^ T?}9 X^oiplov ardBia ecKoat p^aXiara arre-

-^ovaa 'AySta eirl daXdaaj) voXi'i. ravrr)v "IpTjv

KaXelaOai irdXai Kal rS)v etrrd <f)aaiv eivai
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retired on terms. But the Acliaeans after this,

having some quarrel with the Messeiiians, invaded
them with all their forces and ravaged most of the

country. On a second occasion they mustered when
the corn was ripe to invade Messenia. But Deino-

crates, the head of the government, who had been
chosen to command the Messenians on that occasion,

compelled Lycortas and his force to retire without
effectinganything,by occupying beforehand the passes

from Arcadia into Messenia with the Messenians from
the city and troops from the surrounding districts

that came to their assistance. Philojwemen arrived

with a few cavalry some time later than the force

with Lycortas and had been unable to obtain any
news of it ; the Messenians, having the advantage
of the high ground, defeated him and took him
alive. I will narrate the manner of Philopoe-

men's capture and death in my account of Arcadia
later.^ The Messenians, who were responsible for

his death, were punished and Messene was again
brought into the Achaean league.

Hitherto my account has dealt with the many
sufferings of the Messenians, how fate scattered

them to the ends of the earth, far from Peloponnese,
and afterwards brought them safely home to their

own country. Let us now turn to a description of

the country and cities.

XXX. There is in our time a city Abia in

Messenia on the coast, some twenty stades distant

from the Choerius valley. They say that this was
formerly called Ire and was one of the seven cities

^ VIII. li. 5 seqq.
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7r6XeQ)v,a<; ^A'^iXkei Tr€7rolr)/cev"Ofir}po<i'A'yafji,efi'

vova vTriay^voufMepov. "TXkov Se Kal Acopiicov

fJ'ci')(r] Kparr}devT<ov vtto A^^aiOiv, ivravda ^KjSiav

TXi^vov Tov 'HpaK\€ov<i Tpoc^ov aTTO^toprjaai

Xeyovaiv e? rrjv "Iprjv xal olKrjaai, re avrodi,

Koi 'Hpa/cXeou? lepov ISpvaaadai, kul ol 8ia

ravra varepov K.pea^ovriji' aWa re yepa veifiai

Kal rfi TToXet peraOeadat to ovopa utto tjj?

'A^ia<;. 'HpuKXelov 8e rjv avroOt, CTrKpave^ Koi

^A(TK\i)7ne2ov.

2 ^apal 8e d<f)€aTr]Kaaiv 'AySta? araSiov; e^oo-

IxrjKOvra, Kal vScop Kara rr^v ohov eaTiv akpvpov
^acriXev'i Se Avyovcrrof; toj;? eV ^apal<; Mea-
arjviovi avvreKelv cnreja^ev e? to AaKcoviKov.

TOV Se olKiaTTjv ^apiv 'lLpp,ov re Kal ^v\o8ap€ia<i

XeyovcTiv eivai r?)? Aavaov' ^dpei Be appeva<;

pev ov (f)a(n yeveadai,, OvyaTepa he TrfXeyovip'.

Tov<i Se i(j)€^r}<; eyeveaX6yt](T€v "Opr]po<; iv 'i\mSi

hihvpovi K.p)]6Q)va Kal ^OpTLXc^ov elvai AiOKXel,

AioKXea Be avTov ^OpTiXo^ov tov *AX(f)eiov' to,

Be 69 TrjXeyovijv rrapelBev, avTij yap Xoyai tm
^leacTTjVLCov ccttIv tj TCKOvaa 'AX(f)eia) tov OpTL-

3 Xo)(ov. Kal TiiBe dXXa ijKovaa ev 't>apal<i, AioKXel

OvyaTepa eVi toI<; BiBvpoi<; Traialv 'AvTLKXeiav

yeveaOai, t^9 Be NiK6pa)(^6i' t€ elvai Kal Fopyaaov,

TTaTp6<i Be Ma^aoi'09 tov ^AaKXrjTnov' tovtov^

KaTapelvai t€ uvtov Kal 009 A^o^X,/}9 eTeXevTrjae

Ti]v ^aaiXelav €Kde^aa6at. BLapepevi-jKe Be

avToU Kal €9 ToBe €TI voai^pbaTii re Kal T01/9

7reTn]poip,evov<i tcov dvOpcoircov Idadar Kac (T(f)i(Xiv

dvTl TOVTCOv Ova-ia<i €9 to Upov Kal dvaOrjpaTa

dyovaiv. eaTi Be Kal Tv^Vi vao<i ^apaidTai^
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which Homer says that Agamemnon promised to

Achilles.^ When Hyllus and the Dorians were

defeated by the Achaeans, it is said that Abia,

nurse of Glenus the son of Heracles, withdrew

to Ire, and settHng there built a temple to

Heracles, and that afterwards for this reason Cres-

phontes, amongst other honours assigned to her,

renamed the city after Abia. There was a notable

temple of Heracles here, and also of Asclepius.

Pharae is seventy stades distant from Abia. On
the road is a salt spring. The Emperor Augustus
caused the Messenians of Pharae to be incorporated

in Laconia. The founder Pharis is said to have

been the son of Hermes and Phylodameia the

daughter of Danaus. He had no male children,

but a daughter Telegone. Homer, tracing her

descendants in the Tliad,^ says that twins, Crethon
and Ortilochus, were born to Diodes, Diodes
himself being the son of Ortilochus son of Alpheius.

He makes no reference to Telegone, who in the

Messenian account bore Ortilochus to Alpheius.

1 heard also at Pharae that besides the twins a

daughter Anticleia was born to Diodes, and that her

children were Nicomachus and Gorgasus, by Ma-
chaon the son of Asclepius. They remained at

Pharae and succeeded to the kingdom on the

death of Diodes. The power of healing diseases

and curing the maimed has remained with them
to this day, and in return for this, sacrifices and
votive offerings are brought to their sanctuary. The
people of Pharae possess also a temple of Fortune

1 Iliad, ix. 150.
« V. 541.
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4 Kat ayaXfia dp)(^alov. Trpcorov Be oiv olSa iirotrj-

aaro iv rot? erreaiv "Ofj,i]po<; Ty;^?;? fip^/xyjv-

iiroiijaaro 8e iv v/xvo) tm e'9 rrjv A^jfirjrpa dX\.a<i

re T(av ^VlKeavov dvyarepa'; KarapiO/xovfievo^, o)?

ofxov ^oprj rfi A7]fi7]rpo<; Trai^oiev, koI Tv)(^r]v co?

D,Keavov koI TavTr]v TralSa ovcraV Kat ovt(o<;

e;^ef to, einy

77/x.6t9 fiev [xaka Tracrai av IfiepTov Xet/xcova,

AevKLTTTrr) (t>aivco re Kol 'HXeKTpr) koI ^lavdrj

Mr]\o^oai^ re Tv^rj re Kal ^D,Kvp6r] Kokv-
K60Trt<i.

5 irepa Be ehrfkaaev ovBev en, &)? »; de6<i icncv

aurr) fxejicm] Oecov iv Toi<i avdpcoirivoi'i Trpdyfiaai

Kol IcTX^^ TTapex^Tac TrXetarrjv, axnrep ye iv

iXidSt iiTOirjaev ^Adrjvdv fxev Kal 'Ei/uo) TroXe-

fiovvTwv iiyepLOviav ex^i'V, ^'Apre/xcv 8e yvvaiKcov

U)8taiv elvai (po^epdv, *A(f)poBiTT) Be rd epja
p,eXeiv T(ov ydfiwv. aXX" ovto^ fiev ovBev dXXo

6 iiroirjaev 69 rrjv Tv)(Tqv' BouTraXo? ^e, vaov<i

re olKoBo/ji)]aaaOai Kal fcSa dvrjp dya66<; irXdaai,

It/jLvpvaioi'i dyaXjxa ipya^ofievof; Tv^V? 7rp(oro<;

iiroLTjaev mv Xafxev ttoXov re €\ovcrav iirl rrj

Ke^aXfi Kal rfj erepa %et/c)l to KaXov/juevov

AfiaXdeta^ Kepa^ viro KXXi]voyv. ovro<i fiev eVt

TOcrovTO iBi'jXwae Trj<i 6eov rd epya' rjae Be Kal

vcrrepov TlivBapo<i aXXa re e<? rr^i' Tv')(r)v Kal Btj

Kal ^epeiroXiv dveKaXeaev avTi]v.

XXXI. ^OXtyov Be dTTCorepco ^apo)v^ AttoXXiovo^

dX(TO<i earl K.apveiou Kal vBaTO<; iv avrw Trrjyi]'

OaXdaai]^ Be e^ ttov ardBia dire'X^ovaiv al 'Papal.
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{Tyche) and an ancient image. Homer is the first

whom I know to have mentioned Fortune in his

poems. He did so in the Hymn to Demeler,^ where

he enumerates the daughters of Ocean, telling how
they played with Kore the daughter of Demeter, and

making Fortuiae one of them. The lines are :

" We all in a lovely meadow, Leucippe, Phaeno,

Electre and lanthe, Melobosis and Tyche and
Ocyrhoe with face like a flower."

He said nothing further about this goddess being

the mightiest of gods in human affairs and displaying

greatest strength, as in the Iliad he represented

Athena and Enyo as supreme in war, and Artemis

feared in childbirth, and Aphrodite heeding the

affairs of marriage.- But he makes no other mention

of Fortune. Bupalos^' a skilful temple-architect and
carver of images, who made the statue of Fortune

at Smyrna, was the first whom we know to have

represented her with the heavenly sphere upon her

head and carrying in one hand the horn of Amaltheia,

as the Greeks call it, representing her functions to

this extent. The |x»ems of Pindar later contained

references to Fortune, and it is he who called her
Supporter of the City.

XXXI. Not far from Pharae is a grove of Apollo

Carneius and a spring of water in it. Pharae is

about six stades from the sea. Eighty stades on

1 420.
* Iliad, V. 333 ; xxi. 483 ; v. 429.
' A sixth-century artist of Chios, the son of Archermus.

With his brother Athenis he is said to have caricatured the
poet Hipponax (Pliny. X.H., xxxvi. 11). Other works of

his at Smyrna and at Ephesus are mentioned in ix. xxxv. 6.
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ivrevOev tt/jo? fj,€cr6yaiav t% MeaarjvCa^i (xtuSIov^

TTpoeXdovTi 6y8o7]KovTa, eariv rj Sovpiarcov iroXi^,

^'Avdeiav he auTijv iv roi<i etreaLV wvojidadat,

Tol<i '0/j.7]pou \eyovai' Aa/ceSaifiovLoi^ Be e)(^eiv

T0t9 iv XTrdpTT] rrjv %ovplav eBuKev Auyovara.
AvyovcTTM yap ^aatXevovri 'Voyjiaiodv iiroXe/xTjaev

^AvTd)vio<;, yevet /cal ovro<i 'Pco/jualo^' kuL oi

Tcov iv rfi 'KKKuBl ahXot, re kuI ol Mecro-T^j/iot

irpoaedevTO, on i(f)p6vovv AaKeBuLfiovioi ra
2 x\vyova-rov. koI 6 fiev tovtcov evsKa M€(7a7)VL0i<;

Kal rSiv aXkwv ro)v avrira^aiievoiv roi? [xev

avTMv eXaTTOv, roi<; Be koI i<i irXeov eTre^rfkOe'

©ovpidrac Be e/c tt}? TroXeco^ iv fxerecopw to

dp)(^aiov olKoufi€VT]<; e? to ttcSlov KaTeX06vTe<i

oIkovctiv. ov iMTjv TravTairacri ye ovBe Ttjv dvco

TToXcv eKXeXoLTraaLV, dXXd Kal Tet%of9 ipeitna

Kal iepov eaTiv avTodi ovofxa^ofxevov 9eov zvp[a<;'

Trjv Be iv tw ireBico ttoXlv iroTaixo'i KaXovfi€vo<;

"A/c»i9 irape^eicnv.

3 "Eo-Tt Be iv TTj fxeaoyaio) Kca/xr) KaXdfiai Kal

Aifivai y^oypiov iv Be avTw Ai/iivdTc8o<i Iepov

i(TTiv 'ApTe/j,iBo<i, ev9a TriXeKXtp ^aaiXevovTi iv

4 '^iirdpTrj ttjv TeXevTtjv avfjL^rjvac Xeyovaiv. Iovti

Be iK '^oupla'i &)? eVl ^ApKaBia<i elalv al irr^yal

Tov YIa/jii(TOV' Kal eV auTai<i iraial ixiKpol<i

uKeap-aTa y'lveTai.

'loOcTi Be diro tmv Trrjywv iv dpiaTCpa Kal

TTpoeXOovTt o)? TecraapdKovTa (TTaBia, ecrt Mea-
a7]vioi<i 1) vTTo TTJ ^WdifXT] 7ro\i9" TTcpiex^Tai Be

ov TTj ^ldd>/jLr] ixovov dXXd Kal iirl tov Hd/Jbiaov

TO, TeTpa/jb/iieva vtto tt}^ Ei/a?* to Be bvo/xa

yevecrOai. tw opei (l>a(rl Buk'^ikov tc iiri^deypia
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the road which leads thence into the interior of

Messenia is the city of the Thuriatae, which they

say had the name Antheia in Homer's poems.^

Augustus gave Thuria into the possession of the

Lacedaemonians of Sparta. For when Augustus was

emperor of the Romans, Antony, himself a Roman,

made war upon him and was joined by the Mes-

senians and the rest of the Greeks, because the

Lacedaemonians were on the side of Augustus. For

this reason Augustus punislied the Messenians and

the rest of his adversaries, some more, some less.

The people of Thuria left their town, which lay

originally on high ground, and came down to live

in the plain. Nevertheless the upper town is not

entirely deserted, but there are remains of the wall

and a temple there, called the temple of the Syrian

Goddess. A river called Aris flows past the town in

the plain.

In the interior is a village Calamae and a place

Limnae, where is a sanctuary of Artemis Limnatis

{Of the lake). They say that Teleclus king of Sparta

met his end here. On the road from Thuria towards

Arcadia are the springs of the Pamisus, at which little

children find cures.

A road turns to the left from the springs, and after

some forty stades is the city of the Messenians under

Ithome. It is enclosed not only by Mount Ithome,

but on the side towards the Pamisos by Mount Eva.

The mountain is said to have obtained its name from

1 J/iad, ix. lol,293.
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evol Atovvaov irpuiTOv ivravda avrov re eiTTOvro^

6 KoX T(t)v ofxov Tw Aiovvao) yvvatKwv. irepl Se

Tr)V Mecrarjvrjv Tet;^o<?, KVK\o<i fiev Tra? \idov

•KeTroLrjTat, irvpyoi Be koX eTTok^ei'^ elcrlv ivwKO-

So/xrjfxevot. ra /xev ovv ^aj3v\covlu)V rj to,

Mefivoveia ra ev IiOvcjol'^ t^^X^I toi<; UepcrtKolii

ovre elSov ovtc dWwv irepl avTcov y']K0vcra

avTOTTTOVvrfov ra 8e ev ^A^ix^pocrao) rtj ^wklk^
ev re Bu^ai'Ttft) koX 'PoSm—ravra yap 8r] rerel-

^tcTTat TO, )(^(opla dpiara—tovtcov Mea-(xr]vt,oi<;

6 iarlv e)(ypd}Tepov. MeacrriviOL<; Se ev rfj dyopa
A<o<? eariv dyakfia S&JTJ/po? koI ^Apcrivorj Kp/jvrj'

TO fiev 8r] ovojxa diro t/}? AeuKLTnrov dvyarpo^;

ec\7](f)€V, vTToppel he e? auTrjv vSwp e/c iDiyr)^

KoXovfievrj^ K\€\p'vBpa<;. decov Be lepa Tloaet-

Bmvo<^, to Be W(f)poBLrr]<; ecrri,' koX ov fiaktara

d^iov "TTonjaaaOat, fivtjfiijv, dyaXfxa M^i]Tp6<; Oecov

\i6ov TlapLOV, Aa/jiO(f)(ovTO^ Be epyov, o? kuI

rov Ala ev 'OXf/xTria BiecrrrjKOTO^ rjBrj tov eXe-

(}>avTo<; avv)]p/xoa€v e? to ciKpi^eaTUTOV kul ol

7 BeBojJLevai Ti/xal Trapa ^HXeicov elcrl. AafiocfyMVTO'i

Be icTTi TovTov Kal rj Aa(f)pLa /caXovp-evrj irapa

Mecr(Tr]v[oi<i' cre^eaOat Be (T^iaiv aTTO TOiovBe

avTrjv KadecTTTjKe. KoXvBcovloc^ r} ^'ApTefii<i—
TavTT]V yap Oeoiv jiaXiaTa eae^ov—eTrcKXijaiv

el%e Aa(f}pta' ^leaativlcov Be ol Xa^ovTe^ Navira-

KTov rrapa ^Adrjvalcov—TrjviKavTa yap AhtoXla^
eyyvTUTa ookovv—irapd KaXvBcovlwv eXa^ov.

TO axVM'^ eTepwdi BrjXoicrw. to fiev Brj tt)?

Aa(ppla<; ck^Ikcto ovofia e? re M.e(T(rr]vlov<; Kal

^ The date of Damophon of Messene has now been fixed in

the first half of the second century B.C. (see Dickins, Amiual
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the fact that the Bacchic cry of Evoe was first

uttered here by Dionysus and his attendant women.
Round Messene is a wall, the whole circuit of which
is built of stone, with towers and battlements upon
it. I have not seen the walls at Babylon or the

walls of Memnon at Susa in Persia, nor have I heard

the account of any eye-witness ; but the walls at

Ambrossos in Phocis, at Byzantium and at Rhodes,

all of them the most strongly fortified places, are

not so strong as the Messenian wall. The Mes-
senians possess a statue of Zeus the Saviour in the

market-place and a fountain Arsinoe. It received

its name from the daughter of Leucippus and is fed

from a source called Clepsydra. There are sanctuaries

of the gods Poseidon and Aphrodite, and, what is

most deserving of mention, a statue of the Mother
of the Godsjof Parian marble, the work of Damophon,^
the artist who repaired the Zeus at Olympia with

extreme accuracy when the ivory parted. Honours
have been granted to him by the people of Elis.

By Damophon too is the so-called Laphria at

Messene. The cult came to be established among
them in the following way : Among the people of

Calydon, Artemis, who was worshipped by them above

all the gods, had the title Laphria, and the Messenians

who received Naupactus from the Athenians, being

at that time close neighbours of the Aetolians,

adopted her from the people of Calydon. I will

describe her appearance in another place.^ The
name Laphria spread only to the Messenians and to

of the British School at Athens, xii. pp. 109, seqq.). For his

work at Lycoswra see vii. xxiii. 5-7.
* vir. xviii. 8.
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8 69 UuTpec'i 'A^atcop fi6vov<;, 'E^ecrtai' Be ' Apre/Jiiv

TToXet? T€ vofjbi^ovcriv at iracrai koI avhpe<; ihia

deoiv fxdXiara dyovaiv iv rifxy- ra he atria i/xol

hoKelv earXv 'A/xa^ovcov re /c\eo9, at <f)^fi7]v to

ayaXaa eyovaiv ihpvcracrdai, Kal on ck iraXai-

oraTov TO lepov tovto eTTOirjtfr}. rpca oe aA.\a

iirl rovTOL^ (TwereXecrev 69 ho^av, fieyedo<; re tov

vaov ra irapa iraaLv av9pdoiroL'i KaraaKevaafiara
virepripKoro^ Kal ^Ecf^ealcov t% 7ro\eft)9 rj aKfir]

Kal ev avrfi to e7n(f)ave^ T779 6eov.

9 HeTToirjTai Se Kal ElXecOvta'i Mea-arjvtoi'i vaa
Kal ayaXfjLa XiOov, irXriaiov he K.ovpi]r(ov fieyapov,

ev9a ^(pa ra irdvTa 6fxoico<i KaOayi^ovaiv ap^a-

fievoi yap diro /3o(t)v re Kal alycov Kara^aivovcnv

69 T0U9 6pvi6a<i d(bi€VTe<; e'9 ri]V (f)Xoya. Kai

A'^firjTpo'; lepov M.€(Ta7)i'L0i^ earlv ayiov Kai

Ato(7Kovpo)v dydXfxara (f>epovTe^ Ta9 AevKiinrov'

Kai fioi Kal ravra ev Tot9 TrporepoL^i icrrlv rjBt]

BeBrjXw/jLeva, 009 01 Mecrcr^vioi, tov<; TvvBdpeo)

7rat8a9 afx^ca^riTOvaiv avTol^; Kal ov AaKC-

10 BaifjiovLOi<; TTpocnjKetv. nrXelcna Be acfuai Kat

Oea<i fjbdXiara dydXfiara d^ia rov AaKXi^TTiov

Trapexerai to lepov X&)/3t9 p-ev yap tov deov

Kal Tcov TralBcov iarlv dydXpara, %<»/Jt9 Be
^

AttoXXwvo^ Kal MofcTctn/ Kal 'HpaKXeovi' iroXa

Te rj &7]^aia)v Kal ^E7rap.tvcovBa<i 6 KXeo/i/itSo9

Tvxv T€ Kal "A/3Te/At9 'i^wa^opo'i, to, /xev Br) tov

Xidov Aa/ji0(p(bv avToh elpydaaTO—^leaarjViov

Be on /X7] TOVTOv dXXov ye ovBeva Xoyov rrOLr^aavTa

d^Lco'i olBa dydXfUiTa—rj Be elKOiv tov Kna-
/xivcovBov eK cnBijpov Te eari, Kal epyov aXXov,

11 oi) TOVTov. ecrn Be Kal ^leaai]vrj<i rrj^ 'Vpioira
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1

the Achaeans of Patrae. But all cities worship

Artemis of Ephesus. and individuals hold her in

honour above all the gods. The reason, in my view,

is the renown of the Amazons, who traditionally

dedicated the image, also the extreme antiquity

of this sanctuary. Three other points as well have
contributed to her renown, the size of the temple,

surpassing all buildings among men, the eminence of

the city of the Ephesians and the renown of the

goddess who dwells there.

The Messenians have a temple erected to Eilei-

thyia with a stone statue, and near by a hall of the

Curetes, where they make burnt offerings of every
kind of living creature, thrusting into the flames not
only cattle and goats, but finally birds as well.

There is a holy shrine of Demeter at Messene and
statues of the Dioscuri, carrying the daughters of

Leucippus. I have already explained in an earlier

passage ^ that the Messenians argue that the sons of

Tyndareus belong to them rather than to the Lace-
daemonians. The most numerous statues and the
most worth seeing are to be found in the sanctuary
of Asclepius. For besides statues of the god and
his sons, and besides statues of Apollo, the Muses
and Heracles, the city of Thebes is represented and
Epaminondas the son of Cleommis, Fortune, and
Artemis Bringer ofLight. The stone statues are the
work of Damophon (I know of no other Messenian
sculptor of merit apart from him) ; the statue of

Epaminondas is of iron and the work of some other
artist. There is also a temple of Messene the

^ ill. xxvi, .S.
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vao<; Kol dyaXfia )(pvcrov koI Xidov Tlaplov
<ypa^a\ he Kara rov vaov to oiriadev ol /BacnXev-

cravT€<; elai ^\eaarjvri<;, -nplv jxev rj aroXov acpi-

KeaOai rov Acopieatv e'9 HeXoTrovvrjaov ^A<f)ap€v<i

Kol ol iTalhe<i, KareXBovTWv he 'HpuKXeihcov

K.p€a(f)6pTri^ icTTiv, rjyefiaiv Kal ovto<; rov Awpi/cov,

roiv he olKrjcrdvrcov ev WvXco ISiea-royp koI %pa-
av/j,i]h^]<; Kal ^AvtIXox,o^, TrpoTeTifxijfxevoi traihcov

TMV NecrTO/909 rfXiKta Kal IttI '^\!poiav p,eTea)(riK6re<i

12 Trj<i arparela^. Aeu/CiTTTro? re'Ac^apeto? dh€X(f)o<;

Kal 'IXdcLpd ecTTL Kal ^oi^^], avv he acfyiaiv

^Apcrivorj. yeypaTTTai he Kal ^AaKXr}Tn6<i, ^Apcri-

voT]^ &v Xoyu) Tft) MecrcnjvLoov, Kal ^laxdcov Kal

TlohaXetpio<;, on epyov tou tt/oo? 'lXi&) Kal tovtoi<;

fierecrTi. ravra^ Td<; ypacpdf; eypa-yfrev '0/i^a-

Xicov, ^iKiOv Tov NiKOfM7]hov<; /ladrjTtj';' oi he

avrov Kal hovXevcrai irapd rw NiKta Kal TraihiKO,

yeveaBai cf)aalv avrov.

XXXII. To ^e 6pofj.a^6/j,€vov irapd ^leaarjvlcov

lepodeatov ^
^X^^ P-^^ dewv dyaXfiara oiroaov^

vo/jLL^ovatv "EXX)]ve<i, e;^6i he x^^Xki^v ecKova 'Etto-

ficvcovhov. Kelvrai he Kal dp')(aloL rpi7rohe<i' dirv-

pov<i avroixi KoXel ' 0/j,i]po<;. rd he dydXfiara rd
iv rS> yv/jLvaa-LW iroiqixard eariv dvhpcov Alyvw-
riwv, Ep/uLrj<; Kal 'HpaKXij^ re Kal ©r/crei^?. rov-

rov<i p,ev hrj T049 Trdaiv " EXXijcn Kal rjhrj roiv

^ap^dpwv iroXXol'i irepl re yv/juvdaia Kal iv

2 iraXalarpai'i KaOecrrrjKev e^eiv ev ri/xij. . . . Aldlhav

he ifxavrov Trpecr^vrepov ovra evpiCKov, yevojJievM

^ iepoOfffiov, Rohde ; Upodixriov, codd. The word UpoQfffiov

is used of the tomb of Antiochus I. of Commagene on the

Nemroud Dagh (Dittenberger, Or. Grace. Inscr., 3S3, 11. 36,
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daughter of Triopas with a statue of gold and Parian

marble. At the back of the temple are paintings

of the kings of Messene : before the coming of the

Dorian host to Peloponnese, Aphareus and his sons,

after the return of the Heracleidae, Cresphontes the

Dorian leader, of the inhabitants of Pylos, Nestor,

Thrasymedes and Antilochus, singled out from
among the sons of Nestor on the score of age and
because they took part in the expedition to Troy.

There is Leucippus brother of Aphareus, Hilaeira

and Phoebe, and with them Arsinoe. Asclepius too

is represented, being according to the Messenian
account a son of Arsinoe, also Machaon and Poda-

leirius, as they also took part in the affair at Troy.

These pictures were painted by Omphalion, pupil of

Nicias ^ the son of Nicomedes. Some say that he was
also a slave in the house of Nicias and his favourite.

XXXII. The place called Hierothesion by the

Messenians contains statues of all the gods whom
the Greeks worship, and also a bronze image
of Epaminondas. Ancient tripods are dedicated

there, which " have felt not the fire," as

Homer says.^ The statues in the gymnasium are

the work of Egyptian artists. They represent

Hermes, Heracles and Theseus, who are honoured
in the gymnasium and wrestling-ground according

to a pi'actice universal among Greeks, and now
common among barbarians. ... I learnt by enquiry

that Aethidas was a man older than myself, who

^ See III. xix. 4. Nothing further is knowu of his pupil

Omphalion.
2 Iliad, ix. 1*22.

126, Upo6tai<f ffwfxaros i/xov, 130), and of the tomb of Queen
Isias near Melitene {lb., 403).
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8e ol '^pTjfjuacnv ovk aSwaTO) rtfial irapa Mea-
crrjvLcov virdp'^ovaiv are tjpcoi. elal Be tmv
Mecrarjvicov oc rw AWiSa j^^prjpaTa pev yevecrdat,

TToWa eXeyov, ov pevroc rovrov ye eivat rov

eTreipyaapevov rr} arijXrj nrpoyovov he Kai opoo-

vvpLOV dvSpa ra> Aidiha' AlOihav he rov irporepov

TjyyjaaaOai rot? Meacry]viot<i (fiacrip, t'lviKa ev ttj

vvktI A.7]p,r]Tpi6'i a(f)iacv 6 ^lKIttitov prjhapoo^

iXvLaaaiv avro^; re Kal i) crTparta Xavddvovaiv

eae\d6vTe<y e? Trji/ ttoKlv.

3 Kai ^Apiaropevov; he pvrjpd eariv ivravda'

ou Kevov he elvat to pivrjpa Xeyovaiv, aW epo-

pevov pov rpoTTov re ovriva Kal oirodev Api-

(TTO/xevov^ Kopiaaivro ra oard, peTaTrep^lraadai

pev eK 'Vohov (pacri, rov he ev AeX(f)ol^ deov rov

KeXevaavra elvai. 7rp6<; re hrj rovroi.<; ehlhaaKov

pee orrola eirl ru> rd<pq) hpSxji. ravpov bvriva

evayi^eiv pueXkovaiv, dyay6vTe<; eVi to pvrjpa

ehrjcrav 7Tpb<; rov ecmjKora eVl tw rd(f)(p Kiova.

6 he are dypio<i Kal drj0t](; heapbwv ovk ideXei

peveiv' Oopv^ovpei'M he ol Kal aKiprwvri rjv o

Kicov KivrjOfj, M.ecr(Tr]vioi<i earlv ataiov, ov klvt]-

devTO<i he davp,(f)opa eirayyeXXei to crrjpeiov.

4 irapayeveadai he ^Apiaropevriv Kal rw irepi

AevKrpa dySivi WeXovaiv ov p,erd dydpodiruiv

eri, ovra, Kal dpvvai re avrov cpaaL Sr]^aloi<i

Kal pdXtara yevecrdai rov arv')(ii]paro<i AaKe-

haipovloL^ atriov. iyo) he ^aXhaiovi Kal Ivhcov

rov^ pidyovi 7rp(brov<; olha elTr6vra<; co? dOdvaro<i

ecrriv dvdpdnrov '^V)(r), Kai (r<pLcn Kal lLXXi]Vcov

dXXoi re eireLadrjaav Kal ov^ V'^'^f^'T^ HXdrcov o

'AptcTTCoi/o?" el he dirohe'^^eadai Kal ol rrdvre^
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gained influence through his wealth and is honoured

by the Messenians as a hero. There are certain

Messenians, who, while admitting that Aethidas was

a man of great wealth, maintain that it is not he

who is represented on the relief but an ancestor and

namesake. The elder Aethidas was their leader,

when Demetrius the son of Philip and his force

surprised them in the night and succeeded in

penetrating into the town unnoticed.

There is also the tomb of Aristomenes here. They
say that it is not a cenotaph, but when I asked whence

and in what manner they recovered the bones of

Aristomenes, they said that they sent to Rhodes for

them, and that it was the god of Delphi who ordered

it. They also instructed me in the nature of the

rites carried out at the tomb. The bull which is to

be offered to the dead man is brought to the tomb
and bound to the pillar which stands upon the grave.

Being fierce and unused to bonds he will not stand ;

and if the pillar is moved by his struggles and

bounds, it is a good omen to the Messenians, but if the

pillar is not moved the sign portends misfortune. They
have it that Aristomenes was present at the battle

of Leuctra, though no longer among men, and say that

he helped the Thebans and was the chief cause

of the Lacedaemonian disaster. I know that the

Chaldaeans and Indian sages were the first to say

that the soul of man is immortal, and have been fol-

lowed by some of the Greeks, particularly by Plato the

son of Ariston. If all are willing to accept this, this too
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ideXTjaovaiv, eKelvo ye avrenrelv ovk evecrrt /xr]

01) Tov iravTa aloiva Apia To/jL€vet to /u,iao<; to e?

5 AaKehai[xoviov<i iveaTa'^^dai. a Se avTo<i rjKOvaa

iv 0?;^af9, et«o? /x€V rt TTapel')(^eTO e? tov Mecrcr?;-

VLO)v Xoyop, ov /u,t]v TravTUTraal ye eariv avrol<i

w/xoXoyrj/cora. <^acri Be oi &7)^aloi fieXXov(T'>]<;

T?79 /J'd'XV'* ecreadai a(f)icnv iv AevKrpoa e'<? aXXa
re aTTOorelXai ')(^priari]pia koI iprjao/xevouf; tov

iv Ae^aSeia Oeov. XeyeTai /xev ovv koI to, irapa

TOV l(T/JirjVLOV Kal TOV IItcJou, 7rpo<> Be to, iv

"AySat? T€ ')(pr]adevTa Kal to, iv Ae\^ot<?' Tpo-
<p(iovi,ov Be (paaiv elirelv e^afieTpo)'

TTplv Bopl crvfji^aXeeiv ij(^6pol<;, a-ryjaaade Tpo-

•naiov,

daTTiBi Koa/jit]aavT€^ if^fly^ '^W ^'^o'clto vyjai

6ovpo<i ^ApLaTO/j,evr]<; ^l€aai]vio<;. avTap iyco

TOl

dvBpcov Bva/j,eve(ov (f)dia(o crTpaTov dairiaTawv.

6 d(f>tK0fi,€V0v Be TOV 'X^pTja/j.ov BerjOrjvat "BievoKpd-

Tov<i XeyovcTLv ^K-napiLvdivBav' 6 Be ttjv ts daririBa

/xeTaTre/jLTreTai tov 'ApiaTOfxevov^; Kal iKoa/irjaev

ttTr' avTr)<i Tpoiraiov, oOev to2<; AaKeBaLfxovioi<;

eaecrdai avvoiTTOV e/ieXXev. jjBecrav Be apa Ttjv

dcTriBa 01 fiev avTcov iv Ae^aBeia kuO^ i^avxiav

ewpaKOTe';, aKOrj Be Kal irdvTe^' co? Be iyeveTO

T) VLKT) Q'h]^aioL<;, dTroBiBoaaiv avdt<; tw Tpo-

<f)Q)ViQ) TO dvddiifxa. ^ApiaTOfMevov<; Be Kal %aA,-

KOV'i dvBpid<i icTTiv iv tm Meo'o-77i/i'&)i' crTaBiO)'

TOV OedTpov Be ov iroppu) ^apdiriBo^ iaTL Kal

"IcriSo9 lepov.

XXXIII. 'E? Be T>}v Kopucfirjv ip-)(o^ev(p Trj<i

3SO
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cannot be denied, that his hatred for the Lacedaemo-

nians was imparted to Aristomenes for all time. W hat

I myself heard in Thebes gives probability to the

Messenian account, although it does not coincide

in all respects. The Thebans say that when the

battle of Leuctra was imminent, they sent to other

oracles and to enquire of the god of Lebadeia. The
replies of the Ismenian and Ptoan xApollo are re-

corded, also the responses given at Abae and at

Delphi. Trophonius, they say, answered in hexa-

meters :

—

" Or ever ye join battle with the foe, set up a

trophy and deck it with my shield, which

impetuous Aristomenes the Messenian placed

in my temple. And I will destroy the host of

foemen bearing shield."

When the oracle was brought, they say that

Epaminondas urged Xenocrates, who sent for the

shield of Aristomenes and used it to adorn a trophy

in a spot where it could be seen by the Lacedae-

monians. Those of them who had seen the shield

at Lebadeia in peace-time knew it, and all knew it

by repute. After their victory the Thebans restored

the offering to Trophonius. There is also a bronze

statue of Aristomenes in the Messenian running-

ground. Not far from the theatre is a sanctuary of

Sarapis and Isis.

XXXIII. On the ascent to the summit of Ithome,

* d<rir/5i, ifi^, Herwerden ; aa-jriSa, iixnt/, codd.
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^lOci)fiT)(;, f] 8r} M€crcr7)Vioi^ itrrlv aKp6'rroki<;, Trrjyr}

K\e-^v8pa ylverai. irdvra'i fiev ovv Karapidjjbrj-

aaaOat Kal TrpoOvfirjdevTL airopov, oiroaoi OiXovcri

yevecrduL Kal rpacpfjvac irapa acpCai Aia' fxereaTc

o ovv Kol MeaarjvLoi'i rod XoyoV <f)aol yap Kal

ovroi Tpa(f)y]vai, irapa a(j>Lcn top Oeov, ^Woofirjv

oe elvac Kal NeSay ra? i9pey\rafikva<i, KeKXrjaOai
oe airo /xev t/}? Ne'Sa? top TTOTa/mov, ti]v 8e

erepav tw opei rrju 'Wcofirjv hehcoKevai to ovopa.
TavTa^ Be Ta? vvp,(f)a<; top Ala, KXaTrevra vno
K.ovpi]Tcov Sia TO eK toO TTarpo'i Belpu, ivravOa
\ovaac Xeyovai Kal to 6vop,a elvai tw vhari airo

Tcov K.ovp7]Ta>v T?)? /cXoTT?}?* (pepoval re ava
rraaav r^pepav vBcop diro rfj<; Trriyr}<i e? toO Ato9
ToO Wwpdra ro lepov. ro Se dya\p,a rov Aio<;

AyeXdSa p,ev eariv epyov, eiroLi'^dri he e^ ^PX^'^
roi<i olKi](Tacnv ev NavirdKro) Mea-cnjvCcov' Upev'i

oe alpero<i Kara €ro<i eKaarov ex^et [Se] to dyaXpa
eTTL T?79 OLKLaf. dyovoi 8e Kal eoprr^v irrereiov

Wu>p.ala, ro he dp^citop Kal dycopa irtOeaap
povaiKr}'^' reKpaipeaOat, S' ecrrip dXXoi<i re Kal

Evp,j]Xou Tot9 eirecrip, iTroii^ae yovp Kal rdSe ip

t5> TrpoaoBio) rS) e9 ArjXov

r5> yap ^lOcopdra Karadvp^ia eirXero poiaa
a Kadapd<.p KiOdpap'^ ^ Kal eXevdepa adp,^aX!

eypicra,

ovKovp iroLrjaai p,oi BoKei rd errrj Kal povcriKy^

dywpa inriardpepo'i ridepraf;.

^ Suppl. Bergk.

^ See also vi. viii. 6; x. 6; xiv. 11, where the athletes

commemorated were victorious between the yeais 520 and
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which is the Messenian acropolis, is a spring

Clepsydra. It is a hopeless task, however zealously

undertaken, to enumerate all the peoples who claim

that Zeus was bora and brought up among them.

The Messenians have their share in the story : for

they too say that the god was brought up among
them and that his nurses were Ithome and Neda,
the river having received its name from the latter,

while the former, Ithome, gave her name to the

mountain. These nymphs are said to have batlied

Zeus here, after he was stolen by the Curetes owing
to the danger that threatened from his father, and
it is said that it has its name from the Curetes'

theft. Water is carried every day from the spring

to the sanctuary of Zeus of Ithome. The statue

of Zeus is the work of Ageladas ^ and was made
originally for the Messenian settlers in Naupactus.

The priest is chosen annually and keeps the image
in his house. 2 They keep an annual festival, the

Ithomaea, and originally a musical contest was held.

This can be gathered from the epic lines of Eumelus
and other sources. Eumelus, in his processional

hymn to Delos, says

:

" For dear to the God of Ithome was the Muse,
whose <;lute>- is pure and free her sandals."

I think that he wrote the lines because he knew
that they held a musical contest.

508 B.C. All inscription from Olympia (c. 500 B.C. ; Inschr.

r. Ohjmp., 631) mentions the slave or son of Hagelaidas the
Argive. The Scholiast on Aristophanes, llanae 504, who
calls Ageladas the master of Pheidias, states, however, that
he was the artist who made the Heracles set up in Melite to
commemorate the deliverance from the "great plague"
(430—427 b. c. Cf. Pliny, K.H., xxxiv. 49).

• Cf. vii. xxiv. 4.
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3 ^lovTi 8e TTjV eV 'Ap/caSta? e? M.eyaXrjv ttoXlv

iarlv ev rai^; 7rvXai<i 'Kpjxrj<i Texvt]<i rr]<;

^ArriKi]^' KOrjvaiwv <yap to cr^tjfia to rerpd-
rycovov ecTTiv eirl roL<i 'Kpp.al<;, koI irapa tovtcov

/jLe/u,a6)]Kaaiv ol aWoi. arahiovi Se Kara^dvTi
diro TMp TTvXcov TpicLKOvra ro pevfxcl iari t^9

3d\vpa<i. yeviadai Se to 6vo/xa tS> Trora/xw

Xiyovai (&a/jivpiSo<; rrjv Xvpav ivravda arro-

^aX6vro<i eVi r^ Tnjpcoaer iralSa Se avrov
^iXd/j,/j,oi)vo<; Kot ^Apyioiriji; t^9 vv/xcf)r]<i elvai.

rr)v Be ^Apyioirrjv Tew? fxev irepl top Uapi'aaaov
OLKelv, eVei 8e elj(ev ev <yacrTpi, e? 'OS/jycra?

Xcyovat fieroLKiicrar '^tXd/xficova yap ovk eOeXeiv

69 Tov oIkov avT7]V dyeadai. Kdl ®dpbvpiv fiev

^OSpvarjv re koI %paKa iirl tovtm KaXovaiv tj

Be AevKuaia koI "A/i0tTO9 arvfi^dXXovaiv e9 to

awTo rd pev/xara.

4 Aia^dvTi Be tovtov<; ireBiov earlv ovofia^o^evov

XrevvKXrjpiKoV elvai Be rjpwa XrevvKXrjpov

Xeyovcri. tov TreBiov Be eaTiv aTravTiKpij kuXov-
jxevrj TO dp)(^aL0V Ol')(aXia, to Be icf) rjpMV

K.apvdaiov dXao^, KViraplaacov fidXiara 7rXrjpe<i.

deSiv Be dydXfxara ^A7r6XXa)v6<i icrri, Kapvetov

<Kal 'Ayvf]<i>^ Kol "Epfirj<i (^epwv Kptov. rj Be 'Ayvrj

Ko/3779 T% Ai]fjir}Tp6<; icTTiv €7rlKXrjai<;' vBwp Be

5 dveicriv €k ir'^iyr)^ Trap' avTO to dyaXfia. to, Be

69 Ta9 ^ea9 Ta9 y[€ydXa<i—Bpcoai yap Kal Tavrai<i \

ev }\.apva(TLa) Trjv TeXeTrjV—aTTopptjTa eaTCO fior

Bevrepa ydp (T(f>iai vifioy ae/j,v6Tr]T0<i ficTd ye

^KXevalvia, oti 8' vBpia Te rj -^aXKr), to evprj/ia

TOV ^Apyeiov a-TpaTrjyov, Kal l^vpvTOU tov

M-eXaveoof; to, oaTO, i(f)vXdacr€TO evTavda, BtjXcoaal
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At the Arcadian gate leading to Megalopolis is

a Herm of Attic style ; for the square form of Herm
is Athenian, and the rest adopted it thence. After

a descent of thirty stades from the gate is the

watercourse of Balyra. The river is said to have

got its name from Thamyris throwing [ballein) his

lyre away here after his blinding. He was the son

of Philammon and the nymph Argiope, who once

dwelt on Parnassus, but settled among the Odrysae

when pregnant, for Philammon refused to take her

into his house. Thamyris is called an Odrysian

and Thracian on these grounds. The watercourses

Leucasia and Amphitos unite to form one stream.

When these are crossed, there is a plain called

the plain of Stenyclerus. Stenyclerus -was a hero,

it is said. Facing the plain is a site anciently called

Oechalia, in our time the Carnasian grove, thickly

grown with cypresses. There are statues of the

gods Apollo Carneius <;and Hagne>>, also Hermes
carrying a ram. Hagne {the holy one) is a title of

Kore the daughter of Demeter. Water rises from

a spring close to the statue. I may not reveal the

rites of the Great Goddesses, for it is their mysteries

which they celebrate in the Carnasian grove, and

I regard them as second only to the Eleusinian in

sanctity. But my dream did not prevent me from

making known to all that the brazen urn, discovered

by the Argive general, and the bones of Eurytus

^ Suppl. Sauppe.
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fxe Kai e? a7ravra<i ovk airelp'ye to oveipov. pel

6 he 7roTa/Li6<; irapa to Kapvdcnov ^dpaSpo<?, koc

7rpoe\dovTi iv dpiaTepd aTahiov; oktoo fidXiaTa
ipeiTTid iariv 'Av8avLa<;. koI otc fxev rfj tt6\€L

TO ovofia diro <yvvaiKb<i jiyovev ^AvBavLa<;, ofxo-

XoyecTat vtto tcov e^rjyy^Twv' ov firju ra <ye e?

TOv<i yovea<i auTri'^ ovSe t5> avvaiKTjaev e^&) Xeyecv.

lovTCdv he 0)9 eirl K.vTrapL(xaid<i diro ""A.vhavla<i

Ylo\L')(yyi re ecxTi KaXovfiivrj koX 7roTa/xo9 'HXe/crpa

Kol Koio? peovar Ta;^a 5' dv Tiva koX \6yov
e<f 'HXe/CTyoay Tr]v "ArXai^ro? Xeyotev kol e<? Kolov
top A77T0O9 TTUTepa, y) koX tmv eTrf^coptcov ripcowv

elev 'HA,e/CTpa re Kal Koio<;.

7 Aia^dvTCOv he ^HXeKTpav 'A^aia re ovofia^OfievT}

TTTjyrj Kal 7r6Xe(o<; ecTTiv epeiiTLa Awpiov. TreTTolrjKe

he "OfiTjpof; fiev Safivpihc evTUvda iv t^ Aooploi

yeveadai ttjv crvfx^opdv, otl kol avTd<i Moucra9
vcKijaeiv €(f)aaKeu dhovcras' Up6htKo<; he 'i>(OKaev<;—el hr] TOVTOV Ta e9 ttjv ^livudha eV?;

—

rrpoa-

KclaOai (pr]ac ^afivpihi iv "Aihov hiicrjv tov e'9

Ta9 Moucra? av^r']fxaTO<;. hie(f)ddpr] he 6 @d/jLvpi<i

i/uLol hoKetv VTTO voaov toi'9 6(pdaXfiov<i, to he

axjTo Kal 'Ofj,7]p(p (jvveireaev vcrTepov aW'
fiev Kal 69 dirav hceTeXei itocmv, ov ydp ti eiKe

Tfi avfi(j)opa, (dd/j,vpt<; he Kal ttjv mhrjv vtto KaKov
tov 7Tap6vTO<i i^eXirrev.

XXXIV. 'E« he ^ieaar^vrj^ vtto tov Uafilaov
TO (TTO/iia 0S09 fiev (TTahicov icnlv oyhorJKOVTa,

pel he 6 JJdp,icro<; hid re dpoufievt]^ Kal Ka6apo<;

Kal dvanXelTai vavalv eK 6dXdcrcrrj<; iirl heKa

TTov aTahiovi' dvadeovat he €9 avTOV Kal ol

OaXdaaioL tcov I'^^Ovcov Trepl copav fidXia-Ta rot
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the son of* Melaneus were kept here. A river

Charadrus flows past the grove ; about eight stades

along the road to the left are the ruins of Andania.

The guides agree that the city got its name from a

woman Andania, but I can say nothing as to her

parents or her husband. On the road from Andania

towards Cyparissiae is Polichne, as it is called, and the

streams of Electra and Coeus. The names perhaps

are to be connected with Electra the daughter of

Atlas and Coeus the father of Leto, or Electra and

Coeus may be two local heroes.

When the Electra is crossed, there is a spring

called Achaia, and the ruins of a city Dorium.

Homer states ^ that the misfortune of Thamyris

took place here in Dorium, because he said that he

would overcome the Muses themselves in song.

But Prodicus of Phocaea, if the epic called the

Minyad^ is indeed his, says that Thamyris paid the

penalty in Hades for his boast against the Muses.

My view is that Thamyris lost his eyesight through

disease, as happened later to Homer. Homer, how-

ever, continued making poetry all his life without

giving way to his misfortune, while Thamyris for-

sook his art through stress of the trouble that

afflicted him.

XXXIV. From Messene to the mouth of the

Pamisus is a journey of eighty stades. The Pamisus

is a pure stream flowing through cultivated lands,

and is navigable some ten stades from the sea.

Sea-fish run up it, especially in spring, as they do

^ Iliad, ii. 594. • See x. ix\'iii. 2.
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rjpo<;. TO Be avro 69 'V7]v6v re koX e<i top

^laiavZpov Troiovcnv ol l^dv^i' /xaXicTTa Se ava
TO pevfxa TO 'A^eXwou vr]')(ovTat, tov e'/cStSoi'TO?

2 Kara vr]aov<i Ta9 'E^i^fi'aSa?. Sidcpopoi Be to

elBo<; [xaKLcna l')(dv<i avadeovaiv e? tov Tldfxiaov

are e? vBwp Kadapov kol ov Kara to, avTO, rot?

KareiXeyfxevoL'i 7rorafiol<; IXvcoSe^;' ol Ke<f}aXoi Be,

are l'xdv(>>v oWe? twi" Trrfkaicov, TTorafiMV (filXoi

TMV doXepwTepoov elcri. drjpia Be e<i oXedpov
avdpoorriov ov 7re<^vKacnv ol '^LXkrjvcov iroTafxol

(l)ep€(v, KaOdirep ye 'li^So? kuI NetXo? 6 AljvTrrio';,

eTi Be 'P^f09 Kol "laTpo<i Kvcfipdrrj'i re Kal ^acrf9'

ovToi yap Br] Orjpia ofioia tol<; fxdXicrTa dvBpo-

(f)dya av^ovcn, Tal^ ev "Ep/j,<p Kal MaidvBpa)
yXdvLcriv eoiKOTU lBea<; ttXtjv ')(p6a^ re fxeXavTepa^

Kal dXKrj<i- Tavra Be al yXdvei<i dTToBeovaiV'

3 6 Be 'It'8o9 Kal 6 Net\o9 KpoKoBeLXov<i jiev d/jL(j)6-

Tepoi, NeiXo9 Be irapex^Tai Kal i7nrov<i, ovk

eXaaaov r] 6 KpoK6Bei\o<; kukov dvdpco7T0i<;. ol

Be 'KX\7]vcov irorafiol BelfiaTa ft)9 dirb dripioov

eXovaiv ovBeva,^e7Tel Kal 'Aww rw Bid t?}9 ©ecnrpa)-

Ti8o<i peovTL rjirelpov drjpia ov iroTdpua ol Kvue^i,

dX\d eirrjXvBe'i elaiv eK OaXdacrrjf;.

4 Kopcovrj Be ecTTt Tr6Xi<; ev Be^ia tov Tiajxiaov

irpo'i daXdaarj re Kal viro tm opei ttj M^adla.

Kara Be ttjv oBov Tavrtjv ecTiv eirl daXdaarj

•^coplov, ^lvov<; lepov elvai vofil^ovaiv eira-

va^rjvai ydp evTavOa eK 6aXda(X7]<; (fyaalv avTrjV

deSv T6 tjBt] vo/jbi^ofjLevTjv Kal AevKoOeav KaXov-

fievrjv dvrl ^lvov<;. irpoeXOovTcov Be ov ttoXv

Bta9 eKBlBuxTLV e9 OdXaaaav irOTa/jLO^' yevecrdat

Be avTUi Xeyovai to ovo/xa diro 3lavT0<; tov
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up the Rhine and Maeander. The chief run

of fish is up the stream of the Achelous, which

discharges opposite the Echinades islands. But the

fish that enter the Pamisus are of quite a different

kind, as the water is pure and not muddy like the

rivers which I have mentioned. The grey mullet, a

fish that loves mud, frequents the more turbid streams.

The rivers of Greece contain no creatures dangerous

to men as do the Indus and the Egyptian Nile, or

again the Rhine and Danube, the Euphrates and

Phasis. These indeed produce man-eating creatures

of the worst, in shape resembling the cat-fish of the

Hermus and Maeander, but of darker colour and

stronger. In these respects the cat-fish is inferior.

The Indus and Nile both contain crocodiles, and the

Nile river-horses as well, as dangerous to man as the

crocodile. But the rivers of Greece contain no

terrors from wild beasts, for the sharks of the Aous,

'

which flows through Thesprotia, are not river beasts

but migrants from the sea.

Corone is a city to the right of the Pamisus, on

the sea-coast under Mount Mathia. On this road

is a place on the coast regarded as sacred to Ino.

For they say that she came up from the sea at this

point, after her divinity had been accepted and her

name changed from Ino to Leucothea. A short

distance further the river Bias reaches the sea. The

name is said to be derived from Bias the son of

^ fXovatv, Hitzig, tla-lv, codd.
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^A/j,vdaovo<i. Kol Tl\aTavicrT(ovo<; Se rj jnjyr)

ardSia fxev eiKocriv iaTiv aTTCorepco tt}? 68ov, pet

Se eK irXardvov to vScop TrXareta? Kal to, evTO<;

ATOiA,?;?' Kara (nnjXai.ov [xaKiara ttov fxiKpov to

evp6<; icTTi rov SevSpov, Kal to vScop avroOev e?

5 K.op(ovr]v TO irorifMov Kareicn. to fiev Brj ovo/xa

TO dp')(aiov elx^v AtTreta* eVel Be vtto ^rj^aiwv

Kar-q-)(6rjaav e'9 Tlekoirovvrjaov, 'Fj7nfi7j\l,8r]v (paalv

cLTTOcrTaXevTa olKLaTrjv KaXiaai K.opu)veiav, eivat

yap avrov eV Kopa)V€ia<i rr]<; Boicotmv, roix; Be

y[€(7ar]VLov<i i^ «PX% re ou KaropOovv irept to

ovopa Kal fxaWov eVt dpa ')(^p6vov eKViKrjaai to

eKeivcov a.fx,dpTr]/jLa. XeyeTai Be Kal eTepc; Xoya,
CO? ToO Tei')(ov<i TO, Oep-eXia 6pv(TaovTe<i eTriTuxotev

C KopcovT] 'x^aXK^. 6eS)v Be iaTiv ivTavda ^ApTep,cB6<i

T6 KaXovixevrj<; TlaiBoTp6(j)ov Kal Acovvaov Kai

'AaKXrjTTiov vao^i' tm ixev Bt) ^AaKXrjTriS) Kal

. Aiovvaqy XlOov, Aib'i Be S&)ti;/0O9 ')(aXKovv dyaXfia

eirl Trj<; dyopa<i TTeiroirjTai. '^aXKOvv Be Kai ev

aKpoTToXet T^9 'A6r)vd<i to dyaXfid ecrTCV ev

V7raidp(p, Kopoi)vr]v ev Trj %e//3l exovaa. elBov Be

Kal Tov 'ETTf/iJ^XtSou ixvrjpa' e4> otco Be tov

Xi/xeva ^A'^aioov KaXovaiv, ovk olBa.

7 'E/c K.op(ov7]'i Be &>? oyBorjKOVTa crTaBlovi irpo-

eXdovTi ^AiroXXwvo^i eoTiv lepov irpb^i daXdaarj

Ti./xd<; e^ov dpyaioTaTov Te yap Xoyoa tm Mea-
(Trjviwv ecTTi Kal voarjixaTa 6 6eo<i laTai, KopvvBov

Be ^A-rroXXwva ovopd^ouai. tovto /xev Brj ^oavov,

TOV ^ApyeooTa Be ^(aXKovv eaTt to dyaXfxa'

dvadelvai Be (f>a(TL tou? ev ttj Apyol 7rXevaavra<;.

8 T^ Kopcovaicov Be iroXei earlv 6popo<i KoXwi/tSe?"

ol Be evTavOa ov Meaa^vioi (paaiv elvai, dXXa
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Amythaon. Twenty stades off the road is the foun-

tain of Plataniston, the water of which flows out

of a broad plane tree, which is hollow inside. The
breadth of the tree gives the impression of a small

cave ; from it the drinking water flows to Corone.

The old name of Corone was Aepeia, but when the

Messenians were restored to Peloponnese by the

Thebans, it is said that Epimelides^ who was sent

as founder, named it Coroneia after his native town
in Boeotia. The Messenians got the name wrong
from the start, and the mistake which they made
gradually prevailed in course of time. Another
story is told to the effect that, when digging the
foundations of the city wall, they came upon a

bronze crow, in Greek corone. The gods who have
temples here are Artemis, called the " Nurse of

Children," Dionysus and Asclepius. The statues of

Asclepius and Dionysus are of stone, but there is a

statue of Zeus the Saviour in the market-place made
of bronze. The statue of Athena also on the
acropolis is of bronze, and stands in the open air,

holding a crow in her hand. I also saw the tomb
of Epimelides. I do not know why they call the
harbour "the harbour of the Achaeans."
Some eighty stades beyond Corone is a sanctuary

of Apollo on the coast, venerated because it is very
ancient according to Messenian tradition, and the
god cures illnesses. They call him Apollo Corynthus.
His image is of wood, but the statue of Apollo
Argeotas, said to have been dedicated by the
Argonauts, is of bronze. The city of Corone is ad-
joined by Colonides. The inhabitants say that they
are not Messenians but settlers from Attica brought
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eV T^9 'ATTf«?79 a^a^elv cr^a? ]^okaivov Xeyovai,,

KoXaivo) Se Kopvhov ttjv 6pvi6a e/c fMavT€v/xaTO<i

€9 rrju airoiKiav ri'^iqaaaOai. efjieWov 8e dpa
SidXeKTOP T€ ava -y^povov koX edrj /jLerafiaOijcrecrdai

TO, Acopiicov. Kccrai Se to TToXiafia al K.oX(ovi8e<i

eTTL v-\lrr]Xov, jxiKpov a-no OaXdaar}'^.

9 ^AtTLvaloL Se to jxev i^ "PX^? AvKa)pLTai<i

bfxopoi irepL top Yiapvacraov mkovv ovofia Se rjv

avTol<i, o 8r) Kal €9 rieXoTrovvijcrov SieacoaavTo,

dirb Tov oIkkttov ApvoTre^. yeved 8e vaTcpov
TpLTT) ^acnXevovTO<i ^vXavTo<i fid'^^r) re oi Apvoiret

vTTo '\{paKXeov^ iKpaTr]driaav koX tw
^

KttoXXwvl
dvdOrjfJLa 7]-)(^dr]aav i<; AeA,<^ou9* dva')(6evTe<i he 69

TleXotrovvrjaov ')(^priaavT0<i 'Hpa^Xet tov 6eov

irpSiTa /xcv TTjV 7rpo<i 'Epfxcovi ^KaivrjV 'i<T)(ov,

eKeiOev Be eKireaovTe^ viro ^Apyeicov oiKovaiv iv

Trj ^leaarjvla, AaKeBai/xovlcov Bovtwv kuI (09 dvd
')(^p6vov ol ^leaarjvioi KaTrj'^driaav ov yevo/j,evr]<i

cr(j)laiv utt' avTwv dvaaTdTOV t^9 7roXe&)9.

10 ^Aaivaloi Be auTol irepl a<p(bv ovtco Xeyovar
KpaTr]6rjvai jxev vtto 'HpaA:\eou9 fJ^d-x^j] avyxwpov-
cnv dXwvai re ttjv iv tw Uapvacrcra) iroXiv,

al-)(^p.dXwT0L Be yeveadai KoX d-x^9rjvai irapd tov

^ATToXXcova oil (f)aaiv' dXX («9 -^XicTKeTO virb

TOV 'H/9a«A,€OL'9 TO Te2x<^'i> iicXcTrecv ttjv ttoXlv

KOI dvacf)vyeiv €9 to, ctKpa tov Uapvaaaov, Bia-

^dvTe<; Be vaTepov vavcrlv €9 HeXoTrovvrja-ov

yeveaOai ^aalv JLvpua0€co<; iKeTUi, Kal a^iaiv
l£ivpva$ea utc d7r€)(dav6p,evov tw 'HpuKXel Bovvai

11 Tr}V iv Ttj ^ApyoXiBi 'Aaivrjv. fiovoi Be tov

yevov<i TOV Apvowcov ol ^Acrivaloc cre/JivvvovTat

Kal 69 r]pd<i €TL tS ovofxaTi, ovBev 6pLoia><i Kal
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by Colaenus, who followed a bird known as the

crested lark to found the settlement in accordance

with an oracle. They were, however, in the course

of time to adopt the dialect and customs of the

Dorians. The town of Colonides lies on high

ground, a short distance from the sea.

The people of Asine originally adjoined the

Lvcoritae on Parnassus. Their name, which they

maintained after their arrival in Peloponnese, was

Dryopes, from their founder. Two generations after

Dryops, in the reign of Phylas, the Dryopes were con-

quered in battle by Heracles and brought as an offering

to Apollo at Delphi. When brought to Peloponnese

according to the god's instructions to Heracles, they

first occupied Asine by Hermion. They were driven

thence by the Argives and lived in Messenia. This

was the gift of the Liicedaemonians, and when in

the course of time the Messenians were restored, they

were not driven from their city by the Messenians.

But the people of Asine give this account of them-

selves. They admit that they were conquered by
Heracles and their city in Parnassus captured, but

they deny that they were made prisoners and brought

to Apollo. But when the walls were carried by
Heracles, they deserted the town and fled to the

heights of Parnassus, and afterwards crossed the sea

to Peloponnese and appealed to Eurystheus. Being

at feud with Heracles, he gave them Asine in the

Argolid. The men of Asine are the only members
of the race of the Dryopes to pride themselves on

the name to this day. The case is very different
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^v^oicov 01 %Tvpa e;^oi^Te<?. elal yap kuI ol

ZiTvpel'i Apvo7r€<; rb e^ ap^rj<;, oaoi t?}? 7rpo9

TOP 'HpaKXea ov /LteTCcr^oi/ fj,d')(^rj<;, uTTOiTepw tt}?

TToXew? e^ovre<; Ta<; olK^aei<;' dWa ol fiev Sruyaei?

KoKelcrdai ApvoTre^ virep^povovai, KaOdirep ye

KoX ol AeXc^oi 7r€(f)€v<yacrcv ovofid^eadai <I>cwKet9,

^Aaivaloi Be Apvoire^ re to, /udXiara %at/90ucrt

KaKovjjLevoi kol tS)v lepwv ra dyicorard elai

BijXoi KUTCi fiv)]/jLT]v ireTTOirjuePOi roiv iroje ev

Tlapvaa(T(p cr^taLV ISpvfMevcov. tovto fxev yap
'AiroWcovo^ eariv avrot<i va6<i, tovto 8e Apvo7ro<;

lepov KoX aya\/j.a dp'X^alov' dyovcn Kal irapa

eTo^ auTU) Te\eTi]v, iralBa tov ApvoTra 'AttoX,-

12 \(ovo^ elvai XeyovTC^. KeiTai Be irrl daXdaaj]

Kal avTT} KUTCL TO, avTct Ty TTOTe ev fiolpa tt)

^ApyoXlBi ^Aaivrj' aTaBiwv Be TeaaapdKovrd
eaTiv eK K.o\o)vlSo}v e? avTrjv 0S09, TOcravTr) Be

Kal CK Tr)<; *Aa-Lvr)<i 7r/909 tov ^AKpiTav Ka\ov-

fievov. dvex^i Be €9 OdXaaaav 6 'A«:/3tTa9, Kal

vrj(TO<; %rjyavovcrad ecTTiv €pr]fj,o<; rrpo avTOV'

fieTCL Be TOV ^AKpiTav 'Kifirjv t€ ^oiviKov<i Kal

vrjaoL KaT avTOV Olvovcraai.

XXXV. 'b.loOoiivr^ Be, Trplv rj ttjv crTpaTiav i<i

Tpoiav d0poiad)]vai Kal iirl tov irpo^ 'lXt«o

TToXefiov KaXovfievT] HyjBaao'i, pLeTa^e^XrjKev

vcTTepov TO ovo/jLo, t£)9 fiev avTol Modcojiaioi

Xeyovaiv, drrb Trj<i Olveca dvyaTpof;- Olvel yap
TM Tlopddovo<; fiSTa dXcoaiv 'IXtou irapa AiofiijBrjV

dva^wpi^aavTi €9 YleXoTrowTjaov dvyaTepa (pacrlv

eK TraWaKT]^ M.oOd>vy)v yeveaOat' Bo^rj Be efifj

BeBcoxe T(p 'X,(i)pL(p TO 6vo/xa 6 M.66a>v \Ldo<;.

ovTO'i Be a(f)Lcn Kal 6 iroiMV tov Xtfievd iaTi'
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with the Euboeans of Styra. They too are Dryopes

in origin, who took no part in the battle with

Heracles, as they dwelt at some distance from the

city. Yet the people of Styra disdain the name of

Dryopes, just as the Delphians have refused to be

called Phocians. But the men of Asine take the

greatest pleasure in being called Dryopes, and clearly

have made the most holy of their sanctuaries in

memory of those which they once had, established

on Parnassus. For they have both a temple of Apollo

and again a temple and ancient statue of Dryops,

whose mysteries they celebrate every year, saying

that he is the son of Apollo. The town itself lies on

the coast just as the old Asine in Argive territory.

It is a journey of forty stades from Colonides to

Asine, and of an equal number from Asine to the

promontory called Acritas. Acritas projects into

the sea and has a deserted island, Theganussa, lying

off it. After Acritas is the harbour Phoenicus and

the Oenussae islands lying opposite.

« XXXV. Before the mustering of the army for the

Trojan Avar, and during the war, Mothone was called

Pedasus. Later, as the people themselves say, it

received a new name from the daughter of Oeneus.

They say that Mothone was born of a concubine to

Oeneus the son of Porthaon, when he had taken

refuge with Diomede in Peloponnese after the fall

of Troy. But in my view it was the rock Mothon

that gave the place its name. It is this which forms
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Tov re yap ecnrXovv aTevcorepov Tai<i vavcrXv

epya^€Tai Trap/jKwv i/^aXo? kuI a/xa p,r) e'/c ^vdov
2 TapaaaeaOai tov kXvScovu epvp.a 6aTr]K€P. iSij-

\(oaa Be koX ev rolq e/xTrpoadev \6yoi<i otc Nau-
TrXievaiv enl XaKtoviafiw 8c(0)(^6ecai AapoKparcBa
fia(TLkevovTO<; ev "Apyet ^lodoovrjv AaKeSaifiovioi,

oiooaai Kol ft)9 ovhe i/c roiv ^leaarjvicov KareX-
uovTcov iyevero ovBev 69 avrov^ vewrepov' rjaav
oe 01 Naf7rXf€69 e'/xol 8ok6iv Alyvmiot ra ira-

Xaiorepa, Trapayevopievoc Be 6p,ov Aavaw vavcrlv

e? rr)v ApyoXlBa vcrrepov yeveaU rpia-lv vtto

NavirXiov tov ^Apivpioovii^ KaTq)KLa0rjaav ev

3 NavirXta. Mo$Q)vai,oi<{ Be ^acnXev<; pev Tpa'iav6<i

eBfoKev eXevdepovi ovrwi ev avTovop,ia TroXireve-

adaL' ra Be eVi iraXacoTepa p,6voi<i acptat Mecr-
(xrjvKov tS}v eVt OaXdaar] roiovBe aTV')(r]p.a IBia

avve/3rj yeveaOai. to, ev 'HTrelpfp tjj &e(T7rpcoTlBc

VTTO dvap'x^Lai; e^Odptj' ArjcBapela yap ttj Ylvppov
'7TalBe<i ovK eyevovTO, dXXa d)<i reXevTuv epeXXev,
eTnTpeireL rS Br]p.a) to, irpdypaTa. dvydryjp Be

rjv IIvppov TOV UroXepatov tov ^AXe^dvBpov
i TOV HvppOV' TO, Be 69 IIvppov TOV AiaKiBov
irporepov eVt ev rat Xoyw tw 69 ^AOt]vaLov<i

iBrjXcoaa, UpoKXr]<i Be 6 Kapxv^ovio<i tvxV^ H-^v

'\pr}crTrj<i evexa /cal Bid Xap,Trp6T7]Ta epycov evep.ev

AXe^dvBpw T(p ^iXiiTiTOV irXeov, rd^ai Be OTrXiTa^;

T€ Kal iTTTTiKov Kul (TTpaTrjyi^piaTa lirl dvBpa^
TToXepLLov; eupelv IIvppov e(f)acr/c€v dp.eivova

5 yeveaOai. ^HireLpoyTai Be 009 eiravcravTO ^aai-
Xeveadai, rd re dXXa 6 S^/i09 v^pi^e Kal
aKpodadai tmv ev Tal<i dp)(^ai<i vTrepeoopcov' Kal

a(f)d^ ol ^iXXvptol ra 7rpo<i tov ^loviov tt]v
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their harbour. For projecting under water, it makes
the entrance for ships more narrow and also serves

as a breakwater against a heavy swell. I have
shown in earlier passages^ that, when the Nauplians
in the reign of Damocratidas in Argos were
expelled for their Laconian sympathies, the Lace-
daemonians gave them Mothone, and that no change
was made regarding them on the part of the Mes-
senians when they returned. The Nauplians in my
view were Egyptians originally, who came by sea
with Danaus to the Argolid, and two generations
later were settled in Nauplia by Nauplius the son
of Amymone. The Emperor Trajan granted civic

freedom and autonomy to the people of Mothone.
In earlier days they were the only people of
Messenia on the coast to suffer a disaster like the
following : Thesprotian Epirus was ruined by an-
archy. For Deidameia the daughter of Pyrrhus,
being without children, handed over the government
to the people when she was on the point of death.
She was the daughter of Pyrrhus, son of Ptolemy,
son of Alexander, son of Pyrrhus. I have told the
facts relating to Pyrrhus the son of Aeacides in

my account of the Athenians.^ Procles the Cartha-
ginian 3 indeed rated Alexander the son of Philip
higher on account of his good fortune and for the
brilliance of his achievements, but said that Pyrrhus
was the better man in infantry and cavalry tactics

and in the invention of stratagems of war. When
the Epirots were rid of their kings, the people
threw off all control and disdained to listen to their

magistrates, and the lUyrians who live on the Ionian

^ Ch. xxiv. 4; xxvii. 8. - i. 11-13.
' See II. xxi. 6.
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' Hireipov VTrepoiKovvT€<; Trapearyjaavro l^ evi-

hpoiXTjq. ov yap iro) 8rjp,oKparLav la/xev dX\.ov<;

ye Tj ^AOrjvaLov; av^tjaaaav,^ 'Adrjvalot, Be Trpot']-

^(drjaav eirX p.eya cvn avTr\'i' crvveaet yap olxeia

TO KW^jviKov virepe^dWovTo Ka\ vofioi'; rot?

6 KadecTTijKoaiveXdxi'O'Ta rjTTeldovv. ol Be^lXXvpioC,

d/3%% re yeyeufxevot Kal i'7Ti6vp,ovvTe<; del tov
7r\eLovo<i, vav'i re eirr'j^avTo Kal eXrji^ovro dXXov<;

re o)? eKdcrrovi TV)(oiev kuI e? rrjv Modcovaiav
(T-)(ovTe<i oopp,icravTo ola £9 (^LXiav (TTeLXavTe<; Be

dyyeXov e? Trjv ttoXlv dyeiv (T^iaiv olvov eirX

ra irXoia iBeyjdrjaav. fo? Be dyovre<i d(f)iKovro

ctvBpe^ ov TToXXoL, TOP re olvov wvovvto iiTL-

TlflMVTCOV TMV ^lodcovuLcov Kal UVToi (TCpialV

7 eTTLTrpaaKov wv eTTt'^yovTO. €<; Be Tr]v etnovaav
dipiKopevcov €K T^9 7r6Xe&)9 irXeiovoov Trape^ovat

Kai TotcrBe KepBdvar TeXo<i Be yvvalKe^ Kal

dvBpe^ Kariaaiv eirl rd TrXoia olvov re diroBoadai

Kai eK Tcov ^apjSdpcov dvTiXrjylrofievoi. evda vvv

uTTOToXp,/]aavTe'i ol ^iXXvpiol Kal dvBpa<; TroXXovii

Kal ere irXeiovaf; TOiv yvvaiKwv dpird^ovaiv'

eadefxevoi Be 69 Ta9 vav<i eirXeov t)]V eVl ^louiov,

^lodwvaiwv epr}pco<TavT€<i to darv,

8 Eiv ModcovT) Be va6<; eariv W6r]vd<; 'Ai;e//.coTtSo9'

Ai.o/j,i]Bt]v Be TO dyaXfia dvaOelvat Kal to ovofjui

Tfi Oeu) (^acn OeadaL. ^latorepoi yap Kal ov

Kara fcaipov irveovre^ eXvpaivovro ol diep-oi ti^v

y^uipaV Ato/i7;^oi'9 Be ev^apevov ttj ^AOrjvd, to

aTTO TOVTOV crvp(f>opu a(f)iaiv ovBepia dvepcov ye

evcKa rjXOev e9 rrjv yrjv, Kal 'ApTe/itSo9 5' lepov

ecFTiv evTavda Kal vBcop ev (fypeaTi KeKpapevov
TTLaat], K.v^iKiji'O) p,vpa) pdXiara IBelv ep<pepe<i'
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sea above Epirus reduced them by a raid. We have
yet to hear of a democracy bringing prosperity to

a nation other than the Athenians ; the Athenians
attained to greatness by its means, for they surpassed

the Greek world in native wit, and least disregarded

the estiiblished laws. Now the Illyrians, having
tasted empire and being always desirous of more,
built ships, and plundering others whom they fell

in with, put in to the coast of Mothone and anchored
as in a friendly port. Sending a messenger to the

city they asked for wine to be brought to their ships.'

A few men came with it and they bought the wine
at the price which the inhabitants asked, and them-
selves sold a part of their cargo. When on the
following day a larger number arrived from the
town, they allowed them also to make their profit.

Finally women and men came down to the ships to

sell wine and trade with the barbarians. Thereupon
by a bold stroke the Illyrians carried off a number
of men and still more of the women. Carrying
them on board ship, they set sail for the Ionian sea,

having desolated the city of the Mothonaeans.
In Mothone is a temple of Athena Of the

Winds, with a statue dedicated, it is said, by
Diomede, who gave the goddess her name. The
country being damaged by violent and unseasonable
blasts, Diomede prayed to the goddess, and hence-
forward no disaster caused by the winds has visited

their country. There is also a shrine of Artemis
here and water in a well mixed with pitch, in

appearance very like the iris-oil of Cyzicos. Water

^ av^7\craaav Bekker.
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Trapdcr^otTO S' av iraaav koX y^poav vScop kol

9 oafirjv. yXavKOTarov fiev ol8a v8(op deaad/xevo^;

TO iv @epfJ.07rv\aL^, ovri ttov irdv, aXV ocrov

Kureicriv e? ttjv Ko\vp,/37]6pav rjvfiva ovo/ud^ovaip

ol eTTi^capioi Xi;t/30U9 <yvvaiKeiov<i' ^avOov he

vhcop, ovhev Ti diroheov rijv XP^^^ aip,aTO<i,

'Fj^palcov 7] ryrj Trapex^TUi tt/jo? 'Iottttt; TroXei'

6a\dcr<Tri<i jjlcv eyyvrdro) to vScop Icni, Xoyov
Se e<? TTjv irrjyrjv Xiyovaiv ol ravrr), Uepaia
dveKovra to KrjTO^, w rrjv iratSa TrpoKetaOat rev

10 K.r]<f>€Q}(;, evravOa to alfxa diTovi-^aadai. vhcop

he aTTo 7rr}y(ov dvep)(^6p.evov pLeXav ISoov olha ev

*A(TTvpot^' TO. Be ^AcTTvpa d-TTavriKpi) Aecr^ov
Xovrpd eari depp^a ev rm 'Ajapvet KaXov/xevo).

TO 8e ^w/dt'oi^ earlv 6 ^ATapvev<; 6 ^icov p,ia06<;,

ov Trapd tov M.i']8ov Xafi^dvouaiv dvSpa eArSofTe?

LKeTtjv, TlaKTvrjv rbv AvSov. tovto p.ev Stj pbe-

Xalvejai, 'Vcop,aioi<; he v-jvep ryjv ttoXiv, Sia/ddvrcov

TOV "AvLov ovop-a^ofxevov iroTap-ov, vScop XevKov
icTTiv dvBpl Be ea^dvTL e? avTO to fiev TrapavTiKa

-^v^pov Te Trpoaeccri koX ep,7T0iet ^piKt]v, einaxovTt,

Be oXlyov utc (f)dpp.aKov depp-aUec to TTvpeoBe-

11 (JTUTOV. Koi 6(TaL<i p.ev Trrjyai^ Oavp^d ti r)v

Kol IBovTi, ToaavTw; 6eaadp,evo<; olBa, Ta? yap
Br] eXdaaovo'i davp,aT0<i eVfcrTa/ievo? 7raplr]p,i'

dXp.vpov Be vBcop Kol aTpvcpvov ov p,eya Oavpua

i^evpelv. Bvo Be aXXolw to p,iv t?/? KapLa<i ev

TreSt'ft) KaXovpAv(p AevKU) 6epp,6v ecTTiv vBcop irapa

K(op,rjv 6vop,a^op,evt]v AaaKvXov, ineZv Koi ydXa-
12 a:to? rjBiov tov Be 'WpoBoTov olBa eiTrovTa o)? e?

TOV TTOTapiov TOP "^iruvLV eKBlBaaiv vBaTO<i iriKpov

Tvqyr]. 7rw9 S' av ovK aTToBe^aipLeda dXrjdeveiv
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can assume every colour and scent. The bluest

that I know from personal experience is that at

Tiiermopylae, not all of it, but that which flows

into the swimming-baths, called locally the fVomens

Pots. Red water, in colour like blood, is found in

the land of the Hebrews near the city of Joppa.

The water is close to the sea, and the account which

the natives give of the spring is that Perseus, after

destroying the sea-monster, to which the daughter

of Cepheus was exposed, washed off the blood in the

spring. I have myself seen water coming up black

from springs at Astyra. Astyra opposite Lesbos is

the name of the hot baths in the district called

Atarneus. It was this Atarneus, which the Chians

received as a reward from the Persians as a reward

for surrendering the suppliant, Pactyas the Lydian.^

This water then has a black colour ; but the Romans
have a white water, above the city across the river

called Anio. When a man enters it, he is at first

attacked with cold and shivering, but after a little

time it warms him like the hottest drug. All these

springs that had something wonderful to show 1

have seen myself. For I pass over the less wonderful

that I know, and it is no great marvel to find water

that is salt and harsh. But there are two other

kinds. The water in the White Plain, as it is called,

in Caria, by the village with the name Dascylou

Come, is warm and sweeter than milk to drink.

I know that Herodotus says that a spring of bitter

water flows into the river Hypanis. We can as-

suredly admit the truth of his statement, when in

» H<lt. i. 160.
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avTM rov Xoyov, ottov rye koX e^' rjjxoiv ev

^iKaiap')(ia rfj Tvpprjvcov i^euprjTai vScop a(^lai

depjJLOV OVTCO St] Ti 6^1) C0(TT6 TOP floXv^SoV
Bie^pei yap 8ia fio\v^8ov piov—STecri Karerrj^ev

ov 7roXXot9 ;

XXXVI. 'EcTTt 8e eic ^lodtovr)'; 686<; (rrahicov

fidXtaTa eKarov eVt Trjv axpav ro K.opv(f)dacov' iir

avTT] 8e fj HvXo^ Kelrai. ravrrjv ai/ciae ITuXo?

K.X7]aoivo<i dyay(ov e'/c t?}? ^leyaptSo^; tov<;

h')(^ovra^ Tore avTijv AeXeya^' koI t/}? fiev ouk
covaro vtto N^^Xeo)? kuI tmv i^ ^IcoXkov UeXaayoJv
eK^XrjOeii;, d7rox('^pwci<i Sk €9 rrjv ofxopov ecr^^ei/

evTavda TivXov Trjv ev ttj 'HXeta. N?;Xei/9 8e

^aaiXevaa<i e9 roaovro irporiyayev d^tcofiaTO^

Trjv UvXov 0)9 /cal "Ofirjpov ev Tot9 e-jreacv

2 acTTV eTrovofidaac l>sr}X7]iov. evravda lepov icrriv

^KOrjva^ enLKXrjaiv Kopv(f)acrLa<; koc o2ko<; koXov-
/x€vo<i Nearopo^' ev he avr& koI 6 Niirrcop

yiypWTrrar koI fivrjfia evT6<; t^9 rroXeco^ iartv

avTM, TO Be oXiyov dircorepoo Trj<i TlvXov %paav-
p.i^hov<i (paalv elvai. koI aTnjXaiov eariv evrb<;

T?}9 7ro\€&)9' /3oi)9 8e evravOa Ta9 NecrTopo9 /cal

3 €Ti irporepov NrjXeco<; (fiaalv avXl^eadai. eXt]

^' av ©ecraaXiKov to yevo<; rcov ^owv rovTav,

^l(f)LKXou irore rov UpwreaiXdov Trarpo^' ravTa<;

yap St) Ta<i ^ov<i Nr]X€v<i eSva eVl t^ dvyarpl

f]T€i Tov<; /j.va>fi€vov<;, Kal tovtoov eveKa 6 MeXa/i-

7roi;9 ')(^api^6fj,evo<i t& d8eX<^w JMavn dcpifcero

€9 Tr)v ^eaaaXiav, Kal ehedtj fiev vtto tmv
fiovKoXcov Tov 'l(piKXov, Xap,/3dvei Be fiiadov ecf)

049 avra> BerjOevri epavTevauTo. eairovBdKeaav

Be dpa ol Tore irXovrov riva avXXeyea6ai
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our days at Dicaearchia (Puteoli), in the land of the

Tyrrhenians, a hot spring lias been found, so acid

that in a few years it dissolved the lead through

which its water passed.

XXXVI. It is a journey of about a hundred stades

from Mothone to the promontory of Coryphasium,

on which Pylos lies. This was founded by Pylos

the son of Cleson, bringing from the Megarid the

Leleges who then occupied the country. But he
did not enjoy it, as he was driven out by Neleus

and the Pelasgians of lolcos, on which he departed

to the adjoining country and there occupied the

Pylos in Elis. When Neleus became king, he raised

Pylos to such renown that Homer in his epics calls

it the city of Neleus.^ It contains a sanctuary of

Athena with the title Coryphnsia, and a house called

the house of Nestor, in which there is a painting

of him. His tomb is inside the city ; the tomb at

a little distance from Pylos is said to be the tomb
of Thrasymedes. There is a cave inside the town, in

which it is said that the cattle belonging to Nestor
and to Neleus before him were kept. These cattle

must have been of Thessalian stock, having once
belonged to Iphiclus the father of Protesilaus.

Neleus demanded these cattle as bride gifts for his

daughter from her suitors, and it was on their account
that Melampus went to Thessaly to gratify his

brother Bias. He was put in bonds by the herds-

men of Iphiclus, but received them as his reward
for the prophecies which he gave to Iphiclus at his

request. So it seems the men of those days made it

their business to amass wealth of this kind, herds of

* Iliad, xi. 682 ; Odyssey, iii. 4.
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ToiovTOV, iTTTToov KoX ^ooiv ay€Xa<;, el Br/ N»/\ey<?

T€ yeviaOai ol ^ov<; eTreOv/xTjae Ta9 'I^t'/cA.oi' koI

'Hpa/cXel Kara ho^av tmv iv ^l^rjpia ^owv
irpoaera^ev ^vpvaOev<; eXaaai rcov Trjpvovov

4 ^ooiv Tr]v ayeXrjv. (fiaiverat 8e koI "Rpv^ Tore

iv %iK€\ia Svvaarevcov Bpifivv ovtco<; e^fov e?

Ta<; ^ov<i Ta<; e'f 'Epi;^6ta9 epcora, axrre Kal

eirdXaicFe rrpo^; rov 'HpaKXea adXa eiii rfj trdXri

Kara6€fX€V0<i Ta9 re ^ov<i ravra<; koI dp')(r}v rrjv

eavrov. TreTTolrjKe he Kal "Ofir]po<i ev ^iXidBi, cl)?

^l(j)iSd/xa<; 6 ^Kvri]Vopo<i ra irpoira rSiv eSvcov

eKarov ySoO? rw irevOepw Boiyj. ravra fiev rov

Xoyov fxoi ^e/3aioi, (Boval rovq rore x^cpeiv

5 jidkiara dvOpwirov^' ive/jLOVro Be ifiol BoKecv al

rov ^rfXeca /SoO? ev rfj VTvepopia ra iroXXd'

vrroy^a jxpiO'i re yap icrriv tw? eiTiTrav rj roiv

WvXiwv %&)/)a Kal rroav ^ovcrlv ov)(^ iKavrj

roaravrrjv rrapacr')(^ecr6ai. fiaprvpel Be fioi Kal

"Ofxr]po<i iv fivijfXTj Neo-T0y0O9 iTTiXeycov del /Sa-

aiXea avrov ^fia66evro<; elvat UvXov.
6 Tov Xifj.evo<i Be ^ ^(paKrrfpla vrjcro^ rrpo^e-

^Xr]rac, KaOdirep rov oppbov rov A^jXicov rj'Fijveiw

ioiKacn Be al dvOpcoireiat, rv-)(aL Kal 'X^copia Te&)9

dyvwara e<i Bo^av irpofjx^ai. }!ia(f)'t]pe(o<i re ydp
iariv 6vop,a rov iv Eu/3ota Tot9 critv Wyapep^vovi
"EXXrjaiv imyevopbevov ')(ei/u,covo<; ivravOa, ct)9

iKopi^ovro e^ 'IXlov '^vrrdXeidv re rrjv iirl

"^aXapbivL lapev drroXopbevayv iv avrfj rcov M.tJB(ov.

6)(ravro)<; Be Kal rrjv %<^aKr'r]piav to drv')(r]p,a ro

AaKeBatpiOviwv yvcopipov roi^ rraaiv eTroirjaev

^AOrjvaloL Be Kal ^iKr}^ aveOrjKav dyaXpia iv aKpo-

TToXei ')(aXK0vv €9 fivrjpb'qv rcov iv tt) ItcfxiKrrjpLa.
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horses and cattle, if it is the case that Niestor desired

to get possession of the cattle of Iphiclus and that

Eurvstheus, in view of the reputation of the Iberian

cattle, ordered Heracles to drive off the herd of Gerj--

ones. Eryx too, who was reigning then in Sicily,

plainly had so violent a desire for the cattle from

Erj'theia that he wrestled with Heracles, sUking his

kingdom on the match against these cattle. As

Homer says in the Iliad,^ a hundred kine were the

first of the bride gifts paid by Iphidamas the son of

Antenor to his bride's father. This confirms my
arfTument that the men of those days took the

greatest pleasure in cattle. But the cattle of Neleus

were pastured for the most part across the border,

I think. For the country of the Pylians in general

is sandy and unable to provide so much grazing.

Homer testifies to this, when he mentions Nestor,

always adding that he was king of sandy Pylos.

The island of Sphacteria lies in front of the harbour

just as Rheneia off the anchorage at Delos. It seems

that places hitherto unknown have been raised to

fame by the fortunes of men. For Caphereus in

Euboea is famous since the storm that here befell the

Greeks with Agamemnon on their voyage from Troy.

Psyttaleia by Salamis we know from the destruction

of the Persians there. In like manner the Lace-

daemonian reverse made Sphacteria known to all

mankind. The Athenians dedicated a bronze statue

of Victory also on the acropolis as a memorial of the

events at Sphacteria.

1 xi. 244.
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7 W<pikofMevo)v 8e e9 l^VTrapiaata.'; €k HvXov
a-(f)Lai Trriyr] viro rr} TToXet ttXtjctlov daXdaar]^
iarr pvrjvai Be Atovvaq) to v8a>p Xiyovai dvparo

irXrj^avTi e? Trjv jrjv, Kol iirl tovtm A.iovV(TidBa

6vo/j,d^ov(Ti TTjV 'irr}'yrjv. ecrrt he koX 'AttoXXwvo^
ev K.V7rapta(Tiai<i lepov koX ^A$r]vd<i eTriKXrjaiv

K.V7rapiaala<;. ev 8e AvXcovt KaXovfxevo) vao<;

W.aKXrjTTiov Kal dyaX/iid iariv AvXcovlov Kara
TovTO 6 TTora/jLo^ T) NeSa fxera^u t^9 re MecTcr?;-

via<; TjSr) kuI rrjf 'HXeta9 Bie^eiaiv.
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When Cyparissiae is reached from Pylos, there is

a spring below the city near the sea, the water of

which they say gushed forth for Dionysus when he
struck tlie ground with a thyrsus. For this reason

they call the spring Dionysias. There is a shrine of

Apollo in Cyparissiae and of Athena with the title

Ct/parissia. In the depression called Aulon there is

a temple and statue of Asclepius Aulonius. Here
flows the river Neda, forming the boundary between
Messenia and Elis.
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E'

HAIAKON A

I. "O(T0t he '^Xk')]vu>v HeXoTTovvrjo-ov irevre

etvai fiolpwi Kal ov irXelovm (f)aaiv, avdyKr] cr^a?

OfioXoyecv to? iv rfj ^ApKaScov oIkov<tiv HXetot

Kal 'ApKa^e^, Bevrepa Be ^A^aioiv, rpel<i he eirl

TavTai<; ai Acopiicov. ^evq he oiKec UeXoTrovvr)-

crov 'A/)«aSe9 p^ep avrox^ove'i koX ^A^aiof kul

01 fiev VTTO Awpiecov e'/c t)^9 cr(f)eT€pa<i avearrjaav,

ov pievTot YleXoTTOVvycrov ye e^e')((iipiiaav, aWa
€Kf3aX6vre<i "lQ}va<; vepiovrai top AlyiaXov to

apyaXov, vvv he airo rcov 'A;\;at(wi' tovtcov kuXov-

fievov 01 he ^ApKahe^ hiareXovatv e^ ^PXV'* '^"^

2 e9 Tohe Tr)v eavTcbv e%oi'T€9. to, he Xot-ira irr-

rjXvhoyv earlv avdpoiiTTWv. K.opLv9ioi, p.ev yap oi

vvv vecoTttTOi UeXoTTOVvrjaicov elai, Kai a<^Lcnv,

a(f ov rrjv yrjv irapa ^a(JLXea)<i €)(pv(nv, eiKoacv

€71] Kal hiaKoaia rpioov heovra ^v €9 ep.e' ApvoTr€<i

he Kal AcopieU, ol fiev ex Uapvaa-aov, A(Dpiel<i Oe

€K Tr}9 OtT779 e9 UeXoTroWTjaov elcnv a^LypLevoi.

3 Toi/9 'HXetoi'9 lo-fxev e'/c KaXvhcovo<i hia^e-

/9?;«0Ta9 Kal AtT(wXta9 t?/9 aXXij^;' ra he ere

TTuXaiorepa £9 avTOv<; roidhe evpicrKOV. ^acn-

Xevaai irpwrov ev rfj yfj ravrrj Xeyovaiv 'AeOXiov,

iralha he avrov Ai6<i re elvai Kal Ilp(oroyev£ia<i

T^9 AevKaXLO)vo<;, 'AedXiov he 'Evhv/xiwva yeve-
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I. The Greeks who say that the Peloponnesus has

five, and only five, divisions must agree that Arcadia

contains both Arcadians and Eleans, that the second

division belongs toHie .\chaean s. and the remaining

three to the Dorian s. Of the races dwelling in

Peloponnesus the Arcadians and Achaeans are

aboi'igines. When the Achaeans were driven from
their land by the Dorians, they did not retire from
Peloponnesus, but they cast out the lonians and
occupied the land called of old Aegialus, but now
called Achaea from these Achaeans. The Arcadians,

on the other hand, have from the beginning to the

present time continued in possession of their own
country. The rest of Peloponnesus belongs to immi-
grants. The modern Corinthians are the latest inhab-

itants of Peloponnesus, and from my time to the time 174 a.d.

when they received their land from the Roman ^'^'

Emperor is two hundred and seventeen years. The
Dryopians reached the Peloponnesus from Parnassus,

the Dorians fram Oeta.

The Eleans we know crossed over from Calydon
and Aetolia generally. Their earlier history I found
to be as follows. The first to rule in this land, they
say, was Aethlius, who was the son of Zeus and of

Protogeneia, the daughter of Deucalion, and the
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4 adac TOVTOV rov ^KvSv/xicovo'i ^eXrjvrjv (pacrlv

epaadrjvai, koI 009 Ovyarepa avrw yevoivro eK

rrj^ deov irevTrjxovra. ol he 8t) fxaXXov ji elKora

Xeyovre^; RvSvfiicovt \a^6vTi ^AcrrepoSiav yvvaiKU—01 he rrjv ^Itcovov tov ^AjucfiiKTvovo^ ^pofxiav,

aWot, Se "TTrepLinr'qv t}]V 'Ap^aSo?—, yevicrdai

h ovv (pacrlv avrS) Yiaiova /cat ^KneLov re Kal
AiTcoXoy Kal Ovyarepa eV avTol<; ^vpvKvBav.
hdrjKe he. koI ev 'OXf/iTTia hpo/iov to 49 Traialv

aycova Kvhvpicov virep t?}? ap^^rj^, kuI eviK-qae

Kal ea-)(e rr]v ^aaCkeiav 'ETreto?' Kal 'ETretot

5 irpoiTov Tore cov ^PX'^^ covoudaOrjaav. rwv he

dheXipMv ol rov fxev Karap^elval ^acnv avTov,

IlaLova he dxOojjLevov ttj tjacrr] (fivyecp co? iroppoi-

TaTo), Kal rrjv virep 'A^ioO iroTafiou xaip^^^ "t^'

avTov YiaLOviav ovofxaaBrjvai. ra he e? r7]V

*EvhvfiLa)vo<; reXevTrjv ov Kara ra axna 'Wpa-

KXecorai re ol tt/jo? MtXT^rw Kal 'HXetot Xeyovcnv,

dXXa 'HXciOi fxeu drrocfiaLVOVcnv ^Fivhvfilcovo^;

fivfjfia, 'HpaKXecbrai he e? Adrfiov to o/309

d7T0)/u)pr]aaL ^aaiv avrov <Kal Tip,r}v avra> ve> ^

fiovai, Kal cthvrov ^Evhv/xloyvo'i eariv ev rm
6 Adrp,u). 'E7r6iw he yrj/navrL ^Ava^iporjv rrjv

K.op(t)vov duydrrjp fiev 'Tp/xlva, dpaev he ovk

eyevero avrw yevo<i' Kal rdhe dWa avve^'tj Kar
^F/ireiov ^aaikevovra. Olv6fiao<i 6 ^AX^icovo^,

"Apeco<i he KaOd Troirjrai re e7re(J>7]fiLaav Kal roov

TToXXwv iarlv €9 avrov A,oyo9, ovro<i hvvaarevcov

rrepl rrjv Yiiaaiav KaXovjxevrjv Olvofiao^; erravdri

rr}<i dp')(ri<i hia^dvro<; IleXo7ro<i rov Avhov eK Tr)9

7 'Aata9. UeXo^ he d'nodavovro'i Olvofidov rrjv

re Uiaaiav ea^e Kal ^OXvfnrlav, d7rore/x6/j,evo<;
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father of Endymion. The Moon, they say, fell in love

with this Endymion and bore him fifty daughters.

Others with greater probability say that Endymion
took a wife Asterodia—others say she was Cromia,

the daughter of Itonus, tlie son of Amphictyon
;

others again, Hyperippe, the daughter of Areas

—

but all agree that Endymion begat Paeon, Epeius,

Aetolus, and also a daughter Eurycyda. Endymion
set his sons to run a race at Olympia for the throne

;

Epeius won, and obtained the kingdom, and his

subjects were then named Epeans for the first time.

Of his brothers they say that Aetolus remained at

home, while Paeon, vexed at his defeat, went into the

farthest exile possible, and that the region beyond
the river Axius was named after him Paeonia. As
to the death of Endymion, the people of Heracleia

near Miletus do not agree with the Eleans ; for

while the Eleans show a tomb of Endymion, the folk

of Heracleia say that he retired to Mount Latmus
and give him honour, there being a shrine of Endy-
mion on Latmus. Epeius married Anaxiroe, the
daughter of Coronus, and begat a daughter Hyrmina,
but no male issue. In the reign of Epeius the fol-

lowing events also occurred. Oenomaiis was the son
of Alxion (though poets proclaimed his father to be
Ares, and the common report agrees with them), but
while lord of the land of Pisa he was put down by
Pelops the Lydian, who crossed over from Asia. On
the death of Oenomaiis, Pelops took possession of

the land of Pisa and its bordering country Olympia,

^ Tlie part within brackets is not in the MSS., but was
added by Schubart.
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T^? 'ETTfiioi) X(iipa<i ouopov ovaav rfj Uiaaia'
Rpfiov re iv ll€Xo7rovv7]aa) vaov ISpvaaaOai koI
uvaai Tcp dew TleXoTra eXeyov ol ^HXeloi irpayTOV,

aTTorpeTTofievov to eVl tw MvpriXov davuTw
/jL7]vi/j.a eK Tov deov.

8 AItwXw he fiera ^Kireiov ^aaiXetxravTi avv-
eTTeaev eK YleXofrovvi'iaov (f)vyecv, ort avrov ol

"ATTtSo? TralBa e(^' ULfxarc axovaicp Slxrjv elXov'

Attiv <yap rov 'lacrot'o? ifc UaXXavrlov tov
'ApKciScov aireKTeivev AItooXo^ eireXdcra'^ to

app.a TeOevTcov eVl ^A^dvi adXoov. utto p.ev

AItcoXov tov 'EvSuyLiicovo? 01 nepl rov 'A^eXwov
oiKovvTe<; eKXqOqaav (fivyouroi e? Tavrrjv ttjv

7]7T€ipov, Tijv Se 'FjTreiMV e(j\ev ap-)(rjv 'HXeto?,

l^VpVKvhw; T€ T% ^EvBvfjLLa>V0<i KoX OTft) TTKJTa—7raTpo<i Q)p UocretSaji^o?' koc to ovofia ol

avdpcoiroi to vvv avrX 'ETreiwy airo tov 'HXeiou

fiera^e^XrjKacTLV.

9 'HXeioi/ he rjv Av<yea<i' ol he diroaep.vvvovTe^

Ta 6? avTov, 7rapaTpey{ravTe<; tov ^HXelov to

ovojia, 'HXioi; (f)aalv Avyeav iralha elvai. tovtw
ySoO? TcG Avyea koI ahnoXia Toaavra eyeveTo

ft)? Kul t/}<? %<»pa9 avTa> to, ttoXXo, ijhr) BiaTcXelv

dpya ovra viro tmv jSocrKTjfidTcov tt}? Koirpov'

HpaxXea ovv etVe eVi iioipa tt}? 'HXeia? etVe e(j>

OT(p hr) KUL dXXo) fxiaOw rreldei ol Ka6Pjpat t?)?

10 KOirpov TTjV yrjv. koX o fiev koX tovto e^eip-

ydauTO exTpeyfrwi tov ^Irjvlov to pevfia e? Tr)v

Koirpop' Avyea'i he, otl tw 'YipaxXel aocpla irXeov

Kol OX) (Tvv TTovw TO epyov TjvvaTO, avro<; re

dirohovvai ol tov pucOov dirrj^iov Koi tcov iralhwv

TMv dpaevcov tov Trpecr^vrepov ^vXea i^e^aXev
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parating it from the land of Epeius. The Eleans
aid that Pelops was the first to found a temple of

Hermes in Peloponnesus and to sacrifice to the god,

his purpose being to avert the wrath of the god for

the death of Myrtilus.

Aetolus, who came to the throne after Epeius,

was made to flee from Peloponnesus, because the

children of Apis tried and convicted him of uninten-

tional homicide. For Apis, the son of Jason, from
Pallantium in Arcadia, was run over and killed by
the chariot of Aetolus at the games held in honour
of Azan. Aetolus, son of Endymion, gave to the

dwellers around the Acheloiis their name, when he
fled to this part of the mainland. But the kingdom
of the Epeans fell to Eleius, the son of Eurycyda,
daughter of Endymion and, believe the tale who
will, of Poseidon. It was Eleius who gave the
inhabitants their present name of Eleans in place of

Epeans.

Eleius had a son Augeas. Those who exaggerate
his glory give a turn to the name " Eleius " and
make Helius ^ to be the father of Augeas, This
Augeas had so many cattle and flocks of goats that

actually most of his land remained untilled because
of the dung of the animals. Now he persuaded
Heracles to cleanse for him the land from dung,
either in return for a part of Elis or possiblv for some
other reward. Heracles accomplished this feat too,

turning aside the stream of the Menius into the
dung. But, because Heracles had accomplished his

task by cunning, without toil, .A.ugeas refused to

give him his reward, and banished Phyleus, the

^ i.e. the Sun.
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avreiirovTa &)? ov BiKaia ttoiolto irpo^ dvBpa
evepyerrji'. auT09 Be rd re aXXa TrapeaKevd^eTO
&)? rov HpaxXea djxvvovpevo'i, rjv iirl rrjv ^HXiv
aTparevrjTai, kuI tou? 7rac8a<; tou? "A/cto/jo?

Kul 'A/jLapvy/cia €7rr}juy€T0 €9 (f)i\lav' rjv Be

11 ApapvyKewi aWtw? p,ev dyaOo^ to, e? tov

TToXepov, Be ol Trarrjp riuTTto? SeacraXo'i rd
dvcodev rjV Kal e? Trjv 'HXetav d(f)LKeTO eK ©ecrcra-

Xta?. Apapvyxel puev Brj Kal a/JX% eV 'HXeta
p,€TeBoi)K€v 6 Avy€a<;, "AvTopi Be Kal tol<; iraial

yevo<i re r/v eTn)(^u>piov ^aaiKeia^ re p.eTrjv acpicrlv'

"Aktcop yap vaTpo^; p,ev ^6p^avro<i rjv tov
Aairidov, pTjTpb^ Be "Tppivij^ t?}? 'ETretoO, Kal

(pKiaev drr^ avT>]<i '^AKTwp ttoXlv "TppCvav iv rfj

'HXei'or.

II. Tw Be 'HpaKXel 'irpo<; rov Avyeav ttoXc-

povvri ovBev inrijpx^v dnoBeLKwaOai Xapirpov'

are yap Kal roXprj Kal rat^ r}XiKiai<; rov^AKTopo^
roiv rraiBciiv aKpa^ovrcov, irpeirero vir aurcov del

TO avppa^i'Kov rov HpuKXeov^;, e? o ^Iadp,iKd<i

(TTTOvBd^i Kopivdlcov eTrayyeiXdvrcov Kal dewpoiv

€9 rov dyfova epxopevwv roiv vloiv rov "AKTopo<;

drreKreive cr<^a9 Xo)(^rj(Ta<i 6 'H.paKXr]<; iv KXecoval'i.

d(f)avov<; Be ovra rov elpyaap,evov rov (f)6vov

pdXiora erroielro rj MoXtV)/ airovBi-jv r(t)v iraiBcov

2 rov avr6)(^eipa e^evpecv. co? Be ep,a6ev, evravOa
01 'HXetoi BiKa'i rov (^ovov irapd ^Apyeluiv

dirrjrovv : rrjviKavra yap €rv)(€v 'HpaKXrj'i iv

TipvvOi oIkmv. pr) BtBovrtov Be cr(f>tai BiKa<; rwv
^Apyeiojv, ol Be Bevrepa iveKeivro K.opivdioi<;

eKaiTOvBov ro ^ApyoXiKov rrdv rov dyct)vo<; yev-

ecrOai, rov ^ladpcKOV. &)9 Be rjp,dpravov Kal rov-
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elder of his two sons, for objecting that he was

wronging a man who liad been his benefactor. He
made preparations himself to resist Heracles, should

he attack Elis ; more particularly he made friends

with the sons of Actor and with Amarynceus.

Amarynceus, besides being a good soldier, had a

father, Pyttius, of Thessalian descent, who came
from Thessaly to Elis. To Amarynceus, therefore,

Augeas also gave a share in the government of

Elis ; Actor and his sons had a share in the

kingdom and were natives of the country. For the

father of Actor was Phorbas, son of Lapithus, and

his mother was Hyrmina, daughter of Epeius. Actor

named after her the city of Hyrmina, which he

founded in Elis.

II. Heracles accomplished no brilliant feat in the

war with Augeas. For the sons of Actor were in

the prime of courageous manhood, and always put

to flight the allies under Heracles, until the

Corinthians proclaimed the Isthmian truce, and the

sons of Actor came as envoys to the meeting.

Heracles set an ambush for them at Cleonae and

murdered them. As the murderer was unknown,

Moline devoted herself to detecting him. When
she discovered him, the Eleans demanded satisfac-

tion for the crime from the Argive.s, for at the time

Heracles had his home at Tiryns. When the

Argives refused them satisfaction, the Eleans as an

alternative pressed the Corinthians entirely to

exclude the Argive people from the Isthmian games.

W^hen they failed in this also, Moline is said to
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rov, ^o\ivr}V OeaOat (f)aalv eirl toI<; TToXtVat?

Kardpa^, rjv ^laOfxtcov fxrj OeXcoatv etpyeadai.

(pvXdaaovaL he tP)<; MoXiVj;? kuI e? roSe en ra<;

Kardpa<i, koI oaoi ra crcofiaTa dcTKOvaiv ^HXeCctw,

ov acfiicriv i<i rov dycava ecreXOetv KaOear7]Ke top

3 ^I(t6/j.ik6v. 8ui(f)opoi 8e rS) elprifxeucp 8uo elcrlv

dWot Xoyoi. TOVTcov Se 6 fiev K.v\fr€\ov tov^

TvpavvrjcjavTa K.opcv$l(t}v (prjalv dyaXfjia dva-

Oelvai T(M Atl y^pvcrovv e? 'OXv/jLrrlav, TTpoaiTodav-

6vTo<; Se rov Is^vyfriXou Trplv eVt t&j dvaOi'j/xari to

6vop,a i7riypd'\jrai rb avTov, roy? Kopivdiou^; rrapd

^l\\eiU)v anelv hovvai acfiiatv eirLypd^ai hrjfioaici

T>;v iroXiv eirl tm dvadij/xari., ov TV)(^ovra<i he opyfj

re i^ TOi)? 'HA,etou9 ')(^pr)adaL Kal irpoenrelv (X<^LcrLV

'IcdfiLcov elpyeaOai. ttm^ dv ovv ls.opivOLOi<i avrolf

Tov dyoivo^ /h€tP]V rov ev 'OXu/xTria, el hi] aKovTa^i

4 76 'HXet'oi;? diro rwv ^ladfiLcou elpyov ; 6 he erepo^

e'X^ei TMV \6ycov Tlpo\dq) 7raiha<i dvhpi rrapa

'HXeiOf? hoKL/xo) Kui ry yvvaiKi avrov AvaLTTTrij

^ikavOov Kol AdfiTTOv yeveaOar rovrov<; eVl rov

dywva e\6ovra<i roiv 'lad/xiatv irayKparidaovra^; ^

ev rraial, rov he avrcbv rrdXaiaovra, vtto rS)v dvr-

aycoviarcov, rrpiv rj e? rov dycova ecreXdelv, uttottvi-

yf]vat a(f>d<; rj koX dWat rw rpoirw hiaxprjaOrjvai'

Kol ovTO) rd<; enrl roi<i 'UXeiOi<i, rjv 'laOficwv firj

eKovre'i eipycovrai, Aval7nri]<i dpd<; elvai. heiKvv-

5 rai he koI ohe evi]di]<i wv 6 X6yo<;. 'Vificovi yap

dvhpl 'HXe/ft) yeyovacn irevrdOXov vl/cat ra)v ev

"EjXXrjaiv dyd)vci)v, /cal ol kol elKoyv eariv ev

'OXu/ATTia Kal iXeyetov, crre<}>dvov<; re ottoctov^

dveiXero 6 Tl/mcov Xeyov Kal hrj Kal alnav hi

1 TrayKpaTida-ovTa has been proposed.
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have laid curses on her countrymen, should they
refuse to boycott the Isthmian festival. The curses

of Moline are respected right down to the present
day, and no athlete of El is is wont to compete in

tlie Isthmian games. There are two other accounts,

differing from the one that I have given. According
to one of them Cypselus, the t^-rant of Corinth,
dedicated to Zeus a golden image at Olympia. As
Cypselus died before inscribing his own name on
the offering, the Corinthians asked of the Eleans
leave to inscribe the name of Corinth on it, but
were refused. Wroth with the Eleans, they pro-
claimed that they must keep away from the Isthmian
games. But how could the Corinthians themselves
take part in the Olympic games if the Eleans against
their will were shut out by the Corinthians from the
Isthmian games ? The other account is this. Prolaiis,

a distinguished Elean, had two sons, Philanthus and
Lampus, by his wife Lysippe. These two came to
the Isthmian games ^ to compete in the boys' pan-
cratium, and one of them intended to wrestle.
Before tliey entered the ring they were strangled
or done to death in some other way by their fellow
comjietitors. Hejice the curses of Lysippe on the
Eleans, should they not voluntarily keep away from
the Isthmian games. But this story too proves on
examination to be silly. For Timon', a man of Elis,

won victories in the pentathlum at the Greek games,
and at Olympia there is even a statue of him, with
an elegiac inscription giving the crowns he won and

1 If the proposed emendation be adopted the meaning will
be :

" one to compete in the boys' pancratium, the other in
wrestling.''
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i]VTiva \adixiKrj<i ov fxeTeariv avTW VLKrj<;' kui

f^^et TO, €9 TOVTO TO i\ey€tov'

Xi(rv(J3Lav 8e fioXeXv yOov eK(jo\vev avepa veiKt]

d/jic{)l M.o\iovi8dv ovXojjbevw davuTW.

III. TaSe fiev rjfxiv e? tocovto e^rjrdaOa)'

HpaK\r]<; Se elXev varepov koI iiropOrjaev^YWiv,

crrparidv irapd re ^Apy€i(ov kuI iic &r]^MV dOpoi-

cra^ KoX ApKdha<i' ijpvvav 8e Kal 'HXetof? ol €k

HvXov Tov iv rfi 'HXeta koX ol TLtaaloi. Kal

Tou? /j,ev iTi/j.(op}]aaTO avrcov 6 'Hpa/cX%, ri}? Be

eVt Tov<; JIicraiOV<; (TTpareia<i avTov ')(^pr]a/xo'i

eTrea^ev eV AeX^coi/ e^^coi' ovtco'

irarpl fxeXei Hiarj^;, Ilv9ou<; Si jxoi iv

yvdXoLai}-

TOVTO fxev 8r) crwTi^pla Tliaaiot^i to pdvTevjxa

eyeveTO' ^vXet 8e WpaKkrj'i t/jv t€ '^copav

dveScoKe ttjv ^blXelav Kal TciXXa, alSol tov ^vXeo)^

fidXXov rj avTos eKovcrioi<i' ra re <ydp al)(^/Md\(OTa

i(j)ir]cni' e^eiv avTU) Kal Avyeav p,i] viroa'^eiv

SiKrjv. TMV Be ^HXelcov at yvvatK€<i, are tcov ev

TjXiKia a<f)Laiv r/prj/xco/xevij^ t?}? ')(^ct)pa<;, ev^aaOai
TTj ^A0T)vd XeyovTui KvrjcraL TrapavTLKa, ineiBav

fii'^dcoat Tot9 dvBpdar Kal rj re ev)(ri acpiaiv

ereXeaOii Kal ^Adrjvdf; lepov €7riKXr]aLV MTyr/Jo?

IBpvaavTO. v7rep7]a6ePTe<; Be dp^cfiOTepoi Trj /xi^ei

Kal al yvvalKe<i Kal oi avBpe<i, evda avveyevovTO

dXXy]XoL<i TrpcoTOV, avTO re to ^a)/3tov BaBv ovo-

fid^ovai Kal TTOTajxav tov peovTa ivTavda vBcop

BaBi) eVt^wptft) (fycovfj.

* TlvOai and iyyvdKi^tv Hermaon.
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also the reason why he secured no Isthmian victory.

The inscription sets forth tlie reason thus :

—

But from going to the land of Sisyphus he was
hindered by a quarrel

About the baleful death of the Molionids.

III. Enough of my discussion of this question,

Heracles afterwards took ELlis and sacked it, with
an army he had raised of Argives, Thebans and
Arcadians. The Eleans were aided by the men of

Pisa and of Pylus in Elis. The men of Pylus were
punished by Heracles, but his expedition against

Pisa was stopped by an oracle from Delphi to this

effect :

—

Mv father cares for Pisa, but to me in the hollows
ofPytho.i

This oracle proved the salvation of Pisa. To Phvleus
Heracles gave up the land of Elis and all the rest,

more out of respect for Phyleus than because he
wanted to do so : he allowed him to keep the
prisoners, and Augeas to escape punishment. The
women of Elis, it is said, seeing that their land had
been deprived of its vigorous manhood, praved to

Athena that they might conceive at their first union
with their husbands. Their prayer was answered,
and they set up a sanctuary of Athena surnamed
Mother. Both wives and husbands were so delighted
at their union that they named the place itself.

where they first met, Bady (sweet), and the river

that runs thereby Bady Water, this being a word of
their native dialect.

* Hermann's emendation would mean :
'

' but unto me he
assigned Pytho."
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3 <I>i'Xeft)9 Se, CO? ra iv rfi "WKihi, KareaTJ^aaro,

avOi<i eV AovXi^Lov d7rox(^p>']0'avTO<i, Avyeav jxev

TO )(p€(i)v iireXa/Se rrpoi']KovTa e'9 yj]pa<;, ^aatXeiav

Se TTjv ^YWeiayv ^Ayaadevq^ ea')(ev 6 Avyeov koI

^AfX(f)lfj,axo^ T€ Kol @d\7rio<i' "AKTopo<i yap rot?

iraiaiv d8e\(f)a<; eaayayofxevoi<i hihvjjba^ e? tov
oIkov, Ae^a/jievou dvyaT€pa<; iv 'flXivw ^aaiXevov-
T0<;, TM fiev €K ©rjpovLKTj'i 'Ay[i0t/xa;^o?, Kvpuro)

4 Be ix &r)pai(p6vi]'; iyeyova 0a\7rio?. ov firjv

ovBe ^AfxapvyKeix; oure auro^ Biefieivev IBicoTevcov

OLiT€ Aicopi]'; 6 ^A/jLapuyK€(o<i. a Brj Kal "O/xrjpo^i

irapeSjjXcoaev iv KaraXoyo) tmv ^HXelwv, rov fxev

av/xiravra avTcov crroXov 7roiy]cra<i reaaapaKOvra
elvat veoiv, tovtcov Be Ta<; i]fiicrela<; viro 'A/i(^i-

P'dXV rerd'^Oac Kal 0aX7r/&), tmv Xolttoov Be elicoaL

BeKa fxev vaual Aicoprjv rov'AfxapuyKeo)'^ rjyelaOai,

ToaavTai<i Be eTepai^ UoXv^evov tov ^Ayaadevovi.
TioXv^eva Be dvaa-coOevri €k l^poia<; iyevcTO vi6<;

A/j.(f)i/jbaxo^—TO Be ovo/na t5> iraiBl edeTO 6

TloXv^evo^ KaTCL ^bXiav i/xol BoKeiv tt^o? 'A/z^t-

ixa^ov TOV T^TeaTov TeXevTrjcravTa iv ^YXiw—

,

5 ^Api(^Lp,dj(ov Be 'HXeio?" Kal iirl 'HXet'ou ^aat-
XevovTO<; iv "HXiBt, TrjviKavTU 6 Awpiewv crroXo?

criiv TOi? ^AptcTTOfiaxou iraialv rjOpoi^eTO iirl

KaOoBcp TTj i<i UeXoTTovvrjaov. yiveTat Be toi?

^aaiXevaiv avTMV \oyiov ToBe, r/ye/xova Tr]<i

KadoBov TTOLeladac tov Tpi6(f)da\/j.ov. uTTopovai.

Be acpiaiv tl 6 ')(^pj](Tfio<i ideXoi avveTV')(ev

iXavvoiv dvrjp i)/jlIovov, Be eTepa Bie(f)dapT0 tw
6 r)/jLt,6va) Tcov 6(f)0a\/u,o)V KpeacpovTOV Be a-v/x(f)po-

vi](TavTO<; ft)9 69 TOVTOV TOV avBpa e')(^oi to fidvTev-

fxa, ouT(o<i MKeiooaavTO avTov oi Aw/otet?. Be
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When Phvleus had returned to Dulichium after

organising the affairs of Elis, Augeas died at an

advanced age, and the kingdom of Elis devolved on

Agasthenes, the son of x\ugeas, and on Amphimachus
and Thalpius. For the sons of Actor married twin

listers, the daughters of Dexamenus who was king

it Olenus ; Amphimachus was born to one son and
Theronice, Thalpius to her sister Theraephone and
Eurvtus. Howevei*, neither Amarynceus himself

nor his son Diores remained common people. In-

cidentally this is shown by Homer '^ in his list of

the Eleans ; he makes their whole Heet to consist

of forty ships, half of them under the command of

Amphimachus and Thalpius, and of the remaining

twenty he puts ten under Diores, the son of

Amarynceus, and ten under Polyxenus, the son of

Agasthenes. Polyxenus came back safe from Troy
and begat a son, Amphimachus. This name I think

Polyxenus gave his son because of his friendship

with Amphimachus, the son of Cteatus, who died at

Troy. Amphimachus begat Eleius, and it was while

Eleius was king in Elis that the assembly of the

Dorian army under the sons of Aristomachus took

place, with a view to returning to the Pelopon-

nesus. To their kings was delivered this oracle,

that they were to choose the " one with three

eyes" to lead them on their return. When they
were at a loss as to the meaning of the oracle,

they were met by a man driving a mule, which was
blind of one eye. Cresphontes inferred that this

was the man indicated by the oracle, and so the
Dorians made him one of themselves. He urged

1 Iliad ii. 622.
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cr(f>a<; vavcrlv cKeXeuev e? YleXoTTovvijaop Karievai

fiTjSe (TTparof Tre^oi Bca rod ladfiov Treipdadai.

ravTci re Sr] iraprjvecre fcal a/xa rov e? l^loXvKpLov

i/c NatiTTa/cTOf tt\ovv /caOriyijaaTO avTol^' ol he

civrl TOVTOV hey]9evTL r)]v 'HXetav yP]v avvidevTO

avrqy Scoaeiv. 6 8e avrjp rjv "O^fXo? Atyxoi^o? rov

®Qavro^' ©oa9 he yv outo? 09 koI to?9 Arp6(jo<i

iraialv ap)(rjv (TvyKadecXe rrjv Upidpov, yeveal Se

uTTO &6avro<; avijKovaiv e^ e? AlrcoXov rov

7 ^Kv8vpLa>vo<;. r]aav he ol 'VipaKXelhaL avyyevel^

Kal a.XXQ}<i T0fc9 iv AlrcoXla ^aatXevai, kuX aheX-

<^a\ &6ai/ri rw ^Avhpaip.ovo<; kul '"TXXov rov

'HpuKXeovi r/aau al fn]repe<;. avveireirroiKei he

rS) 'O^uXco (f)vydht e^ AlrcoXtwi elvar hicTKevovra

yap (jiacriv apaprelv avrov Kal e^epydaaadai

(povov cbKovaiov, rov he drroOavovra inro rov

hiaKOV rov dheX(f)6v elvai rov 'O^vXov ©ep/xiov,

ol he WXKihoKov rov '^.kottIov.

IV. Aeyerai he Kal dXXo eVt ra> ^O^vXo)

roiovhe, ci)9 toi'9 7ratSa9 VTroirrevcreie rov Apcaro-

fid^^ov, fiJ] rrjv ^YiXeiav re lh6vTe<; dyadrjv ovaav

Kal i^etpyaa/j^e'vijv hid irda'q'i ovk edeXi^awaLv en
avrrb hihovai rr)v yrjv, Kal rovhe evcKa hid roiv

'ApKdhcov Kal ov hid t% 'HA.eta9 ro2<; Awpievcnv

r\yr](jaro. ^O^vXo) he arrevcravrL dfia^el Xa^eiv

rrjV ^HXelwv dpy^rjv Ai09 ovk elKe, TtpoKXyjaiv he

eTTOieiTO p.T] a(pd<i rrapaa-Kevfj rf) rrdar) hiaKivhvv-

evaai, rrpoKpidrivat he d^' eKarepcov arparicorrjv

2 eva £9 rrjv fxa^W' i^^^ irco^ crvvijpecre ravra

dp,<porepoL<;, ol he £9 to epyov rrporaxd^vre^i Aey-

fiev6<i re 'H\et09 ^v ro^6rr]<; Kal rrapd roiv

AlrcoXoiV UvpaixP'V'i o-(f)evh6vr]v hehihayp,evo<;.
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them to descend upon the Peloponnesus in ships,

and not to attempt to go across the Isthmus with
I land army. Such was his advice, and at the same
time he led them on the voyage from Naupactus to

Molycriura. In return they agreed to give him at

his request the land of Elis. The man was Oxylus,
son of Haemon, the son of Thoas. This was the
Thoas who helped the sons of Atreus to destroy the
empire of Priam, and from Thoas to Aetolus the son
of Endymion are six generations. There were ties

of kindred between the Heracleidae and the kings of

Aetolia ; in particular the mothers of Thoas, the
son of Andraemon, and of Hyllus, the son of

Heracles, were sisters. It fell to the lot of Oxylus
to be an outlaw from Aetolia. The story goes that

as he was throwing the quoit he missed the mark
and committed unintentional homicide. The man
killed by the quoit, according to one account, was
Thermius, the brother of Oxylus ; according to

another it was Alcidocus, the son of Scopius.

IV. The following story is also told of Oxylus.
He suspected that, when the sons of Aristomachus
saw that the land of Elis was a goodly one, and
cultivated throughout, they would be no longer
willing to give it to him. He accordingly led the
Dorians through Arcadia and not through Elis.

Oxylus was anxious to get the kingdom of Elis

without a battle, but Dius would not give way ; he
proposed that, instead of their fighting a pitched
battle with all their forces, a single soldier should be
chosen from each army to fight as its champion.
This proposal chanced to find favour with both
sides, and the champions chosen were the Elean
Degmenus, an archer, and Pyraechmes, a slinger,
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KpaTijcravTO'i 8e rov Yivpai-^fiov rrjv re ^aaCKeiav
€a)(^ev "OffXo? fcal ^Kirecov^ tou? dp'^aiov<; to, jxev

aXXa etaaev iirl rot? avrSyv /xeveiv, avvoLKOv;

Se a(f)iai tov<; AlrcoXov'i errl avaSaa/xw t^<? ')((i)pa<=:

i7r€iai]yay€. Kol Alm re inreveifie yepa koL rjpwai,

TO?? T6 aX\.OL<; Kara ra ap-)(^aia i(f)v\a^€ raf;

Tip.a<i Kol Avjia ra e? tov ivayiafiov en koI e?

3 r}p,a<i avra> KaOeaniKora. XeyeTai Se (09 kol toi/?

dvOpcoTTov; eK tmv Kcoficov, oaot rov reixovi ov

TToXi) d(f)€aTi]K€crav, KareXOelv eTreiaev 69 rrjv

TToXiv Kcu TrXrjdei, re ocKijTopcov fiel^ova koI evSat-

fiovearipav 69 ra ciXXa dTre(f>7}i'e ri-jv 'WXlv.

a(f)tK6To Bk avr5> koI e« AeXcpcov ')(pr)(Tp,6<;, top

YleXoTriSrjv eTrdyeadai avvotKiaTi^v "0^i;Xo9 Be

rrjv ^7]TT]cnv eTroLelro (jirovhr) koI dval^)]rMV evpev

^Ay(opiov TOV Aa/iiaaLov rod UevdlXov rov ^Opea-

Tov, KOL avTov Te e^ '\L\iKr]<; t;;9 'A^aiwj^ Kal crvv

rut ^AywpLW fiolpav tmv 'A^aiwv eTnjydyero ov

4 TToWijv. ru) Be 'OfyXft) Tliepiav p,ev ry yvvaiKi

ovofxa elvai \eyovat, irepa Be ra 69 avrrju ov

/jivrjpovevcvaiv. ^O^vXou Be yeveadai iralBd'i

(f^aaiv AlrcoXov Kal Aatav TTpoavodavovro^ Be

AlrcoXov ddirrovcTiv avrov ol yovel^ iv avrfj

7roLi]ad/jLevoi rfj irvXj] to /xvijfia, ^Ti9 eV ^OXu/x-

iriav Kal ro iepov ayei rov Aiov eda-^av Be

avrov ovroi Kara fiavrelav, 609 /Jii]r€ eKro<: r-r)^

7r6\ea)9 p-t^re evro<; yevoi.ro 6 veKp6<i. ivayb^ei Be

6 yvpLvaa iap')(^o<i en Kal e'9 epie KaO eKaarov eVo?

Tft) AlrwXCp.

5 Mera Be "O^vXov Aata<; ea^ev 6 'O^vXov r7]v

dp'XTjv. ov p,7]V rov<i ye d7roy6vov<; avrov /Saai-

Xevovra^ evpicrKOV, xal cr(f>d<; eiricrrdpevo^ opLW^
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to represent the Aetolians. Pyraechmes won and
Oxylus got the kingdom. He allowed the old in-

habitants, the Epeans, to keep their possessions,

except that he introduced among them Aetolian

colonists, giving them a share in the land. He
assigned privileges to Dius, and kept up after the

ancient manner the honours paid to heroes, especially

the worship of Augeas, to whom even at the present

day hero-sacrifice is offered. He is also said to have
induced to come into the citv the dwellers in the

villages near the wall, and bv increasing the number
of the inhabitants to have made Elis larger and
generally more prosperous. There also came to

him an oracle from Delphi, that he should bring in

as co-founder "the descendant of Pelops." Oxylus
made diligent search, and in his search he dis-

covered Agorius, son of Damasius, son of Penthilus,

son of Orestes. He brought Agorius himself from
Helice in Achaia, and with him a small body of

Achaeans. The wife of Oxylus they say was called

Pieria, but beyond this nothing more about her is

recorded. Oxylus is said to have had two sons,

Aetolus and Lafas. Aetolus died before his parents,

who buried him in a tomb which they caused to be
made right in the gate leading to Olympia and the
sanctuary of Zeus. That they buried him thus was
due to an oracle forbidding the corpse to be laid

either without the city or within it. Right down
to our own day the gymnasiarch sacrifices to Aetolus
as to a hero everv vear.

.After Oxylus the kingdom devolved on Lalas, son
of Oxylus. His descendants, however, I find did
not reign, and so I j^ass them by, though I know who
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Traptrj/it' ov <ydp n fioi Kara^r^vat rov Xoyov
rjdekrjaa e<? dvSpa^ i8i(t)ra<;. xpovw he varepov
'l(f>iTO'?, yevo<; jxev wv arro ^O^vXov, rjXiKLav Be

Kara AvKOvpyov top ypdyJravTa AaKehaiixovioi<i

Tov<; v6fjiov<;, rov dytova SieOrjKev iv ^OXv/x-jrCa

7rav}jyvp{,v re ^OXvfiiriKrjv avdi<; e^ d,p^rj<; koX
eKey^etplav KareaTyjaaro, eKXnrovra eVi )(p6vov

OTToao^ hi] ovTO<i >}y alriav he ht rjVTtva e^eXnre

ra ^OXv/jbTTia, iv T0t9 e')(^ovaiv e? ^OXvfxiriav rov
6 Xoyov hyXaxTco. tS> he 'It^trft), (pdeipo/xevT]^ Tore

hr) fidXicna rrj<; 'EXXdho<; inro efi<puXca>v ardaewv
Kal vTTo voaov Xoi/ji,oohov<;, eTrrfXdev atTTJaai top

iv AeX^oi9 Oebv Xvaiv tcov kukcov kuI ol nrpoa-

'Ta-)(jdr}vai ^acnv viro Trj<i I\v6La<i o)? alnov re

"Icpirov heoL koI 'HXetof? rov ^OXv^ittikov dycova

dvavecoaaadai. eireiae he 'HXeiof? "I(f>iro<{ /cal

HpuKXel Oveiv, ro rrpo rovrov iroXefxiov cr(pC(Jiv

HpaxXea elvai vo/xL^oi>ra^. rov he ''l(f)Lrov ro

iirlypap-pa rb ev ^OXvfnria (f)7]a\v Ai/i.01^09 rratha

eivai, E.XX-t]vaiv he ol rroXXol Tlpa^covihov Kal

ov-x^ Aipovo<; elvai <paar rd he 'HXelcov ypdfi-

/xara dp^aia e9 irarepa oficovu/jiov dvfjye rov

"lipirov.

7 HXetof9 he fxerecrri jxev TToXefxov rov 7rpo9 'iXtw,

pLereari he kuI epywv rwv Kara rrjv M.i]ha>v €9 rrjv

l^XXdha ecf)ohov. v7Tep/3dvrcov he oaoi a(f>Lcnv

iyevovro klvSvvoi 7rpo9 Uiaalov^ re Kal ^ApKdha<;

VTrep rrj<i hia6eaea)<; rov dyo)vo<i rov iv ^OXv/xttlo.,

avveae^aXov fj,ev AaKehaifiovLOi<i dKovaia><; i<i

rr}v 'AOrjvaicov, avvearrjaav he fxerd ov rroXvv

Xpbvov iirl AaKehaipLOViovi M^avrivevcriv ofiov

Kal 'ApyeLoi<i, iirayofxevot Kal rb 'ArriKbv €9 rrjv
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they were ; my narrative must not descend to men
of common rank. Later on Iphitus, of the line of

Oxylusand contemporary with Lycurgus,who drew up

the code of laws for the Lacedaemonians, arranged

the games at Olympia and re-estabhshed afresh

lie Olympic festival and truce, after an interruption

f uncert-ain length. The reason for this interrup-

!on I will set forth when my narrative deals with

Olympia. 1 At this time Greece was grievously worn

by internal strife and plague, and it occurred to

Iphitus to ask the god at Delphi for deliverance

from these evils. The story goes that the Pythian

priestess ordained that Iphitus himself and the

Eleans must renew the Olympic games, Iphitus

also induced the Eleans to sacrifice to Heracles as

to a god, whom hitherto they had looked upon as

their enemy. The inscription at Ohnnpia calls

Iphitus the son of Haemun, but most of the Greeks

say that his father was Praxonides and not Haemon,
while the ancient records of Elis traced him to a

father of the same name.

The Eleans played their part in the Trojan war,

and also in the battles of the Persian invasion of

Greece. I pass over their struggles with the Pisans

and Arcadians for the management of the Olympian
games. Against their will they joined the Lacedae-

monians in their invasion of Athenian territory, and
shortly afterwards they rose up with the Mantineans 420 b.c.

and Argives against the Lacedaemonians, inducing

' See chapter viii of this book.
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PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREFXE

8 avfjLfxa^iav. Kara he rrjv "AyiSo? eTriarpareiav

€<; Trjv 'yrjv Kal rrjv irpohoaiav rrjv Hevlov /J-a-XV

fiev vepl ^OXv/jLTTiav viKcoaiv ol 'HXeZoi koI rpo-

TTTjv ipyaadpievoL rSiV AaKehaijioviwv i/c tov irepi-

^okov cr(f)a<; i^tjXacrav tov lepov' xpoi'fp he vcrre-

pov enravdri crtjiiaLV 6 7r6XefMO<i Kara, tu-^ avvOrJKa^

a<i eyoi irporepov en ev tm \6ya> tw 69 Aa/ceSai-

9 ixovlovi ehrjXwcra. ^iXiinrov he rod ^Afiuirou

ovK e6ekovjo<i airoax^eadai rf)<; 'EX\.dho<i, rrrpocr-

e^o6pr7cray /xev e'<? ttjv a-vju/xax^'CLV tcov MaKehovcov

ol 'HA,6toi (TTciaei KaKoydeuTe^ viro dW'tjXwv,

/xaxeadrjvai he ov^ vjrefieivav rot^ "RWrjcriv

evavria ev ^aLpcoveia' Tr]<; he e(f)6hou ^^ikiTnru)

Trj<; eVt AaKehai/xovLOV^ /jLeT€cr)(ov Kara e^^o? e?

auTov<i TO dpxalov, d-noOavovro^ he ^AXe^dvhpov

IS/laKehoai Kal 'AvTiiraTpM /j-erd EiWrjvoov

eTToXeixrjaav.

V. Hp6v(p he vcrrepov ^ApiaroTi/xa o Aa/x-

aperov tov 'Etu/xoi^o? Tvpavviha ecr^j^v ev 'HXe/a,

o-v/nrapaaKevdaavro'i avTw rd e? rr/v eTrldeacv

^Avriyovov tov Ai]fjir]Tpiou /3aaiXevovTo<i ev

MuKehovia' tov he 'ApicrroTifxov /j,r]va<; Tvpavvt]-

aavra e^ KUTaXvovcriv eTTavaaTdvTe<i HiXcov Kal

'EXXdvLK0<; Kal AdfnrL<; re Kal }^vXwv, ovto<; he

Kal avTox^Lpla tov Tvpavvov direKTeivev o }LvX(ov

eirl Alo<; Z(OTi]po<; jBwfxov KarajyvyovTa iKeTrjv.

Ta /.lev hr] e? TToXefiov Toiavra vTrrjpyev

'HXetoi?, ft)? irepl avTMV rj/niv ev too irapovTi

2 dirapiO/jiijaai /jbeTpio}<i' dav/xdaai 5' dv Ti<; ev Trj

yfj rfi 'HXe/a tttjv re ^vaaov, on evravda fiovov,

erepoodi he ovha/xov t/}? 'EXXdho<; (pverai, Kal on
ev rfj vrrepopia Kal ovk evTO<i t?}? x^P^^ "' 'lttttol
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ELIS I, IV. 7-v. 2

Atliens too to join the alliance. When Agis in-

vaded the land, and Xenias turned traitor, the

Eleans won a battle near Olympia, routed the

Lacedaemonians and drove them out of the sacred

enclosure ; but shortly afterwards the war was con- 401-399

eluded by the treaty I have already spoken of in my
account of the Lacedaemonians. ^ When Philip the

son of Amyntas would not let Greece alone, the

Eleans, weakened by civil strife, joined the Mace-

donian alliance, but they could not bring themselves

to fight against the Greeks at Chaeroneia. They
joined Philip's attack on the Lacedaemonians be-

cause of their old hatred of that people, but on the

death of Alexander they fought on the side of the

Greeks against Antipater and the Macedonians.

V. Later on Aristotimus, the son of Damaretus,

the son of Etymon, became despot of Elis, being

aided in his attempt by Antigonus, the son of

Demetrius, who was king in Macedonia. After a

despotism of six months Aristotimus was deposed,

a rising against him having been organised by
Chilon, Hellanicus, Lampis and Cylon ; Cylon it

was who with his own hand killed the despot when
he had sought sanctuary at the altar of Zeus the

Saviour.

Such were the wars of the Eleans, of which my
present enumeration must serve as a summary. The
land of Elis contains two marvels. Here, and here

only in Greece, does fine flax grow ; and secondly, only

over the border, and not within it, can the mares
^ See Book III, chapter viii.
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PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE

cr<f>L(rcv eKviaKOP e« tmv ovcov. kuI tovtov fiev

Kardpav riva eXeyero yevecrdaL to aiTiov t) Be

Bvaao^ 1] iv rfj 'HXe/a \€7rT6rT}To<; filv eveKa ovk

uTToBei T?}? 'Ej^patcov, eari Be ou^ 6fMOL(o<; ^avdr].

3 lovri Be cnro t^9 HA,eia9 * ')(wpiov eariv eirl

BdXaaaav KaOrjKOv, b 6vo/j,d^€rai filv XafiiKOV,

if Be^ia Be virep avro rj re Tpi(f)v\ia KuXovpevt]

Kol TToXtf iarlv iv ttj TpKpvXia Aeirpeo^. ide-

Xouai fxev Br] ol AeirpeaTat fioipa elvat tow
^ApKciBcov, (palvovrai Be ^llXeloov Kari^Kooc to e^

ctp)(rj<i 6vT€<;' Kol oaoi avTOiv ^OXv/xirca eviKrjaav,

HXetof? e« Aeirpeou (r<pd^ 6 Krjpv^ dvetne. Kal

*ApiaTO(f)dvr}<; i-TToi-qaev 0)9 Ae7rpeo<; eir) TroXiafia

^HXeicov. eari Be oBo^ e9 Aeirpeov diro jxev

^a/xcKov TOP "Aviypov TroTafxbv d(f)evTi iv dpi-

crrepa, erepa Be i^ 'OXi;/i7rta9, rplrrj Be e^

''H\t8o9' Tj/iiepijaio'i Be aurcov iarlv 77 ixaKpoTdrrj.

4 Tedrjvai Be rfj iroXet to ovofid (paaiv diro rov

OLKtarov AcTTpeov rov IIupyea)<;. iXeyeTO Be Kal

609 7rpo<i 'HpuKXea ipicreiev 6 AeTrpeo<i /n-)] uTroBeiv

Tov 'HpaKXeovi iaOicov iirel Be e/caTe/)09 ^ovv
avrcov iv I'aco ray Kaipu) KaTea(f>a^e Kal evrpe-

•maev €9 to Bel-nvov, Kal rjv wcnrep Kal v^laraTO

Aeirpeov (payelv ovk dBwarcoTepo^ rov Hpa-
KXeov<;, iroX/xTjae rb /xerd rovro ttpoKaXecracrdai

Kai €9 dyoiva ottXcov avrov. Kal dirodavelv re

Aerrpeov Kpart]6evra rfj /xd^r) Kal iv rfj <^iya-

Xecov racj)7]vac Xeyovcnv' ov nrjv el^ov ye ol

5 ^lyaXel^ dTro(})r]vai, Aeirpeov fivfjfia. rjBr) Be

rjKOVcra OvyarpX rov Ylvpyew^; Aerrpea rrpoairoL-

ovvrcov rov olKiafiov' ol Be roi<; rrpwrov oiKTJaaatv

^ Tf;s Ne'Sas Beinert.
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ELIS I, V. 2-5

be impregnated by asses. The cause of this is said

to have been a curse. The fine flax of EHs is as fine

as that of the Hebrews, but it is not so yellow.

As you ^o from Elis there is a district stretching

down to the sea. It is called Samicum, and above

it on the right is what is called Triphylia, in which

is the city Lepreiis. The citizens of this city wish

to belong to the Arcadians, but it is plain that from

the beginning they have been subject to the Eleans.

Such of them as have won Olympic victories have

been announced by the herald as Eleans from

Lepreiis, and Aristophanes ^ in a comedy calls

Lepreiis a town of the Eleans. Leaving the river

Anigrus on the left there is a road leading to

Lepreiis from Samicum ; another leads to it from

Olympia and a third from Elis. The longest of

them is a day's journey. The city got its name,
they say, from its founder Lepreiis the son of

Pyrgeus. There was also a story that Lepreiis

contended with Heracles that he was as good a

trencherman. Each killed an ox at the same time

and prepared it for the table. It turned out, even

as Lepreiis maintained, that he was as powerful a

trencherman as Heracles. Afterwards he made bold

to challenge him to a duel- Lepreiis, they say,

lost, was killed, and was buried in the land of

Phigaleia. The Phigalians, however, could not show
a tomb of Lepreiis. I have heard some who main-

tained that Lepreiis was founded by Leprea, the

daughter of Pyrgeus. Others say that the first

1 Birds, 149.
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PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE

ill rrj ryrj voaov (paaiv ermyevecrdai, Xevpav koI

ovTco TO ovojia Xa^elv ri]v iroXiv eVt t5)v oIki]-

Topwv rfj avjj,(f)opa. jevecrOat, 8e ol AeTrpedral

aipicriv eXeyov ev rfj iroXet AevKaiov Aio<; vaov
Koi AvKovpyov Td<pov tov ^AXeov /cal aXXov
KavK(i)vo<;' rovro) Be Koi iiriOt-jpa avhpa eirelvai

Xvpav ejj^ofTa. kutcl he ifie ovre fivrjixa eVt-

arjfiov ovTC lepov rjv Oecop ac^icrlv ovhevo<i ttXi^v je

Aij/urjTpo^' irXivdov he kuI tovto eTreTToirjTO wpir)<i

KoX ovhev 'jrapel'X^eTO ciyaXfjia. AeirpeaTwv he

iariv ov Troppco r^? 7r6Xeco<; 'Api]vr} KaXoufievrj

TTTjyj], /cal TO ovofxa a-rro tt}? 'A^a/aetw? yvvaiKO<i

Tedrjvac Xeyovai rrj Trriyfj.

7 ^AracTTpeyfravTi he avOi^ etrl ro "^a/xiKov Kal

hiohevovTL TO 'X^oopiov, "Aviypo<i TroTafib^; eKhihaxnv

€9 ddXaaaav. rovrov to pevp.a tov TroTUfiov

TToXXuKi^ dvetpyovaiv ol dve/u,ot jBiaioi, 7rveovT€<;'

(f)opovvTe<i yap KaT avrov ttjv Olva i/c tov

"rreXdyovi; eire'^^ovai tov Trpoaco to vhcop. oiroTe

ovv u/j.(f)0T€pa)6ev r) yjrd/xp^o'i inro t€ t^9 6aXdaa7]<i

Kal TO, €VT0<; VTTO TOV TTOTa/XOV hid^po)i^o<i yevoLTO,

evTavOa koi v7ro^vyioi<i Kal dvhpl eTL fxdXXov

8 ev^Qiva KaTahvvai Kivhvv6<i ecrTiv e? avTrjv. 6 he

^AvLypo<; ovto<; ef ^ApKahiKov p.ev KdTeccnv 6pov<i

Aairldov, 'nape')(6Tat he evOv'i drro tmv Trrjycov

vhwp ovK evcohe<;, dXXd Kal hvaocx/uLOv heivcJo<;.

Tt-plv he i] KaTahe^aaOat tov AxlhavTa KaXov-

fxevov S?}Xo9 ecTTLv ovhe dp-)(riv Tpecpcov l')(dv^'

jjLeTa he tovtov ia^aXovTa 6<tol tmv Ix^vcov o/jlov

too vhaTi avTOV KaTuaaiv e? tov "Aviypov, ov

a(pd<; eTi ehcohlfiovf; e^ovaiv dvOpanrot, Ta irpo-

Tepa, rjv evTo^ dXcoac tov ^AKihavTO'i, ihcohifiov^
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ELIS I, V. 5-8

dwellers in the land were afflicted with the disease

leprosy/ and that the city received its name from
the misfortune of the inhabitants. The Lepreans
told me that in their city once was a temple of

Zeus Leucaeus {Of the White Poplar), the grave of

Lycurgus, son of Aleiis, and the grave of Caucon^

over which was the figure of a man holding a lyre.

But as far as I could see they had no tomb of

distinction, and no sanctuary of any deity save one
of Demeter. Even this was built of unburnt brick,

and contained no image. Not far from the city of

the Lepreans is a spring called Arene, and they
say that it derives its name from the wife of

Aphareus.

Returning again to Samicum, and passing through
the district, we reach the mouth of the Anigrus. The
current of this river is often held back by violent

gales, which carry the sand from the open sea against

it and stop the onward flow of the water. So when-
ever the sand has become soaked on both sides, by
the sea without and by the river within, beasts and
still more travellers on foot are in danger of sinking

into it. The Anigrus descends from the mountain
Lapithus in Arcadia, and right from its source its

water does not smell sweet but actually stinks

horribly. Before it receives the tributary Acidas
it plainly cannot support fish-life at all. After the
rivers unite, the fish that come down into the

Anigrus with the water are uneatable, though
before, if they are caught in the Acidas, they are

^ Not our leprosy, but a whitish, rough, scaly, skin-
disease, possibly our psoriasis. See Galen XIV. 758.
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PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE

9 6Wa9. on Be tm ^A/ciSavTi ovofia ^ldphavo<i rjv

TO ap'xalov, auTO? fiev ovBufiodev avve^aXo/xrjv,

aKovaa<; Be dvBpo<i ^E(f)€(T[ou Xeyco rov \6jov.

T(p Be ^Avlypo) TO aroTTOv elvai tt}? 6aprj<i diro

Trj<; 'yi]<i ireldopai Bi 97? dveicTL ro vBcop, KaOa Brj

KOI T0t9 VTrep ^I(ovia<; earXv vBaai to avro aXriov,

oirocruiv rj ax/it? 6\edpi.6<; eariv dvdpcoTrq).

10 KXX'^vcov Be ol fiev ^ipcova, 01 Be dWov K.evTav-

pov Tlvkrjvopa ro^evOevra vtto 'HpaK\eov<i Kol

(fivyovTa rpaufiaTvav (})aalv ev tw vBari diro-

Xovaai TOVTfp to eA.«:09, Kal dnb t?}? vBpa<i rov

lov yeveadai Bva'^epfj tm ^Avlypw rrjv ocrprjV' ol

Be i<i ISleXapTToBa rov 'A/nvOdovo'; Kal €9 rcov

lipoiTOV Ovyarepoov rd Kaddpaia ip.^\T]9evTa

evravda dvdyovai rrjv alriav tov eVt rS iroTap.w

7radi]p,aTo<i.

11 "EcTTt Be ev TM Zap^iKO) (TinfjXaiov ovk dirwdev

TOV TTorapov, /caXovpuevov WviyplBcov vvp(f)MV.

09 B dv e')(a)V d\(f)ov 77 XevKrjv 69 avTO iaeXOr),

TrpSiTa pev Tai<; vvp^cpai'i ev^aadai KadeaTrjKev

avTW Kal v7roa")(^e(rdai dvaiav oiroiav Brj jiva,

peTtt Be diTocrprjy^et rd voaovvTU tov <Tco//,aT09'

Biavrj^dpevo<; Be tov iroTupov ov€tBo<i pev eKelvo

KureXiTrev ev tw vBari uvtov, 6 Be vyirj^ re dveicn

Kal opo'x^pci}';.

VI. Kaxa Be ttjv oBov rrjv evOeiav Bia^dvTi

TOV ^Aviypov Kal lovri e'9 ^OXvpTriav, eariv ov

perd TToXv ev Be^ia t^9 oBov -y^copiov tg vyjnjXov

Kal 7r6Xi<i Xap,La eV avrov.^ Tavrrj IloXvaTrep-

^ After ahrov the MSS. have 2a/xj/coC, and after rairri they
read rfj tafiiKf. Editors either omit both, ordelete SojuikoC

and read Sa/x/^ for l,a[HK^.
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ELIS I, V. 8-vi. I

eatable. I heard from an Ephesian that the Acidas

was called lardanus in ancient times. I repeat his

statement, though I have nowhere found evidence

in support of it. I am convinced that the peculiar

odour of the Anigrus is due to the earth through

which the water springs up, just as those rivers

beyond Ionia, the exhalation from which is deadly

to man, owe their peculiarity to the same cause.

Some Greeks say that Chiron, others that Pylenor,

another Centaur, when shot by Heracles fled wounded

to this river and washed his hurt in it, and that it

was the hydra's poison which gave the Anigrus its

nasty smell. Others again attribute the quality of

the river to Melampus the son of Amythaon, who
threw into it the means he used to purify the

daughters of Proetus.

There is in Samicum a cave not far from the river,

and called the Cave of the Anigrid Nymphs. Who-

ever enters it suffering from alphas or leiike^ first has

to pray to the nymphs and to promise some sacrifice

or other, after which he wipes the unhealthy parts

of his body. Then, swimming through the river, he

leaves his old uncleanness in its water, coming up

sound and of one colour.

VI. Crossing the Anigrus and going to Olympia

by the straight road, not far away on the right of

the road you reach a high district with a city called

Samia on it. This they say Polysperchon the

* For these skin-diseases see Galen XIV. 758. Alphas was
probably our vitiligo, and leuce our leucodermia.
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PAUSANIAS : DESCRIPTION OF GREECE

')(0VTd <pacnv dvBpa AiTaXov iTTcreix^a/jbarc eVl

Tov<i ^ApKd8a<; 'X^prjcracrdai.

2 Td Be ipeiTTta ja ^Aprjvr]<i aacfico'i /xev ovTe

Meacrr]vi,cov elx^v ov8el<; out€ ^HXeicov cnrocprjvaL

p.or Sid^opa Be virep avri]<; koX ov Kara ravrd
Trdpeari rot? eOeXovcnv eiKd^eiv, TridavcoTara Be

i(f)aivovTo poi Xeyeiv ol to 'Ea/iiiKov rd iraXaio-

repa en koI rd e-nl twv rjpcocov ^Apr'jvijv KaXel-

crOac vo/xi,^ovTe<i. ovroi Be koX eTrt] roiv ev 'WidBi

eXeyov

ecTTt Be Ti9 7roTa/<to9 M.ivvi]io<i eh dXa ^dXXcov
eyyuOev ^Ap^vrj^.

3 rd Be epeiTTia Taura 7rX7]aiaLraTd eari tov
Avijpov. Kal 'Aprjvqv fiev dficf)icr^T}Tol7]<; dv firj

ovopaodrjvai to XafiiKov, tS) Be 7roTa/iia> ^Avlypo)

^livvi]lov TO ovo/xa elvai to dpyaiov dnioXoyr]-

Kaaiv ol ^ApKdBe^, opov Be 'HXe/oi? Trpo? Trfv

M.€aa-7]ivav t?}? NeBa<; ra errl OaXdaar] yeveadat
Ti9 TreiOoiTo dv opov ttj i^ IleXo7r6vuT]aov

'HpaKXeiBo)v KaOoBw.

4 Mero. Be tov "Aviypov oBevaavrt eVt p,aKp6-

Tepov Bid xoypiov ra rrXeiova viroy^app^ov Kal

exovTO'i BevBpa iriTVi dypiw^, oiriaco e? dpicTTepd

^KiXXovvTO<; oyjfei epeiiria. r&v pev Brj TroXecov

rjv rwv ev tt) TpicfivXia Kal SKiXXov<i' eirl Be tov
TToXepov TOV Ui(Tai(i)v 7rpo<; 'HXetof? eTTLKOvpoi

Te Tliaaiwv ol ^kiXXovvtiol Kal Bid(f)opoi Tot<i

'HXeto(9 ^jcrav e/c tov (f)avepov, Kal cr(j)d<; ol

HXeiOt TOUTCov eveKa eirolTjaav dvaaraTOv^.
5 AuKeBaipoviOL Be vaTcpov XKiXXovvTa diro-

Tepopevoi T7]<; 'HX,6ia9 'p,evo(f)(t)vri eBocrav T(p
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Aetolian used as a fortified post against the

Arcadians.

As to the ruins of Arene, no Messenian and no
Elean could point them out to me with certainty.

Those who care to do so may make all sorts of

different guesses about it, but the most plausible

account seemed to me that of those who held that in

the heroic age and even earlier Samicum was called

Arene, These quoted too the words of the Iliad :
—

^

There is a river Minyeius flowing into the sea

Near Arene.

These ruins are very near to the Anigrus; and,

although it might be questioned whether Samicum
was called Arene, yet the Arcadians are agreed that

of old the Anigrus was called the Minyeius. One
might well hold that the Neda near the sea was

made the boundary between El is and Messenia at

the time of the return of the Heracleidae to the

Peloponnesus.

After the Anigrus, if you travel for a considerable

distance through a district that is generally sandy

and grows wild pines, you will see behind you on

the left the ruins of Scillus. It was one of the cities

of Triphylia ; but in the war between Pisa and Elis

the citizens of Scillus openly helped Pisa against her

enemy, and for this reason the Eleans utterly des-

troyed it. The Lacedaemonians afterwards separated

Scillus from Elis and gave it to Xenophon, the son

1 xi. 722-3.
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PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE

TpvXou, (f)vyd8i 7]8r] jeyovoTi i^ ^Adrjvcov.

eBcco-^^df] Be 6 aevocpMV viro 'AOtjvulcov &>? eVt

^acTiXea rSiv TlepaSiv a(f)taiv evvovv ovra arpa-

T€ia<; p,€Taa')(^a>v Kvpro TToXefiKOTdro) rov Brjpiov

Kadrjfxevo^ jap iv 'StdpSeaiv 6 KO/Jo? AvadvBpq)
Tft) ^ApicrroKpiTOV Koi KaKehaijxovioi^ ')(^pijfiaTa

avrfkicTKev 69 rd<i vav<i. dinl tovtcov fikv Sevo-

(fyoiuri iyivero (pvyyj, KaroiKtjaa^ Be ev ^KiWovvn
re/iei^o? re kuX lepov koI vaov 'Apre/itSi wkoBo-

6 pbrjaaro ^Eicj^eaia. 7rape)(€Tac Be 6 '2,kiWov<; koI

aypa<i drjptcov, vmv re dypicov koi iXd^cov koI

rrjv yrjv rrjv %KiK\ovvriav SeXtrou? 7rora/xo^

Bie^ecdtv. 01 Be 'HXetcor e^rjyrjral KOfiiaaaOal

re avdi<; ^KiWovvra 'HA-etou? eXeyov, kuI B,€vo-

^(ovra, on eXa^e rrapa AaKeBaifioviayv rrjv yrjv,

KpiOrjvat fj-ev ev rfj ^OXvfXTrtKj] jBovXfi, rv)(6vra Be

rrapa ^WXeioov avyyvd)/iiri<; dSew? ev ^KiXXovvn
olKrjcrat. Kal Bt] kuI oXiyov drrwrepw rov lepov

/xvfjfid re eBeiKwro Kal t% IlevreXrjcnv icrri

Xi6orofii,a<; elicoov eVl rw rd<fiq)- elvai Be avro

'B.evocjiwvro'i Xeyovaiv ol irpoaoiKOvvre'i.

7 Kara Be rrjv e? ^OXvfxirlav oBov, irplv r) Bia-

^ijvai rov *AX(j)ei6v, eariv 6po<; ck XKtXXovvro<i

ep'x^OfJievM 7rerpai<; v\fn]Xal<i dirorop^ov ovo/xd^erat

Be Tviratov ro 6po<;. Kara rovrov ra^ yvvalKa^

'HXetoi? ecrrlv oodelv v6fio<;, tjv (^wpadwaiv e? rov

dySiva eXdovaai rov 'OXvpiriKov t) Kal oXw^ ev

rai^ d7reipr}p,evai<; a-(f>Lcnv ri/j,epai<; Bia^aaai rov

^AX(f)€i6v. ov [irjv ovBe dXcovat Xeyovaiv ovBe-

fiiav, on, fxr) KaXXnrdreipav fiovrjv elal Be o'i

rrjv avrrjv ravrrjv ^epevLKtjv Kal ov KaXXirrdrei-

8 pav KaXovaiv. avrr) irpoairodavovro'i avrfj rov
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of GryluSj when he had been exiled from Athens.
The reason for his banishment was that he had
taken part in an expedition which Cyrus^the greatest 401b.c.

enemy of the Athenian people, had organised against

their friend, the Persian king. Cyrus, in fact, with
his seat at Sardis, had been providing Lysander, the

son of Aristocritus, and the Lacedaemonians with
money for their fleet. Xenophon, accordingly, was
banished ; and having made Scillus his home he built

in honour of Ephesian Artemis a temple with a

sanctuary and a sacred enclosure. Scillus is also a
Imnting-ground for wild boars and deer, and the
land is crossed by a river called the Selinus. The
guides of Elis said that the Eleans recovered Scillus

again, and that Xenophon was tried by the Olympic
Council for accepting the land from the Lacedae-
monians, and, obtaining pardon from the Eleans,

dwelt securely in Scillus. Moreover, at a little

distance from the sanctuary was shown a tomb, and
upon the grave is a statue of marble from the
Pentelic quarry. The neighbours say that it is the
tomb of Xenophon.
As you go from Scillus along the road to 01\-mpia,

before you cross the Alpheius,there is a mountain with
high, precipitous cliffs. It is called Mount Typaeum.
It is a law of Elis to cast down it any women who
are caught present at the Olympic games, or even
on the other side of the Alpheius, on the days pro-

hibited to women. However, they say that no
woman has been caught, except Callipateira only

;

some, however, give the lady the name of Pherenice
and not Callipateira. She, being a widow, disguised
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avBpo<;, i^etKaaaaa avTr]v ra Trdvra avSpl

yvfxvaarfj, rjyayev e? ^OXv/xiriav rbv vlov fxaxov-
/xevov' VLKCJVTO^ 8e rov HeiatpoBov, ro epvfxa iv

c5 TOV<; 'yvp.va(na<i exovcnv aireLXripfxevov;, tovto
VTrepTTTjSaxra rj K.aWi7rdT€ipa eyv/xvcodrj. {f)(opa-

6€iaT]<i Be on e'tij yvvrj, ravTrjv a^iaaiv d^tj/xcov

Kol T(p Trarpl Koi dhe\<^ol<i avTrj<i Koi r& TraiSl

alB(o ve/xovT€<;— vTTrip-)(ov Brj airaaiv avrocf
OXvuTTtKcil vLKat— , iiTOLyaav Be vofiov e? to

eireira eVt roi? yu/jivaaTal<i yv/Jivov<; (T(pd<i €9 tov
dycova e(Tep')(ecr6ai.

VII. A(j)iKOfi€V(p Be 69 ^OXvpLirlav evravda
tjBi] TO vBcop etTTt TOV 'A\(f)€Lov TrXr'jOec re ttoXv

IBovTi KOL 7]BiaT0i', are Trorap^MV kuI dXkcov koX

\6yov pLaKiaja d^icov eirrd 69 avrov peovrwv.

Bed Me7a\7;9 p^ev ye 7roXe&)9 'EXcaaayv epy^6p,€vo<i

eKBCBaxTiv 6*9 TOP ^A\(pei6p, ^pev6edTrj<; Be e« t>}9

IslieyaKoTToXLTMV 7^9, Trapd Be TopTvvav evda
iepov ^AcrKXriTTiov, Trapd Brj ravTa Voprvvio^;

pewv, e/c Be ^eXaivecov liou(pdyo<i t% MeyaXo-
TroXiTiBci pera^v koI 'HpatLTiBo^; ')(^d)pa^, ex

Be T^9 KXeiTopicov AdBcov, €K Be ^KpupidvOou

TOV 6pov<; opcovvpo^ tw opei. ovroi pev i^

^ApKaBLa<; KaTi'aaiv e'9 tov 'AX<pei6v, K.XdBeo<;

Be ep)^6pLevo^ e/c ri]^ 'HXe/a9 avpplayeo ol to

pevpa' avT(p Be ev ttj ^ApKdBcov tw ^AX<f)eia)

2 Kul ov'xi eK TJ}9 'HX6ia9 elcrlv al irijyai. Xeyerai

Be Kol dXXa TOidBe e<i tov ^AX(f)et6v, 009 dvrjp

eit} 6r]pevTi]<i, epaadrpiat Be avTov 'ApeOovat]<;,

KVvrjyeTecv Be ical Tuvrrjv. koI ^Apedovaav pev

ovK apeaKopevqv yrjpaaOai Trepaioidfjval <f)acnv

i<; vrjaov ti^v Kara %vpaKovaas, KaXovp.evrjv Be
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herself exactly like a gymnastic trainer, and brought

her son to compete at Olympia. Peisirodus, for so

her son M-as called, was victorious, and Callipateira,

as she was jumping over the enclosure in which they

keep the trainers shut up, bared her person. So

her sex was discovered, but they let her go un-

punished out of respect for her father, her brothers

and her son, all of whom had been victorious at

Olympia. But a law was passed that for the future

tr:iiners should strip before entering the arena.

\'1I. By the time you reach Olympia the Alpheius

is a large and very pleasant river to see, being fed

by several tributaries, including seven very import-

ant ones. The Helisson joins the Alpheius passing

through Megalopolis ; the Brentheates comes out of

the territory of that city
;
past Gortyna, where is a

sanctuary of Asclepius, flows the Gortynius : from

Melaeneae, between the territories of Megalopolis

and Heraea, comes the Buphagus ; from the land of

the Clitorians the Ladon ; from Mount Erymanthus
a stream with the same name as the mountain.

These come down into the Alpheius from Arcadia

;

the Cladeiis comes from Elis to join it. The source

of the Alpheius itself is in Arcadia, and not in Elis.

There is another legend about the Alpheius. They
say that there was a hunter called Alpheius, who
fell in love with Arethusa, who was herself a huntress.

Arethusa, unwilling to marry, crossed, they say, to

the island opposite Syracuse called Ortygia, and
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^Oprvycav, koI evravOa i^ apOpayirov jevecrdat

Trrjyrjv' avfi^fjvac Se viro rov epwro^ Koi 'AX(^eift)

3 Trjv aWwyrjV e<; rov Trorafiov. ravra fiev \6yov
rov e? ^A\(p€i,ov e? rrjv ^OprvyLav^ to 8e

Sea rr}<i OaXdaat^'i lovra ivravda avaKOivoixrOai

ro vBcop 7r/)09 rrjv Tnjyrjv ovk eariv otto)? uttl-

arrjcyco, rov 6eov iiricrrdpevo'i rov iv AeXc^ot?

ofxoXoyovvrd acpcaiv, 09 'Ap^tay rov Kopivdiov

e? rov "^vpaKovaoiv cLTrocrreWcov ocKtapov Koi

rdSe eiTTe ra eirrj'

^Oprvjir} ri<i Kelrai iv rjepoeLhel irovrw.

%pLvaKir)<i KadvTrepOev, 'iv ^AX(f)eiov aro/xa

/jiiay6/M€vov Trrjyaicriv evppeir'r}<i ^ApeOovar]^,

Kara rovro ovv, on rrj ^ApeOovar] rov *AX(f)ecov

ro vScop filayeraL, Koi rov epcoro<; rrjv (f}7]/j,7]v

4 Tw TTora/xo) -KeiOoixai yeveaOat. oaot Be 'EXXtjvcov

rj AiyvTTrioiv e? AldiOTrlav rr]v inrep Xv7]vt]<; kuI

69 Mepotjv AWtoTTcov TToXiv dva^e/3r]Kaac, Xe-

yovaiv ovroi rov NelXov, iaiovra e<; XcfMVip

Kal Bl avrf]<i Bie^iovra oja-nep €k ')(^ep(T0v, fxera

rovro tjBj] Bt.^ AWi07rLa<; rP]9 Kdrco Kal e^ Atyvirrov

pevaavra iirl ^dpov Kal rrjv ravrij ddXaaaav
Karep-)(^eadaL. iv Be rfj yfj Trorafiov rfj K^paLcov

^IdpBavov Kal avro<; olBa Xip,vrjv Ti^epidBa

ovo/xa^ofievrjv Btooevovra, 69 Be Xlixvr^v krepav

KaXov/xevrjv OdXaaaav NeKpdv, 69 ravrrjv iaiovra

5 Kal vrro Tr)9 Xip,vr]<i avrov dvaXov[xevov . rj Be

OdXaaaa rj NeKpa irday^et, iravrl vBarc aXXco

ra ivavria' iv ^ ye ra /xev ^covra necpvKev ov

^ iffrlv ovx vyia Beinert.
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there turned from a woman to a spring. Alpheius

too was changed by his love into the river. Tliis

account of Alpheius . . . to Ortygia.^ But that the

Alpheius passes through the sea and mingles his

waters with the spring at this place I cannot dis-

believe, as 1 know that the god at Delphi confirms

the story. For when he despatched Archias the

Corinthian to found Syracuse he uttered this oracle :

An isle, Ortygia, lies on the misty ocean
Over against Trinacria, where the mouth of

Alpheius bubbles
Mingling with the springs of broad Arethusa.

For this reason, therefore, because the water of the
Alpheius mingles with the Arethusa, I am convinced
that the legend arose of the river's love-atFair.

Those Greeks or Egyptians who have gone up into

Aethiopia beyond Syene as far as the Aethiopian
city of Meroe all say that the Nile enters a lake,

and passes through it as though it were dry land,

and that after this it flows through lower Aethiopia
into Egypt before coming down into the sea at

Pharos. And in the land of the Hebrews, as I can
myself bear witness, the river Jordan passes through
a lake called Tiberias, and then, entering another
lake called the Dead Sea, it disappears in it. The
Dead Sea has the opposite qualities to those of any
other water. Living creatures float in it naturallv

^ This sentence, obviously corrupt, seems to show a
lacuna after 'AX<f)fi6y. The meaning probably would be to
the effect that the story was an invention, to account for
the disappearance of the Alpheius in the sea and its reappear-
ance at Ortygia {is rriv 'Oprvyiuv).
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vr))(6/jL€va iirox^laOaL, ra he OvijaKovra e? ^vdov
Xwpeiv. ravrrj uKapvo'^ Koi IxOuwv i) Xifivq'

are airo rod (f)avep(OTdrov Kivhvvov eVt ro vScop

aifa(f)evyovaiv ottlcto) to OiKetov. tg) 8e 'AX,(^eta)

TO avTo 'Trday^eL koI vBwp ciWo iv ^Iwvia' tovtov
Be rov vSarof Tnryrj jxev eariv iv M.VKa\r] tc3

opei, Bie^eXdov Be dakacjcrav rrjv fieTU^v dveiaiv

avda Kara l^pay)(^iBa<i irpo^ XifievL 6vofia^op.eva)

Uaiopfio).

6 Tavra fxev B)] e;^et rpoirov rov elpripLevov e?

Be rov dyoiva rov ^OXvpuTnaKov Xiyovaiv ^HXelcov

oi ra dp)(^aLorara /j,vj]p,ov€VOvre<; l^povov rJ]v iv

ovpavu) (T)(^elv jBaaiXeiav irpwrov /cal ev ^OXvp^irla

rrofqdrjvaL Kpovoi vaov vtto ro)v rore dvdpcoTTCov,

01 a)VO/iia^ovro ^(^puaovv 'yevo<;' Aib<i Be re')(devro<i

einrpe-^ai 'Peav rov 7TaiBo<; rrjv (f)povpav roi<i

ISaiOf? AaKruXoi<i, /caXovp,evoi<; Be rols avrol<i

rovroi^ Kal Kovpijatv dcpiKeaOai Be avrov<i i^

"I3j79 rf}<; KpijrtKP}^, 'HpaKXea Kal Haicovalov Kal

7 E7rip7]Bi]v Kal ^Idaiov re Kal "IBav rov Be

HpaKXea rrail^ovra—elvai yap Brj avrov irpea-

^vrarov i)XiKLa—avp-^aXeiv rov<; dSeX(j)Ov<; e?

dptXXav Bpofiov Kal rov viKr]aavra ef avr&v
KXdBM crre'pavcbcrai Korlvov nrapetvai Be avrol<i

TToXvv Bi] ri ovrco rov Kortvov d}<; rd ')(Xa)pd

en roiv (f)uXX(ov virearpcoadai a(f)d^ KadevBovra<i.

KO/LLtadrjvai Be e'/c rrj<; 'TTrep^opecov yrj^ rov

Korivov (f)aaiv vtto rov 'HpaKXeovii e? "FjXXr)va<;,

elvai Be dv9pccTrov<i o'c urrep rov dve/xov OLKOvai

8 rov Hopeav. 7rpo)ro<; fiev iv vp,va> ra> e? ^K^adav \

iTToirjcrev 'flXrjv Avklo^ d(f)iK€cr6ai rrjv ^A-y^aUav

€9 ArjXov eK rcov 'TirepjBopeaiv rovroov eireira
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without swimming; dying creatures sink to the

bottom. Hence the lake is barren of fish ; their

danger stares them in the face, and they flee back

to the water which is their native element. The

peculiarity of the Alpheius is shared by a river of

Ionia. The source of it is on Mount Mycale, and

having gone through the intervening sea the river

rises again opposite Branchidae at the harbour called

Panormus.

These things then are as I have described them.

As for the Olympic games, the most learned anti-

quaries of Elis say that Cronus was the first king of

heaven, and that in his honour a temple was built in

Olympia by the men of that age, who were named

the Golden Race. When Zeus was born, Rhea

entrusted the guardianship of her son to the Dactyls

of Ida, who are the same as those called Curetes.

Tliey came from Cretan Ida—Heracles, Paeonaeus,

Epimedes, lasius and Idas. Heracles, being the

eldest, matched his brothers, as a game, in a running-

race, and crowned the winner with a branch of wild

olive, of which they had such a copious supply that

they slept on heaps of its leaves while still green.

It is said to have been introduced into Greece by

Heracles from the land of the Hyperboreans, men
living beyond the home of the North Wind. Olen

the Lycian, in his hymn to Achaeia, was the first to

say that from these Hyperboreans Achaeia came to
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he (p8r}V MeXdvMTTO'i Kf/yaio? e? ^flTTiv Koi

'EiKaepjtjv rjaev, oi}<i ck roiv "Tirep^opewv kuI

avrai Trporepov cti Trj<i ^A^atla<; a^LKOvjo e?

9 ArjXov ^Api(Trea<i he o lilpoKovvi]cno<;—p,v^/jir]v

lyap eTToiyaaro 'TTrep^opecov koi ovto<;—rd^a ri

Koi irXeov irepX avrcov 7Te7rv(Tpevo<i av ei7] irapa

^\(T(Tiih6v(ov, €9 01)9 a^iKecrOai (pijalv ev rot?

eireaiv, 'WpaKXel ovv irpoaeaTi rw '\haiw ho^a

jov Tore d'ywva hiadelvai TrpooTM Kai OXvfxma
6vop.a deaOar hta 7rep,Trrov ovv eVoi/? avjov

Karecrrrjcraro dyeadai, oti avT6<i re koI ol

10 aSeX^ol rrevre ^]aav apidfiSv. A/a hi] ol fiev

ivravBa iraXaicrai kcu uvtm K.p6vo) irepl t^9

dpX^^i ol he eirl Kareipyaafievfo d'ycovoderrjcrat

<j>aaiv avTov viKtjcrao he dXXoL re XeyouTai Kal

oTi ^AttoXXmv Trapahpd/MOL fiev ipl^ovra 'Kp/jii]v,

Kparijcrai he "Ape(t)<i Trvy/xr}. tovtov he eveKU

Kal TO avXrjpa YIvOikov <f)aai tS> Tnjhr^p.ari eTreia-

a%^?}i^at Tciyv TrevrdOXan', u)<i to fiev lepov rov

^A7r6XXo)Vo<i TO avXijfia 6v, top
^

AttoXXcovu he

dvr}pr]/xevov ^OXv/jbTTiKa^ viKa^.

VIII. 'iiOVTwv he ixTTepov K.Xvp.evov tov

Y.dphvo^, 7r€VT7]KoaTa) fidXicna eTei pcTa ttjv

avp^daav eVl AevKaXlcovo^; ev "EXXijaiv eVo/i-

^plav eXdovTa e/c Kp7]Tri<;, yevo^ diro Hpa-
KXeov<; ovTa tov Ihalov, tov re djMva ev

^OXvfnrla Oelvat koi Kovp'Tjai T0f9 re dXXoi'i

Kal 'HpaKXel tw irpoyovw Xeyovcriv Ihpvcraa-dai

j3(opi6v, UapaaTdTtjv eTroyvvfilav tw 'WpaKXel

Oefjievov. ^Evhv/j,LQ)v he 6 ^AeOXiov KXvfievov re
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Delos. Then Melanopus of Cyme comjKJsed an ode
to Opis and Hecaerj^e, declaring that these, even
before Achaeia, came to Delos from the Hyper-
boreans. And Aristeas of Proconnesus—for he too

made mention of the Hyperboreans—may perhaps
have learnt even more about them from the Isse-

doneSj to whom he says in his poem that he came.
Heracles of Ida, therefore, has the reputation of

being the first to have held, on the occasion I

mentioned, the games, and to have called them
Olympic. So he established the custom of holding

them every fifth ^ year, because he and his brothers

were five in number. Now some say that Zeus
wrestled here with Cronus himself for the throne,

while others say that he held the games in honour of

his victory over Cronus. The record of victors

include A[k>11o, who outran Hermes and beat Ares
at boxing. It is for this reason, they say, that the
Pythian flute-song is played while the competitors
in the pentathlum are jumping ; for the flute-song

is sacred to AjmjUo, and Ajx)llo won Olympic
victories.

Vm. Later on there came (they say) from Crete
Cl^-menus, the son of Cardys, about fifty years after

the flood came upon the Greeks in the time of

Deucalion. He was descended from Heracles of
Ida ; he held the games at Olympia and set up an
altar in honour of Heracles, his ancestor, and the
other Curetes, giving to Heracles the surname of
Parastates {Assi^lanl). And Eindymion, the son of

* That is, in the Greek May of counting. Between two
Olj'nipic festivals there were only four complete intervening
years, but the Greeks included both vears in which consecu-
tive festivals were held. Thus, 01.

.
'. . 01. . , . OL . . , 01.

E £ 2
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kiravae t//? upx^l^ '^^^ Bpofiov Tot's vioi<i aOXa
2 eV 'OXu/jbiTia jijv ^aaiXeiav edrjKe. Yle\o'<^ he

varepov yevea /xdXiaTa /xera ^Fivhupiwva top

ajojva TM ^OXufiTTifp Ail eiroliicrev d^ioXoycoTUTa
avdpdiiirMV TMV TTpo avrov. rie\o7ro<? Se rcov

•naihoiv (TKehaaOevrwv ef "HAtSo? dvd irdaav
rt]v dWi]v YleXoirowTjaoi', ^A^vddwv o K.prjOewi

Ejv8v/jii(ovi dveyjnb^ 7rp6<i Traxyoo?

—

elvai <ydp (paat

Kal 'AedXiov AloXov, Afo? Se eirlKK^iaiv—

,

eOtjKev 'Afxvddcov ra 'OXy/tTTta, fieTO, 8e avrov
3 TleXta? re Kal Nt/Xci/? iv kolv&. edrjKe Se Kal

Avj€a<; Kal 'HpaKXrjf; 6 ^Ap,(f)iTpv(ovo^ eXoDV

^HXiv 07r6aov<; Se icrrecfydvwaev ouro^ viKcovra^,

eariv 'loXao? Tat9 'Hpa/tXe'oi/v 8pap,(ov i7nroi<;.

Tjv he dpa eK TraXaiov Kadeari]Ko<; dywvi^ecrdat

Kal dXXoTpiaL<i 'iTnroL'i' "0/xr]po'i yovv ev dOXoi^

TeOeicnv eVl YlaTpoKXcp TreTToii^Kev co? Mei'eX.ao?

AWrj T^ 'Ayafxe/jLVoi'o^;, tm 8e erepM -^p^aano
4 TO)v 'iTnrwv oiKeup. ijvioX^i' he Kal dXXco^ o

'IoXao9 'HpaKXel ra? 'i7nrov<i' avT6<i re ovv

dpfiari Kal 'IdaLo<; dvi^p \\pKa<; KeXrjro^ ii'iKrjaep

iTTTTov hpo/jifp, Tvphdpeo) he oi TratSe? 6 fiep

SpofMO), UoXvhevKijf; he irvKrevcov. Xeyerai he

Kal €9 avrov 'UpaKXea co? rrdXri^ re dveXotro

Kal nayKpartov VLKa<;.

5 Mera he "O^uXov—hieOijKe yap rov dywva
Kal "O^fXo?— , p.erd rovrov ^aatXevcravra e^e-

Xnrev dxpt ^l(f)lrov ra ^OXvfMiria. 'I^itou he

rov dycova dvavecoaafievov Kara ra ijhr] /j,ot

XeXeyfieva, roi<i dvdp(07roi<i en virfjpx^ twj/

dpxaioiv XjjOrj- Kal Kar oXlyov 69 viro^vr^aiv

ripxovro avroiv, Kal oirore ri dvafivrjcrOelev,
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Aethlius, deposed Clymenus, and set his sons a race

in OljTiipia with tlie kingdom as the prize. And
about a generation later than Endymion, Pelops

held the games in honour of Olympian Zeus in a more
splendid manner than any of his predecessors. When
the sons of Pelops were scattered from Elis over all

the rest of Peloponnesus, Amythaon, the son of

Cretheus, and cousin of Endymion on his father's

side (for they say that Aethlius too Avas the son of

Aeolus, though supposed to be a son of Zeus), held

the Olympian games, and after him Pelias and
Neleus in common. Augeas too held them, and
likewise Heracles, the son of Amphitryon, after the

conquest of Elis. The victors crowned by Heracles

include lolaiis, who won with the mares of Heracles.

So of old a competitor was permitted to compete
with mares which were not his own. Homer, '^ at any
rate, in the games held in honour of Patroclus, has

told how Menelaiis drove a pair, of which one was
Aetha, a mare of Agamemnon, while the other was
his own horse. Moreover, lolaiis used to be charioteer

to Heracles. So lolaiis won the chariot-race, and
lasius, an Arcadian, the horse-race ; while of the sons

of Tyndareus one won the foot-race and Polydeuces
the boxing-match. Of Heracles himself it is said

that he won victories at wrestling and the

pancratium.

After the reign of O.kvIus, who also celebrated the

games, the 01ym])ic festival was discontinued until

the reign of Iphitus. When Iphitus, as I have
already related,^ renewed the games, men had by
this time forgotten the ancient tradition, the memory
of which revived bit l)v bit, and as it revived they

^ Iliad xxiii. 295. ^ Chapter iv. § 5 of this book.
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eiroiovvTO rw a'ywvi rrpoadrjKrjV. hrfKov he' i^ ov

yap TO crvvexh rat? fjiv^fiai<i eVt ral<; oXvfjLiridaiv

earl, Bpo/u,ov fiev aOXa eredr] Trpurov, koX

'HXeto? Ko/30t/3o9 iviKa' elfcoov fxev 8t) ovk eariv

ev 'OXf/^TTia Tov Kopol/3ov, rdcjio^ 8e iirl TOi<i

irepacTL r?}? 'HXeta?. oXv/xTridSi 8e vcnepov
TeTupTr] Kol SeKarr] irpoaeTeOrj a^iai hiav\o<;'

"Ttttjvo^ Sk dvrjp Yliaaio^ dveiXero iirl tm
BiavX(p TOV KOTLvov, TTJ Bk €^r]<; eVt rw SoXt^o)

7 "AKavOo<i AaK€8ai/j,6vio<i. eVt Be Trj<i 6yB6i}<i

Koi 8e/caT?;9 6XvfnridBo<; irevTdOXov koX TraA-r;?

d(f)iKOVTo e? fxvrjfxijV Koi tov fiev AdixiriBi

v'7rP)p^€P, Kvpu/SaTQ) Be rj viKrj t?}? 7rdXi)<i,

AaK€Batfioi'Loi<i koX tovtoi<;. TpiTr) Be oXv/jLTTu'iBi

Kal etKoaTj; 7rvyfxrj<; adXa direBoaav' '0v6p,acrT0^

Be ivLKrjcrev e« '%fxvpv^i<i (TvvTeXovcn]q -^Brj tt}-

viKavTa e? "Jwz'a?. ireinTTt] Be eVt rat? eiKoai

KUTeBe^avTo lttttcov TeXeLMi' Bpo/xov, Kal dv-

rjyopevdrj ®r]^aio<i IIay(oi'Ba>; KpUTCOV dpfiUTi.

8 oyBoy] Be diro Tavrrj'; oXv/nrcddL eBe^avTO iray-

KpaTiaaT7]v t€ dvBpa KaX "ttttov KeX')]Ta' itttto^

jxev Br) Kpavvcoviov Kpav^lBa 7rape(f)9t], T0v<i Be

eaeX66vTa<i eVl to TrayKpdTiov 6 AvyBap,i<i

KaTeipydaaTO ^upaKovcno<i. tovtu) rrpof rat?

XidoTopLLafi ioTlv ev SvpaKouaat<i /jivy]p,a' el Be

Kal 'HpaKXe.1 tm Srj^aUo /j,eyedo<i irapiaovTO 6 \

AvyBa/xi'i, eyui fiev ovk olBa, Xeyofievov Be vtto

9 ^vpaKOvcritov ecrrt. to. Be cttI T049 Traialv e?

/xev TMV iraXaioTepcov ovBefxiav i]Kei p,v}}/iiT]v,

avTol Be dpeaav a(f)lat KUTeaTr^aavTO \{Xeloi,

Bpofiov pev Bi) Kal TraXr;? eTedrj Traialv aOXa

eVt T»/9 e^B6p,ri<i Kal TpiaKoaTr}^ 6Xvp,TTidBo<;,
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made additions to the games. This I can prove ; for

when the unbroken tradition of tlie Olympiads began, "76 b.c.

there was first the foot-race, and Coroebus an Elean

was victor. There is no statue of Coroebus at

Olympia, but his grave is on the borders of EHs.

Afterwards, at the fourteenth Festival,^ the double

foot-race was added : Hypenus of Pisa won the

prize of wild olive in the double race, and at the

next Festival Acanthus of Lacedaemon won in the

long course. At the eighteenth Festival they
remembered the pentathlum and wrestling. Lampis
won the first and Eurybatus the second, these also

being Lacedaemonians. At the twenty-third Festival

they restored the prizes for boxing, and the victor

was Onomastus of Smyrna, which already was a part

of Ionia. At the twenty-fifth they recognised the

race of full-grown horses, and Pagondas of Thebes
was proclaimed '' victor in the chariot-race." At
the eighth Festival after this they admitted the

pancratium for men and the horse-race. The horse-

race was won b}- Crauxidas of Crannon, and Lygdamis
of Syracuse overcame all who entered for the pancra-

tium. Lygdamis has his tomb near the quarries at

Syracuse, and according to the Syracusans he was as

big as Heracles of Thebes, though I cannot vouch
for the statement. The contests for bovs have no
authority in old tradition, but were established by
the Eleans themselves because thev approved of

them. The prizes for running and wrestling open
to boys were instituted at the thirty-seventh Festival

;

* The Greek word oAititios can mean either a celebration
of the Olympic games or the interval between two con-
secutive celebrations. I have translatetl it by "Festival'
in the first case and by " Olympiad " in the second.
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Kal 'l7r7ro(T0evi]<; AaKcBaifioviof; irakrjv, TloXvvei-

KTjfi 8e TOV SpOflOV iviK7)(T€V 'HXeto?. irpcoTj}

Se iirl Tat<i reaaapaKOvra oXvfjbTndSt 7rvKTa<i

iaeKoXecrav iralha^, koX Treptrjv t5>v eaeXOovrcov

10 '^v/3apiT>]<i <l>tXvTa?. tmv 8e ottXctcov 6 Bpofiof:

iSoKi/xdaOi] fiev iirl t/}? 7re/x7rT>j9 oXv/nridBof:

Kal e^i^KoaT?)^, p,€XeTr]<i efiol BoKclv eveKa tt}?

€9 TO, TToXefiiKa' TOi"? Be Bpafi6vTa<i dairicnv

6/j.ov TT/jcoTo? AafidpeTO<; eKpdrrjaev 'H/oatey?.

Bp6/j,o<i Be Bvo iTTTTuiv reXeicov (Tvvci)pl<; KXi-jdelcra

Tpijri fiev dXvp,7TtdBi ejeO^i 7rpo<; rai? evevi]KOVTa,

Ejvayopaii Be eviKTjaev 'HXeto?. evdrj) Be tfpeaev

oXvfiTTidBi Kal evev'))KO(TTfj Kal ncoXcov dpfxacnv

dycovl^eadaL' AaK€Baip,6vio<i Be '%v^apidBrj<i rbv

11 cne^avov t(ov ttcoXcov ecr'^e tov dpfiaro^. trpoa-

eOeaav Be varepov Kal avvaypLBa ttmXcov Kal

irSiXov KeXijra' eVi p,ev Brj tj] avpcopiBi BeXi-

arixw ^'^ MaKeBovia'i t?}? eirl OaXdcrar] •yvvaiKa,

TXijiroXe/jiOV Be Avklqp dvayopevOijvai Xeyovaiv

eVl Tft) KeXrjTi,, tovtov fiev eirl t?}? TrpoiTrj'i kuI

TpcaKoarrj'i re Kal eKaroari]<; dXvju.iridBo';, Tr]<;

Be BeXiaTLXVi "^V^ crvpcopiBa oXvfiTridBi irpo

TavTr](i Tpirj]. irefXTTTr] Be eirl rat? reaaapdKOPTa

Kal eKarov adXa ireOrj irayKpariOV iraia-L, Kal

ev'tKa ^aiBiixo<i AloXeiiq Ik troXew^ TpadBo^.

IX. KareXvdr] Be ev ^OXv/jLirla Kal dycovia-fiara,

fieraBo^av p^rjKeri d'yeiv avrd 'HXetot?. irevT-

aOXov T6 'yap iraiBwv eirl Tr)<i 6yB6rj<; oXv/xiridBo^

Kal TpiaKocrrr]^; iredi], Kal i'K avrtp rov kotivov

EuTeXiSa AaKeBai/xovlov Xa^6vT0<i ovKeri dpeard

'HXetot? ijv TrevrdOXovi eaep-x^eadai, iraiBa'i. t?}?

Be d'm'jvii'i Kal KdX7rr}<i rov Bpofiov, tov fiev
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Hipposthenes of Lacedaemon won the prize for

wrestling, and that for running was won by Poly-

neices of Elis. At the forty-first Festival they intro-

duced boxing for boys, and the winner out of those

who entered for it was Philytas of Sybaris. The
race for men in armour was approved at the sixty-

fifth Festival, to provide, I suppose, military train-

ing ; the first winner of the race with shields was
Damaretus of Heraea. The race for two full-grown

horses, called synoris (chariot and pair), was instituted

at the ninety-third Festival, and the winner was
Evagoras of Elis. At the ninety-ninth Festival they

resolved to hold contests for chariots drawn by foals,

and Svbariades of Lacedaemon won the garland

with his chariot and foals. Afterwards they added
races for chariots and pairs of foals, and for single

foals with rider. It is said that the victors proclaimed

were : for the chariot and pair, Belistiche, a woman
from the seaboard of Macedonia ; for the ridden race,

Tlepolemus of Lycia. Tlepolemus, they say, won
at the hundred and thirty-first Festival, and Belistiche

at the third before this. At the hundred and forty-

fifth Festival prizes were offered for boys in the

pancratium, the victory falling to Phaedimus, an
Aeolian from the city Troas.

IX. Certain contests, too, have been dropped at

Olympia, the Eleans resolving to discontinue them.
The pentathlum for boys was instituted at the

thirty-eighth Festival ; but after Eutelidas of Lace-
daemon had received the wild olive for it, the Eleans

disapproved of boys entering for this competition.

The races for mule-carts, and the trotting-race, were
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oXvjnridhv vojMadevra €^8ofx.7]KO(rTfj, tov Be t^9

/caX77779 Tj) e^e^^9 Tavrrj, Krjpvyjjba vrrep d/j,(fiOT€-

p(ov e7roii](TavTo iirl t/)<? TercipT)]^ oXu/jLirtdSo^

KoX 6ySor)KO<TTi]<; fi'qre KaXTrrjf; tov Xoittov fiijre

d7njv7)<; ecreadai 8p6p,ov. ore Be eridrj irpwrov,

%epaiov p.ev din^vri ^eaaakov, HaTULKOV Be

2 ^A^aiov t6)v eK Au/Jirj'i evLKtjaev 1) KaKTrrj. rjv Be

7) jxev d)]Xei,a Iltttto^, koI utt' aurcbv dTroirrjBcovTe'i

iirl Tft) ecr;^aT&) BpofKp crvvedeov rat? iTTTroi? elXtjfi-

fievoi Tcoy ')(a\ivoiv, Ka9a koX e<? ep.e en 01

dva/3drai /caXovfievot' Bui(f)Opa Be toI<; dva^djai<i

e? T/}? Kd\'m]<i TOV Bp6p.ov rd re aijfxeld ean Kol

dpaeve<; a(f)t,aiv ovre<i ol lttttoi. uTn'jvr) Be ovTe

TM dvevpijfiaTi ovBev dp)(^aiov oure evirpeireia

avrf] Trpoafjv, eirdparov re 'HXetoi? eK rraXaiov

Kol dp'^tjv 'yeveadai a<f)laiv ev rfj X^P9 "^^ ^wov

riv yap St) d7r>]vi] Kara ri]V avvwplBa ijpiovovi

dvrl LTTTTcov e^ovau.
.*} '() Be K6(Tfio<; 6 irepl tov dyMva t'0 i)[ioiV, o)?

dveadai tm 6eu> to, lepela irevTdOXov pev koI Bpo-

pov TMV 'iTTTroiv v<TT€pa, TOdv Be \onrSiv irpoTepa

dycoviap,dTO)v, ovTO<i KaTeaTt] a^iaiv Koap.o'i

oXvpbiridBi e^B6p,r) tt/^o? rat? e^Bopy'jKOVTa' tu

nrpo TOVTMV Be eirl i]pepa<i rjyov t/}9 avTrjf; op.oiw<i

Kol uvOpdnrcov kol lttttcov dycova. tots Be irpot')-

')(9yiaav 69 vvktu ol TrayKpuTid^ovTe^ are ou kutu
Katpov ecrKX7]6evTe<i, acTioi Be eyevovTo ol Te iTnroi

KoX €9 irXeov eVi ?; TOiv TrevTdBXcov dptXXa' Koi

eicpaTec pev ^Adyvalo'; K.aXXla<i toi'9 "nayKpaTid-

aavTa<i, ep,Tr6Biov Be ovk epeXXe irayKpaTiw tov

Xoiirov TO irevTaOXov ovBe ol 'iirrroi yevr]aeadai.

4 Ta Be errl Tot<; dywvodeTovaiv ov kutcl ra avTa
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instituted respectively at the seventieth Festival and
the seventy-first, but were both abolished by procla-

mation at the eighty-fourth. When they were first

instituted, Thersius of Thessaly won the race for

mule-carts, while Pabiecus, an Achaean from Dyme,
won the trotting-race. The trotting-race was for

mares, and in the last part of the course the riders

jumped off and ran beside the mares, holding on to

the bridle, just as at the present day those do who
are called "mounters." The mounters, however,
differ from the riders in the trotting-race by having

different badges, and by riding horses instead of

mares. The cart-race was neither of venerable

antiquity nor yet a graceful performance. More-
over, each cart was drawn by a pair of mules, not

horses, and there is an ancient curse on the Eleans

if this animal is even born in Elis.

The order of the games in our own day, which
places the sacrifices to the god for the pentathlum
and chariot-races second, and those for the other

competitions first, was fixed at the seventy-seventh

Festival. Previously the contests for men and for

horses were held on the same day. But at the

Festival I mentioned the pancratiasts prolonged

their contests till night-fall, because they were not

summoned to the arena soon enough. The cause of

the delay was partly the chariot-race, but still more
the pentathlum. Gillias of Athens was champion
of tiie pancratiasts on this occasion, but never after-

wards was the pancratium to be interfered with by
the pentathlum or the chariots.

The rules for the presidents of the games are not
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a KaOearrjKOTa rjv e^ «/3%'}'? f^cd e<^' rjfiwv e? av-

Toi"? vo/xl^ovatv, aXka ''l<^tT09 fiev tov ci'yoiva

€dr]K€V avro'i fiovo'i, kuI [xera ''l(f}CTOv eTidecrav

w(TavTO)<; 01 airo ^O^vXov irevTTrjKoarfj Be oXvfM-

TTidhi avhpdoL Bvo ef dirdvroov Xa-)(ovatv ^HXeicov

eireTpdin-} TTOirjaai rd ^OXv/Juria, kuI ivL TrXelarov

uTTO eKeivov Siefieive twv dyavodeTCOv 6 dptOfiof;

5 TMv Svo. 'rrifiinr] Be oXvfnridBi Kal evevriKocnfi
^

evvea 'EXXavoBlKa<; KaTecni-jaav rpial fxev Sr/

iTrererpaTTTO i^ avroov 6 Bpofio^ rSiV nrirmv,

ro(TOVTOL<i Be erepoi^ €7r67rrai<; elvai tov nevrdOXou,

Tot? Be viroXeiTTOfievoi^ rd Xotira kfieXe tmv

dyMViafjidTCOv. Bevrepa Be diro TavTri<i oXv/nndBi

TTpoaeredr] Kal 6 BeKaT0<i dOXoOeri-j^i. iirl Be rr}<i

rpiri]^ Kol eKaToaTfj<i ^vXai re 'H\etoi<? BcoBexa

Kal el? dirb (f)vXr]f; e/vacTT?;? iyevero 'F.XXavoBiK7]<i.

6 TneaOevra Be v-rro ^KpKdBwv TroXe/xo) fiolpdv re

uTTe^aXov rrj'i yrji; xal oaoi twv Bj'j/jlwv rjaav ev

Trj diroTpLrjOeia-r] %<w/3a, Kal ovrax; e? oktco re

dpidfibv (fivXcbv eirl Trj<i reTdpriTi avvecrraXijcrav

dXvfX7ndBo<i Kal eKaroaTrj^ Kal 'EXXavoBiKai

acpiatv icrot ral<; (f}vXal<i ypedr^crav. oyBor} Be iin

rai? eKarov oXv/iTrtdBi eiTavrjXdov avdi,<; e? dvBpoiV

BeKa dpiOpiov, Kal rjB^j ro diro rourov Bia/xefievrjKev

e? 7jfid<i.

X. IloXXa fxev Br) Kal dXXa tBoi ti<; av ev

EWT^crt, ra Be Kal aKOvcrat davfiaro^ d^ia'

fidXiara Be Tol<i ^EXevalvi Bpa)/ji€Voi<; Kal dyiavi

T(o ev ^OXvfxiria fiereaTiv ck 6eov ^povriBa

To Be dX(T0<i TO lepov rov Afo? 7rapa7roi7]aai>Te<;

TO ovopa^'AXriv eK TraXaiov KaXovar Kal Brj Kai

YlivBdpw TTOit'jaavTC e? dvBpa oXvfnrioviKrjv aafia
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the same now as they were at the first institution of

the festival. Iphitus acted as sole president, as

likewise did the descendants of Oxylus after Iphitus.

But at the fiftieth Festival two men, appointed by

lot from all the Eleans, were entrusted with the

management of the Olympic games, and for a long

time after this the number of the presidents con-

tinued to be two. But at the ninety-fifth Festival

nine umpires were apjjointed. To three of them
were entrusted the chariot-races, another three were

to supervise the pentathlum, the rest superintended

the remaining contests. At the second Festival after

this the tenth umpire was added. At the hundred
and third Festival, the Eleans having twelve tribes,

one umjiire was chosen from each. But they were

hard pressed in a war with the Arcadians and lost a

portion of their territory, along with all the parishes

included in the surrendered district,and so the number
of tribes was reduced to eight in the hundred and
fourth Olympiad. Thereujwn were chosen umpires

equal in number to the trilies. At the hundred and
eighth Festival they returned again to the number
of ten umpires, which has continued unchanged
down to the present day.

X. Many are the sights to be seen in Greece, and
many are the wonders to be heard ; but on nothing

does Heaven bestow more care than on the Eleusinian

rites and the Olympic games.

The sacred grove of Zeus has been called from of

old Altis, a corruption of the word alsos, which
means a grove. Pindar ^ too calls the place Altis in

» 01. X. 55.

• Kai. UKOCTQ MfcSj. ; emended by Boeckh.
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2 "AXrt? iircovofiaaTai to )(a>pLov. iiT0ii]6i] he o

vao<s Koi TO dyaXfxa t5> Ad utto Xacpvpcov, i^vLKa

YViaav oi WXeloi koI ocrov tmv TrepioiKcov aXXo
avvaTTeaTr) Iltcratoi? iroXefifp KaOeiXov. ^eihiav
he Tov epyacrdfxevov to ayaXfxa elvai Koi iiriypa/ji/xd

eariv t? fiapivpiav vno rov Af09 yeypa/jL/juevov

T0t9 TTOal'

<I>ei5ta9 ^apfMihov vib<; W.drjvalo'i [x iirOLrjcre.

rov vaou he Acopto? piev eariv i) epyaaia, ra he

eKTO<i TrepLarvXo<; icrri' TreTroirjTai he e'nL')(^copiov

3 TTcopou. vyjfO'i puev hrj avrov to e? toi' aeTOi^

dvrjKov, ecalv ol oktm irohe^ koi e^i]KOVTa, €vpo<;

he irevTe koi evevrjKOVTU, to, he e? pLrJKo^ TptaKovTci

Te Kal hiaKoaioc tcktcov he eyeveTo auTov Al^cov

eTri^Mpto^. Kepa/io^ he ov 7% ottt/)? eariv, dXXa
Kepd/jiov TpoTTov Xl6o^ 6 H€i>TeX7]aiv elpyaafievo^'

TO he evprjpia dvhpo^ Na^iov Xeyovaiv elvai

Bi^^ou, ov cfiaalv ev Na^o) to, dydXjxaTa e^' <tiv

iiriypapL/uia elvai'

Naf/09 Ey6p709 p,e yevei Aijtov^; Trope, Bv^eo)

7rat9, 09 TrpooTiaTO'i Tev^e XiOov KepafMov.

TjXiKLav he Bu^7;9 0UT09 kutol 'AXvaTTrjv rjv tov

Avhbv Kal ^AarvdyTjv tov K.va^dpov ^aaiXevovTa
4 ev M7/5ot9. ev hs 'OXv/xttIo, Xe/Sijs e7rL^pv(T0<; eirl

CACttCTTft) ToO OpOCJiOV TO) TTepaTL eTTLKeiTai Kal NiKT]

Kara fieaov pidXiaTa ecTTtjKe tov dcTov, eTrlxp^^o^

Kal avTij. VTTO he T779 Nt/C7;9 to dyaX/j,a da7rl<;

dvdKetrai 'X^pvarj, ^lehovaav ttjv Topyova e^ovaa
eiTeipyacrixevrjv. to eTTiypafifia he to eirl Ty
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an ode composed for an Olympic victor. The temple

and the imaire were made for Zeus from spoils, when ..
*'""

Pisa was crushed in war by the Eleans, and with

Pisa such of the subject peoples as conspired to-

gether with her. The image itself was wrought by

Pheidias, as is testified by an inscrii)tion written

under the feet of Zeus :

Pheidias, son of Charmides, an Athenian, made
me.

The temple is in the Doric style, and the outside

has columns all around it. It is built of native stone.

Its height up to the pediment is sixty-eight feet, its

breadth is ninety-five, its length two hundred and

thirty. The architect was Libon, a native. The
tiles are not of baked earth, but of Pentelic marble

cut into the shape of tiles. The invention is said to

be that of Byzes of Naxos, who they say made the

images in Naxos on which is the inscription :

—

To the offspring of Leto was I dedicated by

Euergus,

A Naxian, son of Byzes, who first made tiles of

stone.

This Byzes lived about the time of Alyattes the a'9-560

Lydian, when Astyages, the son of Cyaxares, reigned ^'^'

over the Medes. At Olympia a gilt caldron stands

on each end of the roof, and a Victory, also gilt, is

set in about the middle of the pediment. Under
the image of Victorv has been dedicated a golden
shield, with Medusa the Gorgon iii relief. The
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aatrihl tov<; re dva6evTa<i Br]\ol Kal Kud' ijvrtva

acTLap dveOeirav Xeyei <yap Srj ovtw

vao<; filv (f>i,d\av -^(pvaeav e)(^ei, €k he Tavdjpa'i
Tol Aa/ceBaifiovioi crufi/xaxi'd t' dvedev

hS)pov a7r' 'Apyelcov Kal ^hOavaiwv Kal ^Impcov,

rdv SeKdrav viKa<; etW«a tw TToXi/xo).

ravTi]<; Ti]<i pdy^rj<; fMvijfiijv Kal iv rfj ^AtOlSi

i7roiy]<Td/jii]v (Tuyypa<pfj, to. ^A6rjvr)aiv iire^icov

5 pLVi'^ixara. rod he ev OXvfnria vaov rr)<i vwep
TO)v Kiovwv Treptdeovai]^ ^Mvr)<i Kara to e«TO<?

ao"7rt6e<> elalv eTTL^pvcroi fxia Kal eiKocriv dpidpiov,

dvdOi]/xa (TTpaTriyov 'Poy/iiaiwv Mo/xfxiov Kparrj-

aavro<i Ayaiwv iroXkp.M Kal KopivOov re eXovTOS

Kal Kopiv6iov<i Toi'9 Acopiea^; TroujcravTOi; dva-

G (TxaTOf9. TO. he ev Tol<i deTOL<;, eaTiv efiirpoaOev

neX,07ro9 »} 7rpo9 Olv6p,aov roiv LTTiroyv dfiiXXa en
fieXXovaa Kol to epyov tov Sp6p,ou vapd dfi(f)o-

T€p(i)v ev TrapaaKevfj. ilio? St dydXfj,aTO<; KaTa
fxeaov TTeTTOLyj/xevov /xdXia-Ta tov deTov, ecrTtv

Olvofiao^ ev Se^ia tov Ato? eirtKeiixevo^ Kpdvo<; ttj

Ke<paXfj, Trapd Be avTov yvvi] XrepoTn], OvyaTepcov

Kal avTij TMV "ATXavTO<;' M.vpTiXo<; Be, 09 T]Xavve

TO) Olvo/xdrp TO dpfia, KudijTai irpo twv ittttcov, 01

Be elaiv dpidfiov ol 'ittttol recro-a/^e?. yu-era Be avTov

elaiv dvBpe^ Buo' ovo/xaTa fxev cr(f)iaiv ouk ecrTi,

depaireveiv Be dpa tov<; 'i7nrov<; Kal tovtoi<; Trpoa-

7 CTeTaKTO vtto tov Olvop^dou. •Trp6<; avTM Be KaTd-
KeiTai T(p TrepaTL KX,aSeo9* e^^et Be Kal 69 Ta
dXXa irap ^YiXeioiv Tip,d<; TroTa/xcov fidXiaTa fieTa

ye ^AX(})ei6v. to. Be e<; dpicxTepd dirb tov Af09 6

ITeXox/r Kal 'IinroBd/Meia Kal 6 re 7]vi,o^o<i eaTi tov
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inscription on the shield declares who dedicated it

and the reason why they did so. It runs thus :

—

The temple has a golden shield ; from Tanagi'a

The Lacedaemonians and their allies dedicated it,

A gift taken from the Argives, Athenians and
lonians.

The tithe offered for victory in war.

This battle I also mentioned in my history of

Attica.'^ when I described the tombs that are at

Athens. On the outside of the frieze that runs

round the temple at Olympia^ above the columns,

are gilt shields one and twenty in number, an
offering made by the Roman general Mummius when
he had conquered the Achaeans in war, captured

Corinth, and driven out its Dorian inhabitants.

To come to the pediments : in the front pediment
there is, not yet begun, the chariot-race between
Pelops and Oenomaiis, and preparation for the

actual race is beiiig made by both. An image of

Zeus has been carved in about the middle of

the pediment ; on the right of Zeus is Oenomaiis
with a helmet on his head, and by him Sterope
his wife, who was one of the daughters of Atlas.

Myrtilus too, the charioteer of Oenomaiis, sits in

front of the horses, which are four in number.
After him are two men. They have no names,
but they too must be under orders from Oenomaiis
to attend to the horses. At the very edge lies

Cladeiis, the river which, in other ways also, the
Eleans honour most after the Alpheius. On the left

from Zeus are Pelops, Hippodameia, the charioteer

^ See Book I, ch. xxix.
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HeXoTro? Kol ittttoi 8vo re aVSpe?, Ittttoko/jloi 8t]

Kal ovTOi Tw TleXoTTi. Koi av6i<i 6 aeTO<i Kdreicnv

€9 crrevov, koI Kara touto 'AXi^eto? eV avrov

TreTTotrjTat. Tw Be dvSpl 09 r-jvio'yel tm UeXom
Xoyw fxev tm Tpoi^tjviwv earlv ovofia Z(f)atpo^,

6 he i^r]yijr)]<i ecpaaKev 6 ev 'OXu/ivna KiXXa/'

8 elvai. ra fiev St] e/nTrpoadev ev roi<i deTol'i ecrrt

Tlaioyviov, jevo'i eK M.ev8i]<i Tf}<i ^paKla<;, ra Bk

oTTiaOev auTMi' ^A\Ka/j,evov<;, duBpos rfKiKiav re

KUTCL ^ecBiav Kal Bevrepeta ^veyKupevov o-o^ta?

€9 TTOLTjaiv dyaXfidrcov. to, Be ev rot"? deToi<; ecrriv

avrcj) Aa7n6(ov ev tm Heipbdov 'ydfifo 7rpo<i K.ev-

ravpovi 1) fxd'^yp Kara fiev Brj rod derov ro

fieaop YleiplOovi iariv irapd Be avrov rfj fiev

Ejvpvricov jjpTraKO)^ rrjv yvvaiKa ecrri rov Ylet-

piOov Kal d/xvv(ov Kati^eu? rw Ueipldoi, rfj Be

Srj(Tev<; dfivvofievo^; ireXeKei rov<i l^evravpov^'

K.evravpo<i Be 6 [xev irapdevov, Be iraiBa i)pTraK(i)<;

iariv wpalov. enroiriae Be ifiol BoKelv ravra

'AX«:a/iei'?;9, Heipidovv re eluai Aio<; ev eirecn

rol<i 'Op,y]pov BeBi,Bay/xevo<; Kal Srjo-ea emardpe-

vo<> ct)9 eiT} rerapTO'i airo Yie\o7ro<i.

9 "EcTTt Be ev 'OXufiTrla Kal 'HpaKXeov^; ra iroXka

rtov epycov. vrrep pev rov vaov rreTroirjrai rwv

dvpoov 7] i^ 'ApKaBia^ dypa rov vo<; Kal ra 7rpo<i

AiofirjBrjv rov %paKa Kal ev ^FipvOeia Trpos Tijpvo-

vrjv, Kal "Ar\avr6'i re ro (poprjpxi eKBex€(TOat

fieWcov Kal t>'}9 Koirpov Kadaipcov rrjV y^v earlv
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of Pelops, horses, and two men, who are apparently

grooms of Pelops. Then the pediment narrows

again, and in this j)art of it is represented the

Alpheius. The name of the charioteer of Pelops is,

according to the account of the Troezenians,

Sphaerus, but the guide at Olympia called him
Cillas. The sculptures in the front pediment are by ^'g*^.

Paeonius, who came from Mende in Thrace ; those

in the back pediment are by Alcamenes,^ a con-

temporary of Phcidias, ranking next after him for

skill as a sculptor. What he carved on the pediment
is the fight between the Lapithae and the Centaurs

at the marriage of Peirithoiis. In the centre of the

pediment is Peirithoiis."^ On one side of him is

Eurytion, who has seized the wife of Peirithoiis,

with Caeneus bringing help to Peirithoiis, and on the

other side is Theseus defending himself against the

Centaurs with an axe. One Centaur has seized a

maid, another a boy in the prime of youth. Alca-

menes, I think, carved this scene, because he had
learned from Homer's ^ poem that Peirithoiis was a

son of Zeus, and because he knew that Theseus was
a great grandson of Pelops.

Most of the labours of Heracles are represented

at Olympia. Above the doors of the temple is

carved the hunting of the Arcadian boar, his exploit

against Diomedes the Thracian, and that against

Geryones at Erytheia ; he is also about to receive

the burden of Atlas, and he cleanses the land from

^ There are good reasons, chronological and artistic, for

thinking that neither Paeonius nor Alcamenes carved the
figures on the pediments.

* This is supposed to be a mistake.
» Iliad XIV. 318.
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HXetot9* vTrep Be tov oTnaOoSofiov roiv dvpoiv

rov i^wcTTrjpo^ rrjv Afia^ova iaTtv acpaipov/xepo^

Kol ra e? rrjv eXacfyov Kal rov iv YLvwaaw ravpov
Kol 6pvL9a<i ra? eVt Srup.^7]XQ) Kal e? vBpav re

10 Kal rov iv rfj yfj rfi 'Apyeia Xeovra. ra<; Ovpa<;

Be ecriovTt ra? ')(aXKd<i, eariv ev Be^ia Tvpo rov

KLOvo^^ l(^iTO^ vrro yvvaiKo^; (TT€(f)avovfM€vo<; 'E«e-

^^eipla^, to? TO eXeyeiov to eV avToi<; (f)rj(XLV.

ecm'jKacn Be koI evTo<i rov vaov Kiove<i, Kal aroal
re evBov virepwoL Kal irpocroBo^ Bi avroiv inl rb

ayaX/nd ean. ireiroirjraL Be Kal avoBo^ irrl rov

6po(f)OV aKoXld.

XI. KaOe^erai fiev Brj 6 de6<i ev dpovw '^(^puaov

rreiroLrjixevo'i Kal iXe(f>avro<i' arecfiavo'i Be eiriKei-

rai 01 rf) Ke<^aXfi ixefxijxrjp.evo'i eXaia<i KX(ova<;. ev

fiev Br] rf] Be^ia (pepec Nlkijv i^ eXe(f)avro<i Kal rav-

rrjv Kal %/9Ucroz), raiviav re e^ovaav Kal iirl rfj

K€(})aXfj arecf^avov' rf) Be dpiarepa rov deov %"/3t

eveari (TKrjTrrpov p,erdXXoi<i rot? rraaiv r]vdi(T-

pbevov, 6 Be 6pvi<; 6 iirl ra> aKi^Trrpw Kadi]p.ev6<;

eariv 6 der6<;. ')(pvaov Be Kal ra vTToBi'-jpara rS>

dew Kal Ipdriov dxravrio^; ecrri' rw Be lp.ari(p

^(pBid re Kal ro)v dvOcov rd Kplva iarlv efnreTron)-

2 fieva. 6 Be 6p6vo<; ttockcXo^ fiev ^(^pvcrfp Kal

Xldoi<;, 7roiKLXo<; Be Kal e^evco re Kal eXe<pavri

iarf Kal ^wd re eV avrov <ypa(f>r] p^epifMij/xeva

Kal dydXjxard icrrtv elpyaafieva. NiKai p,ev Bt]

reaaape<; '^(opevovcroyv Trape)(op,evaL cr^^^a Kara
eKcttrrov rov dpovov rov rroBa, Bvo Be eiaiv dXXat

7Tpo<i eKuarov Tre^i] ttoSo?. tmv ttoBcov Be eKarepw

TMV efXTTpoadev 7ralBe<i re eTTLKeivrat ®i~i^ai(av

vTTo cr(f)iyy(ov rjpTracr/nevoi, Kal vrro ra<; acfiiyya'i
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dung for the Eleans. Above the doovs of the rear

chamber he is taking the girdle from the Amazon :

and there are the affairs of the deer, of the bull at

Cnossus, of the Stymphalian birds, of the hydra, and

of the Argive lion. As you enter the bronze doors

you see on the right, before the pillar, Iphitus being

crowned by a woman, Ececheiria (Truce), as the

elegiac couplet on the statue says. Within the

temple stand pillars, and inside also are porticoes

above, with an approach through them to the image.

There has also been constructed a winding ascent

to the roof,

XI. The god sits on a throne, and he is made of

gold and ivory. On his head lies a garland which

is a copy of olive shoots. In his right hand he

carries a Victory, which, like the statue, is of ivory

and gold ; she wears a ribbon and—on her head—

a

garland. In the left hand of the god is a sceptre,

ornamented with every kind of metal, and the bird

sitting on the sceptre is the eagle. The sandals

also of the god are of gold, as is likewise his robe.

On the robe are embroidered figures of animals and

the flowers of the lih'. The throne is adorned with

gold and with jewels, to say nothing of ebony and

ivory. Upon it are painted figures and wrought

images. There are four Victories, represented as

dancing women, one at each foot of the throne, and

two others at the base of each foot. On each of the

two front feet are set Theban children ravished by

sphinxes, while under the sphinxes Apollo and
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NtoySi?? Toi/? Trat^a? 'AttoXXwv Kcnaro^evovai koX

3 "A/3T6/it9. Tcoi/ Se e/c toO dpovov fxcTa^v irohSiv

re(X(jape<i Kav6v€<; elalv, e« ttoSo? 69 TroSa erepov

hiYjKUiv €KacrTO<;. t& fiev Bt) Kar evdv T779 eaoSou

KavovL, eTTTci ecTTiv aydX/j,aTa ctt' avr&, to yap

oyBoov e^ avrSiv ovk icraai rpoirop ovriva iyevero

a(f)ave<;' etr] 8' av aycovKT/jtarcov apj(^ai(t)v ravra

fxi/ui7]/jLaTa, ov yap ttco to. 69 TOi'9 7rai8a<i iirl

'tj\.iKia<i rjhri KaOeiarrjKei rr}<i ^eihiov. top 8e

avTov Taii'ia rrjv Ke(}>a\i]v avaSovfieuov ioiKevai

TO et8o9 YiavTapKet Xeyovai, fieipd/ciov Be ^HXetov

TOP YlavTdpKT] TTathiKO, elvac rov ^eiBiov uveiXero

Be Ka\ ev ttuktIv 6 TlavrdpKt]<i 'ndXri<^ viKrjv uXvp,-

4 TTidBi €KTj) 7r/909 Tat9 oyBoTjKovja. eVl Be tmv

Kavovcov T0i9 XonTol<; 6 Xo%09 earlv 6 avv'HpaKXei

lia')(^opevo<i 7rpo<; ^Kixa^ovcC<;' dpi0/xo<i fiev Br]

(Tvvap(f)OT€p(ov 69 evvea icrrl teal eiKocri, reraKrai

Be Kal ©7;(T6i'9 ev TOi<i avfi/xd'^ot^ ra> 'HpaKXei.

dve)(^ovcn Be ov)(^ ol 7ro8e9 povoi rov dpovov, uXXa
Kal KLova ia-Qi roiq iroal p^era^v ecrT>;/coT69 rcov

TToBoov. vTreXOelv Be ovx olov re ecrjiv vtto rov

dpovov, Mairep ye Kal ev 'Ap,vKXai,<; 69 rd evrbf

rov dpovov 7rap€p)(^6p,eda' ev ^OXvp.tria Be epvp,ara

rpoTTOv roix^^ TreiTotripeva rd direlpyovrd eari.

f) rovrcov ra)v epvp,drQ)v oaov p,ev drravrLKpii roiv

Ovpoov ecrriv, dXrjXcirrat Kvdvw p,6vov, rd Be Xonra

avroiv rrape'^erai Tlavalvov ypa<^d<i. ev Be avrait

earl pev ovpavov Kal yrjv "ArXa<i dveyuiv, -nap-

earrjKe Be Kal 'Vi.paKXri<i eKBe^aaOai ro dyjdo'i
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Artemis are shootinor down the children of Xiobe.

Between the feet of the throne are four rods, each

one stretching from foot to foot. The rod straight

opposite the entrance has on it seven images ; how
the eighth of them disappeared nobody knows.
These must be intended to be copies of obsolete

contests, since in the time of Pheidias contests for

boys had not yet been introduced.^ The figure of

one binding his own head with a ribbon is said to

resemble in appearance Pantarces, a stripling of Elis

said to have been the love of Pheidias. Pantarces

too won the wrestling-bout for lx)ys at the eighty-

sixth Festival. On the other rods is the band that

with Heracles fights against the Amazons. The num-
ber of figures in the two parties is twenty-nine, and
Theseus too is ranged among the allies of Heracles.

The throne is supported not only by the feet, but

also by an equal number of pillars standing between
the feet. It is impossible to go under the throne,

in the way we enter the inner part of the throne at

Amyclae. At Olympia there are screens constructed

like walls which keep people out. Of these screens

the part opposite the doors is only covered with
dark-blue paint ; the other |)arts show pictures bv
Panaenus. Among them is Atlas, supporting heaven
and earth, by whose side stands Heracles ready to

^ This statement is certainlj' incorrect ; Pausanias himself

says that contests for boys were introduced at the thirty-

seventh Festival, i.e. in 632 B.C. Several suggestions have
been made for correcting the text. One of the most attrac-

tive is that of C. Robert (see Hermes XXIII. [1888], p. 451),

who would read a.'ywvKTraiv for aywi'iiTna.Taii' and transpose

oil yap (for which he reads &pa) -rta . . . t^s *ei3i<)u to after

oyMtKovTo. This would mean: " So P. had not reached the
age of boys at the time of Pheidias."
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edeXfov Tov "ArXavTO<;, e-ri he Sijcrev'; re Kal

Tleipidov<: /cat 'EWd<; re xal '^dXa/M'i e)(OV(Ta iv

TTJ %6i/3t TOV eVt rai? vavalv uKpaa rroioiifxevov

Koafiov, Hyoa/cXeou? re tmv dyMvia/jLUTCov ro e?

TOV XeovTa tov iv Ne/iea /cat to e? KaaadvSpav
6 TrapavofiTjfia AtavTO<;, 'linroSd/jLeid re 7; Olvo/xdov

avv TTj /jL7]Tpl Kal UpofxtjOev'i ert i'^^ofievo'; /xev

VTTo tS)V SecTfiMv, H^a/cA,?}? Be e? avTov rjpTai'

XiyeTai yap 8r) Kal ToSe €9 tov 'HpaKXea, w?
aTTOKTeivai fiev tov deTOv 09 iv tw Kau^acrft) tov

TIpofXJ]Oea iXvrret, i^eXono Be Kal avTov Ylpofiy]6ea

iK TOiv BeajXMV. TeXevTaia Be iv Tjj ypacfij] llevOe-

aiXeid re d(f)iela-a ttjv '^V')(r)v Kal 'AT^tXXei'9

dvex(^v icTlv avTrjv' Kal VjatrepiBe^ Bvo ^epovai

TO, fxrfka odv i7nTeTpd(f>dai. XeyovTai ttjv ^povpdv.

Y{dvaivo<i fiev Br) OUT09 dBeX(f)6<; t€ i]v ^eiBiov Kal

avTov Kal *A6i']vr]cnv iv HoiklXj] to l^lapaOcovi

7 epyov icTTl yeypa/x/j-evov. iirl Be Toi<i dvcoTdTO)

TOV Opovov TreirolrjKev 6 ^eiBia<i vTrep ttjv Kec^aXrjv

TOV dydXp,aTO^ tovto p-ev XdpiTa<;,TovTO Be "Vlpa<i,

T/3ei9 eKaTepa<i. elvat yap 0vyaT€pa<i Ato9 Kal

TavTaq iv eireaiv iaTiv elpi-jpeva' "Op^fjpo'i Be iv

^VkidBi iiroLTjae tcl^ "npa<i Kal iirLTeTpac^dai, tov

ovpavov KaOdirep Tt,vd<i (f)vXaKa<; /3aai\€(i)<i av\y]<i.

to vTToOrjixa Be to viro tov Aio<; Tot9 iroalv, viro tmv
iv TTj 'ATTiKrj KaXovp.evov Opavi'ov, XeovTd<i re

')(^pvaov<i Kal (s)7;creft)9 iireipyaafievrjv e^ei p,d)(^r)v

TTJV TTpo<i 'A/j,a^ova<i, to 'Adr^vacrov TrpSiTov dv-

8 BpaydOrjpa 69 oy^ 6p,0(}ivXov<;. eVl Be tov ^ddpov
tov tov Opovov T6 dvexovTO<; Kal 6ao<i dXXo<;

K6ap,o<i TTepl TOV Aia, iirl tovtov tov ^ddpov
')(pvad TTOitjp^aTa, dva^e^r)KQ}<i inl dppa"HXiO'; Kal
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receive the load of Atlas, alonir with Theseus,

Peirithoiis, Hellas, and Salamis carrying in her hand

the ornament made for the top of a ship's bows ; then

Heracles' exploit against the Nemean lion, the out-

rage committed by Ajax on Cassandra, Hippodameia

the daughter of Oenomaiis with her mother, and

Prometheus still held by his chains, though Heracles

has been raised up to him. For among the stories

told about Heracles is one that he killed the eagle

which tormented Prometheus in the Caucasus, and

set free Prometheus himself from his chains. Last

in the picture come Penthesileia giving up the ghost

and Achilles supporting her ; two Hesperides are

carrying the apples, the keeping of which, legend

says, had been entrusted to them. This Panaenus

was a brother of Pheidias ; he also painted the

picture of the battle of Marathon in the Painted

Portico at Athens. On the uppermost parts of the

throne Pheidias has made, above the head of the

image, three Graces on one side and three Seasons

on the other. These in epic poetry ^ are included

among the daughters of Zeus. Homer too in the

Iliad ^ says that the Seasons have been entrusted

with the sky, just like guards of a king's court.

The footstool of Zeus, called by the Athenians

thranion, has golden lions and, in relief, the fight ot

Theseus against the Amazons, the first brave deed

of the Athenians against foreigners. On the pedestal

supporting the throne and Zeus with all his adorn-

ments are works in gold : the Sun mounted on a

1 Hesiod, Theogony90\. * V. 749 foil.
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Zeu9 re eVrt KaV'Hpa, en 8e"R(f)at(rTo<;,^ irapa he

avTOV Xa/jt9' TauT?;? Se'E/o/i?}? ex^rai, tou 'Kpfxov
Be 'Rarlw fiera 8e r^y 'Earlav "Ep&)9 iarlv e«
daXdaar]^ ^\<^pohirrjv aviovcrav vTroBe^o/xevo^i,

Tt]v Be W^poBlrrjv aTecpavoi Yleido)- eTreipyaarai
Be Kol ^ATroWcou avv ^ApTe/juiBi ^Adyjvd re koI
'Y\paKkrj<i, Kal ?;Sr; tou ^ddpov rrpo^ rw rrepari

'AfX(f)iTpLTr] Kal IlocreiBwv SeX,?/Vr; re lttttov

e/j.ol BoKelv eXavvovcra. roi? Be eaTiv elp^jfieva

e</)' I'lfiiovou T7]V deov oxeladaL Kal ov^ iinrov,

Kai Xoyov ye riva iirl tw 'i)^i6vfp Xeyovaiv
evrjdrj.

9 Mexyoa Be rov ev 'OXu/zTrta Ato? e? i;>|ro9 re Kal
evpo<i eiTiaTUfievo'i yeypapnieva ovk ev eiraivw

6>j(T0fj.ai Tov<i p,erpi)aavra<;, eirel Kal ra elpr]/xei'a

avTOi<; fxerpa iroXv tl atToBeovrd ecniv rj to??

IBovai irapecrT^-jKev if rb ayaXjxa Bo^a, oirov ye
Kal avrov top deov fidpTvpa e? tov ^eiBiov
TTjV re^vrjv yevecrOai Xeyovcriv. &>? yap Brj

eKTereXeafievov 7/o»; to dyaXfia rjv, rjv^aTO 6

^eiBia^ eirtcnjfiripat tov deov el to epyov eaTlv

avTO) KaTct yvcofitjv avTiKa 3' e? tovto tov

eBd(f)ov<; KaTaaKi^yjrai Kepavvov <f>aaLV, ev6a vBpia

Kal e<? efie eTriOtj/xa rjv rj -^(^aXKr}.

10 "Oaov Be TOV e8d(f)ov<; eaTlv efiirpoadev tov
dydX/jbaTOf, tovto ov XevKw, fieXavi Be KaTe-

(XKevaaTai t« Xidw' TrepiOei Be ev kvkXw tov

fieXava Xidov Ylapiov Kpr]7ri<i, epvpa elvai tw
iXaLfp TO) eKj(^eop,evu>. eXaiov yap tw dydXfiaTi
ecFTLV ev 'OXvfMTrla arv/icfyepov, Kal eXaiov eaTi to

direlpyov fjurj yivecrOai tm eXecpavTi ^\d^o<i Bia to

€X(oBe<i T}]<i "AX.Te&)if. ev uKpoiroXei Be t^ Wdrj-
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chariot, Zeus and Hera, Hephaestus, and by his side

Grace. Close to her comes Hermes, and close to

Hermes Hestia. After Hestia is Eros receiving

Aphrodite as she rises from the sea, and Aphrodite

is being crowned by Persuasion. There are also

reliefs of Apollo with Artemis, of Athena and of

Heracles : and near the end of the pedestal

Amphitrite and Poseidon, while the Moon is

driving what I think is a horse. Some have
said that the steed of the goddess is a mule and
not a horse, and they tell a silly story about the

mule.

I know that the height and breadth of the Olympic
Zeus have been measured and recorded : but 1 shall

not praise those who made the measurements, for

even their records fall far short of' the impression

made by a sight of the image. Nay, the god himself
according to legend bore witness to the artistic skill

of Pheidias. For when the image was quite finished

Pheidias prayed the god to show by a sign whether
the work was to his liking. Immediately, runs the
legend, a thunderbolt fell on that part of the floor

where down to the present day the bronze jar stood
to cover the place.

All the floor in front of the image is paved, not
with white, but with black tiles. In a circle round
the black stone runs a raised rim of Parian marble,
to keep in the olive oil that is poured out. For olive

oil is beneficial to the image at Olympia, and it is

olive oil that keeps the ivory from being harmed
by the marshiness of the Altis. On the Athenian

* fTt 5e ''H<(>aiaTos is not in the MSS., but was added by
Brunn.
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vamv Trjv Kakovixevrjv Yiapdevov ovk eXaiov, vBcop

Be TO 69 Tov iXecfiavTa ox^ekovv iarlv are yap
av'x^fi,'r)pd<; tj}? tiKpoTToXeo)^ ova7]<i Sia ro ayav
v\fr7)\6v, TO ayakfia e\e^avTO<; TreTTOirj/ievov vScop

11 Kal SpucTov Trjv utto tov vSaTOf iroOel. iv 'E7rt-

SavpM 8e epofxevov p,ov KaO' y]vTiva uItluv ovtc

vocop T(h A(TK\i]TnS> a(^La\v ovt€ eXaiov iaTiv

e'y')(^€o/jL€vov, ehihaa-Kov pe o'l irept to lepov co? koX
TO ayaX/ia tov deov Kal 6 Op6vo<i eVt ^piaTi elrj

Trenoirjpeva,

XII. ' Oaoi Be avdpatTC(ov to. Bia tov aTop,aTO^

e<? TO €kt6<; i\e<j)a(Tiv i^la^ovTa oSovTa^ TOiv

dqpicov elvab Kal ov KepaTa ijyrjvTai, tovtoi<;

€(TTiv aTTiBeiv pev e? ra? cIXku^, to iv l^eKTiK])

Orjpiov, aiTiBetv Be e? toi'9 AWioTTiKov<i Tavpov<i'

aXxai p,ev yap KepuTa iirl rai? ocppvaiv e\ovcnv
01 appeve<;, to Be OP]Xv ov (pvei to irapdirav ol Be

AWiOTTiKol Tavpoi Ta KepaTa (f)uovaii> eirl ttj pivi.

Ti<i CIV ovv Troi7)aaLTo €ti iv peydXro davpuTi Bia

2 (TT6paT0<i ^coft) KepaTa iK(f>vvai ; TrdpecTTC Be

dvaBiBdaKGadai Kal TolaBe €Ti' KepaTa yap KaTa
iTMV ireploBov cnroyiveTaL Kal av9i^ iK^XaaTcivei

^coof?, Kal TovTO eXa(f)ol re Kal BopKtiBe^;, a}cravT(jd<;

Be Kal o'l iXe(f)avTe<; ireirovdaaiv. 6B()v<i Be ovk

ecTTiv OTft) BevTepa irapeaTai ^fo&) tmv ye i]Bi]

TeXeicov el Be oBovTe^ Ta Bia aTopaTO^; e^La^ovTa

Kal p,7] KepaTa yaav, ttw? civ Kal dvecf)vovTO avdi<; ;

ov p>r]V ovBe eiKeiv Trvpl e^ovcnv 6B6vTe<i ^vatv
KepaTa Be Kal ^omv Kal iXe^civTwv e? 6paXe<; re

iK TTepicpepov^ Kal e? ciXXa inro irvpoq ayeTai

cr')(i']piaTa. iroTap.ioiq ye p,r]v 'iTnTOi,^ Kal vcrlv t)

Kc'iTcoOev yevv<i Tov<i '^avXi6BovTa<i (f)epei., KepaTa
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Acroj)oIis the ivory of the image they call the

Maiden is benefited, not by olive oil. but by water.

For the Acropolis, owing to its great height, is over-

dry, so that the image, being made of ivory, needs

water or dampness. When I asked at Epidaui-us why
they pour neither water nor olive oil on the image of

Asclepius, the attendants at the sanctuary informed

me that both the image of the god and the throne

were built over a cistern.

XII. Those who think that the projections from

the mouth of an elephant are not horns but teeth

of the animal should consider both the elk, a beast

of the Celtic land, and also the Aethiopian bull.

Male elks have horns on their brows, but the female

does not grow them at all. Ethiopian bulls grow
their horns on their noses. Who therefore would be

greatly surprised at horns growing out of an animal's

mouth ? They may also correct their error from the

following considerations. Horns drop off animals

each|year and gi-ow again ; the deer and the antelope

undergo this experience, and so likewise does the

elephant. But a tooth will never be found to grow-

again, at least after the animal is full-grown. So if

the projections through the mouth were teeth and

not horns, how could they grow up again .' Again,

a tcoth refuses to yield to fire; but fire turns the

horns of oxen and elephants from round to flat, and
also into other shapes. However, the hippopotamus

and the boar have tusks growing out of the lower
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3 Se dva(f)v6fiepa ov"^ opwjxev e« yevvtov'^ eKe<jiavTt

ovv TO, Kcpara tarw rt? hia KpoTci(f>Q)v Karep-

y^ojxeva dvwOev Kal ovtco^ e? to €KT6<i iiriarpe^ovra.

Tovro ovK dK07]V 'ypd(pco, deaad/xevo'i 8e eXe'c^ai'To?

€v yfj rfi KapTTUvcov Kpaviov ev 'Apre/itSo? Upqy
(TTahiov<i Se co? TpiuKovra cnre^^ei fxdXtara

Ka7ru>/9 TO lepov, avTJ] Se ?; fivjTpoiToXi'i iariv rj

K^airvr) tmv KafnravMV. 6 fiev Si) eA-e^a? irapd

rd XoLird ^wa hid(^opov Koi ttjv eK^vaiv Trape^CTai

TMV KepdTwv, coaTrep ye kcu to pbeye66<; iariv

avrm Kal elSo? ovSev ioiKoTa eripfo Orjpita'

(piXoTi/xot Be 69 rd fidXicrrd fxoi koX e'f 6eo)v ti/jLT]v

ov (f)ei8ioXol ')(^pt]fji,dTQ}v yeveaOai hoKOvaiv oi

"FiXXrive<^, oX<i ye irapd ^Ivhwv rjyeTO Kal e^ AlOi-

oiria'i eXe^a<i e? TToirjcnv dyaXfjidrwv.

i 'Ei/ Se '0A,t»/x7rta TTapaTreracTfia ipeovv KeKoap,7]-

jxevov vipdafiaaiv Aaaupioi^ Kal ^a<f)f] TTop(^vpas

Tr}<i ^oivIkcov dvediiKev Wvrio-)(,o'i, ov hrj Kal virep

rov dedrpov rov 'AOy'jvrjaLV i) alyl<; ?/ -s^pvai) Kal in
avTi]^ i) Vopyd) iaTcv dvadij/jLaTa. tovto ovk e? to

duci) TO TrapaTreraa/xa 7r/30? toi^ 6po(f)OV (oairep ye ev

^AprefxiSo^; tt)? •Ec^ecrta? dveXKOvai, KaX(p8i,oi<; 8e

5 €Tri')(^a\o)VT€<i Kadidaiv €<; to eSacpo^. dvadij/xaTa

8e OTToaa evhov rj ev rm irpovdm Kelrai, dpovo'i

earlv ^Apifivijcrrou ^aaiXevcravTO^ ev Tvpa-)]voi<i,

09 7r/)ft)T09 ^ap^dpwv dvadrjp,arL rov ev 'OXvfnria

Ai'a e8cop>]aaro, Kal 'irmroi Kvvi,aKa<i X'^^'^^^'

(T7]fj,eca ^OXvfnnKr]<i viKrj^- ovroi preyedo^ fiev

diroSiovaiv 'I'mrcov, ear'^Kacn 8e ev r& irpovdw

Tot9 ecriovcnv ev he^ia. Kelrai he Kal rpiTrovi

^ Some editors think that the passage irora^lois to y^vxxav

is an interpolation.
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jaAv, but we do not see horns growing out of jaws.

So be assured that an elephant's horns descend

through the temples from above, and so bend out-

wards. My statement is not hearsay ; I once saw

an elephant's skull in the sanctuary of Artemis

in Campania. The sanctuary is about thirty stades

from Capua, which is the capital of Campania. So the

elephant differs from all other animals in the way its

horns grow, just as its size and shape are peculiar to

itself And the Greeks in my opinion showed an

unsurpassed zeal and generosity in honouring the

gods, in that they imjwrted ivory from India and

Aethioj)ia to make images.

In Olympia there is a woollen curtain, adorned with

Assyrian weaving and Phoenician purple, which was

dedicated by Antiochus,^ who also gave as offerings

the golden aegis with the Gorgon on it above the

theatre at Athens. This curtain is not drawn up-

wards to the roof as is that in the temple of Artemis

at Ephesus, but it is let down to the ground by

cords. The offerings inside, or in the fore-temple,

include : a throne of Arimnestus, king of Etruria,

who was the first foreigner to present an offering to

the Olympic Zeus, and bronze horses of Cynisca,

tokens of an Olympic victory. These are not as

large as real horses, and stand in the fore-temple on

the right as you enter. There is also a tripod, plated

^ Probably Antiochus Epiphaues, who was king of Syria
17o-lW B.C.
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e7rJ.%aX/<;o9, e'^' ov irplv r) rrjv rpaTTe^av iroirjOrjvai

G TrpoertOevro toi? viKOicriv ol aT€<pavoi. ^aaiXecov

5e dv8pt,dvra<i, ^Ahpiavov fiev at e? to ^A')(alKov

TeXovaat vroXet? dvedeaav Haplov \l6ov, Tpaiavov
Se ol TTdvTe<i "EX\,r]V€<;. ovTO'i TrpoaeKTijaaro 6

^aoi\€v<; FeVa? tou? virep %paKrj^ 'Ocrporj re too

diroyovrp ru) ^Apadxov koX Ildpdoi<i iTTo\€/j,r]cr6V

OTToaa he if epycov G-)(eL ol KaraaKevrjv, d^ioXoyco-

rard iart Xovrpd eTrcovvfxa avrov koI dearpov

/meya KVK\oT€pe<; 7Tavra)(odev koI OLKoSo/xrjfjLa e?

iTTTToyv Bp6p,ov<; TrporJKOP Koi e9 Svo araSlcov fiijKO^;,

Koi 7/ 'Pfofxaicov dyopa Koafiov Te eveKa rov Xoiirov

^ea? d^ia kuI p,d\iaTa i<i top 6po(f>ov 'x^oXkov ttc-

7 7roii]fi€vov. al Se elK6v€<i al toU KaTacrK6vdafj,acn

T0t9 Trepiipepeaiv iyKelfievai,, i) fMiv rov rfkeKTpov

/SaaiXecof 'Pco/xatcov ia-rlv Avyovcnov, 77 hk rov

i\€(f)avTO<; /SacrtXew? Nf«o/xj/Soi'9 iXeyero elvai

liidvvMV. diro tovtov 8e Kal rfj fxeylaTrj rcov iv

^idvvla TToXecov ixere^Xi^drj to ovofia, ^AaiaKM
rd TTpo tovtov KaXovfievrj' to, Se i^ ''^PXV'^ avTrj

ZuTroLTt)^ iyiv€T0 oIkktti'i^;, ©pa^ yevof eiKd^ovTi,

ye diro tov 6v6p,aTo<;. to 8e rjXeKTpov tovto ov

Tw AvyovaTM TreTrotijvTai ttjv ecKova, oaov /x€v

avTo/xuTov iv tov ^HpiSavov Tac<i "^^dpLpboa evpt-

a/ceTUi, aTTdVi^GTai Ta jidXiaTa Kal dvdpwirw

TifJbiov TToXXwv eaTiv eveKW to Se dXXo ^XeKTpov

8 dvafji€fMtypievo<; iaTiv dpyvpcp ')(^pva6<i. iv Se tu>

iv 'OXvfXTrla vaw ^epa)V0<; dvaOrjfiaTa Tp€i<i fxev i<i

KOTivov (J3uXXa aTe^avoi, T€TapT0<; Be if 8pvo<i

icTTi /ji€/ji(,fii]/xevo<;- KelvTai 8e avTodi koI dairihef

XdXKal TTevTC Kal elKOcn, Tot9 oirXiTevovaiv eivai

<f)opi]/xaTa if tov 8p6/M0v. aTrfXai 8e dXXai Te
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with bronze, upon which, before the table was made,

were displayed the crowns for the victors. There

are sfcitues of emperors : Hadrian, of Parian marble,

dedicated by the cities of the Achaean confederacy,

and Trajan, dedicated by all the Greeks. This

emperor subdued the Getae beyond Thrace, and

made war on Osroes the descendant of Arsaces and

on the Parthians. Of his architectural achievements

the most remarkable are baths called after him, a

large circular theatre, a building for horse-races

which is actually two stades long, and the Forum at

Rome, worth seeing not only for its general beauty

but especially for its roof made of bronze. Of the

statues set up in the round buildings, the amber one

represents Augustus the Roman emperor, the ivory

one they told me was a portrait of Xicomedes, king

of Bithynia. After him the greatest city in Bithynia 2G1b.c.

was renamed Nicomedeia ; before him it was called

Astacus, and its first founder was Zypoetes, a Thracian

by birth to judge from his name. This amber of

which the statue of Augustus is made, when found

native in the sand of the Eridanus, is very rare and

precious to men for many reasons ; the other '* amber
"

is an alloy of gold and silver. In the temple at

Olympia are four offerings of Nero—three crowns

representing wild-olive leaves, and one representing

oak leaves. Here too are laid twenty-five bronze

shields, which are for the armed men to carry in the

race. Tablets too are set up, including one on whicli
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icTtjKaai Kol rj 7rpo<i ^Adrjvalov^ nal 'Apjelovt;

T6 Kal MavTcvea<i e')(ovaa opKov irapa 'HXetcof e?

(TV/ji/xa^Lav ircov eKarov.

XIII. "Eart Se eVro? t/}? "AXreft)? Kal UeXoirt

cnroTeT/xrjfMevov reixevo^' ripcooyu Se rcoi' iv ^OXvp,-

iria Toaovrov Trporeri/jiri/j.evo'; iarlv 6 UeXoyjr viro

'HXet'wy oaov Zeu? OeSiV tmv dW(ov. ecniv ovv

Tov vaov Tov A<o? Kara he^iav rrj^i ecrohov 7rpo<i

ave/jLOV ^opeav ro UeXoiriov, d<j)€aTi]Ko<i fiev tov

vaov ToaovTov &><? fieTU^v koI aphptavTWi Kal

avaOrjixaTa aXKa avaKeladai, napijKei Se o)9 eVi

TOV OTTiadoSofiov aiTo fxeaov fidXiaTa dp^d/mevov

TOV vaov' Kal Xidcov re OpL'^/Kw Tre/Jte^erai Kal

BevBpa ivTO<; Tr€(f)VK0Ta Kal dv8pidvTe<i etalv

2 dvaK€L/x€V0i, e(XoSo<{ Be e? avTO 7rpo9 hv(Tp,(av

iaTlv 7)\iov. TovTo dTrovelfiat t& ITeXoTTf Upa-
K\rj<i 6 'A/jL(f)iTpv(jovo<i \€j€Tat' T€TapTO<; yap Bt)

d'iroyovo<i Kal ovto<^ rjv UeXorro^, XejeTat Be Kal

o)? edvaev i<i tov ^oOpov tm YIeXoTTi. Ovovac Be

avTM Kal vvv eVt ol KaTO, eTO<i Ta9 «p%a<? €)(^ovTe<i'

TO Be Upelov e'cTTt Kpio<; fx€\a<;. diro TavTr}<i ov

yLVCTai Tw^fjAurei fioipa r?}? Ovaias, Tpd^tfKov Be

fjLovov BiBoaOai tov Kpiov KaOeaTrjKe T<p ovojxa-

3 ^ofxevo) ^v\el. eaTi Be 6 ^v\ev<; eK tcov oIk€T(ov tov

Ai6<i, epyov Be avTw irpoaKenai to, e? xa? OvaLa<;

^v\a TeTayjxevov X7jfip,aT0<i Kal iroXecri irape-^eiv

Kal dvBpl IBidoTT)' xa Be \evKr}<; fiovrj^ ^vXa Kal

aWov BevBpov ccttIv ovBevo^' 09 B av 7j avTOiv

'HXeiwi^ f] ^evwv tov dvofievov tS> TieKoTn lepeiov

(pdyrj TMV Kpeoiv, ovk eaTiv 01 ecreXdelv irapa tov

Ala. TO Be avTO Kal ev tjj Hepyd/jiq) ttj virep

TTOTajxov Ka'iKov Treirovdaaiv ol tCo TifKe^at
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is written the oath sworn by the Eleans to the

Athenians, the Argives and the Mantineans, that

they would be their allies for a hundred years. 420 b.c.

XIII. Within the Altis there is also a sacred

enclosure consecrated to Pelops, whom the Eleans
^ as much prefer in honour above the heroes of

Olympia as they prefer Zeus over the other gods.

To the right of the entrance of the temple of Zeus,

on the north side, lies the Pelopium. It is far

enough removed from the temple for sUitues and
other offerings to stand in the intervening space, and
beginning at about the middle of the temple it

extends as far as the rear chamber. It is surrounded
by a stone fence, within which trees grow and
statues have been dedicated. The entrance is on
the west. The sanctuary is said to have been set

^^ apart to Pelops by Heracles the son of Amphitryon.
Heracles too was a great-grandson of Pelops, and he
is also said to have sacrificed to him into the pit.

Right down to the present day the magistrates of

the year sacrifice to him, and the victim is a black

ram. No |X)rtion of this sacrifice goes to the sooth-

sayer, only the neck of the ram it is usual to give

to the " woodman," as he is called. The woodman
is one of the servants of Zeus, and the task assigned

to him is to supply cities and private individuals

with wood for sacrifices at a fixed rate, wood of the
white poi)lar, but of no other tree, being allowed.

If anybody, whether Elean or stranger, eat of the
meat of the victim sacrificed to Pelops, he may not
enter the temple of Zeus. The same rule applies

to those who sacrifice to Telephus at Pergamus on
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dvovTe<;' ecTTi yap 8i] ovBe rovroi^ ava^rjvai irpo

4 Xovrpov Trapa top 'AaK\y]7rc6v. Xeyerai 8e kuI

TOIOVTOV IXrjKVVOfXeVOV TOV TTyOO? 'IXtft) TToXifXOV

T0t9 "¥iW7](Xiv, Trpoajopevcrat avroh rov<i fjuavreif

0)9 aiprjaovaiv ov irpojepov rrjv iroXtv, irplv av

ra llpaK\eov<; ro^a Kal oarovv eTraydycovTac

ITeA.07ro9. ovrco Srj ixeraTrepL-y^aa-dai /uev ^i\o-
KTi]Tr}v (paalv avrov<; e9 ro (nparoTrehov, a')(6rjvai

Se KoX Twv oarwv ayfiOTrXdrrjv a^iaiv e/c Ili'crjj9

Ta>v neXo7ro9' ft)9 Se OLKaSe eKOfii^ovTO, cnroWu-
rat 7T€pl Yuv^oiav Kal 1) vav<; vnro rou %eiyu.<Mi'09 '}

6 TO oarovv ^epovcra to IleXo7ro9. eVecrt he vcne-

pov TToWol'i p-STCi aXcoatv 'iXt'ou ^ap^dpfxevov

dXiea i^ ^Eperpia'; d(f>evra Slktvov 69 ddXaaaav
TO oaTOvv iXKvaai, dav/j,dcravTa 8e avTOv to

/jiejedo<; €^€cv diroKpyy^ravTa vtto tyjv '\jrdfj,fiov,

TeXo9 Se avTov d^iKeadat Kal 69 AeX«^oi;9, otov

T€ dvSpb^ TO OCTTOVV elt] Kal 6 Ti ')(^pr](7T€0V aVTfp

6 8iSa)(^d7]vai, Seijcrojjievov. Kai 7rco<; Kara irpovoiav

TOV 6eov T')]i'iKavTa irpea^eia Trapijv ^HXeicov

i7rav6pda>fj,a aWovvTOiv voaov Xoip,(i)8ov<;' dvelirev

ovv (T<^ia\v T) UvOia, T0t9 fiev dvacrcoaacrOai,

neXo7ro9 TO, oard, Aafj,app,€va) 8e uTroSovvai tcl

€vprip,€va avTM HXetof 9. Kal 01 Tavra TroirjaavTi

dXXa re dvTehocrav 'HXeZot Kal Aap,dp/jiev6v re

avTov Kal diroyovovi tov9 eKelvov cfyvXaKa^ a(f)d<;

elvat TOV oaTOV. 1) Be Mp^oTrXdrrj tov IIeXo7ro9

•^(pdvKTTO Tjhri /car' eyu,e, otl ifiol SoKecv eKeKpvirTo

eirl TToXv Kara tov ^v9ov Kal o/xov tw •y^povm

irpoaeKa/xvev ov-^ rjKiaTa vtto t/}9 OaXdcrar]^.

7 neXo7ro9 Se Kal TavToXov Trj<; Trap" rjp.iv evoc-

Krjae(t)<i arfp^ela €ti Kal 69 xoSe XeiireTai, TavraXov
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the river Caicus ; these too may not go up to the

temple of Asclepius before they have bathed. The
following tale too is told. When the war of the

Greeks against Troy was prolonged, the soothsayers

prophesied to them that they would not take the

city until they had fetched the bow and arrows of

-^Heracles and a bone of Pelojis. So it is said that they

sent for Philoctetes to the camp, and from Pisa was

brought to them a bone of Pelops—a shoulder-

blade. As they were returning home, the ship

carrying the bone of Pelops was wrecked off Euboea
in the storm. Many years later than the capture

of Troy, Damarmenus, a fisherman from Eretria,

cast a net into the sea and drew up the bone.

Marvelling at its size he kept it hidden in the sand.

At last he went to Delphi, to inquire whose the bone

was, and what he ought to do with it. It happened

that by the providence of Heaven there was then

at Delphi an Elean embassy praying for deliverance

from a pestilence. So the Pythian priestess ordered

the Eleans to recover the bones of Pelops, and

Damarmenus to give back to the Eleans what he

had found. He did so, and the Eleans repaid

him by appointing him and his descendants to be

guardians of the bone. The shoulder-blade of

Pelops had disappeared by my time, because, I

suppose, it had been hidden in the depths so long,

and besides its age it was greatly decayed through

the salt water. That Pelops and Tantalus once

dwelt in my country there have remained signs

right down to the present day. There is a lake
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fiev Xl/jlvti re arr' avjov KuXovfievy] koL ovk d(f>a-

VT}<i Td(f)o<;, XleA-OTTO? Se iv "^nrvXo) fxev dp6vo<; iv

Kopv<pT} Tov opov<; iarlv ii-rrep rr)<i TiXaajrjvrj^

/ji7]Tp6<; TO lepov, Sia^dvTi Se "l^p/xov irorafiov

'A(f)po8i,T't]<; dydX/bLa iv Tyjfivo) TreTTOiyjfLevov eK

fivpaivr)<i TedifKvia<i' dvadeivai Be UeXoira avTO

7rapeiXi](f)afiei> fivijfxrj, TrpolXaaKofievov re tt)V

deov Koi yevea-Oai ol tov •ydpov tt}? 'iTTTToSa/Lieia?

aWovfievov.

8 "EcTTt Be TOV Aio<; tov ^OXv/xttlov ^cofio'; tcrov

fiev fidXicTTa tov TleXoTriov re koI tov lepov t?}?

"Hpa? d'Tre')(^u)v , TrpoKeip.evo'i fievToi koL irpo

dfKJiorepcov KaTaaKevaadrjvai he avTov ol /xev

VTTO '}ripa/cXeov<; tov ^IBalov Xeyovaiv, ol Be vtto

t)p(jO(ov TMV ein^copLcov <yeveal<i Bvo varepov tov
npuKXeovf;. TreiroLrjTai Be lepelwv tmv 6vofievcov

Tw Ait aTTO T^? Te<ppa<; tmv pr/ptov, KaOdvep •ye

Kol iv Uepydpo)' Te<^pa<i yap 877 eVrt Kal ttj

"Hpa TT) "^.a/xia 0(i)p,b<i ovBev ti irrK^avecTTepo^ rj

iv rfj X^P^ '^V ^^TTiKj] a? avToa^^Blwi W.di]-

9 vaioi KuXovaiv iaxdpa<;. tov ^a)p,ov Be tov iv

'OX-u/ATTta KprjirlBo^i fiev ti]<; tt/jcott;?, 7rpo0v<Te(t}<;

f£aXov/jLevr]<;, 7ro8e<? irevTe Kal e'tKoat koI exaTov

iari 7repLoBo<;, tov Be iwl Tjj Trpodvcrei irepip.eTpo'i

iiraKTOv TroSe? Bvo Kal Tpu'iKovTa' to Be vyp-o<; tov

^cofjiov TO avp^vav e? Bvo Kal e'lKoaiv dvijKet,

TToSa?. avTCL pev Bi] to, lepeia iv p,epet tw Kdrco,

rfl TrpoOvcret, KaOecrrrjKev avTol^ dveiv Toi/^ pr)-

pov<; Be dva(f)epovTe<i e? tov ^cop^ov ro v-yjrriXeaTa-

10 TOV KaOayl^ovaiv ivravda. dva^acp.ol Be i<; p,ev

TTjV TTpoBvcTtv dvdyovcTiv i^ eKaTepa^ t*}? irXev-

pd'i Xidov TTeTTOLTipievoL' TO Be dnro Trfi irpodvaeccK: e?
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called after Tantalus and a famous grave, and on a

peak of Mount Sipylus there is a throne of Pelops

beyond the sanctuary of Plastene the Mother. If

you cross the river Hermus you see an image of

Aphrodite in Temnus made of a living myrtle-tree.

It is a tradition among us that it was dedicated by

Pelops when he was propitiating the goddess and

asking for Hippodameia to be his bride.

The altar of Olympic Zeus is about equally distant

.r^from the Pelopium and the sanctuary of Hera, but

it is in front of both. Some say that it was bailt

by Idaean Heracles, others by the local heroes two

generations later than Heracles. It has been made

from the ash of the thighs of the victims sacrificed

) to Zeus, as is also the altar at Pergamus.
__
There

is an ashen altar of Samian Hera not a bit grander

than what in Attica the Athenians call " improvised

hearths."- The first stage of the altar at Olympia,

called protkt/sis, has a circumference of one hundred

and twenty-five feet ; the circumference of the stage

on the prothysis is thirty-two feet ; the total

height of the altar reaches to twenty-two feet.

The victims themselves it is the custom to sacrifice

on the lower stage, the prolhysis. But the thighs

they carry up to the highest part of the altar and

burn them there. The steps that lead up to the

prothysis from either side are made of stone, but

those leading from the prothysis to the upper part
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TO dvco rov l3cofiov T6(J3pa<; irapex^Tac kuI ava^aa-

fiov<i. ciy^pt fjiev hrj i-riii •wpoOvaetd'i earLV dva^rjvat,

KUi irapdevoi's Kol oiaavTOi<i yvvai^lv, etreihav t?)?

'OXv/jLTriwi fJ.r) i^elpycovTar diro tovtov Se e? to

dvcoTaTQ) Tov ^o)p,ou /u,6voi<; ecrriv dvhpdcnv dve\-

deiv. dverai he t&) Ail koI dvev t?}? iravrj'yvpew'i

VTTo re ISicoTMv KOL dvd nrdaav I'j/xepav vtto

11 ^WXeicov. Kar eVo? he eKaarov (f}u\d^avre<i ol

[xavrei^i rrjv evaTtjv eVt SeKa rov ^KXacfiiov fj,rjv6<i

KOfii^ovaiv eK rov irpvTaveiov ttjv recfypav, (f)V-

pd(TavTe<i Be tm vSuti rov ^A\(f>eiov koviwctlv

ovru) rov ^(Ofiov. vtto he dXXov rr)v re(f)pav

vharo<; TroLrjOrjvai 7ri)X6v ov jMrj rrore iyyevrjrai'

KoX rovhe eW/ca 6 'AX^eto? vevofitarai ru> 'OX-u/i-

Trltp Atl TTora/xwv hi) /ndXiara elvai, (pLXo<;. eari

he KoX ev Aihv/xoi<i rcov MLXi]ai,o)v ySwyU-d?, eTTOii'jdi]

he VTTO 'HpaKXeov<; rov Srj^alov, Kadd ol

MiXr](Tcoi Xeyovaiv, diro rwv lepeicov rov ai/iaro<i'

e? he rd varepa ro al/xa rcbv Ovfidrcov ovk e<?

vTTepoyKOv tjv^jjKcv avrov p,eyeBo<i.

XIV. 'O he ev '0Xvp,7rla /3&)/i.09 'irape')(eraL Koi

aXXo roLovhe e<; davpa' ol yap Ixrive^ Tre(f)VK6r€<i

dpTrd^eiv fidXiara opvidcav dhiKOvaiv ovhev ev

'OXv/uiTTia Toy? Ovovra<i' fjv he dpnaar] wore

iKrivo<i 7]roi aTrXdy^va rj rSiv Kpeo>v, vevofiicrrat

T&) dvovri OVK alcriov elvat ro arjfxeiov. (paal he

'HpaKXei ro) 'AXKp,t]V)]<i dvovri ev 'OXv/mttIo. he

o^Xov fidXiara yeveadui rd<i fivia^' e^evpovra

ovv avrov rj kuI vir dXXov hiha)(devra 'Atto/xvio)
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of the altar are, like the altar itself, composed of

ashes. The ascent to the prothysis may be made by
maidens, and likewise by women, when they are

not shut out from Olympia, but men only can

ascend from the prothysis to the highest part of

^the altar. Even when the festival is not being

held, sacrifice is offered to Zeus by private indi-

viduals and daily ^ by the Eleans. Every year the

soothsavers, keeping carefully to the nineteenth day

of the month Elapluus,^ bring the ash from the

town-hall, and making it into a paste with the water

of the Alpheius they daub the altar therewith. But

never mav the ash be made into paste with other

water, and for this reason the Alpheius is thought

to be of all rivers the dearest to Olympic Zeus.

There is also an altar at Didyma of the Milesians,

which Heracles the Theban is said by the Milesians

to have made from the blood of the victims. But
in later times the blood of the sacrifices has not

made the altar excessively large.

XIV. The altar at Olympia shows another strange

peculiarity, which is this. The kite, the bird of

prey with the most rapacious nature, never harms
those who are sacrificing at Olympia. Should ever

a kite seize the entrails or some of the flesh, it is

regarded as an unfavourable sign for the sacrificer.

There is a story that when Heracles the son of

^ Alcmena was sacrificing at Olympia he was much
worried by the flies. So either on his own initiative

or at somebody's suggestion he sacrificed to Zeus

* It is possible that ava Ttaffav rjfifpav must be understood
in the first clause from the second; "daily by individuals
and by the Eleans."'

^ End of March and the beginning of April.
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dvaai Ad, kuI ovtq)<; (CTroTpaTrPjvai Ta<i fivia<;

rrepav rov ^A\(f)€iov. XeyovTUi Se Kara ravTa
KoX 'HXeiot dv€LV TM ^Atto/xvlo) Alt', e^e\.avvovre<i

T)]<i 'OXu/xTTta? Ta? ixvLa<i,

2 T^9 he XevKT]^ fi6vr)<i rol'i ^v\oi<i i<; rov At 09 tui;

du(TLa<; Kol aiT ovB€Vo<; SivSpov tmv aWfov 01

'HXetof ')(prja$ai vo/xu^ovai, Kar aWo /xev ovBev

'7rpOTifiMVTe<; ipol hoKelv rrjv XevKrjv, on 8e

'[lpaK\r]<; eKopcaev avTi-jv e? " FjWi]va<i etc t/}?

(&€aTrpa)Tl8o<i ')(^uipa<i. Kai poi koI avTO<i 6

'HpaK\7]<i i(j)aLV€To, rjVLKa tw Aft eOvev ev 'OXuyn-

iria, TMV lepe'iwv ra fxripia iirl \€VK)]<i Kavcrat

^vXwv rfjv Be Xcvktjv 6 'H/3a«\?}9 rre^vKvlav

TTapa TOP ^ A')(epovTa evpe rov ev ^eaTrpcoTta

TTOTafiov, Kul TOvBe eveKcl cftaaiv avrrjv W'^epcotSa

3 vTTo 'Ofxijpov KaXelaBat. €l')(^ov he cipa Koi i^

ctpx^]'i ol TTorapol Kol 69 Tohe e')(ovcnv ov kuto, ra
avra e7riTrjB€ico<; 77/309 yeveaiv iroaf; re kol Sev-

Spcov aWa irXelarai pev vtto ^laidvSpov

pvpiKai Koi pdXiara av^ovrai, 'Ao-6)7ro9 Be 6

Iioi(OTio<; ^advTdTa<; rre^VKev eKrpecf)eiv ra^ o^Xft-

vov<i, TO hevBpov Be 1) Trepaeia povov j^aipeL tov

NeiXov tw vBari. ovtco kuI ttjv XevKrjv davpa
ouSeu KoX alyeipov re koI kotivov, ttjv pev eirl

W^epovTi dva(f)vvai irponTw, kotivov Be ein to)

^AXcpeiu), Tr]V Be aiyeipov 7?}9 Trj<i TOiV KeA.TWt' koX

^}\ptBavov TOV KeXTiKov dpeppa elvai.

4 ^epe Bj], eiTOLrjadpeda yap ^copov tov peyicrTOV

p,V7]prjv, e7reX6(op,ev koI rd €9 diravTa'i ev ^OXvp-

•wia rov<i ^o)pov<;' eiraKoXovdi^aei Be X0709 poi

TTj 69 avTOv<i Td^ei, Kad^ rjVTiva YiXelot Oveiv eirX

TMV ^(opwv vopltfOvcn. Ovovcrt Be 'Ea-na p,ev
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Averter of Flies, and thus the flies were diverted
to the other side of the Alpheius. It is said that
in the same way the Eleans too sacrifice to Zeus
Averter of Flies, to drive ^ the flies out of Olympia.
The Eleans are wont to use for the sacrifices to

Zeus the wood of the white poplar and of no other
tree, preferring the white poplar, I think, simply
and solely because Heracles brought it into Greece
from Thesprotia. And it is my opinion that when
Heracles sacrificed to Zeus at Olympia he himself
burned the thigh bones of the victims upon wood
of the white poplar. Heracles found the white
poplar growing on the banks of the Acheron, the
river in Thesprotia, and for this reason Homer -

calls it " Acheroid." So from the first down to the
present all rivers have not been equally suited for

the growth of plants and trees. Tamarisks grow
best and in the greatest numbers by the Maeander

;

the Boeotian Asopus can produce the t<illest reeds

;

the persea tree flourishes only in the water of the
Xile. So it is no wonder that the white poplar
grew first by the Acheron and the wild olive by the
Alpheius, and that the dark poplar is a nursling
of the Celtic land of the Celtic Eridanus.
Now that I have finished my account of the

greatest altar, let me proceed to describe all the
altars in Olympia. My narrative will follow in

dealing with them the order in which the Eleans
are wont to sacrifice on the altars. They sacrifice

* I take f^f\avvovT€s to be a conative present participle ;

Frazer takes it as an ordinary temporal participle; "when
thev drive out."

''Iliad XIII. 389, and XVI. 482.
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TrpcoTT], Sevrepo) 8e tw ^OXvfnrLO) Ail I6vre<i eirl

TOP (3(oixov rov ivTO<i rod vaov, rp'na he Kaoira
Att KoX YioaeihuvL Aaoira'^ eVt e^o? ^(Ofiov Kal

avrrj Kadea-TrjKeu rj dvaia. rerapra Kal TrefiiTTa

5 ^Apre/xiSc Ovovai koX AijItiSi ^Kdtjvd, eKra
^Kpydvyj' ravTrj ttj ^Epydvrj Kal ol uTroyovoi

^^eiScov, Ka\ovp,evoi 8e (paiSpvuraL, yepa'i irapd

HXeicov eiX'>](f>0Te'i rov Aio? to ayaXfia utto tmv
Trpoai^avovTcov KaOalpeiv, ovtol Ouovacv ivravda
irplv rj Xap,7rpvveLv to dyaXpa ap)(^ovrac. eart,

8e ^Adrjvd'; Kal dXXo<i ySw/io? TrXrja-lov rov vaov,

Kal ^ApT€fiLBo<{ Trap' avTOV Terpdycovof dvrJKcov

6 rjpe/jLa e? vyjro';. pera he tov^ KareiXeypevov;

^AX(f)eiu) Kal 'Aprepihi dvovaiv eVt 61^09 ^MpLoii'

TO he atriov tovtov irapehifkoiaev piv irov Kal

lilvhapo^; iv aihi], ypd^opev he Kal r]pel<i ev TOt?

X6yoi<i T0t9 Aerpivaioi^. tovtov he ov iroppw Kal

ciXXof Tft> ^AX(f)€tu) /3(i)/tA09 TreTToirjTat, rrapa he

avTov ecTTiv 'YicpaicrTOV' tov he 'HcfiaiaTOu top

j3(op6v elaiv ^WXeicov 01 ovopd^ovcriv ''Apelov

Ato?* Xeyovai he ol avTol ovtol kuI co? Olvopao^

eirl TOV ^copov tovtov dvoi tu> 'Apetrp Att, oiroTe

Twv 'linrohapeia'i pvrjcrTi^pcov KadlaTaaOai, peX-

7 Xot, Tivl i<i Xttttohv dpiXXav. pueTa tovtov Treirolr}-

Tai pev 'WpaKXel I3(opo<; evLKXi^aLV YiapaaTdTrj,

ireTroii'jTat he Kal tov 'Hpa/cXeou? toI^ dheX(pol<i

^E,Tripi]hei Kal "iha Kal YYaLoyvaiw Te Kal 'laVft)"

Toi^ he TOV "iSa (Suipov 'AKealha vtto eTepcov olha

KaXovpevov. evda he Tf]<; oiKia^ to, OepeXtd eaTi

Trj<i Olvopdov, hvo evTavdd eiari ^wpoi, Aio^ te

* The words Aaoira . . . AaoWa were added by
Buttmann.
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to Hestia first, secondly to 01ym})ic Zeus, going to

the altar within the temple, thirdly to Zeus Laoetas

and to Poseidon Laoetas. This sacrifice too it is

usual to offer on one altar. Fourthly and fifthly they

sacrifice to Artemis and to Athena, Goddess of

Bootv, sixthly to the Worker Goddess. The des-

cendants of Pheidias, called Cleansers, have received

from the Eleans the privilege of cleaning the image

of Zeus from the dirt that settles on -it, and they

sacrifice to the Worker Goddess before they begin to

polisli the image. There is another altar of Athena

near the temple, and by it a square altar of Artemis

rising gently to a height. After the altars I have

enumerated there is one on which they sacrifice to

Alpheius and Artemis together. The cause of this

Pindar,^ I think, intimates in an ode, and I give

it- in my account of Letrini. Not far from it

^tands another altar of Alpheius, and by it one of

Hephaestus. This altar of Hephaestus some Eleans

call the altar of Warlike Zeus. These same Eleans

also say that Oenomaiis used to sacrifice to Warlike

Zeus on this altar whenever he was about to begin

a chariot-race with one of the suitors of Hippo-

dameia. After this stands an altar of Heracles

surnamed Parastates (^Assistant) ; there are also

altars of the brothers of Heracles—Epimedes, Idas,

Paeonaeiis, and lasus ; I am aware, however, that

the altar of Idas is called by others the altar of

Acesidas. At the place where are the foundations

of the house of Oenomaiis stand two altars : one

^ Nemeans I. * Book VI, ch. xxii.
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'EpKelov—TOVTOV 6 OtVo/iao? i(f>aLV€TO avTO<;

olKo8ofxi](7aa6ai— , t« 8e J^epavvlto Ail ixnepov

eTroi7)aavT0 i/xol hoKiiv ^(Ofiov, or e? tov Olvofidov

8 TTjV oiKiav Kare(XKi]ylr€V 6 K€pavv6<i. ra 8e e? tov

/uLeyav /Sco/Jiov oXlyro piv rt rjplv irporepov iariv

elpi]pLeva, KaXelrai 8e ^OXvpiriov Aio^' 7rpo<;

avTw 8e iariv ^Ayvooaraiv dewv ^(opo<; kuI pera

TOVTOV K^adapaiov Ato9 kul Nt/c?;? Kal avOi<i Aio?

itTbivvplav ^doviov. elcrl he Kal dewv irdvTwv

^copol Kal "Wpa<i eTTLKXijatv ^OXvpiria^, Trenoir]-

p€vo<i Te(f)pa<i Kal ovTO<i' KXvp,€vov Se (fyacrtv

avTOv dvddrjpa elvai. pera Se tovtov AttoWco-

vo<i Kal 'Eppov /3u>p6<i iaTiv iv koivw, 8ioti

'Eppfjv \vpa<i, 'AiroWcova Be euperrjv elvai Kidci-

9 pa<; 'E,Wi]vwv icrrlv e? auT0V<; X0709. e<^e^rj<i he

'Opovoia<i ^(op6<i teal avdi<i ^Ad7]vd<i, 6 Be Mijrpo^

dewv. T//9 ecrohov he t?}? e? to aTc'ihiov elaiv

eyyvTaTa ^wpol hvo' tov pev avTcov 'Eppov

KaXovcTiv ^EvayMVLOV, tov he erepov Kaipov.

"Iwi't he olha tw Xtw Kal vpbvov TreiToiijpevov

Kaipov' yeveaXoyei he iv too vpv(p vewTaTov

Traihiov Ato9 Kaipov elvai. TrXijaiov he rov

XiKvcovccov Orjaavpoii rjToi Koupi']Ta)V rj rov AXk-
pi]V7]<i iarlv 'HpaKXeovs' Xeyerai yap Kal dp-

10 ^orepa. eirl he rai Vaio) KaXovpevM, /3a)p6s

iariv tV auru) Pi}?, Tc'^pa? Kal ovro^' ra he en
dpyaiorepa Kal aavrelov rm Vm avrodi elvai

Xeyovaiv. em be rov ovop,a^op,evov Zropiov

Sepihi 6 /?&)/i09 TreirolrjTai. rov he Karai^drov
Ato9 Trpo/de^Xrjrai pev rravraxodev irpo rov ^(o-

pov (ppdypui, earl he irpo^ rw 0(opa) rw diro rrj<i

re(f)pa<i rw peydXra, p,€p,vt](T6(o hi rc<i ov Kara
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is of Zeus of the Courtyard, which Oenomaiis appears

to have had built himself, and the other of Zeus of

the Thunderbolt, which 1 believe they built later,

when the thunderbolt had struck the house of

Oenomaiis. An account of the great altar 1 gave

a little way back ; it is called the altar of Olympian
Zeus. By it is an altar of Unknown Gods, and after

this an altar of Zeus Purifier, one of Victory, and
another of Zeus—this time surnamed Underground.
There are also altars of all gods, and of Hera
surnamed Olympian, this too being made of ashes.

They say that it was dedicated by Clymenus. After

this comes an altar of Apollo and Hermes in common,
because the Greeks have a story about them that

Hermes invented the lyre and Apollo the lute.

Next come an altar of Concord, another of Athena,
and the altar of the Mother of the gods. Quite
close to the entrance to the stadium are two altars

;

one they call the altar of Hermes of the Games, the

other the altar of Opportunity. 1 know that a

hymn to Opportunity is one of the poems of Ion
of Chios ; in the hymn Opportunity is made out
to be the youngest child of Zeus. Near the

treasury of the Sicyonians is an altar of Heracles,

either one of the Curetes or the son of Alcmena,
for both accounts are given. On what is called the
Gaeum (sanctuary of Earth) is an altar of Earth

;

it too is of ashes. In more ancient days they say

that there was an oracle also of Earth in this place.

On Avhat is called the Stomium (Mouth) the altar

to Themis has been built. All round the altar of

Zeus Descender runs a fence ; this altar is near the
great altar made of the ashes. The reader must re-

member that the altars have not been enumerated in
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arolyov T^9 IZpvarew^ apiOfWVfUvoi;^; tov<; ^(Ofiov^,

T^ he Tcl^ei rfi 'HX€i&)v e? Ta<; 6vaia<; trvfiirepi-

voarovvra i)/j.Iv top \6yov. Trpo^ Be rip refievei tov

rieXoTro? Atoi'vaov fxkv kuI ^apirav iv koivw,

p.eTa^v Se avrayv yiovawv Koi e^e^rj^ tovtcjv

^v/i(f}(bv earl ^(Ofi6<;.

XV. "Ecrrt he otxijfia eKTo<i t/}? ''AXTe&)9,

Ka\€iTat he ipyaarj'jpiov ^eihi'ov, kuI 6 ^eihla<;

Kad^ €Ka<TTOV TOV dyaXfiaro^ ivravda elpyd^eTO'

eaTiv ovv y9<«/io? ev tco oiKtjfiari Oeoi^ trdcnv ev

Koivw. oiriau) he dvaa-Tpeyp-avTi avdi<i i^ rijv

2 ^AXtiv eariv inravTiKpu tov Aecovihaiov—ro he

e/cTo? /j.ev TOV irepL^oXov tov lepov to Aecovihaiov,

TOiV he ecrohayv ireTroiyjTai tcov e? ttjv "AXtiv KUTa
TIJV TTOp-TTlK/jv, ij fJLOVT} TOiS TTOpLTTevOValv €(TTIV

6h6<;' TovTO he dvhpo<{ fiev t&v ein')((iipi(ov eaTlv

dvdOrjfia Aeeovlhov, xaT ifie hi e? avTO 'Payfiaiwv

iarpKi^ovTO o'l ttjv 'EWaSa eTriTpoTrevovTe^'

hie(TTi]Ke he dyvidv utto tt)? iaohov t/}? TrofiiriKrfi,

coTov'i yap hrj vtto ^AOrjvaiwv Ka\ovp,evov<i aTevw-

3 TTOU? dyvid<i ovofjud^ovatv ol ^HXelot—eaTi he ev

TT) "AXret TOV Aecovihaiov irepdv fieWovTi e?

dpiaTcpdv 'A(f)pohiTi]^ ^(Ofws /cal ilpofv fier

avTOv. KUTa he tov oiriaOohofiov p.d\iaTd eaTiv

ev he^id TT€<f>vKQ><; kotivo^' KaXeiTai he iXaia

Ka\Xi(7Te(j)avo<;, Kal toU vikwcti tu ^OXvp.iTia

KadeaTTjKev dtr avrrj^ hihocrdac tow <TTe({)dvov<i.

TOVTOV irXijaiov tov kotlvov ireiroCrjTai ^vfiffnii^

^a)p.6<i' K.aXXiaT€(f}dvov<; ovoftd^ovcri Kal TavTa^.

4 eaTi he ckto^ ^ t^9 "AXrecw? fiev ^ApTe/uhos 'A70-

paia<; 0cop6<;, iv he^id he tov Aecovihaiov, iretroiri-

Tai he Kal Aeairoivaif;—ra hi e? ti]v deov TjvTiva
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the order in which they stand, but the order followed

by my narrative is that followed by the Eleans in

their sacrifices. By the sacred enclosure of Pelops

is an altar of Dionysus and the Graces in common
;

between them is an altar of the Muses, and next to

these an altar of the Nymphs.
XV. Outside the Altis there is a building called

the workshop of Pheidias, where he wrought the

image of Zeus piece by piece. In the building is

an altar to all the gods in common. Now return

back again to the Altis opposite the Leonidaeum.
The Leonidaeum is outside the sacred enclosure,

but at the processional entrance to the Altis, which
is the only way open to those who take part in

the processions. It was dedicated by Leonidas, a

native, but in my time the Roman governors of

Greece used it as their lodging. Between the

processional entrance and the Leonidaeum is a

street, for the Eleans call streets what the yVthen-

ians call lanes. Well, there is in the Altis, when
you are about to pass to the left of the Leonidaeum,
an altar of Aphrodite, and after it one of the

Seasons. About opposite the rear chamber a wild

olive is growing on the right. It is called the olive

of the Beautiful Crown, and from its leaves are

made the crowns which it is customary to give to

winners of Olympic contests. Near this wild olive

stands an altar of Nymphs ; these too are styled

Nymphs of the Beautiful Crowns. Outside the .Altis,

but on the right of the Leonidaeum, is an altar of

Artemis of the Market, and one has also been built

1 The MSS. have ivrSs.
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ovo/xd^ovai AeaTTOivav BiSd^ei fioi tov \6yov ra
e? Ap/cdSwi—, fxera Se tovtov iariv ^Ayopaiov
Aio<i ^o)/j,o<i, Trpo he t/;? KaXov/xevrjf; UpoeSpla^
ATroWa)vo<i eirwvvp.iav Wvdiov Koi fxeT auTov
A.iovv(TOV rovTov ovre nrdXai rov ^(op.ov koX vtto

5 dvZpwv iSicoTwv dvaTedrjvai Xeyovaiv. Iovtl he

CTTC rrjv a^ecnv rcov ittttcov earl ^co/jb6<;, eiri-

ypa/Ji/jLa he eV avTM ^loipayera' hrjXa ovv earlv
€7nK\i]aiv elvai Aio<i 09 ra dvOpdo-nuiv olhev, oaa
hihoaacv at Mot/oai Ka\ oaa /u,?; TreTrpwrai acf)iai.

TrXijaiov he kuI ^loipcov ^(op.6<; iarw e7rip.t'jKi]<i,

fiera he avTov 'Epfiov kuI hvo e(f>e^rj<; Atof
T^jnarov' ev he t(ov iir'nwv ttj dcftecrei ev fiev t<w

VTratOpo), T>'}9 d(f)€cre(o<; Kara pearov irov fxdXiara,
riocrefSwt'o? 'Ittttlou Kal "H/ja? elalv 'Ittttio?

6 /3&)//.oi, 7r/309 he rw klovl AioaKovpwv. ri]<i he

TTyoo? rov "Ep^oXop KaXovp,evov icrohov rfj pev
"A/3€a)9 Ittttlov, rfj he ^A0i]vd<; 'Yinria^ ^(jop,6<i, e<i

he avrov rov "Kp^/SoXov eaeXOovrcov Tv^i]<i earlv
'A'ya0i]<; yQw/io? Kal Uavo'i re Kal 'A^pohirt}^,

ivhordrco he rov ^Ep^/SoXov Nvp.(})a)v a9 ^AKp,r}vcfi

KaXovaiv. drro he t>}9 arod<; vjv ol 'HXeiot Ka-

Xovaiv Ayvdwrov, rov dp^ireKrova e7rovop.d^ovre<i

rw oiKohop-^jp^ari, d-no ravri]<i eiraviovri iarlv

7 eV he^ia /3(Ofxo<; Wpreptho<;. eaeXdovrwv he avOis
hia T?}9 7rop,7TiKrjs 69 rrjv "AXrcv, elalv o-niadev

rov 'Hpaiov KXaheov re rov rrorap^v Kal 'Apre-

yu,iSo9 (BaypLOi, he pier avrov<;^ S.iroXXwvo'ifrerap-

ro^; he ^Aprepiho<; errLKXTjaiv IvoKKooKa'?, Kal

A7ro\A&)i'o9 7r6/i7rT09 @epp.iov. rov pev hrj rrapa

H\etof9 @epp.iov Kal avrrp pot, rrapiararo eiKd-
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for Mistresses, and in my account of Arcadia ^ I \^ ill

tell you about the goddess they call Mistress. After

this is an altar of Zeus of the Market, and before

what is called the Front Seats stands an altar of

Apollo surnanied Pythian, and after it one of

Dionysus. The last altar is said to be not old, and to

have been dedicated by private individuals. As you
go to the starting-point for the chariot-race there

is an altar with an inscription " to the Bringer of

-y Fate." This is plainly a surname of Zeus, who
/ knows the affairs of men, all that the Fates give

them, and all that is not destined for them. Near
there is also an oblong altar of Fates, after it one
of Hermes, and the next two are of Zeus Most High.
At the starting-point for the chariot-race, just about

opposite the middle of it, there are in the open
altars of Poseidon Horse-god and Hera Horse-god-
dess, and near the pillar an altar of the Dioscuri.

At the entrance to what is called the Wedge there

is on one side an altar of Ares Horse-god, on the

other one of Athena Horse-goddess. On entering

the Wedge itself you see altars of Good Luck,
Pan and Aphrodite ; at the innermost part of the
Wedge an altar of the Nymphs called Blooming.
An altar of Artemis stands on the right as you
return from the Portico that the Eleans call the
Portico of Agnaptus, giving to the building the
name of its architect. After re-entering the Altis

by the processional gate there are behind the
Heraeum altars of the river Cladeiis and of Artemis

;

the one after them is Apollo's, the fourth is of

Artemis surnamed Coccoca, and the fifth is of Apollo
Thermius. As to the Elean surname Thermius, the

> Book VI II, ch. xxx\-ii, § 9.
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^€cv to? Kara 'ArdlSa jXaxraav eXtj Oe(rfxio<;' avd'

OTov 8e "Apre/xiv eTroi'Ofid^ovai KoKKooKav, ov)(

8 old T€ r}v fxoL Si8a')^d7]vai. can Be irpo rod

Ka\ov/jb€vov Sei]Ko\€6i)vo<i oiKijfxa' rovrou he ev

ycorta tov oiKi]/u,aTO<; Ylavo<; 'ihpvrai ^wfio^. to

TTpvTaveiov Be 'HXetot? eart /xev Trj<; "AXreco';

ivTo^i, TreTTonjTaL Be irapa ttjv e^oBov rj iart tov

yvfivaalou irepav' ev tovtw Be o'i re Bpop-oi tm
lyvfivaaup kol Tot9 d6\i)Tal<; elalv al irakataTpai.

TOV TTpvTaveiov Be irpo fiev tcov Ovpwv /3a)/xo9

9 ecTTiv 'ApTCfiiBo^ ^AypoTepati' iv Be avT(p tm
rcpvTaveiw irapiovTrov e<? to oiKi]p,a, evda acfyiaiv

Tj ecTTia, Ilavo^ ecTTiv ev Be^id t?}? eaoBov ^cop.0^,

ecTTL Be r) ecTTia rec^/oa? koX avTrj 7r€7rotT)p,ev7], ical

eV avTYj'^ TTvp dva irdcrdv re i)pepav Koi ev Trda-rj

vvktX (i}aavT(o<i Kaierai' citto TavT7]<; rt}? ecrrta?

TTJV T€(f)pav KaTa to, elpijfieva ijBi) pot Kopi^ovaiv

iirl TOV TOV 'OXvpLiriov ^cop,QV, Koi ov^ ^'jKicrTa

e<? p,eje6o'i avvTeXel rm /3<o/xo3 to dno t?}? eo-Tia?

eiTK^opovpevov.

10 'E/tacTTOf Be dira^ tov p,rjvo<; dvovaiv eVt ttuv-

Twv 'HX,eiot TOiv KaTeiXejp^ivcov ^(op^cov. dvovai

Be dpyaXov Tiva Tpotrov' Xi^avtoTov <yap opov

TTvpot'i p,epiayp,evot.<; p,e\iTi Ovpnoiaiv eVt Tcoy

^wp-wv, TiOeaai Be koi K\S)va<i iXaia^ eir avTOiv

Kcu otv(p )^poiVTaL cnrovBf}. p,6vai<; Be Tat?

Ny/x(^ai9 ov vopL^ovatv olvov ovBe Tai<i Aeairotvac^

airevBeiv ovBe errl tCo /3a)/x,« tw koivw ttuvtcov

Oecov. pueXei Be tcl e? Ovcria^; OerjKoXrp Te, 09 eni,

pbTjin, eKdcTTO) ttjv Tip,r]v e%f^> nal p,dvT€cn Kav

cr'TrovBo(f)6poi<;, eVi Be e^tjjrjTfj t€ koX avXrjT^ xai

11 T(p ^vXel' oTToaa Be eVt Tai9 (nrovBai<i Xejeiv
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1

conjecture occurred to me that in the Attic dialect

it would be thesmios (god of laws), but why Artemis is

surnamed Coccoca I could not discover. Before what

is called Theecoleon is a building, in a corner of

which has been set up an altar of Pan. The Town
Hall of the Eleans is within the Altis, and it has

been built beside the exit beyond the gymnasium.
In this gymnasium are the running- tracks and the

wrestling-grounds for the athletes. In front of the

door of the Town Hall is an altar of Artemis

Huntress. In the Town Hall itself, on the right as

you enter the room where they have the hearth, is

an altar of Pan. This hearth too is made of ashes, and
on it fire burns every day and likewise every night.

The ashes from this hearth, according to the account

I have already given, they bring to the altar of

Olympian Zeus, and what is brought from the hearth

contributes a great deal to the size of the alt;ir.

Each month the Eleans sacrifice once on all the

altars I have enumerated. They sacrifice in an
ancient manner ; for they burn on the altars incense

'Vith wheat which has been kneaded with honey,

placing also on the altars twigs of olive, and using

wine for a libation. Only to the Nymphs and the
Mistresses are they not wont to pour wine in liba-

tion, nor do they pour it on the altar common to all

the gods. The care of the sacrifices is given to a

priest, holding office for one month, to soothsayers

and libation-bearers, and also to a guide, a flute-

player and the woodman. The traditional words
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cr<f)t,aiv iv tc3 irpvTaveiq) KaOearrj/ceu, rj Koi

Vfxvov<; oiroiov^i ahovcnv, ov jxe r^v elKO<i iireia-

wyafyeadaL koI raxna e? tov Xoyov. OeoU 8e ov

Tot? 'KWr)viKo2<; /xovov aWa Kal t5) ev Ki^vrj

cTTTevhovcrL Kal "lApa re ^A/x/jLcoviaKaltlapd/jbfjicovi'

'Epfiov 8e iirLKXrjcTi,^ iariv 6 Yiapajxixcav. (^aivov-

rai Be ^pw/xevot e« iraXaLordrov raJ ev Ai^vr]

[lavTeiw, Kal dva6)]fjLaTa ^HXeicov ev "A/uLfia)v6<;

elcri ^ajioL' yeypaTrrai 8e eir avroiv oaa re

eiTVvddvovTO 01 ^HXelot Kal ra ')(^prjCFdevja vtto

rod deov Kal rd ovofiara rwv dvhpSiv ot rrapd

rov "Afificova rjXdov e^ "HXiBo<i. ravra fxev Srj

12 iariv ev "A/z/Lt&)^'09* 'HXetot Be Kal ripwcn Kal

yvvai^l airevBovatv rjpoocov, oaoi re ev rf] ')(d)pa

rfi 'HXeia Kal oaoi irapd ±\lr<oXot<: ri/j,d<; e')(ouaiv.

OTToaa Be aBovaiv ev rw TrpvraveUp, (f)(ovr] fiev

eariv avrSiv rj Aoi)pio<i, 6cm<i Be 6 '7roi7iaa<i rjv rd

clcrfiara, ov Xeyovaiv. eari Be Kal earcaropiov

'HXetof?' Kal rovro ecrri fxev evrb<; rov irpvravelov,

rou olK^/jLaro<; rov t?}? earia<; diravrLKpi), roii<i

Be rd ^OXv/jLTTia viKcovra'i ecrriMcnv ev rovrw r&
olKtjpiart.

XVI. Aeiirerai Be to fierd rovro t)p,lv t^9 tc

"Hyoa? 6 vao<; Kal oTToaa ecrrlv ev rut vaS> rrpeirovra

e<? (Tvyypa(f)r}V. Xeyerai Be vtto ^HXeimv o)?

XKiXXovvriot roiv ev rfj Tpi(fivXia iroXedyv elaiv

ol KaraaKevaad/jLevoi rov vaov OKru) fidXicrra

erecriv varepov t] rijv j3aaiXeiav rrjv ev "HXtSt

iKr7]aaro "O^vXo^. epyaaia puev Bij ecrri rov

vaov Acopio<;, KL0ve<i Be irepl irdvra earrjKaaiv

avrov ev Be ra oTTLaOoBofJba) Bpvb^ 6 erepo<; rojv

Kiovcov earl. fiT]KO<; Be elai rov vaov rroBe^ evvea
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spoken by them in the Town Hall at the libations,

and the hymns which tliey sing, it were not right

for me to introduce into my narrative. They pour

libations, not only to the Greek gods, but also to

the god in Libya, to Hera Ammonia and to Param-

mon, \vhich is a surname of Hermes. From veij

early times it is plain that they used the oracle in

-^ Libya, and in the temple of Ammon are altars
''^ which the Eleans dedicated. On them are engraved

the questions of the Eleans, the replies of the god,

and the names of the men who came to Ammon
from Elis. These are in the temple of Ammon.
The Eleans also pour libations to all heroes and

wives of heroes who are honoured either in Elis or

among the Aetolians. The songs sung in the Town
Hall are in the Doric dialect, but they do not say

who it was that composed them. The Eleans also

have a banqueting room. This too is in the Town
Hall, opposite the chamber where stands the hearth.

In this room they entertain the winners in the

Olympic games.

XVL lit remains after this for me to describe the

temple of Hera and the noteworthy objects con-

tained in it.
J
The Elean account says that it was

the people of Scillus, one of the cities in Triphylia,

who built the temple about eight years after Oxylus

came to the throne of Elis. The style of the temple

is Doric, and pillars stand all round it. In the rear

chamber one of the two pillars is of oak. The
length of the temple is one hundred and sixty-nine
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Koi k^rjKovTa koI eKarov, evpo<i he ^ Tp€i<i koI

e^ijKovra, to Se i;\^09 tmv "rrevT-qKovTa ^ ovk

aTToSel' TOP he ap)(iTeKTOva 6(7Ti<i eyevero ov

2 fivi]iJ,ovevov(Ti. hia irefXTnov he v(fiaivovcnv eVou?

TT) "Upa ireTrXov al e^ koi hexa <yvvalKe<i' ai he

avral rcdeacri koi aiyfava Wpata. o he, dycov

earriv (ifiiWa hp6p,ov izapdevoL^' ovrc irov rracat

T)\LKia<; T^9 avrrj<i, aWa Trpcorai p,ev al vecoTUTai,

fxera ravra^ he al rfj rfkiKia hevrepai, reXevralai

he deovcTiv oaai irpea^vTarai rtov rrrapdevcov elcri.

3 Oeovai he ovtco' Kadelrai a(f)iaiv rj KOfxr], -^nayv

oXiyov virep y6vaT0<; KadijKei, rov wfiov a-y^pc rod

aTrj$ov<i (j)aivov(TL rov he^iov. airohehecy/uevov

fiev hrj €9 Tov ayoivd iari Kal TavTat<i to 'OXu/a-

TTiKov (TTahLOv, di^aipovai he avrai^i €9 rov

hpofjbov Tov (TTahiov rb e/crov fiaXicTTa' rat'; he

viKCi)aai<i eXala^ re hihoacrt, (rrecjidvov'; Kal /3oo9

fxolpav redvfxevrj'i rfj "Hpa, Kal hr] dvadelvai

a(f)Laiv eari ypa^\rap.evai^ ecKova^. elcrl he Kal

al hiaKovovfxevai raU eKKalhcKa Kara ravra raU
4 dycdvoderovcrai^ yvvalKe^. eTravdyovcn he Kal

roiv irapdevwv rov dyoiva e9 ra dp^ala, 'Itttto-

hdfieiav rfj "Hpa rdov yd/xcov roiv YiekoTTO'i eKrl-

vovaav %a/Oit' rd<i re eKKaiheKa dOpolaai yvvaiKa<i

Xeyovre^ Kal auv avrai<; hiaOelvai 7rpa>rr)v rd

'Hpaia' /xvyjfiovevovai he Kal on XXa>/)f9 viK7]-

aeiev ^Afx<piovo<i Ovydrrip fxovr] Xet^delaa rov

oIkov. (tvv he avrfj Kal eva trepiyeveadat, (f)aal

roiv dpcrevcov' a he e9 rov<i l>ii60rj<} 7ratha<i irapl-

araro avrm /hoc ycvcoaKeiv, ev rol<i e^^ovaiv 69

^ From fvvia to 5* is not in the MSS.
* From rh Se to irtyriiKoPTa is not in the MSS.
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feet, the breadth sixty-three feet, the lieight not

short of fifty feet. Who the architect was they do

not relate. Every fourth year there is woven for

Hera a robe by the Sixteen women, and the same

also hold games called Heraea. The games consist

of foot-races for maidens. These are not all of the

same age. The first to run are the youngest ; after

them come the next in age, and the last to run are

the oldest of the maidens. They run in the following

way : their hair hangs down, a tunic reaches to a

little above the knee, and they bare the right

shoulder as far as the breast. These too have the

Olympic stadium reserved for their games, but the

course of the stadium is shortened for them by

about one-sixth of its length. To the winning

maidens they give crowns of olive and a portion

of the cow sacrificed to Hera. They may also

dedicate statues with their names inscribed upon

them. Those who administer to the Sixteen are,

like the presidents of the games, married women.
The games of the maidens too are traced back to

ancient times ; they say that, out of gratitude to

Hera for her marriage with Pelops, Hippodameia

assembled the Sixteen Women, and with them
inaugurated the Heraea. They relate too that a

victory was won by Chloris, the only surviving

daughter of the house of Amphion, though with her

they say survived one of her brothers. As to the

children of Niobe, what I myself chanced to learn

about them I have set forth in my account of
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5 ^Apy€Lou<: ihrj\o3(Ta. if Be ra<; eKxalBexa yvval-

Ka<i Koi aWov rotovSe \eyovaiv irrl to) Trporepo)

\6yov. Aa/xo(f)(ii)VTci (paai ivpavvovvra iv THar)

iroXkd T€ ipydaaadai koI ^aXevra 'HXetoi'9' <U9

he ereXevTrjcrev 6 Aafio(f)Ct)v—ov yap Si] ol TiiaaloL

avvex^^povv ixere')(eiv B'>]fiocrla rov rvpdvvov tmv

df.iapTrindrci)V, Kai iroi<i dpecnd kuI 'HXetoi?

eyevero KaToXveaOai rd e? avrov'i iyK\r)p,aTa—

,

ovrco<i eKKaiSeKU oiKovfjuevcov TiivLKavra ere iv rfj

'HXeia TToXecov yvvaiKa d^' eKdari]<i elXovTO Bia-

\v6iv rd Bid<popd a^taiv, ^Ti? rfKiKLO, re r)V

irpecr^vrdry] Kal d^ico/xari /cal Bo^rj ra>v yvvai-

G KOiV 'Kpoel')(ev. al Tr6\ei<; Be a^' mp ra? yvvaiKa^

elXopro, rjaav 'HXt? * * * i. airo tovtoov fiev al

yvvalKe<i ovaai tmp iroXeoiv UicraLOi^ BiaWayd^
77/90? 'HXetoy? iTroirjcrav' varepov Be koi rov

dyoiva iTrerpd-jrijaav vtt' uvtmv delvai ra Wpala
Kol v(f)i]va(TOai rfj "Hpa rov ireTrXov. al Be

eKKalBeKa yvvalKe'i koi ^opov<; Bvo Icrrdai Kal

rov fiev ^vaKoaii roiv yoptav, rov Be 'iTTTroSa/ieta?

Ka\ovai' rr]v ^vaKoav Be elvai ravr^]v (ftacrlv iic

T% "tlXtSo? tt}? KotX?;"?, Tft> BjjfiM Be ev9a MKiicrev

7 ovopa ^Opdiav elvai. ravrrj rfj ^vaKoa Aiovvaov

avyyeveadai Xeyovcn, ^vaKoav Be ck Aiovvaov

r€Kelv tralBa NapKalov' rovrov, 609 tjv^rjdt], iroXe-

fielv TOt? iTpo(ToiKOL<; Kal Bvvd/jLeco'i iirl /xeya

dpdrjvai, Kal Bi] Kal ^AOrjvd'i lepov iiriKXiicnv

NapKaiaii avrov IBpvaacrdai' Acovvaw re ri/xaq

Xeyovaiv vtto NapKalov Kal ^vaKoaq Bo6i)vaL

Trpcarmv. <i>U£r«oa9 /xev Brj yepa Kal dXXa Kal

X^ptxi i7rcovvfio<; rrapd rcov eKKaiBsKa yvvaiKwv,

(fivXacraovai Be ovBev rjaaov 'HXetot Kal raXXa
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Argos.^ Besides the account already given they tell

another story about the Sixteen Women as follows.

Damophon, it is said, when tyrant of Pisa did much
grievous harm to the Eleaus. But when he died,

since the people of Pisa refused to participate

as a people in their tyrant's sins, and the Eleans too

became quite ready to lay aside their grievances,

they chose a woman from each of the sixteen cities

of Elis still inhabited at that time to settle their

differences, this woman to be the oldest, the most
noble, and the most esteemed of all the women.
The cities from which they chose the women were
Elis, . . . The women from these cities made peace
between Pisa and Elis. Later on they were en-

trusted with the management of the Heraean
games, and with the weaving of the robe for Hera.
The Sixteen Women also arrange two choral dances,

one called that of Physcoa and the other that of

Hippodameia. This Physcoa they say came from
Elis in the Hollow, and the name of the parish

where she lived was Orthia. She mated they say

with Dionysus, and bore him a son called Xarcaeus.

VV^hen he grew up he made war against the neigh-

bouring folk, and rose to great power, setting up
moreover a sanctuary of Athena surnamed Xarcaea.

They say too that Narcaeus and Physcoa were the

first to pay worship to Dionysus. So various honours

are paid to Physcoa, especially that of the choral

dance, named after her and managed by the Sixteen

Women. The Eleans still adhere to the other

1 See Book II, ch. xxi., §9.

^ Here there is a gap iu the text.
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KarakvdeiaoiV^ ofito'^ tmv TroXecov' vevefirjixivoi

yap 69 ofCTQ) (f>v\a^ dcf) e/facrr?;? alpovvrai yvvat-

8 Ka<; 8vo. OTToaa he rj Tai? eKKaihetca yvvac^lv

fj Tol<i eWavohtKovaiv 'HXetwi' hpav KaOecnriKev,

ov irporepov Spaxxc irplv rj %otp«t) re iir Lrt]hei(p

irpb^ KaOapfxop Koi vSari a7roKadi]pa)vrai. ylve-

rai 8e ocpiaiv iirl Kprjvr) Tiiepa ra Kaddpaia' e«

Se ^0Xv/u,7rla<i rrjv TreSidSa e'9 HXiv ep')(op,evw

7rpo<i rrjv Trrjyrjv cicjiLKeadat ri]V Hiepav eart.

XVII. 'TavTa fxev 8r] ex^i' Kara rd irpoeipii-

fieva' T?}? "H/ja? he ecniv iv -rut vaw Aiof;, to he

"Hpa^ dyaXfia /caOij/j-evov eartv eir\ 6p6v(p' irap-

earijKe he yeveid re e')(0)v koI €7riKeL/j,€vo^ kvvtjv

errl rfj Ke^aXfj, epya he eariv d-nXd. rd<; he

et^ef?}? rovrcov fcaOrjfieva^; eTrl dpovcov "flpa^i

eTTOLTjcrev Alyiv/]r7)<; %/xTXl<;. irapd he avrd<;

®efiiho<; are fi7]rpo<; rwv Tlpcov dyaXfxa ecrrrjKe

AopvKXelhov ri'^vrj, yevo<i fiev AaKehatfiovlou,

2 fiaOijrov he Alttolvov kol 'ZKvXXtho<;. rd<; he

'EcTTTcptSa? rrevre dptOfiov 0eo«:A,?}? eiroirjcre,

AaK€haip,6vio<; fiev Kal ovro^, irarpo'i 'Hyi;-

Xov, (pocrijaai he koI avTo<i irapd XfcvXXiv

Kol Alttoivov Xeyerai. rrjv he ^A$r)vdv Kpdvo<{

€7nKeip,evT]v Kal hopv Kal dairiha e^ovaav AaKe-
haipovlov Xeyovaiv epyov elvat, ^\ehovro<i, rourov

he dheX(f)6v re elvat AopvKXeihov Kal rrapd dv-

3 hpdai hiha^dP]vai rot? avrol^. Kopi] he Kal

Arjfiyjrrjp Kal ^AttoXXcov Kal "Aprepi^, al /nev

dXXijXcov elcrlv drravrLKpi) Kadrj/xevai, ^AttoXXcov

' KaTa\v6€iffu>v is not in the MSS. It is added by 0.

Miiller. Some such word as ni'wy or iviuy seems also to have
dropped out.
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ancient customs, even though some of the cities

liave been destroyed. For they are now divided

into eight tribes, and they choose two women from

each. Whatever ritual it is the duty of either the

Sixteen Women or the Elean umpires to perform,

they do not perform before they have purified them-

selves with a pig meet for purification and with

water'. Their purification t-akes place at the spring

Piera. You reach this spring as you go along the

flat road from Olympia to Elis.

XVII. These things, then, are as I have already

described. In the temple of Hera is an image of

Zeus, and the image of Hera is sitting on a throne

with Zeus standing by her, bearded and with a

helmet on his head. They are crude works of art.

The figures of Seasons next to them, seated upon

thrones, were made by the Aeginetan Smilis. Be- <^"«'
' • ° 580-540

side them stands an image of Themis, as being b.c.

mother of the Seasons. It is the work of Dory-

cleidas, a Lacedaemonian by birth and a disciple of

Dipoenus and Scyllis. The Hesperides, five in

number, were made by Theocles, who like Dory-

cleidas was a Lacedaemonian, the son of Hegylus
;

he too, they say, was a student under Scyllis and

Dipoenus. The Athena wearing a helmet and carry-

ing a spear and shield is, it is said, a work of Medon,

a Liicedaemonian, brother of Dorycleidas and a

pupil of the same masters. Then the Maid and

Demeter sit opposite each other, while A})ollo and
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Be evavTio^ ecrTwat} rfi WpTe/jitBt earrjKev. dvd-

K€iTai 8e evravOa Koi At/tco Tu;^?; re koc Ac6i^vcro<;

Kai e')(ovaa Nlkt] irrepd' rov^ Be elpyacrfievov^

avTa ovK e^o) By]\a)(Tai, (f)alv€Tai Be elvai /xoc kuc

ravTa e? rd [xaXiara dp)(^ala. rd [xev Bij Karei-

Xeyfieua earlv €X€(f)avTO<; /cal ')(pvaov, %/9oi'w Be

varepov koi dX\a dveOeaav e<? to 'Hpalov
Eip/jiP]v XiOov, Aiovvaov Be (pepei vijttiov, re)(yi) Be

e(TTi Tlpa^ireXov^, kol ^A^poBini ')(^aXKr) KXewi^o?

^ epyov '^iKvcovlov. tovtov Be 6 BiBd(TKaXo<; rov

K.Xeo)vo<;, ovo/ma 'AvTi(f)dvr]^, eK (f)OLTi]aeo)<; Tlepc-

kXvtov, YloXvKXeiTOv Be rji> rov 'Apyeiov fxaOi]Tii<;

6 Ile/st/cXfTO?. ttucBlov Be €7ri')(pvaov KdOijrai

yvfivov TTpo Tr}? ^A(f)poBi,rrj^' Jiorj^o^ Be eropeuaev

avro KaX')(^y]B6vto<;' /jLereKOfiLcrdT] Be avrocre Kal

CK TOO KuXov/xevov 'PcXtTTTreiov, xpvcrov Kal

Tuvra Kal e\€(f)avTO^, KvpuBiKt] re 7) ^ApiBaiov
yvvt) Kal 'OXv/jLTTia'i 1)

^ ^cXIttttov.

5 Adpva^ Be KeBpov fiev TreTTobirai, ^wBia Be

€Xe(f)avTO'i eV avrf]<;, rd Be xp^^ov, rd Be Kal i^

avTTJ<i iarlv elpyaapueva t% KeBpov e<; ravTrjv

Ti]vXdpvaKaK.vylr€Xov rovKopivOov rvpavvijaavra

aTTeKpv^ev 1) fiijTTjp, rjvLKa Te)(6ei'Ta avevpelv

avTOP (TTTOvBtjv inotoui'TO 01 Ba/c^^/Sa/. t^9 /xev

Bij crwTijpLa^ €V€Ka rov KvyjreXov to uTr avrov yevo<i

01 6i>opa^6/jL€voL YLvyjreXiBai T7]v XdpvaKa e? 'OXvfi-

TTiav dveOeaav, Td<i Be XdpvaKa^ 01 rore eKdXovv

KopivOiot, KvyjreXa^' diro tovtov Be Kal ovofia

6 Ki/'v^eXoi' Tft) TraiBl deadat, Xeyovai. tcov Be eirl

Trj XdpvaKi eTnypd/jifx,aTa eTreaTi toZ? irXeloai,

ypdfxp.acn Tot? dpxai'Oi'i yeypafifxeva' Kal rd fiev

€<i evdv avTOiv e'%6f, crxTjfMaTa Be dXXa rwv ypafMfid-
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ELIS I, XVII. 3-6

Artemis stand oi)posite each other. Here too have

been dedicated Leto, Fortune, Dionysus and a

winged Victory. I cannot say who the artists

were, but these figures too are in my opinion very

ancient. The figures I have enumerated are of

ivory and gold, but at a later date other images

were dedicated in the Heraeum, including a marble
Hermes carrying the baby Dionysus, a work of

Praxiteles, and a bronze Aphrodite made by Cleon

of Sicyon. The master of this Cleon, called Anti- ^^1^^^

phanes, was a pupil of Periclytus, who himself was
a pupil of Polycleitus of Argos. A nude gilded

child is seated before Aphrodite, a work fashioned

by Boethus of Calchedon. There were also brought
hither from what is called the Philipjieum other

images of gold and ivory, Eurydice the wife of

Aridaeus and Olympias the wife of Philip.

There is also a chest made of cedar, with figures

on it, some of ivory, some of gold, others carved out
of the cedar-wood itself. It was in this chest that

Cypselus, the tyrant of Corinth, was hidden by his

mother when the Bacchidae were anxious to dis-

cover him after his birth. In gratitude for the
saving of Cypselus, his descendants, Cypselids as

they are called, dedicated the chest at Olympia.
The Corinthians of that age called chests kt/pselai,

and from this word, they say, the child received his

name of Cypselus. On most of the figures on the
chest there are inscriptions, written in the ancient

characters. In some cases the letters read straight

on, but in others the form of the writing is what the

* From 'Apidalov to t] is not in the MSS. The words were
added by Buttmann.
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T(ov ^dv(rTpo(f)^]Bov KaXovacv "EWi^re?. to 8e iajL

roiovBe' (iTTo rov Treparo^ tov enov^ i'iricnpe<^ei

TOiv iiTMV TO Seinepov oyairep iv StavXov Bpo/MM.

fyijpaTrrat Se eTrl rfj XdpvaKi kuI aX,Xw9 Ta

eTriypd/JifJLaTa eXiy/xot9 avfi^dXea-dai p^aXeTrot?.

ap^apievM 8e avacrKOTrelcrdai KarwOev rocrdhe eVt

7 T?}9 \(ipvaKO<i rj TTpoort] irape-x^eTUL %f«p<x. OtVo-

/jiao'i hioiKcov Tlekoird eariv e^ovTU 'iTnroBd/jLeiav

eKajepw fiev 5?; 8vo uvtmv elalv lttttoi, Tot? Be tov

IIe'\o7ro9 icTTL Tre^vKoja koX Trrepd. e^ii<i Be

^A/x(f)iapdov re >) olKia ireiroiriTai kol WficpiXoxoP

(pepeL vrjiTLOV Trpeo-ySyTi? >/Tt9 Brj' irpb Be T^<f

oiKLWi ^Epi(f)v\ri TOV opfMov exovaa eaT-rjKe, irapa

Be avTijv al dvyarepe^ ^vpvBiKrj Kal Arj/moovaaaa,

8 fcal 'AXk/jluIcov TraU yvp.vo'i. "Kcno^ Be iv to??

eireai Kal ^A\k/ji,7]VT)V eirolija-e OvyuTepa A/j,(f)i-

apdov Kal 'Ept^vX.?;? elvai. Hdrmv Be, 09 tjviox^^

TOO ^AfKpiapdo), Ta9 Te ?)vLa<; roov 'ittttcov kol ttj

X^ipl e%f^ 'rfl erepa XojxV^- ^Afi(f)tapda> Be

fiev TMV ttoBmv eTnQe^rjKev 7]Br] tov dpfiaro^, to

^i(f)0<i Be e%et yvfivov Kal €9 tijv ^Epi(f)vXr]v eaTiv

eireaTpap^p.evos i^ay6p£v6^ Te viro tov Ovfiov, 0)9

9 /xoXf9 eKeiv>i<i av d-noax^f^dai. fMCTO, Be tov

W./x(f)iapdov Ti-jv obKiav earlv dycov eiri ITeXta

Kal ol Oedop^evoL toi'9 dyojviard'i. TreTToirjTai Be

'HpaK\7]<; iv Op6v(p Kadi]p,6vo<i Kal oiriadev jvvi]

avTov' TavT7]<; t?}9 yvvaiKO'; iTrlypa/jupba p.ev

direa-TCV rJTis e'crTi, ^pvjloi<; Be avXel Kal ou%

^KWr)vLKol<i avXoh. r)VtoxovvTe<; Be avvcopiBa

Iltcro? iaTiv 6 Uepujpov; Kal ^AaTeptoov Ko/i>;TOu,

irXevarai Kal ovTo<i \ey6p,evo<i iirl t^9 'Apyov<;,

Kal lioXvBevKi]^ Te Kal "ABp,7]T0<i, eiri Be avTol<;
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Greeks call hustrophedon.^ It is like this : at the

end of the line the second line turns back, as

runners do when running the double race. More-
over the inscriptions on the chest are written in

winding characters difficult to decipher. Beginning

our survey at the bottom we see in the first space of

the chest the following scenes. Oenomaiis is chasing

Pelops, who is holding Hippodameia. Each of them
has two horses, but those of Pelops have wings.

Next is wrought the house of Amphiaraiis, and baby
Amphilochus is being carried by some old woman or

other. In front of the house stands Eriphyle with

the necklace, and by her are her daughters Eurydice

and Demonassa, and the boy Alcniaeon naked.

Asius in his poem makes out Alcmena also to be a

daughter of Amphiaraiis and' Eriphyle. Baton is

driving the chariot of Amphiaraiis, holding the reins

in one hand and a spear in the other. Amphiaraiis

already has one foot on the chariot and his sword
drawn ; he is turned towards Eriphyle in such a trans-

port of anger that he can scarcely refrain from striking

her. After the house of Amphiaraiis come the games
at the funeral of Pelias, with the spectators looking at

the competitors. Heracles is seated on a throne,

and behind him is a woman. There is no inscription

saying who the woman is, but she is playing on a

Phrygian, not a Greek, flute. Driving chariots

drawn by pairs of horses are Pisus, son of Perieres,

and Asterion, son of Cometas (Asterion is said to

have been one of the Argonauts), Polydeuces,

Admetus and Euphemus. The poets declare that

^ That is, "as oxen turn when ploughing." The writing

went from left to right and from right to left alternately.
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Ei;^r/y[xb9, IloaetSwf09 re mv Kara top TOiv TroirjTtoi'

Xoyov Kal ^Idaovi e? KoA-^ou? tov ttXov /xeTecr-

')(r)K(ii<i' ovro^ Se Kal rfj avvayplhi o vlkmv earlv.

10 ol he aTtorcToXfXTjKores irvKteveiv ''AS/X77T09 Kal

M6'\|^09 earlv 6 "Afi7TVKo<;' ev fiiao) Be avrwv
avrjp eaTTjKw^i eiravXei, KadoTi koL e'(/)' rj/jLoov eVl

TO) aX/xaTL avXelv tmv irevrcidXcov vofML^ovcriv.

^laaovt, Be Kal UrfXel ro epyov t/;9 TrdXrjs e^ laov

Ka6e(TTr]K€. ireiroiriraL he Kal }Lvpv^coTa<; d(f}iel<;

Slctkov, 6ari<i 8r) ovt6<; eariv eirl BlaKW (f)7]pTjv

e^iov. ol S' €9 d/jLiXXav hpofiov KadeaTr^Kore^

^\e\avl(i)V earl Kai Neodev^ Kal ^aXapevs, rerap-

T09 he ^Apyelo^ Kal "1(f) iKXo'i Tre/j,7no<;' tovto) he

VLKOivn opeyet tov aTe<^avov "A/ca(TT09' eh] 8'

av 6 Tlpcorea-iXdov 7raTi]p rov arparevaavTO^ e9

11 "iXiov. Kelvrac he Kal rpiTrohe^, ddXa hrj rol<i

viKMcrt, Kal dvyarepe^ elalv al TleXiov to he

ovofjLa eVt TTJ
'AXKrjariht yeypairrai p.6vij.

'Io'Aao9 he, 09 edeXovri]^ p.eTel)(€V 'l^paKXel tcov

epywv, eariv ittttcov dppaTi dvr}pt]pevo<i viKip'. to

he diTo TOVTOv dywv fiev 6 tVt UeXla TreiravTai,

TTjV vhpav he, to ev tw iroTafio) rfj ^Afivp,d)vr]

drjpiov, 'YipaKXel ro^evovn ^AOyvd TrapedrrjKev'

are he rod 'HpaKXeov^; 6vro<i ovk dyvcoarov rov

re dOXou xdpiv Kal eirl ra> a')(^i]pari., ro ovofxa

OVK ear IV err' avrm yeypap,pevov. ^ivev<i re 6

%pd^ earl, Kal ol Tralhe^ ol Bopeov rd<i Aprrvia'^

dir^ avrov hicoKovaiv.

XVIII. Tr/9 )(Q)pa<; he eirl rfj XdpvaKL 7779

hevrepa<i e^ dpiarepoiv /xev yivovro av 77 dp-)(r] t%
irepiohov, veTrolyrai Be yvvrj rraiha XevKov KaOev-

hovra dve'x^ovaa rfj he^ia %ef/>t, TJ7 he erepa
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the last was a son of Poseidon and a companion of

Jason on his voyage to Colchis. He it is who is

winning the chariot-race. Those who have boldly

ventured to box are Adnietus and Mo])SUs, the son

of Ampyx. Between them stands a man playing the

flute, as in our day they are accustomed to play the

flute when the competitors in the pentathlum are

jumping. The wrestling-bout between Jason and
Peleus is an even one. Eurybotas is shown throwing
tire quoit ; he must be some famous quoit-thrower.

Those engaged in a running-race are Melanion,

Neotheus and Phalareus ; the fourth runner is

Argeius, and the fifth is Iphiclus. Iphiclus is the

winner, and Acastus is holding out the crown to

him. He is probably the father of the Protesilaiis

who joined in the war against Troy. Tripods too

are set here, prizes of course for the Avinners ; and
there are the daughters of Pelias, though the only

one with her name inscribed is Alcestis. lolaiis,

who voluntarily helped Heracles in his labours, is

shoMn as a victor in the chariot-race. At this point

the funeral games of Pelias come to an end, and
Heracles, with Athena standing beside him, is shoot-

ing at the hydra, the beast in the river Amymone.
Heracles can be easily recognised by his exploit and
his attitude, so his name is not inscribed by him.

There is also Phineus the Thracian, and the sons of

Boreas are chasing the harpies awav from him.

XVin. Now I come to the second space on the

chest, and in going round it I had better begin from
the left. There is a figure of a woman holding on
her right arm a white child asleep, and on her left
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fxeXava e%€t valSa KadevhovTL ioiKora, a/j,<f)ore-

pov<i 8L€arpa/j,fi€vov<i Toif<; ttoSw;. S)]\ol fxev ^rj

Koi TCL iTnypafi/jLara, avvelvai Se /cat avev rSiv

eTriypafMf^drcov eari %dvar6v re elvai <7<f)d<; koI

"Tttvov Kal d/j.<jiOT6poi<i NvKTa avroL<i rpo^ov.

2 'yvvi-j he €V€iB}}<; yvvaiKa ala'^pdv KoXd^ovaa kuI

rff fjL€v d'ud'^'ypvcra avri]v, tj} 8e pd^Ba> iraiovaa,

AiKi] raina ASikluv Spcoad icnr Bvo Be aX\.a<i

'yvvalKa<i e'9 oXyLtof? KadiKvovp,eva<i v7repoi<i, <^dp-

jxaKa elBevai a(f)d<; vofii^ovaiv, eTrel dWco^ ye

ovBev e? auTa9 earcv eTriypafipa. ra Be e? rov

dvBpa re koI yvvaiKa eiropevt^v avrSi ra eTnj

Bi]\ol ra e^dfierpa' \eyei yap Brj ovrcos'

"iSa? ^idpTTTjaaav KaWicr^vpov, av ol 'AttoA,-

dprracre, rav )^vavov dyei ttoKlv ovk deKov-

aav.

3 '^troi)va Be evBeBvKoi)<; dvrjp ry fiev Be^ia kvXiku,

rfi Be e')(a)V ecrrlv 6pp,ov, Xa/x^dverat Be avrwv
\\\Kp,j]V7]' TTeTTOLijrai, Be e? rbv Xoyov rcou

'EW7]V(ov co<} crvyyevoLro ^AXKfxrjvr] Zet"? 'A/x^t-

rpvwvi eiKacrdei'i. MeveXao^ Be OoopaKd re

evBeBvKoo'i Kal e')(a)v ^l<po<; eireicnv '^Xevr^v

diroKreivai, Br]Xa o)? dXiaKO/xei>i]<i 'iXlov. Mt;-

Bet,a<; Be eVi dpovov Kadrjp.evri<; Idacov ev Be^ta,

rfj Be ^A(f)poBirij 7rapear7]K6' yeyparrrai Be Kal

iiTiypafifMa eir avrol^'

M.i]B€iav ^Idacov yafxeei, KeXerai S' 'A<f)poBLTa.

4 TreTTolrjpTaL Be Kal aBovaai l^lovcrai Kal ^AttoXXcov
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she has a black child like one who is asleep. Each
has his feet turned different ways. The inscriptions

declare, as one could infer without inscriptions, that

the figures are Death and Sleep, with Night the

nurse of both. A beautiful woman is punishing an

ugly one. choking her with one hand and with the

other striking her with a staff. It is Justice who
thus treats Injustice, Two other women are pound-

ing in mortars with pestles ; they are supposed to

be wise in medicine-lore, though there is no inscrip-

tion to them. Who the man is who is followed by

a woman is made plain by the hexameter verses,

which run thus :

—

Idas brings back, not against her will,

Fair-ankled Marpessa, daughter of Evenus, whom
Apollo carried off,

A man wearing a tunic is holding in his right hand
a cup, and in his left a necklace ; Alcmena is taking

hold of them. This scene represents the Greek
story how Zeus in the likeness of Amphitryon had

intercourse with Alcmena. Menelaiis, wearing a

breastplate and carrying a sword, is advancing to kill

Helen, so it is plain that Troy has been captured.

Medeia is seated upon a throne, while Jason stands

on her right and Aphrodite on her left. On them
is an inscription :

—

Jason weds Medeia, as Aphrodite bids.

There are also figures of Muses singing, with Apollo
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i^dp')(oov jri'i coS?)9, Kai at^iaiv imypa/xfia ye-

ypatrrai'

AaTot8a<; outo? tux ^ ava^ 6Kdepyo<: 'AttoX-

\cov'

Moucrat S' dfx<l) avrov, 'X^apiei^ ')('^p6<i, alcri

Karup')(^ei.

"AxXaf hk eirl jiev twv coficov Kara rd Xeyo/xeva

ovpavov T€ di'€')(^6i Kol yrjV, <f)epei 8e Kal to.

'Ecr-TrepiScov /x'ijXa. oaTi^ he eariv 6 dvr]p 6 ex^^
TO ^L^o<; Kal eirl rbv "ArXavra epxofievo^;, ISia

fiei' iir' avTO) yeypafxp^evov earlv ovBev, SrjXa 8e

e? diravTa^i 'WpaxXea elvai. yeypaiTTai he. Kal

eirl TOVTOi^'

"ArXa? ovpavov ouro<i ex^t^, to, Be pudXa

peOyjaei.

5 eari Be Kal "A/3779 oirXa evBe8vK(o<;, WfjipoBirriv

dywv' eirlypa/jifia Be 'Ei'vaXto? ecrriv avrcp. ire-

TroLrjrai B^ Kal 0eTf9 7rap6evo<i, Xap^dveTai Be

avTr}<; J\rfKev<i, Kal diro Trj<i ;i^6t/309 Ti]f; @eriBo<i

6(pi<i eTrl Tov IlT^Xea eaTiv opp^MV. al Be dBe\(f)al

MeBova-r)<; exouaai irrepd 7rer'6p,evov Wepaea elai

BicoKovaai' to Be ovojxa eTrl tm Uepa-el ye-

ypaTrrai pLovw.

6 %TpaTiQ)TiKd Be i-rrl rfj rpirrj X^P^ '''V"*

XdpvaKO'i' TO p,ev troXv elaiv ev avTol<; ol Tre^ol,

TreTTohivTai Be Kal errl avvcopiBcov iinrel^. eirl

Be Tot9 (TTpaTt(OTai<; eariv elxd^eiv avvievai p,ev

(T<fid'i 69 pidxv^t avvievai Be Kal dcnraaopevov^

TC Kal dvayvcopiovvra^ dWijXovi. Xeyerai Be

Kal 69 d/j,(f)OT€pa VTTO ro)V e^rjyijTMV, Kai Tol<i
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leading the song ; these too liave an inscrip-

tion :

—

This is Leto's sou, prince Apollo, far-shooting

;

Around him are the Muses, a graceful choir, whom
he is leading.

Atlas too is supjwrting, just as the story has it,

heaven and earth upon his shoulders ; he is also

carrying the apples of the Hesperides. A man
holding a sword is coming towards Atlas. This

everybody can see is Heracles, though he is not

mentioned specially in the inscription, which reads :

—

Here is Atlas holding heaven, but he will let go
the apples.

There is also Ares clad in armour and leading

Aphrodite. The inscription by him is '' Enyalius."

There is also a figure of Thetis as a maid : Peleus is

taking hold of her. and from the hand of Thetis a

snake is darting at Peleus. The sisters of Medusa,
with wings, are chasing Perseus, who is Hying.

Only Perseus has his name inscribed on him.

On the third space of the chest are military

scenes. The greater number of the figures are on
foot, though there are some knights in two-horse

chariots. About the soldiers one may infer that

they are advancing to battle, but that thev will

recognise and greet each other. Two different

accounts of them are given by the guides. Some

^ Tliis Tox« is meaningless. Probablj', as Haupt suggests,
the inscription had here oZt6s 70 Fava^, which Pausanias
misread.
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jxev icTiv elpr)fi€Vov AIt(o\ov<; Tov<i fiera O^vXov
Kol 'HXet'ou? elvai rovf ap)(^alov<;, aTravrav 8e

a(fid<i yevov^ re fivrjfiT) tov i^ "'PXV'^ '^^'' evvoiav

evSeiKvvfjLevovi e? aW'}]Xov<;' ol Se avvievat (f>a(Tlv

e<i aycova to, arparicoTiKd, YlvXiov; Be eivai koI

^ApKdBa<i irapd re ^€iav ttoKiv koI irorap-ov

7 fiaxov/jLevovi 'IdpSavov. ravja fxev 8r) ovBe

dpyrjv aTToBe^airo civ Ti<i, co? o rov K.vyfre\ov

irpo'yovo^ Kopivdi6<; re o)V kuI t7]v Xdpvaxa avTW
TToiovp,€VO<; KTrjixa, oirocra p.ev KopLvOLOi<i rjv eVt-

'X^copia, €K(i}v vTrepi^aivev, a Be ^eviKd re Kal ovBe

aXXtu? rjKOvra e? Bo^av, ire-)(ydTO iirl rfi XdpvuKr
avju) fievTOi irapicrraTO ifiol ravra elxd^eLv.

Kui^eX-ft) Kol TOt? Trpo'y6voL<i e« Vovovaai)^ rjv

<yevo<; i^ dp')(^?)<i rP]'? virep ^ikvcovo^;, kuI 7rp6yovo<;

8 acpiaiv rjv Me'Xa? 6 ^AvrdaoV ^iekava Be Kal

TOV avv avTO) aTparov Kara ra Trpoeiprj/ieva

fxoi Kal iv rfi Kopivdia av'y'ypa(f)f} ovk rjOeXev

'AXt/tt;? (TVvoiKOV<i Be'^acrdac, yeyov6<i ol p-dv-

T€vp,a eK A€\(f)(t)v vcfiOp(op,evo<;, e? o depaTreia re

rfi 7rao->; '^^pcop.evov ^leXava Kal oirore d-ireXa-

aOeir] avv Bei'jcrei eiraviovra avdi<; eBe^aro Kal

aKwv ^A.Xi)TY]<i. TOVTo TO aTpaTKOTiKov TeKpui-

poiTO av Tf9 TOv<i iirl ttj \dpvaKi elpyaap.evovi

eivai.

XIX. TeVayOTa Be iirl ttj XdpvuKt, i^ apiaTepa^

irepuovTL Bop€a<; eaTlv r)p7raKcb<i ^npelOviav—
ovpal Be ocpecov uvtI ttoBwv elalv avTtp—Kai,

'WpaKXeov^ o irpb'i Frjpvovrjv aydiV Tpeh Be

avBp€<; Vripv6vri<i elalv dXXyjXoif Trpoae'X^op.evot.

Sria€v<i Be e%&)i' Xvpav Kal vap avTov ^ApidBvr]

KaTe)(ovad eaTi (7Te(f)avov. W'^^iXXei Be Kal
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have said that they are the Aetolians with Oxylus
and the ancient Eleans, and that they are meeting
in remembrance of their original descent and as a

sign of their mutual good will. Others declare that

the soldiers are meeting in battle, and that they are

Pylians and Arcadians about to fight by the city

Pheia and the river lardanus. But it cannot for a

moment be admitted that the ancestor of Cypselus,

a Corinthian, having the chest made as a possession

for himself, of his own accord passed over all

Corinthian story, and had carved on the chest foreign

events which were not famous. The following inter-

pretation suggested itself to me. Cypselus and
his ancestors came originally from Gonussa above
Sicyon, and one of their ancestors was Melas, the
son of Antasus. But, as I have already related in

my account of Corinth, ^ Aletes refused to admit as

settlers Melas and the host with him, being nervous
about an oracle which had been given him from
Delphi ; but at last Melas, using every art of winning
favours, and returning with entreaties every time
he was driven away, persuaded Aletes however
reluctantly to receive them. One might infer that
this army is represented by the figures wrought upon
the chest.

XIX. In the fourth space on the chest as you go
round from the left is Boreas, who has carried off

Oreithyia ; instead of feet he has serpents' tails.

Then comes the combat between Heracles and
Gervones, who is represented as three men joined
to one another. There is Theseus holding a lyre,

and by his side is Ariadne gripping a crown.

* See Book II, ch. iv.
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Me/xvovi fxa')(Ofj,€voi<i Trapear/jKaaiv al /iT^re/ae?"

2 can Se kuI ^ie\avlci)v /cal W.Ta\dvrr] Trap* avrov

e)(ovaa iXd(f)OV ve^pov. p,ovoixa')(ovvro<i Se KtavTi

EKTopo'i Kara rrjv TrpoKXijacv, fiera^v earrjKev

avTcov "Epi? alaXicrTr] to elSo? eoiKvia' TTpo<i he

ravTT} Kal K.aX\.i(f>(Jov ^d/xLo<; ev \\pTep.iho<i lepw

T>}9 'E(^ecria9 eTToirjaev "E/jti/, rrjv fjLd)(>]P ypd\lfa<i

Tr]u eirl ral^ vavcrlv 'EWijvcov. elal Se eirl tj}

XdpvaKi AiocTKOvpoi, 6 erepo^ ovk e^wv ttco yeveia,

3 fxecri] Be avroiv 'EXevri' AWpa Se i) Iltr^ett)? vrro

Trj<; 'RXeujj'i 70i<; ttoo-lv e9 eha^o^; Kara^e^XTj/ievr)

fxeXaivav e^ovcrd eariv iadrjra, iiriypafXfia 8e

evr' avTo2<; eTro? re e^dp^rpov Ka\ ovofiaTOf; eariv

ei'o? eVl TO) e^afieTpo) irpoadjjKT}'

I TuvBapiSa 'RXivav (^eperov, \Wpav K eXKerov

'Addvadeu.^

4 TovTO fiev 8t] TO 67709 ovTco 7re7roLi]rai.' 'l<f>i,8d-

fiavTo^ he Tov ^AvTi']Vopo<; Keifiivov p,axofievo<i

7rpo<i ^Ayap.ep.voua virep avrov Kowi^ eari' ^6^o<;

he etrl rod W.yap,ep.vovo<; rfj darrihi eireariv,

'e^fov rt]V K€(j)a\}]v Xeoino^. emypdp,fjbara he

vTTcp p,€i> rov 'l(f)ihdp,avro'i veKpov,

'l(f>i,hdp,a<i, ouTo? re K.6(av irepipdpvarai avrov'

rov ^Ayap-ep^vovo^ he eirl rfj danihi,

5 OyTO? p,ev 4?6^o^ earl ^porcov, 6 S' ^X^^
^Ayap.ep.vayv.
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Achilles and Memnon are fighting ; their mothers
stand by their side. There is also Melanion, by
whom is Atalanta holding a young deer. Ajax is

fighting a duel with Hector, according to the chal-

lenge,^ and between the pair stands Strife in the

form of a most repulsive woman. Another figure of

Strife is in the sanctuary of Ephesian Artemis ; Calli-

phon of Samos included it in his picture of the b.attle

at the ships of the Greeks. On the chest are also

the Dioscuri, one of them a beardless youth, and
between them is Helen. Aethra, the daughter of

Pittheus, lies thrown to the ground under the feet

at Helen. She is clothed in black, and the inscrip-

tion upon the group is an hexameter line with the

addition of a single word :

The sons of Tyndareus are carrying off Helen,
and are dragging Aethra

From Athens. 2

Such is the way this line is constructed. Iphidamas,
the son of Antenor, is lying, and Coon is fighting

for him against Agamemnon. On the shield of

Agamemnon is Fear, whose head is a lion's. The
inscription above the corpse of Iphidamas runs :

Iphidamas, and this is Coon fighting for him.

The inscription on the shield of Agamemnon runs :

This is the Fear of mortals : he who holds liim

is Agamemnon.

1 Iliad VII. 225 foil.

- Various attempts have been made 1o emend this
inscription, which is obviously corrupt. None of them
is satisfactory.
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cf^ei he KoX Eip/xrjt; irap AXe^avSpov rov Ylpid/xov

ra<i 0€a<; Kpt.Or}ao/j,eva<i virep tov kuWov^;, koI

ecTTiv eirlypafjifia kuI tovtoi^'

'E/3yLi€ta9 oS' ^AXe^dvBpo) SeiKVva-i Siairrjv

TOV etSof? "Hpav koX ^KOdvav kuI ^AcftpoSiTuv.

"Aprefii^; Be ovk olha €</>' orw Xoyo) Trrepvya^

e'xpvad €(TTiv enrl rcov m/xcov, kuI ttj fxep Be^ia

Kare^ei irdphdKiv, rfj he erepa rwv '^ei.pwv Xeovra.

TreiroLTjrai he kuI l^aacrdphpau uTrb tov dydXfiaTO^;

Am? Tt]<; A6rjva<; eXKWv, eV avTw he koX eVi-

ypafji/u.d e(TTiv'

Ata? K.acrcrdvhpav dir ^A6avaia<; AoKpo<; eXKei.

6 Twv he OtSiVoSo? TraLhcov UoXvvetKei ireTrTfOKOTi

e? yovv €7rei(Tiv 'Ereo/cX-r;?. tov JIoXvv€iKov<i he

OTTiaOev yvvrj ecTTrjKev ohoVTa^ re e^ovcra ovhev

7]iiepo>Tepov<i dtipiov Kai ol tmv y^eipwv elalv

67rt«a/x7ret? ol ovvx^'i' eTrlypafi/jia he eV avTrj elvai

^rjcTL K^rjpa, «w9 tov /xev viro tov TrcTrpoo/u,evov tov

HoXvveiKijv diraxOevTU, 'Ereo/cX-et he yevop€vr)<i

Kal crvv TM hiKULO) rr}? T6XevTr]<;. Ac6vvaro<; he

iv dvTpw KaTaKeifxevo'?, yeveia e%a)y Kal eKTrco/xa

Xpvo-ovv, ivhehvKco'i ecTL irohrjprj ^trwya" hevhpa

he dpbrreXoi Trepl avTov Kal p^r/Xeat re elcri Kal

poai.

7 'H he dv(OTdT(o %&>/?«

—

irevTe yap dpiOp,6v elai—Trapex^Tat pev eiriypappa ovhev, XeiireTat he

eiKd^eiv e<? Ta e7Tecpyacrp,eva. elalv ovv ev

(TiTrjXaLa) yvvrj KaOevhovaa avv dvhpl ctti kXivt],

Kal cr(f)d<i ^Ohvaaea elvai Kal K.CpKtjv eho^d^opev

dptOpu) Te T(ov depairaivSiV, aX elai Trpo tov
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There is also Heruies bringing to Alexander the son

of Priam the goddesses of whose beauty he is to

judge, the inscription on them being :

Here is Hermes, who is showing to Alexander,

that he may arbitrate

Concerning their beauty, Hera, Athena and
Aphrodite.

On what account Artemis has wings on her shoulders

I do not know ; in her right hand she grips a leopard,

in her left a lion, Ajax too is represented dragging

Cassandra from the image of Athena, and by him is

also an inscription

:

Ajax of Locri is dragging Cassandra from Athena.

Polyneices, the son of Oedipus, has fallen on his

knee, and Eteocles, the other son of Oedipus, is

rushing on him. Behind Polyneices stands a woman
with teeth as cruel as those of a beast, and her finger-

nails are bent like talons. An inscription by her

calls her Doom, implying that Polyneices has been
carried off by fate, and that Eteocles fully deserved

his end. Dionysus is lying down in a cave, a bearded
figure holding a golden cup, and clad in a tunic

reaching to the feet. Around him are vines, apple-

trees and pomegranate-trees.

The highest space—the spaces are five in number
—shows no inscription, so that we can only conjecture

what the reliefs mean. Well, there is a grotto and
in it a woman sleeping with a man upon a couch. I

was of opinion that they were Odysseus and Circe,

basing my view upon the number of the handmaidens
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(TTrtjXaLov, Kal rol<i voiovfievoif; v-n avTMv' reV-

aape<i re yap elcriv al 'yvvatK€<; Kal ipyd^ovTai

ra epya, a ev rol'i eireaiv "Ofxrjpo^; eiprjKe.

KevTavpo<i Be ov 701/9 irdvTa'i iinrov ttoBw;, tou?

8 8e 'ifiTrpoaOev avrSov eX(t>v dvBp6<; eanv. e^i]<;

Kal L7nT0)v (TvvoipiBe^ Kal yvvatKef eVi tmv
crvvcopiStov elalv kaToxrai' rrrepd Be Toi<i nnroL<i

^pvad earl, Kal dvrjp BlB(oaLv oTrXa /xia tmp
yvvaiKOiv. ravra i<i rrjv JJarpoKXav TeXeurrjv

ex^i'i' reKfialpovrai' N-qprjiBw; re yap eVl twv
avvcopiBoov elvac Kal ^)eriv rd orrXa Xafi^dveiv

rrapd 'Hcfyalarov. Kal Bi] Kat aXXw^ o ra oTrXa

BiBov<; ovre roix; TroBa^ earlv epp(o/j.evo<i Kal

9 OTTiddev olKerr]<i eireral 01 rrvpdypav e';\^fov' Xeye-

rat Be Kal e? rop Kevravpov &>? Xlpwv, d-nrfX-

XayfX,€VO<; i]Bi] irapd dvdpcoTrwv Kal r/^uofxevot;

elvai (TvvoiKO<i 6eol^, paarcovrjv riva ijKOi rov

rrevOov^ 'A^tAXet TrapaaKevdawv. iTapdevov<i Be

etrl r}/jii6vo)v rrjV jxev e^ovaav rd<; i]pia<;, rrjv Be

eTTiKei/jLevrjv KdXvfXfxa errl rfj Ke(f)aXfj, l^avaiKav

re vop,t!^ovcnv elvai ri]v ^AXklvov Kal rrjV depd-

TTaivav, e\avvov(Ta<i err\ rov<; ttXvpov^. ro^evovra

Be dpBpa l^evravpov^, rov<; Be Kal aTTCKropora

c^ avroiv, BrjXa 'HpaKXea re rop ro^evopra

Kal 'llpaKXeov; etpai ro epyop.

10 Tot" peep Br) rrjv XdpvaKa elpyaafievov oari^

7JV, ouBa/ji(io<i rjfiip Bvpard rjp avpL^aXecrdat' ra

eTTiypdfip^ara Be rd eV avrf]<; Ta%a fiep ttov Kal

dXXo<i Tf9 dp eh] 7re7roir]Kd)<i, t?}? Be virovoia'i ro

TToXv €9 Evp.7]Xop rov KopivBiop el^^p i^pup, dXXwp
re epCKa Kal rov rrpocroBlov pLoXiara eiroirjorev

e9 ^rfXov.
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in front of the grotto and upon what they are doing.

For the women are four, and they are engaged on the

tasks which Homer mentions in his poetry.^ There
is a Centaur with only two of his legs those of a

horse; his forelegs are human. Next come two-horse

chariots with women standing in them. The horses

have golden wings, and a man is giving armour to

one of the women. I conjecture that this scene

refers to the death of Patroclus ; the women in

the chariots, I take it, are Nereids, and Thetis

is I'eceiving the armour from Hephaestus. And
moreover, he who is giving the armour is not

strong upon his feet, and a slave follows him
behind, holding a pair of fire-tongs. An account
also is given of the Centaur, that he is Chiron, freed

by this time from human affairs and held worthy to

share the home of tlie gods, w ho has come to assuage
the grief of Achilles. Two maidens in a mule-
cart, one holding the reins and the other wearing
a veil upon her head, are thought to be Nausicaii,

the daughter of Alcinoiis, and her handmaiden,
driving to the washing-pits. The man shooting at

Centaurs, some of which he has killed, is plainly

Heracles, and the exploit is one of his.

As to the maker of the chest, I found it impossible

to form any conjecture. But the inscriptions upon
it, though possibly composed by some other poet, are,

as I was on the whole inclined to hold, the work of
Eumelus of Corinth.- My main reason for this view
is the processional hymn he wrote for Delos.

1 Odysseii X. 348 foil.

- An Jlpic poet of the eighth centurj' B.C. See Paiieanias
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XX. "EcTTt Se ivjavda koI aXka avaOi^ixaja,

KXivrj T€ fiiyeOo'i ov /xeydXi], ra iroWa eki^avTi
K€K0(T/JI,tJfieV7), Kol 6 'l(f)lTOV 8l,(TK0<; Kttl TpClTTe^a

i(j>^ ^9 irpoTWevrai TOi<i viKoxriv ol crrecpavoi.

TTjv fxev 8?] 'l7r7roSa/x€ia<i Xeyovaiv elvai nalyviov'

6 Be rov '](f)iTov hiaKO<i ttjv eKe^^^eiplav, fjv iirl

Tot<? OXv/jU7rloi<; eTrayyeWovaiv 'HXetot, ravrrju

ovK 69 evdv e%ei yeypafxfiiptjv, aWa e? kvk\ov
<T')(riixa Trepteiacv eirl tw Slctko) to. jpafjifiara.

2 77 Tpdire^a Be eX€(f)avTO<i fiev TTeiroirjrai Koi

Xpvaov, K.Q)\(ji}rov Be icrriv epyov' elvat Be cfiuaiu

€^ HpaKXeia^ rov KcoXcorrjv, ol Be iroXvTrpay-

fiovrjaavra (TttovBtj to, e? Toy? 7r\dcrra<i Udpiop
aTTOipalvovaiv ovja avrov, /j,a6t]Tr)v JJa(riTe\ov<i,

UaaiTeXT) Be avrov BiBa^di]vac * *. kuI "Hpa
re KoX Zeu? koX Oecov firjrrjp koI 'EpfMrj<i Kai
'

AttoWcov fxera ^AprificBo^ TreTrolrjrar oniaOe
3 Be rj BLddeai<i ecrriv rj rov dyo)vo<i. Kara Be

eKarepav rrXevpav rfj fxev ^AarK\r]7n6<; Kal roiv

*A(TK\'>]7riov Ovyarepoov "Tyeia ecrriv, en Be Kal

"Apr]<i Kal ^Aycbv Trap' avrov, rfj Be XWovrwv Kal

At6vvcro<; Uepaecfiovr} re Kal Nvfx^at, a(f)aipav i

avroiv 7] eripa (pepovaa' eVt Be rfj K\eiBi— e^^^et I

yap Br} 6 TLXovrcov K\elv—, Xeyovcriv evr' avrfj

rov KaXovjjbevov " AiBrjv K€K\eia6al re viro rov

Yl\ovr(ovo<i Kal to? eirdveLcriv ovBel<; av9i<i i^

avrov.

4 Aoyov Be, ov ^Apl(Trapj(o<; eXeyev 6 rcov
j

'0\vfM7rlaaiv e^^iyrjrr]'^ , ov pie etKo<i rjv rrapcBelv

09 eirl T^9 rj\cKla<i e(f)i] r?}9 eavrov rov 6po<j>ov

rov 'Yipalov TreirovrjKora erravopOovpbivutv '}^\elwv
|

onXirov veKpov rpavfxara e^ovra fiera^v dp.-
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XX. There are here other offerings also : a couch

of no great size and for the most part adorned with

ivory ; the quoit of Iphitus ; a table on which are

set out the crowns for the victors. The couch is

said to have been a toy of Hippodameia. The quoit

of Iphitus has inscribed upon it the truce which the

Eleans proclaim at the Olympic festivals ; the in-

scription is not written in a straight line, but the

letters run in a circle round the quoit. The table is

made of ivory and gold, and is the work of Colotes.^

Colotes is said to have been a native of Heracleia,

but specialists in the history of sculpture maintain

that he was a Parian, a pupil of Pasiteles, who him-

self was a pupil of ... . There are figures of Hera,

Zeus, the Mother of the gods, Hermes, and Apollo

with Artemis. Behind is the disposition of the

games. On one side are Asclepius and Health, one

of his daughters ; .Ares too and Contest by his

side ; on the other are Pluto, Dionysus, Persephone

and nymphs, one of them carrying a ball. As to

the key (Pluto holds a key) they say that what is

called Hades has been locked up by Pluto, and that

nobody will return back again therefrom.

I must not omit the story told by Aristarchus, the

guide to the sights at Olympia. He said that in

his da}' the roof of the Heraeum had fallen into

decay. When the Eleans were repairing it, the

corpse of a foot-soldier with wounds was discovered

* A pupil of Pbeidias.
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(f)OT€p(ov evpeOTjvai, tt}? re e? evirpeireiav (TTeyi^^;

KoX ir}^ ave')(ovari<; rov Kepa/xoV tovtov top

avhpa pLa')(e(TaadaL rrjv /xd'^ijv T7]v cVto? "AXreti)?

5 7r/309 AaKehaipoviov^ WXeicov. Koi "yap ifri tmv
deoiv TO, iepa koI fc'9 irdvTa 6fioiQ)<; ra vyjnjXa iirava-

^aivovTe<i 7]p,vvovTO ol 'HXetot. ovTo<i 8' ovv o

dvr)p icpaluero -qp-lv inroSvvai /jcev ivravOa \17ro-

-^jrv^'^aa'i inro rpavfidrcov o)? 8e d(f>fjfC€ rrjv

-yjrvXV^t ovK efieXXev dpa ovre 7rvcjo<i depov^ ovre

ev X'^iixoiVL Kpvjxo'i eaeadai jS> v€Kpa> ^\d^o<i are

ev (JKeirr] irday Keifxevw. eXeye Be kol roBe en
^Apl(TTapxo<;y ft)9 eKKOfiiaaivTO e9 to iKTo<i tt}?

"AXrecof; top veKpov koi o/xov rol<i ovrXot? 7^
Kpvyfracev.

6 ' Hv Be KaXoiiaiv Olvopdov Kiova ol 'HA-eiOi,

eoTL fiev irpo^ to lepov tov Ato? i'oi^Tt aTTo tov

/xeydXov /Sw/ioO' T€<Tcrape<i Be elatv ev dpLarepa

KLOve'i Koi eV avTwv 6po(f)0<;, TreTTolijvTai Be

epvp.a elvac ^vXlvo) klovl ireTrovrjKOTL inro tov

')(^p6vov Kal TO. TToXXa vtto Beap^wv avv€)(^op,evM.

ovro<i 6 KLO)v ev olklu tov Olvop-dov, KaOa
Xeyovcnv, elaTijKei' KepavvdoaavTo^ Be tov deov

Ti]V p,ev dXXi-jv r)<^dvi<Tev oIkluv to irvp, vireXiTreTO

7 Be tov KLOva e^ dTrdaijf; p,6vov. irivdKiov Be

rrpo avTov ^(^aXKOvv eXeyela ex^i yeypap^pAva'

Kal yap iyoi) xXeivcov eip.\ m ^eve, Xelyfravov oikq)v,

crTvXl<i ev Oivop,dov irpiv ttot eovaa Bo/xot'i'

vvv Be TTapd }vpoi'lBi]v Kelpui TdB' e^ovaa Ta

Beapd
Tip,L0<i' ovB' 6Xo7] BaiaaTO (pXo^ pe irvpo'i.

8 (Tvve^t) Be Kal dXXo KaT ep,e TOiovBe. dvrjp fiov-
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between the roof supporting the tiles and the

ornamented ceiling. This soldier took part in the area

battle in the Altis between the Eleans and the
*"'^^•^•

Lacedaemonians. The Eleans in fact climbed to

defend themselves on to all high places alike,

including the sanctuaries of the gods. At any rate

this soldier seemed to us to have crept under here

after growing faint with his wounds, and so died.

Lying in a completely sheltered spot the corpse

would suffer harm neither from the heat of summer
nor from the frost of Avinter. Aristarchus said

further that they carried the corpse outside the

Altis and buried him in the earth along with his

armour.

What the Eleans call the pillar of Oenomaiis is

in the direction of the sanctuary of Zeus as you go
from the great altar. On the left are four pillars

with a roof on them, the whole constructed to

protect a wooden pillar which has decayed through
age, being for the most part held together by bands.

This pillar, so runs the tale, stood in the house of

Oenomaiis. Struck by lightning the rest of the

house was destroyed by the fire ; of all the building

only this pillar was left. A bronze tablet in front

of it has the following elegiac inscription :

—

Stranger, I am a remnant of a famous house,

I, who once was a pillar in the house of

Oenomaiis

;

Now by Cronus' son I lie with these bands upon
me,

A precious thing, and the baleful fiame of fire

consumed me not.

In my time another incident took place, which I
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X,r}9 T?}9 'PcofjLalcov dveiXero ^OXvfMTriKrjv vtKrjv

edeXcov he VTroXnreadai tt}? vIktj^ vTro/xvrifxa

^a\K7]V eiKova avv eTriypafifiaTi, wpvaaev e?

TToirjcrLV jBadpov koX ft)9 iyevero iyyuTara to

opvyixa avT(p Trj<; rov Olvofidov Kiovo<i, ivravda
evptaKov 01 6pvaaovTe<; koI oTrXiov koI ^(^aXLVMV

Koi yfra\i(ov dpav/jbara,

9 Tavra fiev Srj avTO<i eoopcov opvaaofieva' vaov
he /xeyeOei ov ^ fieyav kuI epyaaia Acopcov Mt;-

rpwov KOI 69 iixe KoXovaiv en, ro ovofia avTW
hiaa(p^ovT€'i to dp^aiov Keirai he ovk dyaXfia ev

avTO) Oecov fii-jTpo^, ^aaiXecov he ea-TtJKaa-iv

dvhptdvre^ Pcofialcov. ean he evTo<i r>]<i "AA-Tew?

TO T6 " M.7]Tpa)0V KoX otKtj/uia 7r€pi(f)€pe<; ovofxa-

^ojxevov ^iXnnrelov' €7rl Kopvcfyfj he eari rov

^tXiinreiov firjKwv ')(aXKr} avvhea/jLo<; rai<; hoKoi<;.

10 toOto to 0LK7]fid eajt fxev Kara ttjv e^ohov rr)V

Kara to irpvTavelov ev dpicnepd, ireTroirirat, he

6'mri<; irXivdov, Kiove^ he irepl avro eaTtjKaaL'

<t>iXt7r7rft) he eiron^di] fxerd to ev ^aipwveta rrjv

'KXXdha oXiadelv. KelvTUi he avroOi ^LXtmrof;

Te Kol ^AXe^avhpo<;, avv he avrols ^Ap,vvTa<; 6

OtXtTrTTou irarrip' epya he ecrri koX Tavra Aetw-

')(^dpov<i eXe(j>avT0<i Kal ')(pvaov, Kadd kuI t^9

^OXv/XTridho<i Kal FivpvhiK7]<; elalv al elK6ve<i.

XXr. To he diTo TovTOV /jLoi Trpoeiaiv 6 X0709

69 Te T(ov dvhpidvTcov Kal €9 tcov dvaOij/jLUTcov

€^7]yT}<Tiv. dva/xi^ai he ovk dpeaTU rjv fioi tov

eir^ avTol<i Xoyov. ev aKpoiroXet fiev yap ttj

'K.6r]vr](TLV o'C Te dvhpidvTe<i Kal oirocya dXXa, tu

^ ov is not in the MSS. , but was added by Flasch.
* T€ is not in the MSS., but was added by Bekker.
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will relate. A Roman senator won an Olympic

victory. Wishing to leave behind, as a memorial of

his victory, a bronze statue with an inscription, he

proceeded to dig, so as to make a foundation.

When his excavation came very close to the pillar

of Oenomaiis, the diggers found there fragments of

.irmour, bridles and curbs.

These I saw myself as they were being dug out.

A temple of no great size in the Doric style they

have called down to the present day Metroiim,^

keeping its ancient name. No image lies in it of

the Mother of the gods, but there stand in it statues

of Roman emperors. The Metroiim is within the

Altis, and so is a round building called the Philip-

peiim. On the roof of the Philippeiim is a bronze

poppy which binds the beams together. This

building is on the left of the exit over against the

Town Hall, It is made of burnt brick and is

surrounded by columns. It was built by Philip

after the fall of Greece at Chaeroneia. Here are

set statues of Philip and Alexander, and with them
is Amyntas, Philip's father. These works too are by

Leochares, and are of ivory and gold, as are the

statues ot Olympias and Eurydice.

XXI. From this }X)int my account will proceed to

a description of the statues and votive offerings ; but

I think that it would be wrong to mix up the

accounts of them. For whereas on the Athenian

Acropolis statues are votive offerings like everything

* "Temple of the Mother."
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irdvTa iarlv 6/j.oi(o^ avadrjfiara' iu Be t^ "AXret
ra jiev rififj rfj e? to delov avaKeivrai, ol Se

avSpidvT€<; twv vikmvtcov iv ad\ov Xoyo) (T(f)i(Ti

Kal ovroi BLSovrai. joiv /xev 8r) dvSpidvTOJV iroirj-

aofieOa /cal varepov fjivi]fir}v' e? he ra dvaOrjfiaTa

i)fuv TpaTTijaerat, itporepa 6 X0709, rd d^ioXo-

'ydiTara avrcov eTrepyofxevoL'i.

2 ^lovri yap iirl to ardhiov rrjv oBov rr)V diro tov

yiifrpuiov, ecTTLV ev dpKnepS, Kara to irepa^i rov

6pov<i rov K.poviov \idov re rrpb<i avra> ru> opei

Kpr}'7rl<i Kal dva^aafiol Bi avri]^' rrpo^ Be rfi

/cpyjTTcBi dydX/iiara At09 dvdKeirai ')(^a\Kd. ravra
erroii'^Orj fxev drro '^^prj/xdrcov im/SXrjOeLCTrj^ dOXrj-

ral<i ^t]ixla<; v^picraaiv e? toi' dycova, KaXovvrai

3 Be VTTO rwv emx^p'^f^^ Zdve<i. Trpcoroi Be dpid/jtov

e^ iirl T?}<? oyBorj'i eary]crav Kal evevj]KO<Trr]<i oXvfi-

indBd' EyTTwXo? yap (^ecrcraXo? ')(pi]fiaai Bi-

€(f)6€ipe rov<i eXdovra^ rwv rrvKrcov, ^Ayi'fropa

^ApKdBa Kal Tlpvraviv Kv^iKrjvov, avv Be avroif

Kal ^op/LLLO)va ' AXiKapvaaaea fxev yevo<;, oXvfi-

mdBi Be rfj rrpo ravrr]<; Kpartjaavra. rovro e^

dOXrjroiV dBLKrjp,a e? rov dywva rrpcorov yeveaOai

Xeyovai, Kal rrpwroL "x^pijiiaaLV e^rjfMKodrjaav vrro

^HXelcov EuTTcoXo? Kal 01 Be^d/xevoi Bcapa rrapd

EyTrwXof. Bvo jiev Brj e^ avroiv epya K.Xe(ovo^

'StiKVMvlov rd Be €(f)e^i]<i reaaapa bari<i eiroirjcrev,

4 ovK tcr/xev. roiv Be dyaX/xdrwv rovrcov irapevri

rpirov re e^ avrcov Kal reraprov, yeypafi/xeva

eXeyeid eariv eirl Tot? dXXoi,<i. ideXei Be ro jiev

TTpMrov rwv eXeyeucov Bi]\ovv w? ov ^pijfiaaiv

dXXd d)Kvri]rt rS>v iroBSiV Kal vrro la'^vof a(o/j,aro^

^OXvfM7riK>]v earIV evpeadai vlkijv, ro Be irrl ru)
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else, in the Altis some things only are dedicated in

honour of the gods, and statues are merely part of the

prizes awarded to the victors. The statues I will

mention later ; I will turn first to the votive offerings,

and go over the most noteworthy of them.

As you go to the stadium along the road from the

Metroiim, there is on the left at the bottom of

Mount Cronius a platform of stone, right by the very

mountain, with steps through it. By the platform

have been set up bronze images of Zeus. These

have been made from the fines infiicted on athletes

who have wantonly broken the rules of the contests,

and they are called Zanes (Jigures of Zeus) by the

natives. The first, six in numbei*, were set up in

the ninetv-eighth Olympiad. For Eupolus of Thes-

saly bribed the boxers who entered the competition,

Agenor the Arcadian and Prytanis of Cyzicus, and

with them also Phormio of Halicarnassus, who had

won at the preceding Festival. This is said to have

been the first time that an athlete violated the rules

of the games, and the first to be fined by the Eleans

were Eupolus and those who accepted bribes from

Eupolus. Two of these images are the work of

Cleon of Sicyon ; who made the next four I do not

know. Except the third and the fourth these

images have elegiac inscriptions on them. The first

of the inscriptions is intended to make plain that an

Olympic victory is to be won, not by money, but

by swiftness of foot and strength of body. The
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Bevrepo) (fyijalv co? to dya\/j,a ecrx^/ce ti/j,t] t€ rrj

i<i TO delov Koi viro eycre/Seta? t/}? ^ViXeicov Kal

ddXr]Tai<; napavofxavaiv elvat, Seo?* Tre/iTrxft) Be

Kal eKT<p, r(p fiiv eaTiv rj tov €7nypdfi/jiaTo<i

yvco/xT] Tci re dWa e? eTraivov 'HXeicov koX ov^
ijKiara eVl ttj trjixia rSiv irvKrSiv, iirl Be rw
vTroXoLTTO) BiBaaKoXiav Trdcriv "FiXXr]aiv eipai rd
dyaXfiara /xtjBeva cttI 'OXv/jLTTIKt] vIkt] BiBovai

XpyifiaTct.

5 EvTrcoXou Be varepov (f>a(Tiv ^AOrjvalov KaXXtTT-

rrov udXi]cravTa irevraOXov €^(oi'i](Taa0ai tou?

avTaycoviovfievov^; xp7]p,a(Ti, Bevrepav Be eirl rat?

BeKa re koI eKurov oXvfXTndBa elvai ravTrjv.

eTTi^X7]6et,ar)<i Be ru> KaWiTTTra) koX rol<i durayoo-

VLcrap.evoL<i i^7}pLa<i vtto ^WXeioiv, aTroareXXovaiv

"TirepeiBiiv ^AOijvaiot nreiaovra HXeiof? d<peivai

cr(f)t,ai rr]P ^rjfiiav aTreiTrovrcov Be HXelcov ttjv

')^dpiv, expwvTO vTrepoyjria roiaBe e'? avTOV<i ol

Adi]valoi, ovTe dTroBi.B6vTe<i rd ')(prj/xara koI

^OXvfiTTLoyv elpyofievoi, Trplv ij a(f>icnv 6 6eo<; 6 ^

iv AeXcpoti; ov irporepov ecfi^jaev virep ovBevo'i

^(^pv^aeiv TTplv fj TTjv ^y/xiav diroBotev 'HXetot?.

6 OUT&) Bj] aTToBovToyv eTroii]di] rS) Aft dydX/MUTa,

e^ /xev Kal ravra, yeypaTTrat, Be tV auToI?

eXeyela ovBev re Be^icorepa e? noiijaiu j/ rd e^ovra
ri]v ^))fiLav rip KinrcoXov. yvSyfiai Be elcn rwv
emypafifjudroiv , irpcoTov /xev dvaredrjvai rd dydX-
p.ara jxavreia rov 6eov rif^rjaavro^ rd e? tou?

irevrdOXov^ Bo^avra 'HX-etot?, to Be eirl ru>

Bevreptp Kal ayaavrw^; errl t&5 rpirro HXelovi

7 eiraivovvrd eariv eirl rwv rrevrddXwv rr} ^ypla- to

reraprov Be eOeXei Xeyeiv rov OXvixTriaciv dyoyva
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inscription on the second image declares that the

image stands to the glory of the deity, through the

piety of the Eleans, and to be a terror to law-break-

ing athletes. The purport of the inscription on

the fifth image is praise of the Eleans, especially

for their fining the boxers ; that of the sixth and

last is that the images are a warning to all the

Greeks not to give bribes to obtain an OljTiipie

victory.

Next after Eu|x>lus they say that Callippus of

Athens, who had entered for the pentathlum, bought

off his fellow-competitors by bribes, and that this

offence occurred at the hundred and twelfth Festival. 332 b.c.

When the fine had been imjx>sed by the Eleans on

Callippus and his antagonists, the Athenians commis-
sioned Hypereides to jwrsuade the Eleans to remit

them the fine. The Eleans refused this favour, and
the Athenians were disdainful enough not to pav
the money and to boycott the Olympic games, until

finally the god at Delphi declared that he would
deliver no oracle on any matter to the Athenians
before they had paid the Eleans the fine. So when
it was |)aid, images, also six in number, were made
in honour of Zeus ; on them are inscribed elegiac

verses not a whit more elegant than those relating

the fine of Eupolus. The gist of the first inscrip-

tion is that the images were dedicated because the

god by an oracle exjiressed his approval of the Elean
/decision against the pentathlett-s; on the second image
and likewise on the third are praises of the Eleans
for their fining the competitors in the pentathlum.
The fourth purparts to say that the contest at

* 6 was added by Dindorf.
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apejr)<i eivai koX ov ')(^pr)fidT(i)v, to, 5e iinypd/jL/xaTa

rd ^ iirl tm rcefxirrw re koI eKTw, to ixev avrcov

StjXol Kud i^vTiva alriav dveridrj ra dydX/xara,

TO Be dva/jii/xvy](TKei rov )(p't^afJLOv rov Adrjvaiot<i

e\d6vro<i 6« Ae\(j)(t)v.

8 T(bv Be KareiXeyfievcov rd e'^e^r}? dydXfiaTa Svo

pev icrriv dpLdp,6v, dveTeOrj Be e7riT€0ei(Tr)<; iraXaicr-

Tal<i dvBpdai ^7]pla<;' Oirive<i Be eKaXovvro, epe

ye 7] TOv<; ^HXelfov XeXrjdev e^rjyijTd';. eircypdp,-

p,aTa p,€P yap koI eirl tovtoi^ Toi? dydXp^aaiv

e-neari, Xeyei Be to p,ev Trpcorov avratv co? tw
'OXf/iTTift) Ail. 'VoBcoi ')(prjpaTa virep dvBpo<i

dBi/ciwi eKTicratev TraXacarov, to Be erepov d><i

dvBpcov eirl Bcopoi'i TraXaiadvrcov utto rcov iTri^Xrj-

9 devTOiv -)(^p)]pdT(ov auTol<; yevotro to dyaXpa. rd

Be eTTiXoiTra e? TOi"? d6Xr)jd<i TOUTOf? o'l e^i]y)]Tal

Xeyovaiv ol 'HX.eiwv, oyBorjv p,ev eirt ral<i e/3Bo-

p,t]KOVTa Kal eKarbv oXvp-nidBa elvai, Xa^elv Be

EivBrfKov Trapd (i>iXoaTpdrov ')(^p7]paTa, tovtov Bk

elvac Tov ^iXocrTpaTOV 'PoBiov- tovto) tm Xoyqy

Bidcpopa ovra evpiaKov rd ^HXelcov e? rov<;

oXvpLTTLOvlKaf; ypdp^para' ecrri yap Brj ev TOi?

ypdpLpaai rovroi<i "Zrpdrcova 'AXe^avBpea oXvp-

TTtdBi uyBor} perd rd<; e^Bopi']KovTa Kal CKarov

eirl rjp,epa'i dveXeadat rr]<i avrrj<; rrayKparlov Kal

irdXij'i viKrjv. ^ XXe^avBpela<i Be rr}<; eirl ru>

Kavco^iKO) rov NetXov crropart 'K.Xe^avBpo<; p.ev

olKiaTrj<i eyevero 6 ^iXlttttov, Xeyerai Be Kal

irporepov en iroXiapa Alyvrrruov evravda ov peya
10 elvai 'PaKMrtv '^rpdr(ovo<i Be rovrov rpet<i pev

rjXiKia irporepov, roaovroi Be dXXoi, per avrov

elai B>]Xoi rov Korivov TrayKpariov re ddXa
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Olympia is one of merit and not of wealth ; the
inscription on the fiftli declares the reason for

dedicating the images, while that on the sixth com-
memorates the oracle given to the Athenians by
Delphi.

The images next to those I have enumerated are

two in number, and they were dedicated from a fine

imposed on wrestlers. As to their names, neither I

nor the guides of the Eleans knew them. On
these images too are inscriptions ; one says that the
Rhodians paid money to Olympian Zeus for the
Avrong-doing of a wrestler ; the other that certain

men wrestled for bribes and that the image was
made from the fines imposed upon them. The rest

of the information about these atiiletes comes from
the guides of the Eleans, who say that it was at the
hundred and seventy-eighth Festival that Eudelus
accepted a bribe from Philostratus, and that this

Philostratus was a Rhodian. This account I found
was at variance with the Elean record of Olympic
victories. In this i-ecord it is stated that Strato of

"tAiexandria at the hundred and seventy-eighth Festi-

val won on tjie same day the victory in the pancratium
and the victory at wrestling. Alexandria on the
Canopic mouth of the Nile was founded by Alexander
the son of Philip, but it is said that previously there

was on the site a small Egyptian town called Racotis.

Three competitors before the time of this Strato, and
three others after him, are known to have received

the wild-olive for winning the pancratium and the

^ TO added by Bekker.
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€i\r}(f)6T€<i Kul TTokr]^, K.d7rpo<; fxev i^ avrij^

"HX-tSo?, 'KWrjvwv Be tmv Trepav Alyaiov 'PoSto?

re ^AptaTo/j,€vr]<; kol Mayv/jTcov rcov iirl ArjOaim

Y\.p(i)TO^dvrj<i. 01 Be varepov rod %TpdTO)vo<}

MapLOiv re vroXect)? eKeivui rrj^i avTr]<i kuI ZtTparo-

viK€V<i 'AptcTTea?

—

ra Be iraXaLorepa tj re %(opcL

Kol r) 7r6\i<i eKokelro xipvaaopc^— , €^Bofio<! Be

Nt/co(TT/3aT09 eK rSiv eTrl Oakdaar] K^tXiKcov,

ovBev Totf KlXi^iv avTOV fxerbv el fit] oaa tw
11 X07C1). rovrov Tov ^iKocTTparop vijTTiovTralBa en

eK Yipvfivrjcraov XyaraX rr)<; ^^pvyoyv rfprraaav,

ocKLWi ovTU ovK d(f>avov<i' KO/xiaOevra Be avrov e?

Aljeai; oiv^aaro 6aTt.<; Byj. ')(^p6v(p Be varepov tm
dvBpl TOVTM oveipov jLveTar \eovTo<i Be eBo^ev viro

TO) (TKL/XTToBl KaTUKeladaV (TKVfXVOV, €(p (p eKa-

devBev o ^LKoarparo's- ^iKoaTpdrw fiev Btj, o)?

7]v^t]di], Kal dXXai vIkui koi ^ ^0\vp,Triaaiv

e<yevovTO irayKparlov koi TrdXrjii.

12 Xp>]paaL Be vtto ^IWelwv erepoi re varepov Kal

^We^arBpev^i et^rjpLioaOrj irvKrrj'i oXvfiindBi eirl

Tai? BiaKoaiai^ oyBoj) re kol BeKdrrj. ovo/xa fiev

rw ^7]fii(o6evri 'AttoXXwwo?, eTrLKXtjaif Be rjp

'Pdi>r7](i' KUL 7r&)9 Kal eiTix^P''^^' to e? ra<i eiri-

K\i)(TeL<i rot<{ ^AXe^avBpevaiv eariv. ovto<; 6 dvijp

dBiKelv VTTO 'HXeicoi' Kareyvuxrdr] TTyOtoTO? Klyvn-

13 rlo)v' Kareyvdiicrdrj Beov Bovvai j^^pi'jpiara rj Xa^elv

avrof, dXXd roiovBe dX\.o e? rov dyoiva e^v^piaai.

ucfiiKero OVK e? rov elprifievov Kaipov, Kal avrov

viro ^IWeiwv TretOo/xevcov r(p vop-w eKenrero rov

dyoivo<i etpyeadaf rrjv ydp 01 irpo^aaiv, &><? ev

rat? Kf/cX«crt v)](Toi<i viro dve/jicov Karei)(^ero

evavriMV, 'H/oa/cXeiSi/? yevo<i Kal avro<; 'AXe^av-
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wrestling : Caprus from Elis itself, and of the Greeks
on the other side of the Aegean, Aristomenes of

Rhodes and Protophanes of Magnesia on the Le-

thaeus, were earlier than Strato ; after him came
Marion his compatriot, Aristeas of Stratoniceia

(anciently both land and city were called Chrysaoris),

and the seventh was Nicostratus, from Cilicia on the

coast, though he was in no way a Cilician except in

name. This Nicostratus while still a baby was stolen

from Prymnessus in Phrygia by robbers, being a

child of a noble family. Conveyed to Aegeae he
was bought by somebody or other, who some time
afterwards dreamed a dream. He thought that a

lion's whelp lay beneath the pallet-bed on which
Nicostratus was sleeping. Now Nicostratus, when
he grew up, won other victories elsewhere, besides

in the pancratium and wrestling at Olympia.
Afterwards others were fined by the Eleans,

among whom was an Alexandrian boxer at the two
hundred and eighteenth Festival. The name of the

man fined was Apollonius, with the surname of

Rhantes—it is a sort of national characteristic for

Alexandrians to have a surname. This man was the

first Egyptian to be convicted by the Eleans of a

misdemeanour. It was not for giving or taking a

bribe that he was condemned, but for the following

outrageous conduct in connection with the games.

He did not arrive by the prescribed time, and the

Eleans, if they followed their rule, had no option but

to exclude him from the games. For his excuse,

that he had been kept back among the Cyclades

islands by contrary winds, was proved to be an un-

truth by Heracleides, himself an Alexandrian by

^ Kal added bj' Siebelis.
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Bp€v<i )]\€yx,^v airdrriv ovaav vaTepijaai yap
')(p7]fiaTa €K T(OV dycovcov avrbv eKXeyovra tS)v ev

14 ^icovia. ovrco Sr/ tov re ^AiroXKioviov kol el St]

Ti,<; a\Xo9 •tJKev ov kutcl irpodecTfiiav tmv ttvktwv,

TOvrov<; fiev oi 'HXeioi tov ayoiVO<i aireKavvovai,

T(p 'HpuKXelBj] Se tov (TT€(f)avov irapiacriv ukovltl'

evTavOa 6 ^A7roWdopco<; KUTecrKevdcraTo re tol<;

Ifxdaiv 0)9 €9 ixd')(riv Kal iaBpa/xoDV eVl tov Hpa-
KXei8r]v ^tttcto eTTiKei/xivov re r]Bt] tov kotlvov

Kal KaTttTreipevyoTO'i e'9 toi'9 'E\A.ai'oSi«a9. TOVTq)

/jiev 8r} efieWe to Kov(f>ov tov vov ^\d^o<i fxeya

15 eaeadai, eaTi 5e Kal dWa Bvo Te)(vr)(; t?}9 e'^'

rj/Mwv dydX/xaTa' eKTrj yap irrrl Tai9 eiKoai Kal

Si,aKO(TLai<i 6Xv/u,7rid8t 7rvKTa<; dvSpa^, virep avTfj<;

fia'X^o/jLevov'; 7779 vlki]<;, icficopacrav crvvdefievov^

virep \r]/j,/jLaT0<;. dvTi tovtcov fiev iyevcTO ^?;/xia*

Troi7]6evTO)v Se dyaXfidTOJV Ai09 to /jl€v ev dpi-

(TTepd T?;9 69 TO cTTdBiov eaoBov, to Be CTcpov

avTMV eaT^fKev ev Be^ca. T0i9 Be 7rvKTai<; tovtoi^

AlBa<; Te ovojxa rjv Kal tm to, x^pijpaTa Bovtl

avTcov 'S,apa7rd/x/j,cov' vofiov Be ^]aav tov avTOV,

veroTdTOV tmv ev AlyviTTw, KaXov/xevov Be 'Apai-

lU voLTov. Oavfxa p,ev Bij Kal dXXa)<i ev ovBevo^

XoyM TOV 6eov OeaOai tov ev ^OXv/juna Kat

Be^aaOai Tiva r) Bovvat Bo)pa eirl tw dycovr pei-

^ovo<i Be eVt Oavp.aTO'i, et ye Kal avTcov eToXp^rjaev

rjBrj Tt9 'HXeteoi/. XeyeTat Be 0)9 Aap,6viK0<i

ToXp,7]aeiev ^HXelo<i BevTepa 7rp6<; Tat9 eKUTOv Kal

evevijKOVTa oXvp-iridBi' a-vveaTrjKevat p,ev yap ,

TvaXaiovTa^ iirl tw a-T€(f)dv(p tov Te toO Aa/xovtKov i

TralBa HoXvKTopa Kal '^(oaavBpov yevo^ Xp^vp-

valov, 6fM(t}vvp,ov TO) TraTpl' Aap^oviKov Be, aTe
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birth. He showed that Aj>ollonius was late because

he had been picking up some money at the Ionian

games. In these circumstances the Eleans shut out

from the games Apollonius with any other boxer
who came after the prescribed time, and let the

crown go to Heracleides without a contest. Where-
upon Ajwllonius put on his gloves for a fight, rushed
at Heracleides, and began to pummel him, though
he had alreadv put the wild-olive on his head and
had tiiken refuge with the umpires. For this light-

headed folly he was to pay dearly. There are also

two other images of modern workmanship. For at

the two hundred and twenty-sixth Festival they de-

tected that two boxing men, in a fight for victory

only, had agreed about the issue for a sum of

money. For this misconduct a fine was inflicted,

and of the images of Zeus that were made, one stands

on the left of the entrance to the stadium and the
other on the right. Of the boxers, the one bribed
was called Didas, and the briber was Sara})ammon.
They were from the same district, the newest in

Egypt, called Arsinoites. It is a wonder in any case

if a man has so little respect for the god of Olympia
as to take or give a bribe in the contests : it is an
even greater wonder that one of the Eleans them-
selves has fallen so low. But it is said that the
Elean Damonicus did so fall at the hundred and ninetv-

second Festival. They say that collusion occurred be-

tween Polyctor the son of Damonicus and Sosander
of Smyrna, of the same name as his father ; these
were competitors for the wrestling prize of wild-

olive. Damonicus, it is alleged, being exceedingly
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Trepicract)^ eTriOvfxovvTa yeveadai rw iraiSl ttjv

VLKrjv, hovvai rov %a>crdv8pov t<w Trarpl %/j»;/LtaTa.

17 0)9 Be ijeyovei ra irpaj^Oevra eKirvara, ein^ak-
\ovcnv oi 'EWavoSiKai ^rjfilav, iiri^dWovai he

ov T0t9 iraiaiv, dWd e? toi'9 'JTarepa<i erpeyfrav

TT)v op'^r]V' ovTOi yap Sr) kuI ijSikovp. otto

ravTr](i t?'}9 ^r}fjbLa<i dydXpuTa eirou^Orj' koI ro

fiev ev ra ^Y{\eia>v dvuKecTai yvfMvaaia), to Se

T% "A\t€(i}<: trpo T779 TloiKiXrjfi arod<; Ka\ovp,evT](;,

OTi rfaav iirl rcov roi')((i)v ypa(f>al to dpxcttov.

elal 8' oi rrjv arodv ravrrjv kol ^Y{')(pv'i ovo-

/jid^ovai' ^orjaavTL he dvBpl eTTTdxi^ vtto rij'i

Tjj^ov'i i) (f)covt'], TO. Be Kol iirl irXeov eVt diro-

BiBorai.

18 UayKpaTcaaTTjv Be (paaiv ^AXe^avBpea, ovofia

Be elvai 01 SapaTriwva, rovrov ev oXv/x-rrtdBi ttj

TrpcoTrj jxerd Ta9 BiaK0(TLa<; e9 Toaovro Bmcrai

TOI'9 dvrayoivicrrd'i Mare rjfiepa jxia Trporepov rj

icTKXijdijaeadai ro TrayKpdriov e/iieXXev drro-

Bpdvra ot'yeadai. rovrov ^rjfjucudevra errl BeiXia

fiovov rwv re aXXov dvdpdjirwv kuI avrwv jxvrj-

fxovevovcnv AlyvTrriaiv.

XXII. Tavra fiev ra KareCXeyp-eva eirl airt,ai<i

roiaiaBe rronjOevra evpiaKov eart Be Kal dydX-

para Aio<i Brjpoaia re Kal vtto dvBpSiv dvaredevra

IBiwrSiv. earl Be ^cop,o<; ev ry "A\Tei t^9 eaoBov

TrXrfaLOV rf]<; dyovaij^; e9 to ardBiov iirl rovrov

6eo)v p,ev ovBevl dvovatv 'HXetot, adXTTiyKral<i Be

e<f)earrjK6aiv avra> Kal T0t9 Krfpv^iv dycovi^eadai

KadearrjKe. rrapa rovrov rov ^wpov ^dOpov re

TreTroiTjraL ^a\K0VV Kal dyaXpu ev avrw Ai09,

fieyeOo^ p^ev oaov e^ 'm^')(eL<i , Kepavvov Be ev
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ambitious that his son should Avin, bribed the father

of Sosander. When the transaction became known,

the umpires im}X)sed a fine, but instead of imposing

it on the sons they directed their anger against the

fathers, for that they were the real sinners. From

this fine images were made. One is set up in the

Elean gymnasium ; the other is in the Altis in

front of what is called the Painted Portico, because

anciently there were pictures on the walls. Some
call this Portico the Echo Portico, because when a

man has shouted his voice is repeated by the echo

seven or even more times.

They say that a pancratiast of Alexandria, by name
Sarapion, at the two hundred and first Festival, was

so afraid of his antagonists that on the day before

the pancratium was to be called on he ran away.

This is the only occasion on record when any man,

not to say a man of Egypt, was fined for cowardice.

XXII. These were the causes for which I found

that these images were made. There are also

images of Zeus dedicated by States and by in-

dividuals. There is in the Altis an altar near the

entrance leading to the stadium. On it the Eleans

do not sacrifice to any of the gods, but it is cus-

tomary for the trumpeters and heralds to stand upon

it when they compete. By the side of this altar

has been built a pedestal of bronze, and on it is

an image of Zeus, about six cubits in height, with
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CKarepa t?; X^'^P'' ^X^^' (iveOeaav he avro }s.vvat-

dael<i. o he irepLKelixevo'i re rov op/xov kcu ijXiKiav

iralf; 'in avddrjjxa avhp6<; eaji ^Xiaaiov KXeoXa.
2 Ylapa he ro 'iTTTrohafiiov Kokovpevov \idov re

jSciOpov ecTTt kvk\o<; r}picrv<i koX a'^dXpara eV
avTM Zev<i Kol (&eTC<i re kuI 'lipepa rov Ala virep

TMV jeKvwv iKerevovaai. ravra eVt /iecrw tm
^ddpw' ol he i]hi] a)(^ijpa avTireraypevoyv 6 re

'A^j^tWeu? 7Tape')(^erai koI 6 ^lepvwv eirl efcarepM

rov ^udpov rm Trepan eKUTepO'^. dvdean'jKaai

he Koi dX\o<; ciXXw Kara rd avrd, dvrjp ^dpfiapo<i

dvhpl "EiXX.ijvi, 'OSycrcrei'? pef 'K\ev(p, on outol

p^dXiara eVi aofpia ho^av ev eKarepw tm crrparev-

pan elX)'](f)€aav, MeveXdcp he Kara to e'^So'i to

e^ "PXO"* ^AXe^avhpo<;, Aiopyjhei he Alvela^ Kal

3 Tft) TeXapmpof; Atavn A7}L(f)o/3o^. raind eanv
epya pev Avklov tov Mvpcovo^, ^AiroXXcovidraL

he dvedrjKav ol ev tm ^JovUo' /cal hi] Kal eXeyelov

ypdpbpaalv eanv dp^aloi<i vtto tov Afo? Toh
TTOal'

pbvdpLaT ^A-noXXwvla'i dvaKelpeOa, rdv ivl irovTcp

^lovlfp <I>ot/3o9 (pKia dK€paeK6p,a<i'

ol yd'i Teppad^ eX6vTe<i ^A^avTlho<i evddhe ravTa
earacrav avv 9eol<i eK Spovlov hcKdrap.

f) he 'A/Sai'Ti? KaXovp,evr) %ft)/3a /cal iroXicpa ev

avTrj %p6viov tt}? 0ecr7r/9a>TtSo9 yaav i)'neLpov Kara
4 opy] ra K.epavvia, aKehaadecacov yap ' EXXi]aiv,

ft)? eKopl^ovTo e^ ^IXlov, twi^ veoiv, AoKpoi re e«

®povlov Tr}? eVl VtoaypUo Trorapu) Kal ' A^avre^
diTo Ev^ola^ vavalv oktoo cruvap,^6Tepoi 7rpo<i tu
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a thunderbolt in either hand. It was dedicated by
the people of Cynaetha. The figure of Zeus as a boy
wearing the necklace is the votive offering of Cleolas,.

a Phliasian.

By the side of what is called the Hij)|>odamium is

a semicircular stone pedestal, and on it are Zeus,

Thetis, and Day entreating Zeus on behalf of her

children. These are on the middle of the pedestal.

There are Achilles and Memnon, one at either edge
of the pedestal, representing a pair of combatants

in position. There are other pairs similarly opposed,

foreigner against Greek : Odysseus opposed to

Helenus, reputed to be the cleverest men in the

respective armies ; Alexander and Menelaiis, in

virtue of their ancient feud ; Aeneas and Diomedes,
and Deiphobus and Ajax son of Telamon. These
are the work of Lycius, the son of Myron, and
were dedicated by the people of Apollonia on the

Ionian sea. There are also elegiac verses written

in ancient characters under the feet of Zeus.

As memorials of Apollonia have we been dedi-

cated, which on tlie Ionian sea

Phoebus founded, he of the unshorn locks.

The Apollonians, after taking the land of Abantis,

set up here

These images with heaven's help, tithe from
Thronium.

The land called Abantis and the town of Thronium
in it were a part of the Thesprotian mainland over
against the Ceraunian mountains. When the Greek
fleet was scattered on the voyage home from Troy,
Locrians from Thronium, a city on the river Boagrius,

and Abantes from Euboea, with eight ships alto-
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6p7] fCaTijve'X^Orja-ap to, Kepauvta. OLKi]aavTe<; Be

evravOa koX ttoXlv olKiaavT€<; %p6viov, koI t%
7% i(f> oaov evepLOVTO 'A^avTl8o<i 6vo/xa airo kovvov
Xoyov Oefievoi, eKiriiTTOva-iv vcrrepov viro 'AttoX-

\o)viara)v ofxopwv KparijOevre'; TroXifMO). airoi-

KLaOrjvat Be eK KopKvpa<; rrjv ^AiroWwviav, rijv

Be Kopivdlwv elvai ^aaiv aTToiKiav,^ oi Be Kopiv-
Onwi avrol<i fiereivai \a(j)vpo)v.

5 TlpoeXdoi'Ti- Be oXtyov Zev^ eVrt •rrpo'i avia')(ovTa

TeTpa/i/xevo<i top I'fKtov, aerov e^oyv rov opviOa /cat

rfj erepa tmv ')(^eip(A)v Kepavvov e-TriKenai Be avrw,
Kol eirl rfi Ke^aXfj aTecf)avo<;, clvOt) tci rjpivd.'^

ISleraTTOVTivwv Be ecrriv avddrjpa, Aljivrjrov Be

epyov ^Apiarovov rov Be ^Apiarovov tovtov Bi-

BdaKaXov, i) Kad' ovrtva ^popov eyepero, ovk
6 l'ap,€P. dpedeaap Be kuI ^PXidcrioi Ala Kal Ovya-
Tepa<i ra<i Aao)7rov Kal avrop ^AacoTrop, BiaKeKoar-

pit]rai Be ovtoo at^icn, rd dydX/xara, Ne/xea yLtev

TMP d8eX(j>(op irpoori], pierd Be avrtjp Zeu? Xa/x^a-

p6p,epo<i earip AlyiPi}<i, irapd Be rr^p Aiyipav
eaTrjKep " Apiripa—Tavrrj tm 'HXeiwp Kal <i>Xt-

aatcop Xoycp avpeyepero "Apij^, Kal OiPofido) Be

fiy'jTrjp Tft> irepl rrjp lliaalav ^aaiXevaaPTC iarrip
' ApiTipa— , peTa Be aurrjp K^opKupd re Kal eir

avrrj Sr']^7], reXeuraio^ Be 6 'Actcotto?. Xeyerac
Be 69 piep KopKupap w? pLfxjdeirj WoaeiBoiP avrfp
TOiavra Be erepa yae llci>Bapo<i if ^rj^tjP re Kal

€9 Ala.

7 'IBla Be dpBpe<; AeopTipoi Kal ovk diro rov kolpov

Ala dpecTTijaaP' p.eye6oq pep rov dydXp,aro<; 7n]'x^ei<i

' T^v 8* . . . airoiiclav, added by Spiro.
* Kpifa (" lilies") has been suggested.
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gether, were driven on the Ceraunian mountains.

Settling here and founding the city of Thronium,
by common agreement they gave the name of

Abantis to the land as far as they occupied it.

Afterwards, however, they were conquered in war
and expelled by the people of ApoUonia, their

neighbours. Apollonia was a colony of Corcyra,

they say, and Corcyra of Corinth, and the Corinthians

had their share of the spoils.

A little farther on is a Zeus turned towards the

rising sun ; he holds an eagle in one hand and
in the other a thunderbolt. On him are set spring

flowers, with a crown of them on his head.^ It is

an offering of the people of Metapontum. The
artist was Aristonus of Aegina, but we do not know
when he lived nor who his teacher was. The
Phliasians also dedicated a Zeus, the daughters of

Asopus, and Asopus himself. Their images have
been ordered thus : Nemea is the first of the sisters,

and after her comes Zeus seizing Aegina ; by Aegina
stands Harpina, who, according to the tradition of

the Eleans and Phliasians, mated with Ares and was
the mother of Oenomaiis, king around Pisa ; after

her is Corcyra. with Thebe next ; last of all comes
Aesopus. There is a legend about Corcyra that she

mated with Poseidon, and the same thing is said

by Pindar of Thebe and Zeus.^

Men of Leontini have set up a Zeus, not at

public expense but out of their private purse. The

^ Such is the only meaning of the Greek. Frazer's trans-

lation, which omits aitry koI altogether, is impossible. On
I

the other liand avT<f koI makes poor sense, and may be an
interpolation. The emendation Kpiva is attractive.

Fr. 290.
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eiaiv eirru, ev he Tai<i j^^epcrlv aer6<i re eariv

avrm koI to ^eXo? tov Ato? Kara TOv<i rSiv ttoitj-

Twv Xoyov^. aveOeaav Be 'l7nray6pa<i re koI

^pvvcov Kai Alveai,8i]/bio<;, ov aWov irov Tiva

Aivea-ihriiiov 8o/c6i) Koi ov tov TvpavpjjaavTa eh'ai

AeOVTLVCOV.

XXIII. Uape^iovTi 8e irapa TrjV e? to ^ovXev-
Trjpiov eaohov 'Lev<i re eaTi]Kev eit'i'^papLp.a eywv
ovSev Koi avdi<i &)? TTyOO? apKTov iTTio-TpeyjravTi

ayaXfid ecTTi At 09' tovto TeTpaiTTaL fxev tt^o?

avi(r)(0VTa I'fkiov, aveOeaav he 'FAXi]vci)v oaoi

UXaTaidatv i/j,a)(^ecravro ivainla ^iapBoviov re

Kal Mr]Scov. elal 8e koX iyyeypa/jipcvai KaTa tov

fidOpov TO, Be^ia al yu,6Tacr^oDcrai iroXei^i tov

epyov, AaKehaifiovioi puev irpoiTOi, /j,€Ta he avT0v<i

Adrjvaloi, TpiTOi he yeypapifxevoi kuI TeTapTOi

2 Kopivdiol T€ Kal SiKVWvioi, TrefXTTTOL he AlyivrjTai,

yu-era he Alyivi'jTa'i Meyapet? koI 'Errchavptoi,

'ApKahcov he TeyeaTai t€ Kal ^Op)^oiu,€VLOC, eVt St

avTol<i oaoi ^Xiovvtu Kal TpoL^i]va Kal 'Epfiiuva

oIkoixtiv, €k he 'X^oopa'i tt)? 'Apyeia<i TipvvOioi,

nXaratet? he jiovol ^oiwtwv, Kal Wpyeicov 01

MuATj^i'a? ej(^ovTe^, vrjaicoTac he K.eloi Kal M/jXcoi,

'A/jL^paKicjTai he ef rjrreipov t^? SeaTrpcoTiho^i,

TyvioL T€ Kal AeirpeaTai, AeTrpeaTai /xev tS)v €k

T»}9 Tpi(f)v\La<; fioi'Oi, eK he Alyaiov Kal t&v
\\.VK\dhcov ov TrjVLOi p.ovoi uXKa KoiX Nd^ioc Kal

KvOi'ioi, aTTo he Kv^ola'i l^rupei?, fieTa he tovtov<; I

^HXecoi Kal UoTihaiaTai Kal ^AvaKTopioi, TeXev- i

3 Taloi he XaXKihet<i 01 eirl tu) Y^vpiTrcp. tovtcov

TMv TToXetov Toaalhe yaav e<^' i)fXMV eprjpoi'

^IvKrjvalot fiev Kal TipvpOioi t(ov M.t]hi,Kcov vaTC-
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height of the image is seven cubits, and in its hands

are an eagle and the bolt of Zeus, in accordance with

the iMjets' tales. It was dedicated by Hippagoras,

Phrynon, and Aenesidemus, wlio in my opinion

was some other Aenesidemus and not the tyrant of

Leontini.

XXIII. As you pass by the entrance to the Council

Chamber you see an image of Zeus standing with no

inscription on it, and then on turning to the north

another image of Zeus. This is turned towards the

rising sun, and was dedicated by those Greeks who
"/' i^ Plataea fought against the Persians under Mar-

donius. On the right of the pedestal are inscribed

the cities which took part in the engagement : first

the Lacedaemonians, after them the Athenians, third

the Corinthians, fourth the Sicyonians, fifth the

Aeginetans ; after the Aeginetans, the Megarians

and Epidaurians, of the Arcadians the people of

Tegea and Orchomenus, after them the dwellers in

Phlius, Troezen and Hermion, the Tirynthians from

the Argolid, the Plataeans alone of the Boeotians,

the Argives of Mycenae, the islanders of Ceos and

Melos, Ambraciots of the Thesprotian mainland, the

Tenians and the Lepreans, who were the only people

from Triphylia, but from the Aegean and the

Cyclades there came not only the Tenians but also

the Naxians and Cythnians, Styrians too from Euboea,

after them Eleans, Potidaeans, Anactorians, and
lastly the Chalcidians on the Euripus. Of these

cities the following are at the present day unin-

habited : Mycenae and Tiryns were destroyed by
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pov iyevovTO vtto 'Ap<y€LOiv avdcrTaror 'A/x-

l3paKicora<i Be Kal 'KvaKroplov^ diroiKov^ K^opiv-

Olcov 6vTa<i eirrj'yd'yero 6 'Y'(onal(oi> ySacrtXeu? e?

NtATOTToXeft)? (TVVOlKtaflOV TT/OO? TO) 'A«Tt&)' TIoTl-

BauiTa<; Be Bl^ fxev eireXa^ev dvaardTOVi i/e tt}?

(r(fieTepa<i vtto ^iXiinrov t€ <yeveaOai tov 'Ap,vv-

Tov Kal TTporepov en vtto 'Adrjvaicov, '^povo) Be

vcrrepov }LdaaavBpo<i KaTrpja<^e p-ev W.otiBau'na'i

cTTt ra oiKeia, ovop,a Be ov to dp)(^aiov ttj iroXei,

K.a(T(Tdv8peia Be eyevero utto tov olKtaTOv. to

Be d<ya\p.a ev ^OXv/jlttIu to dvaTedev viro t&v
^"KXi^vuiV e7roli]aev ^Ava^ayopa^ Al'yivr']Tij(;' tov-

Tov 01 avyypdy^avTe<i to, e? T[XaTaid<i ^ irapidaiv

ev TOt? Xoyoiii.

4 "EcTTi Be irpo TOV Aio'; tovtov cyTrjXr} ')(^aXKrj,

AaK€Baip,oviQ)v Kal ^AOi]vat,o)v crvvdi'jKa^ e)(^ovcra

€lprjvr)<; e? TptuKOVTa CTtov dpi9p,6v. rayra?
eiToii^aavTO ^Adrjvaloi •jrapaaTTjcrdp.evoc to Bev-

Tepov Kv^oiav, eVet TpiT(p t?}? rptT?;? Trpo? Ta<i

6yBot]KOVTa^ 6Xvp,7ridBo^, fjv Kpiacov ']p,epaio<i

ev'iKa (TTdBiov. ecrrt Be ev Tal<; <Tvv67]Kai<i Kal

ToBe elprjp^evov, elp7]V7]<; pev t/}9 ^Adrjva'iwv Kal

AaKeBaipLOviwv tt) Wpyelcov p.rj p,6Telvat iroXei,

IBia Be ^Ad7]vaLov<i Kal ^Apyeiov;, rjv eOeXcoaiv,

€TriTi]BeLo)<; e^efi^ irpb^ dXX'^Xov<}. avTac p,ev

6 Xeyovat TOiavTa at crvvdfJKai, Aio^ Be dXXo
dyaXpa irapd to dpp,a dvdKciTat to K^XeoaOevov;'

TOVTOV pev Bt] )]pA,v Kal ev T0t<i eireiTa ecrTai

p,vyp,7], TO Be dyaXp,a tov Ai6<; Meyapecov p.ev

icTTiv dvddrjpia, dBeX(f)ol Be avTo ^vXaK0<i re Kat

"OvaiOo^ Kal ol iralBef ol tovtoov elpydaavTC

rjXiKiav Be avTCOv rj jraTpiBa r) Trap mtivi eSi,-
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the Argives after the Persian wars. The Ambraciots

and Anactorians, colonists of Corinth, were taken

away by the Roman emperor ^ to help to found

Nicopolis near Actium. The Potidaeans twice

suffered removal from their city, once at the hands
of Philip, the son of Amyntas, and once before this 356 b.c.

at the hands of the Athenians. Afterwards, liow- 430-429

ever, Cassander restored the Potidaeans to their sieV.c.

liomes, but the name of the city was changed from
Potidaea to Cassandi'eia after the name of its founder.

The image at Olympia dedicated by the Greeks was
made by Anaxagoras of Aegina. The name of this

artist is omitted by the historians of Plataea.

In front of this Zeus there is a bronze slab, on
which are the terms of the Thirty-years Peace
between the Lacedaemonians and the Athenians.

The Athenians made this peace after they had re-

duced Euboea for the second time, in the third year 446-445

of the eighty-third OljTnpiad, wlien Crison of Himera ''''^'

won the foot-race. One of the articles of the treaty

is to the effect that although Argos has no part

in the treaty between Athens and Sparta, yet the
Athenians and the Argives may privately, if thev
wish, be at peace with each other. Such are the
terms of this treaty. There is yet another image of

Zeus dedicated beside the chariot of Cleosthenes.

This chariot I will describe later ; the image of Zeus
was dedicated by the Megarians, and made by the
brothers Psylacus and Onaethus with the help of

their sons. About their date, their nation and

* Augustus.

^ -KXAffras (sculptors) lias been suggested.
* rptrris . . . 6ySo-f)Kovra added by Wesseling.
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6 hd')(6ri(7av, ovK e%&) hrfKoiaai. irpo'i Be rm ap/xuTi

TO) Ve\o}vo<; Zey? ecm^Kev ap^aco<; e^twr a-Krj'rrrpov,

'T^\ai(ov Be (f)acnp elvai avddi]fia' al Be rjaav

€v 'Zi/ceXla 7roX,ei9 al '"T/3Xai, i) fiev YepeaTit;

e7rlK\i]aiv, rrjv Be—oiarrep ye Kal rjv— eKoKovv

Met^ot'a. e'XpvaL Be koX Kar ifie en ra opofiuTa,

ev if) K.aTavaia Be rj fiev eprjp.O'i e? dtrav, rj Be

KOi/u,^] T€ Karavaicov i) TepeaTi'i Kal lepov a^iaiv

'T^Xata<; earl deov, irapa ^iKeXiwrcov e^ov Tip,d<;,

irapa tovtcov Be Kopjiadrjvai to dyaX/j,a e?

X^XvpTTiav 7)'yovpat' repdroyv yap a-(f)d'i Kal

evvTTvicov ^PiXicrra 6 'Ap^^^opevlBou (firjalv

e^r)yrjTd<; elvat Kal pdXiara evaej^eia twv ev

7 XiKeXia ^ap^dpcov irpoaKeladai. ttXtjctlov Be tov

'T^Xalcoi' dva0)]/jiaTO<; ^ddpov re TTeiroirjTai

'^uXkovv Kal iir avro) Zev^' rourov oktco

pdXiara elvac ttoBmv Kal BeKa elKd^op,ev. o'lrive^

Be avrov eBoaav rm dew Kal Minivdiv (cttiv epyov,

eXeyetov yeypap^pevov <T'qp,aivet'

K^XeiTopioi ToS' dyaXpa 6ew BeKdrav dvedr)Kav,

TToXXdv eK TToXlcov Xe/Jcrt /Siaaadjuevoi.

Kai^ierpeiT ^ApicrTcov rjBe TeXe'crra? ^

avTOKaarlyvyjroi KaXa AuKoyve^ edev.

rovTOv; ovk if drrrav to 'KXXrjviKov eiritpaveU

vopt^co yeveaOar el)(^ov yap av re Kal 'HXetoi

Trepl avroiv Xeyeiv, Kal irXeova eTi AaKeBaip.6vioi

TToXlTMV ye OVTCOV.

^ No satisfactory emendation has been proposed.
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their master, I can tell you nothing. By the chariot

of Gelon stands an ancient Zeus holding a sceptre,

which is said to be an offering of the Hyblaeans.

Tiiere were two cities in Sicily called Hybla, one
surnamed Gereatis and the other Greater, it being

in fact the greater of the two. They still retain

their old names, and are in the district of Catana.

Greater Hybla is entirely uninhabited, but Gereatis

is a village of Catana, with a sanctuary of the

goddess Hyblaea which is held in lionour by the

Sicilians. The peoj^le of Gereatis, I think, brought

the image to Olympia. For Philistus, the son of

Archomenides, says that they were interpreters of

portents and dreams, and more given to devotions

than any other foreigners in Sicily. Near the offer-

ing of the Hyblaeans has been made a pedestal

of bronze with a Zeus upon it, which I conjecture

to be about eighteen feet high. The donors and
sculptors are set forth in elegiac verse :

—

The Cleitorians dedicated this image to the god,

a tithe

From many cities that they had reduced by
force.

The sculptors were Aristo and Telestas,

Own brothers and Laconians.^

I do not think that these Laconians were famous
all over Greece, for had they been so the Eleans

would have had something to say about them, and
the Lacedaemonians more still, seeing that they were
their fellow-citizens.

* The last two verses are corrupt in all our MSS. No
emendation has been proposed which can be considered
satisfactor}', and I will not venture on one of my own. But
the general sense must be such as I have indicated.
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XXIV. Tlapa 8e tov Aaolra Ai6<; Kal Iloaei-

Sa)vo<; AaoLTa trapa rovrwv rov /3oL>fj,ov Zeu? eVt

'XaK.KOv ^ddpov 8(opov pev tov K-opivOioyv hrjp,ov,

lAovcrov he iari irolripa, 6(ni<i Bt) outo? eariv o

Moi)o-o9. ciTTO he rov /SovXevrrjplov Trpo? tov

vaov ip^op,ev(p tov p.k'^av earlv aya\p,a ev

apiaTepa Ai6<i, eaTe(f}avcop,evov he ola hrj avOeai,

Kol ev TTJ he^id %ei/>t avrov Kepavvo<; TreTToirjTat.

TOVTO he icTTiv ^AaKVLpov Te)(^vr] %ri^aiov, hiha-

yOevTO^ irapa to) Xckvcovlco K-avdyco' to he

eTnypap.p.a to ctt avT(p oeKarrjv airo tov iroXe-

2 piov ^^coKecov ^ koI SeaaaXcov (f)i]alv elvai. el

he ^(OKevcriv e? irokeixov riva ovtoi KaTecrrrjaav

Kal ecTTCv dno ^coKecov avTOi^ to dvddrjp,a, ovK

av o ye ^ tepo? Kakovp,evo<i el't] 7ro\e/io?, ov he

TrpoTepov en eTroXepLrjcrav rrplv rj Mrjhov<; Kal

^acriXea eVl rrjv 'EiWdha hia/Sijvai. tovtov

he ov TToppci) Zev^ eaTLV, ovTiva dvadelvai

'^Q)(j)ih[ov<i eTTi 7ro\€p,ov KaTop9(op,aTi TO eVo?

TO eV avTM yeypapipevov hrfkol.

3 Toi) vaov he eariv ev he^id tov p^eydXov Zeu?

7rpo9 dvaTo\d<i i)\iov, p,eyedo<; p,ev hvoheKa

TTohoiv, dvddrjpba he Xeyovcriv eJvai AaKehai-

p,ovicov, 't]ViKa aTroa-Tdai Me(T(Tr]VLoi<i hevrepa Tore

e<i TToXepLOv KaTeaTtjcrav' erredTL he Kal iXeyeiov

eV avTW,

Ae^o dva^ Kpovlha Zev ^OXvp^Trie KaXbv ayaXp.a

IXdw OvfiM Tot9 AaKehaipbovioi^.

4 'F(i)p,aiQ)v he oine dvhpa IhicoTTjv ovTe oiToaoi

Tr}? ^ovXij<i ovheva Mo/i/itof irpoTepov dvd6yp.a
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XXIV, By the side of the altar of Zeus Laoetas

and Poseidon Laoetas is a Zeus on a bronze pedestal.

The people of Corinth gave it and Musus made it,

whoever this Musus may have been. As you go
from the Council Chamber to the great temple there

stands on the left an image of Zeus, crowned as it

were with flowers, and with a thunderbolt set in his

right hand. It is the work of Ascarus of Thebes, a

pupil of Canachus of Sicyon. The inscription on it

says that it is a tithe from the war between Phocis

and Thessaly. If the Thessalians went to war with

Phocis and dedicated the offering from Phocian

plunder, this could not have been the so-called

" Sacred Wai*," but nuist have been a war between 355-346

the two States previous to the invasion of Greece by
the Persians under their king. Not far from this is

a Zeus, which, as is declared by the verse inscribed

on it, was dedicated by the Psophidians for a success

in war.

On the right of the great temple is a Zeus facing

the rising of the sun, twelve feet high and dedicated,

they say, by the Lacedaemonians, Avhen they
entered on a war with the Messenians after their

second revolt. On it is an elegiac couplet

:

Accept, king, son of Cronus, Olympian Zeus, a

lovely image.

And have a heart propitious to the Lacedae-
monians.

We know of no Roman, either commoner or

senator, who gave a votive offering to a Greek

^ Kavdxv to ^wKfoiv is not in the MSS.
^ i yf (not in the MSS.) was added by Bekker.
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Xajxev i<i lepov avaOevra 'EW^jvikop, Mo/i/,ito9 Be

ciTTo \a(f)Vp(i)V aved)jK€ TMV €^ 'A^aictf Ai'a e?

'OXvfnriav ')(a\Kovv' ovro^ earijKcv tu apiarepd
Tov AaKehaipoviwv ava6i']p,aT0<;, irapa top

TrpoiTOV ravTrj tov vaov Kiova. o he iv rf]
'

AXtcc /meyiaTOV row j^oXkmv tariv dyaX/jLciTcov

TOV A/09, aveTeO)] [xev viro avrwv 'HXetwi/

UTTO TOV TT/oo? ^ApKciha^ TToXejjiov, fxe'yeOo^ he

5 CTTTa Koi eiKocn ttoSmv eVri. irapa he rut

YieXoTTLcp Kiwv re ov^ vyjrT]\o<i koI dya\/jLa Ai6<i

earIV eV avro) piKpov, ti]j> krepav row ^eipMV
irporelvov. rovrov he cnTavriKpv ciXXa eariv

dvaOij/nara errl arol^ov, to? he avrw<; Ato^ koX

Tavv/X7]hov<; ciydXpiara' ecrri he Op.7]p(p irerroi-

rjfieva o)? dpTraaOelr] re viro Oewv Tavv/uLtjht]';

olvo\oelv Afl Kol o)? Tyoojt hcopa ittttoi hoOelev

uvr avrov. rovro dve6)]Ke pep rpdOi^ (s)e(TcraA,o9,

eVot'j/cre he ^ApicrroKXTJ'i p,a0yrt]<i re koX vl6<;

G KXeotra. eari he koX aXXo<; Zeu9 ovk e')(wp ttco

yeveia, Kelrai he ev Tol<i dpadr/paai rols ^liKvdov.

ra he e? MlkvOop, yevo<; re orrolop rjp avra> Kal

dpd' orov rd dpadi]p,aTa e9 ^OXvpiriap rd ttoXXu

dpedrjKep, o €<pe^Pj^ poo X0709 hijXcoaei. dno he rov

dydXparo^ rov elprjpepov rrpoeXdopri oXiyop Kar
evOeiap djaXp,d ecrri Af09 ov/c e'xpp yeveia ovhe

avro, ^EXalroiv he dpd0r]p,a, o'l Kara^dvri eK

K.aiKov irehiov e'9 OdXaaaap irpoiroi ev ry AloXihi.

7 oiKovai, rovrov he av6is dXXo dyaXp,a e^erai

Ai6<i, TO he eiriypapupa to eV avrcb tuv<; ev

K.vLha) XeppoPT]aiov<; drro dvhpMV dvadelvai iro-

Xepilcop <fii]alp' dveOeaap he eKarepcoOev irapd rov

Aia UeXoTrd re xal rov ^AX(j)€Lov Trorapop.
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sanctuary before Mummius, and he dedicated ati^SB.c.

Olympia a bronze Zeus from the spoils of Achaia.

It sUmds on the left of the offerinfi; of the Lacedae-

monians, by the side of the first pillar on this side of

the temple. The largest of the bronze images of

Zeus in the Altis is twenty-seven feet high, and was

dedicated by the Eleans themselves from the plunder

of the war with the Arcadians. Beside the Pelopium
is a pillar of no great height with a small image of

Zeus on it ; one hand is outstretched. Opposite

this are other offerings in a row, and likewise images

of Zeus and Ganymedes. Homer's poem ^ tells how
Ganymedes was carried off by the gods to be wine-

bearer to Zeus, and how horses were given to Xros in

exchange for him. This offering was dedicated by the

Ihessalian (inathis and made by Aristocles, pupil

and son of Cleoetas.- There is also another Zeus

represented as a beardless youth, which is among
offerings of Micythus. The history of Micythus, his

family, and why he dedicated so many offerings at

Olympia, my narrative will presently set forth.*' A
little farther on in a straight line from the image I^

have mentioned is another beardless image of Zeus.

It was dedicated by the people of Elaea, Avho live in

the first city of Aeolis you reach on descending from
the plain of the Caicus to the sea. Yet another
image of Zeus comes next, and the inscription on it

says that it was dedicated by the Chersonesians of

Cnidus from enemy spoils. On either side of the

image of Zeus they have dedicated images of Pelops

J
Iliad V. 265 foil, and XX.~23I foil.

- Cleoetas probably flourished in the early part of the fifth

century B.C.

* See ch. xxvi. § 2 of this book.
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Kvihi,oi<i Be rr]^ TToA-etw? to fxev ttoXv iv ttj

rjireipo) 7T€7r6\iaraL rfj KaptKJj, evOa koX ra
Xoyov fiakiara ci^ia avrot'i iariv, rj 8e koKov-

fxevrj Heppovtjao^i icniv ivl rfj rjTreipfp Keifxevq

8 vrjao^; 'y€<f>vpa Sia^aro^: i^ auTrj<;' kol ra ava-

dij/jbara aveOeaav ev 'OXvfnrla tw Ail ol ivrauOa
ocKovvTe^, ft)? el t?}? 'E^ecriwi' TroXew? oi e')(^ovTe<;

Tov 6vo/Jia^o/j,evov K.6p7]aov dvdO)]fji,a (\>alev Ihia

Ti dvaOelvai rov Ejipeawv koivov. eart, he koI

Trpo<i TO) Tcl'X^ei Tj}? 'A/Vreftj? Zeu? evri rjXlov

TeTpafJL/x€Vo<i hva-pid<i, iiri'ypafjifxa ovSev irap-

e'x^o/jievo^' iXiycTO Se koI oSto? Mo/x/xlov tc kuI

9 aTTO TOV A^aiMV elvat iroXefiov. 6 he ev tm
l3ovXevTy]pi(p irdvTwv OTroaa dydXp,aTa Afo9

IxdXiora e? e/CTrXrj^cv dh'iKcov dvhpMV TreTrolrjTat'

eTTiKXrjai^; fiev "OpKio^ eartv avroi, e'^et he ev

eKarepa Kepavvov xeipl. irapd tovtm Ka0€(Trt]Ke

rois ddX^jTai'i real Trarpdaiv avTcbv koI dheX(^ol<i,

en he yvfi,vaaTal<i inl Kdirpov Karo/xvucrOai to/xl-

cov, p,i]hev t'<f TOV OXv/jlttlmv dycova eaeadai irap

avTWV KaKovpyijfia. oi he dvhpe<i ol dOXijTul

Kol Tohe €Ti TrpoaKaTO/xvvvTai, heKa e^e^^9

fXTjvcov dTrrjKpi^cocrdal a<piaL to, nrdvTa is dcr-

10 K7]<riv. 6/jLVuovai he koI oaot tou? 7raiha<; rj^

TMV 'iTTTTCov TMV dycovi^ofievoov Tot'9 7r(oXov<i

Kplvovcnv, enl hiKaUp kuI dvev hwpcov iroieladat

Kplaiv, Kol Ta e? tov hoKi/xa^6/j,ev6v re fcal fir],

(})vXd^€iv KoX Tavra ev diropprjTU). tm Kdirptp he

6 Ti ^(pijadal (r(f)i(Ti /xerd tmv ddXrjTwv rov opKov

KadeaTi]K€V, ovk e/xvrjfiovevaa eirepeadai, eirel

Tot9 ye dp')(aLOTepoi<i eirl lepela i]v KadeaTTj/co^,

e<f> CO Ti9 opKov eTToiijaaTo, /xrjhe eh(ohip,ov elvac
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and of the river Alpheius respectively. The greater

part of the city of Cnidus is built on the Carian main-

land, where are their most noteworthy possessions, but

what is called Chersonnesus is an island lying near the

mainland, to which it is joined by a bridge. It is the

inhabitants of this quarter who dedicated to Zeus
the offerings at Olympia, just as if Ephesians living

in what is called Coresus were to say that they had
dedicated an offering independently of the Ephesians

as a body. There is also by the wall of the Altis a

Zeus turned towards the setting of the sun ; it bears

no inscription, but is said to be another offering of

Mummius made from the plunder of the Achaean
war. But the Zeus in the Council Chamber is of all

the images of Zeus the one most likely to strike

terror into the hearts of sinners. He is surnamed
Oath-god, and in each hand he holds a thunderbolt.

Beside this image it is the custom for athletes, their

fathers and their brothers, as well as their trainers,

to swear an oath upon slices of boar's flesh that in

nothing will they sin against the Olympic games.
The athletes take this further oath also, that for ten

successive months they have strictly followed the

regulations for training. An oath is also taken by
those who examine the boys, or the foals entering

for races, that they will decide fairly and without

taking bribes, and that they Avill keep secret what
they learn about a candidate, whether accepted
or not. I forgot to inquire what it is customary to

do with the boar after the oath of the athletes,

though the ancient custom about victims was that no
human being might eat of that on which an oath

^ Frazer suggests ical for f(.
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11 TOVTO en avOpMiTW. BrjXoc Be ov)(^ rjKicTTa kuI

"Ofiijpo^' TOP yovv Kairpov Kad* orov tmv To/mtwv

Aya/xe/jLvcov eiray/LLoaev ?} /xr/v elvai rrjv HpiarjlBa

eavTOV tt}? €vvi]<i uireipaTov, rovTOV rbv Kairpov

d(f)i€fievov VTTo Tov K}jpvKO<; eTT0Lrj(T6V e^ddXaaaav

Yj, KOt arro cr(f)dpayov Kairpov rdp^e vi]\ei ')(a\KU}.

TOV fjbev lLa\6v^io<i TroXt?}? d\o<i e9 /xeya XaiTfia

pl-^ €7rt8iV7]aa^, ^octlv l')(jdvcnv.

OVTO) fiev TO dp)(^aiov to. roiavra ivopi^ov eari he

irpo rwv TToBcov tov 'OpKLOV TTlvdKlOV 'X^aXKOVV,

eTTfyeypaiTTac Be eXeyeta eir avTOv, Beljxa eOeXovTa

T0t9 eiTLopKovai irapKTTdvai.

XXV. TocraOra evTO<i tt)? "AXreco? dydXp-aTa
elvai Aio<i dvijpidp^ijad/xeOa e? to uKpt/SeaTaTOV.

TO dvdd7]p,a yap to 7rpo9 tw peydXqy vaat vtto

dvBp6<i KopivOiOv TeOev, Kopivdicov Be ov rcov

dp')(ai,cov dXX" oi mapa ^aaiXeio<i e^ovatv elXi]-

^0Te9 Tijv TToXiv, TovTO TO dvdOi]/j,a ^AXe^avBpo^

ecTTiv o ^iXlttttov, Att etKaap.evo'i Brjdev. oirocra

Be dXXola Kal ov p,lfj,t]a-L^ eaTC A(o9, eirLp^vriGopLeda

Ka\ TOVTwV elKova^ Be ov Tip.fj ttj npo^ to delov,

TTJ Be €9 avTOV<; ^dpiTi dvaTed€iaa<i Tov<i dvdpco-

7roi'9, Xoyo) cr(f)d^ tm 69 tol'9 ddXrjTO.^ dva/XL^o/xev.

2 M.ea<Ti]vlov<i tov<; eVt tw iropOpLW kuto, eBo'i Bi'j

Ti dp^alov 7rep,'7T0VTa<; 69 'Pijyiov X^P^^ iralBuiv

irevTe dpi6p,ov kuI TpidKOVTa Kal BiBdaKaXov re

ojiov Tu> %o/3ft) Kal avBpa avXi^Trjv e<; eopTrjV Tiva

eTTCxd^piov 'PTjylvcov, KaTeXa^ev avT0v<; Trore

avp(j}opd, fXTjBeva oiriau) tmv dirocrTaXevTwv
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had been sworn. Homer proves this point clearly.

For the boar, on the slices of which Agamemnon
swore that verily Briseis had not lain with him,

Homer says was thrown by the herald into the sea.

He spake, and cut the boar's throat with ruthless

bronze

;

And the boar Talthybius swung and cast into the

great depth
Of the grey sea, to feed the fishes.^

Such was the ancient custom. Before the feet of

the Oath-god is a bronze plate, with elegiac verses

inscribed upon it, the object of which is to strike

fear into those who forswear themselves.

XXV. I have enumerated the images of Zeus
within the Altis with the greatest accuracy. For
the offering near the great temple, though supposed
to be a likeness of Zeus, is reallv Alexander, the son

of Philip. It was set up by a Corinthian, not one of

the old Corinthians, but one of those settlers whom
the Emperor planted in the city. I shall also

mention those offerings which are of a different kind,

and not representations of Zeus. The statues which
have been set up, not to honour a deity,- but to

reward mere men, I shall include in my account of

the athletes.

The Messenians on the Strait in accordance with an
old custom used to send to Rhegium a chorus of thirty-

five boys, and with it a trainer and a flautist, to a local

festival of Rhegium. On one occasion a disaster

befell them ; for not one of those sent out returned

\ Iliad XIX. 26&-268.
- I translate the articles in rh 6t7ov and tovs avOpJiirovs as

generic articles.
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(T^iaiv uTToawdtfvaL' aWa y vav<i i) dyovaa toi/?

Trai8a<i rjcfyaviaOrj avv avTOi<i Kara rod /3v0ov.

3 ecTTt yap 8i] i) Kara tovtuv OdXaaaa top iropOfiov

OaXdaaij'i '^€t/jL€pi(OTuri) 7rdari<i' o'l re yap dve-

fioi rapdaaovaiv avTrjv dpcporepwdev to Kvpa
€7rayovT€<i ck tov WSpiov Kal e^ krepov 7reXdyov<;

b KoXelrai Tvparjpov, i'jv re Kal dvepcov diTf] irvev-

fiUTa, Se Kal rrfviKavra 6 nopdfio'i KCPijaip

f3iacoTaTr)v avTos i^ avrov Kal la')(vpa<i Trapix^rat

7raXippOia<i' Oypia re roaaura e? auTov rd
ddpoL^opevd ecTTiv, (w? xal tov dipa ror virep Trj<i

6aXd(j(Tri<i Tavrij<{ dvaiTLpTrXaaOai tmv Oijpiwv

t//9 oa/x)]<;, 0)9 a(OTr)pui<i ye t'/c rou iropOpov pijSe

iXTTibo'i Ti vTToXelTreadaL pauayai. el Se ePTaiiOa

avpeireae Kal ^OSuaael 8ia(f)dapP]Pai Tip pavv,

aXXra pep ovk dp rt? -rreidoLTO eKvi'j^aaOai ^ioPTa

€<i Tt]v IraXlap avTOP' to Be e/c Toiyp Oewp eup€Pe<;

4 eirl iraprl epyd^erai paa-Twvi]p. totc Se iirl ttj

aTTcoXeia tmp ttulScop ol ^le(Tcn'}PioL irevOwi rjyov,

Kal dXXa re acfitcriv eV Tipijv avTcop e^evpeOi] Kal

etKOva^ e<i ^^Xvpiriav dveOeaav 'X^aXKd<i, avv he

avToi<i TOV BiBda-KaXop rov X^P^^ '^'^^ '^^'^ avXi]T)')p.

TO pep 8i] eTTiypappa eBijXou to dp^LUOP dpadi'j-

para elpai tmp ev TropOpw Meaa'ijvUov' ^/^ww Be

vaTepov 'IvrTTta? 6 Xey6pevo>i vtto
'

KXXi'jpcov yeve-

aOat, aofpo'i ra iXeyeia eV avTol^ eTroiijaer. epya
Be elaiv 'HXeiou }LdXXwvo<; al eiKove^.

5 "Eart Be Kara ti)p aKpap ep ^iKeXla rrjp rcTpap-

pepijp eirl At/3u?;9 Kal N(^^oy, KaXovpepijp Be

Tldxypop, ^loTvrj TToXf?" oIkovcti Be Al^ve<i ep

avTrj Kal ^o'iPLKe<;. tovtois Tol<i ep Motvt; ^CLp-

^dpoi<i 'AKpayavTipoi KUTaardpTe^i e? iroXepov Kal
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home alive, but the ship with the bojs on board

went to the bottom. The sea in fact at this strait

is the stormiest of seas ; it is made rough by winds

bringing waves from both sides, from the Adriatic

and the other sea, which is called the Tyrrhenian,

and even if there be no gale blowing, even then the

strait of itself produces a very violent swell and

strong currents. So many monsters swarm in the

water that even the air over the sea is infected with

their stench. Accordingly a ship^vrecked man has

not even a hope left of getting out of the strait

alive. If it was here that disaster overtook the ship

of Odysseus, nobody could believe that he swam out

alive to Italy, were it not that the benevolence of

the gods makes all things easy. On this occasion the

Messenians mourned for the loss of the boys, and

one of the honours bestowed upon them was the

dedication of bronze statues at Olympia, the group

including the trainer of the chorus and the flautist.

The old inscription declared that the offerings were

those of the Messenians at the strait ; but afterwards

Hippias, called "a sage" by the Greeks, composed t'CB.r.

the elegiac verses on them. The artist of the statues

was Gallon ^ of Elis.

At the headland of Sicily that looks towards

Libya and the south, called Pachynum, there stands

the city Motye, inhabited by Libyans and Phoeni-

cians. Against these foreigners of Motye war was
waged by the Agrigentines, who, having taken from

* This artist seems to have flourished between 494 and
436 B.C.
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\eiav re Kai \d(f)vpa av^ avrwv Xa/Soi^re? aveOeaav
rov<i TToiha^ e<? ^OXvfnrLav Toijii ')(^a\Kov<i, TrpoTCL-

voprd<; re rd.<; Be^t.a<i koX eLKaa/xevovi ev)(o^evot<i

Tft) 6e(p. Kelvrai 8e errl rov rei')(^ov<i ovroi t^9
AXreft)?* KaXa/xtSo? 6e elvai a(^a<; epya eyco re

eiKa^ov Koi e? avrov<i Kara ra avra el-)(ei> 6 \6yo<i.

6 2tiKe\iav 8e eOvrj roadhe oiKel, ^iKavoi re koI
XiKeXol Kal <i>pvy€<;, oi fxev i^ 'IraXia? Sia^e^rj-

Kora e? avrijv, ^pv'ye<i Be diro rov ^Ka/xavSpov
TTora/xov koi j(^iopa<i rq<; Tpo)dho<;' o'l he ^oivtKe<;

Kai AtySue? cttoXw d(f)iKovro e<i ri]v vtjctov kolvw
Kai arroiKoi Kapxv^ovifov elai. roaavra jxev iv

Xi/ceXia eBvi] ^dp^apa' 'Kk\'}]va)v he Acopielf

re e')(^ovaiv avrijv Kal "Ituj^e? Kal rov ^cokikov
Kai rov ^ArriKov yevov<; eKarepov /xotpa ov

TToWrj.

1 EttI he rov avrov rei')(ovq rd re ^ AKpayavrivcov
avaOij/iiara Kal 'HpaK\eov<; hvo eicrlv dvhpidvre<;

yvfivoi, 7ralhe<; ifKiKiav rov he ev Nefiea ro^evovri

eoiKe Xiovra. rovrov fiev hrj rov re 'HpaKXea
Kal o/jLov Tft) 'HpaKXet rov Xiovra Tapavrivo<;

dvedy-jKev' ImrorloiV, ^iKohdjiov he ecrrt MaivaXiov
ri'X^vr}' rb he ciyaX/ia ro erepov ^Ava^iTnrov fiev

eariv dvdOijfia Mevhalov, fiereKOfiiadi) he evravda
vrro ^liXeicov rd rrpo rovrov he eKeiro errl rrj<i

ohov rw Trepan, t) dyei /buev e^ "HXiho^ e?

8 OXv/xTTiav, KaXeirai he 'lepd. ecrri he Kal dva- i

dy'jfiara ev koivm rov 'A^^aioyv edi'ov^, oaoi rrpoKa-

Xeaafievov rov "E«to/)09 e<? fxovo/jiaji(iav dvhpa
"KXXrjva rov KXrjpov eirl roi dycovi virefieivav.

\

ovrot fiev hi] ecryJKixai rov vaov rov fieydXov

TrXyjatov, hopacri Kal dcnriaiv coTrXia/xevor dirav-
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them plunder and sj>oils, dedicated at Olympia the

bronze boys, who are stretching out their right hands

in an attitude of prayer to the god. They are

placed on the wall of the Altis, and I conjectured

that the artist was Calamis, a conjecture in accordance circa

with the tradition about them. Sicily is inhabited b.c

by the following races : Sicanians, Sicels, and
Phrygians ; the first two crossed into it from Italy^

while the Phrygians came from the river Scamander
and the land of the Troad. The Phoenicians and
Libyans came to the island on a joint expedition,

and are settlers from Carthage. Such are the foreign

races in Sicily. The Greeks settled there include

Dorians and lonians, with a small proportion of

Phocians and of Attics.

On the same wall as the offerings of the Aerriffen-

tines are two nude statues of Heracles as a boy.

One represents him shooting the lion at Nemea.
This Heracles and the lion with him were dedicated

by Hippotion of Tarentum, the artist being Nicoda-

mus of Maenalus. The other image was dedicated

by Anaxippus of Mende, and was transferred to this

place by the Eleans. Previously it stood at the end
of the road that leads from Elis to Olympia, called

the Sacred Road. There are also offerings dedicated

by the whole Achaean race in common ; they

represent those who, when Hector challenged any
Greek to meet him in single combat, dared to cast

jots to choose the champion. They stand, armed
with spears and shields, near the great temple.
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TiKpv Se iirl erepov ^ddpov TreTroiyjTai NecrTtop,

TOP eKaarov KXrjpov icr^e^XrjKco'i e? rr)V Kvvrjv.

TMV Se eTTi TcS "F^KTopi K\r}povp,evcov apidfjbov

ovTwv oKTca—rov fyap evarov avroiv, Trjv tov

^08vcrai(o<i ecKova, Ne/jcoj/a /cofilaai Xiyovaiv e?

9 'Vco/xTjv— , rcov Se oktco TOinav iir\ jjbovo) rat

'Ayafie/xvovL to ovofici icnt yeypa/xfievov <yi-

ypuTTTai 8e Kal rovro eVt ra Xaia €k Be^icov.

OTOV Be 6 aXeKrpvcov iartv eTTidrifia ^ rfj ucnTihi,

'iSo/iei^euf icrriv 6 cnroyovo^; MtVo)* tw Se 'iBofievel

yevo<i iiTTo 'WXiov rov Trarpo? TlaaK^drj^, HXiov
Be lepov (f)aat,v elvai tov opvida Kal ayyeXXeiv

10 dvievai /jLeXXovTOf; tov ijXiov. yeypaiTTai he Kal

eTTiypa/jifjia eVt tm ^dOpcp'

TO) All TU'^aiol TaydXfiaTa TavT dveOrjKav,

eyyovoi dvTtOeov ^avTaXiha HeXoTro?.

TOVTO fiev Bt) evTUvdd ecrTi yeypap.p,evov 6 Be

dyaX/j.aToiroio'i 6aTi<i rjv, eirl tov 'lBo/j,ev€(o<;

yeypaiTTai Trj dainBi'

TToXXd fiev dXXa aocfiov 7roir]/xaTa Kal toB*

^OvdTU
Alyip/]T€(o, TOV yeivaTo iralBa M-lkcov.

11 Ov TToppo) Be TOV W')(ai(iov dvadi]p,aTO<i Kai

'HpaKXP)<i eaTlv inrep tov ^wctt/^/oo? [xay^oixeva

irpo'i TrjV ^A/xa^ova e(f)nnrov yvvaiKa' tovtov

lLvay6pa<; fiev yevo<; ZayKXato<; dvedi^Kev, iiroLrjae

Be KvB(i)Vi,dTr]<; WpiaTOKXTj^. ev Be toU fiaXicxTa

dp-^aioi'i KaTapiOfii'jaaadai Kal tov ApiaTOKXea

ecTTi' Kal (Ta(f)oi}<; /nev rfkiKiav ovk e-^oi Ti? av

elireiv avTov, BPjXa Be &)? irpoTepov €ti eyevsTO
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1

Right opposite, on a second pedestal, is a figure of

Nestor, who has thrown the lot of each into the

helmet. The number of those casting lots to meet
Hector is now only eight, for the ninth, the statue

of Odysseus, they say that Nero carried to Rome,
but Agamemnon's statue is the only one of the

eight to have his name inscribed upon it ; the writing

is from right to left. The figure with the cock

emblazoned on the shield is Idomeneus the descen-

dant of Minos. The story goes that Idomeneus was
descended from the Sun, the father of Pasiphae, and
that the cock is sacred to the Sun and proclaims

wlien he is about to rise. An inscription too is

written on the pedestixl :

—

To Zeus these images were dedicated by the

Achaeans,
Descendants of Pelops the godlike scion of

Tantalus.

Sucli is the inscription on the pedestal, but the

name of the artist is written on the shield of

Idomeneus :

—

This is one of the many works of clever Onatas,

The Aeginetan, whose sire was Micon.

Not far from the offering of the Achaeans there is

also a Heracles fighting with the Amazon, a woman
on horseback, for her girdle. It was dedicated by
Evagoras, a Zanclaean by descent, and made by
Aristocles of Cydonia. Aristodes should be included

amongst the most ancient sculptors, and though his

* Frazer suggests iirlffr]fia for fxldr)ua.
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TTplv rj Tfj 7idyK\7} TO ovo/jLU yeveadai to ecf)

rjfiMV Me(Ta'>]vr}i>.

12 Sdcriot Be, <i>ocviK€<; to dveKadev 6vTe<i kuI ck

Tvpov KoX ^oiViKT}^ T>}9 aX,X^9 ofiov ®d(rq) tS>

^Aji]vopo<i KUTCL ^yTrjaiv iKirXevaavTe^; ttjv

lLvp(iO'7n]<i, dveOeaav 'Hpa/cXea e? 'OXvp,Tri,av, to

^ciOpov ^(^aXKOVv 6/xoico(; tw dyaXp.aTr peyeOo^;

fiev Br) Tov ayaX/xaTO? elai 7r?y%et9 BeKa, poTToXov

Be ev T7J Be^ia, ttj Be dpioTepa %ef/3i e^ef to^ov.

riKOvaa Be ev ®d(T(p tov avTov a(f)d<; 'HpaKXea
ov Kal l^vpioi ae/3ea0ai, vaTepov Be i]Bii TeXovv-

Ta<i €9 "VSXXr}va<i vopLiaai Kal 'UpaicXel ry
13 ^Ap,<f>iTpvQ)vo<: vejxeiv Tip.d<i. tcS Be dva6/]fiaTi

TU) 6? ^OXvfiviav ^aai(ov eireaTiv eXejelov

vto'i pev pe MtVft)i^o? 'Oraraf e^eTeXeaaev

at'TO? ev AlyivT] BcofiuTa vaieTdcov.

TOV Be 'Oj'araj/ tovtov 6p,co<i, Kal Te^vt)^ e? to,

dydXpuTa OVTU Alyivaia^, ovBevo<; ixXTepov Orjao-

p,€V TMV aTTO AaiBdXov re Kal epyaaTrjpiov tov

'Attikov.

XXVI. ^leacrijVLQyv Be twi' Acopiecov ol Nav-
iraKTov TTOTe irapd ^Adijvaicov Xa^6vTe<i dyaXp,a

iv 'OXb/iTTia Nt/c?79 eirl tw kLovl dvedecrav tovto

ecTTiv epyov p,ev M.evBai0V Ylaioiviov, ireiroit^Tai

Be diro dvBpMV Tro'^ep.iMV, otc ^AKapvdai Kal

OlvidBai<i epLol BoKelv eTvoXep-i^aav. ^lea-an^vLOi

Be avTol XeyovcTi to dvddijp^d a(f)icnv diro tov

epyov tov ev ttj ^c^aKTvpia vrjaw p,€Ta Adrjvaimv

TTpa^^eVro? elvai,^ Kal ovk eTriypaxfrai to 6vop,a

T&v TToXepicov cr(f)d<i to) dno AaKeBaip,ovia>v Bel-
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date is uncertain, he was clearly born before Zancle

took its j)resent name of Messene.

The Thasians, who are Phoenicians by descent,

and sailed from Tyre, and from Phoenicia generally,

together with Thasus, the son of Agenor, in search

of Europa, dedicated at Olympia a Heracles, the

pedestal as well as the image being of bronze. The
height of the image is ten cubits, and he holds a

club in his right hand and a bow in his left. They
told me in Thasos that they used to worship the

same Heracles as the Tyrians, but that afterwards,

when they were included among the Greeks, they

adopted the worship of Heracles the son of Amphi-
tryon. On the ottering of the Thasians at Olympia
there is an elegiac couplet :

—

Onatas, son of Micon, fashioned me.
He who has his dwelling in Aegina. 470b.c.

«r<ra

This Onatas, though belonging to the Aeginetan
school of sculpture, I shall place after none of the

successors of Daedalus or of the Attic school.

XXVI. The Dorian Messenians who received

Naupactus from the Athenians dedicated at Olympia
the image of Victory upon the pillar. It is the

43"b''c

work of Paeonius of Mende, and was made from the

proceeds of enemy spoils, I think from the war with

the Arcarnanians and Oeniadae. The Messenians
themselves declare that their offering came from
their exploit with the Athenians in the island of ^-^ b.c.

Sphacteria, and that the name of their enemy was
omitted through dread of the Lacedaemonians ; for,

^ wpaxOfVTot tlvai added b}' Spiro.
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jxari, eTrel OlvLahoiv 'ye koX ^A^Kapvavuiv ovheva

2 Ta Be avaOtjfMara ^liKvdou ttoWci t6 dpidfiov

KUi ovK e^e^rj<i ovra evpiaKOV, dWa *](f)irov [lev

Tov 'HXetoi; koI 'E/ce;^e(/3ta9 aTe<pavovcn]<; rov

"lipiTOv, rovTOOv fiev tmv ecKovcov e')(eraL rocrdSe

di>a6i']/j.aTa tmv MikvOov, ^Afi(f>i,TpLTi] kuI TloaeL-

8(ov T€ KoX 'EiCTTLa- TXavKO'i Be 6 Troii]aa<i iarlv

Apyelo^. irapa Be tov vaov tov fxeydXov T7]V

iv dpidTepa ifkevpav dvedrjKev dWa, Koprjv ttjv

Ai'j/j,i]Tpo<i Kul ^AcppoBbTTjv VavvfjLrjBrjv re koi

"ApTCfiiv, voirjTMP Be "Ojiripov koi 'VicrioBov, koI

3 0eov^ av9i<; WcTKXrjTriov Koi 'Tyeiav. 'Aycov re

ev TOt? dva9i]p.aaLV eaTi roi? MlkuOov (fiepcov

d\Trjpa<i, ol Be d\Tr}pe<i ovtol 7rape')(pvTai a^rjpa

TOLovBe' kvkKov 7rapap.r]KeaT€pov koI ovk e'9 to

dKpL^ecTTaTov irepi^epov'i elalv ijfiicrv, ireiroi'qTai,

Be 0)9 KOI Tov<; BaKTv\ov<; twv -^^etpoiv Buevai

KuOditep Bl dxdvcov d(T7rLBo<;. tovtwv fiev Bi)

ax'JP'd icTTi TO elprjfiepov rrapd Be tov *Ay(ovo<;

ttjv ecKova Ai6i'vao<i koI 6 ®pa^ eaT\v ^Op(pev<;

Kal dyaXjxa A(09, ov Brj koI oXiyfa irpoTepov

€Tr€/j.vyjaOr)V. TavTa epya eaTiv ^Apyelov Aiovu-

criov TeOrjvaL Be viro tov ^ltKv6ov Kal dWa
ofiov TovToi<i Xeyovai, l^epcova Be d^eXeaOai (pacrX

4 KoX TUVTU. T0?9 Be epyaaafievoi<; avTd, yei'o<;

ovaiv ^ApyeloL<i, AtovvaiO) re Kal TXavKO), BiBda-

KaXov a<f)i(Tiv ovBeva eTriXeyovaiv ^fXiKiav Be

avTMV 6 Ta epya e? ^OXvfnr[av dvaO€i<; eiri-

BeiKvvcTiv 6 ^I'lKvOo^i. TOV yap Br) ^\iKvdov

TovTov 'Hp6BoTO<i e(f)r) ev T0t9 Xoyoi^, &)? 'Ava^tXa
TOV ev 'Prjyia TvpavvrjaavTO^ yevofievo<; BovXo<;
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they say, they are not in the least afraid of Oeniadae

and tlie Acarnanians.

The offerings of Micythus I found were numerous

and not together. Next after Iphitus of EHs, and

Echecheiria crowning Iphitus, come the following

offerings of Micythus : Amphitrite, Poseidon and

Hestia : the artist was Glaucus the Argive. Along circa
4filJ B C

the left side of the great temple Micythus dedicated

other offerings : the Maid, daughter of Demeter,

Aphrodite, Ganymedes and Artemis, the poets Homer
and Hesiod, then again deities, Asclepius and Health.

Among the offerings of Micythus is Struggle carrying

jumping-weights, the shape of which is as follows.

They are half of a circle, not an exact circle but

elliptical, and made so that the fingers pass through

as they do through the handle of a shield. Such are

the fashion of them. By the statue of Struggle are

Dionysus, Orpheus the Thracian, and an image of

Zeus which I mentioned just now.^ They are the

works of Dionysius of Argos. They say that <""'"«

Micythus set up other offerings also in addition to

these, and tiiat they formed part of the treasures -

taken away by Nero. The artists are said to have

been Dionysius and Glaucus, who were Argives by

birth, but the name of their teacher is not recorded.

Their date is fixed by that of Micythus, who dedicated

the works of art at Olympia. For Herodotus in his

history - says that this Micythus, when Anaxilas

was despot of Rhegium, became his slave and

» Ch. xxiv. § 6 of this book. - Herodotus VII. 170.
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Kal Tttyata? toju 'Ava^lXa %/3>//iaT&)v vaiepov
TOVTCov (nricov ol'xpijo i<i Teyeav reXevTija-avTOf

5 Ava^iXa. ra he eVt Tot? dvaOrjfiaaiv eTriypcifi-

fxara Kal irarepa ^\iKv6(p Xolpov Kal 'FjWr]VL8a<i

avTM TToA-et? Pi]'yi6i^ re TrarplSa Kal rr^v eirl rfo

TTopO/jLM ^ie(Ta/]vt]v SlScioaiv' ocKecu 3e to, jxev

eTnypu/jL/jLaTa iv Teyea (fyrjalv avrov, ra he dvaOij-

/Mara dvedi^Kev e? ^OXv/uLirlav evx^i^ Tiva eKreXayv

eiTi a(i)T7]pi,a 7rat8o<; voarjaavTO^ voaov ^Oivdha.

6 \W.y]cnov he j5)v fiet^ovcov dvaOtj/xaTcov Mt-
KvOov, Te-)(vii<i he rov 'Apyelov VXavKov, 'A6r]vd>i

dyaXfia eaTTjKe Kpdvo^ eTTiKeifxevr) Kal alyiha

ivhehvKvla' l>iiK6ha/ji,o<i fxev elpydaaro 6 Alat-

vd\io<;, ^V{\et(ov he eariv dvddi]p,a. irapa he

TTjv ^AOrjvdv TTCTToiijrai Nlkt]' ravrrjv MavriveU
dveOecrav, rov iroXe/nov he ov hrjXovcriv ev ro)

eTTiypd/xfiarr Ka\a/ii9 he ouk e^ovcrav Trrepd

iroLTjcraL Xeyerai d7TO/u,i/j,ovfievo^ to 'A6i']vr]aL t^?

7 WiTTepov KaXovfievT]^ ^oavov. npo'i he TOt<;

eXdacrocnv dvaO/jfUiai rov ^liKvdov, 7roir]6ecai

he viro Aiovv(TLOv, Trpo? Tovroi<; 'HpaKXeov<i earl

TMV epywv TO €9 TOP XeovTa top ev Nefiea Kal

vhpav re Kal e'f tov Kvva tov "Achov Kal tov iwl

RpvfidvOoi TTOTafiw Kairpov' eKOfiiaav he avTO,

e<> '0Xv/j,7rLav HpaKXecoTai ^lapiavhvvcop oixopwv

^ap^dpcov KaTahpafM6vT6<i Trjv ^^ctjpai/. ?; he

WpuKXeia TreTToXiaTac fiev eirl Fjv^elvfp ttovto),

diTMKiaOr) he eK M.eydpa>p' p,eTea')(ov he Kal

BoLMTCov Tavaypaioc tov oIkkt/xov.

XXVII, TovTcov he dvTiKpv twv KUTeiXeyf^e-

vcov ecTTlv dXXa dva6i][iaTa errl oTolyov, TCTpufx-

fieva fxep irpo<i /u,ear]/j,^plap, tov T€fieP0v<i he
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steward of his property ; afterwards, on the death of

Anaxilas, he went away to Tegea. The inscrip-

tions on the offerings give Choerus as the father

of Micythus, and as his fatherland the Greek

cities of Rliegium and Messene on the Strait, The

inscriptions say that he lived at Tegea, and he

dedicated the offerings at Olympia in fulfilment of

a vow made for the recovery of a son, who fell ill of

a wasting disease.

Near to the greater offerings of Micythus, which

weie made by the Argive Glaucus, stands an image

of Athena with a helmet on her head and clad in an

aegis. Nicodamus of Maenalus was the artist, but

it was dedicatsd by the Eleans. Beside the Athena

has been set up a Victory. The Mantineans dedi-

cated it, but they do not mention the war in the

inscription. Calamis is said to have made it without

wings in imitation of the wooden image at Athens

called Wingless Victor}'. By the smaller offerings

of Micythus, that were made by Dionysius, are some

of the exploits of Heracles, including what he did

to the Xemean lion, the hydra, the Hound of Hell,

and the boar by the river Erymanthus. These were

brought to Olympia by the people of Heracleia when
they had overrun the land of the Mariandynians,

their foreign neighbours. Heracleia is a city built

on the Euxine sea, a colony of Megara, though the

people of Tanagra in Boeotia joined in the settlement.

XXVH. Opposite the offerings I have enumerated

are others in a row ; they face towards the south,

and are very near to that part of the precinct
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iiyyvrara o tTo YieXoin dvelraL. tV he avrol<i

KuX TO. auaredevTa earlv vtto rov MaivaXiov
^6p/XLSo<i, 09 t« MacvdXov 8ta/3a9 €? SiKeXiap

irapa VeXwva top Aeivofievou^ koX iKeiv(p re

avTM Kal 'lepcovt vcrrepov d8e\(f)w rov re\(i)vo<i

69 Ta9 (jrpaTeia<i dTroh€LKVV[xevo<; Xafnrpd epya

€9 ToaovTO TrporjXOev evhaipiovia^i, ft)9 dvaOelvai

fiev ravra 69 ^OXv/jLTtUii', dvaOelvat he kuI tm
2 ^AttoXXcoui clXXa e9 AeX(f)ov<i. to, he e9 'OA-u/t-

TTiav huo re elaiv Xttitol koI -ijvio^oL hvo, eKarepo)

TO)V iTTirMv 7rape(TT(o<i dvijp r]vio)(o<i' o fiev hrj

irporepo'i tmp ittttcov koX q dvrjp ^lovvaiov rov

Wpjelov, rd heurepa he epya earlv Al'ytv/]rov

Xi/xcovo'i. ru) Trporepw he rwv 'iTrircov eTrlypafx/xa

e'neariv errl rfj irXeupa, ra irpcora ov arvv [xerpov

Xejei yap hrj ourco'

^6p/jLi<i dveOr^Kev

^KpKaf; Maw'ttX.to9, vvv he XvpaKocno<;.

3 ovro^ earIV 6 Xmro^; otm kul to iTTirop.ai'e'i Xoyo)

ru> ^HXeifov eyKeiraC h?fXa he Kal dXXwi earlv

dvhpo<i fjidyov aocpia yeveaOat rd crvfi/Baivovra

rw tTTTTft). fxeyedo'i fiev f) elho<i Imrcov d-Trohel

ttoXXm, oaoi rfj<i "AX.Teft)9 eVro9 ecrrtjKaai, 7rpo<i

he drroKeKOTnai re ri]V ovpav Kal ecrriv eirl rw
roKphe en ala'^^lwv ol hh tTrrroi oi dpaeve<i ovn
TTOV rov ypo<; fiovov dXXa kui ava irdaav err

4 avrbu opySiaiv rj/xepav. Kal yap iadeovaiv €9

rrjv "AXriv dTTopp'r}yvvovre<i rd heafid rj Kal

eK(pevyovre<i rov<; dyopra<i Kal eTmrrjhMcriv avrw
iroXXw hi) Ti ifxp^avearepov rj eirl ri]V KaXXi(rrr}V

Ilttttov ^Madv re Kal rjddha dva^aiveadai' dn-
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which is sacred to Pelops. Among them are those

dedicated by the Maeiialian Phorniis. He crossed

to Sicily from Maenalus to serve Gelon the son of

Deinomenes. Distinguishing himself in the cam-

paigns of Gelon and afterwards of his brother Hieron,

he reached such a pitch of prosperity that he

dedicated not only these offerings at Olympia, but

also others dedicated to Apollo at Delphi. The
offerings at Olympia are two horses and two

charioteers, a charioteer standing by the side of

each of the horses. The first horse and man are

by Dionysius of Argos, the second are the work of

Simon of Aegina. On the side of the first of the 4S8-4CO

horses is an inscription, the first part of which is not

metrical. It runs thus :

—

Phormis dedicated me,

An Arcadian of Maenalus, now of Syracuse.

This is the horse in which is, say the Eleans, the

hippomanes {ivhat maddens horses). It is plain to all

that the quality of the horse is the result of magic

skill. It is much inferior in size and beauty to all

the horses standing within the Altis. Moreover,

its tail has been cut off, which makes the figure

uglier still. But male horses, not only in spring but

on any day, are at heat towards it. In fact they

rush into the Altis, breaking their tethers or escap-

ing from their grooms, and they leap upon it much
more madly than upon a living brood mare, even

the most beautiful of them. Their hoofs slip off,

545
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oXtaduvovai re 8r] avrot^ ai OTrXat koX Ofiux; ovk
cnrayopevouai y^pe^eTi^ovTe'i re fxdWov Kal im-
iri^htavre^ fiera /3iaioTepa<; t?}? op/x^?, irplv av
viro fiacTTcycov kuI avdyKrjt; lcT')(ypa^ d(jie\Ku-

adSxTL' irpoTepov Se ovk eariv aTraWay)'] cr(f>iaiu

5 ovSe/xia diro tov ^(aXKOv, Kal dWo iv AvSla
deaadfJLevo^ olBa Sidcpopov /nev davfia y Kara tov

Xinrov TOV <t>6p/it8o<;, /ndycov [xevTOi (TO(f)la<i ov8e

avTo aTTrjWay/Jievov. ecrxi yap AfSot? iwlKXTjaiv

YiepcnKol'i lepd eV re 'iepoKaicrapeia KaXovfievrj

TToXei Kot iv 'TiraLTToiii, iv exaTepw he rSiv lepa>v

otKrjud T€ Kal iv tS) OLKij/xaTL iaTiv iirl ^cofiov re-

(f>pa' XP^^ Be ov Kara Te(f)pav icntv avrfj rrjv dXXi]v.

6 iaeXdcov he e? to ol'Kt]/u,a dvrjp fidyo^; Kal ^vXa
i7ri(f)op7]aa<; ava iirl tov /Sco/xov TrpwTa fiev Tid-

pav iiredeTO iirl ttj Ke^aXfj, hevTepa he eTTLKXTjcnv

OTOV ht] deo)v eTTiihet ^dp^apa Kal ovhap.co<i avveTa
^XXi-jcnv' eTTahet he iTri\ey6ixevo<; e/c ^i^Xiov

dvev re hn 7rvp6<; dvdyKij rrdcra u(j)drjvat. rd ^uXa
Kal TrepK^avi) cf)X6ya i^ avTcov eKXdfiyjrai.

7 Tdhe fxev e? toctouto ijfiLV hehTjXcoaOco' ean he

iv T0L<i dvad)']/j,a(Ti rovToa Kal avTO'i 6 ^6pp,i<i

dvhpl dv9eaTrjK(a<i TToXe/mlo), Kal i(pe^i]^ eTepw Kal

TpLTCp ye av6i<i f^d^eTat. yeypanTai he iirl tov-

T0t9 TOV (TTpaTLdiTTjV fieV TOV fiaXOfJ^CVOV ^OpjJLLV

elvat TOV ^laLvdXtov, tov he dvadevTa l^vpaKoatov

XvKopTav hrfXa he ft)9 ovto<; 6 Au/copra? Kara

(f)iXLav dvadeirj tov ^6p/uLiho<i. ra he dva6i']fiaTa

TOV AvKopTa KaXeiTat ^6pp,iho<i Kal TavTa vtto

8 'EtXX'^voiv. 6 he 'Ep/jir]<i 6 rov Kpiov (f>ep(ov vtto

Trj jxaa^dXr] Kal i7riK€t,fievo<; ttj Ke(\>aX^ Kvvrjv

Kal ^tTco^'a T€ Kal ^Xa/jivha ivhehvKO)^ ov rwv
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but nevertheless they keep on neighing more and

more, and leap with a yet more violent passion,

until they are driven away by whips and sheer force.

In no other way can they be separated from the

bronze horse. There is another marvel I know of,

having seen it in Lydia ; it is different from the

horse of Phormis, but like it not innocent of the

magic art. The Lydians surnamed Persian have

sanctuaries in the city named Hierocaesareia and at

Hypaepa. In each sanctuary is a chamber, and in

y^~l:he chamber are ashes upon an altar. But the

colour of these ashes is not the usual colour of ashes.

Entering the chamber a magician piles drj- wood
upon the altar ; he first places a tiara upon his head

and then sings to some god or other an invocation

^ in a foreign tongue unintelligible to Greeks, reciting

the invocation from a book. So it is without fire that

the wood must catch, and bright flames dart from it.

So much for this subject. Among these offerings

is Phormis himself opposed to an enemy, and next

are figures of him fighting a second and again a

third. On them it is written that the soldier fighting

is Phormis of Maenalus, and that he who dedicated

the offerings was Lycortas of Syracuse. Clearlv

this Lycortas dedicated them out of friendship for

Phormis. These offerings of Lycortas are also called

by the Greeks offerings of Phormis. The Hermes
carrying the ram under his arm, with a helmet on his

head, and clad in tunic and cloak, is not one of the
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^6pfj.iSo<; en dvaOrj/jLcircov earlv, vtto Be ^ApKciScov

roiv eic ^eveov SeSorai ru) deS>' Ovdrav he tov

Alyivijrrjv, avv 8e avrw K.aX\iT€Xi]v ipydaaa-dai

\eyei to eiriypap.pa, SoKelv 8e p.0L tov 'Ofara
/jLadr]rr]'i rj 7ral<i 6 KaXXireX?;? rjv. ov Troppo)

Be TOV ^eveaTOiv dvadyj/juaTO^ dWo €<ttIv aya\/u,a,

KrjpuKCiov 'Kpfifj!; e^oiv €7riypap,/jLa Be eir avT(p

TXavKiav dvadelvai yivo^ 'Pijyli'ov, TTonjaaL Be

9 KdWwva ^HXelov. /Soojv Be TOiv ^aX/cwt* 6 puev

K.opKvpaLwv, 6 Be dvdBrjfMa ^EpeTpiecov, Te)(V7] Be

'Eperpiefu? ia-Tt ^iXrjcriov' /cat dv(f otov p,ev ol

K.opKvpatot TOV Te ev ^OXvfXTria koI eTcpov f3ovv

e? AeX^oi'9 dveOeaav, Br]\(oaet fioi to, e? ^coKea^

TOV \6yov, eTTL Be tw ^OXvp.Triacnv avTmv dva9?]-

10 fiaTi cTV/x^Pivac TOiovBe ^JKOuaa. 7rai9 putcpo'^ vtto

TOVT(p Kadi]p.evo<; tS> ^ol e? to tcdTOi vevevK(o<;

eirai^ev dvaa-^oov Be e^at(pv7]<; ttjv Ke(f)a\y]v

KUTedyT) T€ aVTTjV 7r/309 TOV 'X^oXkOV KOL ix TOV

TpavfxaTo^ r)/jLepai<; vcxTepov diredavev ov 7ro\XaL<;.

'HXeiot p-ev Bi] tov ^ovv utc aip,aTi evo^pv e^ov-

\evovTO eKKop,lcrac t?}? "AXt€&)?' o Be a(f)d'i ^eo?

6 iv AeX(f)o2<i KaTO. ^oopav edv ^ to dvddrjpa

Kaddpaia eXP<^
^'"' clvtw Troi^jaap^evov^i, oiroaa

"KWrjve'i eirl aKovaiw c})6v<p vop^itovaiv.

11 "EcTTt Be VTTO Tat? ev ttj "AXTet Tr\aTdvoi<i

KUTo, pueaov p,dXt(TTd ttov tov TrepLjSoXov Tpoiraiov

^oXkovv KOi iiTLypap,fia eVl tov Tpo-naiov ttj

dcrirlBL, 'HXetou? diTO XaKeBaipbOvloiv dvacTTrjaai.

iv TavTrj ttj P'd)(r} koL tov civBpa e-neXajSev eKeivov

d(f)elvai Ti-jV "^v^^ijv, o? tov Hpaiov tj)? opo^?}^

KaT epe dva<TKeva^opevrj<; evTavda opiov toT?

1
X'^'r <*' ^"^' ^^^s added by Bekker.
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1

offerings of Phormis, but has been fjiven to the god
by the Arcadians of Pheneiis. The inscription says

that the artist was Onatas of Aegina helped by
CalUteles, who I think was a pupil or son of Onatas.

Not far from the offering of the Pheneatians is

another image, Hermes with a herald's wand. An
inscription on it says that Glaucias, a Rhegian by
descent, dedicated it, and Gallon of Elis made it.

Of the bronze oxen one was dedicated by the Cor-

cyraeans and the other by the Eretrians. Philesius

of Eretria was the artist. Why the Corcyraeans

dedicated the ox at Olympia and another at Delphi
will be explained in my account of Phocis.^ About
the offering at Olympia I heard the following story.

Sitting under this ox a little boy was playing with
his head bent towards the ground. Suddenly lifting

his head he broke it against the bronze, and died a

few days later from the wound. So the Eleans were
purposing to remove the ox from out the Altis as

being guilty of bloodshed. But the god at Delphi
gave an oracle that they were to let the offering stay

where it was, after performing upon it the purifica-

tory rites that are customary among the Greeks for

unintentional shedding of blood.

Under the plane trees in the Altis, just about in

the centre of the enclosure, there is a bronze trophy,
with an inscription ujjon the shield of the trophy,

to the effect that the Eleans raised it as a sign that

they had beaten the Lacedaemonians. It was in

this battle that the warrior lost his life who was
found lying in his armour when the roof of the

1 Book X, ch. IX, § S.
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12 07rX,ot9 evpedrj Keifievo^. rcov 8e ev SpciKrj

^lev^alcov to avddr]/j,a iyyvTUTa acpiKero arrari]-

crai fie a)<; dvBpb^ ecKcov eirj TTevrddXov koI Kelrai,

fjbkv irapd top 'HXetoi' ^Avavyihav, ex^t 8e akrrfpa^i

dpxd-tov'i. iXeyelov Se err avro "yefypapLfievov
earlv eirl rod fnjpov'

Ttrjvl deSiV ^acnXel fx aKpodiviov ivddS' edrjKav

M.€vSaloi, XiTrrrjv X^pcrl ^laacrd/xevoi.

TO fxev Stj SpaKiov ri elvac retxo'i fcal rr6\i<;

eoiKev Tj "SiLTrrr}' Mei^Satot? 8e avrol^ yevo'i re

'KWrjviKov Koi drrb 'leofia? iariv, oiKovcri 8e

drro da\,dcrarj<i dvco t?}? 77/209 Alv(p iroXei.
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,

Heraeum was bein^ repaired in my time. The
offering of the Mendeans in Thrace came very near

to beguiling me into the belief that it was a repre-

sentation of a competitor in the })entathlum. It

stands bv the side of Anauchidas of Elis, and it holds

ancient jumping-weights. An elegiac couplet is

written on its thigh :

—

To Zeus, king of the gods, as first-fruits was I

placed here

By the Mendeans, who reduced Sipte by might
of hand.

Sipte seems to be a Thracian fortress and city.

The Mendeans themselves are of Greek descent,

coming from Ionia, and they live inland at some
distance from the sea that is by the city of Aenus.
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